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Exchanges and Wants.
Brief special announcements. "Wants." "Ex-

changes" inserted In this department for 25 cents
per 2.5 words. Notices over 2.') words charged at
the rate ot one-half cent per word. No notice in-
serted for less than 25 cents. Notices which are
merely indirect methods ol soUcltlng cash pur-
chasers cannot be adniltted to these columns
under any circumstiuice.s. Terms, cash, with
order.

The Ooi.or.isT "works wonders". From my
little Ex. notice In Dec. No., I received an an.s-

wer by same mall that I received the "Oologist"
Every mail brlng.'^ leply's from the East, North,
South and West, I can't spealc to highly of it as
an advertising medium. Resnt. Yours, GEO. L.

WHITE, Mt. .Morris, N. Y.

CUlilOS wanted for my musetim. SEEBACH
Peru, Ills.

Bird Slvins, Egus. \Var l!ellcs. (sabres). Micro-
scope, Curiosities, Books on ornithology, Indian
Relics, Tamliouriiie. ( caiinas etc., io exchange
or Type. etc. JOHN o. yNYDER. Waterloo, Ind.

WANTED.— Good Oi'nithology (with colored
PlatPS preferert). will give Mtd. Birds Mammals
Blrd^^klns Birds e.'gs and some cash. OTTO L.
BULLTS. Wiunego City, Minn.

Wantel. to e.x:oliaQ5-^ or s^ll Chinese coins and
second class eggs, will exchange or sell eggs at
h:ilf price. Onlv first cias.s egjs taken. Lists ev-
changed, cn.\S. 11. CULI'. Gilrov, Cal.

TO EXCHANGE OR SKLL.-A flrst-class collec-
tion ol Birds Eggs Of I.-.0 variety, including Cerulean
Warljler, Ostrich. Ruby Throated Humming bird,
and others, for paitli ulars address H. L. MER-
RITT, Box, 116, Chatham. Ont., Canada.

WANTED,—The Icillowing tirstclass Eo-gs in
original sets wtih data. White Ibis, Glossy Ibis
American Osiney. Turkey Vulture, Black Vul-
ture, Night IIawk,Bartramain Sandpiper. E vt
TABOR, Meridian, N. Y.

TO ESCTl ANGE.-A collection of eggs In sets with
data, 60 kindsworth f2->-oo, for a Winchester re-
peater, must be in good condition and either 44
or 45 - 90 cal. L. N. HOSSITER , Lake Forest, His.

THE LIMPKIN.—Set of four with data to ex-
cliange for best otter of sets or large singles
cilAb.TURTUN, 1240 Flower St., Los Angeles!

TO EXCHANGE.- Specimens of Natural His-
tory for same. Dealers in above will send catalo-
gues to Society of Natural Sciences. 330, W Mar-
shall street, Norristown Pa.

WANTED.— TO PURCHASE COLLECTIONS
OF INDIAN RELICS AND OTHER CURIOSITIES
FOR WHICH CASH WILL BE PAID. PARTIES
HAVING SUCH FOR SALE WILL PLEASE
CORRESPOND WITH W. H. H. KING, JACK-
SONVILLE. ILLS, ayr

WANTED—Reliable collectors in the United
States and Canada, to collect tor me. liberal caah
commission guaranteed. Write for particulars.
FRED W. CURTIS, Wauwatosa, Wis.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,— .500, Orlskany
sand stone Fossils, And also many other Fossils
from the Shale Rock of cayuga Couaty., win
take In exchange Indian Relics, sea Shells, or flue
Crystals. JOHN MINcHIN, Fleming, Cayuga Co

EXCHANGE NOTICE.- Fh'st - Class singles
(A. O. U. NOS.) of 4, 13. ItiO, 172, 203
264, [2T1], 339, 342, 351, 3u), 378, 394, 452. 474b 512'
595, 631, 731 hud Others equally desirable, tor'flrst
class singles, listed at not le.-'S than 30c each (1890
List) or tor full sets of first cia.ss eggs with comr
plete data, of the most common species send
lists. All correspondence answered. WILL A
MOORE. Box. 661, Norwalk Ohio.

American, European and Exotic Butterflies and
Moths for cash and ia exchange for Birds' Eo-t^s
Bhtls' Skins. All mounted and peifect Ver"
rare and beautiful specimens from India, Africa
and South America: also live cocoons from India
and Europe to exchange tor others of this country
S^^nd for catalogue. PROF. CARL BRAUN, Nat-
nralist, Bangor, 5Ie.

WA NTED the following sets all flrst-class with
complete datas: iSj, 1^, n^-i, 41 1-6, 67 i-T, xfAM
197 1-5, 2U1-5, 2441:1, 2.54 1-5, 260^.r, 263 1-5 277h'
2781-5,304 1-5. 312 l-.'j, 3211.1'. 326I4', SSl^f, SsSjI'
431 1-5, 462':^, E. s. ?4, 656i:i. In exchange for
every $1 worth of the above sets I will give $3
worth of the following flrst-class singles Cala
ShrlKe, Green backed Goldfinch, Western Larli
Finch, Heerman's song Sparrow,Parkman's Wren
Red-eyed Vireo, Brewer's Blackbu-d and Road-
runner. M. L. WICKS, JR., No. 1. So. Hill St
Los Angeles, Cala.

JAMES p. BABBITT-
TAXIDER^flisT.

And dealer in all articles required bv Ornitholo-
gists. Oologlsts anJ Tttxldermists. A*laro-e stock
of Stuffed bi^rds, Birds skins, eggs, and Irtlflclal
glass eyes always out hand. I carry nothing but
the be.st English:eyes. I can give as low a price
as any dealer in the U. S. I am constantly need-
ing eggs and skins and willgve good exchinffe
in mounted birds and skins to paities havlu"- the
above to exchange. 10 Hodges Ave., Taimton,
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BIRDS' EGGS.
Percy G. Bourne, No. 4 Arch Place,

Haverhill, Mass.
Will A. Moore, Box 6G1, Norvvalk,Ohio.

John B. Seymour, New Berne, N. C.

Chas. E. Cram, No. 410 Jefferson St.,

Burlington, loAva. " [JB

H. W. Davis, North Granville, N. Y. [y

TAXIDERMY.
V.N. Marsh, Mount Union Coll., Al-

liance, Ohio.

INSECTS,
Roy L. Lj'le, Cedar Springs, Kent Co.,

Mich. [j
Eliot Field, Box 1, Wayne, Delaware

Co., Pa.

STAMPS.
Fleming & Freeman, Box 174 and 1267,

Natick, Mass. [n3

BIRD SKINS.
V. N. Marsh, Lock Box 6, Mt. Union,

Ohio. [ii2

CURIOSITIES.
Ed. VanWinkle, Box 10, Escanaba,

Mich.. [3n

S. C. Wheeler, Waterbury Centre,
Wash Co., Vt.

IMPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN SILK Worm eggs for seed.

In Silk culture. Different species,
also the celebrated Madras Silk Cocoons
Avarrantcd to be raised successfully in
this country. Directions given how to
raise them profitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,

NATURALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.

OUR
XMAS
In December Oologist has proven a

great success ;ind we have conchuled to
extend a portion of it for 30 days lf)ng-

er, viz:

Having a large surplus of the eggs of
the species advertised in the December
Oologist, we will till orders until Feb.
15, at the following low rates: For $1.00
we will send you eggs, 3'oiu" selection
to that amount, and The Oologist for
1890.

For $2 you can select to the amount
of $3.

For $3 you can select eggs to the
amount of $5.

For $5 you can select eggs to the
amount of $10.

Our stock of many species will no
doubt become exhausted at an early
date in which case it is desirable to
name a second choice in case we cannot
furnish the ones you mostly desire.

Orders under 50 cents' must (tontain

5 cents additional for return packing
and postage.

All specimens post-paid at our ex-
pense, and should loss occur through
breakage we will stand hnlf.

SPECIAL.NOTIOE
The following species we withdraw

from the oft'er as our surplus has al-

ready been disposed of:

Ridgway No.s—729, 696, 698, 660, 661,

681, 694, 646a, 620, 628, 593a, 580x, 5.58.

514, 473b, 474, 475, 434, 436b, 439, 442,

414, 420, 425, 360, 3.53, 280, 283, 179, 213.

240b, 26, 19, 53, E. T. S., and all foreign
eggs.

Address very plaiul}',

Frank H. Lattin,

Albion, Orleans Co., N. Y.
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Notes on Florida Birds.

When in Florida last winter, I met

with a great many birds under circum-

stances very favorable for studying

them, especially when camping on the

Indian river. An account of the whole

trip might be interesting, but, brief as

I eould make it, it would till the whole

of several numl^ers of the Oologist and

would not be confined to ornithology

and oology alone, but would have to

contain something about camping, boat-

ing, adventures with animals, reptiles,

insects, etc.; so I must leave the space

which it wonld take, for articles of

more valuQ^; but I will try from time to

time, to give brief notes of some of the

more prominent birds.

1 , Florida Jay, {Aphelocoma Jiori-

dana.) The Florida Jay i^ found in

larger numbers on the Indian river

than in any part of Florida. Prof.

Maynard took live, sets of eggs in one

season near where I \ras camping,

which was a pretty good find, consider"

ing that the bird builds in a tangled

thicket. I saw a Jay fly into an or-

ange tree one day and immediately shot

him. Glancing into the tree, I saw a

nest there made of sticks and looking

very much like a Jay's nest. It took

me about ten seconds to climb into that

tree and stick several sharp thorns into

my legs, only to find it an old nest of

v/hat kind I do not know.

The Florida Jay is a handsome bird

with his mettallic blue and ashy gi-ay

coat, and I do not think he is quite so

mischievous as his notorious relative,

the Blue Jay; but I have not had the

opportunity to study his habits that I

have had of those of the Blue Jay, and

perhaps if I saw him skirmishing

through the woods and eating up the

eggs and young of servicable birds, I

might have as bad an opinion of him
as I have of Cyanocitta cristata,

and Corvus americaniis are the two

birds which I dislike, for I have setn

them I'ob the nests of smaller birds, like

the tyrants that they are. Again I have

seen them unmercifully henpecked by
Kingbirds, Red-wing Blackbirds and
even Sparrows for trying to break up
their homes.

There is scarcely a bird iu South

Florida, save the Grackies, as tame as

the Jays. They will come into a house,

and although there may be several pei-

sons in the room, will hop around as

freely as if they were in tlie woods out

of' sight of a human being. At one

grove I saw Jays so tame that they

would eat out the hand of Mr. Sackett,

the owner of the grove. They make
great pets, he says, and he thinks a

great deal of them, for they are lots of

company to him, his nearest neighbor

being several miles away, and wtth

their lively notes and gay plumage and

manner, they are a source of much en-

joymient to him, as they would be to

anyone w^ho would treatthem as friends

and not as mere specimens fit only

for the cabinet.

2. Tnv'kGJ Hvizz&vA, (Cathartes aura).

This bird is protected by law in Florida

far better than the deer, for venison i.s

exposed for sale in the open markets

there during the "close" season, while

who would think of hanging up a Buz-

zard in his market at any season?

Public opinion is on the side of the

Buzzard, as it should be, for without

this invaluable scavenger, life in the

tropics would be decidedly unpleasant.

Buzzards are seldom shot, and during

the time I was in Florida, I neither shot

at nor killed one, although I could have

killed fifty or more without going a step

out of my way.
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Buzzards are by no means bad look-

ing when you see them sailing in the

sky, but I am not desirous of a very

close acquaintance with them untilthey

change their diet. One day I left an

alligator that I had shot on the banks

of the Banana creek, as I wished to

get the teeth when they got loose enough

for me to get out. Going past there

a few days later, as many as forty Buz-

zards were around it enjoying them-

selves immensely, gorging themselves,

as they Avere. with his putrid flesh.

But who docs not want the Buzzard to

enjoy himself, when in doing so, he

docs all mankind a priceless favor?

3. American Coot, {Fulica americn-

na.) Coots were everywhere and in

countless legions. So thick were they

that I do not donbt a story told me by

the person avIio shot them, to the effect

that he i)icked u)) seventy-six Coots

after tiring into a ilock of them, and

there was as many more dead ones

floating in thc^ water, which In; did not

pick up.

All through the Banana creek, twenty

miles long and from one-half to one

mile in width, the water was literally

black with Coots, and they are so

tame that they only get away from a

boat when it gets very near. It is in-

teresting to watch the Coots, especially

when they are feeding, when they can-

not reacli the grass on the bottom of

the river without diving, they dive

down head flrst, but come up tail tirst

in a most comical manner. They make
sailing hard though, for they do not eat

all of the grass thej- pull up,and it floats

in the water, making fast sailing next

to impos.siljle. I was sailing across the

Banana river one day under reefed

sail with the water so rough that every

wave threatened to swamp us, and the

wind blowing almost a gale, when a

number of Coots were on the water, un-

able to rise on account of the waves,

which were so high that they could not

run along on the water but a j-ard or

two without pitching into one, whii-h

they did not seem to relisli. Tln^y

would dive when about four feet from

the boat.

The Coots in some places on the river

were very tame and in other places

quite wild. One night when we were

camping on the Banana creek, Ave

miles from the nearest house, a flock of

Coots numbering many thousands, came
in very close to the boat, seemingly out

of mere curiosity. They w^ere so close

together that thej' looked like one solid

mass, and as far as the eye could see

the Coots were so thick that yoii could

not Sije the Avater for them. Yai'ious

kinds of Ducks were flj'ing ovei-, so

thick as to darken the sky, and making
a whining, whistling roar, which lias

has to be heard to be appreciated . At

such a time a shot in anj' direction is

sure tf) make sad havoc, iiud if the ])ot

hunter could find a market here for his

game I should i)ity tiie poor liirds.

But as it is, comparatively few aie kil-

led, and they are nearly all eaten.

Wild aniiuals kill some, and Balil

Eagles frequently attack tliem. They
usually show fight, however, when at-

acked by Bald Eagles, and, ehising uj)

into solid ranks, give him a showei-

bath, much to his disgust. They say it

is dangerous to eat directly aft(;r bath-

ing, Which 1 suppose is the reason that

Mr. Baldhead doi^s not giv(; the Coots

further trouble.

But in order to get a good idea of I lie

immense numbers of Coots found in

Florida in the Avinter, or to study their

habits, one must visit the Indian River.

4. Bald Eagle (Haliacctus lencoceph-

alus.) On any clear day if you glance

upAvard, the chances are that ytni will

see one or more Bald Eagles, oi- "Bald-

heads." They are A'ery common but

very Avild and hard to slioot. Their

food consists of fishes, (Avhich they do

not always get by honest labor) an<l

birds; in their season mostly Ducks and

Coots, with some rabl)its and other
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small animals, liald Eagles may be

distinguished from Fish Hawks, which

they so much i-esemble, easily, by their

<vhite heads, which show up very con-

spicuously even though a long distance

off. They nest abundantly along the

Indian River, and Prof. Maynai'd says

that he has never found a nest from

which another nest was not visible.

The}" build in piiu' trees, and their

uests, which are made of sticks, are

about as large as a tip cart, and usually

difficult of access. They lay their eggs

as early as January, sometimes even in

December, and try to raise one brood

of two young ones each jear.

Prof. Maynartl caught a pairof young
Baldheads one year when he was camp-

ing at Mr. Sackett's grove on the Ba-

nana Creek. He had them around

camp when they got large enough to

get around pretty fast, and one day one

of them was missing, for which Mr.

Maynard offered live dollars reward.

A few days later Mr. Sackett spied

young Baldhead on the ground, not

far from his house, and putting both

hands together very much like a boy
would in attempting to catch a ball, he

made a grab for tlie Eagle. But Bald-

head made a grab for him at the sanu;

time, and caugiit him by the knee with

one claw, Avhih^ with the other he

caught Ijoth thumbs. Mr. Sackett was
in a prett,y U.K. He could not get hold

of the Eagle to choke him as l)oth hands
wei'e held, so he tried to Ijite his claw

;iuil thus get his hand free. But the

Eagle, instead of letting go, immediate-

ly caught him by his mouth, holding

him as in a vise and all doubled up.

He had to stay in that uncomfortable

position until Mrs. Saek<!tt came ami
cut the Eagle's head oil'.

5. Oray Snipe {Macrorhftiiiph/t.s gn's-

f>/j<.) 1 found these to be very abund-

ant along the west bank of the Bana-
na River, and, unlike the Wilson's

Snipe, which 1 found there also, they

ffy in Hocks. 1 saw a large Hock light

on tlie edge of tlie river one da}', and

by making a detour and creeping up,
we succeeded in getting aljout half a
bushel of them in five successive shots;

'

Now don't think I wa.'s slaughtering
these poor, innocent birds—kind reader
merely for the love of killing, for every
one of them was eaten—even to a plate
of them which we had all cooked for

suijper, and a wild-cat, possum or
something stole and ate up.

Mingling with the Snipe might be
seen an occasional Killdeer, and Pec-
toral Sandpipers also seemed to be
fond of their company; Yellow legs did
not associate Avith them, liut wcjuld
shirk for themselves along the shore;
either singly or in small parties.

The Gray Snipe, like the Wilson's
Snipe and most all shore birds, is a
green looking bird with its long legs

and longer, soft tipped bill well adapt-
ed to the use it is applied. Its whole
frame seems to be on as long and slim
a ]^lan as i)ossible, which gives it an
appeaiauce. when flying, of being a
large bird—and it is large according to

measurements—which is changed to an
appearence of being a very small Ijird

when it is skinned oi- i)lncked. But it

makes \\p in quality what it lacks in

quanity, foi- though small. A number
of tliem make a very good meal for the
hungry collector.

Clarence W. Rowley,
Ellis, Mass.

Ornitholcgy and Bicycling-.

I think the most healthful, instructive

and pleasing exercise one may take, is

to roam in the country, through forest

and meadow, and over brook and
stream, in pursuit of the study of birds;

and I think the second most healthful

and pleasing exercise is bicycling; aside

from walking, there is no exercise that

puts every part of the body so in mo-
tion as does bicycling; and I venture to

say that there is no exercise that so

builds u]) the muscle; and now combin-
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iug these two pleasures, Ave have a

.sum, total of happiness and health.

I had beeft an earnest student of

birds for a number of years, when I

became the owner of a bicycle. Then

my next study was to learn how I

could best work my wheel in with my
ornithological studies; and it was not

so A^fery difficult a problem.

How often has it been the experience

of the collector, that he has hastened at

early morning, to some distant woods

or glen, which he knows to be rich in

oological treasures and reaches there

only to see by his watch, that so much
time has been consumed on the way
that he has but a few moments here be-

fore he must hasten back, and so is

obliged to return disappointed. With

the bicycle tlus is overcome to a goodly

degree.

One of my favorite spring-time ram-

bles is to mount my wheel at 4 or 4:80

a. m., with rubber boots on, (imagine a

bicyclist in rubber boots,) and with my
collecting box strapped to the bundle

carrier, and ride out into the country

some three miles to a certain swamp;
here I lock my wheel to the fence and

have whole hours to myself and the

birds before I need worry about getting

home to breakfast.

I imagine the readers of theOoLOGiST

would be somewhat amused if they

were to see me riding into town in the

morning, just as the pleasant odors of

breakfast begin to stir themselves, ar-

rayed in old clothes and rubber boots,

with perhaps a bird's nest or two, tied

to my wheel; when I do reach the

breakfast table, it is with no invalid's

appetite I assure you. And after break-

fast when everyone is hurrying to their

business, I doubt if there is anyone
among them who feels any more like a

day's work than I, myself.

It was my pleasure during the past

summer, (1889,) to take an overland

bicycle tour through Orleans, Genesee,

Wyoming, Cattaraugus, and Chautau-

qua counties to Chautauqua Lake, re-

turning along Lake Erie by the way of
Buffalo; and during the trip my orni-
thological note-book was in the hand-
iest corner of my handiest pocket, and
was used even oftener than my oil can.

I kept a careful record of all the
birds I saw, and consideral)ly enlarged
my ornith(jlogical knowledge, although
ornithology was by no means the object
of my trip.

One afternoon in particular, I shall

not soon forget, I was riding along the
road between Sandusky and Franklin-
ville, in Cattaraugus Co., heated and
dusty, when, turning a bend in the
road, I reached a miniature Rip Van
Winkle glen, where the road ran along
side of a woods. Dismounting, I seat-

ed myself on a hummock of earth in

the cool shelter of the grove, and soon
found that the birds, as well as myself,
were aware of the beauty of the place,

for the grove was full of bird music.
Here were Thrushes, Tanagers, War-
blers, and many strangers. Indeed I

could have spent the rest oi the day
there if I were not so far from a night's

lodging; but that little grove of birds I

shall not forget.

Now in conclusion, as a proof of the

value of a wheel to the ornithologist, I

can point to many a valuable set of

eggs and many a curiously constructed

and pretty nest now in my collection

which would not be there had it not

been for my faithful steed of steel and
nickel.

To be sure his backbone is somewhat
curved and his ribs show decidedly, but

notwithstanding this, for his assistance

to me in my ornithological studies; I

would not part with him for twice his

weight in dollars.

Neil F. Posson,

Medina, N. Y.

The Audubon Ornithological Club.

I

[All letters of inquiry and communi-
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cations relating to the club should be

addressed to the secretary, J. M.

Howard, 284 Marshfield Ave., Chicago,

111.]

The Audubon Ornithological Club

was organized in October, 1888, when
several of the young men in the neigh-

borhood met and adopted a constitution

and by-laws, and elected the following

officers: President, E. F. Walker; sec-

retary, A. M. Cox, and curator, J. M.

Howard. By the following year, very

little had been done except to revise

the constitution and by-laws, and be-

come acquainted with each other. We
found ornithologists, indeed, to be
'

' few and far between . '

' Several active

and a number of cori'espouding mem-
bers were admitted. In October, 1889,

the first annual meeting of the club was
held, when important business was
transacted and the following officers

were elected; President, A. R. Hager;

secretary and treasui-er, J. M. Howard;
cui-ator, A. M. Cox, and librarian, C.

A. Jones. A collection and library

has been started, an(^the club is on a

fair road to suecess.

The OoLOGiST is the official organ of

the club, and should bo ordered by
evei-y member. It will contain notes

and items of interest as well as the

more important papers .\

May 6, 1889, A.M. Cox shot a full-

plumaged female Blue Grosbeak about
half a mile west of Chicago. They are

considei-ed accidental visitors in this

part of the state.

We are sorry to hear that the splen-

did collection of H. K. Coale (number-
ing about fifteen hundred specimens)
has been sold to the British Museum.
It should have been obtained by some
museum in this country; at least as

such a chance does not run along the
road every day waiting to be picked
up.

Pine Siskin.

On November 23d, a cold, moist
morning, I had the pleasure of record-

ing a visit from those erratic little fel-

lows, the Pine Siskins. While on my
way down street, my attention was at-

tracted by the "tsee-a-daing" of three

Goldfinches as I thought at first, which
came undulating overhead and alighted

in an evergrean in a near by door-yard.

Approaching the place, I soon found
no difficulty in identifying the charact-

eristics of our little erratic winter visi-

tant, the Pine Siskin, for such they

were.

The crowd of three soon took wing
and dissapeared to be gone perhaps for

a year or more.

Neil F. Posson.

'Medina, N. Y.

From Michigan.

Up to the middle of last week we
have had a great number Nuthatches,

Woodpeckers. Kinglets, Yellow-rumps
and' various sparrows with us. The
weather was very warm, and I was
somewhat surpi'ised one' day to find

that they had all disappeared, seem-

ingly, without cause. Two days after,

a storm set in which lasted two day^
and which left the snow over a foot

deep. I merely cite this as an illustration

of the wonderful instinct of our

feathered friends.

The Slate-colored Juncos arrived

here Sept. 30; a very early date.

Passenger Pigeons have been mox*e

common in this county than for some
tim» hei'etofoi'e. I have seen two
flocks of about twenty each, and have

heard of one containing sixty. On
Mackinaw Island I shot a specimen of

the rare Connecticut Wai'bler, Aug.

30.

Stewart White,
Nov. 30. Kent Co,, Mich.
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Florida Field Notes.

Mr Willaixl Eliot, Tlionotosa-ssa,
1

Fla., sends u.s hi.s Field Note.s for 18S0,
I

from which we take tlie following:

—

March Lst. Wood Duck; found a ne.st

in a natural cavity in a live pine tree
j

50 feet up, as I had uo (•linil)ers I could
|

not got to the hole.

March 22. Loggerhead Shrike; took

a set of live fresh eggs, the nest was in

an orange tree 8 feet up, made of crab

grass and sticks lined with green maid-

en hair moss gathered from the dead

pines near by.

March 29. Went to an old field full

of dead pines clim))ed to a Flicker's hole

40 feet up and found a Fla. Screech

Owl sitting on one fresh egg. Also

found a Brown-headed Nuthatch nest

in a pine snag containing two eggs and

three young and on my wa}' home took

a tine set of thi'ee eggs of Fla. Screech

Owl from an old Flicker's hole 8 feet

u]), the eggs were laid on rotten chips

and a few dead oak leaves.

April .oth. Am. Sparrow Hawk; four

fresh eggs, nest was in an old Flicker's

hole 10 feet up, eggs were laid on rotten

chips at bottom of cavity.

April Ifith. Ground Dave; took set

of two fresh eggs, the nest was a shallow

platform composed of grass and weeds
and was situated on the tip end of an

orange liml) 10 feet up. It was an old

nest repaii'ed.

April 18th. Kildeer; took a set of

three fresh eggs, nest was a slight de-

pression in the ground lined with bits

of grass and was on the lake shore.

April 20th. Cardinal Grosbeak; three

eggs, the nest was small and deeply

cupped, composed of Spanish moss lined

Avith tine grass, and placed in a small

pine 8 feet up. I notice one thing

about the nest of this bird in this locali-

ty; the nest always contains pieces of

dead palmetto leaf, no matter how hit

it may be to a palmetto patch.

April 22. Fla. Screech Owl; three

eggs, incul):itiou ailvance<l. The nest

was in an old woodpecker's hole 10 feet

up, the hole was lined with a few dead

oak leaves, r Found a Ground Dove's

nest buihling, also several Jays nests

nearly tinished in evei-.y instance; Isaw
the bird building.

April 24th. Took a set of four fresh

eggs of tilt! Mocking Bird, nest was in

an orange tree 6 feet up. Carolina

Chickadee, five young, nest was a nat-

ural cavity in a pine stub 6 feet from

the gi-ouud. Climbed 15 feet to a Flick-

er's hole expecting to find owl eggs and

found a nest of young squirrels instead.

April 2r)th. Blue Jay; four fresh

eggs, nest was in an orange tree 15 feet

up, made of twigs and grass lined with

black oak rootlets; In many nests

which 1 have found, I never knew the

materi;ils of which it was composed to
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vary from the one just described.

April 26th. Wood Duck; found a nest

of this speeies 50 feet up iu a natui'al

eavity of a dead pine tree and contain-

ed thirteen eggs, incubation advanced.

April 29th. Ground Dove; two fresh

eggs, nest was in an orange tree 8 feet

up. A mere platform made of fine

grass placed at the extremity of a limb.

Fla. Blue Jay; four fresh eggs, nest was

in an orange tree 15 feet up composed

of the usual material.

May 2ud. Ground Dove nest; on the

ground in an open ploughed field and

contained one young and one egg.

May 2nd. Loggerhead Shi'ike; two

sets, one of five and one of six; all fresh.

Both nests were in orange trees about 8

feet up and were composed of the usual

material. Am. Sparrow Hawk; four

fresh eggs, incubation about one-half,

nest Avas in a natural cavitj^ in a green

pine fifty feet from the grouOfl.

May 3rd. Brown-headed Nuthatch;

two nests, both were in pine stubs 6

feet up, lined with bits of wool and

pine mast. One nest contained four

3'oung and the other two fresh eggs.

This bird is verj- abundant in the fiat-

woods country and the nests are easily

found 1)3' tapping the stubs with a stick

and if the stumj) is inhabited the bird

will tiy oi;t.

On my way home I found two young
Bitterns that had just left the nest.

May 6tli. Florida Red-shoulder-

ed Hawk nest was in a piiu-

fifty feet up and c(Mitained two
young. The nest was about two feet in

diameter outside, .slightly hollowexl and
contained a few small green oak
binmches. There was another nest

near Ijy at)out 75 feet up which I could

not climb to and I am certain it con-

tained eggs as lK)th birds were sailing

around very much distressed.

May 7th. Took a beautiful set of two
eggs, of the iSfight Hawk; the eggs were
laid on the gyound iu an orange grove.

Maj-'-Sth. Brown-headed Nuthatch;

found a set of four fresh eggs. The
nest was in a pine stub 6 feet up lined

with i)its of wool and rotten wood.

SaAv a "Loggerhead" building in a

green pine 30 feet up.

May 24th. Took a fine set of seven-

teen Fla. Quail eggs. The nest w.as on

the ground well concealed imder a

bunch of wire grass.

June 2nd. Great Crested Flycatcher

nest was in the hollow limb of an oak

10 feet up. In the mouth of the hole

were two pieces of snake skin about six

inches long; the nest contained four

fine eggs slighted incubated.

June 5th. " Joree " White-eyed Tow-
hee; nest containing three young,

situated in a low bush.

A Trip to Devil's Glen.

On the morning of April 20th, the

writer, in company with two other

"bird cranks," as we were called, start-

ed on an eight mile tramp to a place

known as Devil's Glen, near Davenport,

Iowa.

We were well loaded down with lug-

gage—two guns, ammunition, about

four knapsacks, lunches, canteens, field

glasses, and the many articles usually

accompan3ing the collector.

After crossing a feAV pastures, we
struck a road that led us to Duck
Creek, which we were to follow to

Devil's Glen. The creek was surround-

ed on either side l)y open woods, Avliich

in season aifords abundant harvest for

the collector; but one has to travel

about three miles down the creek to get

beyond the bounds of the "mischievous

small boy," and the "great American
Egg Hog."
As we i^roceed, keepingout of mud-

holes as best we can, we watch the tree-

tops, and listen to hear the voice of

some new bird arnival. We are sui"-

rouuded ])y Kiugti.shers, Baywinged
Buntings, Blue Jays, Robins, and manj-

other residents and early arrivals.
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As this was rather early for nests, we
did not expect to find much in that

line, but succeeded in getting a set of

four well incubated crows eggs, which
were successfully blown.

We found a nest of the Phoebe on a

beam under a bridge and were anxious

to know what was in it; but in order

to get to it one would have to climb out

on the beam hand over hand. After

looking at it for some time one of our
party volunteered to climb to it, or

rather to try to. He succeeded in get-

ting nearly there—he could almost
reach it—but, "so near and yet so far."

Once out there he could not get back;

he was all tired out and there was only

one thing he could do—to drop in the

creek. He did so, and w^as neither

drowned or hurt, as he lit in soft mud
about a foot deep. After the rest of us

had tried our climbing abilities, he was
ready to make another attempt, and
this time succeeded in reaching the

nest, which was found to contain two
pearly white eggs, which wo left.

While we were eating our lunch a

number of Belted Kingtishers kept Hy-

ing joast and we decided to get one if

possible. After they had Hown past

scvereal times one lit in a tree not far off

and our adventurer the one who dropped
from the bridge succeeded in shooting

it, but it fell on the other side of the

creek and there was no bridge within a

mile's walk. He said he would not

leave it there so he waded across in

frigid water and the next day was re-

warded by a severe cold.

After we had gone a couple of miles

farther on a small bird Hew to a bush

directly in front of us. It appeared to

be something new and one of the guns

was quickly put into use which brought

him down. It was found to be a parti-

ally Albino Field Sparrow {Spizella

jmsiUa) having fhe pinkish bill of the

Field Sparrow, and othei-wise answer-

ing its description with the exception

that it had a white head.

But our luck didn't end here. We
had nearly reached the Glen and were
gazing in the distance for the wagon
that was to convey us home, when a

Summer Redbird {Pirnga rubra) rare

in these parts, suddenly Hew up in

front of us,and it was not long before it

too, was placed in a paper cone and
was packed in a knapsack. We consid-

ered this a prize alone worth our day's

tramp.

At the glen we met the one who was
to take us home, who is also a bird en-

thusiast. He displayed a Pine Creeping

Warbler {Dendroica pinus) as the result

oi his two hour's hijnt. This bird is

rather new to this state; at any rate

some of our prominent ornithologists

do not mention it in their catalogues.

In Coues' description of this bird, he

calls special attention to the fact that

the ' 'tail blotches are contiued to two

outer pairs of feathers." Our bird had

three outer pairs of tail-blotches; but it

was sent to the government ornitholog-

ist, and other competent authorities,

who positively identified it as the Pine

Creeping war])ler. Of four or five

specimens ol^tained during the season

no two were alike.

After viewing our friend's prize we
relieved ourselves of our luggage—re-

freshed ourselves at the spring, and

were ready for more worlds to conquer,

when a Lark Yinch {Cho7idestes gram-

niacus) lit in a tree not far off; one of

our party succeeded in wounding it,

and after chasing it around for some

time captured it. Not a very common
bird around there.

As we were going home we saw sev-

eral Cave Swallows that had arrived

from their winter quarters sometime

during the day. We also saw the chim-

ney swallows for the first time in the

season; but I am told they arrived a

day or two before.

Chas. E. Cram, •

Burlington, Iowa.'
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A Simple Contrivance—Solicited.

In regard to "T. S. B's" article in

the last No. of the Oologist, I would
say that he may take the eggs from

most Woodpeckers' uests, without de-

stroying the cavity, in the following

maimer:

Take an old tin spoon, bend the han-

dle at right angles; fasten a piece of rat-

tan or any other elastic substance,

about two feet in length and the less

the diameter the better. (I have often

used small green twigs, which answer
the purpose first rate), then bend the

bowl of the spoon a little sidewaj'S.

When about to use it, introduce the

spoon though the entrance to the cavity

and by using the "reflector" and exer-

cising a little care any number of sets

may be taken, without danger of break-

ing an egg. Never attempt to take out

more than one egg at a time. Of
course this device will not prove satis-

factory in every case, but can be used

in the general run.

There are numerous other contrivan-

ces, such as cutting out a neat square

block near the bottom of the h<;le and
placing it back again after procuring

the egg, etc., etc., but the former. I

have found to be most serviceable of all.

As to ascertaining whether and when
there ai*e any eggs in a King Fisher's

without disturbing it I advise him to

keep a constant and careful watch over

the parent birds and use his own judge-

ment.

Sometimes th(? eggs may be disclosed

with the aid of a good dark lantern,

when the burrows run straight.

"Stack,"

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

[When ye editor was doing Field

Work he found that a piece of common
fence wire about 2 ft. in length with a

loop from 1 to 2 inches in diameter

made in one end to which he attached

a minature net or bag of mosquito net-

ting having a depth of from one-half to

one inch. The wire could be bent at

times of using to adapt itself to any hole

and the net made the risk from eggs

rolling out very slight. Ed.

Capture of a Trumpeter Swan.

It may be of interest to readers of

the Oologist if I give a little statement

of my capture of a Trumpeter Swan.

Early in this month, Nov. 1889, while

lying for ducks in a boat, in evening,

on Slaughter Beach Marsh, a flock of

12 to 15 came directly over me, and I

succeeded in winging one which came

down Avith such velocity and weight,

that I am satisfied that either myself or

the boat could not have survived the

shock had it struck either; but fortu-

nately it missed us Ijy about twenty

feet.

Time, Nov. 8, '89; Full moon; Weight

17i pounds; Length—extremes: Bill to

tail, 4 feet six inches; Bill to end of

toes, 7 feet; Feet projected six inches

back of the tail feathers; Wing tips, 7

feet; Color Pure white; Sex, Female

Age Old and Black feet, 25 to 100;

Flesh, very sweet and good; Pelt moun-

ted and to be seen at my house.

As I desired to preseiwe the specimen

in good shape, I first tried my knife in

the roof of her mouth cutting to the

In-ain, but they are said to be long liv-

ed and she succeeded well in extending

it after the broken wing and sticking.

Then I tried to drown her but soon

perceived it was taking in air through

the body; supposedly through a

wound, so fave up trying to drown it,

carried it to camp and hung it up by

the heels when it l^led more freely; but

still had life enough to soil the plum-

age if allowed to struggle. My com-

panion brought the lantern and I exam-

ined for the shot hole but could not find

none.

It soon became evident that the bird

was breathing, through her broken

wing we could hear it and feel the air
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come through thi' broken wing, but

could not believe it. The tliroat I think

was then tilled with elots of l)loo(l. I

l)Iu<;ged the liollow bone and it died.ini-

med lately. I preserved the wing bones

after cooking and find a free passage of

air from wing to hmgs.

The Mock of Swans passed along

southward for two miles tner land and

were seen by ths farmei's apparently in

great trouble, when one separated out

and started back while the others circl-

ed around and waited. That single

bird came back calling every moment,
but passed east out of hearing over the

Delaware Bay. About one-fourth of

an hour after we heard him coming

again from the north cm the same migra-

tory passage made l)y the whole Hock

passing directly' over mj' head calling

cA'ery moment; but very high up. I

answered the call and he made one

circle around us and left; I have read

they never mate Ijut once, who knows?

Geo. L. Stevens,

Lincoln, Delawatie.

A Query and Answer.

Last spring while in the woods I

found a nest of the Least Flycatrher

{Empidoiiax Mhiiinns,) situated in a

maple aliout twelve feet up with a ^oov

over four of its eggs neatly laid in, but

.so thin that they could be seen through

oaisly. The nest was as neatly shaped

inside as though there was nothing in

the under part. It was apparently ile-

serted—there was no eggs in upper
part. The question is did the owners
of the eggs put the Hoor in or did some
other bird do it and what for? Anyone
who can give me any infoi-mation on

the subject, 1 should like to hear from
them through the columns of The Oo-
LOGiST. In regard to the blackbird

query given in the November Oologist
my opinion is this: that the place that

the gentlemen observed them lies Ix'-

tween a favorite roosting and

feeding ground, and as to the particu-

lar date I think is owing to some kind
of food which at the particular date of

which he mentions, becomes at the

state of maturity in which they like it

best. Where I used to hunt, (StClair

Flats near the Thames Lighthouse,) I

used to observe immense flocks of

blackbirds passing the dumny light-

house going southward in the morning,

returning northwai'd at night.

A. W. Hanaford,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

["Floors" are frequently jilaced in

nests, in those of the Yellow Warl)ler

in particular, but usually, in order to

cover up eggs of the Cowbird. Ed.]

A Ferocious Eagie.

On the 28 of Nov. 1889, not far from

this place, a farmer's 9-year-old son

saw a strange looking bird attack a

l)eautiful Peacock; the boy seized a

club, i-an up and struck the bird a stun-

ning bloAv on the head, which caused

the bird to release its hold on the Pea-

cock.

In maddened fury it turned upon
the boy and after a brief struggle suc-

ceeded in fastening one of its talons in

the boy's trousers; a dog that come to

to assist in the struggle, was seized by

the tail with the other talon; then the

bird tried to ascend, but on account of

its heavy Ijurden Avas delayed. Tlie

father was attracted Ijy the cries of the

boy and hoAvls of the dog, appealed on

the .scene at this critical. moment, and

dealt the bird a heavy blow, breaking

its wing, which caused it to loosen its

hold on both the boy and dog. After

which they succeeded in capturing the

bird.

The l)ird ])roved to be a Black or

Bald Eagle which measured about 9 ft.

from tip to tip.

H. E. FiSCHEK,

Prairie Du Lac, wis.
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VISITING CARDS. ^LIGHT PLEAS- ANT
EMPLOYMENT. W LARGE CO.\l- ^ M I S-

SION OR ELE- ^ ^ 1 G A XT ^\ 4^^^^'
MIUMSGIV Alii ' EN rtlJ*^^^^
CLUBS. ^All'^'^^^- AK^ DER A N
OUT-^f»l'KIT AT^fll 'once, ONLY
3 CTS. 1^ /^FOU SAMFLeI J^^BOOK OF CARDS
AND Ai COPY OK THeW LARGEST PREMIUM
LIST OUT. THE ALBION CARD WORKS. ALBION, N. V.
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THEOOLQGIST
KDlTEl) AM> I'UBLISHED MONTHLY

BY

FBANK H. LATTIN, - ALBION, N. Y.

correspondence and items ot interest to the
student or Birds, tlielr Ne-sts and Eg-gs. solicited
rrom all.

TER,3VES 0]e SXJBSCIlir>TIOIsr:
Single Subscription, - - 50c per annum.
Sample copies, - - - oc eacU.

Entered at the Post Office at Albion, N. Y.. as
second-class mall matter.

General jngtruction^.
-<•»

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY,
'Write your order 011 spiMralc <.\wv\

I'rom your letter.

No matter how often you write, al-
ways give your name, post-offiee, eouurv,
and state, plainly and in full.

Tlie querist nuist enclose stani]) for
i-e[)ly.

How to Send Money by Mail.

Small amounts, under $2.00 eaii be
.sent by mail Avith very little risk, not
one letter in a hundred being lost when
j)r(^perly sealed and directed, but we do
not hold ourselves responsible when
money is sent in this way; it is at the
risk of the sendei-. Amounts less than
$1.00 can be .sent in United States or
Canada postage stamps, smalln- ({cnavi-
iiiations preferred.
Kemitances should be made jjy V. <).

Money Order payable at Albion',' N. Y.,
Bank Draft, Registered Letter, P<xstal,
Note or by the American, United States
or AVells and Fargo Express Go's Money

Orders, (either P. O. or Express are the
safest.) All postotfiee and express money
orders, checks and drafts should Ije

made paya])le to FRANK H. LATTIN.
On all orders of $2.00, or over the ex-

pense of remitting can Ije deducted.
SiLVEK BY Mail. Never send silver by
mail imless absolutely necessary but if
you must, Avrap it carefully and' put an
extra stamp on the letter for every 50
cents in silver it contains.
All Okdeks are filled with care, sys-

tem and promptness. When possible,
goods are shipped the same day ordei's
ai-e received. If Oologlst and goods
an-: not received after a reasonal)le length
of time, say 10 days, to allow for delays
in the jnail or otherwise, inform us of
the fact, and it will be imiuedediatly at-
tended t(i. You will find in yoiu- deal-
ings with us that we do exactly as we
agree, but we cannot right any' failure
of the mails or complaints from other
causes, unless informed of the fact.
Should you happen to receive more

than .one copy of this list or not care for
the copy you do receive you will confer
two parties a great favor Ijy handing to
some Curiosity loving Frietid Avhom you
think it might interest.

Address plainly,

FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.

Substitutes.
While there is but little pr()bal)ility of

any of the premiums we otter becom-
ing exhausted, it would always be well
to name your "second choice,"" thereby
avoiding any possible delay.

E^^Order premiums by name or num-
l)er found -with each one. Do not cut
thi.s li.st a.s you may Avant to refer to it.
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Premiums Nos. 1 to 15, BIRDS' EGGS.
We li;i\ (' ;UT;ilig<'(l tliis scvii's tl' p^lnli^Inl.^ or col-

IrctioiKs ill siic-li :i niiuiiu'r that "Uir oolog-ical friends

\\\]\ \n' aj)t ti> liiiti just \v!iat they want. We Iiuvf

also arranged Ihcni so that tiie series taken as a wliole

contains no dui)lieates. 'J'lie ndvantaye of liavino-

tlieni so arranoed will !>e rer.dily iioticc-d liy eolleet-

ors desiring; more tlian one iireminm No. (>)• even the
wliotf series.

Anyone desiring to piireliase the wliole series, ]S'os.

tion of whieli any collector ought lie i)r()ud). We will

l)y express at our risk and expense for an even $1(3.00.

Every egg offered as a premium is true to name and liist-idass in ei,'ery res-

pect (unless otlierwise stated.) Having liad years of exjH'rience, we can and will

pack tliem .so that tiiey will go safely through the mails. All eggs are marked
with Ridgwav's numbers.

to 14 (making a col'ec-

irefullv pack and send

No. 1. Contains eggs of the following com-
mon stiPOies: Kobiu. t'atbird, F.rown Tliriisli-

ev, Bluebird, Seng. Field, LJiiglish and t'liippiug
.sparrows. Cowbird. Ked-wlJig lUackbird, Flicker.
Purple Gnickle, I'.lue Jay, KlugDlrd, Mouning
Dove, House Wieii. i HIT ywallow. Bank Swallow,
I'ewee, i row and Least Tern.

Price post-paid o.'ic, or wi:li The oologist one
.\ear sOc. (ji\en for ."> subscribers.

No. 2. Contains eggs of the following lOasteru
species: Wood Thrash, chickadee, Long-billeti
Marsh Wren. Yellow W;uijler, Ked-eyed \ireo,
(;edar Waxwlug, Americ.ui Goldhnch. Grass
Finch, Tudigo i;untlng, ]Meadow Lark, Baltimore
Oriole, Purijle Cxrackle, creai Crested Flycatcher
Bob-white. Sjiotted sandpiper, Ked-headed Wood-
necker. Green Ilcion, Black-crowned Night
Heron.

Price post-paid, $1.10, or with Th.r; Oologist one
year, t,i.6n. vUven for lO subscribers.

Woodpecker. Spjrrow Hawk, lluffe'l Grou.se and
Killdeer.
Price postjiald, $-2,00. or witli The Ooi.ogtst one

year, $2 2.=>. Given for 10 subscribers

No 3. coutaius H'ggty ot the roilowiiig suutnern
species: Mockingbird. Blue-gmy Gnatcatchei-.
c;arolina Wren. Logserheiid >hrike. C'aralnal
*.Trosbeak, Painted Bunting. Orchard Oriole, Boat-
tailed Grackle, Sclssor-tailed Fl^caicher, lellov>-
bUled cuckoo. Te.vau (iaall, Purple Martin, Louisi-
ana Heron.
Price post-paid. $1.10 or with The Ooj.ooisr one

.vear, $1.8.5. «;iven for lo subsci-ibers.

No. 4. Contains eggs of rite toliowlug Mississip-
pi Valley species: Vellow-breast chat. Bells
\lreo, SVhlLe-rumped Shrike, Lark Finch, Che-
wLuk, Black-throated Bunting, Kose-breasted
Grosbeak. Yellow-headed Bluckbird. Western i

Meadow Lark, Bronzed (.ruckle, Prairie Shore
Lark. Arkausa-s Kingbird. Western House Wren
Vellovv-crowLed Night Heron.

Price posi-paid, $i.jO, or with The oolOgist one
year, $1.ao. Given tor 10 subscribers.

No. s. contains eggs of the following very desi-
rable species: Prothonotary Warbler, Balrd"s
Wren, Hummingbird, 1-ong-eared Owl. American
osprey, lied-shouiderert Hawk. Tm-key Buzzard

I

and Wild Turkey.
[

Price post-paid. $i.nO. or with Thk Oologist one
year. $2 T-j. Given for 20 subscribers.

i
No. 9. contains large and showy eggs oi the

I

following SeabirUs: Flamingo, iiider Duck. Am.
' Herring i;ui)., Uazor-billed .\aK, commun Puftin.

I

Murre. :aia. Murrc and Brown Pelican.

j

Price postpaid, .1f,i 2), or with The uoi.otiisT one
year, *2..-i0. GlVcu lor ;;;0 subset ibers.

j
No. 10. Contains eggs vi t tic loilon lag vv ater-

biros bi-eediijg Inland: ~
i.,east Bittern, tsora liail,

; Florida Gallluule. Am. coot. M.Uard. Forster's
: Tern. Black Tern. Tlilck-billed Grebe, Am. Eared
Grebe and Kingbilled Gull.

Piice post-paid, •il.iii. or w 1th The Oologii-.t one
year, $i.r>0. Given lor 12 subscribers.

No. 11. contains eggs of the following Coast
breeding species: lUapper i.:;.ll. Black Skimmer.
Laugiiin.LT GUil. ComuKiu lern. Black t.uilieniot
and Soui.i Tern, ^.uU-billed Tern, Leach'.N Pcirel.
Wilson's Plover.
Price post-paid. $1.20 or with The Oologi.st one

year, $1.4 >. Given for lu subscribers.

No. 5. Contains eggs of the following CalUornia
Birds: Callforula Bush-Tit, Cactus Wren. Cali-
fornia Shrike. House Finch. Western Lark Finch,
Heerman's Song .sparrow, Cala. Brown Towhee.
BullocivS Oriole, Brewer's Bluckblid, Ked-shaftt'd
Flicker, i;oad-runner, CalUornla Partridge,
Western Bluebird.
Price post-puid, $1.10, or with The Oologist one

j-ear, $i..>o. Given forlO subscribers.

No. 12. Contains eggs of the following species:
Loug-blUed (;urlew. Black-tailed (iodvat, .Nurth-
ern Phalarope, Wttlwake Gull and Noddy Tern.'

Price post-paid. jf2 O.i, or with Thk OOLo(iibt one
year. $2 2-j. uiveu fur is sui..-jcribers

. No. 13. Contains Foreign eggs as follows:
Barbary Panrldge, Great Crested ^Trebe, Mediter-
ranean BiacK-headed Gull. Lesser Kestrel Hawk
and Kuad\ SheluraKC.
Price puat-paid, loc, or with Tuk Oologist one

year, $l.i.->. Given fur b subscribers.

No. 14. Contains tne follo»vmg novelties lu the
eggUne: one egg of each SKate, Shark, Uevil-
tish, Hammer-headed .>hark,Turtie and Aliig:ityr:
also an egg-case of the J^erlwlnkle.
Price post-paid, I'.'.c, or with The Oologist one

Given for 7 subscribers.

No. «. Cont^ilns eggs ot the following European
Buds that uir on the American List: Wheat-ear I Jear, $i.00
While WagLidl, Meadow Pipit, Starling, Skylark,

i

Kestrel, Lapwing, Eup. Coot. Bed-necked Grebe '

^'*^- ^^- <-'ontaln.s second-<.ilass eggs that would
Price postpaid, $1.10. or with The Oologist one ''^'^''^'"*^ "'^*--^ were tuey hrst-class. The se-

year, $1.3".. Given tor lu subscribers. ;

lection is left entirely wlt.n us, but we will put lu—— — .
i no egs:s that wiU catalogue at over a.'sc.

No. 7. Contains egg-8 of tJie followlDg verj de- ' '^"''l^ piemlum will prove very desirable to Uie
slrable species: Curve-blU Thrasher, Summer i

young collect^ir and to parties deslrmg speclmeuis
Tanager, BoboUak, Dwart Cowbird, Great-tailed for iiaster decoration.
Grackle, Fish CYow, Amertcaa Magpie, Nights I'rice pc>st-pald. occ, or with The OoLi^Hwr mmi
Uawk, Belted KUigflsher, Burrowing owl. Downy yea*". S6c Glreii roi- • sabscrlber*.
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JUST PUBLISHED.

THIRD EDITION

Davie's Nests and Eggs
OF

North AMERICAN birds,
Re-Written and Greatly Enlarged, with an
Introduction byj. Pariter Norris, and Full
Page Illustrations of Nests, etc. by
Theodore Jasper, A. M., M. D.,

and W. Otto Emerson.

This work is descriptive of the Nl'SCs and Epgs
of the Land and Wafer Birds of North America,
which includes all the species known to exist—
Chose that occur or are indigenous north of the
Southern United States boundary, including
Greenland and the peninsula of Lower California.
The breeding range of each species is given,

the time of nesting, the e.xact number of eggs
laid, their color and size together with the dliief

<;haracteristlcs of the birds.
The arrangement of the work is according to

the new nomenclature ofthe A. O. L'. Code and
Check List, and the old numbers (Rldgeway's),
as used in former editions, are placed to the
right of each species. Throughout the text all

the common names ofthebird.'^ are to be found,
and a co.mplete analytical index of these is

given.
An Invaluable book as an aid tor the Identifi-

cation of specimens to all those collecting in the
Held.
The work consists of 475 pages and is full page

illustrations.

Paper Edition, $1.25; Cloth, $1.75.

FRANK H. LATTIK,
Sol« \Vt:ole,«ale Aj;eijl,

Orleans Co. Albion, N. Y.

Paper Edition, price post-paid $1.25,
or witli The OoLOGisT one year $1.40.
<Ti\en for 7 snb.si-ribers.

Handsomely bound in elotii and j^-ilt.

Price i)ost-i)aid $1.75, or witli TuE
OoLouisT one yc;ir $l.m). Given for 10
snb.seriix'rs.

Entomologists, Outfit.
This onttit

(• o 11 t a i n .s

tliree sample

s !i e e*t s f

eork. 50 as-

sorted insect

]) i n s , ci ne

pair forceps,

(tne .setting board and six disinfectant
cones.

Prie« post-paid 45 cents, or with Thk
OoLOGiST one year 75 cents. Giren for
4 subscribers.

A Toney Egg Drill.

Pnce post-paid 35 cents, oi-
with IHE OoLOGiST one year 75
cents. Given for 3 subscribers

No. 19. $2.50 Worth of Infor-

mation for the Student of

.Birds or The Curiosity Collector,
think thi.s premium one of^y

the greatest value to the live col-
lector whether young or old, that
we otter. It consists of tAventy-
two (22) back No's, (.f the OoLO-
GIST and YouXG Oologist con-
taining in all 452 pages of original
matter, that cannot be o])t;uned
ill any work ))ul)lislied for les-^
than $3.50, Davie's ISicav Key
(excepted), while we doubt if it
can for several times that amount.
The back No's, we give for this
premium are seven of 1884, four

of '85, two of '80, one of '87 three of
'88, and five of '89. The old No's are
never old and are worth just as much
to you to-day, if you have nevei- read
them, as the current issue.
Price post-paid 50 cents, or with The

Oologist (me year 70 cents. Given for
3 subscribers.

This premium is an outfit for the
Oologist and contains the following
articles:

"^

1 Hand-book,6 Check Li.sts..50 assorted
Datas, 1 12-100 Drill, 1 Brass Blow-pipe.
.Sample sheet of Datas (10 styles), 1

bottle Oologists' Gement, i s<»ft Pencil
for marking eggs and Vest Pocket Note-
book.
Price post-paid 40 cents, or with The

Oologist one year 65 cents. Given for
3 suliscril)ers.

YOUNG FOLK'S NATURAL
HISTORY.

With numerous illustrative, authen-
tic and original anecdotes by T. Bilby;
200 Images of reading matter; many full
page engravings,, handsomely bound
in (doth and gilt.

Price post-paid 50 cents, or with Thk
Oologist on« year 80 cents. Given for
4 subscriber*!..
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The Toney Oologists' Outfit, i No. 25 Drill and Blow-Pipe.
Contains:

I llaudljonk $ .15

1 Book ot Datas si",

lOu Small •• 1''

1 copy ••Field Nolens' .W
\-2 Asstd. Checking- Lists ^0
1 4-:ii Drill No. 2n

1 6-;i2 •• " ti 50

1 Embrvo Scissors .-'lO

1 Best Embryo Uook a".

1 caliper Rule •.•2''

•20 Samples ol i latas. Labels and Blanks ii'2

1 Vesl-pocI;et Note-book, leather cover V2

1 Sott Lead Pencil lo

1 Bottle oologlits' ( 'emeut '^.5

1 Crood Woou Case for holding instruments.. .35

This is really our famous SX-'iO outfit with Dav-
les" Key to tlie Nests and Eggs of N. A. Bh'ds'
omitted and other desirable articles added.
We do not include Davies' ••Key"' iu the outnt

this season, as most ot our patrons possess a
copy. 11 you wish to include a copy with your
order, we will send you the outfit and ••Key" for
$3.75.

This outflit contains t?ie best, and Is just what is

needed by every oologist whether old or yoxmg,
amateur or professional, ir In tlie field one sea-
son, you will need every article in the outfit, and
evei-y Instrument and publication contained
therein is the very best, and the outfit taken as a
whole is just what ••Latlln'' would use could he
collect in '90.

Price post-paid, $2.75. or with The Oologist one
year. $2.8 >. Given for 20 subscribers.

No. 23. Book of Datap^
Our datas In book form are admitted by all who

have used them to be the handiest and best arti-
cle in the Data line ever sent out.

JIach book contains lOO of our New No. q Data
Blanks, with stub attachment, perfuiaied ^u u>.

Data can easily be torn from stub, nlci:i.\ an )

strongly bound In board covers (check-book
form). When Data Is torn from book, there re-
mains a 2-ln. stub with blank for writing the es-
sential parts of the data—also for writing how.
when, whom and lor what disposed. 11 you wish
to copy the data in full you cari do so by \\Tltlng
description on back of the stub.
sample leaf for stamp.
Prit-e i)o.st-p;ud, 35 cents, orwith The

Oologist one year 70 cents. Gh'enfor
;} siibscribei-.s.
Or we can furnish the same Book of Datas

bound in heavy njanllla and unperforated.
Price i)(»8t-pai(l, 80 cents, or with TiiK

(JoLOGiST one year 60 cents. Given for
2 snbscribers.

(I'lJiW

No, 24 Puzzle Whistle.
-n'liii;,. This Avliistle is a genuine

' pu/,-/le tu everybody, and
Jljj'j'i;

,
I iiough less tlio,n two inches la

&,
,

,
: 'i-'th its power is so great

^^-^ -^ i i..u it can be heard for a mile.

Blow it. and hand it to your friend, and he can
not get a sound out ol It to s-ive his life. Lots at
fun in it. I^setul to stop a stage, omnibus or
horse car. call a dog. make signals in the night,
call a fellow spoi-fsman or collecting friend from
a distance, it is small and nickel plated, can
be canled In the vest pocket or suspended from
the watch chain as an ornament.

Price post-paitl, 8 cent.s, or with The
Oologist one year 53 cents. Cliven for

1 aubscriber.

The Blow-pipe in this prem-
ium is made of white metal
and h(>avily nickel-))l:itcd and
is the best l)lo\v-pi])e mad(>.
The drill is made from the

best !Stnbl)"s steel and is good
for all fresh eggs. It \\-ill drill

a hole L5-100ths of an inch in

diameter.
Price post-paid 85 cents, or with

|

The OoUHiisT one ,\tai' 7u cents.
(;iven tor 3 subscribers.

So 26 cMASISM'S 4^NS4^T§.

How to catch and how to
|

l)rei)are them for the cabinet.

Comprising a Manual of In-

struction forjhe Field Natural-
ist.

The hoi^ton I'ost says: '• Are you I

interested in bugs? Do you like to
]

capture the wild and untamed beetle,
the insatiable potato bug, and the!
festive grasshopper, and impaling"
them on pins, see 'em througli a
glass? Then you want to know just
the correct way to do it. and you wan \

to purchase this little volume."

Pi-ice post-paid 50 cents, or with The
Oologist one year 80 cents. Given for
4 subscribers.

YOUNG l-OLKS' BOOK OF BIRDS.
With numerous original, instructive and amusc-
lngiii(^r>dMfPs by T. Bllby. This is unquestion-
ably tl.- '• f-apest "-Bird Book" ever published and
Is so >»n' .1 ;is to be of Interest to everybodv. It

contains 2i<; i:u;.'es of reading matter, over 40 full

page lllustruti(;iis. Handsomely bound iu cloth
and ellt.

Prii-e post-p:.id 50 cents or with The Oologut
one H'arsO ctnts. Given lor 4 subs<rlbers.

CLIMBING IROKS.

This style i^i

climbing iron i«

one of the best
made. We have
sold hundreds of
pairs during tlie

past few yeai's of
various patterns,
but as this has
given by far the
greatest satisfac-

tion, we shall in

the future carry
no other.

By Expi-ess a.t

])ureliaser\s eN])en -

se $2.50, or with
The Oologist one
year $2.75. (Jiv-

en for 15 subscrib-
ers.
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Taxidermists' Outfit.

prf|^ftip^:S^g*-2'i^

^•^^^^^SS^mMmm
s^faft^P^S^

A t;o''(l rrtxideriiiists' ouint usiuillv oo-ts iroin

^'i.fvo to $'<.m. We have been trying ff)r some
lime to obtain ;in outfit for our patrons that all

can afford: and it olves us pleasure to announce
iluit our elToris have proTen successful, our new
outfit contains flie following::

1 (;ood ("use with locV; and key.
1 Ebony handle Scalpel.
'2 Pairs of Tweezers or Forceps, one lai-ge and

one small.
1 i\ilr Sciss^ors

1 Set of Chain and Hooks.
mo .Assorted Taxidermisfs' Labels.and complete

insfruclions for preparing the skin of a bird or
nr.imnial.
At usual prices this outfit would cost from .«-2.5'i

to *;!.00 to purchase the articles separately, but
by puttins them up in large (inanlirles. we can
offer them at the following low rates:

Price post-paid, f i.-io, or with The oologist one
vear. Si.T."). Given for lO subscribers.

No. 31 GLASS EYES.
'J'his ])icniiiini will

ple'jLse our patrons that

arc interested in taxi-

de]-niy. We liave put
11}) a (lesiraljle assort-

ment of blaek and col-

ored eyes containing
suitable ones for almost

;tii.vth!iio- front a Hummingbird to the

Barred Owl. This a.ssortment at regu-

lai" prices comes to oOcts.

Trice post-paid 3o cents, or with The
Ooj.oGisT one year 75 cents. (Jiven for

S subscril)ers.

No. 30 Exchange Notice.
A card good for one exchange notice

in the Oologist, to be used sometime
during 1890. The following unsolicited

testimonial, will give an idea of the val-

ue of this ))i-emium:
•'Through my exchange notice In the Ooi.ohist

T received o^er so letters, and did exchanvflng to
1 he value of over SiVo.eo. adding nearly ItiO sets !0

my collection, some very rare. Hoping success
to vou and the Oologist, 1 remain il. Y. I5KNE-

;

DK'T. Stephens Co., Tex.
i

Price post-paid 2") cents, or with The
|

OoLOGlsT one yeai' oo cents, (iivcii for

I subscribi'r .
i

The New Key to North American Birds

Contains a concise account of every species ol
llTlng and fossil birds at present known an the
continent north of the boundary line between
Mexico and the United States, including Green-
land.

'i'hird edition, revised to date, exhibiting the
new nomencUiture of the A. O. U., etc., with
which are Incoiporated General Ornitholop', an
outline of the structure and clasalflcation of birds
and Meld Ornithology. A m.inual of collecting,
preparing and preserving iDirds.

P.y Elliot coues. M. A.. M. U., PU. D. member
of tlie National Academy of Science, etc.

Profu.seiy iiiusf rated. Coues' Key is too well
known as a leading authoratlve treatise to re-

(luue remark, having for twel»e years held Its

piace as the Standard Work of reference for Pro?
lesslonal Ornithologists as well as tor students
•.ind amateurs. The work contains over 900 pages
and is fully indexed with several thousand en-
tries. Complete in one stout volume:
sportsman's Edition, l>ound In limp morocco;

the ix'st tor general use.
Complete desciiptive circular of this work free

(0 applicants.
Price p<j3t-pald. J7..50, or with The Oologist

one J ear, 17.15. Given tor .50 sucscrlbers.

Maynard's Naturalists' Gnide.

There is no manual on collecting objects of Nat-
ural Hiibtory that has met with the success which
has been accorded to this work, and tbere are
probably tew naturaUsts in this coimtry who have
iiuu the wide Held of experience in collecting in
all departments of Natural History that the auth-
i>r of this book has had, thus lew are better tiiteil

•lor the work he has accouiplislied.
J II order that those wi^o are not acquainted

\vii;i inev.uldf. lUiiv understand uiWH vvuat. sub-
)«.;,.> 1. LiViUS. we give Lho loilo.ving syu.j,.'si.s vf
liio CMaienls:
Cul.LKCTINO AND PRESERVING BiKDS—it tCllS

how to collect, measure, sl:in, determme the sex
aiiiply Illustrated.) make llrsc-class skins rapidly
•Ai.d niouut birds in all attitudes.
Collecting .ind I'kesekving M.\mmals.—It

tells how to collect, measure, skin, make skins
tor scteuilHc purposes and mount niamals. Al-
so teaches t anulug skins for tur.

C01,I,BCT1NU AND PKKSEKVING INSECTS FOR THE
C.iuiNiiT.—It teaches wiiere to tind, how to col-
lect i'.ud how to pi-eserve tieetles, Coleoptera.
bugs or Hemlptei;a, Gras-^iioppers, crickets, etc.
ov urihoptera .Uoihs and IJuttertlies, or Lepidop-
lera. l>ragon Flit-.'-., or Neuroptera, Bees, Wasps,
rtc., or llymdoptera, E'nos, Mosquitoes, etc., or
Diptera.
COl.l.KCTINO AND PRESEKVING FiSHES AND REP-

TILES.— It teaClleS inuunting t-'l.shes and making
i;.is.is of them lor museums: al.so how to mount
jei)illes, make skins of tliem. ete. and preserve
all animals of boili these cia.sses in alcohol.
Miscju.LANEGUS COLLECiiNG.—It glves full in-

structions about where to hod. collect and pre-
serve tTabs or Crustacea, Shells ol Mollusks,
Laud, Freshwater and Marine Worms, Animal
I).u'as;tes. .Jellyhsh, corals. Sea-anemones. Hy-
drolds and Biyozm, Star-fishes, Sea-urchins,
liwluiuun.uis. Sixtiiges and Si-aweeds. Pressing
sea-iiii«j-es and all other kinds of .Sea-side col-
lec'la:^'. .VlrHj how to prepare and mount skele-
to^^.^ ail cijwsts of Vertt!brate.s.

('(^I.LECIl.NG AND PKl-isEKVING EGGS.—It glTCS
exten.ied instructions In collecting and preserv-
ing c'gtiS, method of preparing a book lor record-
ing their measurements, packing tor transporta-
tion, eic , etc.

The book contain.s l%'> pages. Is printed on
heavy paper, amply Illustrated with ten plates
which conraiii twenty-tlii'ee Bgiires,. and la
lUiely biuiid In cloth.

Price post-paid, 11.25 or with The Oologkt, ons
year, $i.;^ >. (ilren far 6 subscribers.
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No. 34. Manton'a Taxidermy without
a T<?acher

('oin])risiiig a
coiiipU^to maunal
of iiistniction fov
preparing and
in'cscrving Birds,
Animals and
Fislies, witli a
(•ha})ti'r on Hnn-
•ingand Hygiene;
togethei' with in-

slrnetions for
preserving Eggs
aud making 8kel-
(^tons, andanum-

l)er of valnable Keeipes. Illustrated,
Cloth.

••Tlie be^rliiiier in this tlelcl of science can well
.^udy wifhoiit any utlun- masf>M-, as U faiJl.v and
fullv e.xplaiiis the pnx^-ss of i)i-epariiisr ana
'ireservin^' birds, animals and rishes " — /J.-w/o/t

ConiiiwiureiUtli.

Priee post-paid ."iO eents, or with The
()0L<_)GIST one yeai' H!) eents. (jiven for

4 subserii)ers.

BUFFON'S NATURAL HISTORY
( )f i\Ian, the (ih)!)*', and of (^uadrapeds.
with additions from ( 'uvier, Laeepede,
and other eminent Naturalists. I'wo
vo'ume.s in one.

Thi.s ])opular Natni'al History is to
well known U) need an extc^nded
description; eontain.s over 600 pages;
(.v^T (50 i)ages ()f illu.strations: hand-
somely boiuid in cloth and gilt.

Priee ]iost-paid .")() cents, or with The
Ooi.ouiST one year 80 eents. Given foi-

4 .sub.seribers.

THE

CONTAINS

86 Pages of Valualsla Information.

It gives our regular tjHcc list of o6logic.il specimens

and .supplier, ftK mo-;! complete ever sent out bv any

dealer"), 't ^-.vjs -.'iie common and scientific names of

all Nortr •;r,e.ican birds, arranged and numbered

accnidr.g lo Ridgeway s (the Smithsonian) nomencla-

ture of i8St; it gives the numbers used in Baird's

check-list of 1859 and those used in Coue's of 1883 ;

it gives the value of the eggs of over 500 species of

North American birds, this fact a'.one making thi

catalogue invaluable to collectors as a basis of ex-

change. It names the various families into which the

tvirds of North America are divided, and enumerattj

the birds belonging to each family. It gives, approx-

imately, the number of eggs in a clutch of every

American bird. It tells how to prepare specimens foi

cabinet, how to pack them fc" transnortntion, wiO.

many other useful hints.

Tills Iliinctliook was published In ISS.-j, but It Is

now more than worth the uomUial price asked

for it.- ,
•

I'llee post-paid V, cents, or with the Ooi.ociisr

one year .5."> ceiiLs. Given for 1 subscriber.

Birds of Eastern North America.

With Original DescriptiooH of all the Species which oocur Bast of the

MisBiBsippi River, between tho Arctic Circle aud the Gulf of

Mexico, with full Notes upon their Habits etc. by

G. J. Maynardi containing thirty-two Pliites

drawn on Stono by the Author.

REVISED EDITION OF 1881.

This important work ib a lai^ qnarta voliune and containe 53i

pages.

doBcrlpnoD. «itJ»

plorui'.itk

(riv«

r.illy B

a Keya. aiuD^- C
,. -_ 'Isltci tind Uiuruugbly

) e^pM'

No 33. Tli3 Po.ket Bird Warbler
Th=.s l;s a iiio-~t iiiu-entous noveliy. It covers thn

!

^*ulIl•e rantre of bird unU-s. and with a little I

practice anvon- can Wiirlile in ej-.acl imi/a/ion of
any bird's iiore—the Canary, Nljjhtlngale, Thrush,
etc. liinia answer it, so {x^rifct aie the high

|

notps. trills, wariile. et<\ (This Ik the mauu-
factu;er'!< claim fur rill- Warbler. Kd.]

Priee po.^t-paid, 8 cents, or with Thk
Oi^LOCilfiT one year .IB eent.s. (Jiven for

I .snb.seriber.

"This descrtptlnrji ol iha 01

baa ef01 appsantS Id pf.nt l

EnrJi apocAn la ef-it^\ljtA

wiiuumcof Ui9 nestlln/s.

BLuaenW 18 pr nJcuIu-t-^cArr

art(fltio;

rouDd A |(opular o
a waiCii are miDfled t

es OD travt)! und.aitTtii

I iuaii(», ajuS an exptLOmWy

itMr ccaniccen. maiDDg Id kIJ Otrer

) t«2a prepareG wim K»^&t c*re; Fa

pMu'i ov en;jeas«t Uarc t»xD sparal to

lU «*orlc nxuptaltlo to tegloBcn. aa
aTVHocetl !A'u]Qu[s: ana jUL'glns Er«Bi

mot exprvasiobS Of approttariQo wlUa

3 oTOlUtOlogj 1 {:o3Ee»i

ivonlCy. Pwvi

f.SZ

idViulMt indlTidual mnaur^. TM <UMHbu-

Vi •*cfM tumlih a te« cop]f^!. stroofUtMW&fL m
tumnte VTU4 l,vuw romcn Md tMcfc. Text ooa-

l&» W.CUi^ [dAt«a> otAerwlae new and mntpbM.

Prir« i>oat paid «10.00, or with Ta«
OoLtXJisi t'OA ytax ilO.lO. GlveA for

&9 »ubeurlboti.

FRANK H. LATTIN. Alblm. N. V.
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STAR FISH.
((>re/i.'l<r reticularia.)

The btutlel Sur-flbh. fnaquenUj so caiWA

fnini tbt: (ftct thftt sonmUnies tht- luwcr

sid*- U out out. the jheil lb«D filled with

eiiiih nitikioR « very unique aud curk's

bangloK-baak*-! Tl).? 3pt.< iiueoii we offer

HIV fix>iu tbe BtthcMutui and r»oge from 10

(u 15 iitiihej ac-rvftd Aod ubuul 9 iochea

llii<k Spix*iiueD3, miuh M we offer, are

i^-.ually Mdd mOl.OO each.

pTiw pofct-paUl, 45 crni

OoLOGMT one y«ar 78 i;oD

MiibsrriberH.

SEA PLUMl
(
Ftovyc/rgia

One uf Ihf flexib

hrHDchea of

n bui'uy fAiv. Burrouiided
uemi-ciiK'arwius

MA tl U uUo call'

ic ob« of the
Uaiiable. Our cut fliowtt Lb« form
y>l rKit. iut^ro:*!!!^? oor«l. Tlie

,nvr

Eg£s of F^afao^.'s, Strpenl.

Onr iUirttration

fT.vtsi very goM
irim al Ihis ecica-
til^c wocdcr. whicb

d instautly

iwrpent slowly uncoils itsalf from tl

btirninft egg. Earh fierpent a

dtffprent ijotitioti. KacI

Rtely after tlie egg 5toi» burning the
serpiint hanlens nna may aftnrwat-a9 be
k«pt aa an amus^ing curiosity. Thpy
are pnl up ia boxes, twelve eggs in a

Price poflt-pnid 10 i-ents,

1 subscriber.
nt«. Gi\ ifor

One TLat of ea'-'% Itdsl. Blue,

Violot ar.d Green Jak.

p bare been u?iiig these inks for

five years, antl think they are

I

in powders, sjflicient for one pint of

I

each. Red, Blue, Green and Violet Ink

I
To make the ink, you simply add one
pint of pure rain water to each package

.

.Ptice post-paid 25 cent*, or with The

American Bird Fancier.
Or How U> Kr.-^d. Rear, aud Care

tor Song" and l).,rueni. Biid.s This

vr.luWe aud iiui.-.i u.. i;i''.- nc.rk for

all who are ini :

' , . . |,ing of

S<.ug.Rird». h I
-. .nJ en-

larged, and i- 1 V, '• manual
upon the subiv I Ail -*i." own val-

uable birds, or wish fj do so. will hud
the new Faueier indispeusable. New'
Revised, and Enlarged Edition. By D.

J. Browne, and Ur,Tuller Waker.
lllusi i-al^d Paper Cover.
Price p.,«t-paid, 50 cents, or with The

OiiLooisT one year W) cents. Given lor

i subscribers.

Tke Favorito Pictorial

Dictionary.
__———

1

Tlie Pocket Pictoria

f^W--:^] •
••I'-s :.nd IVoununc

I - : .1 i.ngiiage. eon

SXo'^yr to 03.ra.p ©'.it
Bv John M GouM. Giving full in-

forma'.i.in as to Getting Be.'.dv, SinaU
ol Large 1 »-ties Trhveling afool ani
Camping, Ulothirig. Cooking, Marc^hing,
The Camp. Tent.s. T«nt Pole.s. etc..

General Advice. How to do it Hygcuic

r i: .l»l. Given h>r «

The Animal Life or Onr toShoM.
With special reference w the New

.TersoT Coast and the southern, shore i>i

Long'Islan.l- By Angel.. Hcilpiio, Pr.-

fes.sor of Invertebr.ile Pjleonlology -^t

the Academy of Natural Sciences of

Philadelphia Fully Illustrated. )2mo.

lorn.s of ..nii.i!,! lif» «'"icli .>re -.o..

.stantly r.ttractiug attention—their nat-

ure, nsea, babit.s, resort-s. etc.—are se-

r-urati'ly described in an easy, attractive

and popular style tree from technicalit-

ies. The volume is very reanaUo. and

win prove an agreeaWe change for

those ..lurfeited with the ordinary sum
m^r li.ijiit read'ng. aud a fruitful source

of inir.mj.irion aud amusement to all

who arc lnterest*-d in the study of nat-

ure The uumelxiuii illustrations which

render the identification of speolnens

rery eaey aiid materially (o the value of

thowirk Pilcepojt-paidei «, orw-llh

w^m
ibov/tish Saw.

the
< fou

^

'.-•?»
'

'i3

'Opical SeaA
sootit of thifi tish is

fly pK-longwl, i^dd

k-O'A IVio a aw.rd-

: ittccvH'jd. is well itl-

at-fi iu o'lr i-ngrftv

It is said ihal this

^<^S>^'£ii']»
'*" '^^ jweapou isontdforbolh

^
I proCetiUon from and de-

:iosurrecrioa yiimo iMimctit.Ti of oAer fish.

.* il ;'. i;--i i'l ;;ih-. , ( ihc !TI»« fj>eoimeD8 we tiffer

"tl'- of jui-c v*Ty ilo.:'elghi 'neb

CA

vy'
Price prat-pcit], a5«

n- witb 'fiiE COLoai
lae yuAT 70 ceuts, Giv

pUt«' In ila lintlre it

H«i*m «j> in lh»3 pi.

5 pau',
Minjr ,

me,

hen th« div
iir)a up jnt-t i

Hfl«*d iiWH.v by »nndfc
to pUff, HfjmKtiifles fui

f mil<8. ^*\^.n M t^t il

Rrftdi

I uJ the*

l^-ii-*- ^rustpaid. l.'i cents, «> with T«

Brazil- Nut Pod.

.... hnow that s

>D Its we oSer cuaoul be obtained of

low prii--ed dealer for leas th»n thr<

»

tre.,vttaiDS.. beighlunOOft Hir^^our price for tbeni.

part ij Crazil, eod l>«*arb J round wovdy L^*'^' *^ ' -. __.'

pericarp^ '"j^"*!!^). *i«*-^ly *^ '"^""K* *^ " |h gul^'ribei
bead. I*h'i8 p^r'u-ai-p contaloft

ibout tweuty-four lungish, triac^nlar-

15 eenls. GWe^

ehaped ae«da
we offer oue of thest- uoopwoed peri

A good trap, bh&v
Spring, I^ iocb ly« .

with be«vx unAbc-

Price post-paid, 40 oontfi. or wilb TfiE
j
fi***^^ t-

,

^
.
^ complet*. Jtwt tkr^

yeHrTBceote. Give* for t^^j?? f^^
'f^-T^R ^^'ifc S^l^tt.-... I Pnce poftt'p&id S6 cents, or wltb Tk»

b-^cnburfl iOoLOOlflT onn year 73 eenta. Givec U -.

3 Fubscriber*

Kln^ OF fiorsesfaoe €r&b. A Sea Horse.

i Hippocampus Hudsfn-

littte bjh, with a hpu<
lewmblinp (hat of
buriM), and a tiolee'

prfbeuaile tiiil. T >j

body is covered by
derrual nkn^letoD i-oo-

sistio^ of norreriMis
pioces wbii'i' ai'e jlt-

raoged io S'-jnceots.
Tbe Joints of xU^--^

pieces are geD'^roUjele-

v^Lted aod keeled.
A (tood Kptviiuen of the Sua Horft^ i"'-

' — -SeuabinetofaD iiat-tr.

mif tbej a^ n.,i ..u!

.vcunou Itrpeusive, bui it. is a vei-y J^-ult njjf"

of ujew t«r for even dwilers to sapn^ the c

and ty.iii. rarely U

usFacea attarn
1^ l^nglb of two

fi-et, wi thiat ihe fii'ike i< m-arly ii foot

in Irogth, nnd is o;tpMb'ie of iuflii-tiag a

de^ly wound The spec-imeUM we of

fer are very tine, perfe<*l oncis.

Prifo post-paid 3.1 eent«, or witb Toe— Dis. Oi^

takfo fr< 1 Oela
Wif^ *.

;i'y Jii*. and •

loaiit hi '

our supply mo short e
<lar preseo: iit<K.'k ij i

ooIle,cl*sd ou the Juiia
Meditfri'ane:^!! S«a; wc
selected spfe.;imeas f.oni Delaware Sfiv

Phi-c p<«:-pAiQ 35 «ois. or with Tii*
OoLoGiST oue yt*'- m oente. Oiv^n Ji^i

2 eubscribci-s.

PONCrAN.ft

The

oaiut a0 vfUnabli

irieDds, they ore eeilainl'

beautiful aod ehowy, nno
Ibis pro I

Rttfal Poni-lrn.a i>.

Vben in full bU)oi.>. . n»".r

Uie Ki09i bcuutifu) ireeA ».i

the B»bania.'4 Tbe bltp

soDis are fk.'arl«C a.x.it ai

ranged similn^, to our \t>
_

cust, hanging in boncA**

.19 large ** a balf-bn^h* (

inakiug t^e Uwt a ^cM
' lua** of pcail"b. TUr j-<K»-

ai-c netciy two feet t-Hf

and ab^.)Ui twolu'.^'b** wid»,

of A iMird wooa^V^faftii'ii'

or witb The twffioisrr cw
yiar60cenl» Chvt K« >.

sul«<;riber».
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^.;

Club-spined Urcliin.

Cicierls t^^bel'oUl<.

I U:<.r.

This very rare
echlnortf*rm Is from
tUe deep waters oft

th« >?abamas. Our
collector to ootain
tlie ones we offer,

was oblig-fccl ro dive
In 30 ft. of water, and
to thus obtain thein.

^ _. one at a time tu a
-^ locality where they

are by no means
plentiful, has a ten-

lieui nuL only expensive, but ex-deuo 1..-. . ---,

ceedlnv^'ly scarce in the cabinet of a collector

Specimens, of the quality we offer, usually sell at

from from To cts. to $l.O(i each. Our Premium
List is mailed only to coUectoi's, and we will

venture that there is not over one out of one
hundred that i-eceive it, that has seen a speci-

men of this species.

Price p()5!t-pai(l 2') cents, or with Thk
OoLOGiST one year BO rents. Given i'or

2 subscribers.

Popular Natural History
Ti-e:lts of Biixls, Aniniais, Fishes, Rep-
tiles, Insect.^ mentioned in the Script-

ures with .'^ketches of their haftits, etc.,

by D. Cj. Wood, B. A.; 328 pages, hand-
somely bound in cloth and gilt; illustrat-

ed.
Price post-paid .lO cen.ts, t'V with TllE

OOLOGIST on.e yeai- SO cents. iTivcn for

4 subscriljers.

THREE KINGDOMS.
Hand-book of Agassiz Ass'n

I
[LAST EnrrioN.]

i

This book contains full instructions iu ever.\-

! department of Nutui-al History. It, has directions

I tor follectlDS' and preserving Flowers. Kerns.

S

^eawcf'd and woods; f' 'r the capture and mount-

;
inc- of Moths, Butterllles. Heetles, and other

insects: for the shooting-, skinning and stuffing-

of birds: for the collection and mounting of

I
Minerals, for buildint;- a cabinet; for organizing a

ISdcicfx- with rules of Parliraent:iry Laws: direc-

'),!:.;: oaducting exchanges and preparing

i:
.

, .1 the n.aiL etc.. etc.

\
1 ;:, is! 1,.. !: c; ; l(i7 pages, cloth;

j
Pi-ice ])ost-paid 75 cents, oi- witli Thk

iOoLOGisT one year $1.00. (iiven for

(5 snbsci-ibei.s.

Coik'cfion of Nvts (!' Seeds.

This ])reniium contains the

following; I Rajah or Betel

Nut fi-oui Australia, 2 Red,

2 Gray, 1 Long Red and 1

Bi-owii-banded Sea Bean from

the Bahamas; 2 white Nicker

Be;uis and 12 Guinea Peas or

BUu-k-evcd Susans from the Bahamas;

1 unouened four-inch pod of the Gray

Sea Be:'.n, verv handsome, curious and

desirahle; one" Vegetalde Ivory Nut

from Brazil.

Price post-paid, 35 cents, or \vith Ihk
OoLOGisT one year 70 cents (iiven for

3 su])scribers.

First Steps in Sci8Gtiflc Knowledge, f ^ ||gg[ ^f
jjig Tarantnld.

nw. 16mo. volume a;-

one. Natural Histoid
Seven part

follows: Pai-t

of Animals. Parts Two and Three
Plants, Stones, and Rocks. Parts Foui
and Five. Phjsics ;uid Cheiuistrj
Parts Six and Seven. Anatomj and I

Phvsiologv. Bv Paul Bert. Translated
l)y" ."Madame Paul Bert. Revised and
Corrected by Wm. H. Greene, M. D

,

Professor of < 'lie'misti-y in the Philadel
phia Central High School. With 5".0

Illustrations. Over 375 pages. Com
plete in one volume. Kirao. Extia
cloth

.

"It is a wonderfully lucid and thoroughly
systematic presentation of the elements of
knowledge in the seven departments named
It does not attempt too much in any one, hut
eacli is a remarkable example of condensation
withoui the sacrifice of clearness or tliorougk-
ness. There is a profusion of small illustrations
which will be found helpful by pupils."— C/ffcof/w

mines.
" The book Is certainly the most remarkable

ever written on scientific knowledge for child-
ren. It is ri-ofusely Illustrated."—7'/V/sft;<?-6r

Chronich'-l\'li'ctra2)li.

Price post-paid 75 cents, or with The
OOLOGIST one year $1.00. (iiven for

(5 subscribers.

co^ei. effectually lockmg ir ti.

OR TRAP-
DOOK SlTDEll
Our cut is a

vei-y good one
^:of the subter-

laneuu home
of the Mygalc
henui. The
nest is closed

^with a v/ater-
tlght trap-
door, h-.'Ving

elastic

hinge, i!ie oui-
side mimicking
the sou around

rlt. When the
spider suspects
danger It closes
Itself Into II s
home and
grasps the low-
er side of thi-

all its enemies.
The t.-u-antula nest is one of tlie most curious as

well as wonderful pieces of insect mechanism
known. Hnd is a valuable addition to any cabin-

et. The ones v.e offer were collected in Southern
California. Western dealers charge from 7.5 cts.

to .$i..''-0 for nests no better tnan we offer as a
premium.

Price })ost-paid 35 cents, or with The
OoLOGisr one year 70 cents, (iiven for

3 sul'sci-ibers.
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M63. Tti6 Ainatenr TrauDcr and TraD-

A c:)inpleto;in(l caivIiillN i)ie[)arcil trentisp on
the iirt oi 'lYappinu'. Sti iring and Netting-, con-
taining plain diri'ctluns for cMistructitig: ilie

iiKjst approved Traps. Snares. Nets .-ind De..d-
Falls: tUf lieat metliod of applyln r them t:> tlu-ir

various purposes, nnd tlu' most siicjesaiLil Ijaits

for alliaci lug all kinds of Aiiiiiiiils. P.irds. etc..

Willi tlielr spt cial uses In eai'li ca.se: Introducing
receipts lor prcjiarlng 8klns and Furs for
Market.
This compreliensive woik Is cmbellis'if^d with

fifty well drawn and engraved iliu^iraiioiis: and
these, togetlier with the clear expUinalions
which accompany them, will enaljle aiiybody of
modei'ate comprehension to make and set any of
the traps.

It tells how to inaice all kinds c)f traps, how to
make all kinds of snares, hiw to set and .s'-curc

traps, how to atiruct animals irom. adlslau«(%
how to prepare baits, how to b:dt a trap, how to
trap or snare all ki;;ds or animals, how to trap or
snare birds of every description how to cure and
tan skins, how to skiu andstutl' liirds or Animals.

It also gives the baits usually emplo.yed by the
most successful hunters and traijper.s, and ex-
poses tlielr .secret methods of attracting and
cat<;hlng animals, birds, etc.. with scarcel/ a
possibility of failure. Large 16 mo . bou.nd in

boaras, cloth back.

Price })()st-])ai<l. To cents, or with I'me
<)(>Lo(;isT o'lii' vciif *l.(l(l. (ii\ ell tor (i

snliseril)ei.s.

iV^o. 64. Mantoii -s JUyiunim/.s

in'Ui f/ie Microscope.

A Avorkiiiq; handlxiok, containing
simjile iustriietion.s in the iirt and meth-
od (tf iLsing the niici'o.scope, and pi'c-

paring ai-tich's for exaiiiinatioii. Thi.s

dainty litth' manual treat.s of : 1, Tiie
i

micro.sc(>])e and working tools. "2, Pre-

1

paring objects. 3, Stains and staining.
4, Eml)eddinL:,-. .">, Needh' pi'e])arations
and .section cnfting. 0, Mounting. 7,

How to work. l», Wliat to work with.
Piice post jMid ,")0 cent-., or witli The

< )or.oGisT one \ eai- 80 cents. Given for
4 std)scrii)eis.

No. 66. rVOSY APPLE.
.\. hti <;e am! I ale \ ar-

iet_\ of tin- \ ( getalile \\ -

o!;, nt;i liom Soulli Sea
ls!ai:cls. - It i.s geiierailv

mistaken for a petiilied

a))i)le, which it e!ose!\

rescmhies.
Price i)ost-i>aid '6-'> i-i'iit.^, o!' witii 'J'ni.

OoLofa.s't one .'.i-ar VU cents, (iiven for
3 snl)scril)i'i s.

Manual, of ^orthAtnerican Birds.
For the Naturalist and Sportsman, ''ontni nine-
Concise P'^scilption of ev(-ry Hicoies r.f r.lrd

known in :;<! ihAnurici ai.d iibi.sir.iud by 42'.

outline cuts oi tne generic cliar.'ieteis. Bv Hoi

-

ert Ii!dgw;,y. Ill: ator Department 01 nirds. V. -

Museum.
The object I >r tl.e present vohiiiii.' Ls to fiirni.'-li

in a convenient manual of North .Mnerlcan Orni-
thology, reduced to the sniallest con)pass. by
the omission of everyilung that is not i^bsolntel\
necessaiy for deti'imiuing tlie cUaT«cter of any
given specimeu. and Inciiidihg. be--ides ilie nor-
reet nomeiictatiae.of each species >i statement
of its natural l.aliitat. and oilierc.oi:ci;!iiltant, data

'i<"or the n;U.ur dist it Is sulncient \<) say l'!:e

work is ready: for the spovtsnuin and dihi-
tanle naturalist it may be advied that (his worl-:.

jjrojecti-d and Commenced by Spencer V. lUiird.
antl cairled ou' by Mr. IJobeit liidgeway. is ;i

standard iiook of ivference re; resenting the
hiylii-st type of systematic ornithology, a work
which in f iie lan-'uange of lis iirefac- 'is ijitend'-d
as 'a convenient and sati-stactory me:ius of ideiit!-

fying on.v .'\merican l)ird Ui all its varia'ions or'

Xii\M\VA'ge:"—Thf A>iil(>iK»i .Mtif.inih'f, .V. r.

The '.Mamial of North ." merican I-iids'" will
serve as a handy Ijook for itie sp.jrlsman and
traveler, asfor the resident narm-alist. contains
over 7.M) pages sportsman's idition crown Sve.
Hound in lea: her iST.-'O. .Send stamp fir sample
pages.

Price post paid »r.'!' or with Tv.v. ooi.ot: • t oic-
year .$V.60.

THE HUNTER'S HAKDB
By •' AM OLD HUNTER."

LdNTAINING A H! St'lUPlION OF ALL ARTfCLKS
gUIKED IS 0AM!'. %vn'H HINTS ON FKOVISIONS

AND SfJKKS. AND KBCSIPTS FOK
c\yir COOKING

THE YOUNG NATURALIST'S,

Many years of exjierierjce in tlip. t^conoiuy of
camp liff^. stip|:lPii'e-itefl hy dllig-ent research
among the best aut.JioriTles. have enahled the
nuthor To present almost all thr»t is worth know-
Ine: in the compact form of a hanclhO')Iv. eo-silv
ttTCkerl awav in thp pocket, wliich shall meet the
desires of all chis-;es ot hunters, collectors and
excui-sior.Lsts.

Price po.st-paiiU ."iO ciMits, or withTuK
OoLOGiST onr ycai- 80 cents. (;i\(Mv for
4 sul>scrihc!s.

i har>a Do)l£7. Ca^co B^j, )i«k

) Cyproa ly^-x, fiurgapon

i Cypraa Arahrm, R. I.

) Scra<v BhrD. Oica
i B.-anrh Conl. BkhKntw

I Acom Bw^^u•J^ P»cifi«

1 Qr^,&rtj Cr:.i-~-H. Zyt B^r-.ofa, Art

m y<mil Stwk Tvot'ji. .<». c.

* (>j>=*crJnta -r-r Shall IVot, t^a^-iT^M

M 2 Eg? C«pcalc* of Tcr-ti

^ Ti.-^ of Tfp» Cloth, Hi;

r:>AMK H. LAvrr',

Wfi^-xitOAj litis J r-ioUrn

f tTKfA "M'arctM^ss" ^^
au/'srtion ywr^nfKt, for t/HU t VJ li 1 d|
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No. 69. A Monnd Builder's
Knife.

A rill w ii f :i (1 s

arc (•(pniiiiiiii in

almost tnery col-

h'cnciii, init a

g.i I Hint kiiil'e ici bwo'.ning ({uite i-aiv.

V\\ liave a rluiirc iot i-oUevtcd in Soiith-

fiu Indiana, chi ap at .V) cts. cacli wiiicii

\vi' liavc ilccidt'tl t.o oSiiT .is a })ieuiiuui

Piiitc ])i)st-])ai(l 35 ct-nts, of witii Tiik
()oL<)(;isr one vcaf 70 rents, (iivcn lor

:? siiosri-iiuM's.

We U.ivr a fine ;(>sorl nuMit of

uninounrt'd Flint Wai- t'lnhs. (Extra
iatfj;*' spci-iiucns .Vic).

Prii-e ])i).st-pai<l '?5 cents, or with The
()oL(>riisT one vear 60 eents. Given for

C' su'uscribers.

No. 71. Bird Arrow Pointb.

Almosi every eol!ec(/or has heard ot th,.- beaiui-
liil arrow pi»hits iroui the lionuwe-sl. TiK-y aie
alilce rBumrkuble irr tiieir nilLnue size, tor tiue
\vurkma!iiUl|) :n)d bt;»,iitUul material. The
ahuve cii's are aorua; slie or llie specimens: they
were mad' ti'oiu and we. have Uism smaller.
They are iiiaea souj^ht alter tor Jewelry and are
luosnly made liom atfai* chaleedony, sard-ony.v.
sinuiiy Di|ii/ and ottiw :-ieni{-precl0UH Ht/)iies.

T.iey are rapidly iKS>»iiil'>g very rare H«id earj no
loag'er be oiiiahied iu (juAulty at auy price. The
<jae.s we ofer ui-e chlcifl* trora the rt'lliam-'ite
Valley. Oregon.

I'riee post-paid 35 cents, (»r vvitli Thi;
()<)Lo(?isT one year 70 cents, (iiven foi-

',i snl>scr'il)c'.s.

Two Flint Scrapers.

While Scra})ers
arc not as rare as

f§^ Knives they are
qnite valnableand
rai)idly heconiing-
more rar(!. Wc

liave the l)t'st assoi'tment wc Innc ever
seen and as this ])rt!niinm wc gi\c two
selected ones;—()ne notidied and (ine

unnotched specimen, collected in same
locality as preniium No. 69, and the tv>

o

are worth at retail from oOc to 75c.

Price post-pai<i B.'i cents, or with TitK
(><:)LoGisT one year 70 cents, (iivcn for

o snliscribers.

Xo. 7-'l Mdidiiii's FicliL Boidiuj.

A hand-hook fid' the I'ollcctor. ('<ni-

taining iustrnction for gatliering and
]ireservi)ig plants, and the fornnition of

a Herharinni. Also, i-omplele instrnc-

;

tjons in Leaf Photoin-rai)hy, Plant Pi-int-

i

ing, atul tlu^ Skeletonizing of Leaves.
Illustrated, cloth.

: Price ])(>st-])aid ."iO cents, ov wirji 'I'm-;

1 OoT.OGIST one year H) cents, (iiven foi-

4 siil).st-ril)ers.

No. 74. SIX ARROWHEADS.
Foi- this premium \\c

ha\c selected si,\ line

'1 \\\ \ airowlicatls, each from

>^^, adillerentstatcorconn.

r ^ ? '"* trv,

^ \\\ labeled giving lo-

cality.

Price post-paid 85 <ents, or with The
OoLOGlf^T one year ".0 cents. Given f<n-

3 suliscribers.

No. 75. MODERN POxTERY.
Miuature ]>ott( ly nnide

f adobe clay by tlie Pima
Indians, of Arizona. All

ipieces perfect, no two alike.

Vases, urns, pitchers,

tc. One piece as prem-
nm

Price post-paid 1:0 cent.<, or with The
OoLOGihT one year (;0 ctnis. Gncii lor

Z suDscrilu'is
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NO. 76.

^r^

Cut and Polished Gem.
Milking thi'

liiifst of cabinet
sjx'finn-ns; also
very line for

ladies hi'oochcs
or for a pocket
piece or niina-

1 11 iM' p a pe r

weig-lits. Our
cut shows tlu'

exact size and
markings of an

average, speci-

men; tliey are

about iin. thick

of course no two are exactly alike some
|

may l)e a tritle larger or smalle)-, or I

may be round instead of ol)long. Until
j

last season, we never sold a specimen
of this quality for less than Tocts. We
can furnish this premium in the follow-

ing var. of agates, viz: IJiack stri}ied.

Red striped. Clouded, Kilibon and
Cai'uelian.

Price post-paid 35 cents, or \ith The
OoLOGlST one year 60 cenf-<. (Jiven foi-

2 subscribers.

Collection ot Fossils.
Tills is a very desirable collection, aud confains

regular ijc. sp'-clmeiis ot each species. All are
labeled witb scientiric name and locallt,v.

Tlie tJoUectlon coIltaiIl^i:

1 Triloblte, Ills.

1 Scapblte. Black Hills.

1 Fossil Shark Tooth. So. t"ar.

1 Fossil Fern lu uodule, Mazan creek.
1 Fossil Sea Urclnn, Terras.

1 Polyp cornl. N. Y
3 pc^liacuUte, Black lUlls.

Price post-paid, Si.i , or with The Oolooist one
vear, %\:M. uiven tor lo suirscrlbers.

NO. 79.

No. 78.

A Good Trilobite.

( '(ili/Dirnr Siagra-

aisis Var (lilnuim-

b(irlii)

'rribolitcs ;ire al-

ways ill deiitand and
coihctois rarely
ia\e a chaiu'c to

obtain i>iie so rejis-

(/iiable.

Price post-jiaid, 25 cents, or with The
OOLOGIST one year (iO cents, (iiveii for

'i sub-^.-ril "ers.

©POLISHED AGATES.®
Tigti- Kij(\ itc, Cri/:lal.< of Anietfi tj.^f

Qunr!z, <tt'., <i:<'.

Our patrons last year kept us pretty

l)U>y wrapping up "this ])reniium; ami
they had ought to too. for we otter them
at al)out half the usual prices. The
above cut shows the exact avei-age size

of the specimens. Locality i^ given

with each specimen. All have one sur-

face cut and i)oiished, except the la.st

seven which are moi'e ilesirable in their

natural state.

Red Striped Agate, Black Striped

Agate, Crystal Agate, Clouded Agate,

(Jreen M()ss Agate, Carnelian Agate,

Fortification Agate, Sard-onyx, Ril)bon

Agate, Micollo Onyx, Black Onyx.
^^ ood Agate, Bloodstone, Agate-Jasper.

i:ve Agate, " Bird's Eye " Coral (J'tr^

rularid, D(icii(i<oni), ' Fish Egg" Coral

iFtirosilr.s' ('a)un/c)/s:s), Labradorite,

Crocidoiite (Tiger Eye), Amrtliyst

(Cluster of Xtals), Quartz (a tine i-iystal,

large as cut), Native Lodestone, (ieode

of Chalcedony, " l^^^lectric " Stone, (emits.

Hashes of light when rubbed in the-

dai-k), Satin Spar. 'A perfect Quartz,

(ieode. We oticr any one from the

abo\e list.

Price post-i)ai(l 45 cents, or with Tui:

OoEoccisT one year 80 t-eiits. (iiveii for

4 sul)scrii)ers.
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No. 80. DesiraWe Coins.

Tliis folU'ctinn
is a very clesiralilc

one, for the eiirios-

ity eoUectorwiietli-
er he be interested
in coins or not; it

eontains tlie foHowing coins, viz:
One Japanese Oljlong Teni])o (See cut),

1 Chinese Brass Casli, 1 Foreign Coin
o\er 100 ye;ii-s old, phiin date; and one
V-Nicl-cel without the word "cents," '83

issue.

Price post-paid do cents, or with The
OoLOGisT one year GO cents, (iiven for
•J subscribers.

No. 81. Tw^eive Foreign Coins,
The coins In this premium nre ail

ditlVifiu unci from mau.v different
countiies. (The box ii-om wlilch we
select the ones offered contains over
three thousand coins, among which
can be found coins to represent almost

every country on tue globe).
The coins we select tor this premium are all

jjood iiud mostly very old: there will be at least
one or two in every lot with plain date tliat is

(;ver one hundred yeai-s old (while hastily running
ihem over we found two over 2.".o years old).

Price post-paid. 40 cents, or with The Oolohist
one year, 7.".c. Given for 4 subscribers.

No S2. Twent7-five P. reign Coins.

Anii>.<dh)t, ihe pooicst ones from
ilie 3000 lot mentioned in hrst premium.
'I'liey are not selected, and will run
alxnit ten or fifteen vaiieties in flic jot,

UKiny very old.

Trice post-paid, 4.") cents, or witii The
OoijxiisT one year, 7o cent<. (•i\en

for 4 sui)scribei's.

No. 85. Satin Spar Scarf

or Lace Pin.
Duiing tlie i)ast few yeais w c

iiave retaili (1 fiom our stoi'es at

Chautau(iua nearly ever kind of

])iu made fi'om Minerals, (iems,
Slu'lls" Beans or Teeth known
to the resort trade, l)Ut ^v«; can
honestly .^^ay that \ve never of-

fered foi- sale an article in this

line tliat i)i()ved half as j)opular
as our Satin S])ar Scarf or Lace
Pin. 'J'he Spai' fiom which
these ])ins are manufactured is

a vei-y beautiful tibrous, wliite

(almost translucent) minera
having a ]>earl or satin-like

iusti'e, from liridgioid, England.
(We will mail a line sample in

the rough for 'y cts.)

Tiiese })iirs are ('(jUaliy ap-
|)i-o])riate for eitiier a lady or a
gentUmian lo wear. The
mountings are of the best i-olled-

gold and the satin spar iKMuhint...; '

aie of Vaiious forms, the mo.st pojnjar
being lound, oblotig, l,ai-rel, bell ami
acoi'ii shaped.

Price p()st-])aid, 25 cents, or with Thi;
OOLOGIST one year, (>0 cents. Given
for y subscribeis.

No. 83. FOE,E.IGN STAMPS.
This premium will

more than please the
young stamp collector.

It i-ontains one p->cket
of 10(1 forelsn stamps, no
two alike: one pacl^et of
r)it(i well mixed loreign
stamps and one sheet of
30 varieiies arranged ap-
proval sheei syle. The
stamjis on this sheet

alone at Scott's <';it. rate's are worth tio cts.

Price rost-paid, 40 cenis. or with The Ooi.0(iisT
one .\ ear. 70 cents. Given for 3 siibscriOers.

No. 84. STAMP ALBUm7
And a fine one too. for Mie young i'liUateilst.

It contains 94pages wlili spaces for :.>(h)(i stamps.
lllustra ed with engravings of the type of almost
every Postage Stamp, well bound in boards, half
doth. We also give wit ii Mils iiremlum. a sheet
of gummed paper, so that vou can mount your
stamis on hinges.

Price post-paid h.t cents, or with Tiik GotociiST
one year, 7i' cents, (ilven for 3 subscribei-s.
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Tbe Solugrapli Tin^keep«r ami

Cfflspass, ComblBtl

CofDpftSa wtl

1 p.tdfely u wi

A Fisherman's Outfit.
Tlif Ooi.o(;isrs Klsiiprinan's Outfit contains 4

drab fish lines, f acli IB tt. lonsr. two of wlilcli are
\

for trout and small flsli, one tor medium-size
i

tisU and tlie other for lar^ce and gamey fish: 11

1

also contains one extra tine quality 50 ft. drab
line wound on a wooden block: this line is suit-

able for all ordinary fishing: one furnished line
!

Willi double snell hook, 16 ft. of K>?nuiEe linen
|

line with a long fancv colored barrel-shaped
,

lloat. This line cannot fall to suit everyone, and
:

it's already tor business. KIOIITEKN KKST
STEEL KIRBY UIN(;ED EISH-IIOOKS (assorted

sizes.) These are best prude of lioows. warranted
j

strong, t-harp In points and barbs and handy
tx) use;anvbodv being able to tie their hne into

!

the ring of the'^hook. with this set of hooks the
lisherman can try his luck for any size fish from
a minnow to a 40 lb catfish. TWO SIZES SNEI.L
HOOKS and two double-ringed sinkers of the
size generally used, one round tin baitbo.x, size

2'Xxl In. can b3 can-led in the vestpocket.
As much sport can be had from this outfit as

from a $10 one. Evemhing warrant«d as
represented. The outfit Is securely packed In a
sliong slide-cover wooden Xxya. size 5;, x 3^8 x

2

\i

iu. Just the thing for holding lisilng tackle.

Price p(jst-piiid, oO cents, or with The
(JOLOGIST oue year 80 cents. Given for

4 .subseriber.s.

No. !'l.

ALLIGATOR TOOTH

SCARF OR LACE PIN.

rowder-liorii Design,

(tne of the best and

most ])<jpiihxr pieces

of jewelry into which

the alligator's tooth

is* manufactured.

Strongly made and

linely finished; cap

of gold.

This pin is usually

sold at fi-om $1.00 to

*l.rjO

Tae Tittc-

thTuE
Ten tor

InproTod Catapult or

Poclcot GUA-

A Good Jackknifo.
•»j^^ Evti7 collector r^-ov ,

C"-^7^*M 'jMTj s good jackkni!e. I

two pjlLstietl a'A^i

Vt\tzK poKt-patd 30 cents,
'>OLoaisT Mttv- yo*r 70
8 3itl>3s'i'iU;is.

kic juai i;ic wuij (or taXId^rtOlna. OS It wuj
I' wiuiuut ajxAUfg Um t*Bi». ftod makes do

i"ne Looju. Stnip aad FocLet are aU oooleVsa la

Price p03t-pr.id, 10 c^-ats, or witbTuE
OoLOGiaT oae year 50 ceota. Given for

1 subscriber.

HA7URAL HISTORY PLAYS

beara^ Use arjuirrela. ut/L

'ihhj life imsiO'i.

KUtdeT7Brb»-jtla7& proRrilMd bf

e year 75 wnte. Glrea for

t«4. aU from aou-A locstities: Qnartx
CrysuU. Chalopdony. Elettric Stone.
Pipe«tua.>. Satin Sow, CaIciI*. Pyritea.
Tvanaftliie. OtMMfiM Mje», Petrified
Wood. A3b<?stD3. Gypiuin. "Forest"

"l,^ I
Sjyii.. Bo«A Qoftrta, Babrstooe.

-' —
- Th« s\Mv'uaeaa is thh coQection al-
vaji retail at gre eents each.

Price post-paid, 40 cent*, or with Thb
OoLOOlBT oae year 70 ceDl«. Giren for

h sabeeribers-

The Atnerican Ovnitholo<jints^

Ahri(U/ed CJJteck-TJsf of North
Atnerican Birds.

Containing the Latin and English name.*
of all the Species and Sub-species, in-

cluding tho.se added iu the Sui)plemeut.
It gives the New A. O. U. No's, also

tliose of Baird, Kidgway, and of Coues.
))oth 1878 and lb8-^; Nearly 150 pages;
size 6x9 in.; printed on one side of pa-

per only; paper covers.
Price post-paid 50 cents, or with Thk

OoLOGiST one j'ear 80 cents. Given for

4 subscribers..

Price post-paid, 75 c(;nt>, or with TuK
OoLOGisT one year, HO cents. Given
for 5 subscribers.

Crispin's Awl-
I

This is a tool for everybody. It is a hollow ha/:-

I

die made ot hard wood, flve inches long, and
weighing three oances. It contains inside, on a

;
spool, .io feet of hest wax linea shoe thread. The

, spool is also hollow, and contains three awls and
three needles of various shapes and sizes. The

i

thread tits the needles, and the awls fit the han-

I

die. and are held by a set screw, it is for use in

the house, stable. Held, camp or on the road, for

1 making immediate repairs, when one use of it

' will be worth more than Its whole cost. Every
collector and TaxidarmLst should have one in

1
his kit.

Price post-paid 35 cents, or with Thk Oologist
' one year 65 cents. Given for three subscribers.
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FORT ANCIENT.
A New Work on Ohio Valley Earthworks

BY WAKKKX K. MOOKEHEAD.
For M iiunilx'r of joars Mr. Moort'-

lii'acl lias spi^'iit his entire time in open-
ing mounds and in photographing iind

snrvcviug tlie earthworks of the pre-
lii.Ntoric races that once inliabited tiie

Ohio vaHey. He has ])reparKd a work
on Fort Ancient whicli dill'ers from any
ever i)nl)!isiie(l on antiqnitics. It jias

liecn the cnstfini of thos.' wlio wrote
upon this snbject to comi)ile from tiie

writings of other,'^ and do very little

tield wiH-k themselves. ]Mr. Moorehead
in his work has not used an illustration

that has been used by anyone else, his

matter is new and is taken from the
mounds and graves themselves, and
notfrom ir/uit ofhers //arc irrittrii. He
makes tield work a specialty.

No expense or pains have been spared
to make this book attractive to the
seientitic public. The old arclue^dogist
will Iind it a valual)le addition to his

library. The young coUiH-tor will find

in it matter for his cai'<'fnl >tudy and
^•onsiileration.

It is a large book with '200 jjages,

<'ontaining 'd'y full i)agc illustrations

madf! from j)hot()graphs taken in the
held.

Post-paid $'2.00 or with The Oolo-
<-f1ST one year $'2.10. (iiven for \'l sul)-

.seribers.

Five polished Gems.
This collection contains a choice

|)olished specinien of Onyx, Agate, INloss

Agate, Tiger-ej-e {(roridolitt') and Ame-
thyst, size from one inch to two inches
each. Westei-n dealer?* charge $1.00
for a similar but no better collection.

Price post-paid 50 cents, or with The
OoLOOiST one .year 75 cents. Given for
four subscribers.

Collection of Corals.
Contains a line small

sjiecimen of FIFTEEN
ditt'erent species of t'oral.

This collection contains
specimens from all noted
localities and shows a
great variety of forms and
color.)

Price post-paid 75 cents
or with The Ooi.ogi.st

oiie year 85 «;ents. Giyen for six sub-
scribers.

35 Small Shell:
A eollei'tion of 8U

named species of
small shells, average
size al)out one inch
The following s))ceies

will be found in

this collection:

Aporrhdis pes-

pclcrani, Mi.rrer piidorirolor, F(ts-

oriUtrid tttUpa. Pnrpnrn puluht,
('(ihnnln'lUt iiurvdloria. sevei'al species
of (Hirds. ('i/j)ra'i(s. Ncn'tfts. MartjlncUa
upifiiKi. Jsdp/iis cocrincd. I'fUina rndi-

dtfi, C/iifoii t!(/t/d)>tosi(,-i,

Fissftrel/a Barbaden-
g^,s-/.s\ Crepidiila fornicd-

{d. DentuliKm cnkdh.
Pitpd KCtl.

The following families also have rep-
resentatives in this collection: Co/id.-^.

TdrriffUft, Vcrmi'tns. AV<7(ra.and others.
A si)lendid collection, scientilicaliy
named, and ottered at one-tlurd the
price usually charged for as good a ojie.

Price ])ost-pai(l $1.00 or with The
OoEOGisT one year $1 .'25. (Jiven f(ir

eight sub.scribers.

Caliper Rule.

'mMiU^iMT'

iJil lllHlliM:

^T|Tn]Tl|_jIT

''W-j^*-'
ruie

r A
like

c u t

can

we

Kide

this

w e

fiir-

otfernish you for $'2.50. The
as premium is a fine six-inch, brass-

trimmed, folding rule with a brass cali-

per attachmiMit. registering 16ths.

Should you desire the results in lOOths

you i-an readily obtain ir by mnltii)ly-

iugbyGi.
Price post-paid '25 eenls. oi' with J HE

OoLOGisT one year 00 ccnl>. (iixen for

two subsci'ibers.

Brown 3ug Charmg.
One of the latest '•rag-

es." Perfectly shaped
little .jugs in t'xact imita-

tion of a regular 'vine-

gar holder." Tlu-y arc

full gla/ed finish, natural color and cor-

rect miniatures in (>very respect. They
are in great favor as cliarms or bangles,

some peoph^ wearing four or live at a

time of assorted sizes. \V»! give 12 Jugs
of assortcnl sizes and colors for this pre-

mium.
Price post-paid 25 cents, or with The

OOLOGIST one year GO cents. Given for

two subscrilwrs.
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A Palmetto Basket.
|

Revolving Trap or Cage.
A very liaiuly article

I'or llic naturalist U>

iiavc on liand; that
lart; ^jjccicis Mu.s iti"-<-

fidus can Ix" i'<'i><lily^^^iv^^^|j^^.^.-y,^

(•a|)tui-iMl in it, tli('n-«*S^=ffi^SSffi3=^
iisin<>- it as a caj^c yon can jjrolitahlv
<tiuly its habits.

Price post-])ai(l o.i cents, ..r with Thk
OoLoGlsT one year ("m cents, (iiven for
•i sul).scri!)ers.

Ef^CH VISE.
The neatest and

liafidiest little tool out
Something useful and
needed hy every one,
indispensilih^ To the
taxide 1-111 i st . 1 t is
worth it< price for a
single seivice.

t-paid 45 cents, or witli The
year 75 cents. Given for

A geuuiue cuiiusity, aud oue of the most
substautial, durable, aud unique l)iiskets

made. This basket is buud-matie, l)y the
natires of the Bahamas, from tiie leaves of

the palmetto growing tiiere. The baskets

are simply iiou-destruecable, you cau crusiti

them, double tbeui up, twist them into a

rope, let them get water-soaked for a week,
iu fact use them about as ruut^h as you
please, straif<hten them out aud they are

Just as good as new. The smaller sizes,

ladies tiud u very couveuieut sul>stitute for

the popular haud-bag, while the larger

ones, tliut of a satchel o; basket. Collect-
iMs wiil tiud them nidispeusaple for carry-

ing bmch, iiistruuieuts, tackle, gaaie or
specameus, in fact it i!» one of the best cou-
tn^auces we have seen fir these jiurposfg.

NvV keejj tiiem iu four Mzes, aud offer them
as foUows, post-paid:

Xo. 1, size (J X 5^, X 3 iu. 30 cents.

No. 2, size 7 x 0^ x '^h iu. 45 ceuts.

No. 3, size y X 8 X 4 m. 60 ceuts.

No. 4, size 10 X 9 X 4 in. T-') ceuts.

If you desire The Oologist, add '25 cents
to these prices. Giveu respectively for 2,

3, 4 aud 5 subscribers.

ROSSIL.RISH.
.\ Very tine s])eciineii scientiiically

named, from Green Rivsr, Wyoming,
and such as are usually sold for at least
$2.00. The slab on which it is imlied-
ded, i-s about four inches by 8 inches.

Price post-paid $1.25, or with The
OoLoGiST one year $1.50. GiA^en for
tei\ subscribers.

-ollection of Corals.

..v.^,..

' •Jit'.-!
^

Contains a tdioice 25
i-ent specimen of 12
ilitferent species. This
makes a very fine and
sluiwy colJeetion and
one that we can giuir-
antee to please. ]f

you order this collec-

tion 1)V ex])ress we'
can giv(! you-niuch|_
larger specimens of
many species.

Price pos t - j) a i d
$2.50 or with The Oologist one year
$2.75. (4iven for 20 subscribers.

A Good Microscope.
A good Three-legged

Microscope with double-
leiise of very strong
magnifying power.
This is the liest micro-

scope made, for examin-
ing ores, minerals, flow-
ers and specimeu.s of all

kinds, and is the samw
that is usuallv retailed at from 75 cts.

to $1.00.

Price post-paid, 50 cents, or with The
OoLOGi.'^T one jear, 75 ceuts. Given
for 4 subscribers.
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STUDE
THB

MINERAL COLLECTION
IS COMPOSED OF

50 DIRPERENT MINERAL.S
From all parts of the World, viz: Europe

Asia, Africa, North America, South

America, West Indies, etc.

Ami ^vill l)e sent pre-paid, iU'cora p:iii-

nl with c()iiij)U>te Descriptive Hand
5o"k. for

ONL.V S1.25.
ihel<)ll()^\ mg mineralsiare found in this collection, viz: Actinolite,Agate, Alabns-

tcr,Al!)ite,AnH4hyst,Anhydrite,Argi'ntifer()U.s(.Jalena,Asl)t'stiis,As])h:utuin,Bariifc',

]inh)'st;)ae, Calcite. Catlinite, Chalcedony, Chalk, Chalycopyrite. Chroniite,
( -oquina. Dendrite, D()loinit(\ "Electric Stone," Enstatite, Fil)r()lite, Flint, Garnet.
Cold Or?, Cyp.suni, Indurated Clay. Hematite, Jasper, Leelite, Linionite, Lode-
stone, Maoaesite, Magnetite, Marble, Marcasite, Mex. Onyx. Muscovite, Milky
Quartz, Cokt(, Obsidian, Wood Opal, Pearl Spar, Pet. Wood, Porphyry, Pyrites,
(Quartz Xtal. Rose Quartz. Satin Spnr, Serpentine, Stibnite, Cifn-idolite, Tour-
lualiiie, 'J'ufa, Yariscite, Wa\ellitc, Williaiii.site.

The speeiuiens in this colU^ction ;ire not the cliippiugs that are usually sent
out in low-priced collections, but are good specimens that will nverage iie:irly

1 in. X 1 in. each, projierly labeled and wrapped sej)arat(!ly.

Price post-paid $1.25 or with The Oologist one year $1.40. (iiven for 10

subscribers.

Twenty-five"Large Showy Shells.

From our large assortnuMit of lu-auliful shells Ave have selected 25 species

:imong which will be found the following. All are very beautiful and many,
when necessary to add to their beauty, have been polished:

Magpie Trochus {Lii'onn jncn), Turk's Cap (Turbo fannatict/n). White Ear
(f{aliOii--i t?il>iTrHlata),Coc'k]c i^lwW {('aruium magmmi). East Indian Horsefoot
(!lani iIJipju)pus ))iacnliil)t). Silver-lip {^trombus Icti/igiiiosns), Snipe-billed Murex
iMurcr /laii.-iellinH). White ilurex {Miircx r(imof^u^). Rose Murex {Murex rcgiuf).

liay\) i^hir-U {H(irp((H''/i/ri<-o.<<{(), Marliiispik(> (Tercbrd Duicuhda). Lettered Cone
[CouNs litteratNs), "Kid"' Conch (>Stroi)ibns bi(id)e)-cnhitus). Spider »Sliell {rtcrocera

Iambi:,), Hooked Scorjiion {Fterocera rvgosa), Mole Cowiy {Cyirra'a tulx)(t)\ Tiger
Cowry (Ci/prfpu ligrif:), Cam(>o Shell {('assis rvfa), Spotted Snail Ttirbo marmor-
'V(',2/.s),'Pearl Trochus {Trochns wiloiicns.)

The shells in this collection, in size, will range from Ihiee to six inches. They
lire of all cobns and from nil parts of the world. At ordinary prices Uiey f-cW at

an average of 25 cents each in the East and from 25 cents to 75 cents in the West.
This collection is carefully i)acked in a light box and sent by express at tliv

l)urchaser's expense.

Price $4.00 or with The OoLoijiST one year $4.25. (.Jiveu for 30 subscribers.
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Exchanges and Wants.
Brlel special announcements. "Wants," "Ex-

changes" Inserted in this department for 25 cents
per 23 words. Notices over 2:5 words charged at
the rate oi one-lialf cent per word. Mo notice In-
serted tor less than 25 cents. Notices wlilcli are
merely indirect methods of soliciting cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to these columns
under any circumstances. Terms, Ci "-ith
order. —#r- - —
THE EXCHANGE Notice In Jan. Oolog.stIs

working wonders, and I have received ah>ad.y
more offers oi exchange than I en n very well at-

fnd to. Very truly yours, WILL A. MOORE.
Norwalk, Ohio.

CUBIOS wanted for my museum.
Peru, nis.

SEEBACH

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—100 minerals; loO

species lossUs and lot ot cmiositles. Want fur

overcoat, rooe or held glass or offers. HOLLER
SQUYER, Mingusvllle, Montana.

WANTED.—Reliable collectors in the United
States and Canada, to collect Birds Eggs for me
this season (W). Collectors will do well to write

to me for terms before engaging elsewhere.
WILLIS N. FLP:MING, Natick, Jlass.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Telegraph Instrument,
valued at |3.50,for Birds eggs or one pair climbers.
What offers? Correspondence solicited^ Address,
ALLEN OGDEN, Brocton, N. Y.

BOrs' Useful Pastimes, for Davie's Key. Rol-
lo's Experiments and Museum, and Simi-ise
Lands; cost $3.50, for Engle Spring gun, or (;hlca-

go air rifle or climbers. J. C. GALLOWAY,
Montgomery, Ohio.

WANTED.- To exchange the "Magicians Fun
Book." 999 startUug Tricks. Edited by W. H.
Cremerr (valued at $i.) For Lue best offer of
U. S. cents lu. good condiuou. GEu. VAIL, 438
Saratoga St. coiioes, N. Y.

)^°

EXcllANGK.—An 111 ternatioual Stamp Album,
contains lOo stamps, flags, rulers coats of arms.
Small seif-inkiiig piess, type, cuts. etc. Will
exchaa;.e for mici'oscope or sell. ELLIOT FIELD,
Bo.K 1, V\'ayne, Delaware Co., Pa.

WANTED.—To exchange a World Typewriter
in good order for best oiler of Bii-d skius. Type-

11 er cost $10.00 when new. WILLIAM T.
SMITH, Box W, Wayne, Del. Co., Pa.

A GOOD.—12.50 International Album, (8th ed.)
with 4.'>0 var. stamps for perfect Indian relics, or
lor a fine first-class egg of Golden Eagle. Also
some Iowa eggs to exchange. (.'HAS. KEYES,
Mt. Vernon, Iowa.

WANTED.— TO PURCHASE COLLECTIONS
OF INDIAN RELICS AND OTHER CURIO.SITIES
J'-OR WHICH CASH WILL BE PAID. PARTIES
HAVING SUCH FOR SALE WILL PLEASE
. URRESPOND WITH W. H. H. KING, JACK
.-'UNVILLE.ILLS. a^
American, European and Exotle Butterflies and

cloths for ca.sh and lu exchange for Birds' Eg^s
iJirds' Skins. All mounted and perfect. Very
i-are and beautiful specimens from India, Africa
and sourh America; also live cocoons from India
and Euiope to exchange for others of this country
S^ud for catalogue. PROF. CARL BRAUN, Nat-
nialist, Bangor. Me.

W' ANTED.—To exchange a House Scroll Saw
and tools, also eggs and curiosities to exchange
F. B. WHITFIELD, Box 1. 0, Clinton, Miss.

A FINE collection of over 100 kinds of eggs, also
a fine set of egg blowing instruments in neat
case to exchange for good single-barreled shot
gun in good condition; side snap preferred. Eggs
valued at S 2. Write for particulars. GEO. M.
LINCOLN, Lock Box 713, Malone, N. Y.

WANTED.—Good Ornithology («ith colored
plates pi-eierred). Will give Mtd. Birds Mammals
lUids 8kins, Birds eggs and some cash. oTTO L
BULLls, Winnebago city, Minn.

TO EXCHANGE.—For every complete first-
class set of Bh-ds' Eergs, with data, sent me, I
will give a receipt tor making Rubber Stamps.
FRED W. STACK, Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

f OLLECTORS.—$1.33 Steam Engine for $1.00 In
eggs; 13 var. Stamps for every tg§ sent; or. Alas-
ka and Wash, Curios, to exchange. U.L.HERTZ,
Kent, Wash.

I WILL GIVE 32 good foreign stamps all differ-
ent on sheet, for every twelve cents worth of
eggs first-class sent me. GEO. A. FREEMAN,
Natick, Mass.

\VANTED.—A good Partridge dog, Pointer or
Setter much preferred, but any good Partridge
dog acceptable. Young dog preferred. I will
give in exchange. Birds eggs In sets and mounted
birds. Address, H. E. BERRY, Damariacotta,
Me.

AMERICAN Single-barrel breech loading shot
gun. Trigger Action, Fine stub Twist Barrel, No.
ii bore, 2.5 brass shells, tomplete set of loading
anU cleaning implements. Mills' woven cait-
rldge belt with shoulder straps. Gun and outfit
are entirely new; worth $25. WUl exchange for
VTiiltar or Marlin repeating rlfie model I8s9. or sell
for $2ii. Reasons given for selling. D. H. SCHWA-
COFER, Ashtabula Harbor, Ohio.

V

ExcJumge Solicea Continued on next page.
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EXCHANGE NOTICES,— Contirmed.

TO EXCHANGE.—A good Baltimore, No. l

prmting- press (sell inker) with one tout of type,
and '21100 forelg-u stumps for flrst-class birds eggs
in sets or singles. OsMUN LATROBE, Jr., 14 East
Eager St. Baltimore. Md.

A WINCHESTER, single sliot, plain sporting
rlflle, :-8-.'i5 cal., set tlgger. Rocky Moimtalu
sjgbls and set of Ideal reloading tools. All in
good condltiorf. Will exchange for desh-able
books on Natural History or Microscopy, choice
Fos<slls or Sea Shells. J. W. GARBER, RockweU,
Iowa.

A\'.ANTED.—Collectors having well prepared
and carefully identified eggs, specimens or cur-
iosities for sale or exchange at low rates, In large
or small quanltles, will please send their lists and
prices. All eggs must be blown through one hole
smoothly drilled In the side, and without stains
or Ink-marks. FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N.
Y. (f6)

RARE EGGS for exchange. I have for exchange
the following eggs in full sets, with data: Limp-
kin, Chestnut-bellied Scaled Quail, Chachalaca,
Western Horned Owl. Harris' Hawk, White-
winged Dove. Scissor Tail, Texas Night Hawk.
Red-billed Pigeon, etc. THOMAS H. JACKSON,
West Chester, Pa.

FOR EXCHANGE.—A collection Of first and
second-class bird eggs; 150 varieties; SCO eggs;
Ooi,0Gi.*T for '84, '85, '86, 'ST bound good as new;
Also for 'ss and '89 not bound; Also Davles 3rd
Edition in good condition. Will dispose of the
lot as a whole or In pai-ts very cheap. Will ex-
change for good dcuUc-iarreled breech loading
sliot j;un or oDier cjgs. lui pannuiars, address.
FRANK li. KREi'vS. Winchester, Va.

TO EXC11.\N(tE.— lu species r.oods f-ir everv
Indltin Knife. Scr.-iptr, Arrows, War Clubs Bird
Arrows. Spear-head; in., species for everv ( lay
Idol, Vase, Urn. Pitcher, Plate. Bowl. Stone H- tcli-

etoi'l'ipe; 20 species woods for Plum or Grape
shot from war; lo species for every War Eudet;
50 species for canteen. FRED AI. ROSS, Candor.
N. V.

W.\NTED.—A set of Taxidermist's Instruments
and supplies. Tn exchange, I will give about ten
pour.ds of type that is in '^pi." 'Will also ex-
change tliree eggsot No 382 for ?-ran'on's '-Tax-
idem ly Without a Teacher." Address, L. V.
FREENY, littsviile, Wlccmlco, Co.. Md.

Back Numbeis of THE OOLOGIST
Wanted at Once

We want at once 50 copies of the
Jt lie 1888 i.ssne of The Oologist. For
( ;!( li copy we Avill give a cai'd good for
1:2c payai)le in anything we advertise.
we a .M) want 50 copies of April, 1889
issue, ior which Ave Avill give 6c worth
of anylhing Ave advertise. Mail yonr
exlia (cpies at once to publisher of

The Oologist, Albion N. Y.

ONLY 13 LEFT!
We ]);ive just 13 complete sets of

YoiNG Oologist iind Oologist left.

A coni])Iete set will be sent you by re-

Hn-n m;iil -for only $2.50. This offer is

good for 30 Days Only.

Voor num uid luldmn •riD fav innted (n any deportniMit, I tDeeth for 10 fit* ;
5ni,mllin.85rti.;Cm..al!iil.«)i!tii;l JOB, 7.1 eta. ShonU jot doin to bi>.« joor'

pnolcd lo niote than one departioeot OT*-hjilf of lh«» rai« will tM> cbat^ for

ezoluiU}<Ge trill

,k«pt

obMrvlng tbe importiui«« of kMpttig tlicir dudm
dtturing to make siOqb, pqitImmb or

ppooj in this dirertory torlb<r(T

each additionAl cue.
Live collectora «iU not bo loo),

Lllcg io thia Dircctoi^. CollortoiD and dn

«ted on bnrBoin*" tboi lb**y may bftfn lor mle cheap;
«ron]d be of intervvrt (o the pcrnoos whom twam

rpoTtance of pbciog Botnpka eto. ta Uw

I. CircntoiB, Sampln etc. from haTtng

baiida of LiT« CeUecton and w^ll net ofcordinfiiy.
CoUsctoni recej ve as hiRb ta Fifty Lettcn, To

fhnr DSBtM iaMfted om lime at • o«t of odIj 10 CENTS to this Directorr
AdOicm, XHB OOXOf^IST, Albloa, S. T.

BIRDS' EGGS.
Chas. E. Cram, No. 410 Jefferson St.,

Burlington, IoAA'"a. [J3

H. W. DaAis, North Granville, N. Y. [y

William T. Smith, Box 94, Wayne, Del-
aAvare Co., Pa.

Wm. Randall, Box 10, Belleville, Mich.

D. S. Musser, Aberdeen, South Dakota.

TAXIDERMY.
V. N.Mar.sh, Mount Union Coll., Al-

liance, Ohio.

William T. Smith, Box <.4, V*'ayi:e, Del-

aAvare Co., Fa.

INSECT^;.

Roy L. Lyle, Cedar Springs, Kent Co.,

'Mich. [y

Eliot Field, Box 1, W^ajne, Delaware
Co., Pa.

STAMPS.
Fleming & Freeman, Box 174 and 1267,

Natick, Mass. [n',^

BIRD SKINS.
V. N. Miirsh, Lock Box 6, Mt. Union.

Ohio. [uii

William T. Smith, Box 94, Wayne, Del-
aAvare Co., Pa.

CURIOSITIES.
Ed. VanWinkle, Box 10, Escanaba,

Mich. [3n

S. C. Wheeler, W^iterbury Ceuire,
Wash Co., Vt.

F. M. Ro.ss, Candor, N. Y.

R. Waltz, Box 345, Green Castle, Put-
nam Co., Ind.

FOR SALE CHEAP.—A good collecfion Of Call-

'

fornian eggs, sets and singles, all together or only
part. List for stamp. Arthur Staley, Anaheim.
Orange Co.. California.

Cabinet Photos of a Dakota Sod Shanty

By mall post-paid 2.5c, l doz. tor $2.00. Address
E. S. CHENEY, Pltrodle, So. Dakota.
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Breeding Habits of the Brown-headed
Nuthatch.

While spending a few days in Queen
Anne Co., Va., in the early part of last

May, I had an opportunity of becoming
personally acquainted with this little

bird* which, up to that time, had only
been known to me from dried skins and
still drier descriptions.

The country in this vicinity is Avell

covered with pine and oak trees, inter-

sected in all directions by numerous
small creeks and ponds. It is in the

pine groves only, however, that the

Nuthatches are found, and here their

'liarsh cries are heard continually, for

the birds never seem to remain quiet

for any length of time and succeed in

making so much noise that one believe

them to be much more numerous than
they really are. There notes diflEer

greatly from those of either the White
or Red-breasted species and it Avas this

peculiarity which lirst attracted my at-

tention.

I soon discovered that to take any
number of their nests. I should have to

do a great deal of hard walking, as each
pair of birds seemed to monopolize the

whole of their pai'ticular grove for

nesting purposes, a habit which I have
also noticed in their White-breasted
cousins.

Both birds ^eem to keep prctt.y much
fontined to the immediate vicinitj- of

their home and their continued chatter

makes the locality of the nest, which
otherAvise would be a difficult matter,

comparitiA'ely easy.

The site chosen consisted invariably

of a hole in a dead and rotten pine
stump at a height var3ing from G to 12

feet from the ground, although I sup-

pose they sometimes select much high-

er situations, as some of the stumps had
likely looking excavations as high up as

40 feet.

The "woods Avere fidl" of these dead
stumps and most of the stumps Avere
full of holes made by the DoAvny Wood-
peckers Avliich were breeding all around
and I think that most of the holes occu-
pied by the Nuthatches Avere the de-
serted nests of this bird, although I

cannot be positive on this point as all
the nests Avere found completed and
contained either eggs or young.
The nests themselves Avere flimsy

affairs, the bottoms of the holes being
simply covered to a depth of perhaps
an inch Avith short broken bits
of a certain, peculiar kind of
flat grass. Of this stuif the
birds seemed particularly fond, for ft

Avas found in all the nests, mixed Avith
a few shreds of pine bark, the Avhole so
loosely put together that it could not be
removed entire, and thus presenting a
singular contrast to a couple of the
closely felted nests of the Caroling (?)
Chickadee which were found, one with
young just hatched, the other Avith 5
eggs too far advanced to save.

The breeding date seems to vary
somcAvhat, for on the 7th day of May, I

found a nest Avith youug, partly fledged,
a set of 5 incubated eggs and another
set perfectly fresh but probably most of
the nests Avould hold fresh eggs about
the last of April.

All the nests Avere in the vicinity of
Avater (although more Avere actually
surrounded by it) and I did not eA^en
see a bird in the higher and dryer pine
lands. All the sets consisted of o eggs.
Of the eggs in general no detailed

description is necessary, but I Avish to
speak more particularly of the set of 5

incubated eggs referred to above, as
they ar quite unique. Four of the eggs
are quite similar, Avhite ground color,

dusted all over Avith very minute dots

of light purplish pink. The fifth egg is
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very dirtcront as t lie spots are so close

jis to entirely hitle the ground color,

like some speeinieus of the Cactus Wren,

und the whole egg jiresents a delii-ate

light "pinkish ai»i)earance. They are

ditierent from any eggs of this species

that 1 have seen, including the Smith-

sonian series, and 1 value them very

highly.

Theoi'oke W. Rk'Hahds.

Washington, D. C.

The Prairie Horned Lark in Monroe
County, N. Y.

I have seen l)ut very little in the pag-

es of The Oologist, on the nesting of

tlie Prairie Horned Lark in the United

States, and, as I have found several

nests, 1 Avrite this article hoping it will

l)e of interest to some of the readers of

this interesting magazine. I have seen

the l)ird here every month of tlie year

fiKcept Di'cemlier. Jf one has ever been

.seen here in December it has not come

to my knowledge. They tly over us

northward from .January unlil April.

A few stay to breed and from Septembei-

until Deceml)ei' they ll}' South. In this

locality the bird certainly breeds twice

(iach s<>afon, as my experience will

show. It is a singular fact that though

riiave found seven nests in the hist

three years, yet 1 know jjositivel.y that

no other collector in this a icinity has

found a single nest. The earliest nest

I have found was on the 23d of March,

1889. (It is quite jjrobahh^ that they

sometimes lay earlier, as a friend of

mine found a young liiid in tlie latter

part of April that could 11y some.) It

was ]il;iced in a hole. e\iiiently made
for the i)urpo>e liy llie bird, in a field

that li:i(! been used as a pasture the fall

before, it was made entirely of thistle

down and was very dry and snug. The

bird was on the nest when found. It

contained three fresh eggs. They were

greenish white spotted so thickly with

has and lavendar as to give them a

cloudy appearance. On (he lOtli of

April following I found another nest

similarly situated and constructed.

This contained three eggs like the first

set Avhich 1 took, but left the nest. On
going back to the nest tAvo days later I

found another egg, but it had been

fro/A-n and cracked. After this 1 foiuid

no more nests until midsumnu'r. On
the 2nd of June I found a nest (-(Uitain-

ing three fresh eggs. This was situated

in a growing cornlield close und(^' 'the

edge of a sod, and Avas made Aery

poorly of dead grass. On the 1st of

July I found another nest in the s^me
tield containing four eggs; nest lik/ the

last. If the Horned Lark lays more
than four eggs I Avould like to hear

from .'^lome Avho has found a set of live

through the columns of the The Oolo-
gist. I have found one set of two near-

ly hatched, the I'cst have ;dl beeji sets

of three and four. Tiie average size is

.87 X m.
Ekxkst Shout .

Winter Birds of Hennepin Co., Minn.

1 do not intend to gi\e a complete

list but only some of our less ciunmon

Avinter visitors, Avhicli have fallen under

my notice:

Evening (iros))eak. Plentiful. Re-

side hcj'e all winter, feeding on l)ox

elder seeds. These birds are r;\rely

found Avithont the city, but ])refer to

rennxin Avithin the limits. Tiiis iuakes

it dillicult to oljtain thein, still the air

guns a!id "nigger shooters" enable one

to obtain any reasonable num))er.

Bohemian WaxAving. Conur.on at

times. Winter \ isitor. This I think is

one of oui' hnndsdmest l)irils. This

year are very rare, l^ast year common.
Northern Shrike. Arrive a!>out IS'o-

A'ember. Same hal)its as White-rump-

ed. Fairly alnmdant.

Lapland Longspur. A few stray

birds are found in large flocks of Snow
Buntins's. I^asily distinguished from
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Buntings b^' being darker. Hubits

same as the Snow Buntings.

Pine Siskin. Noticed in company

with Kedijolls.

Pih-ated Woodpecker. Found gen-

erally in tamarack woods. This large

and wary woodpecker is ver^' difficult

to get. These birds are generally found

far from civilization, and choose the

M'ildest places for their retreats.

Gos Hawk. Rare. Observed several

specimens, one of which was pursuing

a flock of tame doves, which, despite

his frantic efforts managed to elude

Jiini.

Pine Grosbeaks. Rare. Shot sever-

al males in red plumage.

White-winged Cros-sbill. Obtained

several of these out of a tlock which

were feeding in the top of a tamarack

tree.

Snowy Owl. Rare. One of tliese

birds remained all of last winter on a

rocky island in the river until I found

it out, and the t-hances are that he will

now remain for some time to come.in my
i;abiuet. Th.i Red-bellied Nuthatch,

Brown Creeper, Barred (Jvvl, Long-

^ared Owl, Amerieait Crossbill and

Redpolls are common.
. , W. i>E LA Bak !{!:.

Collecting Experience.

May Ctii, about 10:30 o'clock in the

morning I left home intending to go to

a small lake a crmple of miles distant.

I was going to look at sonni (hakle

nests tiiiit 1 had found a few days pre\'-

ious. After walking along the ro;i(l for

ab()ut a mile, I climbed a fence aiul

started across a: field. I soon came up-

on a Mockingbird nest in a small bush.

Taking these, I proceeded on a short

distance and soon noticed a hcjle in a

dead tree a little in advance of me that

had a feather floating at the enti-ance.

This looked rather suspicious, so'^strik-

ing the tree with my climbers I had the

.satisfaction of seeing a female Sparrow

Hawk lly out. On reaching the nest I

found it to contain four incubnted eggs.

The nest at sonjc remote time had evi-

dently been a Flicker's nest, but of late

.W'ars the Sparrow Hawks had had it as
their home in the far side of tlie same
held. I flushed a Fhn-ida Nighthawk
from the ground and was agreeably-

surprised on looking down to see two
eggs. When I blowed them I found
them to be slightly incubated. I soon
reached the lake and going round to

the south side saw a Sparrow Hawk fly

from an old stub and seeing a hole near
the top concluded at once that it flew
out of it. So strapping on my climliers

I started up and hearing a noise above
me, looked up and saw a Flicker leav-

ing the hole. However, I went on up
and got live eggs. They were not
smooth like Woodpecker eggs usually
are, but were exceedingly rough, some-
thing like Turtle eggs. I then went
down to the lake, got an old boat and
was bailing the water out when a
young colored bo3- coming down for

water hailed me.. "Ha dere white man,
haint you de one djit ^its bird eggs"? I

of course^ answered in the athrmatiAo
and asked if he knew of any. "Yes saw%
dere is a crow nest in dat i)ig ole pine
wonder, I jes no runded him of de nest
when I hit de tree." That 'big ole

pine" was not so \-ery big aro:inil, l)ut

was at least one liun<lre(i b-et high. It

was situated back up in the woods two
or three hundretl yards. I had to look

at the nest a long tinu' Ix'fore I could
mak^ up my mind to climb it. But fin-

ally I could stand it no longer. As I

saw the crow silently leave the nest and
fly off over the tree toi)s, so up I went.
The nest which was eomi)osed of sticks,

twigs, grass, ect., and lined with cow-

hair contained five eggs. Tliey were
a great deal smaller than the common
Crow eggs, and I am inclined to think

they are eggs of the Fish Crow {CorvKs

ossifrag?/s.) Putting three of the eggs

in my month and taking two in mj
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liaiid I descended without niisliap. I

then went back to the Ijoat and rowing

out to the bushes in which tlic Grakle

nests Avere situated, collected three

sets of four antl two sets of three egg^

Incubation Avas fresh in some, while in

others it was well ad\anced. The Boat-

tailed Grakle builds a large and bulky

nest of straw wliich they weave to the

l)uslies. In this is placed a quanity of

soft mud, and without waiting for it to

dry line the nest throughout with fine

grass. The nest when built, thus is

much deeper than when placed in trees

on shore. The reason being that when
built in the bushes if they were not

deep the wind blowing the bushes about

would cause the eggs to roll out. Laud-

ing the boat I started across lots home.

While walking along I noticed a Spar-

row Hawk fly down and grasping one

of those striped lizzards that form a

principal part of their food at this time

a year fly to a dead tree. Knowing
from the habits of this bird that if I

would wait a little while I miglit l)e

able to find its nest. I was riglit. In

a minute or two he commenced calling

and soon the female left her nest and
flew to him for her dinner. The nest

Avas about forty feet up and the dead

tree in which it Avas placed was A^ery

hard to climb; but reaching it at last I

Avas rcAvarded by finding fiA^e nice eggs.

Going through an oat j^atch near home
I found two Groimd DoA'e nests; one

containing tAvo eggs the other tAvo

young. The nests were simply slight

lioUoAvs scraped in the earth and lined

with a fcAV pieces of grass blades. I

enjoyed my supper that night and of

course A\'ent to bed like all other col-

lectcns to dream oAcr tlie eA^ents of the

day.

T. G. Peak.son,

Alachua Co., Fla.

The Snowy Owl.

My request for information as to the

winter home of the SnoAvy OavI {Nyctea

nyctea), appearing in your issue of Noa'.

28, 1889, has brought me such a consider-

able Aolume of information from many
Avilling correspondents that I am encour-

aged in atteaipting to further ascertain

all I possibly can concerning this bird.

I shall be exceedingly^ obliged to any
one Avho Avill send me facts about the

Snowy Owl. telling particularly of ear-

ly, late or extreme southern appear-

ances.

I suggest the foUoAving heads as con-

A'enient for grouping the information to

be sent, and as outlining the ground I

Avish to coAer:

1 Where and Avhen you haA'e seen

the Snowy Owl.

2. What you knoAv of the obserA'a-

tions of others in your A'icinity.

3. If these birds occur in about the

same numbers annually Avith you, and

if they arrive and depart on uniform

dates.

4. Of any local or common names
for this bird, also of names in other

languages than English.

T'
. (/ 1 the cry of the SnoAvy OavI.

ii. i. I'd of this Owl: state if infor-

mation i> irom examined stomachs.

Q 7. i\i( jisurements and Aveights.

«. Plmnage of adults, albinos or

melanistic specimens.

9. If its flesh is ever used as food by
man, or by other animals, i. e., its ene-

mies.

10. If at anj- time they are gregar-

ious.

11. Nests; eggs; plumage of young.

12. NcAvspaper clippings.

18. Thermometrical and barometri-

trical records bearing on the move-

ments of this species.

14. Of the life of the SnoAvy Ovvl in

confinement.

L. S. Foster,

35 Pine St., Ncav York City.

December 12, 1889.

From Forest and Streavi, December

26th, 1889.

[We trust the readers of The Oolo-
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uisT Will comply v/itli Mr. 1 oster s re-

.quest, as their notes and observations

anay be of considerable value to him.-

Ed.]

An Albino Blue Jay.

While visiting a brother naturalist at

Grinnell, I.)wa, a sh..rt time since, he

interested me considerably by bnnonng

iu a white Blue Jay. As it might interest

some of tlie readers of the Oologist I

will give a description of him. The

Jay was presenled to Mr. Wm. Berry, of

Grinnell, Iowa, by his br.>ther-in-law,

Mr Geo. B. Earp, of Monmouth, 111. A

neighbor of Mr. Earp found it in a nest

in their front yard. When hrst hatched

was perfectly white with pmk eyes

There were three others in the nest, but

they were blue like the parent bu-d. is

full grown now and in full plumage

which is all white except the wings and

tail, which have a very light tmge of

blue with a little darker shade of blue

where it is black in other Jays;_ also a

band of blue around topknot, with a li
-

tie patch of blue at the base o bill

where it black in other Jays. Bill ami

legs perfectly white, eyes pink. He_ is

coufmed in a cage but seems to enjoy

himself as well as though at home in

the woods.
R. D. Goss,

New Sharon, Iowa.

Blackbirds by the Million.

I read with much interest the com-

munication of Neil F..Bosson, Medina

N. y., and was especially uupressed

with it as I do not believe there is any-

thing at all strange in it. The black-

l3irds are merely going to their roost

which in some localities cover many

hundreds of acres. Now as if in inten-

tional contradiction of the intimation

of Mr. Posson when he says "always

North-east" on Sunday evening, Nov.

24 '89. I saw a drove of blackbirds

nu'mbering up among the hundreds of

thousands Hying directly South-east.

The blaek line reached from far in the

N-W to the S-E, as far as the eye could

reach, and they continued to come for

over an hour, until after sundow^n.

Tuesday morning during a driving rain

the drove lessened at least two-thirds;

came away from south-east and were

going due north-east.

Nov. 27, '89.
^^ ^^W. L. McDaniel,
Mincola, Tex.

Nest of the Texan Bobwhite.

(Volinus virginianus texanus.)

On the 12th of May, as I was careless-

ly sauntering across a meadow, I ac-

cidentally came acro.ss a nest of this

species.

It was the most beautiful nest that 1

ever saw of this species, or 1 may well

say, of any other kind. It was on the

ground in grass about six inches high.

The parent bird had made a depression

in the ground, and had constructed her

nest. The nest was oven shaped and

made of grass closely interwoven. It

was fastened lirmly to the hole by being

interwoven with the neighboring grass.

It w^as situated about forty feet from

the woods. I was not long exploring

its contents. In it I found two eggs. I

came back four days after, and two more

eggs were in. This time I caught the

parent bird on the nest, so there is no

doubt to the identity. I came back

tive days later and found three more

eggs in it. I came back twice to see if

she had not finished the set, and find-

ing both times there were no more eggs

in°it and that the birds were gone. I

took the seven eggs. They measured

1.18X.94, 1.19X.94, 1.20x.98, 1.22x.9.5,

1.48X.91, 1.49X.945, 1.53x.95.

The last one was twisted at the

smaller end, It also has a bubble on

the the smaller end, caused by a

deficiency of lime. All the eggs are

pyriform, but some, more than others.

LEWIS Knox.
Lee Co., Tex.
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A New Book.
Eggs of Noith Amprlcan Birds liy (^has. J May-

nard. 1B9 pages in mil pngp hand colored plates
bv Mrs. Mnynard, represMnting the eggs of 82
species. Boston: De Wolfe, Flske &("o. 1=190.

It is with pleasure that we announce
this valual)le work from the pen of this

well-known Author and Naturalist but

we too regret that it could not have
been jilaced ou the market at least a

year or more ago for noAv owing to

Davie's Woi-k, Maynard's can only be

expected t) secure the ])atroiiage of col-

ectors that can afford more than one
work. Wc liave not liad the lime to

examine the text carefully, as yet, so

can add no positive testimony as to

the correctness of the descrijjiions, but

owing- to the author's standing as an
oologist we liave but little hesitancy in

pronouncing it both reliable and accu-

rate. It is a difficult matter to "pi( -

ture an egg"
among lln'm"

harshly of th(

to suit one that "lives

so that if we sjxak too

plates, it is trusted that

Ave are excusable ou that ground.

Plate I is excellent and is a credit to

the Work. Some may think the Murre's

egg too high coloied, but then it is

to be remembered that an egg of this

species is of almost an,y color.

Plate II is fair and unquestionablj'^

much 1 letter than the writer could have

produced. The balance of the ten

plates are in our opinion "horrid" and

as a work of reference they have a ten-

dency to lower rather than increase its

value. Perhaps one-half the eggs rep-

resented on the last eight plates are

very fair but as to the other half, well,

the writer had to look them up to find

what they were intended to represent.

We first "guessed" at Avhat they were
but almost invariably found ourselves

"way off" and even now it is rather a

"sticker" for us to believe that the egg
intended to represent either the Red-

tailed or Red-shouldered Hawk Avas u<jt

through an error numbei'ed to reprt;-

sent the Lim])kin.

The folloAving description, Avhicli we
copy in full, of Avell knoAvii species Avill

give the readers of The Oologist an
accurate idea of the plan and sco])e of
the Avork:

—

519. House Finch, Carpodacus mcx-
icanus frontalis. Eggs, 4 to 6, oblong
oval, pale bluish green, sparingly dot-
ted and lined Avith dark brown and
l)lack; .60 x .80 to .65 x .85. Nests plac-
ed in tree and bushes, comijoscd of
tAvigs, grass, and Avceds, lined Avith soft

grass and hair. Breeds in the middle
of the Uruted Stiites, in May.

683. Yelloav-bkeasted Chat, Ider-
id virens. Eggs, usually 4, often 8, and
rarely 5, oval, glossy Avhite, spotted
and blotched Avith reddish brown anil
lilac, often more thickly on the larger
( nd, Avhere there is sometimes a ring;
.65 X .85 to .70 x .1)5. Closely resemlde
those of No. 674. Nests placed in bush-
es, composed of coarse grasses, leaves,
arid the stems of plants, lined Avilh tin

er material. Breeds in Eastern United
States Avcst to the plains, from (leorgia
north to Ontario and Massachusetts,
where it is locally distributed.
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The Blue Jay.

As (111:' walks along tlu'ough the

woods on ;i sunniu'V day, he will invar-

ial>Iy hear the well-known, but harsh

er.V of the Blue Jay; this bird is viu-y

abundant in almost all parts of the

Uiiited States; they are somewhat gre-

garious in their feeding, but unusually

solitary in their nesting habits; the nest

of the Blue Jay is a very bulky affair,

composed of twigs and an oeeasional

rag; they alwaj's line their nest with

string and tine roots; they lay from

four to six eggs of a dull green eolor,

spotted all over with blotches of olive-

green. The only fault I have to find

with this bird is its natural prosj^en-

sity for uest robbing. Most farmers

consider this bird as a great nuisance,

but in my estimation this is a mistaken

idea, for the reason that the Blue Jay
destroys innumerable insects that would
otherwise eat up the crcjps. The Blue

Jay is very j)Ugnacious, often tighting

with l)irds a great deal larger than

itself. The Blue Jay is often confined

in cages and I have heard that they can

be learned to talk, but I have never

heard one myself. I have noticed that

the Blue Jay, in finding material for its

nest, breaks dead twigs from the ti'ces

instead of picking them up from the

ground. The majority of the Blue
Jays pass the winter in the same vicin"

ity as they do the breeding season.

H. E. Hershey,
Otoe Co., Neb.

Harris's Woodpecker in Nebraska.

Along the latter part of Dec(Mul)er, I

was ualkiug through a strip of timber

al)out one-half mile west of town, when
right in fi'<uit of me, I heard the raj)-

ping of some Woodpecker. 1 walked
nearer as silently as possible, wlu-n a

Flicker llcw up and away. I walked
on more lapidly, then thinking that

was all there was, when out jumiied
j

what I thought at first sight, was a

Downj' Woodpecker. It lit on a stiunj)

al)out ten yards ah -ad of me and I

c(juld see it plainly. It was much to

large for a Downy and I though to dark

for a Hairy. I wauhcd ir for almost

an hour. It came (luite near me sever-

al times, but ilew away almost as soon

as it .saw me.

At last the male (a male I think)

came up and I saw tluMu no more that

day.

I went home not knowing what 1 had

seen.

The following Tlnu'^day a traveling-

man, who, is 'piite a "bird crank," came
around and 1 took him out. As .soon

as he laid eyes on my l)ird he said, "Boy,

thats a Harris's Woo(li)ecker." Well I

was glad to hear that, for several of

our local sages (?) had declared that I

had only seen a Downy or perhaps a

Hairy Woodpecker.
M. H. Reeu,
Otoe Co., Neb.

Unusual Nesting of the Downy-
Woodpecker.

As the edit(n" of the OoLOGiST asks,

among other things, for articles on pe-

culiarities of the nesting of our birds, I

will give an instance <jf unusual nesting

of the Downy Woodpecker.
On April 23, I found a Yellow-shafted

Flicker's nest, apparently tinished in a

rotten stub of an apple tree in an old

orchard. As I was passing the orchard

June 10, I went to the tree and foinul

the upper part of the stub had been
broken off, leaving the h(de open.. I

looked inside and saw three pure white

fresh eggs measuriug 80 x 60 lying on a

rather bulky uest of grass stalks antl

horse hair, the latter being pretty well

distributed through the glass and not

in any way forming a lining to th.e

ne.st. The uest is rather shallow and
loosely m.-ide. 1 took the eggs jtnd

nest, and the birds immediateiv made
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were roljlx'd several tiiiics Ijy ra.seally

boys.

On July 4th, I lieard tlie Inril had
made a third nest, and had laid four

eggs. I A isired it tlie next day and
found it to ('(lutain two eggs and one
young bird. The ne.st in this case ex-

aetly resembled the first.

During all this time neither the boys

nor myself saw any bird near the nest,

so I am not positive as to the identifica-

tion being correct, but I think they

could be nothing els(! except white eggs

of the Blue Bird, which I think is not

likely, as the eggs are smaller, and
Blue Birds usually stay near their nest

when it contains eggs.

J. C. Galloway,
Hamilton Co., Ohio.

Evening Grosbeak.

1 found a Hock of about fifty in along
bushy swale, through which a small

creek flowed. When first discovered
many were on the ground; although the

greater number Avere engaged in de-

vouring the red berries that grew plen-

tifully on the bushes. On my approach
those on the ground flew into the trees

tittering an alarm like an exagerated
note of the cherry bird. I was very
much surprised to tlnd none but femal-

es; not a male in sigiit, although I hunt-

ed the valley through.

Next day on returning to the same
place I found another flock, slightly less

in numbers than the one seen on the
previous day, but consisting entirely of

males old and young. Determined to

sift the matter to the bottom I hunted
the Avh(de country over and at last in a

patch of Avoods I discovered the rec-

reant troop of females. I heard one
bird sing; he started out Avith a thin

quavering Avarble, suddenly increasing
jn poAver and as suddenly bringing up
as though out of l))-eath. These are not

.such cold Aveathei- l)irds as has gener-
ally been supi)ose(l.

1 have seen small bands in this coun-

ty as late as May 13th.

This bird seems to be the licight of

stupidity, the indifterence it manifests

Avhen its companions are shot doAvn, its

slow movements and meditative posture

give the false idea of its intellectual

powers. Take them Avhen they are

unaware of your presence and they

form a lively, pleasant party, bu.sily

searching for food.

Stewakt E. WnrrK'
Kent Co., Mich.

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher and. Tufted
Tit in Belmont Coiinty, Ohio.

May ITth. Found seven nests of

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher. Took tAvo sets

of four. Visited the remaining nest in

ten da^s and found two contained sets

of four and the others four j'oung each.

This is the first time I have taken

eggs of this species and I believe the

first time they haA'e been taken in this

county.

The nest of these birds is a beajitiful

structure, composed of the red catkins

of the willow and covered Avith star

shaped lichens, fastened to the next by

means of spiders web. The cavity,

in Avhich the eggs Avere placed, was
lined Avith thistle doAvn and vegetable

fibre. These birds are not particidar

about the site of there nests. I found

them in beech and maple trees and as

high up as fifty feet and found one nest

in an apple tree ten feet from the
ground. The nests Avere ahvays placed
on small dead branches near the tops
of the trees; I believe four is the usual
number of eggs in a set in this locality.

May '2\\d. Took a set of six Tufted
Tit. Nest placed in a natural cavity of

an apple tree one foot from the ground
composed of a mass of grass and leaves,

lined with hair and snake skin. On
May 1st of '88, I took the fii'st eggs of
this species ever collected ii\ this local-

ity. I took three sets of five, six and
seven eggs. Is not seven an unusual
number? Nests of this species ahvaj's
contain pieces of snake skins.

Fred Jones.
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1 729 Western Grebe .

2 731 HollnEll's UreUe
3 T.i2 Horned (irebe .

4 733a American Eared Grebe
5 734 St. Dommjio (^rebe .

6 735 Pied- billed Grebe
7 7.36 Loon ....

Yellow-billed Loon .

KUck-throated Loon
facitic Loon
Red-throated Loon .

Tulted ruifln .

735
7.36

737
-:iS

7.JJ

740
745

9
10
11

12
13 743 ' Puttin ....
13a 743a Large-billed PufBn .

14 744 Horned I'uttin .

Rhinoceros Auklet .

Cassin's Auklet
Paroquet Auklet
Cre.sted Auklet .

Whi.skered Auklet .

Least Auklet

Ancient Murrelet

Marbled Murrelet .

Kittlitz'8 Murrelet .

Xantus's Murrelet .

Craveri's Murrelet .

Black Guillemot
Mandt'! Guillemot .

Pigeon Guillemot
Miirre ....

30a 763a California Murre
31 764a Bfuunicli's Murre
31a 764 Pallas's Murre .

Razor-billed Auk
Great Auk (c.ist of egg)
I^ovekie
Skua ....
Pomarine Jacgtr
Para.>>itic JaLgcr
Long-tailed Jaeger .

Ivory Gull .

ILittiwake .

40a &58a Pacific Kittiwake
41 6,'59 Red-legged Kittiwake

Glaucous (4 nil .

Point Barrow Gull .

Iceland (iull

Glaucous-winged Gull
Kumlien's (iiill

.

Nelson'.* Guil
Great Black-backed Gull
Slaty-backed (iull .

Western (iull

Siberian (iull

Herring (iull

5Ia 6G6a American Herring Gall
52 667 Vega Gull .

California Gull .

lling-billed (iull

Short-billed Gull .

M.wClull .

Heermann's Gull
58 673 Laughing (iull .

59 674 Franklin's Gull
CO 675 Bonaparte's Gull
CO.l Little (iull .

61 G70 Ro<s's(iul!
62 677 Sabine's (inll .

63 679 Gull-billed Tern

32
33
34
35
3G
37
38
39
40

746
751
747
748
749
750
753
759
755
756
757
758
760
760
751
:63

42
741
752
696
697
6J8
699
657
658

063

42 660
42.1

43 661
44 662
45
46
47
48
49 664
[50] 665
51 666

.53 66 S

54 66»
55 670
[.•>6] 671

57 672

SKINS

?! 25 $2 00
1 50 2 :A)

75 1 50
1 50
2 m
1 25
4 00

1 00
1 ,50

4 •),) t; oi
I r. I 3 O'l

1 .-. I 2 5 I

1 25 J U )

3 00 5 00
3 50 4 ."-0

3 00 4 50

1 50
1 00
1 5)
1 »

2 00
2 00

1 50 2 03

1 03 1 50
3 .->0 5 00
•J 00 3 50
1 25 2 00
2 r>() 3 .50

3 50 4 5 >

-',
1 5)

1 :;5 2 50

3 01
2 OJ

4 00
3 00

2 00 ;; 01

2 03 3 00

1 50 2 00
1 53 2 00

1 50
1 5(
2 00
1 25
3 ,50

1 50

2 09
2 00
3 00
1 75
5 00
2 00

> 00 3 00
75 1 .50

- 00
1 ,5)

Caspian Tern
Uiiv.ll Tern....
El.;g..;it Turn
Cai ot's Tern
Trudeuu's 'J't-rn .

For.^tt r's Turn .

Common Tern .

Arctic Tern
Roseate Tern
Aleutian Tern .

Least Tern ....
Sootv Tern....
Bridird Tern
Black Tern....
White-winged Black Tern
Noddy
Bla<rk Skiiiiim-r .

Black-footfd Albatiii-s .

Short-tailed Albatro .s .

Yel!ow-no.-.ed A'.batross .

Sooty Albatross
(iiant Fulmar .

Fulmar ....
Lesser Fulmar .

861) 70.5a Pacific Fulmar .

86c 705b Rodgers'r- Fulmar .

87 706 Slender-billed Fulmar .

Cory's Shearwater .

(ireater Shearwater .

Manx Shearwater
Pink-footed Shearwater .

Audubon's Sliearw;itir .

Black- vented Sliearwati r

Sooty Shearwater
Dark-bodied Shearwati i

Slender-billed Shearwater
Ulack-tailed Shearwater
Black-capped Petrel
Scaled Petrel
Fisher's Petrel .

Bulwer's Petrel

.

Pintado Petrel .

Least Petrel

61 680
(;5 («l

66 U^2
(7 i;83

[».s] t.84

»;9 685
70 68()

7

1

(587

72 688
73 t;8<>

74 690
75 601

[76] t;02

77 603

[78] 694
79 695
80 656
81 7iX)

82 701

[83] 702
84 703

[85] 704
86 705
80a

88
S'J 709
[OO] 711

no
712
713
714
715
716

[07] 707

[98] 717
[9']
100

[101] 718

[102] 710
103 720
IM 721 Stormy Petrel

Fork-.tailed Petrel .

Leach's Petrel .

Guadaloupe Petrel .

Black Petrel
Ashy Petrel
Wil.son's Petre; .

White-bellied Petrel
White-faced Petrel .

Yellow-billed Tropic Bird
113 655 Red-billed Tropic Bird .

[114] 651 Blue-faced Booby .

Blue-tooted Booby .

Cory's Booby
Booby
Brew-sters's Booby .

Red-looted Booby .

Gailnet ....
Anhinga ....
Cormorant ....
D'mMe-crested Cormorant

120a 61,ii Florid I Corn.nraut .

1201> 643b Wli;t<--cresttil Cc)rmorant
120(^ Farrailiine Cormorant
l.:l 644 Mexican Cormorant
12i 645 Brandt's Cormorant
12.i Pelagic Cormorant .

105
106 723
10.i.l

107 724
108 7:^5

109 7.'2

[110] 728
[111]
112 6.54

114.1

114.2

115 652
115.1

[116] 6,53

117 650
1 18 649
110 612
120 643

?1 ."0



123a 0-IG Violet-gri'cu t ciiiioiuiit

123b WOa iJaiiil's (.'oriiiojiuit .

124 047 lled-faci'U Coniuir.uit

125 040 American VVliitc Pelican

126 tj41 Hrovvn i'elican .

127 Calilornia Brown Ptlicai

128 639 Mau-o'-\Var liird

12J t)3G American Merganser
13;) 037 Ked- breasted Aler^anse

131 63.-5 llocdc-d .Mergan:er .

132 001 :\lallard

133 002 151ack Duck
134 603 Florida Duck .

135 604 (i adwall
136 006 N\ idgeon
137 607 H.Jupate .

[138]611 European Teal .

139 612 (Jreen-winged Teal .

Blue-wingtd Teal
Cinnamon Teal .

Shoveller
I'int.al
Wood Duck
Rulou^-crested Duck
Redhead
Canva^-back

140
141

142
143
144

[145]
146 618
147 617

OO'J

610
008
6I»5

013

148 614 American Scauj) Duck
149 615 Le^^er Scaup Duck .

150 616 King-necked Duck .

151 020 American GoUlen-eye
152 619 Harrow's Golden-eye
153 621 Buffle-head
154 623 Old-squaw .

155 622 Harlequin Duck
156 624 Labrador Duck .

157 025 Steller"s Duck .

158 020 Spectacled Eider
159 627 (ireenland Eider
160 027a Amer.can Eider
161 628 Pacific t.;der

162 629 King Elder
163 630 American Scoter
[164]03l Velvet Scottr .

105 632 White-winged Scoter
166 633 Surf Scoter
167 634 Ruddy Duck
[108JC35 Ma.- kid Duck .

169 591a Lesser Snow (ioose .

169a 59 1 ( i reate r Snow Goose
16:1.1 5:i0 Jilue Goo.-e
170 592 Ross's Snow Goose .

[171J5J3 White- fronted Goose
171a 5.t3a Amer. White-fronted G
172 594 Canada (lOose .

172a 5."4a Hutchin's Goose
17k:b 5:)4c White-cheeked Goo. c

172c 5 )4b ( ackling Goose .

1

174

[175
170
177
178
[1.9
180
181

596
1.-.97

598
599
600

• 89

lirant
Bl.ick Brant
Barnacle (ioose

.

Emperor (Joose .

BKuk-tiellied Tree-duck
Fulvouv Tree-<luck .

^" liooi ing Swan
Wli -tliiig Swan

._- --_ 1 lumpttcr Swan
182 585 American Flamingo
183 505 Iioseate Spoonbill .

White Ills .

Scarlet Ibis
<;ios.sv Ibis .

White-laced Glossy Ibis
Wood Ibis .

Jabiru....
A UK ri can Bittern
Lea-t Hittern
Corv' Least Bittern
(irt at WHiite Heron .

Ward'- Heron .

Gre it Blue Heron
Kurepenii Bine Heron
AmerUMii Egret
Snowv lleron
Ued-li^h Egret .

Louisinna Heron
Little Blue Heron .

Green Heron
Frazar's (Ueen Heron
I'.lack-crowned Night Heron
Yellow -crowned Night Ilcron

184 501

[1851-)02

186 503
187 504
185 500

[1.S9J199

190 497

191 498
191.1

192 486
193
194 487
[1SI5]48S

i;i6 489
1 17

198
1:19

200
201
2111 a

202
203

490
491

492
4;)3

49.)

495
496

SKINS

S3 00 $4 00

2 00 3 50

6 00
3 UO
3 00
4 00
1 25

50
25

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 00

75
1 50
1 25
1 50
1 59
2 00
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 M
1 25
1 25
1 50
1 00
1 00
1 50

8 00
5 00
00

6 00
1 75
1 50
2 00
1 75
1 75
2 50
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 50
1 25
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 .'•.O

2 75
2 50
2 50
2 00
2 OJ
1 75
1 75
2 25
1 50
2 00
3 00

4 00 6 00

2 50
2 00
2 00
5 0)
1 50
li 00
2 00
1 75
75

3 00
3 00
3 00
4 50
2 50
2 '0

2 ro
2 50
3 50

3 50
3 03
4 00
7 00
2 25
2 50
2 M
2 25
2 OO

4 00
4 00
4 00
6 00
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50
4 50

2 00 3 00
3 00 4 (to

3 00 3 50
1 ) 03 15 00
2 OO 3 r.,)

2 0:1 3 .5.)

8 0) 10 ()«)

5 00 7 (iO

5 00 8 00
8 00 15 00
2 00 7 00
1 CO 3 00
5 00
2 50
2 .'0

3 CO

8 0:)

3 50
3 .^0

6 00

1 00 1 .50

75 1 50

to 00 15 00
3 00 5 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 ro

7o
1 GO
60

1 00
1 50

4 00
2 50
3 .50

3 50

1 25
1 r,n

1 00

1 50
2 50

US 578
219 579

[220]
221 580
222 563
223
224

226

532
533
534
536
537
538

204 582 'Whooping Crane
205 584 Little Brown Crane .

206 583 Sandhill Crane .

207 581 Limpkin
208 569 King- Uail .

209 Beliliiig's Rail .

210 570 Calilornia Clapner Rail
211 571 Clapper Uail *.

211a 571a Loiii. lana Clapper Rail
211b Scotts's Rail
211c Caribbean Clapper Rail
212 572 Virginia Rail .

[213]573 Spotted Crake .

214 574 Sora ....
215 575 Yellow Rail
216 576 Black Rail .

216a 576a Farallone Rail .

[217]577 Corn Crake
""" Purple Gallinule

Florida Gallinule
European Coot .

American Coot .

Rod Plialarope .

564 Northern Phalarope
.)65 Wilson's Phalarope .

566 American Avocet
567 Black-necked Stilt .

[2271524 EurojH'an Woodcock
228 525 American Woodcock
r229]526 European Snipe
230 526a Wilson's Snipe .

231 527 Dowitchcr .

232 527a Long-billed Dowitcher
233 528 Stilt Sandpiper
234 529 Knot ....
235 530 Purple Sandpiper .

236^531 Aleutian Sundjiiper .

Prvbilof Sandpiper .

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper
Pectoral J-aiulpipcr .

Whit -ruiiiiied Sandpipe
Baird's Sandpiper .

Least Sandjiiper
Long-toed Stint

^___ Dunlin
24.3a 539a Red -backed Sandpiper
244 540 Cur'x-w Sandpiper .

f245].542* Spoon-bill Sandpiper
246 541 SemipalmatLd Sandpiper

541a Western Sandpiper .

542 Sanderling.
543 Marbled Godwit

Pacific Godwit .

Hudfionian Ciodwit .

Black-tailed Godwit
Green -shank
Greater Yellow-legs
Yel'.ov.'-legs

Solitary Sandpiper .

G :e n Sandpiper
Willct
Western Willct
W:'.ndcrin'j Tattler .

_ Rutf ....
261 ' 555 Bartramian Sandpip^ r

262 556 BuiT-brea:-ted SandpipC
263 557 Spotted Sandpiper .

264 558 Long-billed Curlew .

265 559 Hudsonian Curlew .

266 560 Eskimo Curlew .

267] ."61 Whimbrcl .

268 562 Bristle-thighed Curlew
209] 512 Lapwing .

270 513 Black-bellied Plover
[2711514 Golden Plover .

272 '515 American (ioUlen Plover
272a r)15a Pacific Golden I'lover

273 510 Killdeer
274 51T Sem=p:ilmated Plover
275 518 RingPlo\er
[276] ri9 Little Ring Plover .

277 5-0 Piping Plover .

277a 5 la r.clted Piping Plover
278 521 Snowv Plover .

IMongolirin Plover .

Wilson's Plovi r

iMouiit;i'n Plover
Sr.rf Bird .

Turnstone .

Blaclc Turnstone

237
las
2?,9

249
241
242
242.1

12431539

247
248
249
250
251
[252

544
515
546

[253j 547
254 518
255
250

519
5.50

51
5.52:'58

258a 5.".2

159 553
[200] 554

[27']

2 :0 f

2S1 ;

232 511

283 509
2S4 510



285] 50G Oyster-catcher .

286 507 American Oyster-catcher
286.1 Frazar's Oyster-catcher
287 50.S Ulack Ovster-catcher
[288] biiS Mexican Jacana
289 480 Bob-white .

289a 480a Florida Bob-white .

28yb 480b Texan Bob-white
289c Cuhan Bob-white
291 IMasked Bob-white .

292 481 Mountain Partridge
292a 481a I'luuied Partridge .

293 43-1 Sc;iled Partridge
293a Chestnut-bellied Scaled Part

ridge
294] 482 California Paitridge
294a Vallev Partridge
295 483 Ganibel's Partridge .

296 485 Massena Partridge .

297 471 Dusky Grouse .

297a 471a J^otitv Grouse
297b 471b P^idiardson's Grouse
298 472 Canada Grouse .

299 472a Friinklin's Grouse .

300 473 RufVed Grouse .

300a Canadian Ruffed Grouse
300b 473a (iray Ruffed (^rouse
300c 47:5b Ort'gon Ruffed Grouse
301 474 ^Vil'.ow Ptarmigan .

301a Allen's Ptarmigan .

302 475 Rock Ptarmigan
302a Reinhardt's Ptarmigan
302b Nelson's Ptarmigan .

302c Turner's Ptarmigan .

303 ^\"elch's Ptarmigan .

304 476 AVhite-tailed Ptarmigan
305 477 Prairie Hen
306 477 Heath Hen .

307 477a Lesser Prairie Hen .

308 478 Sharp-tailed Grouse
308a 478a Columb. Sharp-tailed Grouse,
308b Prairie Sharp-tailed Grouse
309 479 Sage (irouse
310 470a Wild Turkey
310a 470 Mexican Turkey
311 4(59 Chachalaca
312 456 Band-tailed Pigeon .

312a Viosca's Pigeon
313 457 Red-billed Pigeon .

314 458 AVhite-crowned Pigeon
315 459 Passenger Pigeon
316 460 Mourning Dove
317 462 Zenaida Dove .

318 463 White-fronted Dove
319 464 White-winged Dove
320 465 Ground Dove

Mexican (Ground Dove
Inca Dove .

Kev West Quail-Dove
'323J468 Blue-headed (.Juail Dove
324 453 California Vulture .

325 454 Turkey Vulture
326 4-i5 Black Vulture .

327 42o Swallow-tailed Kite
328 427 Whito-tailed Kite .

329 428 Missis'sippi Kite
330 429 Everglade Kite .

331 430 Marsh Hawk
332 432 Shar|)-sliinned Hawk
333 431 Cooper's Hawk .

334 4:5.'5 American Goshawk .

334a 433a Western Goshawk .

335 4.54 Harris's Hawk .

[336]4.'55 Euroi>eau P>uzzard .

337 436 Red-tailed Hawk .

337a 436a Krider's Hawk .

337b 4361) Western Red-tail
337c 4,36c Saint Lucas Red-tail
338 4.38 Harlan's Hawk .

339 439 Red-shouldered Hawk
339a Fhu-ida Red-ahouldered Hwk,
339b 4.3na Red-lKllied Hawk .

340 44') /"ue-t;.iled Hawk .

341 441 White-tailed Hawk .

342 442 Swainson's Hawk
.343 443 P.road-winged Hawk
[3441 » Short-tailed Hawk .

345 '444 ]\Iexican JSlaok Hawk
346 445 Mexican Goshawk .

[347] Rough-legged Hawk

320a 465
321 466
[3221 467

SKINS

$1 25 $1 50
1 00 1 50

2 00
1 00
40
50
50

3 00
2 50
1 00
1 00

50
50
75

1 00
2 50
3 00
3 00
3 00
1 00

1 (iO

2 00

1 50

2 00

3 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

75
4 00
5 00
1 50
1 50
1 00

75
1 no
1 00
1 50
5 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
1 50

1 25
1 25
3 00
2 25
1 75

3 OO

2 00 3 00
1 00 1 2.5

1 ,-.0

2 00
1 00
2 (JO

3 00
6 00
6 00
1 50
1 25
2 00
1 00
1 50
1 50
25

2 00
1 50
1 00

30
50
75

3 00

2 00
2 50
2 m
2 ."-O

2 50
4 00
40
40
40

1 50
3 00
1 50
1 50

75

3 00
1 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 50
1 00

3 00
1 .W
3 00
5 00
8 00
8 00
2 fK)

1 50
3 00
2 00
3 00

3 00
75

3 50
2 50
2 00

75
1 00
1 50
5 00

2 50
3 50
4 00
3 .^.0

3 50
6 00
2 .')0

75
1 00
3 50
4 00
2 50
2 00
1 50

5 00
1 75
1 75
3 00
4 00
3 .50

2 50
1 75

4 00 5 00
2 00 3 00
2 00 2 50

5

:547a 417 Amcr. Tlo-.igh-legged Hawk
34H 448 ierruginouj Uough-leg' .

o4;» 449 Golden Laglo
|350j4.")0 Harpv Kuiile

|3.M)452 (;ray ^v.a Kagle .

.•;5'J 451 Bald l.agle ....
m:6 412 White <.yrfahM;u
3.")4 412a Gray Gyrialcoa
3.54a 41'Jb Gvrtalcou ....
3!)4li 412c Black Gyrf:..lcon
:i."i5 413 i'rairie I'alcon .

;;.'.(; 414 fuck ilawk ...
.TiOa 114a I'eale's Falcon ...
.5.')7 417 ligtun Hawk ...
357a 417a Black Merlin ...
;{5s 418 Ricliardson's Merlin
[.'5.58.1] Merlin
35i» 419 Aplomado Falcon
3.')'.).. 422 Kestrel ....
;;60 420 4'20a American Sparrow Hawk
|361]421 Culuui Sparrow Hawk
3(;2 423 Audubon's Caracara
:;i3 424 (iuadalupe Caracara
.;u4 425 -American 0^ prey
a65 3'.i4 Amer'can IJarn Owl .

3a) 395 Ann. rican Long-eared Owl
.'5^17 3 <(' .'^hort-eared Owl
3(i8 397 Barred Owl....
368a 397a Flo -ida Barred Owl .

3i;9 3;i8 Spotted Owl
370 .'599 (ireat (Jray Owl
[.J70aJ 399a Lapp Owi .

.•!71 400 Richardson's Owl
3;2 401 Saw-whet Owl .

373 402 Screech Owl
373a 402a Florida Screech Owl
373n 4021) Texan Screech Owl .

."7;;c California Screech Owl .

:i7.'.il 4'i2d Kennicott's Screech Owl
.:::;e 40_'c Rocky Mountain Screech Owl
;;;:'.; 403 .Mexican Screech Owl
:\'.\ 404 Flaniiiiulated Screech Owl
37') 405 (ireat Horned Owl .

.•,7.ia 405a Western Horned Owl
3751) 4051) Arctic Horned Owl .

375c 405c Duskv Horned Owl .

376 400 Snow'v Ow!....
[3771407a Hawk Owl ....
377a 407 American Hawk Owl
.378 408 Burrowing Owl .

.'!78a 408a Florida Burn)wing Owl .

379 409 Pygmy Owl
::7.ia409 California Pygmy Owl .

37).

1

HdSkin's I'ygmy Owl
:{.-iO 410 Fernigiuous Pvgmv Owl
,"^l 411 Elf Owl . ' .

3.-12 .392 Carolina Paroruet .
•

[:583].389 Ani
384 3!)0 (iroove-billed Ani .

385 385 Road-runner
386 .386 Maiigiove Cuc>oo .

386a .'5^6 Maynard's ('I'd OO .

;;87 3*7 Yellow-i iV.c.i I ucKoo
."^87:1 387 California Cuckoo .

;;8S o8(i lila k-billed Cuckoo
[.'.s/]:isi Coiiiery-tailed Trogon .

39 I '3*2 Belted kingfisher .

.3;)! 383 Texan Kingfisher
392 3'.9 Ivory-billed Woodpecker
393 300 Hairy Woodpecker .

3. 3.1 3(;na Xortiiern Hairy Woodpecker
39;!1 • .'560 Southern Hairy Woodpecker
3:'.'ic 360b Harris's Woodpecker
.•'33d 3C0b Cabanis's W()odi)ecker .

.3:u 361 Downy Woodpe<ker.
394a .361a Gairdner's Woodpecker .

394W Smoky Woodpecker .

3'i5 .362 Red-f-ockaded Woodpecker
396 363 Baird's Woodjiecker
39'a 363a Saint Lucas Woodpecker
3)7 364 Nuttall's Woodpecker .

3 8 365 Arizona Woodjjccker
3)9 366 White-headed Woodpecker
400 367 Arctic Three-toed Woodp'ker,
401 S(fS Am. Three-toed Woodi)ecker
401a Alaskan Three-toed W'di)'k'r
401b 368a Alpine Three-toed Woodp'ker
402 3(^9 Yellow-bellied Sapstic'Ker

402a 3(i9a Red-naped Sapsucker
403 369b Red -breasted Sapsucker

SKISS

25 $2
00 3
00 10
00 12
00 8

00 8

00 15

00 15
00 15
00 15
50 3
50 3

40 1

00 3
75 2

25 1

on 3
00 3

75 1

75 1

00 1

75 2

00 8

00 3
00 1

00 3
50 3
01) 15
00 8
no 8
50
00

50
30
00 5
25
50 2
00 15
20
20
20
50
40
15
30
50 1

40
40
00 1

00 1

50 2
00 1

50
00 2

50 2
20
50
75 1



404



531 183 Lawrence's GoUlfnu'.h

[532] 184 Black-lii-'aded (iokltinch

533 185 I'ina Siskin
534 18G Snowtlake ....
534a 186 I'l ybilof Snowilalce .

535 ^ JMcKay's Snowttake .

53G 1S7 Lapland Longspur .

537 183 Smith's Longspur .

538 18J Chestnut-collared Longspur
539 1;)0 McCown's Longspur
540 197 Grass Finch
540a igTa Western Vesper Sparrow
540b lv)7a Oregon Vesper Sparrow .

541 192 Ipswich Sparrow
542 193 Sandwich Sparrow .

542a 19ia Savanna Sparrow
a42b 193b Western Savanna Sparrow
542c 191 Hryant's Mar.-li Sparrow .

543 194 Belding's Alarsh Si>arrow
544 190 Large-billed Si>arrow
M4a 19i St. Lucas Sparrow .

.545 191 Haird's Sparrow
546 198 Yellow-winged Sparrow .

546a 198a 'West. Yellow-winged Sparrow
547 19J Henslow's Sparrow .

.548 2J9 Leconte's Sparrow .

549 2J1 Sharp-tailed Siiarrow
549a 2)la Xelson's Sjiairow
549b 201 Acadian Sharp-tailedSparrov^
550 202 Seaside Sparrow
550a 2v)2 Scott's Seaside Sparrow .

55')b202 Texas Si'aside Sparrow .

551 2J3 Dusky-Seaside Sparrow .

.532 2J4 Lark "Sparrow .

5.52a 204a Western Lark Sparrow .

553 205 Harris's Sparrow
554 2J6 White-crowned Sparrow
555 20ra Intermediate Sparrow
.556 207 (;and)ers Sparrow .

557 203 (Jolden-crowned Sparrow
558 209 Wliite-Throated Sparrow
559 210 Tree Sparrow
559a 210 Western Tree Sparrow .

560 211 Chipping Sparrow .

560a 211a Western Chipjiiiig Sparrow
561 212 Clay-coIored Sjiarrow
.562 213 IJrewer's Sparrow
563 214 Fiekl Sparrow .

563a Western Field Sjiarrow .

564 Worthen's Sp.irrow .

565 215 Black-eliinned Sjiarrow .

566 210 White-winged .Junoi
567 217 .Slate-colored .lunco

.

.i67a 218 Oregon Junoo .

.567.1217 Carolina Junco .

568 219 Pink-sided Junco .

569 2J:t <iray-headed .Juneo .

.570 222 Arizona Junco .

.570a 221 Red-hacked Junco .

571 Baird's Junco
572 223 Guadalupe Junco
.573 224 Black-throated Sparrow

.

574 225 Bell's Sparrow .

.574a 225a Sage Sparrow .

575 226 Pine-woods Sjiarrowj
57.5a 226a Bachman's Sjiarrow .

576 227 Arizona Sjiarrow
577 Mexican i^parrow
.578 228 Cassia's Sjiarrow
.579 229 Rufous-winged Sparrow
.580 230 Rufous-crowned Sparrow
.580a 230a Boucard's Sparrow .

580b Rock Sjiarrow .

581 231 Song Sjiarrow .

581a 231a Desert Sonsi' Sjiarrow
5Slb231a Mountain Sout; Sjiarrow .

5Slc 2olb Heerniann's Song Sjiarrow
.58ld231c Samuel's .Soii'j; .Sjiarrow .

.581e 231 d Rusty Song Sjiarrow

.5SIf 231e Sooty S<ing Sjiarrow
M\g Brown's .Sonu' Sjiarrow .

5>2 232 Aleutian Song Sjiarrow .

.'iH> 234 Lincoln's Sjiarrow .

553a P- Forliush's .Sjiarrow .

.5-(4 233 Swamp Sjiarrow
555 235 Fox Sji.'irrow
585a 235a Townsend's Sjiarrow
S^5b 2;i5b Thick-lii 1 led Sp.arrow
585c 2.35c Slate-colored Sparrow
688 236 Texas Sparrow .

8KIN9

40$ 50

75 1 25
15 25
20 35
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587 237 Towhee
587a 237a White-cved Towhee
588 238 Arctic Tciwliee .

588a 2.38a Sjiurrtd Towhee
588b 238b Oreg<m Towhee .

589 228c (iuadalupe Towhee .

590 2.39 Green-tailed Towhee
.591 240 Canon Trnvhee .

.5Jla 240a St. Lucuis Towhee
501b 240b Californian Towhee .

.592 241 Abert's Towhee

.

.593 242 Cardinal
593a 242a Arizona Cardinal
.503b 242a St. Lucas Cardinal .

594 243 Texan Cardinal .

5y4a 243 Arizona Pyrrhuloxla
.594b 243 St. Lucas Pyrrhuloxia
595 244 Rose-breasted (irosbeak
596 245 Black-headed Grosbeak
597 246 Blue (irosbeak .

597a 246 Western Blue Grosbeak
598 248 Indigo Bunting.
599 249 Lazuli Bunting .

600 250 Varied Bunting
COOa 2.50 Beautiful Bunting .

601 251 Painted Bunting
602 252 Sharpe's Seed-eater .

603 253 (irassquit .

[603.11 Melodious Grassquit
604 254 Black-throated Bunting
605 256 I>ark Bunting .

606 160 Blue-headed liuphonia
607 162 Louisiana Tanager .

[607.1] (iray's Tanager .

608 161 Scarlet Tanager
609 163 Hepatic Tanager
010 164 Summer Tanager
610a l(i4a Cooper's Tanager
611 152 Purjile Martin .

(ilia Western Martin.
[611. Ijl52a Cuban Martin .

612 153 Cliff Swallow .

613 1.54 Barn Swallow .

614 1.55 Tree Swallow
615 1.56 A'iolet-Green Swallow
616 157 Bank Swallow .

617 1.58 Rough-winged Swallow
618 1.50 Bohemian Waxwing
619 151 Cedar Waxwing
620 26 Phainopepla
621 148 Northern Shrike
622 149 Loggerhead Shrike .

622a 149a White-rumjied Shrike
6221) 149a California Shrike

r623]137 Black-whiskered Vireo
624 1.35 Red-eyed Vireo

.

625 1.36 Yellow-ereen Vireo .

626 138 Philadelphia Vireo .

627 139 139a Warbling Vireo .

628 140 Yellow-throated Vireo
629 141 Blue-headed Vireo .

629a 141a Cassin's Vireo .

629b 141b Plumbeous Vireo
629c 141 Mountain Solitary Vireo
6.30 142 Black-capped Vireo

.

631 143 White-eyed Vireo .

631a Key W^est Vireo
632 144 Hutton's Vireo .

6.32a Stephen's Vireo
633 145 Bell's Vireo
633a 146 Least Vireo
6.34 147 Gray Vireo...
635 1.50 Bahama Honev Creejier

636 74 74a Black and AVhite Warble
637 75 Prothouotarv Warbler
638 76 Swainson's Warbler .

6.39 77 Worm-eating Warbler
640 78 Bachman's Warbler .

641 7J Blue-winged Warliler
612 81 (ialden-winced Warbler
643 S3 Lucy's W.ubler .

644 84 Virginia's V.'.irhler .

(•45 85 Nashville A\arMfr .

645a 85 Calaveras Warbtfr .

64(5 86 Orange-crowncil Warble
6k;a 86a Lutescent Warbler .

(•47 87 Tennessee Warbler .

C48 1-3 Paru'ia Warbler
649 89a Sennetfs « arbler .

650 U.^ Ciipe May WarbKr .
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A GRAND OIRT
TO A LI, I{KAUE1{S OK

-i-THE New YorK'-

ire^ide

n

ompanion

Most Popular Family 3ournaI in the

United States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
Price $3.00 a Year.

Any person seadinp; us $3.00 for a year's

subscription will receive

A BEAUTIFUL CHROfflO

Meissonier's Great Paiatin

"FRIEDLAND; 1807.
Size of C'nromo 29x21 Inches.

This superb picture, equal to an oil paint-

ing, nnd snitaVile for framing, is copied

from one cf the most famous productioi s

of the greatest artist of modern times. The
origiuiil picture co-t !|66, 000. The chromo
is an exact copy of it and alone is worth
the whole cost of a year's subscription to

The FiEEsiDE Companiox.

The Fireside C-zmpariM/i maintains its

high ])osition as the best jjaper of its cbiss

in Ameiica. It contains the best stories by
American authors.

EVERY NUMBEE CONTAINS A BISCOLESE BY

THE m. T. DSWITT TALMAGE,
Fresh and C'baruiing ISkelches,

Humorous Articles nnd Paragraphs,

Poetry and Answers to Corrtspoudent'^.

—o— •

TFTIMS:—The :nicw Vobk Firksidk Companion
will be sen! lor one year on receipt ot $8; two
copies f(ir $5. (ietlers-up of ciuhs can afterward
add single copies at $-l.r-,o each. We will be
responsible for remittances sent in Registered
Letters or Post-office Money Orders. Postage
free. Specimen copies sint free. Address

GEORGE MUNRO,
Munro's Publishing House,

17 to 27 Vaudewater Street.
P. Box 3701. New York.

i^ Chas. K. Worthen, ^
NATURALISTS ^m- TAXIDERMISTS,

-^- Warsaw, illinois. -^

Large stock ot Native, and the handsomest
of Tropical Bird Skins on hand. Rare species a
specialty. Enclose stamp with inquiries. ayr

THE MARCH lbs9 OOLOGLST contains full and
Instructions for making a Biid or Mammal
skins. A copy will be mailed you for o cts., or

6 copies for 2-5 cts. 2tf

WE FORGOT TO ANNOUNCE THEM.
Ill DcccnilxT we issued a new C'licck-

ing list, Avhich we called "The Oolo,
gist'.s Checking List." It contains the
n.'.nie of eveiy North American Bird,
arrangeti and numbered according to
the A. O. U. List. Ridgeway's No's
are also given and also the Aalne of the
egg of every Bird a.s far as known.
They are giving immense satisfaction;

are jjrinted on extra heavy i)aper, eight
])ages, three foldings, and will go nicely
into ail ordinary envelope. The first

two pages are left blank for correspond-
ence i)V other purposes.
Sample, 2c; 12 for 20c; 100 for Sl.oO.
Or we will send 3'ou a sample of both

styles of Checking Lists and all of the
Datas we i)ublish for only five cents.

FRANK H. LATTIN,
, Albion N. Y.

'

FLORAL GUIDE.
The Pioneer Seed Catalogue of America, contain;; com-

plete list ot Vegetables, Flowers, Bulbs, Potatoes and

Small Fruits, with descriptions and prices. Department

of Specialties and all Worthy Novelties. Same shape

and stvle as proved so satisfactory' last year. Many new

and elegant illustrations, handsome colored plate S.moK

inches , and frontispiece. Special Cash Prizes $1000.00;

see Floral Guide. Every person who owns a foot of

land or cultivates aplant should have a copy. Mailed 011

receipt of 10 cents, which amount may be deducted from

first order. Abridged Catalogue Frefi. Pure Stocks.

Full n»asjrf>. Prices Low for Honest Goods.

JAKES VICH, SEEDSMAN, Eochester, N. Y.
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"La Grippe In New York."

The Avoi-st treatintnit for a heav}' •-•old

is "letting it alone," and the next

worse is dosing with drugs and crude

mixtures. The gre:\t want then is, a

particular specific to allay fever; arrest

congestion and intlaniation and prevent

extension of the disease to the lungs,

i^ow, since reports from various parts

of the country are to the eflect that the

above disease is on the increase, and to

prevent its assuming a malignant type

if attacked, we would recommend two

of the most highly endorsed remedies

in the country, Humphreys' Specifics

Nos. one and seven. Hundreds of peo-

ple taken with cough and iuHueuza and

.symptoms of what is now termed "La

Grippe," have been speedily and per-

manently cured by them. No. one al-

lays the fever, pain and inflamation,

Avhile No. seven gets in its good work
upon the cough, hoarseness and sore

throat. Hundreds of publishers, having

found these Specifics of priceless value

in their family, never hesitate to recom-

mend them to their many readei's.

Exchange.

Coins, Stamps, Curio.
Large, wt-ll illu.stratpd 48piige book, 5c.

W, F. Greany,
2T Brannan t^t., - San t'raacisea. Ca!.

tf

A BIG MONEY-MAKER.
"Seebach's Tea."

{German and Swiss Herbs.)

The best Blood & Kidney Eemedy
out. Plenty of free samples to give
away in your locality to test its reliable
virtue. I want agents, m:ile or female,
everywhere. Write quick. Sami^le free
for stamp.

B. SEEBACH, Peru, Ills.

OUR SPECIALTY
— IS

—

Low Prices and Good Work.
We do all .lol) Printing-, in the latpet and

best styles, at bottom prices.

Dala Blanl's, NaturaUhtfi' Labels,

Cards, Note Heads,

Envelopes, Tags, Price Lists, d'c.

Printed to order with neatness and dispatch.
Send VIS copy, or write us what vou want, and

p-et our prices before driving- orders elsewhere.
We will save yoti money. Address

•"^TsT". .£i^. CIE^OOI^S «Sc CO.,
OILMAN. ILLS.

POHTKAITS. Electro on Painting taught by
mall, bend for Cclrcular. C. Dkmin«

Madlsou.Wls. iim4

Best selling article Jn the
world. Every housekeeper
wants one. Will send set, pre-
paid, for $1..56. Agents make
success of this when they fail
on others. Write (luick. fiir

terms, to Cbanipion l^bclT
nfg. Co.. Springrfield. O.
Belter discount hy nieulioa-
iug this paper.

IHOTO 01 your (nture Husband or Wile FREE !
Send sump f..r HosUige. CLIMAX CO. CHICAGO. ILL

PiiREY
Dr. HuMfHREYs'SPEOiKits are Scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
years In private practice withsuccesf;.£.ndforover
thirty years used by tlie people. Every single Spe-
cific is a special cure lor the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and ore in fact and
deed the sovereign remedied oftheWorld.

UST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CCUES. PRICES.
1 Fevers, Congestion, ixLflamm.ition. .. .tj.5

'A Worms, Vv'orm Fever, Worm Colic. ,»i5
3 Cryinp: Colic, orTeething of Infants .tJ.5

4 IJiarriiea, of Children or Adults 2.5
5 Pysenterv, Griping, BUlous Colic 25
6 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting 2.5
7 Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis ,25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25
9 Headaches, SlckHeadache, Vertigo .2-5

10 Wyspepsia, Bilious Stomach .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. .25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periotls 25
13 CroMp. Cough, Difficult Breathing 2.'5

14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, .'.i-j

15 Rheumatism, Rhei:macic Pains U-'J

1»» Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria tt<i.

17 Piles, blind or Uleeding. .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Colci in the lltad .50
20 Whooping Cough, Violent Cciii-'hs. .50
24 General HeljilKv, Physical Weakness .50
27 Kidney Disease ^'§9
28 Nervous IJf'bility ;

l'Q5?
30 Urinary Weakness, Wotthig Bed. ..50
32 Diseases of thelleart.Palpitation 1.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. Humphreys' Manbal, (144 pages)
richly bound In clotli and gold, mailed free.

Humphreys' :^IedicineCo.lU'JFultou St. NY.

SPECIFICS.
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Climbing Irons.
Older vav]j, you
will soon need
'rlicm. Owls :iiul

hawks ;uv already
looking for a .suit

able nesting place.
Do not let a low priee lure
you into pr.rc'lia.sing an infer-
ior article. Every time you
u.^e a cheap pair of irons, It is

well to remember, that the
i;?k ycu run is a hundred-
fold grtater than with a reli-

able pair. Our irons are the
best made and' are manufact-
ured from the best and
stiongest material obtainable.
The straps are wide and made
from the very best of leatiier.

Our- oiimbors aic iiie

cas'ssL. safari avAmost
durable oa ihe mar-
k(>t and can!!</t be
>().(! at a ii". iiig j rolit

forle.ssraoney by any-
one.

During the past live yeai"s we have
sold hundreds of pairs of climbers;
have sent them to nearly every state
and territory in th<' Union and have \et
lo hear of the first dis.satistied purchaser.
From many testimonials, we select

liie following: I

'The climbers tliaf ,vou se'itgive entire saiisfac-
non and are well made In every particular."

T. V. W.. Austin, Ills.

•'Received my climbers all right onthe 'istot
last month. Have deterred writinff to yon till i

had used them. They are as good a spur as I
ever tried and I think I am safe in sayinu' that if

^ ou buy your spurs of Lattin, you get good ones."
J. P. J., Keiton. Pa.

"AH the supplies ordered came duly to liand.a'l
u. K. Am more than pleased with rln'm all.

The cllmpiug irons are just what I w ,nted: the
book of datas is immense and the Naturalist's
Guide Is well worth the price. I wish to compli-
ment you on .^our method of packing. The goods
that I received could hardly have bein better
fixed for transportation. Am more impi-essert
with your promptness every time I order: and iti

tutui'e, let me say, If there is anything in your
line that I need, you may be sure that I shall
give you theprefereuce "

H. C. O., Shelburne Falls, Mass.

Our prices are as follows: Strapped,
ieady for use, by express, at purchas-
rr's ex])ense, $"2.50, or prepaid to any
])art of the United States, $3.25. Climl')-

eis without straps by express. $1.50,
prepaid, .$2.00.

RRANK H. LATTIN.
ALBION, N. Y.

Improved Pocket Gun
or Snip Snap.

The new improved Pocket Gun requires no
powder, no caps, is neatly finished, durable and
can be carried in the pocket, as it weigns only
three ounces. Will shoot shot or l}ullets with
accuracy and fni-ce and with a little practice will
kill birds on the wing or bring them down from
the highest tree.

It IS just tiie thing for taxidermists, as it will
kill without spoiling the game and makes no
report.
Iron frame, leather loop, straps of best kind of

rubber. Send for sample at once and practice on
the Sparrows. Address,

FRANK H. LAniW, - ALBION, H. Y.

AIT EXPLAMTIOK.
In the last issue of The Oologist

this cut appeared to "till up":

—

UllllfV IbUMV. >cIor»wUli>.l.liu. rKANKH.IJkTIIH,AII>l<>i>.N.V,

VVe have a new lai'ge illustrated cat-

alogue in press, it will be ready to mail
aliout March 1st. Our pati'ons need
not write for a co})y as we shall send
them one as soon as issued, until that
time our prices for e\'ei'ything except
eggs i-emain as advertised in the Sept.
'88 Bulletin. The i)rices for Eggs are
as listed in Nov. 'Si) Oologist or as
piinced (Ui our new ''Oologlst's
Checling Lists".

Faithfully,
Frank H. Lattin.

Exotic Butterflies and Mottis

In brilliant colors and of rare beauty, from India,
Australia, Africa and South America for cash or
half c;.,sh and half in rare eggs or tine bird skins.
Also fine cocoons fi'om other countries. Send 6c
for catalogue. State what you want distinctly.
Ahsi/lutely no attention i)aid to postal cards. Co'-
lectlons made up in cabinets for museums and
colleges, containing all the classes of insects
from every clime. We have the largest stock of
Lepidoptera in New England ajQd chai'ge the low-
est prices in the United States.

PROF.CARLBRAUN,
NATURAL.IST,
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Vy^M. O. SMITH,
-COLLECTOR OF-

BIF^DS, MAMMALS ^ EGGS,
LOVELAND, COLORADO.

I make a specialty ot mailing birds same day

as skinned, or sent In tbe flesh after subjecting

tUem to a preservative preparation, i^nciose

stamp for Price List.

^THE NAUTILUS^
For Concbologists. (Formerly tbe Conch-

ologists' Exchange.)

Improved, -5- Enlarged, -^ Illustrated.

Issued Monthly. Subscription, !|1 per year.

H. A. PILSBKY, EDITOE.

Address WM. D AVERELL.,
Manager, Mt. Airy,

Philadelpliia Penna.

—FOB

—

NATUEALISTS
AND OTHERS.

GOOD WORK,
LOWEST PRICES

Corresponderws Solicited

H.A. CARHART,
d yr Syracuse, N. Y.

TAXIDERMIST.

GARLAND. i MAINE.

Tbe new process of embalming fuUy explained

Tbe quickest and easiest method, and gives the

best satisfaction.

PRICE, POST-PAID, ONLY 5^ CENTS.

Birds and Mammals r.;ouutea In a superior

manner at lowest cash price, and promptly re-

turned. Send for Keduced Price List for mount-

ing. Sent Free. Bird t^kins and Birds in meat

wanted. Dm3

n^^M BOOK.

EGGS OF NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

BY CHAS. J. MAYNAKD.
159pp. i2mo., 10 colored plates, clothi, $2.00.

\ full description with breeding dates. Sent post
paid on receipt of price.

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.

IIVIPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN SILK Worm eggs for seed.

In Silk cultuie. Different speeies,

also the eeleliratetl Madras Silk Cocoons
warranted to be raised .siicces.sfuljy in

this country. Directions given how t<>

raise them jirotitably. Prices low.

PROF. CAR BRAUN,

NATURALIST,

BANGOR, MAINE.

soivietHiNg NeW!
A Manual of the Vertebrate^ of the

United States.

By David S. Jokdon.

A work by which anyone can identify a speci-
men belonging to the Vertebiata.

It is arranged on the same plan as Grey's Bota-
nies, 1. e. an analytical key. and is indispenslble
to anyone studlng zoology In any of its divisions.
It is a 27."! page, cloth bound book cuntainlng ac-
curate descriptions of all North American Birds,
by means ol which one can determine a parent
bird very easily.

'It Is Indespensible t) the-working zoologist."
A. A. Handbook.

It is the cheapest work yet offered to the Orni-
thologist and Oologlst, and Is needed by all.

To each purchaser In • he next 3r days, we will
present a year's subscription to The oologist,
price, ')0c.

To those purchasing In ten days, we will also
. elve the Oologlsfs Handbook and six new Check
fists, 23cts; making a total of $ .25, which, we will
send, post-paid for $2..0O

Address, W. A. Chocks & Co.,
CHlman, 111.

Hard Times Offer!
1 Davie's New Key, paper $i.'25

2 Climbing Irons (without straps) i.oo
3 Setoftwo, Whip-poor-will, worth $3 i.ro

4 Sets ot two of - 31 and 436. worth $i.8o gi

i

5 Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4, worth !t;T..i5 3.70
6 Any possible combination of l, 2, 3 and 4 at 2j
per cent, discount.

Dickinson & Durkek.
Sharon, Wis.

Taxidermist and Dealer in all articles

required by Ornithologists, Oologis-
ts and Taxidermists. A large stock
of Stuffed Birds, Birds Eggs and
Skins always on iiand.

Artificial Glass Eves. I carry nothing but
the finest makes or Eiighsh bird, animal and fish
eyes, and can give as large a discount as any
dealer in the U. s. Send for discount.

1 am constantly neeulng flrsi-dass skins and
eggs and will give good exciiauge lor the above.

1 generally have a few stuffed birds to exchange
tor desirable eggs and skins.
Note:—Send list ol what you have to exchange,

stating about what you would like in exchange
and I will make an offer; always enclose stamp.

lo Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.
Catalogue will be ready In April.
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Exclianges and Wants.
Brief special aniiouiicements. "Wants," "Ex-

changes" Inserted In this department for 25 cents
per 25 words. Notices over 25 words charged at
the rate ot one-hall cent per word. No notice In-

serted lor less than 25 cents. Notices which are
merely indirect methods of soliciting cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to these columns
under any circumstances. Terms, cash with
order.

THE EXCII.\NGE Notice In Jan. Oologist Is

working wonders, and I have received already
more offers of exchange than I can very well at-

tend to. Very truly yours, WILL A. MOORE,
Norwalk, Ohio.

CUKIOS wanted for my museum.
Peru, Ills.

SEEBACH

TO EXCHANGE.—Five pairs Evening Grosbeak
Skins and a Chicago .'\ir Kifle (new) for best offer

In Bird Skins (Southern birds preferred.; Address
all offers to II. L. MERUITT, Box 116, Chatham,
Ont.

ATTENTION.—A nrst-class Kogei-s Scroll Saw
with modern attachments, also a Magic Lantern
and outtit used only Ave times, cost $2.00, for
Curios, Relics or IJiids' Eg^'s. Addiess offers
and inquiries to U. W. ESTABROOK, Box 51,

Natick. Mass.

EXCHANGE.- 1 will give 30" good Stamps. 100
fine Minerals for the best offer of Printing I-'re.^s

and outfit. Give size of chase and how many
fonts of type. HIRAM F. JOHNSON, Lock Box
640, New MUford, conn.

For eve-y soc worth of ai-st class Eggs In sets or
single 1 will send receipt for embalming birds;
also eggs to excliange. A. W. NOLTE, W. I6th
•St., Los Angeles, Cal.

I will give 75 Foreign Stamps, all different, for
every 30c worth of lirsi -class Birds' Eggs sent me.
GEO. A. FREEMAN, Natlck, Mass.

WANTED.—To exchange Specimens of Wood
Minerals, Insects, Marine Curiosities, Bird Eggs
and Skins, Stamps and Coins, for Eggs, Insects,
Butterflies and Moths. Write, sending list of
what you have. Ftrst-class specimens given and
expected in exchange. No postal cards. Ad-
dres COLLECTOR, care of Lock Box 628, Parls.Ill.

WANTED.—A Printing Press, size not less than
6x9 in. chase, foot or hand power.self-lnker. Will
give a collection ot Birds' Eggs valued at $ino or
give same amount from large list. Also want
complete outfit. First-class Eggs to exchange
for a good Gun, Revolver or Typewrl ter. F -T
C 3RLESS, Los Gatos, Cal.

WANTED.— TO PURCHASE COLLECTIONS
OF INDIAN RELICS AND OTHER CURIOSITIES
FOR WHICH CASH WILL BE PAID. PARTIES
HAVING SUCH FOR SALE WILL PLEASE
CORRESPOND WITH W. II. H. KING, JACK
SONVILLE,ILLS. ayr

American, European and Exotle Butterflies and
Moths for cash and In exchange for Birds' Eggs.
Bli-ds' Skins. All mounted and perfect. Very
rare and beautiful specimens from India, Africa
and South America: also live cocoons from India
and Europe to exchange tor others of this coimtry
send for catalogue. PROF. CARL BRAUN, Nat-
nrallst, Bangor, Me.

Vol. 8 of Golden Days. vol. 8 ot Argosy and
Scott's International Postage Stamp Album, 8th
edition, cost $3.50, entirely new, tor the best
offer of flrst-class Birds' Eggs. RONALD BATES,
Clyde, N. Y.

Double glass door, cork lined Walnut Case, 2 x
19 X 27 Inches, with 72 kinds Moths and Butter-
flies; also same case In Antique Oak, 2x15x22
Inches, with 127 kinds Insects, Including pair
Hercules Beetle from Guadalupe, for best offer
Indian Relics In perfect condition. Wm. H.
FISHER. 14 W. North Ave., Baltimore. Md.

WANTED In large quantity, Eggs and Skins ot
many common and rarer American Birds. Will
give in exchange Egss of British Birds in sets or
singles. JOHN A. MORDEN, Hyde Park corners,
Ontario.

WANTED.—Collectors having well prepared
and carefully Identified eggs, specimens or cur-
iosities tor sale or exchange at low rates, In large
or small quanlties, will please send their lists and
prices. All eggs must be blown through one hole
smoothly drilled In the side, and without stains
or Ink-marks. FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N.
Y. (f6)

WANTED.—Davie's ••Egg Check List," Cloth
binding, third edition. WUl give ca.sh. L. C.
FREENY, Plttsville Maryland.

WANTED.—Stamps, Minerals, Birds' Eggs,
Indian relics and Birds' Skins. I especially de-
sire U. S. 90c Purple '88 and Match, Medicine and
Playing card stamps, l have to exchange Stamp,
Minerals, Birds' Eggs and Botanical Specimens.
J. D. SORNBORGER, Andover, Essex Co., Mass.

TO EXCHANGE.—For eveiy set Of birds' eggs
with full data or 10c worth of any other natural
history specimens vrlth data, sent me I will send
a receipt for petrifying wood and other articles.

GUS RAPP, 405, 9th St., Milwaukee, Wis.

IMOTO ot your futnre Bnstanl or Wife FREE !
Send SOmp fur FOTlage. CLIMAX CO. CHICAGO. ILL
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Sixty Beautiful Bird Cards, Highly Colored, All Different, Mostly True

to Nature. The First Set Co:t

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
TO PRODUCE.

Had we had these same cards made expressly for our patrons, we could not
have furnished them for less than §2.00 for the set, but a great manufacturing
iirm i)uhlished them and inicked one card with each jjackage of tlicir goods in

order to increase its sale. It was in one of these packages that avc tirst found
one of the cards and learned that there were Sixtij, all fliJf'ercnt.a-Avh rei)resenting
a difl'erent s])ecies. We obtained a coiuplete set at once and were so highly
pleased with them that we immediately made arraugements whereby each of our
patrons can obtain a complete set of sixty cards either free or for a mere song.

Each card is beautifully lithographed in many colors—^in most cases—as true
to nature as small lithographs can Ije made of the species represented. The size

of each card is l|x2f inches. . On the back of each is the mmufacturing
firm's advertisement and on the bottom of the face—but entirely distinct from the
lithograph, so that it can be trimmed, if desired, Avithout injuring the beauty of
the card in tiie least—is their trade mark.

The following is a complete list of the species represented. One species,
usually both male and female on each card:

Purple Finch
Black-iliroateci Blue Warbler
Bluebird
Redstart
Black-throated Bunting
Catbird
Hermit Thrush
Tree Sparrow
Ruby-crowned Kinglet
!<avannah sparrow
Red-bellied Woodpecker
Curlew sandpiper
Purple Grakle
Piping Plover
Klildeer
Chestnut-backed Titmouse
Turtle Dove
Hudsonlan Chickadee
Chestnut-crowned Titmouse
Song Finch

Mango Hummingbird
VV'estern Bluebird
Barn Swallow
Blackcap Titmouse
Belted Kingflslier
American Crow
Crested Titmouse
Black-headed Goldflnch
Carolina Wren
Mealy Redpoll
Cala. Partridge
Am. Flamingo
Meadow Lark
Bobolink
Blue Jay
Painted Bunting
Pine Finch
lled-wlnged Blackbird
Oregon snowbird
Am. Widgeon

Baltimore Orloln
Great Blue Heron
Louisiana Tanager
Lesser Redpoll
(Canada Goose
American Swan
Red-headed Duck
Red-breasted Rail
American coot
Ruby-throated Hummingbird
Bob-white
Downy Woodpecker
Robin
Black-crowned Night Heron
Wood Duck
Goosander
American Egret
Cormorant
Hooded Merganser
Mallard

During 1890 we will present a complete set of these beatitiful cards to each of
our patrons accepting any one of the following offers:

1st. A complete set will be given without any additional expense whatever,
to every purchaser of $1.00 worth of Birds' Eggs at prices quoted in this OOLO-
GIST.

2d. A complete set will be given for each new subscriber you may obtain
for the OoLOGiST.

3d. For only sixty cents {60cts.) we will send j^ou the Oologist for 1890, a

copy of the Oologists' Handbook and a complete set of the cards. If you obtain
any of your friends to accept this offer it will entitle you to a set of the cards
according to offer No. 3.

In case you do not care to accept either offers, No. 1, 2 or 3, but desire a .set

of the cards, we will furnish theiu to you as follows: Any one card, your selec-

tion, 2cts.; two cards, Sets.; 12 for 6cts.; 20, our selection. Gets., or for 12ets. we
will .send the complete set of .sixty cards. Address plainly.

FRANK H. LATTIN ALBION, N. Y.
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JAMES P. BABBITT,
Taxidermist and Dealer in all articles required

by Oriiithologists, Oologists, Taxiderm-
ists, Entomologists and Botanists.

Also Birds' Kgs'S. Birds' skins and suil^-d Birds.

1 make a specialty of rtne English Kyes for birds,

animals and nslies. Parties orderin;; In I'lrse

quantities, will And it to their Interest to send for

dls. before orderiui? elsewliei-e.

I have found that there Is a large number of

persons just begiiiuing to learn TaxidiMTuy that

do not know liow to order eyes to get just what
they want. To overcome this, I am having a cat-

alogue printed that will describe eyes, size, coloi-,

styles of eyes that I cari-y. I expect this cata-

logue to be "ready in April . Send stamp for copy

.

I have made up two packets of eyes especially for

beginners, four colors of eyes. Ked. Yeiiovv,

Bi-own or Hazel and Black, eight sizes of each
color, in all thtrtv-twj pairs, "rt'ith this packet
the beginner has an eye from a Hummingbird to

a Crow. Tliese eyes are listed at $l. 40. Till I

get out mv catalogue, I will send the above post-

paid tor vie. No. 2, Four colors like the above,
5 pairs each color, good for Hummiugbirds to

Kobin or Blue Jay, in all twentv pairs, listed 6"ic,

p)stpald 43c. These eyes are cheaper and fur

superior to Am. Eyes and will greatlv improve
your work. Stamp for reply In all cases.

10 Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

WE FORGOT TO ANNOUNCE THEM.

Ill DeceiiiljL'i' wr issut'd a uew Check-
ing li.st, which we. (ialled "The Oolo-
gist',s Cheeking List." It contaius the

name of every North Anierican Bird,

arranged and munljered according to

the A. O. U. List. Ridgeway's No's
are also given and a'so the value of the
egg of every Bird as f:ir a.s l<nown.

They are giving iniiiuin.se .sati.sfaction;

are printed on extra lieavy paper, eight

pages, three foldings, and will go nieeiy

into an ordinary envelope. The tirst

two page?! are left blank for eorreypoud-
enee or other purpose.^.

Sample, 2c; 12 for 20c; 100 for $1.50.

Or we will send j'ou a sample of both
styles of Checking List.s and all of th->

Datas we publi.sh iov only live cents.

FRANK H. L.VTTIN, Albion N. Y.

20,000 Data Blanks
FOR SALE.

Size 3 X 5 in. at KJc jtcr 10'), in pa'l form
l{)c; $1 .50 and $1 .75 pt-r 1000. Po.stpaid.

W. W. ASHE, RATiEIGH, N. C.

FOR SALE

!

A 5x8 Improved Model Printing Press
in good condition, with alxnit 23ft of

type. For fnrther ])articnlars, addres.s

F. W. McCORMACK,
LEIGHTON, ALA.

UK) iuldm wfl] U tuMTtod

1 oao ^^Artueofc
r. 75

fnr 10 cts.;

r ale cheap;

«*ch AdditiijnAJ our.
LiT« colhxton win Dot be Iodk lii olMwrvlng th* imprTrUDr* of kMpIn

tfUMhsg In thia Director? CoUertorw And <jnJt>n <U«hrjR to mukt, uIes,
czrbftQttea will noi only writ* to tht, fNvtics ab.iM namrt uppair in thi« diM
w»at«, bat win "bio ksfptbempuwie'lon honiau'*' Iboi tb*7 may haTB
pnbluOwnlMTinppnpeii-tc.. lh.lwool<I>>«f^ ictemit to tb« pemma
appMT ID thk Dineturr, will rf>o>«ius« the trnportuuM of plocina nmpim «to. in U»
tendn of Lire CcU^eton um) vltl ikX oorxmlinplj.

CoUecion nweiT« u hiRfa u JT/ty Ltttcra, TortiOn. Clronlaim, SuddIm e»c. fitn UtIiuiSuBAMSMiiWHlcdMwbiMataantof oDiy lOCENTS in thU nimrterry.
^

Addzc^ T2CB pOLOpiar. Albkm, S. T.

BIRDS' EGGS.
Chas. E. Cram, No. 410 Jefferson St.,

Bnrlington, Iowa. [J3

H. W. Davis, North Granville, N. Y. [y
Roy H. Dosb, Stnart, Guthrie Co., Iowa

Back Numbeis of THE OOLOGIST
VA^anted at Once

We want at . once 50 coijies of the
June 1888 issne of The Oologist. For
each copy we will give a card good for
12c paj'able in anything we adverti.se.

we also want 50 copies of April, 1889
issue, for which we will give Gc worth
of anything we advertise. Mail your
extra cojiies at once to publisher of

The Oologist, Alliion N. Y.

^ Chas. K. Worthen, ^
NATURALISTS m^ TAXIDERMISTS,

-> V/ARSA'A'', ILLINOIS. •=<-

Large sto-'^k of Native, au'l t'l; liandwmest
T ))", I 1 iMrd S!vl IS oaliiQd. Rare sp ;cies a
special oy. Enclose stamp with inquiries. ayr

BIRDS SKINS.
While we do not carry a fu!l stock of B'rd

Skins, we have made .irrau^meut-i whereby
we can farnish our patrons nnyfchiai; obtain-
able at price-' quoted in Feb. iltihst.

Orders uuder $1.00 not wa ited.

F.iithfiiUy Fr lak li. Lxttii

THE MARCH 18^9 OOI.O Jl.sT contains full and
instructions for makiuy a Bird or ManiJial
>kins. A copy will be mailed you for .5 cts.. or

6 copies for 2."i cts. 2tf

A RARE CHANCEI
I have a desirable collection of tirst-class eggs

embracing im) to llO kinds, several are very rare.
In sets and single. Hawks and Warblers are
abundant. Send for list and price. Will be sent
C. O. D. AMOS BISSELL, Jr., Hartwick Sem.,
Otsego Co., N.Y. 1 refer to Mr. Linn Kinue of
this place.

Cabinet Photos of a Dakota Sod Shanty
By mail post-paid i^c, 1 doz. for $2. CO. Add;xs

E. s. CHENEY, PltrodlB, So. Dakota.
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^THE NAUTILUS-^
For Conchologists. (Formerly tbe Conch-

ologists" Exehanpe.)

Improved, -!- Enlarged, -)- Illustrated.

Issued Monthly. Subscription, *1 per year.

H. A. PILSBKY, EDITOE.

Address WM. D AVERELL,
Manager, Mt. Airy,

Philadelphia Penna.

THE-

NATUKALISTS
AND OTHERS.

GOOD WORK,
LOWE STPRICES.

C'orrespon dence Solicited

H. A. CARHART,
d yr Syracuse, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISHED.'

THIRD EDITION

Davie's Nests aM Eggs

North AMERICAN birds,

Re-Written and Greatly Enlarged, with an

Introduction byj. Parker Norris, and tuu
Page Illustrations of Nests, etc. by
Theodore Jasper, A. M., M. D.,

a Id W. Otto Emerton.

CONTAINS

86 Pages of Valua'ble Information.

It gives our regular price list of oological specimens

and supplies (ih -. most complete ever sent out by any

dealer). 7t sr.vis ".ne common and scientific names of

all jN'ortn ?irr;e.ican birds, arranged and numbered

accordirig to Kidgeway s (the Smithsonian) nomencla-

ture of i8St ; it gives the numbers used in Raird's

check-list of 1859 and those used in Coue's of 1883;

it gives the value of the eggs of over 500 species of

Xorth American birds, this fact alone making ihj

catalogue invaluable to collectors as a basis of ex-

change. It names the various families into which the

birds of North America are divided, and enumeratfS

the birds belonging to each family. It gives, approx-

unately, the numl)er of eggs in a clutch of every

American bird. It tells how to prepare specimens for

c.-ibiiiet, how to pack them fc" transDortation, wirV.

nai'y oti'.er useful hints.

Price post paid 15 cents.

ADDRESS

Publisher of the OOLOGIST,
ALBION, NEW YORK.

* » • Tills Handbook was publishert In 1S85. but
If i- umx more tliaii vvovth the uoialntil price

-mis work iK descriptive of the Nests atiA Eggs

01 the Land and Water Birds of Noith America,

wmcli includes all the species known to exist-

thosethat occiu- or are indigenous north ottlie

southern United States ,l50»il'^^'"-I; r.^mn, , vf
Greenland and the peninsula o£ Lower CalUoniia.

The breeding range ot each species is given

the time ot nesting, the exact ii^™.^,f "i ^f^j^s

laid, their color and size together with the chlel

Characteristics of the birds.
. „„„^^i„„ tn

The arrangement of the work is according to

the new nomenclature of the A. O. U. Code ana

Check List, and the old numbers (Ridgewaj s),

as used in former editions, are Placed to the

riglit of each species. Throughout the text all

the common uai^es of the buds are to be found

and a complete analytical index or tnese u

^A*n 'invaluable book as an aid for the Wentin-

cation of specimens to all those collecung in the

The work consists of 4T5 pages and 13 full page

Illustrations.

Paper Edition, $1.25; Cloth, Si.75-

RRAKK H. LATTir.
Sole Wholesale At tut,

Orleans Co. ^ '''^'^' ^- ^'

Coins, Stamps, Curio.
Large, well illustrated 48 page^jook, 5c.

W. F. Greany,
87 Braiman St., - San Francisco, Cal.

tf

M EXPLAHATIOH.
Tu the Jail, issue of The OoLOGist

lliis cut appeared to "till up":

—

We have a new large illustrated eat-

alogue in prcs.s, it will be ready to mail

about Mareli 15th. Our patrons need

not write for a copy as we shall send

them one as soon as issued, until that

time our prices for everything except

eggs remain as advertised in the Sept.

'88 Bulletin. The prices for Eggs are

as listed iuNov. '89 Oologist or as

printed on our new "Oologist's
Checking Lists".

Faithfully,
Fkank H. Lattin.
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Summer Residents of Buena Vista Co., Iowa.

This list does not pretend to 1)6 com-

plete, as I have had no opportunity to

visit the southern and western portions

of the county during the breeding sea-

son.

1. {Podilymbus podiccps) Pied-billed

(irebe. Breeds abundantly in the ponds

and sloughs.

2. {HydrocheUdo7i nigra snrinamcnsis)

Black Tern. Nests comuiouly on the

floating vegetation anil bogs of the

sloughs.

3. {Anas boscas) Mallard. Common
but getting scarcer. Nests in tields,

meadows and marshes.

4. {Anas obscura) Black Duck. Two
nests were found during 1888. One
Avas built well above the water in tlie

edge af a slough and contained thirteen

eggs. The other was built on a marsh.

5. {A7ias carolinensis) Green-winged

Teal. One nest was found in 1887, built

iu the prairie grass and contained elev-

en eggs. Bird was shot, but not very

Avell ictentitied.

G. {Anas discors) Blue-winged Teal.

Common. Lays from eight to eleven

eggs in a nest in the prairie gi"ass.

7. {Sixitulaclypeata)^\\o\Q\eY. Com-
mon during migrations. One nest was
found in 1888.

8. (Bafila acuta) Pintail. Very abun-

dant during the spring migration.

Some remain to breed.

9. {Branta canadensis) Canada Goose.

Was formerly' very common, and In-ed.

Now is only with us during spring and

fall migration. Perhaps a few still

bi'eed in the county joining this on the

north (Clay).

10. {Botaurus Untiginosns) Am. Bit-

tern. Common. Makes its nest in the

edges of ponds, in the high grass. Lays

from three to five drab eggs.

11. {Botaurus crilis) Least Bittern.

Not as common as the preceding spei;ies.

Makes its nest over water. Lays three

to five jiale blue eggs.

12. {Grus Mexicana) Sandhill Crane.

Formerly bred, l)ut now is only seen

during migrations.

13. {Rallus elegans) King Rail. Not
very common. Nests are well concealed

and hard to find.

14. {Ralbis virginianus) Virginia

Rail. Scarce. One nest found iu 1889,

but eggs were destroyed.

15. {Porzana Carolina) Sora. The
most common of the Rails which breed

here. Lays from eight to fifteen eggs.

Makes a nest \ii grass in the edges of

sloughs.

16. {Fnlica americaua) American

Coot. Abundant. Nest is a pile of

rushes in the edge of ponds. Eggs are

from ten to fifteen in number.

17. {Bartramia Jongicauda) Bartram-

ian Sandpiper. Formerly abundant,

but the last few j'ears they have been

killed in great numbers for eastern mar-

kets. Still common. MiVkes its nest in

the prairie grass. Lays four spotted

eggs.

18. {Numenins longirostris) Long-

billed Curlew. Have record of one nest

found several years ago. Very rare

now.

19. {^gialitis vocifera) Killdeer.

Common. Makes its nest in fields and

on top of hills. I have never found one

near water.

20. {Colinus virginiana) Bobwhite.

Not abundant as yet, but seems to be

getting more numerous. Two nests

were found last year.

21. {Tympamichus amcricaniis) Prai-

rie Hen. Common. Nests in the

prairie grass. Laying from ten to fif-

teen eggs.

22. {Zeniadura inacroura) Mourning
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Dove. Nests altundantl^^ in the groves.

23. {Circiis hudsonins) Marsh Hawk.

Somewhat eommou. Fomid three nests

last year: May 1st. one containing two

eggs-, June nth, one containing live

eggs, and one July 1st, containing

young birtls. I have information of at

least two oilier kinds of Hawks that

breed in the woods west of here, but do

i!ot know which kind as yet.

24. (Asia accipitrinus) Short-eared

Owl. One nest was found last year. It

contained tive eggs. They had been run

over by a prairie fire. Two were quite

badly burned and one was cracked, but

the other two are line specimens.

25. (Cocrjjzns amcricanus) Yellow-

bUled Cuckoo. Quite common.

36. {Coccyzus cryihropMhalmus)B\-M\-

billed Cuckoo. Not so common as the

preceding species.

27. {CoUipti'x aumtus) Flicker. One

nest found last year.

28. {Chordcih's virginianus) Night

Hawk. Common, but the nests are not

often found, as the bird will not fly un-

less nearly stepped upon and the eggs

look so much like the ground that they

can hardly found.

20. {Tyrdnnus tyranuus) Kingbird.

Very common. Nests in the groves and

along the shores of lakes.

:0O. {Empidonax rninimus) Least Flj'-

catclier. Fouftd several nests last year

and some before. The nest cannot be

distinguished from that of the Yellow

Warbler. The eggs are four pure

creamj^ white, verj^ handsome.

31. ( Otocoris alpiestrix praticola) Prai

-

rie Horned Lark. Abundant. Makes

its nest in the fields and on the prairie.

32. {Cyanoritta crisinta) Llue Jay.

Not very common.
33. [Cordis americanns) American

Crow. Heard of a young one being

captured in the woods west of here.

64. {Lolirhonyx oryzivorus) Boludink.

Abundant, but nests are very hard to

find, because so well concealed in tlie

grass.

35. (MoIoUirns utcr) Cowbird. Quite

common.
36. (X(()dh()repli((hts xaiitliocephuluft)

Yellow-headed Blackbird. Very abun-

dant. Bi-eeds in the canes and rushes

of the ponds and sloughs.

37. {Agela'Ks ptlic^iiccus) Red-winged
Blackljird. Exceedingly abundant.

Breeds by the hundreds in the grass

around ponds.

38. {SturneUa magna) Meadow Lark

.

Common. Nests in prairie grass and

under piles of hay.

39. {Icterus spurius) Orchard Oriole.

Not very common. A favorite nesting

place is around tlie shores of a small

lake. Hangs its nests in the scrub

trees.

40. {Quiscalus quiscula ceneu$)'S>You7.-

ed Grakle. Abundant. Nests high up

in maples-, etc.

41. {Spinus tristis) American Gold-

finch. Have found two nests contain-

ing eggs and several nests supposed to

be Goldtiuches after the leaves were off

the trees.

42. {tipizn amcricana) Diclccissel.

Abundant. Nests anywhere, on the

ground or quite high in the trees.

43. iyProgne subis) Purple Martin.

Quite common. Will occupy all houses

put up for their accomodation.

44. {Chelido7i cryihrogastcr) Barn

Swallow. Common.
45. {Virco gilvus) Warbling Vireo.

Not uncommon. Several nests were

found this year.

43. {Dendroeca aativa) Yellow War-

Joler. Altuiulant.

47. [Galeoseoptes carolincnsis) Cat-

bird. Not very common.
48. {Harporhynchus 7-nftt,s) BroA\'n

Thrasher. Quite common.

49. {Troglodytes oidon) House Wren.

Three nests have been fouml, one in the

pocket of a coat that was hanging in

a tree, one in a shed and one in a bird-

box.

50. {Cistolhorus slellaris) Short-billed

Marsh Wren. Rather Abundant. Found
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several nests during 1889. Nests A\ere

made of grass, in the shape of a eocoa-

nut. Eggs six in nunilier, pure white.

51. ( Cistothorus palustris) Long-billed

Marsh Wren. Abundant. Breeds in

the dry grass in sloughs,

52. {Merula vtigrdtoria) American
Robin. Very eomnion.

Would like to see lists from other

counties of Iowa.

John V. Crone,
Buena Vista Co., Iowa.

A Day in the Woods of Florida.

On the banks of the Indian River

there is a field of study and delight for

the Naturalist, although perhaps tinc-

tured Avith some little danger, in

""Searching for the variety of natural

products of this semi-tropical country

during the spring months. The deep

gloomy forests of cypresses and pines,

interpersed with tracts of live oaks,

maples, varieties of palms and flower-

ing vines in full blossom, the open

tracts of country and vast swamps,
penetrated by the lagcjons and creeks

of the Indian River, furnish an abund-

ant variety of specimens for the Ornith-

ologist, Entomologist and Botanist.

Venomous serpents present the only

danger. The Water Moccasin (2'oxico-

phia pLscivorus) is the most abundant,

inhabiting the low, swampj' district,

the Land Moccasin (Ancistrodon contor-

trix) or Copperhead l)eing less numer-
ous, found on the dry lands and fiekls,

and that terrible reptile, the Diamond
Rattlesnake ( Crotalus adamantens)

which attains the length of over nine

feet with a diameter of five inches and
more, is liable to be encountered in any

locality excejit the most swampy tracts

where the Water Moccasin is found.

These serpents and the Harlequin snake

found on the higher lands are the only

ones to be viewed with dread. The
Rattlesnake is the least common of the

Crotnlida'. The Moccasin is quite

almndant and equally to be dreaded.

With the exception of these reptiles to-

gether with centipedes, some largi^

spiders and an occasional scorpion,

there are no other drawl)acks to th»^

field naturalist and collector. The tim-

id may exclaim that these were surely

enough drawbacks and should serve to

dampen the ardor of the Naturalist,

but there are always dangers and ol>-

stacles to the student of Nature which
increase to a great extent in more trop-

ical countries, where one has to be on

almost constant guard against the larg-

er beasts of prey, enormous serpents,

the Boas and Pythons as well as the

smaller venomous snakes, and innum-

erable swarms of spiders, scorpions

and centipedes and other pests which

deter all but the most enthusiastic nat-

uralist from thorough investigation.

Florida is comparatively exempt from

dangerous animals. An occasional

Panther or Bear may rarely be encount-

ered in the dense forests, but which ai'e

of a more cowardly disposition than

otherwise, seldom attacking man unless

wounded and at bay. All danger is for-

gotten by the naturalist eager in pui--

suit of some rare object. I remember
encountering a large moccasin while

threading my way through a villainous

swamp in search of the beautiful Hood-

ed Warbler {Sylvia initratus) which

frequents low, swampy w'oods. The

serpent was coiled and ready to strike

when I noticed it. I hastily retreated a

few paces and shot it. I decided to

retrac-e my steps and not penetrate

fai-ther into the morass when my mind

was diverted by a few tinkling notes.

Looking in the direction from which

they proceeded I saAV the object of my
search flitting among the l»ushes, antV

forgetting my decision to turn back,

and intent on securing the warbler, I

started in pursuit. The bird leil me a

long chase, and eventually disappeared

for good and I was left a quarter of iv

mile farther in ihe swamp, vexed and
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disappointed. It was April. The sun

had reached a point nearly overhead

and the heat was intense, certainly over

one hnndred degrees and the air was
suffocating with the effluvia of the

coai'se I'aiik vegetation. Before me
was a dense tiiicket of green briar or

chajiperal utterly impassable. I retrac-

ed mj' steps, fortunately^ without loos-

ing my bearings. To lose one's self in

these vast swamps and forests w<ndd be

a very serious matter. Cntting a light

pole I parted tiie dense mass of vegeta-

tion ahead of me and Ijefore I had ad-

A'anced a dozen rods I discovered an-

other ngly moccasin coiled and ready
to strike. I speedily despatched the

re])tile and just before reaching higher

and drj'er ground espied another, wlio,

contrary tf) their usual lial^it beat a

hasty retreat l)ef<)re 1 could shoot it.

These swamps duiing the spring, sum-
mer and early autumn must be a very
hotbed of these hideous venomous rep-

tiles, w^hich are more dreaded than even
the rattlesnake, for thej' give no w'arn-

ing when apjn-oached, and seldom re-

treat. They attain the length of five

and six feet and their largest diameter
is (^ften over four inches. Still not-

withstanding the hidden dangei's under
foot, the eye is entranced and bewilder-

ed at times with the profusion of flow-

ers one meets. Large areas of the

fragrant yellow jessamine and other

beautiful flowering vines and flowers

of different kinds are met with in all

directions, the beautiful four-leaved

('herokwe rose, a pure white flower

nearly four indies in diameter being
very conspicuous. But it is here where
the deadly moccasin lurks, and here as

well as elsewhere the venomous crawl-

ing centipedes make their home in the

rotten tinibei-. Upon emerging from
this vast tract of danger and beauty,

most sutt'ocating heat, fragrant flowers

and noxious vegetable gases, I enter
upon a space of open country intersper-

sed with sluubberv and trees. Here

the birds, tJie most beautiful forms of

all animal life, are more abundant. I

walk along the edge of the swamp.
Among the tree tops and liushes maii^"

species of migrating birds are seen,

which in the course of a few weeks
with the exception of those indig(Mious

to the Soutliern States, will wend their

way to the far north to lireed. Nearly

all of the migratory land birds

and many of the shore and water birds

Avinter here; many species, however,

passing still further south to the West
Indies, the Bahama Islands and prob-

ably a few extend their migrations int(t

South America. In the course of my
rather limited observations from Janu-

ary to the first week in A])ril, I have
met with nearly every land bird that is

found in New England, with the excep-<

tion, of course, of the few winter birds

that visit those states and return to the

far north at the approach of warm
weather. The Mockingbird {Minuis

X)olyglottns) is one of the most couspic-

ious among the birds here, is now in

full song, and is met with every few

rods. They are almost domesti(;ated,

unsuspicious and familiar to a degree

that is surprising and pleasing. They
repose the utmost confidence in man,
and well they may, for they are never

molested and make their rendezvous

and homes near the houses being sel-

dom met with in the unsettled districts.

Clahence W. Kowley,
Ellis, Mass.

Birds of Mackinac Island, Mich.

As observed by Mr. T. Gilljert White
during the summer of 1889. The fig-

ures at the left of the rarer species in-

dicates the number of specimens seen.

B, breeds; M, migrant.
Am. Robin, Common. B.
Wilson's Thrush. Uncommon. B.
Hermit " Common. B.
Olive-backed " " B.
Bluebird " " B.
Golden-crowned Kinglet, "

y Ruliv " " Rare. B.
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"2 Bliu'-gnij' Guati-atcher, " M.
1 White-bellied Niithatfh, " M.
Red " " Common.
Chiekadee, Abundant. B.
2 Brown Creeper, Hare. M.
Brown Thrush, Uncommon. B.
Honse Wren, Common. B.
W^inter Wren, Common.
Horned Lark, Abundant. M.
2 Purple Martin, Rare.
7 Clitt' Swallow, Uncommon.
Tree Swallow, Abundant. B.
Barn Swallow, Abundant. B.
3 Bank Swallow, Rare.
Cedar Waxwing, Aljundant. B.
1 Scarlet Tanager, Rave.
Bhu'k and White Creeper, Common. B.
Nashville Warbler, Common. M.
Tennessee Warljler, Cimimon. M.
Farula Warljler, Unccjmmon. M.
Yellow Warbler, ('ommon. B.
Black-throated Blue Warbler, Com. M.
Yellow Rumped Warbler, Common. B.
Black and Yelh.w Warbler, Com. B.
Bay-breasted Warbler, Uncommon. M.
Black-poll Warbler, Rare. M.
Blackbnrniau Warl)ler, Common. M.
Black-thr. Given Warbler. Abund. B.
4 Pine-creeping Warbler, Rare. M.
Yellow Red-poll Warbler, Common. M.
2 Prairie Warbler, Rare. M.
Oven Bird, Common. B.

Canadian Warbler, Common.
Am. Redstart, Common. B.
2 Blue-winged Yellow Warbler Rare.M.
3 Wilson's Warbler, Rare. M.
1 Connecticut Warbler, Rare. M.
Red-eyed Vireo, Common. B.
1 Warbling Vireo, Rare.
Purple Finch, Common. B.
Am. Cross-bill, Uncommon. M.
American Goldtinch, Common. B.
Vesper Sparrow, C(jramou. B.
2 White-crowned Sparrow, Rare. M.
White-throated Sparrow, Common. B.
Chipping Sparrow, Abundant. B.
8 Field Sparrow, Uncommon.
State-colored Junco, Common. B.
Song Sparrow, Uncommon. B.
Indigo Bunting, Uncommon. B.
3 Meadow Lark, Rare.
Rusty Grackle, Common. M.
3 Purple Grackle, Rare. M.
Blue Jay, Common. B.
8 Canada Jay, Uncommon. M.
American Ci-ow, Abundant. B.
Kingbird, Uncommon, B.
Phoebe, Uncommon. B.
W^ood Pewee, Common. B.
1 Acadian Flycatcher, Rare. M.
4 Least Flycatcher, Rare.
Downy Woodpecker, Common. B.
Pileated Woodpecker' Rare.

2 Red-headed Woodpecker, Rare.
Flicker, Common. M. (B.)
Whip-poor-will, heard some.
Night Hawk, Common. B.
Chimney Swift, Uncommon.
3 Ruby-throatt'd Hummiugbird, Rare
1 Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Rare.
1 Black-billed Cuckoo, Rare.
3 Kingtisher, Rare.
Sora; Carolina Rail, Common. B
2 Marsh Harrier, Rare.
Sharp-shinned Hawk, Common.
."> Cooj)er's Hawk, Uncommon.
3 American Goshawk, Rare.
7 Broad-winged Hawk, Rare.
3 Bald Eagle, Uncommon.
Sparrow Hawk, Common. B.
American Osprey, C'ommon.
1 Barred Owl, Rare.
Passenger Pigeon, Common. M.
Wood Duck, Rare. M.
Wilson'.s Snipe, Common. M.
2 American Woodcock. Rare. M.
1 Semi-palmated Sandpiper, Rare.
Spotted Sandi)iper, Common. B.
American Herring Gull, Common. M.
Ring-billed (xull, Uncommon. M.
3 Kittiwake Gull, Rare. M.
Caspian Tern, Common. M.
Royal Tern, Common. M.
Great Blue Heron, Rare. M.

Total, 101 species of which 41 breeil
and 32 were observed only as migrants.

Among the Gulls on Isle Royale.

IsleRoyale,of Lake Superior,is a long
narrow island surrounded by small
barren rocks rising seven or eight feet

out of the water. These rocks prove
an excellent home foe the Amei-icau
Herring Gull and immense numbers
come here every summer, t(j rear their

young. As the island is only inhabited
by fishermen, the birds are rarely mo-
lested; the men gathering only a few
eggs for their own use. Although the

birds are found all around the island,

in more or less numbers, they have two
or three places where they form large

colonies, such for instance is Gull Is-

land, at the north-eastern extremitj- of
of the main island and the Gull Rocks
ahmg the northern coast.

It was my good fortune to make a

trip to this island last season and carrv
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away some A^ery haiHlsomc sets of their

egff.s. Having got my outfit togethei', I

started ou the morning uf June old, on

Ijoard a small steamer, of the Booth

Paeking Co., that runs lietween here

and the island, gathering up the fish

that are caught. I arrived at the col-

lecting grounds early on the morning

of the 4tli and immediately- set about

business. Having made a bargain

with one of the fishermen, to take me
around in his boat, we set out about 5

XI. m. for the Rock of Ages, a colony at

the Avestern extremity of the main is-

land. While Ave were yet 300 or 400

feet from the rock, the Gulls commenc-
ed to rise in dense clouds and to utter

piei'cing cries, Avhich in fact thej' kept

up all day and Avhich have a most tire-

some efi'ect on a person. Having land-

ed, Ave setio Avork to fill our baskets, I

here found that it was sonieAvhat late

in the season; as a fcAv young birds

were seen and quite a number of eggs

afterwards proA^ed to be partly incuba-

ted. We soon had our baskets full and

our hats also and so thought it Avas

time to return. Having put the eggs

aboard Ave steered for camp, but Avhile

passing a small rock someAvhat Avooded

Ave saw^ a pair of Red-breasted Mergan-
sers fly off. We immediately landed

and after a little searching found their

nest, placed on the ground and nearly

covered with down and dry grass, so

that Ave almost stepped on it l)efore Ave

saAv it. It contained 11 fresh eggs;

these haA'ing been packed away Ave

again got aboard and arrived at camp,
pretty Avell tired out Itut very Avell

pleased Avith the day's Avork. The
next day I spent in blowing my eggs

and packing them for carrying to town.

About 4 a. m. next morning, the steam-

er came along and I decided to go fur-

ther along the island. I got to tlie

eastern extremity about evening and
Avent to bed early expecting a good
days Avork on the morrow. I was up
bright and early next ijiorning and

things having Ix-en prei)ared the pre-

A'ious eA'ening Ave set out at once fur a

rock about scA-en miles awa^'.

Arrived there Ave Avent through the

same performrnce as before and came
back loaded Avith eggs. In nearly'

every case there Avas no attemi)t at any

nest building, the eggs being deposited

in some hollow on the bare rock, al-

though after the bird has set a Avliile on

them refuse collects around and forms-

somewhat of an excuse for a nest.

The usual complement is three, but

occasionally only two. In a large num-
ber of eggs there is great A^ariation in

size, shape and color, ranging from 2.50

x 1.60 to 3.00 X 2.00 in size and from

deep broAvn to nearly Avhite, Idotehed

all OA'er Avith broAvn and lilac of Aarious.

shades. The next day was spent in

preparing the eggs and then 1 moved
further around the island and i-epeated

the operation, arriving home on the

11th, after one of the most pleasant col-

lecting experiences of my life. I be-

licAe Loons al-so breed around this^

island but in comparativelj' small num-
bers. I saAA"^ no nests ou m3^ trip but

saAv a good many birds and the fisher-

men tell me they haAe found their eggs_

Chas. a. Daa'is,

Duluth, Minn.

An Albino Grakle.

Mr. E. L. Kendall, of Orange Co.,

Texas, reports a "White Blackbird."

The bird is Avhite all over and is of the

Bronze Grakle species. It is very shy

and all attempts to shoot it have failed.

The bird has also been seen by Mr..

C. R. Walter, Avho says that the Ijird is.

in a flock of a hundred or more and

that to get near enough to shoot it is an

impossibility

Are White Blackbirds common

V

This is tlie first one I have ever heard

of.

W. E. G., an oologist or (ialveston,,

reports a half completed Red bird's

nest, Feb. 9, 'SjO.
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Will somt'ouu through the e'oluiun.s

of the OoLOGlST, iiiionn me how to

niiike a good eoUcctiug l)ox or i-asc to

take on an egging trip.

A. Droukt, Jk.,

Galveston, Texas.
fi

Early Nesting of the Great Homed Owl.

Feb. 17, of this year (18!)0) a nest of

this' speeies was found here which eon-

taiued three young at least a week old.

The eggs in this ease must have been

laid by the middle of January.

On the 5th of this month (Feb.) a nest

was found whieh contained one egg

which was broken, probabl}' by a squir-

rel.

On the 15th, two more nests were

found, one containing two badly incu-

bated eggs and the other a set of four

fresh eggs, a large set, for this locality

at least.

J. H. Brown,
Poweskiek Co., la.

On Februarj^ 10th, I got out my out-

fit to take a triji to French Island

where I knew a pair of Gi-eat Horned
Owls had a nest. When I got to the

roost, I found that Mr. and Mrs. Owl
were not at home, so 1 commenced to

hunt them up. Aftei' rapping and

throwing clubs at a number of hollow

trees and old stubs in the vicinity, 1

started for an old elm tre(! where I

found a nest and took a set of eggs

last 3'ear. After rapping on the tree,

I looked up and was surprised to see a

pair of e;irs sticking up above the edge

of the hole. 1 tiirew a slick up and out

came Mrs. Owl and lit on a tree near

by. The nest was only twenty feet U]>

and I was twenty ft'ct up too in a M'ry

few minutes to lind four nice whitr

eggs. Inculjation had just commenced.
I have taken sets <jf eggs in March
when the snoAV was two feet deep on

the ground. Isn't the tenth of Febru-

ary early to commence collecting?

Whit Harrison,
Houston Co., Minnesota.

On Friday, January 31, 1890, I

thought I would take a trip to the tim-

ber to see what prospect there was
for Owls' nests this season. I succeed-

ed ill locating several and was very

well satisfied with my day's work,

when 1 looked oxov across the woods a

little ways, I saw a large bunch of sticks

in a large hickoiy tree. I at once went
over to examine the tree to see if I

could climb it in case the Hawks ever

occupied it. When I got at' the foot of

the tree and looked it thoroughly over,

I spied a half dozen or more yellowish

downy feathers clinging to the side

of the nest, so I at once procured a club

and tossed it towards the nest. When,
to my surprise, a Bubo Virginianus flew

off and alighted on a tree near by. I

thought her movements peculiar, so I

adorned my climbers and ascended.

When I reached the nest after a hard

climb, I was rewarded by finding one

egg with a young owd ready to greet

me, for he had a hole picked large

enough to admit my finger. I let him

remain in the nest, thinking to call

when he was older ami secure him as

my reward instead of nothing or a.

worthless shell. This I consider very

early for the Owl to lay; usually in this

latitude tiljout Feb. 15th. Let me hear

who has had like experience.

C. B. Vandycook,
Marion Co., Ills.

Large Numbers of Sandhill Cranes.

I am of thi- oi)inion that the readers

of the Ooi.OGisT, ha\e never seen so

many and so large Sandhill Cranes as

we had the ph asure of seeing and

shooting on the S)th of Feb., 1889. They

were cros.sing White River Vallej' in a

Northerly direction, in a continuous

stream all the afternoon, and toward s
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night the}- settled down in :i swanijjy

pastni-e, as if tired of Higiit. Many
boys had been wntcliing them before

they came down and aeeordingly made
a detonr around them witli shotgnn

and I'ifle. In spite of their caution,

only three or four fat fellows were bag-

ged, the re si: lising in a huge dark inass

of necks and wings out of range. The
excitement, however, kept many lia'ng-

ing away with ritles, some ))arti(s tak-

ing them for geese and thinking to have

a treat. I secured one for mounting,
but he was very badly torn

with someone's charge of buckshot.

They were pi'obably following the

warm rains, northward finding the

ctimate on this side of the range more
agreeable. To-day, Feb. 4th, at dark,

saw a small band of Cranes Hying low,

ansAvering their leader's deep cry with
weary voices, as it was stormy weather.

They, like the Loon, haunt the marshy
lakes in this locality. This summer I

found two Ru])y-throated Humming-
birds dead in the window of an old

house, having killed themselves against

the window. 'J'hey were male and fe-

male. I put them in my cabinet as

they were perfectly presei'ved.

Uriah L. Hertz,
Kent, Wash.

The Abnormal Coloration of the Eggs of a Pair

of Passer Domesticus Kept in Confinement.

Upon reading Mr. George N. Law-
rence's article on the change in the

i'oloration of certain parrots, which he

considers is caused by the birds ])eing

kept in confinement (see Auk vol.. (5, No.

1) brings to my mind the change in col-

oration of the eggs of a pair of English

Sparrows kept in confinement.

One winter a pair of Sparrows entered

the kitchen of a friend of ours through

an open door, whereupon the door was
shut and the birds were caught and put

into a cage, where they thrived very
Avell. The female laid three oi- foui-

clutches of eggs every season, whii-h

were not as other eggs of this species,

dull whitish, thickly speckled and
dashed with dark Ijrown and purplish

gray, but of a pure, clear white color,

e\ eiily and thinly spotted with a light

purplish graj'.
,

I thiidv that the change in the color-

ation of the eggs in this case is due to

the same cause that caused the plumage
of the parrots to change anil that is,

being kept in continement.

John Luhrman,
Jersey City, N. J.

The Evening Grosbeak.

This beautiful bird is not a very

plentiful one here, but they may be

seen in flocks in winter and early

spring and sometimes fall, but gener-

ally about the time cherry trees begin

to blossom, as they are fond of the bk s-

sbms. They also eat maple buds a

great deal.

On Jan. 26th, I I'un across a flock of

about twenty Grosbeaks, mostly males

and I picked out (me and tapped him

over with a load of shot from my cata-

pult aiul afterwards made a skin of him

which now adorns my cabinet. I find

the pocket catajjult comes in handy
when you suddenly run across a bird

yon want.

The specimen before me measures

7 3-10 inches long and the wing is 4 3-10

inches. The forward half of the body

is yellowish-olive shading into yellow

on the rump and under tail coverts; the

ci'own, wings, upper tail coverts, and

tail, black; frontal band, bright yellow.

The beak is very thick and powerful.

I found this out while attemptmg to

catch a wounded bii'd when he caught

me instead.

The nest is vei-y i-are as only a few

are on record, but no doubt they nest

in some of the pine forests in or near

the mountains.

Clyde L. Keller,
Marion Co., Oregon.
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Jottings.

Reports fro:n all quailers indicate an

early season.

Early Nesting.

Found a set of two egg.s'of Costa's

Hummingbird, Feb. 13, and a nest of

Least Tit ne:irly finished.

A. W. i>iOLTE,

Los Angeles, C'ala.

All matter intended for April Oolo-

gist, should be in not later than March

20th.

A very agreeable surprise is in store

f )r the pati-ons of the Oologist—full

1 articulars next month.

A Query ("olumu will be inaugurated

in April issue, through which any query

of interest will be answered.

Among early arrivals, we were pleas-

ed to record on Feb. 22nd, a very pleas-

ant visit from our Niagara Co. Orni-

A Correction.

I wish you woidd set J. (". G. right in

legard to his "Unusual aSTesting of Dow-

ny Woodpecker" in last Oologist, for

without a shadow of a doubt they are

the Albino form of Bluebirds' eggs.

C.W.,
Brooklj'n, O.

Only 13 Left.

We have just 13 complete sets of

Young Oologist and Oologist left.

A complete set con.sisting of every

number published since May 1st, 1SS4,

will be sent you by return mail for

only $2.50. This otlVr is good for 30

Days Only.
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The Cowbird.

' EMi-yhody is too well aquainled

witli tliis nieaiu'st of l)ird kiiul to need

an.y (lesc-ription of it or, its eggs and

so u will not l)e necessary to describe

it. What collector has not seen its

eggs in other birds' nests? In fact it is

liard to tind a nest without from one to

four eggs of tliis Ijird in it. I have seen

uests of the Chewink with four Coav-

bird's and one of their own eggs in, I

also have a nest of the Indigo Hunting

in my collection that has a bottom

Ijuilt over a C'owbird's and one of its

own eggs, the Indigo laid two more

eggs, which were thrown out (probably

by the Cowbird) and two of the Cow-

bird's eggs laid in the nest. I always

hrow out all the Cowbird eggs that It

find in nests, while collecting and ad-

vise everybody else to do the same.

The questioji is who ever saw a Cow-

bird sitting on a nest? If anybody

ever did I would like to hear from them

through the OoLOGiST.

R. C. Alexander,
Wayne Co, Mich.

Ruby-crowned Kinglet.

This delicate bit of bird life seeming

to know that he is a little more choice

than the Golden-crowned, is more

chary of his company than the s<jberer

and smaller relative. When, however,

he deigns to grace tlie twigs of your

orchard with his presence it is a visit

%vorth i-emembering, especially if perch-

ing on the topmost spray, he gives ut-

terance to his pleasing warble. This

sounds so loud and sweet that one al-

most involuntarily' looks around for

some larger author than the diminutive

musician there above. He is very tame

and unsuspicious. He thinks no doubj^

that lu) one would hurt such a line fel-

low, and will admit of the closest scrut-

iny without alarm. He is a very busy-

little bird rarely quiet for an instant

and alwaj's searching for food; his

movements are spry and he is not

averse to anything in the insect line

that comes his way, beetles, ants, slugs,

borers, all disappear and ever and anon

he flashes from the limb to seize some

luckless liy.

On the 20th of last July, my brother

and I were slowly sauntering along a

road on the island of JMackivKu-, headed

for "my collecting place." (Wh^ col-

lector has not a spot that he calls so, in

his own mind at least?) when my atten-

tion was attracted by a great commo-
tion ir, an evergreen tree near at hand.

You may be sure that I lost no time in

investigating its cause and, on running

to the the spot, I beheld two adult

Kinglets busily engaged in coaxing two

fully Hedged young ones from a nest;

three other youngsters were sitting on

a limb by the nest, mortally afraid, no

doubt, of a fall. I secured two of the

young and climbed the tree to l(Jok at

the nest; this was constructed on top of

the "fan" at the end of the branch. It

was a very bulky structure, a great

deal longer than broad, composed of

pine needles and moss, lined with grass

and down. It was so loosely construct-

ed that a few blows of the hatchet on
the limb were sufficient to send the nest

to irredeemable smash. The identity

of the parents was nearly perfect. I

did not wish to shoot them, so content-

ed myself with the very good view of-

fered when climbing the tree.

Stewart E. White,
Kent Co., Mich.

The Cactus Wren.

The Cactus Wren breeds abundantly

in Southern California. They usually

nest in colonies. The site selected be-

ing a rocky mesa over-grown with cacti

and chapari'al. The name Cai-tus
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Wren is derivt'd from the peeular liabit

of tlieii' nesting in the eacti. The nest

is a bulky atiair made of dried grass

and Aveeds and lined with feathers.

Many of the nests I examined eon-

tained a lining of two or more inches in

thickness, I suppose this to be partly to

protect the eggs from the cactus thorns

and as the outside of the nest is not

A-ery compact, to protect the eggs from

the cold. The typical nest will mea-

sure 8 X 14 inches. It is purse shaped,

with an entrance near the top. Some
extraordinary specimens. I have seen

had a neck like a l)ottle attached to the

nest, but this is seldom. They most al-

ways build in the cacti, but some times

I have found their nests in the chap-

arral. The Cactus Wren begins to

build about the tirst of March, patching

up the old nest or building a new one

on top of the old. Like most other

birds that breed iu colonies, they all

begin to lay about the same date.

That is, if you find one nest in a colony

containing three or four eggs, you can

calculate on finding all of the others

containing the same complement.

When fresh, the eggs are of a deep

salmon color, but on being blown fade

to dull carmine. The average comple-

ment is five. I believe they rear three

In-oods during a season, as I have

ft)und fresh eggs as late as June.

WaLTEU RiClIAKDSON,
' Los Augele.s Co., Cala.

Habits of a Screech Owl in Captivity.

I had the good fortune of having the

opportunity afforded me last fall, to

study the hal)its of a Screech Owl in

captivity, and I thought that it might
interest some of the readers of the

OOLOGIST.

He was about eight or ten inches in

length, and his wings measured eight-

een inches from tip to tip. His plum-
age was the usual grey.

He had a marvellous appetite, de-

vouring anything, whether cooked or

raw. He was very fond of mice, catch-

ing them by the neck he would com-
mence swallowing them, Init it was or

seemed to be very difficult for he strain-

ed and forced until his mouseship dis-

appeared. When all had been swallow-

ed but the tail, the owl quit swallowing

and the weight of the mouse would pull

it in slowly.

It required from four to five hours to

digest a mouse, at the end of that time

he disgorged the fur which looked like

chewed felt; it Avas oblong, about an
inch and a half in length by half an
inch in diameter. When I examined
the ball, I found no trace of the bones,

which as I have read are thrown up
with the fur. This surprised me.
Therefore, I came to the conclusion

tiiat , the mice must have been very
young and the bones had not hardened,

or that his gastronomical construction

must have been very powerful.

His temper was fearful. He fought

and snapped his bill at a great rate

when anyone came near the cage. If

a stick was put through the bars of the

cage he would fly at it with force

enough to knock it out of your hand.

The climax was reached one day when
a dog came near his cage; he flew from
one side to the other snapping and
clawing furiouslj'. He would keep this

up until the dog woidd get out of sight,

then he would settle do\vn and become
as so))er as a judge.

He was very sensitive to light and on
being brought near a whitewashed fence

on which the sun was shining the pupil

of the eye next to the fence would con-

tract till it appeared to be a mere speck

while the other was some what larger.

If taken into a darkened room you

could see the pupils dilate until it seem-

ed as if his eye was all pupil.

This was his most interesting trait.

R. W. Pattersox,

Wood Co., W. Va.
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Taking of Birds' Nests.

Ill a late iiumber of the Oologist is an

article based upon the sc-ientitic study-

ing of Birds' Nests and the collecting

of the same. From what is said in this

article it seems as if its writer has chos-

en the widter months in which to col-

lect nests. It is here I wish to differ in

the time, that nests should be taken, it

is true. The nests of different birds af-

ford a great deal of study; something

may be learned from each tiny little

nest as has been said by Alexander

Wilson: "Some nest by the roadside,

some in the thorn, others on the

mountain side, some by the sea, etc.,

etc." It will generally be seen each

variety seeksi a different place to con-

struct its nest after its own pattern.

And to look upon a fine collection of

nests taken in proper season, all neatly

labeled, is a sight worthy to behold.

From the green bail of moss neatly

lined placed among growing moss by

the side of some waterfall snuglj" hid

away, shows the instinct of the Water
Ouzel. Far up 300 feet or moi'e

aloft oil the face of some cliff",

shows the wonderful powers to select a

nesting site of the Golden Eagle.

How neatly saddled on some dead

limb is the nest of the Wood Pewee.

Nests should be taken in the summer
when the eggs are removed.

The nest is then neat and new, as an

example: The nest of the Orchard

Oriole v.hen first made is a neat con-

struction of green grass woven into a

hanging position. After the nest has

lieen exposed to a shower of rain it at

once becomes dull and faded, assuming

a sunburnt j'ellow color. Leave it now
until the young have been hatched and
llowii and the gales of autumn and
winter have tried their strength upon
it and the bugs and other insects have

taken I'efuge in it to get away from the

cold of winter, then go out and collect

the nest; put it in your cabinet, com-

pare it with one you have taken in the

summer and see if not greatly i)refered

than the one that hung in the tree five

months after the young wen; reared in

it. The Cliff Swallow may be another
that each collector would Only want
"one nest" taken after the young had
flown.

Geo. F. Breninger,
Fort Collins, Coloi-ado.

The Blackbird Problem.

I saw the statement and query made
by Mr. Po.sson of Medina, N. Y., in the

Oologist, also the answer given by
Mr. Hanaford of Grand Kapids, Mich.

I have had excellent opportunities

and have spent considerable time in

observing the habits of these birds dur-

ing the fall migrations, I find as a result

that they collect in immense flocks in

certain localities where there is plenty

of food and a good roosting place.

There is a large crow roost about ten

miles north-east of here where about

6000 crows roost every fall.

Every night during October thous-

ands of blackl)irds rise from our fields

andofly north-east with the long strings

of crows to the roost. Trobaljly the

reason why this explanation did not

occur to Mr. Posson, is the fact tjiat

they are not often seen returning with

the crows in the morning, as I think
there need be no douJjt. Ijut that there
is another similar roost north-east of

Medina or that they fly to the roost of

which I speak, which seems imijroba-

ble from the great distance. Either the

flocks fly south from the roost to their

feeding grounds before the crcows go
and thereby escape observation, or else

they fly a difl'erent route mornings from
that taken at night, and 1 do not see

them. I think the first is most likely

as they commence coming from the

south before noon on fair days, and
they might easily fly over early in the

morning before it is very light without
being seen as they fly very high when
taking long flights.

Ernest Short,
Monroe Co., N. Y.
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BIRDS' EQGS.
Effgs are numbered»to correspond with Ridgeway's Nomenclature.
All eggs are carefully prepared, being bloAVU from one smoothly drilled hole

in the side and are warranted true to name.
All spe(;imens will be carefully packed in strong tin or wooden boxes and

sent at ptirchasers^ risk by mail or at our risk by express.

Small orders under 50 cents must contain 5 cents for packing and return

postage.
Eggs in original sets, with data, can be furnished Avhen desired.

The following discounts will be allowed on orders for single eggs:—
Ten i^er cent, on orders amounting to two dollars.

Fifteen per cent, on orders amounting to three dollars.

Twenty per cent, on orders amounting to five dollars.

Twenty-five per cent, on orders amounting to ten dollars or over.

SECOND-CLASS SPECIMENS can be furnished of most species at one-half

the price of a first-class one. Parties ordering second-class eggs must name a
list of extra eggs to be used as substitutes, in case we are out of those ordered.

Westfrn Grebe $
Hol'iosU's (5rebe
Homed Grebe
American Eared Grebe
Pied-blll dGrebd
Loou 1
Black-t.liroated Loon 1

Ked-tliroat ed Loon
Tufted Puffin 1

Puffin
Uassiii's Auklet 3
Black Guillemot
Murre
California Murre
Brunnicli's Mirre
Gi'cat Auk (cast, of egg) 1

Razor-billed Auk
Skua
ParasiMc J;ie;rer

Long-tailed .laeger 1

Klttlwake
Glaucoiis Gull
Iceland Gull l

creat lilack-bac.ked <;ull...

West<?rn Gull
Herring C.nil

Amcri'-an Herring Gui!
califoriua (iuU
King-bill; d UuU
Mew Gull
Laughing Gull
Frankliu's Gull
Gull -billed To u
Caspian Tern
Koyal Tern
Caool's Tern
Fors! er's Tern
Com !non T<^rn
Arctic Tern
Boseate Tern
I/cast Tern
Sooty Tern
Bridled Tern 2

Black Tern
Wbiic-winged Black Tern..
Moddy
Black Skimmer
J^'ulniar

Maiix Shearwater 1

Audubon's Shearwater 2

Stormy Fetrel
Leach's Petrel

Gannet 35
Anhlnga ^n
Cormorant ^0
Double-crested Cormorant.. 35
Florida cormorant 25
Brandt's Cormorant 50
Bah'd's Cormorant 50
American White Pelican.. . 50
Brown Pelican , 25
American Merganser 1 oo
Ked-brcasted Merganser... SO
Mallard 20
Black Duck 40
Florida Duck 2 00

Gadwall £0
Widgeon 25
Bald pat e 75
European Teal 20
Blr.e-winged Teal 25
Shoveller 4i)

I'intail 40
Wood Duck 75

Be! head 25
American Scaup Duck 60
America I) (.oUlea-eye 7;

Barrow's (Kill ieu-eyo 1 0.!

Old-squaw 40
Ilailcqiiin Duck 1 23
(iieenland Elder 30
America n VAdc.r— •

'20

A mei-ican Scoter 2 00
Buddy Duck .50

Wniie-tronted Goo.se 1 so
Canada (ioose 1 00
Whooping Swan 1 .oo

Wlilsrimg Swan 2 50

Amer caii Fl.'uningo 1 Ou
Boseate Spooiiljill 1 00
White Pis ;!5

A nieri(.'an Bit tern 1 2 ">

i.easl Bittern 20
(Jrcat Wliite lleroa l 2')

V\'ard's Heron 40
Great Blue Heron 25
European Blue Heron 20

American Egret 2
Snowy Heron 15

Keddish Egret 40
Louisiana Heron 10

Lii tie Jilue Heron 10
(ireen Heron 10

Black crowned Nlgtit Heron 10

Yellow-cro'ed Night Heron.
Llmpkln
King Rail
Clapper Rail
Virginia Rail
Spotted Crake
Sora
Corn Crake
Purple Gallinule
Florida GalUnule
European Goot
American Coot
Red Phalarope
Northern Phalarope
American Avocet
Black-necked stilt

European Woodcock
American Woodcock
European Snipe
Dunlin
Black-tailed Godwlt
VVlllet
Ruff
BarLramian Sandpiper
Spotted sandpiper
Long-billed Curlew
Wiiimbrel
Lapwing
Golden Plover
Killdeer
Ring Plover
Little Ring Plover
W ILson's Plover
oyster-catcher
American Oyster-catcher...
Bob-white
Florida Bob-white
Texan Hob-white
(.|i',5i nut-bellied Scaled

I'arlridge...:
Caliiornia Partridge
Vai ley Partridge
(.iambcl's Partridge
RulTed Grouse
willow Ptarmigan
Cock Ptarmigan
Prairie Hen
Sharp-tailed Grouse
Sage Grouse
Wild Turkey
Chachalaca
Red-billed Pigeon

1 25
•M
10
20
80
10
20
so
12
15
10

1 00
50
75

1 75
1 25
25
3>
CO
40
20
40
15
75
40
15
40
20
20
25
25
as
70
10
15
10

50
10
20
25
15
75

1 00
20
75
60
75

1 50
2 (U
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jMourning Dove 03
Wiiiie-uiuged Dove 30
arou lid Dove 25

I lie, I Dove 75
Tiirk.y VuU.ure 75
Jibick \'uliure Tr>

JMississippi Kite 10 00
IMiiisli li;iv,k 40
Mi;ii|:-:-liiniied lla^Tk 1 Oi
coipci's ihiwk iiO

Hauls' Hawk 75
j;u i . . jean Buzzard 35

lied uiiled Hawk 60
Western Hcd-lall 75
i;ea siioiiUlerecl Hawk 50

Ked-bellied IlawU 1 00

Swain -on'.s Hawk 75

l;ro .il-wlnu'ed Hawk 1 25

l;on<-ru-leg'-ed ilauk 5o

Gulden Eagle S 00

Gray sea !'.agle 2 on
r.ald Eagle 5 00

Duck Hawk 3 oo
]\!erlln 50

Kestrel 25

American Sparrow Hawk.. 25
Audubon's < aracura 1 25

American Osprey 50
American Barn Owl 3i)

American Long-eared Owl.. 3>

Short- eared Owl 1 25
Barred Owl 1 oo

Florida Harred Owl 1 Oo

Kcreecli Owl 40

KlorUla screech Owl f

Tex..n Screech O.vl 50

California Screech Owl so

Great Horned Owl l 25

Western Homed Owl 1 25

Hawk Owl 1 00

Burrow inff Owl 23
«i;-oo\e billed Aid 1 O^i

EO-Kl-runner 2'>

YeiiM.v-billed cuckoo 10

California Cuckoo 25

Black billed Cuckoo 12

Belted Kingtlsher 2o

Hairy Woodpecker 50

Downy Woodpecker 20

Bed- :ockadeo Woodpecker, l 25

Plicated Woodpecker 1 (0

lied-hea led Woodpecker... OS

I.e is's Woodpecker 40

Bed-b3llied Woodpecker... 30
Goldoa-fronttdWoodpecker 75
Flicker 03

Ked-sliafted Flicker 10
Chuck-wlU'h-wldow 1 50
Whip poor-will 1 50

Klghthawk 40
Western Nighthawk 50

Chimney Swirt is

Buby-throatcd Ilumming-
bu-d 60

Costa's Hummingbird 1 00
Anna's Hummingbird 50
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher... lO
Klngliird 03
Gvi\y Klngbi!-d 4!i

Ark. Visas Kingbird 06
f'asslii's Klngiiird '2r>

Ash-tliroa led Flycatcher .. '/',

crested Flycatcher 12
Phrebe 05
liay's Phoebe 20
Black PUfjebe 20
Wood Pewee ' is
West'-rn V\'ood Pewee .* 20
Western Flycatcher ','5

Acadian Flycatcher 2(1

Little Flvcatciier 40
Traill's Flycatcher 20
Least Klycatcher lu
Skylark.... v/

Prairie Horned Lark 20
Desert Horned Lark 20
Kuddy Horned Lark .S5

A mcrlcan Magpie 25
Vellow-bllled Magpie 75
Blue Jay 05
Florida Blue Jay co
Florida Jay 1 5(j

California Jay 25
Northern Raven 1 50
American Crow 05
Florida Crow so
Northwest Crow 50
Fish <.;row 25
Starling 10
Bobolink '20

Cowblrd OH
Dwarf Cowbird 20
Yellow-haaded Blackbird.. 05
Red-winged Blackbird 02
BIcolored Blackbird 10
Tricolored Blackbird 2'i

Meadowlark 12
Western Meadowlark 12
Hooded Oriole so
Orchard Oriole 10
Baltimore Oriole 10
Bullock's Oriole 15

Brewer's Blackbird 05
Purple Grackle 04
Bronzed Grackle 04
Great-tailed Grackle 20
Boat-tailed Grackle 10

Purple Finch 15
House Finch 06
Redpoll 50
American Goldfinch f*
A rkansas Goldtlnch 20
Lawrence's Goldfinch 23
Snowflake 50
Lapland Longspur 75
Grass Finch 03
We.s tern Vesper Sparrow.. 15
Savanna Sparrow 12
Western Savanna Sparrow. 20
Yel low-winged Sparrow .'c'O

W. Yellow-winged Sparrow 20
Shai ()-tuiled Sparrow .':5

Seaside Sparrow ','3

Lai-k Si'.arrow (I5

W. Lark Sparrow 05
Gambel's Sparrow u:,

Willi e-thruated Sparrow..

.

a •

Chipping Sparrow 02
Western Chipping Sparrow 10
Field Spario\v' 04
Slate-colored Junco 20
Black-lhroated Sparrow 50
Soii^- Sparrow 02
1 )eKert Song sparrow so
Jieennann's Kong Sparrow. 12
Samuers Song Sparrow 08
Swamp Si-i-irrow 15
Tov.livC 10
Spurred Towhee 25
Oi-egon Towhee 40
Callionilan Towhee OS
Cardinal u5
Texaji Cai-rtiri.-d sO
i;ose-lire:>si:ed Grosbe'ak.... 15
r.lacii-lieudeii lirosbeak H'l

r.iue (iruhbeak 23
Indigo Buinidj,- os
Lazuli Biibting 20
Painted Imnting 10
Grassqult T3
Black-throated Bunting os
Lark Bunting so
Scarlet Tanager 25
f^ummer 'I'anager vo
Purple Mariin 15
ciltf Swallow 04
Barn Swallow 03

'I'rce Swallow 15

Bank Swallow (4
Rough-winged Svrallow.... «j
Cedar Waxwing ]i>

Phalnopepla go
Loggerhead Shrike 15
Wulte-rumped Shrike 08
California Shrike 08
Red-eyed Vlreo 10
WarbhngVlreo 20
Yellow-throated Vlreo 35
White-eyed Vlreo 20
Btfli's "Vu-eo 15
Prothonotary Warbler ?.n

Golden-w inged Warbler .... 75
Nashville W arbler 75
Parula Warbler 25
Y'ellow Warbler 05
Black-throated Blue War-

bler 75
Magnolia Warbler so
chestuut-slded Warbler.... 20
Black-poll Warbler 75
Bl'k-throated Green Wai'-

bler 75
Prairie Warbler 50
Oven-bird 1.5

LoulslaGa Water-thrush.... so
Maryland Yellow-throat... is
Western Yellow-throat 25
Y'ellow-breasted ciiat 10
Long-tailed (hat 15
Ameilcau Redstart 15
White Wagtail 10
Meadow Pipit 10
American Dipper 1 oo
Mockingbird 05
catbird 02
Brown Thi-asher 03
Texas Thrasher Sj
Curve-billed Thrasher 25
califoi'nian Thrasher 23
( actus Wren 12
Carohna Wren 15
Bewick's Wren .50

N'Lior's Wren 25
Baird's Wren 25
liouse Wren Oii

Western liouse Wren otJ

Long-rjiiied Marsh Wren... o.i

Tnle Wren 15
V'.'iiUe-ijieasted Nuthatch.. 30
Blown lieaded Nuthatch... :-;5

J'uiied Titmouse 25
I'lciiu Titmouse so
Chickadee i>
Carolina chickadee 15
cailiornlaii Bush-Tit i:>

Vei liln CO
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 20
Western Gnatcatcher sti

"'Vood Thrush uc
Wilson's Thrush 15
Busset-backed Thrush 15
Olive-backed Thrush ; 40
Her.Tiit 'J'hrush 40
American Robin (.2

vVestern Robin is
Red-spotted Bluethroat 00
Wheatear 10
Bluebird 112

Western Bluebird I3
Mountain Bluebird 15
Kiiglisli Spar ovv 01
tJui opean Tj ee sparrow 15

SUMDRIFS.
Aii'ican Ostrich, .small 1 2>

large 1 50
Emu 2 50
Rliea 3 (lO

AUigator 2)
Tuiile 1)
snake 10
Gopher 23
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A BIG MONEY-MAKER.
"Seebach's Tea."

{German and Swiss Herbs.)

The l)('.st Blood & Kidney Remedy
out. Plenty of free fainiples to gne
away in your locality tx) test its relial)le

virtue. I want agents, male or female,

everywhere. Wri:e quick. Sample free

for stamp.

B. SEEBACH, Peru, Ills.

IIVIPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN sLK Worm eggs for seed,

In Silk culture. Different specie.=,

also the celebrated Madras Silk Cocoons
warranted to be raised successfully in

this countiy. Directions given how to

raise them profitably. Prices low.

PROF- CARL BRAUN,
NATIKALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.

—IS

—

Low Prices and Good Work.
We do all .)ob Printing, in the latest and

best styles, at bottom prices.
Printed lo oi-der with neatness and dispatch.

Data Blanks, Naturalists' Labels, Cards,

Note Heads, Envelopes:

Tags, Price Lists, &.c.

Send us a copy, or write us what .you waut, and
fxet our prices 'before giving: orders elsewhere.
We will save you money. Addres"S

-^xr. -<f\.. cix.ook:s <5c co.,
GILMAN. ILLS.

NBVy^ BOOK.
EGGS OF KORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

BY CHAS. J. MAYNARD.
1.59pp. l9mo., 10 colored plates, cloth, $2.C0.

A full descript'on with breeding dates. Sent post
paid on receipt of price.

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.

BIRDS SKINS.
While we do not carry a full stock of Bird

Skins, we have made arraugments whereby
we can furnish our patrons auj'thing obtaiu-

jjble at price- quoted iu Feb. Oolooist.
Orders under i^I-OO not wanted.

P'aith fully Frauk H. Lattiu.

Climbing Irons.
W There is

scarcely a month
ii the year but
what a pair of
g(X)d Climbing
Irons comes handy

Do not let a low piice lure
you into purcha.sing an infer-
ior article. Every time you
use a cheap pair of irons, it is

well to remember, that the
risk you inn is a hundred-
:lold greater tiian with a reli-

able pair. Onr irons are the
^es^ made and are manufact-
ured from the best and
sti (jngest mateiial obtainable.
'I lie straps are wide and made
irom the very best ot leather.

Our climbers arc the
easiest, safest and most
iJurable on the mar-
ket and cannot be
sold at a living profit

for less money by any-
^e^' one.

During the past tlve years we have
=oM hundreds of pairs of climbers,

have sent them to nearly every state

anti leiritory in the Union and have yet

to hear of the first dissatisfied purchaser.
From many testimonials, we S-lect

the following;

"The climbers tiiat you sent give entire satisfac-

tion and are well made In every particular."
T. V. W., Austin, Ills.

"Received mv climbers all right on the 2181 of

last month. Have deferred writing to you tllll

had used them. They are a'; good a spur as I

ever tried and I thinlt I am sat; In saying that if

you buy your spurs of Lattin. you get good ones."
J. P. J., Kelton, Pa.

"All the supplies ordered came duly to hand, all

O. K. Am more than pleased witli them all.

The climplng Irons are just what I wanted; the
book of datas Is immense and the Naturalist's
Guide Is well worth the price. 1 wish to compli-
ment you on your method of pacl<ing. The goods
that i received could hardly have been better
fixed for transportation. Am more Impressed
with your promptness evei'y ( une l order-, and Ui
future, let me say, If there Is anything in your
line that I need, you may be sure that I shall
give you thepreference."

II. c. O., Shelburne Falls, Mass.

Our prices are as follows: Strapped,
ready for n.se, by express, at purchas-
er's expense, $2..50, or prepaid to any
part of the United Slates, $3.2o. Climb-
ers without strai)s by express, %i.i)0.

prepaid, $2.00.

FRANK H. LATTIN.
ALBION, N. Y.
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HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HuufTHUEYS' Specifics drescientlflcallyand

carefully prepared prescrii)tious ; used for many
years iu private practice with success.andforover
thirty years used by tlio people. Every single Spe-
cific Is a special cure lor the disease named.
These Speclflca cure vrithout drugging, pnrg'-

Ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftheWorld.

UST OF FTMSCIPAI. N09. CDRES. PRICES.
1 Fevers, Congestion, inflammation... ,Si;5

3 Worms, Worm >'evef. Worm Colic ,25
3 CryiDK Colic, orTeethingof Infants .25
4 J>iarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
5 JDysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic 25
6 Cholera Morbus, Vomittug 25
7 Coug^hs, Cold, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25
9 Headaches, SickEeadache, Vertigo .25

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious Ktomach ,25
11 Suppressed or Paiufnl Periods. .25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing 23
14 Salt Rbeuni, Erysipelas, Lruptions. ,25
15 Khenmatism, Kheumatic Pains 25
!« Fever and Ague, Chills, Jlalarla 30
ir Piles, Blind or Bleed'ng. 30
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .50
20 Whoopiiig^ CouKfa, Violent Coughs. .50
24 <;enernl Debility, IhyslcalWeakness .50
27 Kiduey Disease ^.50
28 Nervous Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50
32 Diseases oftheHeart,Palp{tation 1.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dk. Humphreys' Manual, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hnropbreys'MedicineCo.lUQ Fulton St. NY.

SPECIFICS.
SOMETHING Hew/!

A Manual of the Vertebrates of the
United States.

By David S. ,Jokdon.

A work by wliicli anyone can Identify a speci-
men belonging- to the Vertebra ta.

It Is arranged on the same plan as Grey's Bota-
nies, 1, e. an analytical key, and Is Indispenslhle
to anyone studlng zoology in any oJ its divisions.
It Is a 275 page, cloth bound book containing ac-
curate desciiptions of all North Amerli^n Buds,
by means ol which one can determine a pareut
bird vei'y easily.
"It is Indespenslble to the working zoologist "

A. A. Handbook.
It is the clieapest work yet offered to the Orni-

thologist and Oologlst, and Is needed Oy all.

Address, W. A. Crooks aj co..

{Jllman. 111.

Exotic Buttetflles aod Motlis

In brilliant colors and of rai-e beauty, from India,
Australia, Africa and t^outli America for C('*».'/ or
half cash and half in lare eggs or tine bhd skins.
Also tine cocoons iiom other countries. Send tc
for catalogue, stale \v hat vou want distinctly.
Ahsoiutely no attention ) aid to jwsial cards. Col-
lections made up in Ciibinels for museums imd
colleges, containing ail the clssst^s of insicis
from every clime. We have the largest siock ot
Lepldoitera In New Englani and charge the low-
est pilces ill Uie Ignited suites.

PROF.CARLBRAUN,
NATURALIST,

Improved Pocket Gun
or Snip Snap.

The new improved Pocket Gnn requires no
powder, no caps. Is neatly finished, durable and
3an be carried In the pocket, as It weigns only
three ounces. Will shoot shot or bullets wltb
accuracy and force and with a little practice will
kill birds on the wing or bring them down from
the highest tree.
It IS just the thing for taxidermists, as it win

kill without spoiling the game and makes no
report.
Sample prepaid 15 cts., 4 for 50 cts.

Iron frame, leather loop, straps ol best Rind ot
rubber. Send for sample at once and practice on
the Sparrows. Address,

FRANK H. LATTIN, - ALBION, N. Y.

WM. O- SMITH,
-COLi.ECiOK OK-

BIRDS, MAMWIALS ec EGGS,
LOVELAND. COLORADO.

I make a specially of mailing birds same day
as skinned, or sent in the flesh alter subjecting
them to a preseivatlve preparuiion. linclo.sc
stamp for Price List.

1890'C

FLORAL GUIDE.
Tlie Pioneer Seed Catalogue of America, contains com-

plete list ot Vegetables, Flowers, Bulbs, Potatoes ar.cl

Small Fruits, with descriptions and prices. Department

of Specialties and all Worthy Novelties. Same shape

and style as proved so satisfactory last year. Many new
and elegant illustrations, handsome colored plate S,\-io;<

inches, and frontispiece. Special Cash Prizes $tooo.oo;

see Floral Guide, Every "person who owns a foot of

land or cultivates aplant shouldhave a copy. Mailed on

receipt of lo cents, which amount may be deducted from

first order. Abridged Catalogue Free. Pure Stocks.

Full Measure. Prices Low for Honest Goods.

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N. Y.
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PRICE-LIST OF GLASS EYES
FOR

TAXIDERMISTS, MILLiNERS, JEV/eLERS, etc.

Our eyes are of the best average make in the world, accurate to nature, free
from defects, durable, and uniform in color, size and sliapo.

SIZES.
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DESCRIPTION OF STYLES.
-D-r KCKEYES are used extensively for mauufaclurlng' p-.n-poscs and for suvill Uiids.

Sometaxtdermlsts use tnem In cheaT) work for iviiimals fuid ii tew ut tiio larg-r birrln.

QrpYLE 1 is a plain eye with clear or colored iris and rouj-d hmck pupil. This style is best

for Birds and Is the plainest for Animals.
c^TYLE 2 the following come under this style:—All eyes lor Ali)ii)0 Uiids and small

Albino A nliiials; One fxtra, elongating pupil or veinlng Iris, added to style 3; Common Eyes for

Klsh Frocrs and Alligators. This style Is considered fair for Anlmal.s.
QrpYLE 3 Eyes having Two extras added to style l and be.st eyes for Fish and Alligators.

This stvle is coiislde'red'nue for Animals. ^ , ,STYLE 4 Eyes having tukee extras added to style l and for large Albino Animals come
under this stvle. Finest grade for Animals.

EXTR AS 'J'lie grading of styles Is based chlc-fly upon the crJrns, which con.sist of Vein-

inn the rri!': Elonrjattno the. rupils; or While Ci/rners.

The addition of any one Extra to the common Eye, Style l, makes It t~rvt.E i\ Two M.d.ra^, STn.s

S; TiiBEK Extras, Style 4.

LESCRIITICH CF TBE EYES THAT M KEEP IN STOCK.

Brown
"Dark" hazel
Vellow
Straw
Carmine
WUIto
Ked-brown
Greea
lilue

STYLE I.

Iris, sizes 1 to 27

lt0 27

1 to 2i
1 to 22
1 to is

1 to 16

1 to 16

1 to 16
,ltOl5

iflear, transpflrent flint iris, sizes l to 2T

The- Flint eyes can be painted any color de-

sired: with a fitock of thorn and tube paints, any
variety of color can be had at once.

STYLE 2.

Albino.—Phik pupil, pluk Iris, sizes itolT

Elk, Moose or caribou.-Long pupil, brown
Iris, sizes i6to2T

Sheep or goat.—Long pupil, very light

brown iris, sizes 16 to 2(

Fox.—Brown veined iris, sizes 14 to is

Dog or Bear.—Hazel veined iris, sizes-. lO to 2u

Clear Glass, Flint Iris for Painting.

Long pupils, for goat, sheep, deer, cat, lynx,

frogs, alligator, etc., etc., sizes 6 to 2T

List of the Sizes and Colors of Eyes Usually Orderd by Leading Taxidermists

for Various Birds and Animals.

White Corners, for various Animals, s;ze3..6 to 27

Fish Eyes, Irregular pupil, sizes c to 24

STYLE 3.

Long pupil with veined green, yellow, straw
or brown Iris. For cat, leopard, lynx,
panther, etc., sizes 6 to 20

Round pupil, veined yellow iris. For tiger
and lion, sizes 16 to 27

Round pupil, veined brown or hazel Iris,

white corners. For fox, dogs, bears,
large animals sizes 10 to 27

Irregular pupils, silver, gold, green or
bronze iris. For fish, sizes 8 to 24

Painted Eyes.

Long pupil, veined iris for alligator, cat,
tiger, lynx, etc. Sizes 6 to 27

Round pupil, veined Iris, white corners.
For Animals, sizes 10 to 27

STYLE 4.

Long pupils, veined Iris, white corners.
For elk, moose, deer, antelope, sheep,
goat, fox, etc. Sizes 15 to 27

Pink pupil, pink iris, white corners. For
large Albino animals. Sizes 18 to 27

12 to 14
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Our Stock of Showy and Ornamental Shells is very larg-e and from July to October, annualy, we
undoubtedly retail at our Resort and Exposition trade, more shells In number than any other Amer-
ican Dealer. We obtain most of our shells In the orlgmalcase. du-ect from the collector and clean
and prepare the bulk of them ourselves. Owing- to these facts we can and do sell shells ns cheap as
any dealer In America. If you want shells oy the dozen, hundred or barrel to seU again, we can
furnish many species at prices thut cannot be duplicated in America.

From our extensive experience in the Kesort and Fair trade, we can put up wholesale assort-
ments at $5, $10, $15, $25, $35 or $50 that will not only contain more, better, and a greater variety of
shells than any similar assortment on the market, but we can guarantee them to sell as well and
at a better profit.

At the date of issuing this catalogue. March 1 , 1890, we have actually In stock specimens of every
species catalogued and fair prospects of replenishing our stock from time to time as oeedea.

In arranging the list we have given first a number for our own and patrons' convenience, then Jn

regular order, the common name, scientiilc name, authority, locality where found, greatest extent
In Inches, and price. The price varies according to the quality, beauty and other points of per-
fection.

Large and heavy shells must go by express or fi-elght at purchaser's expense. Small sliells,

about 4 to 5 in. and uiidf^r, we send by mail post-paid at prices quoted, except on small orders of 50c
or less. In which case trora 5c to luc must be added for postage. tWe guarantee safe delivery by ex-
press and, as we usually put in "extras" either )n quality or number, to help pay the charge.s. we
think It advisable for our patrons to have orders of $2.00 or over go by express.

The shells we offer are mostly In their natural state, some however, have been polislied or
Otherwise treated to trlng out their colors or patterns.

We are almost daily adding to our stock of shells, supplementary lists will be Issued from time
^0 time. For the benefit of our patrons not familiar with the names of shells, we have had lUustra-
'10fl» made of many leading varieties. The nnmbers accompanying the cuts refer to the iNo. on list.

No. % PAPER NAUTILUS, AaoONAtn'* Argo,
Linn. MedUerranean, l in. to 5 In. $1.00 to $3.00

"• I'fiAELY NAUTILUS, Nautilus Pompil-
lus, Linn., Polynesia, 5 to 9 in 75 to 2.50

S WHITE MURKX, Murex ramosus, Linn.,
Zanilbar, 3 to 9 in lo to 2.00

4 llOSB MUREX, Murex (Phtllonotus) re-
uius, Wood, Panama, 2 to 4 In 15 to 1.00

5 I'INK MUKEX, Murex (Phyi.lonotus)
PKiNOEPS. Brod., Panama, 2 to 4 In.. .25 to 1.00

6 liLACK MUREX, Murex, (phtllonotus)
RADIX, Gmel., Panama, 2 to 4 In 15 to .75

* HOOK MUREX, Murex ponum, Bahamas.
1^ to Sin 10 to .35

S Murex pudoricolor. Reeve, Bahamas, l to
1>^ in 05 to .15

' 9 THORNY WOODCOCK,Murex tenuispina
Law, Molucas small to 5 in 50 to 4.00

!0 SNIPE-BILLED MUREX, Murex haustel-
LOM, Linn., Singapore, 4^ to 5><j In.. .25 to .75

11 AFRICAN MUREX.Murex saxatilis, Linn.
Afi-ica, 4to5 m 35 10.75

18 MuRBX brkvispina, Lam., Arabia IM to
2 in 05 to .20

13 Purpura patula, Linn., Bahamas, ^ to
2 in 03 to .25

14 TftUMPET SHELL, TRITON tritonis, Linn.
. Paciflc, 6 to 18 in 50 to 4.00

15 Triton {Cymatium) fbmoralis, Linn.,
West Indies, 3 to5j^ in 25 to .75

16 TRITON, Banamas, 9 to 11 In 1.0oto2.00

17 Fasciolaria tulipa, Linn., Florida, 2 to
61n 05 to. 50

fl8 Fasciolaria bistans, Lam., Florida, 2 to
6in 10 to .50

19 FitLQuR CARiCA Gmel., Atlantic. 3 to 6
In 10 to .40

20 FuLGUR CANALicuLATis, Linn., Atlantic,
3 toein 10 to .40

21 CROWN VOLUTE or MELON SHELl., Mei.O
DiAHEMA, Lam., Australia, 3 to 10 in. .20 lo 2.00

22 MITRE SHELL, Mitra episcopalis, Linn.,
Singapore, 2 too in lu to .50

23 Voluta vespertilio Linn. , Singapore, 2 to
3 In 10 to .35

24 FOXHEAD,VOLUTA(AULICA) SCAPHA,Gmel.,
Singapore. 4 to 5 hi 2t) to ..50

25 GEM SHELL.Marginella apicina, Menke.
Bahamas, }4 in o<: to .05

26 TENT SHELL, Oi.iVA PORPHYRIA, Linn.,
Lower California, 2 to 4 in oo to l.OO

27 Oliva iNFLATA Lam, Singapore, l)^ in.

03 lo .10

28 Oliva reticularis, Lam., Bahamas,
IM in 03 lo .10

29 OLIVE or KEY SHELL, Oliva Li'iTBRAT^,
Lam., Florida, ii<^ to 3 in u3 to .20

30 HARP SHELL, Harpa VENTRfcoSA, Lain.,
Zanzibar, 2 to 8>^ In 15 to .(K)

31 COLUMBELLA MERCATORIA.Llnn., W.I.i>iln.02tO.ll5

32 MARLINSPIKE, Terebra MACULATA.Llnn., r

Sandwich Isles., 3 to 7 in 10 to .50

33 AUGER SHELL, Terbbra punctulata, E.
I., 3 to 4;^ in 2" lo .30

34 MARBLED CONE, CONUS MARMORKUS.LiUn.,
Polynesia, 2 to 4 in 10 to .40

35 LETTERED CONE, CoNUS litteratus,
Linn., Singapore, 3 to 4 in 1.5 10 .50

3S VIRGIN CONE, CONUs TiRGO, Linn., Mau-
ritus, 2;^ to4 m 15 to .75

3T LION CONE, CONUs leonincs, Gmel., Plor-
• Ida, 1 to3>; In 10 to .50

38 CAPTAIN'S CONE, CONUS CAPITANEUS,
Linn., Ceylon, 1^ to 3 in ys 10 30

39 DOTTED CONE, IJi tO 2 In 05 to. 15
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40 MILKS SOLDIER, CoNUS milks, Linn., Cey-
lon, 2 to 3 in 10 to .35

41 WAVEYCONE, 1'4 tol.'a'ln 0-3 10 .15

42 CONCH or FOUNTAIN SHELL, StkOMBUS
GiGAS, Linn., Baliiimas, u to 12 in 15 to .50

43 POINTS or CON ES cut from No. 42 for orn-

ament, paiuUiig or deeoiuilii^ '2'> to .To

44 STKOiiiius AL.1TLS, Guiel., Gulf of, Mexico,
2to 314 In 10 to .30

45 Stkombl-s GK.'-cii.oa Wooa. Manama, 2 to 3

iu 15 to .30

40 !:^TR0MBus i!rfUBr:KCLXATOi>,Luiu.,Baliama!-.
3 in 10 10.25

47 SILVEU-LIP, Stko.dbus LENTioiNOaCS, Zan-
zibar, 2>i to 3 iu 00 to .15

4'^ SPIDER SilEL!,. Pt/koceka i-ambiS, Lam.,
i^'liina or Zanzibar, 4 to 12 iu 13 to 1.00

49 noOKE!) S('U1;I'!(jX,Ptekockka(//(.)Vw:''^')
MUGOSA, hO'.V!!., Msuiiiius, 4 Lu o in.. .15 to .40

51) S'.'OCP.'ON. PlICitOCKHA (;/«)V"f/OH'HJKAG-|
KA, Lii\n., Euai Indies, e to lo lu— ...2U lo .75

51 OllANGE SCOIU'JON, PfKllOCEKA AIKAN-
TiA, Lam., (liWia, 3;<j to .j in -20 to .35

52 PKLTCAN'!S l-'(iOT, Atokuuais rK.-5-l'i-.L!-

CANi, Laui., Mv-dileinaieaii, ;>- ii; h.j 10 .10

53 AU/MUAN (OWlii, CvPi'.-«A Akabkja,
Linn., 1 lo 2 in lu lo .25

53a (jiNAWED ('0\V1;Y. Capama. erosa, Linn.
Polynehia, >j Ut !;<;• m 05 to .15

51 Cypk.«a Isabella, Liar,., Mauriiius, ?;i to
l>4 in 0'> to .15

55 ZEBKA COWRV. CYrK;KA aSEi.i.c.-^, Linn.,
East Iuciie.s. yj in 0-'> to .10

56 SNAKE-HEAD roVVRV, C'Yi-K.tA CAFUT-
SEKPtsn;^, Linn., Cujlon, 1 lu t.a to .10

57 CAURI COVVKV, CviKyEA CAUKiCA, Lam.,
Ceyiou, /ii to i/-i in u3 to .10

5S Cypk.ea hei.,ula, Liiiu, Amboiua. M
to i in OJ 10 .10

69 LYNX COWliV, Cvra.KA lynx. Linn., Sing-
apore, 1 to 2 in OJ 1.0 .15

60 MOURNING COWilV.Ovpn.tlA SlAUrtiiiANA,
Linn, iMaiiiiiiiis, 2 iu 4 in io to .oo

61 MONEY COV\i;Y, CWK.«A JiO.SETA, Linn..
Ceylon, >- to 1 in I2t0.10

62 MOLE COWllV, Cvi'kbatalpa, Linn, Zan-
zU)ar, -.i lo oiu 15 ij .•:0

63 TIOJilR COVVRk, Cvi-k;ea Tnihj.s, Linn.,
Australia. 2>j to 4 in Oo to .25

64 TIGER COWRY v.Itli Lord's Tiayer en-
graved on 2.1 to .CO

65 PANTHJ:R cowry, (JiPK.lSA PANiutiiiNA,
Sol., Indian Oi-ean, 2 to 3 in 1.. 10 .35

66 CALF COWRY, Cvi'i:.«A vrrKLLLS, Linn.,
ceyion, 1 to 2 in ud Lo .15

67 SPOTTED COWRY, Cypk*;a kxaniukma,
2 to 4 in 15 to .35

6S KCiG SHELL, OvOLUJi Ovi'M, l.inn.r Singa-
pore. 2 to 3 in 1.1 10 .;ii

60 TRIVIAS, >.i to ,'i in 02 to ..0

io HELMET SHELL, CA.'i^lS Madagasoarkn-
sis, Lani., Raliania^. 5 to 10 iu 35 to l.no

71 YELLOW lIELMET,CASSiScaKNiiTA, BiU','.,

lud. ccvim, 5 to jo ill ^ 10 l.oO

72 BLACIv H ELV. liT. CashiS 'iL'ijkkosa, J ani.,

Uanam.is, 5 to s in 40 lo i.i-O

73 CAMEOSHELL,BULLMOUTH,Ca.S1Siiui-a;
linn., Zanzibar, 2,'i to 6 in 10 to .5u

74 CAMEO SHELLS wlih acauieo head cut on
for only 2.00

75 Cassis flammea, Lum , West Indies.. .35 lo .75

T6 CASK SHELL, Dolium perdix, Linn., Ba-
hamas and China, 2 to 4 In 10 to .50

77 Malea KiNGENS, Swalns, Paclflc 50 to 1.00

73 N.\TicA CANCKENA, Lluu., West ludles, M
to 1 In 05 to .10

79 STAIR-r-ASE SHELL, Solaricm perspecti-
\DM, Linn., Zanzibar, 1)4 in 50

80 Tectahius mukicatus, Linn.,Bahamas, .02 to .05

Si WORM SHELL, VERJiETUS (vetiniculus) .

LUM bkicalis, Linn. , 2 to 3 In 03 to .10

VtltJlEaLS CLUMPS 05 to 5.00

82 SCREW SHELL, Tdrittella, IM to 5 In. 02 to. 35

So BLEEDING TOOTH, Nekita feleronta,
Linu., W. I., >i tolii' In 02 to .10

84 Nkkita tessellata, Gmel., W. L, % In.,

02 to .05

85 NtKiTA zigzag, Bahamas, ?» In 03

86 TOP SHELL, TuRBO makmoratus, Linn.,
Cuina, 3ji to 7 in 25 to .75

87 GREEN S.< AIL, 3 to 4 In 25 to .50

88 SPOTTED SNAIL, 3 to 4 iu 25 to .50

8a BANDED SNAIL, 3 to 4 In 25 to .50

90 PEAiiL SHELL. 3 to 9 in 25 to 2.00

91 TL'JiK'S CAP, Tdkbo Sakmaticus, Linn.,
Eiujt Indies, 2 to 4 In 15 to .75

92 (iOLI> MOUTH, Turbo {SenecCus) chrysos-
TojJA, Linn, Phiilipines, 2 to 2^ in... .15 to .30

93 Tiiucuus MAXiMUS, China, 3 to 5 In 25 to .50

94 Tkouuijs mloticus, Linn., China, 2X to 4
iu 15 to .50

9 ; PEARL TROCllL'S, 2 to 5 in 15 to .75

ijj 'J'kuchus (Lu'cj/ta) PICA, Linn., Bahamas, 1

Lo .iiu , 10 to .50

Sr .MAGPlETliOCHUS, 2 t0 31n 20 to ..30

HALIOTIS or EAR SliELLS, NOS. 98 to 104.

95 llALiorisCRACUERODi, Linn., Cala., 6 to 8
iu 15 10.50

99 (JKEEN EAR, Haliotis ikis. Gmel., Japan
S Lu 6 in , 25 to 1.50

100 liAi.ioris uUFESCEKS, Swains., Cala.. .25 to .75

lOi ilALroTLs splendens. Reeve, Cala.,

o to d in 25 to .75

102 BLAClv E A R, Japan, i^i 10 7 in 25 to 1.00

103 WHITE EAR, HALIO'riSTDBEKCULATA,NeW
Zealand. 4 to 8 In 25 to 1.6(l

Uupoa.shed Shells 15 to ..Hi

104 lii^jO EAR, Cala., 5 to S In 50 to 2.10

lOu KKV-lUiLE LIMPET. Fissurella Bar-
BADtNsi.-^, Lam.,l>aluimas, 1 10 i>;,ln. .03 to .10

106 OWL SHELL, LoTTiA gigantia, Sowb.,Ca].,

X)-i to3 lu 05 10 .15

117 .s< A l,i<J Y-RI BRED ( HITON, CHITON SQUA-
.•.10,-iUs. Lmn., liaharnas, l)\i to 2 in.. .05 to .10

JUS (OIL SHELL. Helix (.lcrt»Ms)HEAMASTOMA
Linn., (.'eylou, 2 m 05 to .15

iipfi P.LA(K-MOCTH SNAIL, Helix (Acnvus)
.MKLANurnAGus, Borji, Ceylon, ii>4to2\'
in 10 to .25

1111 A(!aTE shell, AcH.vriNA variegata.
West Ainca, 3>i to !} in 35 to .50

11! PEANUT-SHELL, Stbopuia glans, Kuch.
I'.auamab. j-j to 1 iu 03 to .10

112 'I IJSK SHELL, Dentalicm estalis, 1}4
ill 02 to .05

IKi WATERING POT SHELL. Aspergillum
VAGiNM'kKUM, Lam., ived Sea, 7 in. i.ou to 2.00

114 AXGEL WING, Pholas costas, Linn..
Florida, 5 to 6 in., single valve 15 10 .50

115 RAZOR SHELL, Solen ensis, Linn., N. J.,

3 toe hi 10 to .30
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116 CAT.LISTA GiGANTEA, Chemm, Florida, 3 to
6 in 10 to .30

llT CLAM,Venus mekcenakia, Linn, Atlontic,
2 to 4 ill 05

118 Asaphis coocinea. Mart., Bahamas, 1)4 to

2><^lii 05 to .20

119 Venus Laiteri, Bahamas, 2 to 3 In. .. .10 to 25

120 SUN SHELL, Telmna badiata, Linn.. Ba-
hamas, pink, i>< to 3 in 03 to .25

YeUow variety ot saiiie 03 to .25

121 QUOIT-SHELL, DociNA DISCUS, Reeve,
Florida, 2 to 3 In ii5 to .25

122 COCKLE SHELL, Cardium rSEUUOlJMA,
Lam., E. L, 3 to 5 In .33 to LOO

123 HEART SHELL, Cakdium magnum, Born.,
Florida, 3;<^ to4 In 15 to .3-)

124 Chama akcinella. Linn., W. I., l in. .05 to .15

125 FURBLO CLAM.Tbidacna squamosa,Lam,
East Indies, 5 to 12 In 2 > to 2.C0

126 GIANT CLAM. Tkidacna GIGAS, Lam.,
East Indies, 2 to 3 feet 1(^.00 to 25.00

127 EAST INDIA CLAM: HORSE-FOOT or
SPOTTED <.;LAM, Tridacna {llippopus)
Maculata, Lam., E. I., 3 to ll in.. .15 to 2.(0

123 LuciNA Pennsylvanica, Bahamas, \)4 to
2 in 10 to. 15

129 SCALLOP, Pecten irkadians, L. L, 1 to 3

in 05 to .25

130 ENGLISH SCALLOP, 4 to 5 in 10 to .25

131 SUN AND MOON SHELL, Pleukonectia
Jafonica, Gmel., Japan, 4 to 5 In. .. .15 to ..50

132 HAM SHELL, Pernaephippium, Linn.,Ba-
hamas, IX to 3 In 15 to .35

133 FAN SHELL, PiNNA muricata, Linn., W.
L. 7 to 10 in '. 20 to .50

134 THORNY OYSTER, Spondtlus PlCT0KU>f,
Chemm, L. Cal , 4 to 6 In 3.00 to 5.00

13.') OYSTER* Ostrea Virginica, Gmel., Ches-
apeake Bay, 3 to 6 In Do to .10

Shells for Painting.

136 Mother of Pearl, yellow or Ught hacks, pol-
shed, $3.00 per m or 35c to $3.ou each.

137 Same as No. 136, unpolished, $1.25 per Kj or
35C to $2.00 each.

135 Mother of Pearl, known as "Black Scotch"
dark. Iridescent backs, polished, $o.0u per
lb or 25C to $3.00 each.

139 Same as No, 1.33, unpolished, $1.00 per Jb or
25c to $5.00 each.

140 Sun and Moon Shell or Japanese Pectin,
Same as No. I3i, one valve hlglily colored
other white. Valves have smooth, white
inner surface and are from 4 to 6 In. In diam-
eter. Have sold hundreds to artists. Price
per valve, 10c to 25c; per doz., $1.0) to $2.oo,

prepaid, can quote special rates by the
hundred.

141 Silver Shell, a thin, translucent shell for
painting, of a silvery color, about 3 In. in
diameter, loc eacii. $1.00 per doz.

Small Shells, etc.

For Jewelry, Fancy Work, Aquariams and for

Taxidermists in Case Work.

Cowries. 40c per pint, 7'c per quart, by mail
prepaid, or $1.50 per gallon by cypress.

Olive Shells. Same price as No. 142.

Little Coochs, rolumbelldn, No 31. Same
price as No. 142.

Valves of Aaophi-', No. li'*- 0:i(' hilt tlie

price ot No. 142.

It2

145

143 SameSun Shells, Tcllina racUata, No. 120.

price as No. i4-2.

Xerita or Bleeding Teeth, No. SB. Same price
as No. 142.

Claw Shells, No. 52. Same price as No. 142.

Screw Shells, No. S2. Same price as No. 142.

W. I. Mixed Slifclls, all small and choice, but
run largely to No. 144. same price as No.
142.

Gray Sea Beans. Same price as No. 142.

Red Sea Beans. Same price as No. 142.

Guinea Peas. Black-eyed Susans. Same price
as No. 142.

151 Tips and Fragments ot W. I. Branch Coral,
M'iclrppora cn-vicorntK. Same price as
No. 142.

Contains a good mi.xture of Nos. 142 to 154
Inclusive. I'rice same as No. 142.

Rice Shells, postpaid, 20c per gill, GOc per
plJit. $1.00 per quart; $2.50 per gal. by ex-
press.

Tips of E. I. Branch Coral. PociUipora. 25c
per gill, 75C per pint, $l.*5 per quart.

15S Fragments oi Organpipe Coral. Price same
as No. 157.

Little Zigzag or Zebra Neritas. No. 85, very
choice. 30c pci' ;;.' gill, 50c per gill, $1.75 per
pint, $3.0(1 per quart.

Gem Shells, Marfjinellas, No. 25. Price same
as No. 159. Tliis and the last No. are very
"toney" little shells and are quite valuable
for jewelry piu'poses as well as l-'ancy work.

Miamosa Seeds from Bahamas. I'l'ice one-
half that of No. 151).

Small Fragments of Pink Coral from Sand-
wich or Caroline Isles. 5uc per oz., .$8.uo

per lb.

Small Fragments Red, same locality as No-
102. 30c per oz. 14.00 per ttj.

Special Notice.—We will furnish samples of
anv No. from 142 to 163 inclusive at 5c eacli. We
will also furnish any No. in lOc, I5c. 20c, 2:5c, ere.

lots as purcha.ser may desire. We can fia-nish

Nos. 142 to 156 inclusive, in liu-^hel, barrel or
100 weight lots as purchaser may djsire, at vciy
low rated.

147

14S

140

150

151

152

153

155

156

1.57

159

160

161

163.

f
^o. 32, Marlinspiko.
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Exchanges and Wants.
Brtef special anuouncements. "Wants," "Ex-

changes" Inserted In this department for 25 cents
per 25 words. Notices over 25 words charged at
the rate ot one-hall cent per word. No notice in-
serted tor less than 25 cents. Notices which are
merely Indirect methods ot soliciting cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to these columns
under any circumstances. Terms, cash wltli
order.

WANTED.— TO PURCHASE COLLECTIONS
OF INDIAN RELICS AND OTHER CURIOSITIES
FOR WHICH CASH WILL BE PAID. PARTIES
HAVING SUCH FOR SALE WILL PLEASE
CORRESPOND WITH W. H. H. KING, JACK
SONVILLE.ILLS. ayr

FROil MY Exchancfp notice In the Nov. Oolo-
GIST I recfived about n'lO letters: although T had a
large uumtier of Eggs to exchana'e. i could have
excnniiged more than double the number. W.
B. DALEY. ( hatham. N. Y.

20 OUTINGS 87 and 88, Evening Grosbeak and
other Northern skins for gond Southern skins.
STEWART ii. WHITE. Grand Rapids. Mich.

American, European and Exotic Butterflies and
Moths tor cash and la exchange for Birds' Eggs.
Birds' Skins. All mounted and perfect. Very
rare and lieautltul specimens from India, Africa
and South America: also live cocoons from India
and Europe to exchange tor others of this country
Sniid for catalogue. PROF. CARL BRAUN, Nat-
nralist, Bangor, Me,

AUTOGRAPH Papers or Magazines wanted.
GEO. E. TRIPP, Box 140.5. Woburn, Mass.

MOUNTED photographs of birds, mammals,
etc.. for the same-' "(ir fine ci\stals. polished
ayaies and rossils. Seiidatjo cent sp cimenTor
sample photo. E. S. CHENEY, Pitrodie, South
Dak.

WANTED.—Live Quail and Ruffed Grouse.
Will pay cash or give any of the following flrst-

flass sets in exchange: Nos. .5b!^, l aj^. 15!^, 1S2-

l-.i. 2.'>7 ]--, iHi^, 477 1-7 572 1-9. 574 1-0, 601 1-7,

69.)Ja. FliED JONES, P. O. Box 54. Martins
Ferry, O.

TO EXCilANGE.—Maynaitl revolving seven
shot collecrtng pistol, 22 cal., 13 inch barrel, val.

•f 10.00. First class skins wanted in exchange.
All answered that enclose stamp. JAMES P.
BABBITT, 10 Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

ALASKAN and North-western Curli^sltles to
Exchange for side blown, flrst-class Eggs, or fine
sheUs. Write and send lists first. URIAH L.
HERTZ. Kent, Wash.

WANTED.—Collectors having well prepared
and carefully Identified e>;gs, specimens or cur-
iosities for sale or exchange at low rates, in large
or small quanltles, will please send their lists and
prices. All eggs must be blown through one hole
smoothly drilled In the side, and without stains
for Ink-maiks. FRANK H. LATTIN. Albion, N.
Y- m^
TO EXCHANGE.-42) Postage Stamps, all dif

ferent^ for best offer of Birds' Eggs. Address, G.
B. HATCH, 20-;>-' Ronan St., New Haven, (onn.

To EXCHANGE.—10 fonts of type and a Balti-
more No. . printing press as gOi>d as new, rollers
never been used. For birds' eggs in sets or singla
and a few birds' skins. W. c. ROBI SON, looi
St. Paul St.. Baltimore, Md.

For EXCHANGE.-Skins of Western Birds for
Skins or desirable Eggs in sets. Send lists and
receive mine. Only first-class specimens wanted.
L. ZELLNER, 839 west isth .St. (near Oak), Lo8
Angeles, ( al.

TAXIDERMISTS' Instruments and supplies
wanted. Complete set of tools especially desired.
Will give first-class sets and singles; also cuiloa-
Itles. CHAS. TURTON. 1350 Flower St., Los
Angeles, Cal.

TO EXvn\l<iG^ —DoHble-barrel,breecn-Ionain{j,
sJiot-gun with shells, etc., also Fine SmiiJi ct tFes-
son 22 vnl rfrnVer. For rifle, typewriter or other
offers. GEOHGE A. WILLIS. Colton, Cal.

A GOOD Baltimore No. l printing press with
two fonts of type, self-hiker. To exchange for
first-class bird eggs In sets or singles. R. H.
THOMPSON, 1109 St. Paul St., Baltimore, Md.

WANTED.-To Exchange a fine set of two eggs
of the Golden Eagle first-class with data, for a
good tppewrlter or a good double-barrel, breech-
loadtng shotgun: or wlU exchange other western
eggs for same. Correspondence soUclted. A. Y.
WILLIAMS, Box 99, Gonzales. Monterey Co.. Cal

BIRDS' Eggs to exchange for best offer ot type-
cuts, logotjijes anfl border. Address wlthlmpres,
slon of type. LYON CHILDRESS, 620 Woodland
Ave, Nashville, Tennessee.

Wanted.—To exchange Birds' eggs In sets,
with data, and Birdsskins for the same. L. W.
NICHOLS, Jr.. Richmond, 111.

WANTED.—Good Detective Camera and outfit.
4x.-) preferred. Have choice Bird skins. 2i'0 varie-
ties to select from. Also moimted Golden Eagle.
Address, THEO. D. KURD, Rlveislde, Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.-The following flrst-clags
Skins, A. O. U. Nos.: 622b, 413, 37.^a, 36.i. 58Ic. 51&.
.530. 45S, 556, 5.52a and 447. Write soon. A. W
NOLTE, W. 16th St.. Los Angeles. Cal.
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EXCHANGES.—Continued.

TO EXCHANGK.—Rare aad Handsome Illinois

Birds' Skins and E^gs to e.\cliange tor eggs In

sets. F. M. wooiJiiCFK. curator, Nat. iiisu

Normal Sbool, Englewood, Ills.

I Want, at oitcc. a good set of eggs of the Saw-
whet 01- Acadian owl. Must be first-class and
positively Ideutltied. Write, stating cash or e.x-

change price. FRANK II. LArriN, Albion, N.V.

TOEXCIIANGE.—Indian Arrowheads 4 i» for-

eign postage stamps, books and magic lantern

with polvopiicon attachment. For Ornitliologi-

cal or Oological publlc.itions or birds' eggs in

originalsets with lull dati. address GtiOIW'; II.

ROGEKS, Jk., p. O, Uox T7, Wauwatosa. Wis.

TO EXC'U.\NtiE.—A good .ss se 1-cocking Re-

volver, worth $4.00, tor set ct drills, blowpipe, &c.

TUGS. E. STUART, Corning, Ad uns Co., Iowa.

FOR Every 2.jc cents worth ot First-class Eggs.

SlJlBS, RoUcs or Ouriosities or for eacli V Nickel

without -cents." 1 will send a Hird and Animal
Imitator. CU.\S. TURTON, Bos. 956, Los Angeles.
Calif.

EXCHANGE.—Mazon Creek Fossils in Iron

Stone, Nodules Ferns and Plants for Marine
Shells, Star-hsh and cunos. Wishes tine Indian
Relics, Minerals and Ftissils in quantity. Wislies

to correspond witli parties who have large collec-

tions for sale or e.xchange. I wish large, sl.owy
specimens tor my e.-chibit at the coming World's
Fair at Chicago. II. I). HILL, Morris, ill. a:i

W.\NTED.—Collectors who are interested in

stamps, to send for my approval sheets at 2) per
cent, commission, 'i'wenty-hve varieties for -Jc.

stanp; 100 vixneties for 10 cents; lOtiO nicely mixed
for 25 cents. lOj exira tine from Egjpt, Bavaria.
Russia, etc., 2'> cents. lOil from .Argentine Re-
public, Mexico, Equador etc., 30 cents. Address.
MIDDLESEX STA.MP CO., bOK 1267, Natick, Mass.

WILD POTATOES.—See descriptions on an-
other page. If planted they will grow. If kept
In a dry place they wiU keep for years as a curi-

osity. I will give a good specimen for every 5 cts.

worth of good, tirst-class Birds' eggs, or every
perfect arrowhead, or for every foreign or I), s.

stamp catalouged by Scoti at Sc. or over, tl\at is

sent me l3efore May 1 .th. No excliange win be
accepted tor less tlian Hvesjx'Cimens or tor over
•iO. Address, FRANK II. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.

For $1.00 worth of tirst-'lass Eggs or specimens
we will give tiie Oou)} 1ST lor 1S90. For .'in cents
worth, a card good for one exchange notice in the
Ooi.OGisr: for -.i"' cents, a card good for inserting
name one time in Directory, or f.ir *2 .ii) worth of
rery desirable ones. \ve will give a copy of .May-

nard's Birds of l<:astern North America (publish-

er's price tor this work is $:s.u). cash). Send In
your lists of duplicates should you desire to ex-
change for any of the above. THE OOLOGI8T,
Albion, N. Y.

HTI HTT T Morris, 111.. Dealer in
• --'• iXXLiU, Ma/.on Creek Fossils.

Wholesale and Retail. Sample by mail. 2.) cents.
Fine specimen polislied Mexican Ricolite some-
thing new, l)y mail, from ..0 cents to $2.00. i'ol-

ished Brazilian Agates, 2 c. to $i.5i). Trilobites
2.5c. -to .Wc. Geodes. lOe. to $i.i'o. Arrow and
Spear Points, -^c. to.5'ic. (.'elts and Aes, 4i) cents
to$i.'0. Other papers, with circulation of lOO ,

copy three limes and send bill tor anything we
advertise. as

fhmigti b

liauirtb«,S5et»;5ra..DU;«,*UctA;l j«i; 7.-. «. SfacnUjmi
utMi priotod IS mow Uhw OCM d«|«r1a«m. mt-tttU at IWw mUm «fll W
Mcb Mlditkran! (mr

LivQ catlt^^/m rriti Dot b^ long 1b otn«rviD|| Um haporUc«« of kavpiiig HiA ^tm^
ilKDdisg in ihh Dirc^totT C.>U«rton a&d drmien dcnnog to mak« wIm, pnrr^ia «r
orbAa^tn wiil pot only writ.- u- Ihe putia vtvvo nuiy.* '^TV^t in thm <lirc«1orj for Ujrtr
««iit^ bol will aiMO ]ft*p tbnn puixp.1

poblisim luTiaf; p*p«»
'

ftppta/ in thia Dirvctorj, vUI rt<iigDiM» p*»ciaB wrphB ^a

in.iiMo^i

Roy Do.sli, of StiKirt, la., says "Tin*

Directory is working woinlers for me."

Biirliiiqrton, Iowa, M ircli IS, 189a.

Editor ()olo(jist:

Owintr to a ret-ent change in niy a<'-

dress, i .sent it for piihlieatioii in your
Nattiralist.s' Dir('ctor3' coluiiin and since

then I liave i>een overburdened witli

•ipplications for my eatalo^te and priet-

list of e^sjs, while I am not a dealer, but
a collector.

Dealers are probably bothered in the
same way for lists of exchange, eggs,

ete. T iindei'stood thi.s column was
for collectoi-s. The directory i.s a gocxl

thing, but I would suggest that some
distinction I)e made between dealers
and coUeetor.s.

Yours respectfully,
C. E. Ckam.

[The Naturalist.s' Direetoiy is not <(

dealers' Director^', but a collectors' and
we ti-u,«t the readers of tlie Oologist
will in the future bear this in mind.—
Ed.]

IHOTO 01 your iu;ure Husband or Wile FREE '

sr«.i M„H,p r,.r i«....Kr. cLIMaX ua. CHICAGO. ILL

BIRDS' EGGS.
N. Pickering, 81L4 Bell Ave., 8(.

louis, Mo.
D. ^. May, Box \TiQ, Poland, O.

Ch:i- E. Cram, No. 410 Jefferson St.,

urlington, Iowa. [J8

H. W. Davis, North Granville, N. Y. [y

Roy H. Dos)), Stuart, Guthrie Co., Iowa

Frank L. Farley, St. Thomas, Ont., Can
O. E. Crooker, 515 Lake St., Madison,

Wis. a8

D. S. Musser, Alx-rdcen, South Dakota.

BIRD SKINS.
Frank L. Failey, St. Thoinjis, Ont., Can

STAMPS.
D. T. M:iv, Box 15(5, Poland, ().
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Sixty Beautiful Bird Cards, Highly Colored, All Bifierent, Mostly True

to Nature. The First Set Cost

HUNDREDS OFDOLLARS
TO PRODUCE.

Had we had these same cards made expressly for our patrons, we could not
have furnished tlieni for less tkan $2.00 for the, set, but a great manufacturing
iirni published them and packed one card with each package of their goods in

order to increase its sale. It was in one of these packages that we first found
on(> of the cards and learned that tiiere were Sixty, all different, (^-Ach representing

a diiicrcnt siiecies. We obtained a complete set at once and were so highly

l)lcas(d with them that we im^nediately made arrangements whereby each of our
patrons can obtain a complete set of sixty cards either free or for a mere song.

Each card is beautifully lithograph(ill in many colors—in most cases—as true

to nainre as small lithographs can be made of the spei^es represented. The size

of each card is lix2f' inches. On t^ie back of each is the manufacturing
linn's advertisement and on the botton^of the face—but entirely distinct from the

lithograph, so tiiat it can be trimmed, If desired, Avithout injuring the beauty of

the card in tlie least—is their trade mai>lv.

The following is a complete list of* the species ref)resented. One species,

usually both male and female on each card:

Purple Finch
Black-throatea Blue Warbler
Bluebird
Hedstarc
Blaclc-tliroated Bunting
Catbird
Hermit Tlirnsli
Tree Sparrow
Ruby-crowned Kinglet
Savannah Sparrow
Eed-bellled Woodpecker
Curlew Sandpiper
Purple Grakle
Piping Plover
KlUdeer
Chestnut-backed Titmouse
Turtle Dove
Hudsonian Chickadee
Chestnut-crowned Titmouse
Song Finch

Mango liummingbird
Western Bluebird
Barn Swallow
Black-cap Titmouse
Belted Kln*flfeuer

,

American Crow
Crested TitfQOii.S(?

Black-headed Goldfinch
Carolina Wren M
Mealy RedpfiU V
Cala. Partridge
Am. Flaniitii;-o

Meadow LarK
Bobolink ><^-
l?lue Jay ^^

Painted Bunting
Pine Fi'iTCh

"^

Hed-winged Blackbird
(,>reg()n Snowbird
Am. Widgeon

'•*'•

Baltimore Oriole
Gieat Blue Heron
Louisiana Tanager
Lesser l^edpoU
Canada Goose
American Swan
lled-headed Duck
Ked-breasted Kail
American coot
Ruijy-throated Hummingbird
Bob-white
Downy Woodpecker
Eobiu
Black-crowned Night Heron
Wood Duck
Goosander
American Egret
Cormorant
Hooded Merganser

i Mallard

During 1890 we will present a complete set of these beautiful cards to each of

our patrons accepting auy one of the following offers:

1st. A complete set will be given without any additional expense whatever,
to every purchaser of $1.00 worth of Birds' Eggs at prices quoted in this OoLO-
GIST.

2d. A complete set will l)e given for each new subscriber you may obtain

for the OoLOGiST.

3d. Fen- only sixty cents {GOcts.) we will send you the Oologist for 1890, a
copy of the Oologists' Handbook and a complete set of the cards. If you obtain

any of your friends to accept this offer it will entitle you to a set of the cards
according to offer No. 2.

In case you do not care to accept either offers, No. 1, 2 or 3, but desire a set

of the cards, we will furnish them to you as follows: Any one card, your selec-

tion, 2cts.; two cards, 3cts.; 12 for 6cts.; 20, our selection, 6cts., or for 12cts. we
will send the complete set of sixty cards. Address plainly,

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.
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CDIL/D POTATOIBS.
GROW YOUR CURIOSITIES.

We have just obtained a limited supply of Wild Mexican Potatoes. Wlien

mature thej' are aljout the size of a Catbird's egg, or in other words average

about three-fourths of an inch in diameter.

A collector in Vermont, who has rai.sed them, writes as follows:

'•Doubtless you have received the Wild Potatoes before this date I iiavf

never seen anything in print describing them in any way. About three years

ago niy uncle obtained five or si.x of these wild potatoes from some source, I do
not know where. They were taken from tlie monntain.s in Mexico. We planted

them and they grew well. The vines look a little like common potato vines,

but more Itke watermelon vines. Tiie blossoms resemble closely the common
ijotato. The little tubers do not grow in hills, but more like sweet potatoes or

peanuts, on the rootlets which form a network under ground. They yield quite

well. l' should think they would yield at the rate of nearly 90 bushels per acre.

They are quite; a curiosity to me and J should think every collector would be
interested in them." S. C. Wheeler.

The samples were very satisfactory and we immediately purchased all we

could obtain of them. We desire to introduce them this season and in order to

do this, we have made the price very low, viz: We will send by return mail

prepaid, two Samples for 5c, live for 10c, 15 for 25c, 50 for 7oc, 100 for $1.25.

We have only a few hundred to spare and Ave predict that a few wide-awake

collectors will make a big thing out of them in making exchanges next winter.

Remember they are very prolific, easily grown, and that too in any portion of

U. S. Order at once or you may be Too late. Address,

- ALBION, N.Y.FRANK H. LA/rn^TT

pBBERlTAMFg
bikdFeggs.

( ollectors, now is your cliance to get a supply

of Kubber Stamps. I will take in exclaange Eggs
in sets as one-balf payment for Rubber Stamps of

all kinds. A Self-Inker. Best made, from 1 to 4

lines, for Envelope corners, etc., Only So cts.

Formerly $i.!jO.
^; ^ ^^ ^

Self-Inker, Large Size, for Letter Heads, Data
Blanks, etc.. Only $1 90. Otliers ask from $2...(i to

$3.5(1 for same stamp.
Self-Inking Dating Stamp, complete, Only H.-iO.

Otliers ask $3.0 n for this same stamp.
Send List of P:ggs witb description of stamp

wanted. All kinds and makes for sale or ex-

change. Always inclose stamp for reply.

satisfaction Guaranteed.
Don't Let tills Chance Go By, It mav not appear

again.
Address all Orders to

H. E. BERRY & CO.,
DAMARISCOTTA, ME.

THE MAKCH lbs9 OOLOGIST contains full and
instructions for making a Bird or Mammal
Skins. A copy will be mailed you for ry cts., or

H copies for 2.5 cts. 2tf

Improved Pocket Gun
or Snip Snap.

The new improved Pocket Gun requires no
powder, no caps, Is neatly finished, durable and
3an be carried in the pocket, as it welgns only

I three ounces. Will shoot shot or bullets with
i
accuracy and force and with a little practice will

i
kill birds on the wing or bring them down from

I

the highest tree.
I It IS just the thing for taxidermists, as it will

kill without spoiling the game and makes no
report.
Sample prepaid 15 cts., 4 for 50 cts.

Iron frame, leather loop, straps of best kind of

rubber. Send for sample at once and practice on
the Sparrows. Address,

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.
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Gaged Eagles.

While on :i deer huut at a lumber

camp ill the northern peninsula (Iron

Co.) I collected a few birds of which I

had need, thus calling the attention of

Mr. Bethel Bristol, .scaler of the camp,

to ray ornithological tastes. He very

kindly took considerable interest in me,

promised to try to secure one ov more
of the Ravens that are found there and

projjosed that we set a trap for owls.

Of course I assented and we immedi-

ately set about it. Cutting several stout

poles about eight feet high and driving

them into the soft mud of the river. Ave

adorned the tops with steel traps suit-

ably baited with the remains of an un-

fortunate Canada Jay.

Luck was against us (.luring my staj',

but some time after I had returned

iiome, Mr. Bristol wrote that he had
caught a fine Bald Eagle, asking if I

knew of anj'body who would like a pet

of that description. You may be sure

I lost no time in announcing mj' entire

willingness to become its owner.

On New Year's morning the box ar-

rived and I was, to say the least,

somewhat surprised to find, not one,

but two fine Eagles. One was a typical

"Baldy" and was immediatelj' dubbed
Bethel, in honor of his captor. The
other was very large and at first we
took him to be a young White Head,
l)ut after sufficient examination of both

him and other specimens and after .sev-

eral local ornithologists had passed

their opinions, we concluded he was a

Golden Eagle. His tarsi are feathered,

his bill is different in shape and the

build of his claws and body is heavier

than that of the Bald Eagle and his tail

has a very perceptible ring.

But to resume—the first care was to

tind a suitable place to keep them. At

lirst we chained them to perches in the

barn, but after witnessing several es-

capes Ijy breaking the chains, Ave came
to the conclusion that it was "no go."

After a few days Ave finished a cage,

completely encircling a tree, in Avhich,

after scA'ere struggle, we safely en-

sconced the birds.

Poor Bethel; from the lirst he

drooped and after a week of miserable

existence, he Avas found one morning,

dead. Upon skinning, Ave found that

he had burst a vein under his Aving. He
is now mounted and stands guard oA'er

a case of smaller l)irds. The Golden
Eagle progressed finely and, before

many days Avere past, Ave Avere very

glad we had one, not two, live eagles,

for the amount of meat the one de-

voured, Avas sufficient to engender

serious alarm in our minds. This Avas

Avithout foundation however, as after a

week or so he seemed to become "filled

up" and declined to eat oftener than

once in three or four days.

As the nights were naturally

somewhat cold, we provided him
with an old dog kennel Avell

tilled Avith straw. Into this he

retired as evening fell. When ap-

proached, he stretches out his neck and
utters a loud, cackling cry. When a

rat or other small animal is introduced

into his cage, he pounces upon it and,

taking one end in each of his poAverful

cIiAvs, he tears it apart apparently Avith-

out effort.' The pieces are then SAval-

loAA'^ed Avhole.

On Avarm days he delights in a bath,

scattering the Avater in all directions,

ever and anon clucking in a sati-stied

manner.
The love of lilierty is still strong

Avithin him. One da}' a Bald Eagle

appeared sailing through the sky. At
once, and Avithoiit hesitation. Jumbo, as
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run- <'nlort'cl mull calls him, dashed

against the wire sfreenin<f witii whit-h

the i'a<:;i' is eoveri'd.

Stewakt E. White,
Kent Co., Mieii.

The Evening Grosbeak.

Witii ail oriiitliolitojieal expeiieuee in

the vieiiiity of Detroit eovering the last

tive years, 1 have met with this species

only in the mouths of March and April,

188!). My tirst Hock was seen on March
third. I was in the woods looking up

old Hawks' ne.sts, when my attention

was directed to a small grove of beech

and live oak by having what 1 at tirst

took to he a number of Bluebirds

assem))led together and warbling as

House Sparrows sonu4imes do towards

evening, but upon a nearer approach,

the sounds made resemliled the cries of

wood frogs and it is doubtless frtmi this

close resemblance tiie birds derived

their name. This tlock contained at

least 200 individuals. The}" were about

evenlj' distributed in the trees ami on

the ground, consorting in little a.ssera-

Idies and, while hopping about in search

of beech nuts ou which the extensivelj'

fed, they reminded me ot very large,

hausomely colored House Sparrows.

I penetrated into the middle of the

Hock, lint they continued feeding with-

out diplaj'ing the least alarm, in fact

appeared almost indifferent to my pres-

ence. At times, withimt any cause for

alarm, one would give a sharp chirp

aud the little party would rise with a

loud buzz of wings to the branches

overhead where a general wiping of

bills and pluming of feathers took place

and the spot just left Avas immediately

taken up by another detachment from

the trees.

One of the most characteristic fea-

tures of this species is the large, thick,

greenish-yellow bill.

About three-fourths of their entire

number were females. The female

differs greatly from the male in color

and were it not for the distinguishing

lieak, might lie mistaken for a differ-

ent species. A male and female before

me, taken ou alxive date, measure 8 and

7| inches respectively. The head of the

nijile is blackish-brown, bounded by a

broad band of bi-ight yellow across the

forehead and a streak of the same color

pas,ses over the ej'e. The nape of the

neck and throat are dark yellowish

olive, gradually brightening until on

the rump, abdomen and lower tail

coverts it iiecomes bright yellow. The
female differs by lacking the yellow

band on the forehead and streak over

the eye, also the large j^atch of white

on the wings. The head is dark brown-

ish and the nape of the neck and back,

brownish, shading into grej-ish yellow

on the rump. Throat greyish-brown

bordered on either side by a band of

black. Breast, yelloAvish-grey, brown
and alxlomen and lower tail i-overts,

white.

This ffock was visited every vSundaj'

by several boj's with shotguns and rifles

and the report of fire-arms could be

heard throughout the day. As may be

supposed, this weekly persecution

thinned their numbers greatly and those

that were left, 1>y the midille of April,

were exceedingly wild and wary and

could be approached within gunshot

I'ange only Avitli the greatest caution.

I saw 1113" last specimen April 25th,

but in the following month, three adnlt

males were brought me by a friend who

claimed to have secured them Maj' 13th.

The last bird of this species, to my
knowledge, oliserved in this locality,

was an adult male seen ])y B. Swales on

November 16th, inside the cit.y limits.

Let us hear from otiiers on the !ial)its

of this bin'.

J. ('l.\ihe Wood,

Detroit, Mich.
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The Solitary Sandpipsr.

This bird is very abiintlaiit lien; dur-

ing tlu^ migrations; in fact they are so

l)lentitui that for several years I have

known them imder the name of "spot-

ted sandpiper." Where the spots came
in had always been a mystery to me.

I have had the good fortune to collect

three sets of their eggs. As I take skias

as well as eggs, there is no mistake in

tlie identitieation. 1 had disposed of

the eggs under the al)ove erroneous

name, when, by an aeeident, 1 discov-

ered that my skins, which were labeled

Spotted Sandpiper, were those of the

Solitary (l^/iydcophilus so/itariu.s.) Af-

ter discovering my error, 1 endeavored

to get my eggs back, but only succt^eded

in recovering one, which now rests

safely in my cabinet.

The first set discovered was in Scott

Co., Minn. I am unable to I'ccall the

exact dare, but it was al)out the third

week in June, 1887. It was on the

shore of a iake Avhose edges were over-

luing \\ilii willows. The nest was
l)laced on tlie ground in a small open-

ing surrounded by willows. It was
merely a depression in the ground lined

with grass. It contained three eggs.

They were a grayish color and spotted

all o\er Avith dark brown. They were

(piite pointed and averaged 1. Box. 93.

The second set was found July 4, 1888

in Sherburne Co., Minn., it was placed

about forty feet from the edge of a lake

end was concealed in a clump of scat-

tered willow bushes. It was a depres-

sion in the ground but contained no

lining. There Avere four eggs in the set.

They resembled somewhat the preced-

ing set, but had a more yellowish

ground color. They were slightly incu-

l)ated. The parent fluttered around

trying to attract my attention from her

treasures. Her anxious manner was
wliat caused me to look for them.

The third and last set was an a small

island in the river. One side of this

isl.ind is a long, low sandbar covered

with Avillows, bushes and some small,

scrubby trees.

On the '.26th of June, 1881), I suddenly

came upon one of these birds in the

above spot. After a short search I

found the nest. It contained three

eggs which I left. I returned in about

a week, but they had hatchinl and I

was unal)le to find aiij" trace of them.

There is no mistake in my birds 7iou\

as they have been fully identified by
two pioniineut oniit liologists of this

city.

Will d:-: i.a B.vititE,

^!inneai)olis, Minn

.

The Summer Redbird.

As the Robin is universally ackuowl -

edged the forerunner of spring, so

should the Summer Redbird be acknowl-

edged as the l)ird who heralds approach-

ing summer, as it makes its first

appearance here from the middle till

the last of May.
The Summer Redljird nests twice a

yeai", first in May, second in July. The
male is onlj' equalled in brilliancy of

plumage by the Cardinal Grosbeak and
the Orioles in this vicinity. He is cer-

tainly a beautifid bird, his feathers, as

the name im])]ies, being of a bright,

solid red, unrelieved by any other

color.

The pUimage of the female is yellow-

ish, dim in color, verging into a darker

color on the wings and tail.

The birds may construct their nest

either in a tree or in a bush. I have

seen them in both places. When placed

in a tree, the nest is usually built at the

extremity of a long horizontal limb and
is, therefore, very difficult to reach, es-

pecially if the limb is of a considerable

distance fnnn the ground. Climbing

irons are of no avail heiv, for though

they might aid you in climbing the tree,

they cannot assist you in reaching a

nest which is often many feet from the

body of the tree.
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The lU'st of tin- Suinnu'i' Rcdliird is

composed cntirt'ly nf dry, yellowish

ffrasst's, it-; liniiiu- and outside beiu"- of

the same niateiial. Tlie nest is a very

frail structure, the l)ottoni \)v\u<r so

thin that, when the female is off the

nest, oi:e '-an easily see whether it eon-

tains e^o•s or not. I have seen nests so

thin that I could count the number of

eggs tliey held by standing beneath and

looking up.

The eggs are usually' four in number,

the ground color being of a greenish-

blue, thickly spotted Ijy dark Ijrowu

-ipots which sometimes coalesce around

the larger end, forming a dark ring.

I once found a nest which contained

five eggs of uniform size making a very

pretty set.

While collecting in a small town

about seventeen miles from Lebanon,

last June, I found at least twenty old

nests of the Summer Redl)ird which had

lain and hatched in May. This bird,

though compai'atively rare here, was

the most plentiful bird in the vicinity of

that town. I procured a good many
eggs of this bird ^\ hile staying there.

One curious fact I have noticed con-

eerning the Slimmer Redbird, they fre-

quently build their nests in the same

tree, on the same branch as the preced-

ing year, even thoug they may have

been ro'nlx'd the ])revious year. This

.some may doulit, but probably persons

l)esides myself have noticed it.

E. Cakl Litsey,

Marion Co., Ky.

The Audubon Ornithological Club.

On Dec. G, lb89, Mr. Frank Woodruti',

of Chicago, reported seeing a Pine Sis-

kin mingling with a Hock of Redpolls in

the school J'ard at Normal, 111.

Mr. C. A. Jones noted two Hocks of

Bluebirds at Grand Crossing, Feb. 10,

1890.

The Ridgway Ornith<dogical Club, of

Chiosigo, which has been asleep for

al)out two years, has b^'cn reoi'ganized

through the efforts of Mr. H. K. Coale,

the secretary, aiul intends to go into

ai-ti\e o])eraUons once more. Tht> Sec-

retary would like to heal' fi'om all old

meml)ei's.

At the last meeting of the Audnl)on

Orniti)oh)gical Club, Feb. 14. IS'JO, the

fo'llowing correspoliding meml)ers were

admitted: Dr. S. A. Forbes, Cham-
paign, Ills., and Mr. E. B. Peck, Clifton

Springs, N. Y. Several interesting

papers were read, among which was
one on the tiayontis sayii by Mr. A. M.
Cox, one on the American Herring Gull

by Mr. O. B Zimmerman and one by

Mr. A. R. Ilager on the Yellow-headed

B ackbird.

Early Arrivals.

Notes by Wilfred A. Buotheiiton.

Obsekver for Station, Rochester,

Mich., Bureau of Ornithology
AND Mammalogy, U. S. Department
OF Agriculture.

Tlie following birds have appeared in

this region remarkably early this year:

Ceryle alcyon (Linn.), Belted King-

fisher. Was first observed here March
1st. Saw two or three flying over a

mill pond, my attention being first

attracted to them hy their peculiar cry.

There w^as then more ice on the pond
than ordinarily for this winter, yet

there was some clear water and Paint

creek and Clinton river were not frozen

except where dammed up.

Mcurla migratoria (Linn.), American
Robin. Was lirst reported to me as

having Ijcen seen by some neighbors,

Feb. I'ith and 13th. Feb. 16th, I .saw

two. Heard their notes a few times

sint-e, during warmer days, we having

had our coldest weather since March
1st. (July two weeks of snow here this

winter and farmers plowing nearly

every month. Ground not fro/en until

lately.
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Siidia siali-i (Linn.). Bhu'bird. Heard

their gentle warbling :i.s I woke up the

morning of Mai'cli SJth, they having evi-

dently arrived in tiie niglit.

Changes in the Habit.s of Bijju.s.

Habia hcdovicianfi (Linn .),Rose-breast-'

ed Gnxsljeak. Onee this bird ])refeiTed

the most seeluded retreats in this local-

ity. Now it prefers to eome near hnnian

habitations. Li the summer of 1888 I

was called to identify a strange bird

that had built its nest in a shaded nook

of a vine covered doorwjiy ami found it

to be a pair of Rose-breasted Grosbeaks

that made their home there. They had
many a hard battle with numerous
European Sparrows, but alwaj's came
out victorious and succeedeil in I'caring

their young.

A large portion of the ground in the

rear of tlie house was occupi<'d by

potatoes. While watching these Gros-

beaks the tirst day I visited the place, I

was much interested to see the male
Grosbeak pass down one side of a row
of potatoes, stripping them of the Colo-

rado potato beetle {Doryphora 10-liiiea-

la.) Since then, I have often witnes.sed

this habit of tliese birds.

The nest I referred to Avas in the

heart of this village, one block from
Main St. Have often observed them
iil)out my own home since then.

The Scarlet Tanager {Piranga Iwlovi-

ciana) vieill was more numerous here

last 3'ear than formerlj' and ventured to

breed just outside (jf corporation limits

and seemed to have l<jst much of theii-

usual shyness. Their usual cry is very

peculiar and rather harsh, yet they sing

quite melodiously. It is a bird of

wonderful beauty. 'J'his bird was the

first bird noticed to eat the Colorado

potato beetle. It seems strange that

our two handsomest birds sliould

delight in such horrid morsels as the

larvae of these beetles, yet I have seen

the Rose-breasted Grosbeak devour

them with as much relish as a Roljin

d(jes a cherry.

That brilliant (iem, the Indigo Bird
(rus.serina ci/aiiea, Linn.), which
usually frequents the densest thickets

and, like the Scarlet Tanager, has
hitherto been exceedingly shy, has been
seen several times about my village

home.

Family Rallidae in Minnesota.

Four varieties of this intei-esting

family have fallen under my notice dur-

ing the breeding .season. Namelj":

Virginia, Rail, Sora, Fhirida Gallinale

and American Coot. The.se I believe are

all of this family which breed here

regularly.

The Virginia Rail frequents aljout the

same places as the Sora. Most of the

nests which I have taken were placed

in a m 'adow iiordering a lake.

The nests are composed of last 3'ear's

rushes lined with liner grasses etc.

They are quite solid structures, l)ut are

generally soggj' from absorl)ing the

water.

The Rails bend the surrounding

grasses over the nest, forming a dome.
This is often the means of their expos-

iu"e. The eggs range from ten to eigh-

teen in number and are a rich butf col-

or spotted with reddish brown. The
birds begin to incubate from the tirst

The Sora prefers to iniild in more wet

places than the Virginia. The nesting

habits otherwise are sftnilar.

They utter a pecular harsh crj* diu--

ing the breeding season. I often won-

dered what made it until I found out

from a more experienced comrade.

The eggs are difficult to describe.

They are a grayish-ljrown spotted with

dark reddish-brown. They are from
eight to sixteen in number.

I have only found one nest of the

Florida Gallinulc. I w.is collecting

rellow-heuded Blackbirds' eggs in a
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swamp, whfu I saw the nt'st. It was
fastened to the surrouuding nislies and
rontained seven eggs. I llush«'d and
.shot the female elose to it. Tlie eggs

were ereamy Iji-own thickly si)otted

with brown.

The American Coot breeds here quite

extensively. I have often found their

nests when looking for those of the

Pied-billed Grebe.

The eggs ranging from six to fourteen

in nnmlier, are laid in a shallow nest of

rushes, which are laid lengthwise and
across. The eggs are clay color, tinely

dotted with black.

In spite of what Mr. Davie says in

regard to their flesh and about young-

sportsmen shooting them as game
birds, l)Ut not hankei-ing after their

flesh in riper years etc., I maintain that

they are good. I have oi-casionally run

aci'oss one while after ducks and wlicii

they are cooked I was never able to tell

tiie difl'erenee. Perhai)s my palate has

not been so highly educated as Mr.
Davie's, ut any rate I never yet have
found a person who sports at the Mud
Hen who, if questioned, can own uj) to

having tasted of them. They are like a

great many otlier tilings made to ap-

j)ear worse than thej' realh' are.

W. i>. L. Bakke,
Minneapolis, ]\linn

A Half Day's Egging in Los Angeles Co.

About eight o'clock one morning last

season ('8S) my cousin and I started on

a small collecting hunt to stay half the

day. As we were passing by some
•'ucalyptus trees, our attention was at-

tracted to a young Mockingbird not

able to fly. We soon captured him and
put him inside of a handkerchief. As
we were crossing a small stream, we
came to a sycamore tree in which my
cousin had seen a nest, but it had been
torn down since he was there, but by

the alarmed movements of the female

which was a Kl ick-chiuned Humming-

bird iTroi-hilus Alcxmuhi)

we knew that there must be a lU'st in

the tree and^so theie was, which con-

tained two fresh eggs. After packing^

them up we tied the lun'scs and investi-

gated a hole in the dead limb of a syca-

more tree out of which small straw.s^

were ]>rotiiuling. '. It i)ro\cd to l)e a

nest of Parkmau's Wren. My cousin

was knocking against the end to enlarge

the hole, when all of it came ofl' and it

was well that he had his hand under it

or the six fresh eggs it contained would

have been broken.

We had the good luck to lind another

set of two <'ggs of the Black-chinned

Hummingbird. i-' As our time had about

expired, we started home well pleased

with our success.

M. L. Wicks, Jk.,

Los Angeles, Cala.

A Bird Funeral.

Having heard the question a number
of times, as to what becomes of the

bodies of birds which die a natural

deatli, and never having heard anyone

say they had found one, and as I never

had in my (5 or 8 years of liird hunting,

I tliouglit I would write the OoLOGlST
t-oncerning an incident wiiich came
under my notice about a year ago.

I was sitting in a swing in an orcliard

wlieii I noticed a number of Bluebirds

which seemed greatly' excited about

something. On going closer, I found

they were burying a Bluebird in a hole,

perhaps 4 x "2| inches and had it nearly

covered. When it was taken out, I

found it to be full grown and could see

no signs of its having been shot.

I do not pi'etend to say this is what

becomes of all birds which die. It i.s

the only time I have ever seen sucii a

funeral.

W. W. MOSHEB,

Scott Co., Ills.
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Jottings-

The Query Column promises lo Ije

largely patronized, judging from the

numl^ei- of (juerie-'^ ali'eady reeeived.

Send them along.

We do not desire to puldish aitieles

lliat have already- appeured in some
other paper. The Ooi.OGisT wishes to

furnish its i-eaders pui'ely lir.st-hand

matter.

Pine Siskins liave been abundant
thooughout the western part of the

eounty, during the entire winti'i- just

past.

Look out foi- nests of the Praii-ie

Horned Lai'k ! It is already getting

late fo)- them in New York State.

Editorial.

From ye associate editor.

There was something said in the last

OoLOGiST about a "sui-prise" that

would await its readers in the April

number.
Well, here it is. The associate editor

has no apology to otl'er for his appear-

ance and nothing to say, except that

he has appeared.

He feels at once the impoi-tance of

his undertaking and realizes the honor
he has conferred upon him by Ijeing

ofl'ered tlie associate editorship of a

journal so well-known and widely-cir-

culated as the OOLOGIST.

He onl}- wishes to state that it shall

be his highest endeavor to a.ssist in

making the little journal more and
more interesting each month, and that

not only the Jprit nnmber, but that

even/ nnmbei- shall proAe a genuine
"surprise" to all its fi-iends and readers.

Queries Answered.
Queries to be answered in the.^e columns should

be written on a postal or slip of paper—never mix
tliem in your letter when writing about other
matters.

H. G. H., Beloit, Col.—Your "White-
winged Blackbird," having white spots
on the shoulders, and nesting on the
ground, laying live blue eggs, and
whose song is similar to the Bobolink's;
is doubtless the Lark BuntiuQ-.

J. P., Kan.sas City, Mo.—Would like
to kiiov.- if parent birds carry wator to

their young, or if the young birds da
without water. Here is a nut for the
readers of the OoLociiST to help ns
crack.

W. C.ISL, Albany, N. Y.—The time
of breeding of the Screech Owl in New
York is about the same as that of the
Cri>w, that is to say, eggs may be found
from aljout the l.'ith or 20th of April
along into the fore ]iart of May.
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B. H. B., Cedar_ Rapids, la. aiul

others.—It i.s aliiio.st impossible, exeei)t

ill some stnlviiif? instanees, to identify

iie.st and eo'gs witliout some deseription

of tlie l)ird.

(4. H. G., Baltimore, Md.—The nest

and eggs you deserilje are those of tlie

Indigo Bunting. Tlie female Indigo
liird is of a general brownish eoh)r
thi-ouo-hout.

¥. C S., Baltimore, ]\Id.—Your nest

found in a eavity of an oak containing
five eggs spottetl with i)inkish is un-
donlitedly that of the ^\llite-l)reasted

Nuthateh.

,F. H. I)., Fayville, Ma.ss.—Can hardly
identify your nests from descriptions.

Think No. 1, is English SparroAV.
Would not be surprised to hear of this

l)ird nesting anywhere.

A. W. H., San Jo.se, Cal.—The bird

called "Linnet" in your locality, and
described by you is probably the House
Finch (RidgV. No. 170.)

F. (". H.. Whitby, Out.—The ''Ank''

is i)ublished quarterly in New York
City and is the oi'gan of the A. C). U.
Tht^ subscription price is $3 per annum,
sample copies 7.5 cents.

The '•Ornilhologiat and (Jologist" is

published monthly at Boston at $1 per
year.
We will take subscriptions for either.

H. G. P., Cazenovia, N. Y.—The
Woodpeckers fn'quently excavate in

trees in winter for the })ur])ose of pro-

viding places of shelter for themselves.

Mr. V. N. Marsh, of Mt. Union, ()., \7^

relates a novel incident in connection

with a Woodcock. He writes:—"About
,

seven o'clock the other evening, a

Woodcock llcw into town and ih'W

straight against the electi'ic light in the

square, and was instantly killeil. 1

never before knew of a Woodcock com-

ing into a town."

Stray Feathers.

Mr. Geo. H. Gray, of Baltimore, gives

an account of' .several queer nesting

occurrences, the most intetesting of

which is in regard to a Chii)ping Spar-

row which l)uilt its nest in a jK'ar tree

-when the fruit was j'oung. As the fruit

grew, one of the pears proti'uded itself

into the nest and broke the eggs into

bits. He also writes of a Hou.se Wren
which built its nest in the nest of a

Barn Swallow.

We feel a smile coming unconsciously

over our features as we read the inquiry

of one of our correspondents, wishing

information concerning the "habits and

plumage of the '(iopher'.'' For his en-

lightenment we would say that the

"Gopher" (whose eggs are listed in our

catalogues) is a turtle of the Southern

States.

Another simple contrivance for secur-

ing eggs from excavations in trees vX

without tearing away the nest is brought

out by J. W. Mykrantz of Faol a, Kan-

sas, who writes:—"A friend of mine i

obtained a line set of eggs of tlie Screecli \

Owl from a ilitRcult nest without de-

stroying the hole by taking a small

hickory stick and bending it to ht the

hole. Around one end of the stick he

tied a ball of cloth, over which -was a

thick coating of liquid glue; and he

drew the eggs out safely."

A. B. (irindell, of Platt.sville, Wi.scoii- s/^

sin, writes that there have l)een a great

man}- Snowy Owls ship])e(I into that \

place this sea.son for sale.

J. H. Fisher, Ji-., of Baltimore, R'.d.,"

reports having taken last season a nest

of the Rough-winged Swallow contain-

ing four eggs, from a ledge underneatii

an iron railroad bridge almost over the

middle of the stream and a few feet

from tlu' water, a rather unusual place

for the nest.

Under date of February 27th, Mr. F. y"^

Jones, of Martin's Fei-ry, O., writes us

that Robins and Bluebirds are building. i
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aiitl ih it he saw a young Engli.sli Spai--

row just out of tlie nest. An early sea-

son is a])i)an'ut .

Mcnitt Holmes, of New York City,

writes us that lie took, last season, in

Kan.sa.s a set of two eggs of the Poor

Will or Nuttall's Whip-ixior-will.

There are worse linds than a set of

Mallard Eggs. William Turner reports

a set of four taken neai- Si. Paul, Minn.,

last si-ason.

\ James A. Wood, of Rouse's Point, N.

Y., would like to have someone inform

him as to how to nuike a eabinet for

eggs and curios.

A. L., of Manitowoc Co., Wis.,

writes:—"In the latter part of June,

1889. I found a set of three eggs which

are, as far as I have been enabled to

identify them, those of the Nighthawk.
They were deposited on the bare ground

in the midst of a large tract of sandy

soil lying close to the lake shore. They
so closely resemi)led the surrounding

stones an<l rul)bish, that it was through

mere chance that I discovered them.

No attempt ;it a nest had been made
iind the pai cut birds were nowhere to

be seen. I carried them home and
placed them in my cabinet, hoping to

identify them at some future time. But

all sets of eggs of the Nighthawk which

I have seen, differ in two respects, that

of consisting of onlj- two eggs to a .set,

and of being more glcs.sj- and smooth
than mine. \N ill .some reader of the

OOLoGiST i)leasc inform me whatspecies

this is, or whether it is only an excep-

tional set of the NighthawkV

^ Ernest E. Lee, Covington, (4a., re-

])orts an early nest of the C'ooper's

Hawk. He found a nest containing
yf)nng birds on March 8th.

Allison iMerritt, \\'ashington, I). ('.,

reports an exceptional set of Flicker's

Eggs. The set, wjiich was of nine eggs,

contained two small eggs which meas-
ured only about I by J in. One of the

small eggs was found on the ground at

the foot of the tree.

Frank Harris, of La Crescent, Minn., V
reports the following large and early
.sets:—

Feb. 17. Great Horned Owl. Set of

four incubated eggs.

March 18. Great Horned Owl. Sci

of three incubated eggs.

March 18. Barre<lOwl. Set of four
eggs. Incubation advanced.

Fii-st Bluebird of the sea.son was seen

March l:.nh.

Winter Notes from St. Thomas.

On the 10th of March, Mr. O. Foster
of this city, shot two White-winged
Cro,ssbills on our grounds, both males.

These are the first that have been re-

corded in our county.

Bird life has been quite ai)undant in

and around St. Tlumias, the past win-
ter. Juncos, Redpolls, Tree Sparrows,
Snow Flakes, Woodpeckers of several

species and Crows were the most com-
mon birds noticed.

On the 13th of December. 1887, I shot

a male Hermit Thrush. I consider it

quite uncommon to find a bird like this

one so late in the fall.

Early in January. Mr. B. P. Winte-
mute of this city, shot several Snow ^
Flakes and one was only injured on
the wing, which soon healed up and ,

now it appears to be contented with its \

new home. It eats any kind of seed
given it and its owner has good faitii

that it will remain in good health and
spend its summer here when he might
gain some knowledge of it, in the

l)reeding season.

F. H. Faklev, V-

St. Thomas. Ont.
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Solomon says Evening Grosbeaks fly East-

ward- And They Fly.

TIu' )):ist winter will be lenu'iuljered

for M>iiH' tinu' 1)3' ornithologists of the

Eus'.i-rn States as one in which the

Eve. ling Grosijeak flew well bej-ond its

hounds and made itself known in the

East.

This bird is a bird of Western Nortli

America, Ijcing most common between

the Rocky Mountains and the Pacilic

("oast: It moves irregularly eastward

in winter to Michigan, Wisconsin and

Illinois, but this past winter reports of

its being taken in many parts of New
England and the East are i-ommon.

Following arc a few instances sent

us:—
The Ev( ning (Grosbeak has been

co.nmon about here this winter. They
seem to have l)een driven east liy the

strong gales we have had latelj'.

In the early part of the winter I came
a^^-ross a flock of about 80, picking the

seeds out of decayed apples still on the

trees. Would like to know whether

any Evening (irosl)eaks have been

observed in unusual ])aits in the East.

(.1. Leslie,

Hamilton, Out., Can.

On the 22nd of January my brother

shot two Evening Grosbeaks on our

grounds, a male and a female both in

very line plumage, and on the 28th of

February 1 shot another, a female

within a few feet of where the others

were shot. Their stomachs all contain-

ed the kernel of the seed of the wild

cheri'y. Four others were taken and

several more .seen in February in the

city

F. H. Farley,
8t. Thomas, Out.

'T have received a line pair of Even-

ing Grosbeaks—the flrst 1 have ever

seen in Vermont.
S. O. BuusH,

Chittenilen Co., Vt.

On Feb. 11, 1890, while in Jordan, N.
Y., a bird lighted in a tree nearly over

mj" head, which on second glance prov-

ed to be a female Evening Grosl)eak

{Coccothanstes vespcrtijia). Luck was

j

against me though, for before I could

get a shotgun the bus with bells on the

horses went lumbering along and my
bird (so the boy said tliat was watching

her) flew toward the "Other Side of

Jordan" and in a three-hoiu's si-arch, I

failed to And hei-; but as there are lots

of large Spruce trees in the \ illagc she

might easily' have escaped my observa-

tion. I have skins in my cabinet of

(male and tVniale) (if this s])ccics and

am positive as to the identity.

E. G. Taboi{,

Cayuga Co., N. Y.

Cowbird Sitting on Eggs.

In reply to R. C. Alexander's query
in March Ooloui.st, I w'.U relate an

incident in the life of a "Parasite," as

the Cowbird is often called.

One l)right, warm and summer day
of 1889, I had taken my collecting \;o\

and gun (for it was unsafe to go into

the thicdcet to which 1 was bound, with-

out a gun on account of the large

pol)idation of tiiat dread to every body
—Mcp/iitL-i Di'.'pliitic.d) and h:ul proceed

ed aijout half way through this den.se

20-acre Ihicki't, when m3' attention was
attracted ijy the cries of some small

bird. I proceedcil very slowly and
carefully, determined to And out the

cause of this uproar. I had not pro-

ceeded very far, when, as I approached

a clump of l)!ackberry vines, I saw
some small bird dart awny in the

woods.

Searching through tiiis clump of vines

I saw a Cowbird sitting upon ou a nest

in a small bush. Here, then was the

solution as to what undoubtably caused

the uprcnir, for it was proljaI)ly the nest

of this small bird upon which the Cow-
bird was sitting. The Cowbird flew ott'

as soon as I approached the nest. It
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•oiitaiued t'our egg-s of some species of

Warl)lei-, but I eaii not say what kind,

as the bird disappeared before T liad

a ehauee to slioot it.

During all my years of collecting I

have seen but this one ("owbird u])on a

nest. I am positii-c that it was :i Cow-

l)ird.

If anyone else has had similar ex-

periences, I join with Mr. Alexander

and would be pleased to have them

i-idated in the columns of theOoLOOiST.

W. E. Snvdek,
Dodge Co., Wis.

Seeing Mr. R. C". Alexander'.s query

ill respect to the Cowbird, I thought I

would relate a little experience with it

which may be of interest to him.

On May 20, 1889, I found a nest of

the Chipping Spari-oAv, completed but

containing no eggs, as yet. On the

'23rd, I had occasion to pass that way
and was attracted by the Ijird which

.seemed to be in distress. Remembering
the ne*;t previously found, I thought I

would take a look into it; so stepping

up, I parted the bush in which it was
situated and saw a Cowbird sitting

upon it. She eved me an instant and
then was (itf.

The nest and its two eggs was after-

wards deserted by the parent birds

although no Cowbirds' eggs were laid

therein.

VV. CONUEK MoHG.\N,

Allauy, N.Y.

The Downy "Woodpecker.

Although this bird is rathei' coniinon

in my locality, I have only had the

opportunitj^ of collecting one set of

eggs. A Dryobtites j?j?<&e.s'c<:7K'« com-

menced, last season (1889), the excava-

tion of its nesting hole in a dead limb

of a cherry tree, near the house in

which I was staying. During the ex-

cavation of the future receptacle of

eggs, I had ample oj)i)ortunity of study-

ing the haijits of this progenj- of tlu-

red-headed family.

It would drum, drum, drum for

hours at a time, with unceasing energy,

and continue with its work without a

moment's intermission. It would some-

times be so occupied with the work in

hand that I could approach clear under
the hole, and then I have had to jar the

tree liefore it would become alarmed.

In all my observations of this bird I

have found it to be very companionable
and social in its character; enjoying the

societ3' of other birds and not fearing

the presence of man. Out of nesting-

time it can Ije found continually cling-

ing to the trunk <n- l)ranches of trees

searching for larvae. It also destroys

a large number of insects.

The bird in question would, again,

al)sent himself for a considerable

period, until sometimes I would grow
alarmed, unless my somewhat frequent

interruptions of the gocnl work going

on, had frightened it away from the

nest. But it would return after its

holiday with renewed energy and go to

work with more vim and vigor than

Ijefore.

After work of exca\atioii had ceased

I waited the required time and on May
28d 1 concluded it time for the set to br

completed and to take the eggs. I cut

away the l)ark from around the hole

and found it to contain five glos.sy,

white eggs, laid on the bare bottom of

the hole. When I blew them I found

the incubation to be from fresh to ad-

vanced .

Let us hear from other collectors, on

the habits of the Downy Woodpecker.

A. C. LiLLAKD,

Marion Co., Ky.
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Hardly Ornithological.

A Fossil Snake and a Kock-enclosed

Toad.

Ill 1876, some of our workuieii while

(lifrging limestone in our quarry,

brought to light a large petritied snake,

about four feet in length, all eoiled up,

whieh had the appearance of being

spotted like a rattler; it came loose

fi-om the upper stone all except the

head which adhered so lirmly to the

stone that it broke all to pieces when
father tried to chisel it out. We after-

ward found another more imperfect

snake and several petritied fresh water

clams only one of which is perfectly

shaped. The snakes were given away
before I knew the value of such speci-

mens. In vain have I searched for a

l)etritied bird's nest.

But the queerist of all is this. About

13 years ago father and one of his men
were quarrying stone in the same quar-

i-y when they removed a large stone

from off another and discovered an

extra large toad lying in a slight hollow

in the lower stone. They laid it in the

suu a short time when, to their aston-

ishment, it hopped oft' quite livel3\

They examined the stones to see how it

had come there but could find no visible

crack or opening by which it had enter-

ed—nothing but the two hollows where

it lay between two layers of solid lime-

stone each a foot thick by ten square,

which lay closely adhering to each

other. The question is how did he

come there, had he lain for perhaps

(enturies in a torpor betAveen two

layers of solid rockv This is a true

statement although it may seem impos-

sible. I will close by. asking pardon

for writing about snakes, clams and

toads, instead of birds.

Geo. W. Vosbukg,
Columbia Co., Wis.

query in last Oologist, I will say that

an Albino Bhukl)ird stayed with a

large ttock for an entire summer, in

the neighborhood of my former home
in Southern Illinois. This Hock Avas of

about 300 birds. I would say that Al-

binos of the Blackbirds are very rare,

here at least.

From George Vo.sburg, Colunibus,

Wis.—I noticed Mr. Urouet's query in

the March Oologist "Are White Black-

birds Common"? They are not that I

know of, but I have heard of one other

than the one he spoke of. It was capt-

ured, or rather taken from the nest, by

one of my cousins, in Minnesota (01m-

stead Co.) over 12 years ago. I don't

remember the species, but I think it

was the same kind he speaks of.

More "White Blackbirds."

From W. E. Snyder, Beaver Dam,
Wis.—In reply to Mr. A. Drouet's

Queer Nidification.

Thinking perhaps it might be of

interest to some of the readers of the

Oologist, I will give a note which I

made on May 17, 1889. While in com-

pany with my father on a trip through

the woods in South Duxburg, Mass.,

we flushed two crows from a pine tree.

On ascending I found a nest *of the

common size and structure, containing

four young birds just hatched and four

eggs. In l)lowing the eggs, I found one

about to hatch, one dead and two poor

ones. I also took two sets of robin's

eggs which I think may also be of note.

The tirst set contained tw^o eggs. She

left them and built a second nest in

which was laid four eggs. She then

built a third nest in which was laid and

raised three young. The nests were

place in the orchard where I had good

opportunities to watch their prcjgress.

I would like to ask if it is a very com-

mon occurrence with the crow; also if.

the third party to the nest is a female.

Hoping to receive an answer through

the columns of the Oologist.

E. S. Glovek,
Plymouth Co., Mass.
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IMPORTANT.

collectors having: eggs or Bridled Tern that
I hey obtained direct trom me, will please keep
the same in their possession unl* a question
which has recently arisen, can be settled.

My collector on the liahamas was a man ot

experience, an old army captain, and who, for

the past dozen years, has spent from six to nine
months annually in active field work. In sS and
^9 he bi-ought "^home irom the Bahamas several

skins of the Bridled Tern and a few eggs which
lie jjosilH^i'li/ iclvntifii'd i\s coming from tliesame
species. Tliat my collector is honest in his belief

in the identity of the eggs. Is unqiicsilonable,
but one of the best, if not the very best ooluglsts

in the United States—or the world tor that mat-
ter—writes me that thev are not the eggs of the
Bridled Tern.
My collector Is now In Central America some-

where and this matter cannot be straightened
until his return which Is not expected until July.
While I shall refuse to fill orders for eggs of

this species until his return, I shall also refuse to
redeem any of the eggs that l have sold tor that
species during the past eighteen months until

the matter can be straightened. Should it be
decided that the eggs are genuine, or should it be
decided otherwise, notice will be given In the
(JOLOGisT and I shall straighten the matter to my
patrons' entire satisfaction.

In conclusion, 1 would state that In which ever
way It may be decided, that the true eggs of the
Bridled Tern are like, that I he description ot them
as given in Davie's "Key to the Nests and Eggs
of North American Birds." is wrong.

FaithfuUy,
FKANK H. LATTIN.

A BIG MONEY-MAKER.
"Seebach's Tea."

(
Qei-man and Swiss Herbs.

The be,st Blood & Kidney Remedy
out. Plenty of free samples to give
away in your locality to te.st its reliable
virtue. I want agents, male or female,
everywhere. Write quick. Sample free
for stamp.

B. SEEBACH, Peru, Ills.

]~*or ^Gile.
All Ithaca Hammerless Gun in good

•ondition. Terms Cash.
Adilress,

W. A. SPRAGUE,
Chepachet, R. I.

NEV^ BOOK.
EGGS OF NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

BY CHAS. J. JIAYNARD.
159pp. i2mo., 10 colored plates, clofh, $2.C0.

A full description with breeding dates. Sent post
paid on receipt of price.

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.

Climbing Irons.
C^" There is

scarcely a month
ill the year but
what a pair of
good Climbing
Irons comes handy

Do not lot a low price lure
}o\i intr) i)urchasing an infer-
ior article. Every time you
u^e a clieap pair of irons, it is
^^ell to lemember, that the
il.'-k >ou run is a hundred-
lold gi eater than with a reli-
aljle pair. Our irons are the
best made and are manufact-
ured from the best and
sti ongest material obtainable.
'J he straps are wide and made
Irom the very best ot leather.

Our climbers are the
Kisiest, safest and 7nost
(lurable on the mar-
ket and cannot be
sold at a living proht
for less money b}- any-
one.

During the past live years we have
^old hundi(Mls of pairs of climbers-,
have sent them to nearly every state
and territory in the Union and haA'e yet
to hear of tlie first dissatisfied purchaser.
From many testimonials, we s.;lect

the following:

'•The climbers that you sent give entire satisfac-
tion and are well made in every particular."

T. V. W., Austin. Ills.

"Received my climbers all right on the 21st of
last month. Have deferred writing to you till I

had used them. They are as good a spur as I
ever tried and I think I am safo In saying that it

you buy your spurs of Lattin, you get good ones."
J. P. J., Kelton, Pa.

"All the supplies ordered came duly to hand, all
O. K. Am more than pleased with ihem all.
The cllmplng irons are just what I wanted; the
book of datas is immense and the Naturalist's
Guide Is well worth the price. I wish to compli-
ment you on your method of packing. The goods
that I received could hardly have been better
fixed for transportation. Am more Impressed
with your promptness every tune 1 order: and In
future, let me say, If there is anything in vour
line that I need, you may be sure that I shall
give you thepreference."

11. C. O., Shelburne Falls, M.iss.

Our prices are as follows: Strapped,
ready for msg, hy express, at purchas-
er's expense, $2.50, or prepaid to any
part of the United Stales, $3.25. Cli'.nb-
ers without straps by express, $1.50,
prepaid, $2.00.

FRANK H. LATTIN,
ALBION, W. Y.
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SPECIMENS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE BY

FRANK H. LATTIN,

Orleans Co., IST. Y.

In thi?; issue of The Ooi,OGI!st we give our regular priees for

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS,
FOR 1890.

If j-on are uot already a subscriljer of The Uologist it will be mailed you
during 1890 as a premium with your tirst order of $2.00 or over—this oti'er hold.s

good until 1891. Send in your orders early and often. Make your remittances

in most convenient manner. Remember we always

Guarantee Satisfaction.
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OUR SPECIALTY
—IS

—

Low Prices and Good Work.
We do all .loV) Printing In the latest unci

best st.yli s. at bottom prices.
Printed lo order with neatness and dispatch.

Data Blanks, Naturalists' Labels, Cards,

Note Heads, Envelopes,

Tags, Price Lists, &.c.

Send us a copy, or write us what jou want, and
get our prices ' before giving orders elsewhere.
We will save jou money. Address

v;7-. -^. CI?.OOI^S <Sc CO.,
GILMAN. ILLS.

-^THE NAUTILUS^
For ConclioloL'ist'^. (Formerly the Concb

ologists" ExchanLe.)

Improved, ~ Enlarged, -{- Illustrated.

Issued Monthly. Suhscriptior), ^'1 per year.

H. A. PILSKBY, EDITOK

Address WM D. AVERELL,
Manag-er, Mt. Airy,

Philadelphia Penna.

BIRDS SKINS.
While we do not carry a full stock of Bird

Skins, we have made arrauyments whereby
we c lu furnish our patruus anything; obtam-
able at price tpioted in Feb. Oologist.
Orders uu l.-r :|1.()() not wanted.

Faithfuliy Frank H. Lattin.

AN EXPLANATION.
Li fh,! J I 1. i.s^iivi ot Tiiii OuLU'.iiST

this cut appeared to "till up".

—

DlnlJo Cbbo u-i^':':.Vi:ii^'^isii'^i£^'iiis.^

\\ e have a uew large illii.strated eat-

aiogu ' ill [jfe.s.s, it will be ready to mail
al)out May 1st. Oiu" patrons need
not write for a copy as we shall send
them one as soon as issued, until that

time our prices for everything except
eggs, shells, glass ej'es atid books re-

main as advertised in the Sept. '8S Bul-

letin. The prices for Eggs are as listed

in Nov. '8U OoLouiST or as printed on
our new "OoLoGiST's Checking Lists"
or in March OoLOGisT. For shells and
glass eyes as printed in March OoLO-
GIST and for books as given in this Oo-
OLOGIST.

Faithfully,
Fkank H. Lattin.

Woo^ iimw
—FOK—

NATUKALISTS
AND OTHEES.

GOOD WORK.
LOWEST lEICES.

Currespondencc Solicited
H. A. CARHART.

d yr Syracuse, N Y.

ATURAL HISTORY AND BIRDlfORE
Taxidermy, Birds' Skins and Eggs. Shells,
Curios, Minerals, Fossils, Indian Kelics. Cur-

iosities and Naturalists' Supplies, Singing and
Fancy Birds, Talking Parrots, Goldtlsh and
Aquarium Stock. Send Stamp for Catalogues and
Price Lists.

Aiy
CHAS. P. CARR.

12« State St., Madison, WLs.

LUAmF'ucn"
Or Indian Money, the llrst knrwn money among
the N. A. Indians. Fine Specimens collected by
an Indian Ti ader while among the Alaska tnbes.
iiach piece is about an inch long. In ilow. benD
and tapering. I have it in strings or 6 and 1-2

sp, clmens Price 1.3 and %'< cents per strin^:.
Stamps taken.

CHAS. TURTON,
Hox 9 6. Los Angeles, CaL

IMPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN S'LK WORMI.EGGS FOR SEED,

In Silk culture. Difi'ereut species,
also the celebrated Madras 8ilkCoco(_)ns
warranted to be raised successfully in
this country. Directions given how^ to
rai.se them profitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATURALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.

Coins, Stamps, Curio.
Large, well illustrated 48 page book, 5c.

W. F. Greany,
«7 Brannan St.. - San Francisco, CaL

tt

Back Numbais of THE OOLOGIST
Wanted at Onca

We want at once 50 copies of the
June 1888 issue of The Oologist. For
each copy we will give a card good for
12c payable in anything we advertise,
we also want 50 copies of April. 1889
issue, for which we will give Gc worth
of anything we advertise. Mail your
exti'a copies at once to publisher of

The Oologist, Albion N. Y.
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How To Build Houses. ^J'^^^IS^
tor '2rt iiouses of all sizes, trom two rooms up.
Sent post-palfl on receipt ot 25 cents. Adrtress,

MirAGO I'TTSINESS RECORD.
132 \V. Van Bun^ri St.. Clilcago, 111.

"GATHEKED SKETi'tlES" from the Early His-
tory ot New Iliimpsliiie and Vermont. See fuU-
pag'e adv. in Dec. '.^9 Goiouist.

AGcNTo WANTED perfected Acoustic
Telephone. E\ery one put up ia sure to create a
demand tor others. No t-edrtllng' from house to
house, but sellinur to business and professional
men, who at once see Its merits and their need of
It. For circulars and particulars, address,

EDW. E. IIARBERT & CO.,
132 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

CADIMCT ^'^^** photographs of two large
HDinC I Mountain Lions In their native
wilds as tiiey appear at the mouth of a large
cave: one of a large Range Bear taken on

brow of small mountain. Sent post-paid for 3()c

each; $2.5u per dozen. G. F. BRBNINGER.
Fort Collins. Colo.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
A fine strain of White Leghorn Fowls. Eggs

l.Sfor $1; 2) lor $1.75. No better stock In this
country, (iood reference given If desired.

Address, H. C. CAMPBELL,
Lanslngburgh, Rens. Co., N. Y.

VOTT "'^'' receive hundreds of valuable Samples.
lull Catalogues, Magazines, Papers, etc., from

all over the U. s., free, if you send .o cents to
have your name printed In the Record. Address,

BUSINESS RECORD.
132 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago, m.

Tri CDUnKICO "^or private lines. Sold out-

I CLCrnUnCO right, circulars tree. Ad-
dress, HARBERT TELEPHONE CO..
132 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

Circulars free. Agents w nted.

WM. O. SMITH.
-CUL ttiOit HI-

BIRDS, IVIAIVJIVIALS ,5^ EGGS,
LOVELAND. COLORADO.

I make a specially ol mailing bu-ils same dav
as skinned, or sent m the flesh aiter siibjectiug
theia to a preservative pieparaiion. Liiclu.-.c
stamp for Pilce List.

SOMETHING Ne\V!
A Manual of the Vertebrates of the

United States.

Bt David S. Jordon.
A work by which anyone can Identify a speci-

men belonging to the Vertebrata.
It Is arranged on the same plan as Grey's Bota-

nies, 1. e. an analytical key, and Is Indlspenslble
to anyone studlng zoology In any of its divisions.
It is a 2T.5 page, cloth bound book containing ac-
curate descriptions of all North American Birds,
by means of which one can determine a parent
bird very easily.

"It 13 Indespenslble to the working zoologist."
A. A. Handbook.

It Is the cheapest work yet offered to the Orni-
thologist and Oologlst, and Is needed by all.

Address, W. A. Crooks & Co.,

Oilman, HI.

BUFFON'S NATURAL HISTORY
POST PAID ONLY 50 GTS

Elegant cloth binding, printed on nice paper,
with clear type. 143 Illustrations. Treats of
man, the globe and the quadrapeds.

Sena to E L. REED.
Oi-egon, 111.

JAMES P. BABBITT.
TAXIDERMIST & DEALER IN ALL

AKTICI.ES REQUIKED BY

Taxidermists, Ornitliologists, Oologists,

Entomologists and Botanists.

tSf Fine E.iglish, Bird, Animal, and Fish Eyes
a Specialty.

I would like to say a word in regard to dis-
count on eyes. Every dealer claims to give the
largesi discount, but I would like to have you
compare my discounts with theirs, and at the
same time remember that mine are the tinest
English eyes to be obtained.

DISCOUNT ON EYES ONLY.

5CC and under at list price, post-paid.
.50C to .-).00 33;i off,

5.00 to 10.00 40 off.

Being a Taxidermist myself, I will know just
what you want and will fill orders promptly.
Special discount to dealers and parties ordering
In large quantles.

THIS MONTH I WILL OFFER A FEW BARGAINS IN
STUFFED BIRDS.

The quality of my work Is well known; those
that are not strictly flrst-class or do not come up
to your expectations, can be returned at my
expense and money will be refunded.

Am. Robin 90
Golden-cr'ned Klngleteo
Cedar Waxwing so

Black Junco 70

Am. Crossbill 6.5, 8'>

Meadow Lark 9.5

Redwing 75
Downy Woodpecker. . 70
Blk-belUed Plover,

fall 1..50

Bluebird 75
Chickadee 55
Chewlnk 80
Tree Sparrow 55
Cowblrd 60
Flicker 95
Piping Plover 1.00

Spotted Sandpiper.. 1.00
Am. Quail 1.15

and a big bargain.

Any bird will be sent post-paid

.

I hardly think I will have to tell you thnt they
are bargains and that you will not get another
chance to get a lot of birds at the prices quoted.

ID Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

Exotic Butterflies and Moths
In brilliant colors and ot rare beauty, ft-om India.
Australia, Africa and South America for ws/i or
half CoSh and half ;n rare eggs or fine blid skins.
Also One cocoons n om oUur countries. Send 5c
for catalogue, state what .\ou want di.'-tinctly.
AhsiiUimy no attention j aid to postal cnrJs Col-
lections made up In c^bineis tor museums ind
colleges, containing ail the cl sses of ius( cts
from every clime. We have the iai'gest s;oek ci
Lepldoiteiii In New EnglanJ and charge the loiv-
est piices In the Uulied Siatcs.

PKOF.CARLBRAUN,
NATURALIST.
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BOOKS.
We herewith present a very full list of the more desirable Averi-s ©n Natural

History. We are so situated that Ave can furnish any work obtainable at pub-
lisliers prife, whether on our list or not, we can also furnish any new Avork
that may appear.

Liberal discounts will be alloAved on large orders for iniblic or private librar-
ies. All books are sent prepaid at pi'ices quoted.

We can often furnish Second-hand Books at a large reduction from the price
for ncAV ones. AVe are anxious to add to our stock at all times, good second-
hand copies of any book Ave catalogue and a liberal exchange or a fair cash price
Avill be alloAved for the same. Look over jour old books and send us a list of the
ones you Avish to exchange or sell.

Cbeck-list ot American Birds; with a
Dictionary of tlie Etymology, Ortliography,
and Orthoephy o£ the Scientific Names, the
Concordance of Previous Lists, and a Cata-
logue of ills Ornithological Publications. 8vo.
Boston, iss-i. 3 00

Key to North American Birds: contaln-
iiisr a Concise Account of every Species of Liv-
ing and Fossil Bird at present known from the
( 'ontinent north of the Mexican &. United States
line inclusive ot (ireenland with an Outline of
the Structure and (Ossification of Bhds and a
Manual of collecting. Preparing and Preserv-
ing Birds. 8vo. sample pages for stamp. 7 50

CURIOSITIES OF OUNITHOLOGV. With beau-
tiful colored illustration.s, from drawings by T.
W.Wood. Svo. London. 2 00

CHECK-LIST of Nortli American Birds and Code
of Nomenclature (The American Ornithologists'
Union). Being the Report to the Union ot the
A. o. U. Committee on Classiiication and Nom-
enclature of North American Birds. Price, in
full cloth.

'
3 00

SUPPI.E.MENT to the American Ornithologists'
Union check- List of North American Birds
Containing all the newly added Species and
Subspecies and ( 'hanges of Nomenclature ap-
proved by the Union .since the publication ol
tlie A. O. U. check-Llsl in 18S5. Price. 50

CllEt;K-LIST of North American Birds (The
American Ornithologists' Union Abridged).
Containing the Latin and English Names of all
the species and Subs|)ecies. including those
added in ihe Supplement. Price, 50

D.WIE (O.) Nests and Eggs of North American
Birds. Fourth edition, lihis work is descriptive
of tlie Nests and Eggs of the Land and Water
Birds of North America, which includes all the
species known to exist—tho.se that occur or are
indigenous north ot the Soutbeiu United States
boundary, including (ii'eenland and the penin-
sula ot Lower i California. The breeding range
of each species is given, the time ot nesting,
the exact number of eggs laid, their color and

, size together with the cuief characteristics of
the birds. The work consi.sts' of 47.i pages and
iH full page illustrations. Paper Edition, l 25;
Cloth. 175

ELLIOTT (D. G.) A Classification and Synopsis ot
the Trocnilidae. 127 Wood-cuts. 4to. Paper.

3 50
List of Described Species of Ilumming-

birds. Svo., paper. 25FULTOX (liobert). Illustrated Book of Hgeons.
Edited l).v Lewis Wright. 5u colored plates and
uumercus engravings. 4to. 12 50

GEXriii (T. G.) Lire Histories ot the Birds of
Ea.stein Pennsyi-. ania. 2 vols. ]2mo. 4 00UakKLS (A. B.) How We Went Birds Nesting.
Field. Wood, and Meadow Kambles. lUustra-
te.il. Square i2mo. •

a 1 50

Ornithology andOology.

ADAMS (H. G.) Favorite Song Birds: a Descrip-
M'ln of our Feathered Songsters: tiieir Haunts,
Habits, etc. Colored piates. ismo. London.
issi. 1 40

Hummingbirds. Described and Illustrat-

ed with 8 colored plat>es. i-^mo. Lan. l 40
Nest and Eggs of Familiar Birds. De-

scribed and Illustrated. i2mo. London,
isso. 2 00

AUDUBON (J. J.) The Birds of North America:
a Popular and Scientitic Descilpilon of the
Birds of the United States and their Territor-
ies, s vols. Koyal Svo, full turkey morocco.
Gilt edges. iSi 00

B.\II{D (S. F.) Review of American Birds in the
» Museum of tlie Smithsonian Institution. 60

Avood-cuts. svo. AVa.sliington, 1866. 2 00
BAIRD (S F.) BREWER (T. M.^ and RIDGWAY

ill.) A History of North American Birds. The
Land Birds, illustrated by o4 piates: contain-
ing .^45 Heads of Each Species, and 59a wood-
cms. :•*. vols. 4tO. 1S7.>. MO 01)

.Another Edition: with the 54.5 illustrations
of lieuds In colors. 593 wood-cuts, and .36 ad-
ditional plates of full-length figures beautifully
colored by hand. 3 vols. 6 j 00

The Same. The Water Birds. Contains
:-'.'2:! illustrations of Heads and 132 full length
ri;rui:es. 2 vols. 410. x8S2. Plain Heads.
$24.1.0. Hand colored. 60 oO

1! ILBY i,T.) Youna- Folks' Book of Birds. 2 pag-
es reading matter, over 40 full page illustra-
tions. fUoth. 50

BKOWNE (D.J.Kind WALKER (Dr.Fuller). Am-
erican Bird Fiiuclev. Or How to Breed. Rear-
and Care for Song and Domestic Birds. Paper

.

.50

c.APEN (ELWIN A.) Oology of New England.
An accurate description of tlie Eggs. Nests and
Breeding Habits of ail the Birds Known to Nest
In New England. There are three hundred
and twenty-three colored illusiratlon.s, all

drawn and painted ti'om natuie by the atithor.
Size of the vol. is in x 14 inches. The work con-
sists of tw.'^niy-tive plates with one hundred
and I'leven pages of text. ("loth, 8 75, or dellv-
eird free ot postage or'express cliarges tor 9 10

CHURCH (Ella K.) Birds and their Ways. Illus-
trated. 16 mo. 1 25

COl^ES (E ) Birds of the North-west; a Hand-
Book of American Ornithology; containing ac-
counts of all the Birds inhabiting tli^^ Great
Missouri Valley: witli copious Biographical De-
tails from Personal Observation, and an exten-
sive Synonymy, svo. 4 50

Birds of tiie Colorado A'alley; a repository
ot Scientiric and Popular Information concern-
ing North American Ornithology; with Biblio-
graphical Appendix. TO v/ood-cuts. bvo. 6 o3
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H.\RTVVIG (.r. E.') Sketclies ot Bird Life, from

Twenty years' Obsei-vaClons of llieir Haunts
and Habits Illustrated. 8vo. -•V''

HOLDER (Geo. il.) Canaries and (^age Birds.

Wood-cuts and beautiful colored plates. Koy-
oi ftvo ^ ^

INGERSOLL (E.) Birds' Nesting: a Handbook
ot Instruction lu Gathering and Preserving the

Nests and Eggs of Birds; for the Purposes of

study. I'imo.
, ^, , „ "^^-^

L.^NGlLLE (J. H.) Our Birds and their Haunts.

A Popular Treatise on the Birds of Eastern

North America. Illustrated. 8vo. 3 00

LATTIN. The Oologlst's Handbook, Contains 86

Pages of Valuable Iciormation. 15

LAWRENCE (Geo. N.) Birds of South-western

Mexico. 8vo., paper.
, ., . ^

MAYNARD (C. J.) Birds of Eastern Nortii Ameil-

ca, with Original Descriptions ot all the Spec-

ies which occur east of tne Mississippi River,

between the Artie Circle and the Gulf ot

Mexico, with full notes on their Habits, etc.

Many hand-colored plates. 4to. Sample pages

5c ^^ ^^

L Eggs of North American Birds. A
full description of all Eggs with breeding dates.

10 full page hand-colored plates repre.senting

the eggs of 82 species. 159 piiges. Cloth. 2 00

MINOT (H. D) The Land Birds and Game Birds

of New England. With Descriptions ot the

Birds, their Nests and Eggs, their Habits and
Mates. Illustrated. 8vo. ^/^^^^

KIDGWAY (Robert). Nomenclatui'e of North

American Birds. 8vo., paper. 25

Nomenclature of Colors tor Naturalists.

A Nomenclature of Colors for Naturalists, and
Compendium of Useful Knowledge for Orni-

thologists. With Ten colored I'lalcs and Seven

Plates of Outhne. illustrations. Svo. Cloth. 4 00

Manual of North American Birds. For

the Natural and Sportsman, containing con-

cise description ot every species of Bird known
m North American, and illustrated by 425 Out-

line Cuts of the Generic Characters. Sample

pages tor stamp. Llbrarv Edition. Large 8vo.

Bound m cloth. 7 50.

Sportman's Edltlcn. Crown Svo. Bound In

Leather '^ ^^

SAMUELS (A. E.) Our Northern and Eastern

Birds: containing Descriptions ot the

Birds of the Northern and Eastern States

and British Provinces, to gelher with

a History of their Habits, Times of
Arrival and Departure, their Distribution,

Food, Song, Time of Breeding, and a Careful

and Accurate Description ot their Nests and
Eggs. Illustrations of Birds and Eggs. 8vo.
^^

4 50

STEARNS (W. A.) and COUES (E.') New England
Bird Life; a Manual of New England Ornitholo-

gy. Part I. Osclnes. Svo. $y.5u. Part II.

Non-Osclne. Passores, Birds of Prey. Game
and Water Birds, svo. 2 50

TEGETMEIER (W. B.) Pheasants: their Natural
History and Practical Management. Full page
engraving. Folio. 6 no

VENNER (Henry G.) Our Birds of Prey: or, the
Eagles, Hawks, and Owls ot Canada. 30 photo-

graphic plates. Itoyal Svo. 12 50

WILSON (A.) and BONAPARTE (C. L.) American
Ornithology; or. The Natural History of the

Birds ot the United States. The plates engrav-

ed and colored Irom original drawings taken
from nature. Te\t, 3 vols. Imp. svo. Foho
atlas of colored plates, cloth, $95.00; Uf.

mor.. lOu 00

Another edition. Vv'ith Illustrative Notes
and a Lite ot Wilson by Sir William Jardine.

colored plates, .'i vols. svo. Half bound. 15 oo

Another edition, svo. T 50

WOOD (J. c.) Illustrated Natural History ot

Birds. Rf y.il so a
''^ oo

POPULAR WORKS: ~
BURROUGIIS (John). Birds and Poets,

Wake Robin,
Winter Sui'bhliie,

Locusts and Wild Honey,
I'epacton and Other

Sketches,
Fresh Fields.
Signs and Seasons.

Each per vol. i 50
THOMPSON (Maurice). Byways and Bird

Notes. HO
THOREAU (D.) Walden; or. Life in the Woods,

A Week ontheConcord ami Mer-
rlmac Rivers,

Excursions In Field and Forest,
The Maine Woods.
Cape Cod,
Early Spring In Massachusetts.

Price per vol. l 5ii

MILLER (Olive Thome). Bird-Ways. l 2.5

TORREY (Bradford). Birds in the Bush. l 25

Taxidermy, Guides, &c.

BATTY (.J. H.) Practical Taxidermy and Home
Decoration, with General Intormation for
Sportsmen. Illustrated. l2mo. i ."50

BALLARD (H. 11.) Three Kingdoms, Hand-book
of Agasslz Ass'n. Last edition. This book
contains fulllnstructlons in every department
of Natural History; for organizing a society,
with rules of Parlimentary Laws, directions
for conducting exchanges and preparing pack-
ages for the mail, etc. Illustrated. 167 pages.
Cloth. 75

BROWN (T.) Taxidermist's Manual, or the Art
of Collecting, Preparing and Preservhig Ob-
jects ot Natural History. Illustrated. l2mo.

1 25
BROWNE (Montagu) Practical Taxidermy.
London. l2mo. 3 oo

BERT (Paul). First Steps In Scientific Know-
ledge. Seven parts In one i6mo. volume as
follows: Part I, Natural History of Animals;
Parts II and III, Plants, Stones and Rocks;
Parts IV and V, Physics and chemistry; Parts
VI and VIL Anatomy and Physiology. 550 illus-

trations, over 375 pages. i6mo. Cloth. 75
KINGSLEY (J. S.) The Naturalists Assistant.
A hand-book for the collector and student,
with a bibliography of fifteen hundred works
necessary to the systematic Zoologist. 228 pp.
Illustrated. l2mo. Cloth, i .50

GOULD (JoHn M.) How to Camp Out. Giving
full Information as to getting ready, small or
large parties traveling afoot and camping,
clothing, cooking, marching, the camp, tents,

tent poles, etc. General advice, how to d-) it,

hygeuic notes, etc. One volume i6mo. 75

GUIDE (The Amateur Trapper and Trap-Maker's).
A complete and carefully prepared treatise on
the art of trapping, snaring and netting, con-
taining plain directions for constructing the
most approved traps, snares, nets and dead-
falls; the best method of applymg them to
their various purposes, and the most success-
ful baits tor attracting all kinds of animals,
birds, etc., with their special uses in each case.
Introducing receipts for preparing skins and
furs for market. Large l6mo. bound in boards,
cloth back. 75

HUNTER (An Old). The Hunter's Hand-book.
Containing a description of all articles required
In camp, with hints on provisions and stores,

and receipts tor camp cooking. 50
LATTIN. The Ooioglst's Handbook, Contains 86
pages'of Valuable Information. 15

MANTO'N (W. P.) Taxidermy without a Teacher;
comprising a complete Manual of Instruction
tor Preparing and Preserving Birds, Animals,
and Fishes; Instructions tor Prfseivlng Eggs,
Making Skeletons, etc. ismo. .50
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MAYNARD(Cli;is, J.) Naturalist's Guide. There
Is no mainial on collecting objects ot natural
liistory that lias met with the success which
lias been accorded to this work, and there are
few naturalists In the country, who have had
the wide tleld or experience la collecting In all

departments o£ natural history, that the author
ot this book has had.
The book contains K'l pages, Is printed on

heavy paper, amply illustrated witli ten plates
which contain 23 figures, and is finely bound
in cloth. 1 25

Zoology, Natural History, Etc.

ABBOTT <c. c.) A Naturalist's Rambles about
Home. i2mo. 1S84. 1 50

AOAssiZ (E. 0. and A.) Seaside Studies in
Natural History. Marine Animals ot Massa-
chusetts Bay. Radiates. lUust. 8vo. ISTl.

3 00
AGASSIZ (L.) Methods of Study In Natural
History. l2mo. 1S83. 1 50

• structure of Animal Life. Forty-six
Illustrations. l3mo. New York. iST.i. 1 50

BATES (H. W.) The Naturalist on the River
Ama:^on. A Record of Adventures, Habits of

Animal, and Aspects of Nature under the
Equator. 8vo. 1S75. 2 50

BEETON'S Dictonary of Natural History. A
Compendious Clyclopedta of the Animal King-
dom, containing upward of 2,000 complete
and distinct articles. Tlilck l2mo. 18S4. l oo

18T1 Edition, with over 400 engravings.
Crown smo. Cloth, Gilt. 2 00

BROOKES (C. B.) Popular Guide to the Terms
used in Art and Science. l;imo. 18T9. i oo

BILBY (T.) Young Folk's Natural History.
Many illustrations. Cloth. 50

BROOKS (W. K.) Handbook of Invertebrate
Zoology. 8V0. 1882. 3 00

BUCKKAND (Frank). Curiosities of Natural
History, must. 4 vol. l2mo. 5 60

Log-book of a Zoologist. 1 75
BUCKLEY (A. B.) The Fairy Land of Science.
Hlustrated. l2mo. l so

Life and her Children. Glimpses of Ani-
mal Life from the Amoeba to the Insects.
Illustrated. i2mo. 1 50

The Winners In Life's Race, or the Great
Backboned Family. Illustrated. l2mo. 1 50

BUFFON'S Natural History ot Man, the Globe,
and of Quadrapeds, with additions from
Cuvier, Lacepede, and other eminent Natural-
ists. Two volumes in one. This popular
Natural History is too well known to need an
extended descilption: contains over 600 pages,
over 60 pages ot illustrations. Cloth. 60

CECIL'S Natural History. S3
COUES (E.) Furbearing Animals; a Monograph

of North American MustUidte. An Account of
the Wolverine Martens or Sable, Ermines,
Mink, Weasels, Skunks, Badgers, Land and
Sea otters, and numerous E.xotic Allies of
these Animals. 20 plates. 8vo. 1877 4 00

CUVIER (Baron). The Animal Kingdom, ar-
ranged after its Organization, forming a Nat-
ural History of Animals and an introduction
to Comparative Anatomy. A New Edition
with additions by W. B. Carpenter and J. O.
Westwood. 500 wood-cuts and 44 steel plates.'
8V0. 1SG3. 6 00

DAWSON (J. W.) Hand-book of Zoology, with
examples from Canadian species, recent and
fossil. 275 Illustrations, lemo. 1870. 1 50

EVEHMANN (B. W.) Animal Analysis. 75
HOLDER (C. F. and J. B.) Elements of Zoology.
12mo. 1884. 1 50

HUXLEY (T. II.) The Crayfish. An Introduction
to the study of Zoology. Illustrated. i2mo.

1 75
INGERSOL (E.) Friends Worth Knowing:
Glimpses of Americau Natural History. Illus-
trated. Square i-imo. l>8i. g i uu

JORDAN (D. S.) Manual of the Vertebrates of

the Northern United states, Including the
District east of the Mississippi, and north (

f

North Carolina and Tennessee, inclusive oi

marine species. 2 50

Science Sketches. i ^-'i'

M'COOK (Henry C.) Tenants of an Old Fa -n ;

Leaves from the Note-Book of a Katuraitsi.
Illustrated. l2mo. 2 50

MULERTT (Hugo). The Goldfish and lis

Culture. 60

PACKARD (A. S., Jr.) Life Histories of Animals,
Including Man; or Outlines of Comparative
Embryology. 8vo. 2 5o

zoology for High Schools and College.*.

Illustrated. l2mo. 2 40

REASON WHY (The) ".Natural History. Hun-
dreds of Interesting Facts on the Habits and
Instincts of Animals, etc. Illustrated. l2mo.

ICO
STEELE (J. D.) Fourteen Weeks In Zoology.

1 50

TENNEY (S.) Manual of Zoology. lUustiated.
12mo.

Elements of zoology. Illustrated.
2(0

i2mo.
ICO

H.Uh-
175

Y'oung
1 75

WOOD (J. G.) Popular Natural History,

trated. l2mo.
Illustrated Natural History for

People. l2mo.
WOOD (Rev. J. G. and T.) The Field Naturalist's
Hand book. 8vo. 2 oo

WOOD (D. G.,) Popular Natural History;
Bu-ds, Animals, Fishes, Reptiles and Insects
mentioned In the Scriptures, with sket ches ot

their habits, etc. 328 pages; illustrated. 50

Entomology.

BALLARD (J. P.) Insect Lives; or, Born in Pris-

on. Illustrated. Square ]2mo. l OO

CONANT [H. S.] Butterfly Hunters. l 50

DUNCAN (P. M.) The Transformations for

Metamorphoses] of Insects. Insects, Myiia-
poda, Arsechnida, and Crustacea. Numerous
illustrations. 8vo. 5 00

EBELL [A. J.] About Insects, and How to
Observe Them. i2mo. Paper. 30

EDWARDS [W. H.] The Butterflies of North
America. Vol. I. 50 colored plates. 4to.

Half Morocco. $35 OO; Vol. II. 40 00. Vol. I., HI.
In parts each, 2 50

HARRIS [T. W.] Insects Injurious to Vegeta-
tion. Edited by C. L. Flint. lUustrated with
278 wood-cuts and 8 steel plates. 8vo. $4 no;

colored plates. 6 50

LUBBOCK [Sir John]. Ants, Bees and Wasps; a
Record of Observations on the Habits of the
Social Hymenoptera. l2mo. 2 oo

MAYNARD [Chas. J.] Butterflies of New Eng-
land. 7 00

MANTON [W. P.] Insects: How to Catch and How
to Prepare them for the cabinet; a Manual of

Instruction tor the Field Naturalist. lOmo. 5o
MORRIS [John G.] Catalogue ot the Described
Lepidoptera of North America. 8vo. Paper.

100

Synopsis of the Described Lepidoptera of

North America. Part I. Diurnal and Crepus-

cular Lepidoptera. 30 wood-cuts. svo. Paper.

•PACKARD [A. S., Jr.] Guide to the Study of

Insects. With 700 Illustrations. Svo. 5 00

Half Hours with Insects; a Popular Ac-
coimt of theh* Habits, Modes of Life, etc. i2mo.

2 50

Our Common Insects; a Popular Account
of the Insects of our Fields, Forests, Gardens,

and Houses, illustrated with 4 plates and 268

wood-cuts. 12mo. , ^ ^^
SAY [Thomas]. Entomology. A Description of

the Insects of North America; With 54 lull-

page colored illustrations. 2 vols. svo. 15 Ou
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iM'ALPINE (T). ) The Botanical Alias: a GiiKle to

tlie rratical study o£ Plants, contiiluiiig- KeiJio-

sentives or the l.eadUi;^' Forms o£ I'laiiC i.iie,

with Kxplanatory Letter press. Vol. 1. Phau-
crogaiiis, 5i« coloreU plates. Vol. II. C'rypio-

ranis, •i:> colored plates. 2 vols. Kojal -tto.

12 00

JIANTON (W. P.) Field Botany: Iland-Book for

Uii! collector, coutaiuing iusiructions tor

Uatlierlng and Preserving I'lants and the For-
mation ol the Herbarium, ismo. £0

5loi;i^AIsr (A. P.) The students' Plant Record.
Bl.iuks 01 Dates, Locality, Forms, etc. small
4tO. . 4U

TUCKICRMAN (Edward). (Jeuera Llclienum; an
Arranycment o£ the iNortU American Lichens.

'

Svu.; liaper. B (jO
|

Syno|)sis of North American Lichens. '\

Part I. !^vo. 3 50

\VILLEV (II.) Introduction to the Study of

Lichens. I'Ou

wool) (A.) The American Botanist and Florist;

with au Analytical Flora. 12mo. 2 2o

Class Look of Botany; with a Flora of the

Northern States. 12mo. 3 25

Jlliistrated Plant Record and Guide to

Analvsis. small 4to. t>.)

WoOl/andSTEFLB Ilow to Study Plants. 2 50

VUL'.MANS (E. A.) First Book of Botany. 75

Desciiptive Botany. 1 40

Microscopy.

BAL'SOU (E.) Manipulation of tbe Microscope
50

Ulv\L?: (L. S.) How to Work with the Micro-

scope. A Complete Manual of Microscopic
M:uiipulatiou. 000 illustrations, many of them
c(.'loj-ed. 8V0. f 50

i;ivlii;.LNS (Wilhclm). A Guide to the Use of the

Micruscope in Botanical Kcsearch. 1 ranslai ed
i)r llev. A. B. Hervey and Dr. K. II. \\ ard. il-

lustrated. SVO. 5 UU

I'AKPFNTFU (W. B.) The Microscope and Its

Kevelations. Illustrated. &vo. 5 50

CLARKE (L. Lane). Objects tor the Microscope:

a Popular Description of the Most Interesting'

and Beautiful Objects for Kxhlbitiou. S colored

plates, ismo. ITS
I'OOKE (M. c.) One Thousand Objects for the

Microscope. 5"

KDWARDs (A. M.) and Others. Practical Direc-

tions for Collecting- and Preserving, Transport-
ing, t'reparing.and Mounting Diatoms, isnio. 7o

FRJj^Vf (11.) 'iho jNlicroscope and Microscopic
Technology. Translated and Edited by G. R.

cutler, i-rofusely illustrated, fc^vo. 6 00

GOSSE (P. II.) Evenings with the Microscope; or,

Researches among the Minuter Organs and
l<'orms of Animal Life. l2mo. .1 tio

GRIFFITHS (J.W.) The Micrographic Dictionary:

a Guide to the Examluaiion and Investigation

of the Structure and Nature of Microscopic
Obierts. 53 plates and 8is wood-cuts. 8vo.

21 00

HOGG (J.) The Microscope: Its History, Construc-
rion, and Aoplication. l2mo. 3 5u

KING (,.J.) Mlcroscopist's Companion. A Popular
.Manual of Practical Microscopy, To which Is

aelded a Glossary of the Principal Terms Used
in Microscopic Science. 114 wood-cuts. svo.

1 50

MARSH (S.) Section-Cutting. A Practical Guide
to tiie preparation and Mounting of Sections

for the Microscope, aimo. T.j

M ANTON (VV. P.) Beginnings with the Micro-

scope. Simple Instructions In the Art and
ileihod of Using the Microscope and Preparing
(ibjects. i:2mo. 5U

PIllN (John). How to Use the Microscope, icmo.
1 00

STOKES (A. S.) Microscopy lor Beginners. i 50

WOOD (.L (-'.) Common Objects of tue Microscope.

12 colored plates; over 4U0 Flguies. i:?uio.

Boaids. F 60

Ethnology, Archaeology and Antiquities

AISBOTT (C. C.) Primitive Industry; or. Illustra-
tions of hte Handiwork in Stone, Bone, and
Clay of the Native Races of the Northern At-
lantic Seaboard of America. Illustrated. Svo.

3 00
The Stone Age in New Jersey. 58 plates.

svo., paper. 1 00
BANCROFT (H. H.) Native Races of the Paeltlc

States. Vol. 1, Wild Tribes: their Manners and
Customs. Vol. 2, Civilized Nations of Mexico
and t;entral America. • Vol. 3, Mythology and
Language of Both Savage and civihzed Nations.
Vol. 4, Antiquities and Architectural Remains.
Vol. 5, Aboriginal History and Migrations;
Index to the entire work. 5 vols. svo. 22 50

DALL (W. H.) On the remains of later Prehistor-
ic Man, obtained from caves in the Caiheilna
Archipelago, Alaska Territory, and especially
from the Caves of the Aleutian Islands, lu

plates. 4to., paper. 2 00
DAWKINS (W. B.) Cave Hunting. Researches
on the Evidences of Caves respecting the Early
Inhabitants of Europe. Svo. 6 to

FOSTER (J. W.) Pre-Hlstoric Races of the United
states of America. Illustrated. Svo. 3 00

GILLMAN (Henry). The Mound-Builders and
Plat^ycnemlsm in Michigan: and Certain Char-
acteristics pertaining to Ancient Man in Mich-
igan. Wood-cuts. 8vo.. paper. 40

JONES (Chas. C, .Ti-.) Antiquities of the South-
ern Indians, particularly of the Georgia Tribes.
Illustrated. Svo. 6 00

KNIGHT (Edward II.) A Study of the Savage
Weapons at the Centennial lixhibition of 1876.

147 wood-cuts. Svo., paper. 75
LAITIAM (I. A.) The Antiquities of Wisconsin, as
surveyed and Described on behalf of the
American Antiquarian Society. Illustrated
with 5a large plates. 4to. lO nu

MacLEAN (J. P.) The Mound Builders; being an
Account of a Remarkable People that once
inhabited i he Valleys of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi; together with an Investigation into the
Archffiology of Butler county, Ohio. Illustrat-

ed ^vltll numerous wood-cuts and a map of
Butler County. l2mo. 1 50

A Manual of the Antiquity of Man. Illus-

trated. l2mo. 1 00
MOORHEAD (Warren K.) Fort Ancient. A New
Work on Ohio Valley Antiquities. Fort
Ancient is in central Warren County, Ohio; it is

recognized by all ai'chteologists, whether
American or foreign, to be the greatest and
best preserved earthwork to be found in tlie

Mississippi Valley. Mr. Moorhead, with a party
of surveyors, spent the entire summer at this
enclosure. The whole structure was explored,
surveyed, photograplied and mapped. The
result of the labors of the party Is placed before
the public in a large volume which consists of
2111 pages, 3r> full-page Illustrations, a large
folding map of the structure and surrounlng
counirv. [i iicular for 2c.] 2 00

Handy Book for collectors: It gives a
short description of many varieties of Indian
and Mound Builder Implements. Hiastrated.

10
NADAILLAC (Marquis de). Prehistoric America.
Translated by N. D'Anvers. Edited with
Notes, by W. H. Dall. Illustrated, svo. 5 oo

RAU (Chas.) The Stock-in-Trade of an Aborigi-
nal Lapidary. Wood-cuts, svo., paper. 25

A Deposit of Agricultural ilint Imple-
ments found in Southern Illinois. Wood cuts.
Svo., paper. 25

Drilling in Stone without the Use of
Metal. Wood-cuts, svo., paper. 2.5

North American stone Implements.
Wood-cuts. 8vo., paper. Wash., 1S73. 25

Observations on a Gold Ornament found
m a Mound in Florida. Wood-cut. sv6., pa-
per. 25
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The Palanque Tablet In the United
States National Museum at Washington.
Wood-cuts and 2 plates. 4to., naper. 3 oo

SHORT (John T.) Tlie North Americans of Antiq-
uity; their Orig-in, Migration, and Types of
Civilization Considered. Illustrated, svo.

3 (JO

S(JTJ1ER (E. G.) Aboriginal Monuments of the
State of New York, comprising the Kesults of
Original Surveys and E.xplorations. Witn an
illustrative Appendix. 14 plates. 4to., paper.

6 00
Antiquities of the State of New York.

Being the Results of extensive Original Surveys
and Explorations. With a supplement on the
Antiquities of the West. Illustrated, svo.

3 50

Field Sports, Amusements, Etc., Etc.

THE SADDLE HORSE. A Complete Guide for
Hiding and Training. Illustrated. This is a
complete and reliable Guide Book for all >vho
desire to acquire the accomplishment of horse-
manship, and who wish to teach their animals
how to perform various feats under the saddle.
Cloth, i2mo. 1.00

CATS. Their Points and Classiflcatlon, with
chapters on Feline Ailments and their Reme-
dies; how to train for performing tricks, etc.
illustrated, cloth, l2mo. 2.00

CANARY BIRDS. A Jlanual of Useful and Rrac-
tlcal Inloi-mation for Bhd-Keepers. ismo. Pa-
per cover, .50; Cloth, .7.5

HOLDEN'S BOOK OP BIRDS. Illustrated. Pa-
per, itimo. .25

RABBITS. For Exhibition, Pleasure and Mar-
ket. Being a complete Guide tor the Amateur
and Professional Rabbit Keeper. The latest
and be-it woik on the subject. By R. O. En-
WAitDS. assisted by several eminent Breeders
and Exhibitors. Finely illustrated. Cloth,
]2mo. 1.25

ROOT'S A B C OF BEE-CULTURE. A Cyclopae-
dia of Matters pertaining to the Honey-Bee,
Bees, Honey, Hives, Implements, Honey-Plants,
etc., etc. By A. I. Root. Cloth. Large oc-
tavo. 1.25

BATTY'S HOW TO HUNT AND TRAP. (En-
larged and Rewritten by the Author), contain-
ing lull instructions for hunting BuGaio, Elk,
Moose, Deer. Antelope, Bear, Fox, Grouse,
t^uaii. Partridge, Ducks, Woodcock, Snipe, and
ail the other Game, Waterfowl, etc. Also the
localities where Game abounds. Instructions
are given on Steel-Traps, how to construct
Home-made Traps, and how to trap all kinds
of Witd Animals, Game, etc. This work is one
of the latest, and generally regarded as one of
the best, must complete, popular, and standard
works of Its kind. We now offer it as the com-
panion book to the author's last work, -Practi-
cal Taxidermy and Home Decoration." With
nearly 100 Illustrations. By Joseph H. Batty,
Taxidermist of U. S. Surveys; (.loth, l2mo. l.5u

BOGAHDUS' FIELD, COVER, AND TRAP SHOOT-
ING. New and Enlarged Edition. With lull
directions on Glass Ball Shooting, Rules and
Training of Dogs, etc. Embracing also Hints
lor SKilled Jlarksmen, Instructions for Young
Sportsmen, Haunts and Habits of Game iilrds,

nights and Resorts of Water Fowl, Breeding
and Breaking of Dogs for Hunting. By captain
BoGAKDUd. lllustiaced. Cloih, i2mo. 2.eo

CAMPS ANU TRAMl'S IN TUE ADIRONDACKS,
And Grayling Fishing in Northern Micliigan.
Those WHO are fond of the woods will be de-
lighted with this volume. By A. Junn Noktu-
Kur. tUoth, ibmo. l.2>

CANOE AND CAMERA. New Edition just Pub-
lished. With an eniire new Map of all the

great oanoe tours of Maine. A Photographic
Tour of two hundred miles I hrough the Maine
forests. By Thomvis Sedgwick Steele. Sixty
Illustrations by well-known artists. With new
maps of the State, the result of recent personal
explorations by the author. Handsomely bound
in cloth and gold. 1.50

CANOEING IN CANUCKlA: Or, Haps and Mis-
haps Afloat and Ashore, of the Statesman, the
Editor, the Artist and the Scribbler. Recorded
by the Commander and the Cook. C. L. Norton
and JouN IIabbekton. Boards, i2mo. .75

CRACK SHOT. The Rifle: or. Young Rifleman's
comjilete Guide. A Treatise on the Use of the
Rifle, with Lessons, incl'Jding a Full Descrip-
tion of the Improved Breech-loading Weapons.
Rules and Regulations for Target I'ractlce, and
and for Hunting Game. Cloth, i2mo. 1.25

DEAD SHOT. The Gun: or. Sportsman's Com-
plete Guide. J. Treatise on the use of the Gun,
with Rudimentan and Finishing Lessons in
the Art of Shooting Game. Cloth, i2mo. 1.50

FRANK FORESTER; LIFE AND WRITINGS.
(HENKY WILLIAM iiEKBEUT).) Embracing the
first full and authentic .Alemoir. Fugitive
Sketches, Unpublished Manuscripts, Contribu-
tions from Old Friends and Companions, etc.
etc. Edited by David W. Juno. Two Volumes.
Each Volume complete in itself. Handsomely
printed on tinted paper. Elegantly Illustrated,
with lull-page Portrait of Herbert in Hunting
Costume, an accurate picture 0) "The Ged;ub,''
and many other appropriate lUustratloiis.
Cloth, Crown Svo. Per Volume. i.so

FRANK FORESTER'S AMERICAN GAME IN ITS
SEASONS. Fully Ulustrated and Described.
Cloth, Svo. 1.50

FRANK FORESTER'S COMPLETE MANUAL FOR
YOUNG SPORTSZvlEN. Of Fowling, Fishing,
and Field Sports. With directions for handling
the Gun, the Rifle, and the Rod. Art of shoot-
ing on the Wing. The Breaking, Management,
and Hunting of the Dog. The Varieties and
Habits of Game. River, Lake, and Sea Fishing.
Cloth, Crown Svo. 2.10

FRANK FORESTER'S FIELD SPORTS Of the
United States and- British Provinces of North
America. Embracing the game oi North Amer-
ica, Upland shooting. Bay Shooting, Wild Sport-
ing of the Wilderness, Forest, Praliie and
Mountain Sports; Bear Hunting, Turkey Shoot-
ing, etc. By Henry William Herbert. Illus-
trated. Foiuteeuth Edition. 2 'N'olumes, Cloth,
Crown Svo. 4.00

FRANK FORESTER'S FISH AND FISHING. In-
comparably the best work on the subject. New
Edition, revised and corrected. Cloth, crown,
8V0. , 2.60

FLY' FISHING IN MAINE LAKES; Or, Camn life
in the Wilderness. By Charles W. Stevens.
With Plates of Flies, Elegantly colored, cloth,
12mO. 1.25

FRAZAR'S PRACTICAL BOAT SAILING. A new
and complete, as well as simple Treatise on the
Management of Small Boats and Vaclits. By
Douglas Frazar, Commander of Yacht "Fem-
more Cooper-" Cloth, lemo. 1.00

FYSSHE AND FYSSHYNGE. The Treatise of
Fysshynge with an Angle, from the Boke of si.
Alban's. By Daine Juliana Berners a. D.,
1490. Edited by geokoe W. Van siclen. i.uo

GILDERSLEEVE'S RIFLES AND MARKSMAN-
SHIl'. Anenlirely New and Praciic;d Work,
with supj;lemeniary Chapters by cols. Bodine
and WiNGAiE. 'I'he book insiructs the Novice
ami makes him an Expirt in ten i.es.scns Bv
Judge U. A. uiLDiiRsLEiiVE, Of the Ameiicau
laiie Team. Cloth, 121Q0. 1.5

)

HAMILTON'S FLY-FISHING. Recollections of
Q Fly-Fishing for salmon. Trout and Grayling.
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with Notes on their Haunts, Habits and Histo-

IV. By Kdwakd Hamilton, M. D., F. L. 8 , etc.

lilustralfd by a Mezzotint Kugraving Hy Kiaii-

cis Seymour Haden, Esq., a.id otlier \vu^,ucau,.

Cloth, 12U10. 1- '•>

HIKTS ON lUFLE PKACTIC-E WITH MILITAUY
ARMS. By C. K. Pkkscoit. I'oclcet Kdiliuu, .-.io

UUNTEK AND TRAPI'EK. The best modes of

Hunting and Trapping are luily explained, and
Foxe.s, Deer, Bears, etc., tail into his tiaps

readily by loUowing his directions. By llAi.sbY

Thrasuek, an old and experienced sportsman.

Cloth, r2mo. '*''

MLUPIIY'S A^ilERICAN GAME BIRD SHOOT-
ING. This worii on Game Birds is written en-

tirely Ii'om a sportsman's standpoint, being In-

tended not only to describe then- haunts and
habits, but also the various methods employed
in this country and Europe for bagging them,
the best flpgs for held and covert work, the

proper charges for guns, the devices used for

iurmg turkeys and wild fowl within range,

camp cooking, life in the wilderness, the pams
and pleasures of a Sportsman's existence, the

unique characters, half hunter and ^alf stock

raiser or farmer, to be met with on tue border.s

of civilization, and the majestic and wonderful
scenery of the Far West. By John MoiiTiMEU
JiUKPHY. Handsomely Illustrated, cloth, iti-

mo. 2.0U

NORRIS' AMERICAN ANGLER'S BOOK. Em-
bracing the Natural History of Sporting F'isii,

and the art of taking them: with instructions

in Flv Fishing, Fly Making, and Rod Making:
and Directions for Fish Breeding. With a Sup-
plement, containing a Description of Salmon
rners inland Troui fishing, etc. With eiguty
engravings. By Tuaddeus Nobkis. Cloth,

exira, Uev. boards, gilt top. Svo. 5.-.0

ORVIS' FISHING WITH THE FLY. By Chas. F.

OKvis, and A. Nelson chenev. With Fifteen
Fitil.page colored Illustrations of Salmon, Bass
and Trout Flies. Cloth, Crown, Svo., Gilt Top.

2..')0

ROOSEVELT'S SUPERIOR F'lSHlNG; Or, the
Striped Bass, Trout, Black Bass, and Blue Fish
ot tue Nortliern States. I-inibracing full direc-

tions ioi Dressing Artilicial Flies with tlie

! eaihers oi American Birds; an account of a
Sporting Trip to Lake superior, etc. By Rob-
EitT Baknwell Roosevelt. Illustrated. (. loth.
] '21110 '2.110

EOJSKVELT'S FLORIDA AND tue GAME WAT-
j':R BIRDS of the Ailantlc (Joasu and the Lakes
o: tue LTnited States. With a full account ot

the sporting along our seashores and inland
waters, and remarks on breech-loaders and
hammerless guns. By IJoBEitr B.^vnuell
Roosevelt. Illustrated and with a portrait of
the author. Cloth, i2mo. '2.00

ROOSEVELT'S GAME FISH OF the NORTHERN
STATES AND BHiriSH PROVINCES. With an
account of the Salmon and Sea Trout lisheries
otCanad^and New Brunswick, together witli

simple directions for tying artiricial tiles, cic.

By ROBEKT Barnwell Roosevki r '2.00

SHOOTING ON THE WIN(^. Plain Dn'eetions
tor Acquiring the Ait, wirli l"selul Hints con-
cerning all that periahis to Guns, Shooting aud
]<articularly In regard to Loading to Kill, cloth,
i6mo. .75

SLACK'S PRACTICAL TROUT C ULTURE. Fully
Illustrated and desci'ibiiig all that is requisite
to successUil Trout culture. By J. ll. slack,
Commlssioiier of Fisheries. New Jersey, cloth.
a-Jmo. 1.00

STONEHENOK'3 RURAL SP<.)I{TS. Comprising
Shooting, II 'ntlng. Coursing, Fisliing, Hawk-
ing, Racing B jating. Yachting, Pedestrlanlsm,
Golf and Koiier Skating. The Standard Ency-

cloptPdia of Field sports. By STONKni:N';E.
Fifteenlli Edition, with very many illu.'^i.raiiui.s,

re-edited throughout, with numerous addiiions
by the •Field" stall. One large octavo volume.
liaitMoi'occo. j.tO

SAILING BOAT, The. Practical Instructions
lor its management, together with ••Nauilcal
Vocabulary," --^N eatherlndlcat/lons" and "Rules
for Sailing Boat Matches." By C. R. PiiEscori.
I'ocket Euitiou. Flexible Cloth. l;!mo. .-20

The SCIKNTIFIC ANGLER. A general and in-
structive work on Artistic Angling. By the
late David F'oster. Compiled by his Sons.
With an Introductory Chaj)ter and copious t oot
Notes by William C. Hakkis, Editor of llie

'American Angler." Cloth, l:imo. i..io

WINGATE'S ]\IANUAL FOB RIFLE PRACTIC'E.
Prepared for trhe use Of the State and National
Troops by ( eu. Gto. W. VViNGAre. oeneral In-
spec;or ofRiile Practice, N. G. s. N. i. sixth
Revised Edition. An indispensable guide tor
every Rifleman. Cloth, i6mo. i.oo

TuE DOGS OF GREAT BRITIAN, AMERICA and
OTHER COUNTRIES. (New Enlarged and
Revised Edition.) Their Breeding, Ti':ijnl g
and Management In health and Disease, i uui-
prlsing all the essential parts ot the two staj/d-

ard Works on the Dog, by "Stonehenge," there-
by furnishing what once cost $u.'2.>, for $•,- Co.

contains Lists of all i remiums given at Dog
Shows up to date. It describes the Best (iaiue

and Hunting Grounds in An'ierica. contains
over One Hundred Beautiful Engravings, em-
bracing most noted Dogs inboth coniinenis,
making, together with Chapters by Ameiican
Writers, the Most complete Dog Book ever
Puolished. Gives complete Olticial Lists ol

Premiums Awai'ded at Bench shows, down to

1SS7. Cloth, i2mo. i.Co

DOG TRAINING. A valuable book, by S. T.

Ham.mond, Kennel Editor of the "F'orest aud
Stream." Cloth, l2mo. l.'M

DOG BREAKING. A Most Expedilious, Certain
and Easy Method, whether great Excellence or
only Mediocrity be required, with odds and
Ends for those who love the Dog and Gun. By
lien. W. N. Hutchinson. S'xth Edition. Num-
erous Illustrations. Cloth, Crown, Svo. u.iu)

The PRAt;TIOAL KENNEL GUIDE. With phiin
instructions how^ to Rear and Bi-eed Dog.s lor

Pleasure, show and Profit. Illustrated. By
Gokdon Stacles cioth, i2mo. ' - i.m

The dog IN HEALTH and DISEASE. Compris-
iijg the various Methods of Breaking and Using
lll'm for Hunting, coursing, bhooting, etc. A
Complete Treatise on the i ocases ol Dogs and
their Treatment. By cionedenge. cloth,

»vo; 3.U0

Tub DOG. A complete description of all the var-

ieties of Dogs, their Habits, (.:haracteristics, etc.

Breeding, Training, etc., of the various Hunting
Dogs and a Treatise on the symptoms, c auses
and Cures of all known Diseases to which the

Dog Is subject. By YoiArr. Cloth, Svo. 2.50

HINTS ON DO(J BREAKING. A clear, concise
and prac'icai hand-book. By William Flovd.
with lilustrations. Cloth, r2mo. .50

Ol'R FRIEND, the DOG. A complete Guide to
tlie points and properties ot ali know Breeds
and to their successful management in health
and sickness. By Gordon Stables, C. M., M.D.,
R. N. Illustrated, with portraits of Champion
and other Dogs, cloth, croAvn, Svo. a. iiO

THROUGH YELLOWSTONE PARK ON HORSE-
BACK. By Gen. geo. W. Wino.ate. a most
facinating work, describing sctiu 3 and inci-

dents in a manner which caiinot lad to delight

the reader and giving most valiKibie iuiorma-
tion about the wonderful Yellowstone Park.
Finely Illustrated, ciotla, 121U0. „ i.co
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Exelianges and Wants.
Brief special anbouucements. "Wants," "Ex-

elianges" Inserted In this department for 25 cents
per 25 words. Notices over 25 words charged at
the rate of one-hall cent per word. No notice in-

serted ror loss than 25 cents. Notices which are
merely indirect methods of soliciting cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to these columns
under any circumstances. Terms, cash wltH
order.

Advertising In tlie Ooi.ogist pays. From my
oortce last July I received any amount of letters

asking for samples of my trays and orders for

ovfr 25.1 00 01 tliem. E. P. SCHAEFR, Los An-
geles. Cal.

EXCHANGE. -Eggs and Skins. Only reliables

need write, f^ood Locality. Carefully prepared
specimens. Address, Kev. P. B. PEABODY,
Burlington, Kansas.

TO EXCHANGE.— I will give first-class Singles.

425, Sol. 4M, m-2, 51, and volume 6 of the Oologist
for a flrst-class set of two eggs of the Kuby-
throated Hummingbird with nest and data.

Other egfrs to e.xcliauge. Address, GEO. K. BAS-
SETT, VVinslow, Me.

WANTED.—To exchange Minerals. Fossils,

I'etrilactions.corals. Iiidtau Relics, stamps, Coins
and other Curios for the same from differ-

ent localities. Address, K. A. BKOWNE, Eox 63,

Mt. Caramel, Kentucky.

TO EXCHANGE—.complete liles of "Youths'
Companion," Ledger, etc., back numbers of cur-
rent magazines, for first-class egga. Send List;

will make offer. Box 105, Himrods, N. Y.

I Want, nt once, a good set of eggs of the Saw-
whet or Acadian Owl. Must be fli-st-class and
positively Identitled. Wrtte, stating cash or ex-
change price. FRANK U. LATTIN, Albion, N.Y.

EXCHANGE.-IVIazon Creek Fossils In Iron
Stone, Nodules, Ferns and Plants for Marine
Shells, Star-tl.sli and curios. Wishes fine Indian
Kellcs, Minerals and Fossils In quantity. Wishes
to correspond with parties who have large collec-

tions tor sale or exchange. I wish large, showy
specimens tor my exhibit at the coming World's
Fair at Chicago. H. D. HILL, Morris, 111. a3

WILD POTATOES.—See descriptions on an-
other page, if planted they will grow. If kept
in a dry place they will keep for years as a curl-

aslty. I will give a good specimen for every 5 cts.

worth of good, flrst-class Birds' eggs, or every
perfect arrowhead, or for every foreign or U.S.
stamp catalouged by Scott at 8c. or over, that Is

sent me before May loth. No exchange will be
accepted for less than five specimens or for overi

50. Address, FKANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—Four vols. Of "Youths' Com-
panion," from 1SS6 to 1S90, for best offer of Birds'
Eggs: do not wish common kinds. MILES S.
HUKLBUirr, Box 135, Portland. Mich.

WANTED. To exchange a pair of Buffalo
HorLS (polished and mounted) for single Eggs or
Stamps. I have Stamps and Eggs to trade. P.
E. SWIFT, 925 19th St., Des Molnes, Iowa.

RUBBER HAND STAMPS.—Full and explicit
directions for making your own rubber stamps at
less than one-third price to aU who send 30 cts^
worth of first-class Birds' Eggs, either single or in
sets, with correct name and data. C. U. PRINCE,
DanlelsonvUle, Conn.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following Books: Rob-
Inson C;rusoe, The Boy Travellers In Japan and
C^hlna, Tom Brown 's school-days, The Boy King
Arthur, The Mjsterlous Island and 20,000 Leagues
Under the Sea, for Books on Entomology and
Ornithology or Birds' Eggs and Skins. H. A.
HESS, Box 14, Edinburg, ind.

EXCHANGE.—Youths' Companion, Jan. '83 to
July '88, lor best offer of Eggs In sets; $15 Electric
Motor lor Eggs in sets, 12 Harpers' Monthlies for
Eggs in sets, V\ lid Life In Oregon for set of 3ui 1-6,

Swiss Family lioblnsou for set 51 1-5, Book of the
Ocean for set 336;^, Around the Worldfor set of
275,1^. JAMES NORTHROP, Box 201, New
Mllford, Conn.

WANTED.—Single Eggs of 336, 338, 594, .'^8.5,

4T0a, 405, 454 and many others; also flrst-class
sets of almost any species. Minerals, Fossils,
Mounted Birds, etc. Have for exchange flrst-

class Sets and Singles. A flne brass compound
stand ^Ilcroscope. power, 2400 times, with case,
to exchange for the best offer of Eggs amounting
to S3.00 or over. ERNEST S. PARK, 829 IStfi
St.. Des Moines, Iowa.

I have several hundred American and Foreign
Birds' Eggs for which I will take any number at
any American species at three-fourths catalogue
rates;I also have a Stamp collection, Foreign Coins^
Bird Sklns.Shells and Curiosities of all kinds. One
pound of beautiful Spanish or Tree Moss for
every 75 cts. In Eggs, Lattln's List. Send list a|,

once of what you have and wish in exchange for
same. H. E. PENDRY, Eustis, Lake Co.. Fla.

TO EXCHANGE.-A Flobert Rifle in good con-
dition, 22 cal, weight 6 lbs., with walnut stock
and rifled, cost $8, will exchange for best offer ot
Stamps or Eggs In sets; also a compotmd Micro-
scope, made of the best polished brass, height^
8 in., magnifying power, 2400, with forceps arid
mounted objects, etc., all packed In polished ma-
hogony case, cost $5.00, will exchange for Eggs d*
Stamps. Send stamp for complete description «
Rifle and Microscope to WILLIS N. FLEMINCT
Natlck, Mass.
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EXCHANGES.—Contin ued

FIRST-CLASS Western Eggs In sets witli data
to exchange for other flrst-class sets. Please
send lists. All letters answered. N. K. CHRISTIE,
Rye Patch, Nevada.

CALIFORNIA Minerals and Curiosities to ex-

change for other Minerals and Curiosities. Send
lists and receive mine. CHAS. M. GOETHE, lOll,

4th St., Sacramento, Calif.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Universal Household
Microscope In perfect order; valued al $7.00, for

the best offer in Bird Skins.water birds preferred.

For particulars apply to Wm. T. SMITH. Box 94,

Wayne, Del. Co., Pa

FOR SALE.—A Stevens Pocket Shot Gun, 44

gauge, 15-lnch barrel, choke bored: good as new;
used but one season; will kill at 40 yards. This
Gun. together with 45 2-inch Brass Shells, ("apper,

De-Cappf r and Wad cutter for $12.00. Cost, when
new, over $20.00. Address. JAMES B. GREEN,
Box 2T9. Des Moines, Iowa.

"GATHERED SKETCHES" from the Early His-

tory of New Hampshire and Vermont. See full-

page adv. in Dec. 'S9 Oologist.

For $1.00 worth of first-class Eggs or specimens
we will give the t)0L0cj ist for 1890. For .5u cents
worth, a card good for one exchange notice In the
Oologist; for 2.> cents, a card good for inserting

name one time in Directory, or for $2'i.(io worth of

vei-y desirable ones, we will give a copy of May-
nard's Birds of Eastern North America (publish

er"s price for this work Is $18.00. cash). Send In

your Usts of duplicates should you desire to ex-

change for any of the above. THE OOLOGIST,
Albion, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—T-shot Revolve'' (Allen's

makei. 22-calibre, good for $2.0iJ worth of Kggs;
Fountain Pen, good for 33 cts. worth of Eggs;
Shading Pen (Stoakes make), for 25 cts. in Eggs:
Copy of the Boston News Letter, first newspaper
ever printed in America, 1704, for $1. on worth of

Eggs; Bible Dictionary printed In 1832, .'^40 pages.

90 cts. In Eggs, all to be flrst-class with name and
data. Address. DANIELSONVI-LE EGG CO.,

Box 234, Danlelsonvllle, conn.

BIRDS' EGGS.
Chas. E. Cram, No. 410 Jetferson St.,

Burlington, Iowa. [J3

Dana C. Gillett, Barre Centre, N. Y.

W. R. Chester, Rye Patch, Neb.

O. E. Crooker, 621 Francis St., Madi-
son, Wis. a3

R. W. Patterson, Box 247, Parkersburg,
W. Va.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
A fine strain of White Leghorn Fowls. Eggs

13 for $1; 25 for $1.75. No better stock in this

country. Good reference given if desired.
Address, H. C. CAMPBELL,

Lansingburgh, Reus. Co., N. Y.

WATT will receive hundreds of valuable Samples.
YUU Catalogues, Magazines, Papers, etc., from

all over the U. S., free, if jou send lO cents to
have yoiu' name printed in the Record. Address,

BUSINESS RECORD,
132 W. Van Bui-en St.. Chicago, m.

STANLEY'S
RESCUE OF EMIN.

Agents Wanted. Send your own and address of

all book agents you kiiow and we will send you ii

copy Free. FI?ANKLIN NEWS CO., 720 chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

A COLLECTION OF EGGS
Valued at $5.50 (Lattln's 1S90 list) for $2.25 prepaid
Address, P. O. Box, 426, Medina, N. Y.

Collectors, Attention!
Live Cocoons of the largest Moth in tlie woi-ld.

AUacus Atlns. $2.0fi per pair, '^ x 9, span 10 inches.
Every collector of curios wants tliem for his cal>-

Inet. Now is your time to procure a real article

of beauty, send money and they will be sent rn

you postpaid and securely packed. They are
going very fast.

PROF. CARL BRAUN, Naturalist,

BANGOR, MAINE.

[ATURAL HISTORY AND BIRD STORE
II Taxidermy, Birds' Skins and Eggs, Shells,

Curios, Minerals, FossiLs, Indian ReUcs. Cur-
iosities and Naturalists' Supplies, Singing and
Fancy Birds, Talking Parrots, GoldHsh and
Aquarium Stock. Send Stamp for Catalogues and
Price Lists.

CHAS. R. CARR.
Aly 12« State St., Madison, Wis.

—FOK—
NATUliALISTS

AND OTHEES.

GOOD WOliK,
LOWEST 11: ICES

Correspunderire Si'lkited
H. A. CARHART.

d yr Syracuse, N. Y.

TilliDghast's New Floral Album
Is not a seed Catalogue, but a magnificent vol -

ume containing 270 Elegant colored Plates. This
magnlflcent collection of Floral Llthograplis has
cost Over Tvventy-tive Hunered Dollars and has
heretofore sold at Fifty Cents per Copy alone, bui
to introduce it and my seeus. 1 will now for a
limited time offer to send postp ild by mall, on
receipt of 75 Cents (postal note. sil\er or postage
stamps) one copy of this Elegant Floral Album
and 12 packets of our choicest and most popular
Flower Seeds, viz: One each of choicest mixed
Asters. Balsams. Pansies, Verbenia, Petuna, Zin-
nia, Poppy. Accroclinium or Stnuvtlower, Drum-
mond Phlox, Sweet Peas. Scabiosa and Migmm-
ette. The catalogue price of the set ds alone is

$1.00, J et for Introduction I will mall them all and
a copy of the Beautiful Album lor 7.5 cents.

I WANT AGENTS and will pay them well to
take orders among their friends for tliisgieat
combination. My seed catalogue will be sent free
with each order. Address,

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
Box lOiH, La Plume, la.

IKOTO ot 70ur future Eustasl or Wile FREE '

S«n.l HlHini, for I'oUHKr. CLIMAX CO. CHICAGO. ILL



OUR LATEST AND GRANDEST PREMIUM.

FOU THE F»I2,ICE.
Only $1.00 for a New Atlas of the World, and the OOLOGIST

One Year.
Or the Atlas will be sent FREE as a Premium to any one sending Four Yearly Subscribers.

To any pcrsini si'iuliiiii; an ordtT to Frank H. Ivattiu, for aiiyfJiiiig he adver-

tises, to tlie anioiiiiT of $.").0;) or over an Atlas will lie included in the order for

50 ots. additional, or for an order of $3.00 at (30 ets. additional, or for an order of

$1.00 for 7.") t-ts. additional. For a $10.00 order an Atlas will be sent FREE
as a Premium.

The Atlas and papers all sent by mail, postage prepaid.

As a Concise and Intelligent Epitome of the World, it is Equal to Any $10.00 Atlas.

Everj' person who reads the current periodical literature of the day needs a concise, ac-
curate and coinpreiiensive Atlas of the World, for tlie purpose of geographically locating
the stirring events witli which the world teems, and of which we learn, almost coexistent
with their occurrence, through the electi-ic currents that now girdle the globe. We live in
an ase of intelligence—an age of multiplied means for acquiring knowledge—an age that
condemns ignorance because of tliese numerous soui-ces of information so freely and
widely dififnsed. If you wish to keep abreast of the times, by accurately locating in your
mind every violent upheaval of the earth, the march of contending armies where war exists
the progress of spien title explorers in unknown lands, or the happenings and accidents
C(>nstantly ngita till K every part of the earth, you should have at hand a copy of the "Peerless
Atlas of the World." Never before has so vahiable an Atlas been offered at so low a price.

The Peerless Atlas
•Contains Larger and
Better Maps of the
Priilcipal States than
Atlases Costing: $10.

It has Colored County
Maps of All the
States and Territo-

ries.

All Maps are Hand-
somely Colored, most
of them in 6 Colors.

All Countries on the
Face of the Earth are
Shown.

It Gives the Latest
Railroad Maps.

Rivers and Lakes are
Accurately Located.

All the Largre Cities of
the World, the Im-
portant Towns and
Most of the Villag-es

of the United States
are Given on the
Maps.

THE HANDSOME
COLORED MAPS
Are large, full page,with
a Dnntber of double-page
maps to represent the
most important states

Size. Ouen. 14 by 22 Incliea ; Closed, 14 by U Inches. of our own country.
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STUFFED BIRDS, EGGS, ETC.

STUFFED BIRDS.
In otfeving the following Stuffed Birds I would like to say in regarO to them

that thej' are strietly tirst-elass in everj' respect and if not found as "represented I

will deem it a favor to have them returned; all are on suital)le stands ready for
cabinet or parlor. Birds which do not exceed nine inches in lengtii will be sent
])ost-paid, others by express on which I will stand lialf the charges. Also on
orders of $3.00 you can select to the amount of 50 cts. extra; $5.00, $1.00 extra;
.$8.00, $3.00 extra; $10, $3.00 extra.

Am. Robin $ .75

Bluebird 60

(ioldeii-crovvned Kinglet ;"0

Clilckadee 50

Red-bellUd Nutliatcli 50

Brown Creeper "0

Black and White Warbler.. .75

>Jortbern siirlke 75

Cedar Waxwing 75

Rose-br'sted Grosbeak tem. .75

( hewlnk (wings spread) so

not spread 70

Song Sparrow .50

Black JuDCO •.. .50

Tree Sparrow 50

English Sparrow 50

Vesper Sparrow 60

Am. Goldfinch ,50

Am. Crossbill 65 to .85

Bronzed (irackle 90
Purple " 90
Meadowlark 90
Yellow-headed Blackbird... 1.00

Baltimore Oiiole l.oo

Bullocks • ; 1.25

Red-winged Blackbird 75
cowblrd 50
Am. Crow (spread) 2.00

closed 1.50

Bluejay 90
Phoebe 50

Flicker 1.00

Downy Woodpecker 50

Kingfisher 1.50

Saw-whet Owl . . 4.00

Screpcli Owl 3.00

hock: :\1 Scvetth t )»\ 1 H .50

Wesii^'i ii Iiorued o\\ 1 «. co

Long-eared Owl 3.

Short-eared Owl s.

Coopers Hawk. 2
Sharp-shinned Hawk 1,

Red-tailed Hawk 4
Ruffed Grouse
Am. Quail 1,

Black-oellied Plover i.

Piping " 1.

Spotted Sandpiper ,

Green Heron i

,

Gt. Blue Heron 5.

Red-breasted Mergan.ser..

.

1,

Am. Merganser 2,

Golden Eye 1

Common Tern i

Am. Herring Gull i

Murre i

BIFIDS EGOS.
All strictly first-class and will be sent post-uaid. On orders of $3.00, 50 cts.

extra; $5.00, $1.00 extra; $7.00, $2.00 extra; $9.00, $3.00 extra; $10.00, $4.00 extra.

Violet Green Cormorant .... .30

Mallard 15

Shoveller 30

Pintail 50

Least Bittern 15

Am. Egret 16

Green Heron 07

Black-necked Stilt 55

Mountain Partridge -55

Valley " 15

Ruffed GrOuse 10

Wild Turkey 45

Red-tailed Hawk 40

Sparrow " 18

Osprey 35

Burrowing Owl .17

Road-runner 17

Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Black-billed •'

Belted Kingfisher
Sclssor-talled Flycatcher.
Cassin's Kingbird

Cala. Murre $ .20

com. Murre 18
Black Guillemot is

Tufted Puffin 70
com. Tuffln 18
Flamingo 50

Skua 65

Laughing Gull 10

Ruddy Duck 30

Florida cormorant 22
Fanallone " 1.50

Brandfs " 35

( aspian Tern 35

Royal " 311

Cabots " .30

com. " (15

Arctic " 10

Catalogue!—In a recent number of this paper I stated that it would be

ready April 1. Since then I changed my mind. I Avill make it a 25 page by
adding live plates (full-page size) of eye tools, etc. The plates, engi-avings, etc.

will be very expensive and I haven't the ready money to pay for them; it is for

this reason I have offered the above bargains and made prices so low. The price

of the catalogue Avhen ready will lie 10 cts.; to every one ordering any of the

above bargains I will mail one free.

Trusting to have an order from you, I am, faitlifuUy,

.07

.08

.15

.06

.10

Florida Crow 30
Meadow Lark 08
Western Jleadow Lark 08
Hooded Orloie 30
Towhee 08
Loggerhead Shrike lO

Oven Bird OS
Mockingbird 04
California Thrasher 16
Long-billed Marsh Wren 04

Wood Thrush 04

lo HODGES AVE.,
sJAlS/IES F>. BABBITT.

TAUNTON, MASS.
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Do Birds Mate more than Once?

Mr. Geoi'ge L. Stevens, in the Janu-

ary OoLOGiST, in closing his interesting

article on the "Capture of a Trumpeter
Swan," brings up an important

(pu'stion, and one which I think all

ornithologists may profitably consider,

namely—the mating of birds.

He states, in concluding his article,

that he has read that the Trumpeter
Swan never mates but once.

Now I would like to hear the opin-

ions of (uu- more advanced ornitholo-

gists on this subject of mating.

For some time I have been a devout

believer in the theory of permanent
mating, and I think that there is much
and weighty evidence going to show
that nearly all birds choose their mates
but once, and then for life.

It shall be the purpose of this article

to set forth some of this evidence and
then to invite the attention of all inter-

ested, to this interesting subject as they

find it in their own fields and woods,

and I believe that close observation

cannot do otherwise than prove the

truth of the theory of permanent
mating.

In the tirst place, I believe we are

laboring uiider a misconception and are

too willing to take for granted things

that have not been proven; and so let

me ask what is it that has led us to

think that birds mate anew each j'ear?

If we will candidly ask ourselves

what it is that has convinced us and
what evidence we have as proof of

yearly mating, I trust that Ave will find

that we have come to believe it without
any particular proof or evidence.

More than this, proof and evidence
support just the opposite idea.

Some may say that the many mating
antics which we notice every spring

between male and female birds are

good proofs of annual mating. But let

ns look into the matter. Did we ever
actually see old birds up to these

mating tricks?

I venture to say that these mating
frolii's are carried on almost entirely by
tlie young "unmarried" Ijirds of the

previous year, and that the old birds

return to their old nesting sites without
any such manoeuvres.
C. C. Abbott says in his excellent work
"Waste-Land Wanderings," a worthy
consideration is the remarkably prompt
a.p])carance of migratory birds at their
former nesting sites. Not merely in
the same neighborhood, but near the
same tree, bush, or hollow in the
ground; and a marked disposition to
remain there, and particularly to I'oost
there until nesting Ijeguis.

"This is especially true of the Balti-
more Oriole, which I have often found
at dawn on the day of his arrival,
examining the remains of last year's
nest, and ha\'e seen him commence
repairs that same day when the strnc-
ture permitted it. His mate is usually
but a few hours later, contrarj- state-
ments notwithstanding; and the arrival
of Madam Oriole was not celebrated by
any billing and cooing. They were
plainly 'old married folks' before they
came." "Of course, in the lives of
young liirds, there comes a time when
the mingled joys and sorrows of court-
ship must be undergone, and curious
scenes are yearly to be Avitnessed.
These frantic efforts to secure the
smiles of some fair one have been elab-
orately detailed by many ornithologists,
and it has been iuferre^l that the same
ordeal must yearly be repeated; but in
very many more instances than has
been supposed, I believe the very op-
posite of this to be true."

With the Ijirds with which Ave arc
most familiar, we become acquainted
individually. We come to knoAV not
only robins as robins, and Avrens as

Avrens, but Ave recognize individuals

among them—those that have char-

acteristics peculiar to themselves.
For four successive years a pair of

robins nested in the lattice Avork of mv
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poivh, each sjjniig roining back to the

same place and adding t<>. and building

upon their former nest. I Ijecame

intimately aequainted with these two

birds and know they were the same

ones each year. Now, if these robins

remained continually mated for four

years, why not for life; and if robins,

then why not other l)irds?

Again, it is a liighly significant fact

that our winter visitants from the

North (those that are non-gregarious)

almost always appear in pairs. As

examples of tliis, we have the North-

ern Shrike and Snowy Owl, which, in

this locality at least, almost always

appear in ])airs; and when we remem-

ber this fact, as well as the fact that a

pair of Flickers have not infrequently

been known to jointly excavate, in

midwinter, cavities for roosting places,

the question at least asserts itself—if

mated only for a season, then whj^

these mutual interests in miilwinter':

Finally, let us have a few observa-

tions from Aljbott. wliich can be ex-

plained only on gi-ounds of perma-

nent mating. He sa^s: ^

"A pair of Cardinal Grosbeaks were
found nesting, June, 1883. and the fe-

male was readily distinguished by a
peculiarity in the coloring other wings.
The pair remained in tiu' locality during
the succeeding winter, nested in the old

site in 1884, and in 1885 chose a new
position in a thicket of smilax a few
yards distant. This pair of redbirds
were always associateil during the twi)

winters that 1 had them under ob-serva-

tion."
"Meadow-larks, if iu)t in loose Hocks,

as though two or three Jjroods were
united, are always in pairs, and there

is ever}' appearance of tiicir close com-
panionship during the winter. I have
hundreds of references, in my note-

bi)oks, to single pairs frequenting cer-

tain fields the year through."
"The familiar little Sparrow-hawk

finally otters a striking instance of per-

manent !)ird mari'iage. A pair of these

pretty falcons have for live years nested

near the residence of my neighbor, and
when the labor of rearing their young-

was end(;d, they retired to the shelter

afforde<l Ijy the projecting eaves of my

neighbor's house and there remained
until the following spring. These birds
were quite as affectionate and mutuallj'
con.siderate in winter, as when they
had the connnon interest of olfs])ving

to keep them togetlier."

Now one objection maj* arise. If

birds are permanently mated, why do

they not migrate together and why do

not males and females arrive simultan-

eously in the s])ring':'

This is perhaps the most serious ob-

jection, l)nt we have (uily to Avatcli

carefully these s«df-same migrants to

become more and more convinced of

their life-partnership. It is, indeed,

hard to realize that many of these birds

should renuiin together for so long a

time, when but a small part of each

year is spent in the rearing of the

brood. It is quite possible that they do

not retire to other portions of our

country in company; but it does appear

that they part with a mutual under

standing to meet again when separa-

tions do take i)lace. It is not simply

the same male bird or the same female

that reappears spring after spring, liut

tiie same pair of birds.

Of course, every good rule has its

exceptions; and I vrould make the

exceptions to the rule of permanent

mating, certain polygaiuous and pol-

yandrious birds as the English Sparrow

and some others; anil certain game

birds which are subject to great pei'se-

cution, and where the chances are

against both parents surviving until the

following bi-eeding season.

And now in conclusion let me a.sk the

question which I hinted at the begin-

ning. What proofs have we for believ-

ing, or what reasons for thinking that

birds mate yearly or more than onceV

Neil F. Posson,

A Cunning Blue Jay.

Not many years ago, while I was

stopping in a small Kansas town, I liad

occasion to witness a very laughable
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duel between a eat and a Blue Jay. The

Blue Jiiy was sitting on a feuee, and to

all appearanees, having a most enjoya-

ble time, when the eat appeared on the

seene. It evidently was hungry, for it

began to make preparations to eapture

the l)ird.

First it began by erouehing down for

an instant, then it would si)ring for-

ward a foot or so, in a most noiseless

manner. It kept this up until it was
within a few feet of the fenee, when it

erouehed low, then sprang for the

bird; but Mr. Blue Jny did not intend to

Ije eailght that Avay. He saw the eat

just as she sprang and quiekly took

himself away to a barn near by, and

before the eat could jump from the

fenee, he pouneed down upon it with

great swiftness and gave the eat a stun-

ning blow upon its head with his bill.

The Blue Jay then Mew away in triumph.

I never will foi'get the look on that

faee.

John Perry,
Kansas City, Mo.

Habits of the Evening Grosbeak.

This strange bird was very aptly

named. Its many shades of yellow

varying from the l^rightest to the duU-

(>st, the flashes of white on his wings,

and the sombre hue of his head and

wings all serve to suggest the gorgeous

sunset and the following twilight.

In a recent number of the Oologist,

1 gave a short account of a flock I dis-

covered. In this flock, it will be re-

membered, the males and females fed

in separate bands. Although I have

taken observations on nianj^ other

flocks since that time, I have failed to

And, except in a single instance, this

sharp division of the sexes.

The Evening Grosbeak may l)e found

in "openings" of deciduous woods,

maple preferred on account of the mast

it jjroduces. The chances are tiiat

tlieii- sharp senses would make thcni

aware of your jnesence long before you
had a suspicion that the birds were

about were it not for the loud metallic

call of the males; this is rarely uttered

wliile feeding, but I)y standing still a

little while it may be heard. When the

flock discovers you they will fly into

the trees directly above their feeding

place uttering a cheeping note and,

after settling on tlie bran(>hes the males

give a perfect cliorus of alarm

whistles so loud and fri'quent that j'ou

think the floek numliers three times as

many as it actually does. Before long,

if you have restrained your desire of

collecting^ an old male flies towards

^•ou and, aligliting near \)y, looks in-

quisitively into youi" face and, as if dis-

satistied witli the result of his oi^serva-

tions, he uTl<'rs a loud whistle, upon

which, the whole flock j(jins him. While

assuring themselves as to your identity,

they utter a faint soliloquizing note like

the distant chirping of a flock of English

Sparrows. If, during this you remain

perfectly still, moving not in the least,

the3' become reassured and again ad-

dress themselves to their food. One l)y

one they sail to the ground on out-

spread wings, little by little the alarm

notes of the males become fainter and

fainter, and at last cease altogether,

and befoi-e long quiet again reigns in

the Grosbeak family. Their carriage

and the wise manner with which they

scan the ground reminds you of a flock

of Robins, and, half closing your eyes,

you amuse yourself liy imagining that

spring is already here, when your

thoughts are suddenlj- rpi-alled bj' the

hasty alarm note of that inquisitive old

female Avhose bright eyes have detected

some slight movement on jour part

and who thus communicates her discov-

ery to the floek. Instantly, with a rush

of wings, they rise to the trees turning

their heads curiously from side to sid«

to And the cause of alarm. Wliile the

wise heads are thus engaged, the

3'ounger mem!)ers impiuV' their time
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by uipping the young biul.s ami

bi'auches, a.s.suniiug, while oe-eupied in

this precai'ious business, a variety of

posture that astonishes and delights

you. By this time j^our patience is

exhausted and, selecting the old patri-

arch of the flock, that one in the mit^-

dle with the jet-black wings and tail,

you discharge Ijoth barrels of your gun
into the Ixuid. With a startled cry

thej- dash froui the tree, steering in and

out among the trunks with a dexterity

and swiftness that a Ruti'ed Grouse

might envy; rising high in the air in a

compact Hock, circling around a few

times, as if loth to leave a place so

replete with gootl things, then darting

away to less attractive, but safer

woods.

Turning your attention to the fallen

you first set al^out catching yonder

wing-tipped female and, attempting to

grasp her uniler the wings, get so well

bitten for your jniins that you are glad

to let go if she will. Presenting a stick

you find tiiat she can be easily trans-

ported from place to place l)y the grasp

of her powerful bill alont'.

Besides the maple mast and Inids the

(xrosbeaks are very fond of cedar ber-

ries and the red haws that grow in the

woods.
As spring advances the males may l;)e

heard uttering their quaint song at all

hours of the daj". 1 am inclined to

think that instead of vying with the

Barred Owl in vesper song, the Gros-

beaks, like other sensiljle birds, retire

to their evergreen roosting place as

evening approaches.

This Grosbeak comes ever .year but is

so irregular in his ccmiings and goings
that it is very difficult to decide
whether it is a winter resident, visitant,

or only a migrant. My (i))inion is that
although they undoubtedly remain in

small bands during the winter, yet the
bulk passes north in the months of

March and A])ril. In those months a
tlocki can nearly always l)e found Ijy

search in suitable localities.

Stewakt E. White,
Kent county, Mich.

Evening Grosbeaks Again.

In addition to the instances cited last

nKmth of the Evening Grosljcak occur-

lug in th(! Eastern States, we also have
the following:

A few days ago a party of hun-
ters shot two line specimens of

the Evening Grosbeak, in this vicinity.

This is quite unusual as the bird is not

often seen st) far east. The birds were
identified by the State Ornithologist,

J\l. L. F.,

Willianisjxirt. Pa.

On the morning of March 18, l«l)0,

while waiting for one of my friends

with whom I Avas going gunning, I

heard a slight noise in a maple tree

standing near and, on looking up, saw
two birds which I did not recognize. I

fired once and missed, upon which they

flew to the toj) of a large elm tree in

one of the neighbor's yards. After-

waiting a few minutes they flew down
into a group of spruce and cedar trees.

Here I crept up and secured one which

proved tc l)e a female. The other flew

off so that I could not obtain it. Sex of

the bird that escaped not known. Con-

tents of stomach, parts of cedar buds

The bird has been identified ]}y Profess-

or Carl Braun.

GeOKGE p. SHErHElU),

Bangor, Me.

The Pileated Woodpecker in Florida.

This hand.some \Vood])ccker can

hardly be classed among the rare l)irds,

but is l)econiing rarer as civilization

advances. Years ago it was said to

have been common, but as the hum-

mocks and swamps have been cleared

up, he has retreated farther and farther,

until now he is found only in the more

secluded hummocks. In these places

he may be fou ml at all seasons, busily

engaged in pecking out grubs from the

many rotten logs and stumps to be
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found in these i-esorts. Like the Flicker,

lie will alight on the ground, if I)}' so

iloing, he can more easil}' peck out his

grul).

'riic breeding season connnenccs in

the hitter part of Marehor tirst of April

and only one brood is raised.

The nest is phieed in some high dead

snag or tree.

I have taken but one set of eggs of

this bird and these I found by accident

more than anything else. While hunt-

ing Ijird skins, I noticed a large hole

way up in the top of a dead pine snag,

l)ut paid but little attention to it, as it

seemed to be an old hole. When, in

looking for a small warljler, I passed

near the root of the snag, and noticed

that the ground was fairly covered \\ith

bits of I'otten wood and bark. Looking

up, I found the hole to be a new one, a

fact I had failed to detect before. At
this, I found a club and began to pound
on the tree. For a Avhile nothing ap-

peared, but presently out came the head

and neck of a female Pileated, as if to

inciuire what all the disturbance was
about. My delight at this was without

bounds, but Avas somewhat cheeked by

the thought that I had lio climl)ing irons

with me, thej' being in my room at the

college, which was good two miles

distant. A walk of four miles M'as not

very pleasant to think of, but I could

not think of leaving the nest without

investigating it, so I put off for the

college.

For brevity, I will say that after a

lapse of two hours, I was again back to

the nest. After a short rest, I strai)i)ed

on my climliers and securing my
hatchet, as I fully expected to have to

cut some, as I thought these birds nia<le

their nests very deep. Imagine my sur-

prise then,when, after climbing up to the

hole, I thi-ust in m3- hand and found

the hole to be only seven or eight inches

deep and in the centre I felt three tine

large eggs snugly i-ushioned on a soft

bed of chips. These I immediatel}- put

in a loose pocket, a safe receptacle for

them during my descent.

On examining the hole, I found the

entrance to be nearly live inches in

diameter and to extend in about as far

before turning down. The excavation

was very shallow, only seven or eight

inches, but very large and roomy. The
l)ottom was covered with soft bits of

rotten wood, making a soft bed for the

eggs.

I was getting rather tired of hanging

on b}' this time, so made my descent

without mishap. . I next set about to

get the birds, Avhich, by a small degree

of caution, I accomplished; rather

cruel, to be sure, l)ur T wanted them for

the college museum.
After carefully packing up my birds

and eggs, I started for the ccjllege, as it

was about time for dinner and I was
certainly hungry enough to eat with a

relish.

Dissection showed the female's stom-

ach to be empty, while the male was
fairlj- gorged. I suppose he had been
to breakfast and would have soon

relieved his better half while she tilled

up.

On blowing fhe eggs, I found the

emljryo to have just begun to form.

They were pearly white, very slick and
glossy and were, to my notion, the fin-

est eggs I have ever taken.

A. L. QUAINTAXCK,
Lake City, Fla.

Bird Protection.

I have come to the conclusion and I

am sure many others also have, that

there are too many egg and liird col-

lectors in the field.

I do not mean this to refer to any-

one who really takes an interest in

Ijirds and desires to study them and
their habits, but the class of "collect-

oi-s" who go about pilfering nests and
killing Ijirds indiscriminate)}'. Their

manner of collecting is precisely like
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that of an old woman gatlu'ving up her

hens' eggs or killing a few chiekens for

market. She is just as mucli tjf an

ornithologist or oologist as they are.

In faet their objeet in view is elearly

mereenary.

This manner of eolleeting should In-

stopped; and anyone who will stand by

and see our native birds being rapidly

exterminated should be ashamed of

himself.

Two other things to be tlone away

with are "pot-hunters" and "plume

hunters." Take for instanee the Wild

Turkey, it is surely following the fate

of the Great Auk. As to the doings of

the "plume hunters" I cannot do better

than to refer you to Dr. F. W.Langtou's

"Destruction of our Native Birds," in

Oologist, vol. 5, No. 4.

There is a fourth enemy to our poor

birds; this last is the English Sparrow

[Pugnacius tramp7ii<) and the destruc-

tion caused by these pests everyone

knows.

I think the way these evils coidd be

remedied woidd be this: In the first

place laws should be made forbidding

the collecting of eggs Accept for strictly

scientilic purposes. These laws should

be very stringent. The next two evils

could be gotten over by strengthening

the game laws. •

The last is only to be put down by

uniting and striving "with tooth and

nail" to drive out that little pest, the

English Sparrow.

Now we should not let these matters

stand, they have already stood far too

long and I make an appeal to evei'y tnie

ornithologist and oologist to help rem-

ed}' these great evils.

Could a society not Ije formed to

more quickly obtain these objects?

I would like to see an article in the

Oologist written by a more experi-

enced hand than mine. I hope that the

ornithologists and oologists of America

Avill remember that collecting is but a

secondarj' considciation and that studj'

is the tirst.

(j. M. Leslie,

Hamilton, Out.

The Chinese or Mongolian Pheasant in Idaho.

A few years ago several pairs oi this

gay-pliimaged bird were imp(jrted from

their native home in China, and turned

loose in Oregon, the State Legislature

giving them the protection of the game

laws of that State. Since that time
these birds haA'e increased rapidly. A
pair of old birds will in one season

hatch and bring up sometimes as many
as three broods of j'oung, each brood
ranging from 12 to 25 young Ijirds.

During the spring and summer
months their slirill crj-, veiy much re-

sembling their domestic cousin's voice,

may be heard in the meadows and
Avheat fields. In the winter they be-

take themselvs to the low ground
around small lakes and along grassy

river bottoms. I have often Avhile

hunting ducks, scai'ed them up- among
bands of snipe and wild ducks.

The male of these birds is beautiful.

The breast is a brilliant red-ljrown.

The back and Avings are of a bright

sti"aw color mingled with green and
bronze. The neck is bright green with

a bronze tinge and a ring of ])ure white

feathers encircles the neck. The head

is surmounted with two tufts of feath-

ers, resembling ho^rns, and the tail

which is cfimposed of several long

feathers, is of dark olive color. The fe-

male is of a duller cohn-, being dark ol-

ive-purple striped with lighter gray

bands. The meat of these birds is very

white and delicious; fully equalling

that of the Sabine Grouse {Bonasa

fi(ibinn), or the Dusky Grouse {Tctnia

obscurus.

Clay McNamee,
Moscow, Idaho.
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Jottings.

"I hear from many a little throat

•A warble, interrupted long;

1 hear the Robin's tiute-like note.

The Bluebird's slendei'er song."

"Brown meadows and the ru.sset hill,

Not yet the haunt of grazing herds,

And tliiekets by the glimmering rill,

Are all alive with birds."

We aie in receipt of a tine i)ortrait

drawing in natural eolors of the Coop-

er's Hawk from the hand of Robinson
Walters, Baltimore, Md. The draw-

ing speaks well for Mr. Watters as well

as for Accipiter cooperi himself.

We learn fiom Prof. B. W. Evermau,
Terre Haute, Ind., that the ornitholo-

gists of the Mississip])i Valley are ar-

ranging to have a meeting of American
Oi-nithologists at the meeting of the

American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science at Indianapolis next

August. He assures us that enough
replies have already l)een received to

insure a profitable meeting. Surely

the advantage of such a meeting Avhere

ornithologists can get together and

l)ecome acquainted, is great, aside from

the profit and benefit that will be

derived from the papers and discuss-

ions given. All, who possibly can,

should embrace this opportunity.

Our contributors should not become-

di.scouraged if tiieir articles do not

a])pear at once and sometimes not at

all. If they could see the piles of man-
uscript that comes before us monthly,

from which we are to select a few of

the most interesting articles and such

as are of the most value to the greatest

number, they would think it nothing"

strange that their articles are some-

times overlooked. Remember we
want articles on the rarer birds and on

novel and unusual occurrences, and

then— "If at first you don't succeed,

try, try again." We mean to treat all

fairly.
•

We havt' (ju hand several county

lists of .birds Avhich have been sent us,

and we only regi'et that want of space

prevents us from publishing. Such
lists, while they are of gi'eat local

value, are not of general interest to

readers all over the tounti-j, and so we
are obliged to omit tiiem.

Our Question Box.

Queries to be answered In these columns should
be written on a postal or slip of paper—never mix
tliem in your letter when writing about oth;r
matters.

H. A. H., I]dinl)urg, Ind.—It is a
common occurrence for the Crow to

assail Hawks and Owls. It seems to be
the Crow's delight to torment the.se

larger birds.
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J. P., Kansas City, Mo.—In reply to

your query in last number Ave have
reeeived light from some of our
readers. J. H. Fisher, Jr., Baltimore,
Md., writes that he thinks birds give

their young, water in some way. He
says he has tried to raise some young
crows without water and they all died

and again he raised some by giving

them water. Charles L. Weeks, New
York City, tliinks that the birds

moisten tlie food given to their young
and thns supply their thirst. Claude
Bell, of York. Neb., is of the opinion
that the parent birds vaiTj water in

their bills and with this idea agrees the

testimony of E. K. C, who write.s: "I

have seen Canary Birds water their

3"oung. They would go to the water
and till their bills, and give it to their

young the same way they feed them.
I think other birds do the same."

H. H. R , Middle Granville, N. Y.—
The name "Hen Hawk" is applied to

nearly all the larger Hawks. The
"Hen Hawk" of yonr locality is proba-
bly either the Ked-tailed or Red-should-
ered. The "Shitepoke" is ilonbtless

the American Bittern.

B. S. B., Rochester, N. Y.—There is

a stringent State Law restricting the

taking of birds and eggs, but as it is

rarely enforced we hardly think it will

interfere with anyone who is collecting
from a purely* scientitic stantl-point.

J. H. H., Hammondsport, N. Y.

—

Persecution has made the Passenger
Pigeon and Raven raue in almost all

parts. As to the other birds you men-
ti(jn, think a careful search will reveal
them.

R. S., Kansas Citj", Mo.—Yonr yel-

lowish eggs spotted with chocolate
markings and pencilings and found in a
hole in an apple tree, are donbtless the
eggs of the Crested Flycatcher.

C. T. D., Racincy, A\'is. and many
others.—It is impossii)le man3- times to

identify with certainty, either birds or
eggs withont having the specimen
bcft)re us.

August, 1884— l)age oU. Or you can
obtain bird lime already i)re})ared,

from almost any natural history dealer.

J. V. C., Marathon, la.—In replj- to

yonr query concerning the general
colors of the kSolitary Sandpijjer, we
quote from Maynard's Bii-ds of Eastern
N. A.: "Adult. Above, dark- brown,
streaked on head ami neck, spotted on
back, and widely bantled on tail, with
white. Beneath, white, streaked on
neck and breast, and Ijandcd on sides,

under wing coverts, abdomen, and
under tail coverts, with dark-brown."

W. I. C, Norwalk, Conn.—The nests
and eggs of the larger hawks are so
similar in description, that it is impos-
sible to identify j'ours from description
given. Isn't it the Red-tailed or Red-
Shouldered?

J. P. J., Kelton, Pa.—The bird, nest
and eggs described by you are referable
to the Hairy Woodpecker.

P. E. R., Sewickley, Pa.—As to how
to make i)ird lime, we would refer j'ou

to an article in the Yu'Duj Oologist of

S. E. D.,- -The eggs of

the Down}' Woodpecker are deposited
during the second or third Aveek in

May, in New York and New England,
but much earlier as we proceed south-
ward.

P. C. S., Simcoe, Ont.—Your large
hawk of an ash-blue color, barred witli

darker on the back, well feathered
down the leg, and having red iris, ac-

cords more nearly with the American
Goshawk tlian any other.

P. H. H., Wenham, Ma.ss.—1. Would
like to know if Woodpeckers, Chicka-
dees and others birds nesting in cavities

in trees, use. their excavations more
than one season. Who will tell usv '2.

The Cooper's Hawk nests in 3'our vicin-

ity about the middle of Ma^*.

Name mislaid.—"If we collected a set •

of eggs and did not kill the liird, how
would we write the 'identitj' in the

data, if we were positive what kind of

eggs they wereV" Well, I think we
would be tempted to wiite, as we have
often seen it, "s-h-u-r-e."

W. H. P., Ashtalnda, O.—Have used
cotton batting in egg cabinets for
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several years and was never troubled
as you state. Do not know where 3'ou

ean get the material 3-ou mention.
Eggs in eolleetions slu)uUl not be ex-

p()se(l to the light then, too, pink cotton
would not fade.

Cliristie, of K3e Pateli, Nev., we learn

something of wliat collectors in that

"far west" country* have to contend

with.

Mr. Christie inserted an advertise-

ment in the county paper—soliciting

bird's eggs of certain species and stat-

.

I

ing that he woukl pay cash for the

Herbert W. McBride. Waterloo, Ind.,
|

^-i'"^'- -^ii the most i)romiuent column

writes of a set of two eggs of the Red- "^ the next issue appeared an articl.

Scraps from Many Note-Books.

tailed Hawk taken by him March 29,

wliicli were unusually large. Tliey

measured respectively 2.50 x 1.98 and

2.49 X 1.99 in. The nest was in a black-

ash tree. 65 feet from the grountl.

F. C. Browne, of Framingham, Mass.,

writes us that a correspondent of his in

Western Michigan informs him of

having taken on March 6th, a set of

three eggs of the Great Horned Owl,
the thermometer being 30^ below zero

that morning and had been below
nearly' everj' morning for two weeks.

entitled "Bird's Eggs—A Fenaltj' for

Taking them From their Nest," which
article, after calling attention to Mr.

Christie's advertisement, quoted the

Kiw on the subject and stated the

penalty for taking the eggs of birds,

and then closed with a warning iujunc

tion that trouble and "jails" awaited

those Avho disturbed such nests. Sure-

\j the collectors of the Silver State are

not to be env'ied. It seems at least,

that the State Legislature ought to

make some distinction between scien-

titic collecting and "robbing bird's

nests."

ler, of Sandy Spring, Md. He reports

a nest Ijegun on February 4th.

H. A. Hess, of Edinburg, Ind., relates

the taking of a Trumpeter Swan liy Mr. An ' exceedingly early nest of tht

George Dudley on the Clifty Creek,
j

Cardinal is reported by Harohl S. Stab-

being the third bird of that species

taken in that vicinit.y in a ])eriod of live

3'ears. Althougli a not unconunon
migrant tluM'f, he says it rarely stops Among the many records of early

on their waters. arrivals wliich have been sent us, are

Robins the last week in Januarj", Blue-

birds, Feljruary 23rd, and Red-winged

Blackbirds March 2nd, by W. E. Aik-

en, Rutland Co., Vt. Also by F. Leon
Englebert, Des Moines, la.. Chipping

Sparrows and Phrebes, February IStii;

and Bluebirds, Feljruary 21.

Under date of April 12, A. E. Kibbe,

of Maj-ville, N. Y., writes: "I have

just mounted two nice Trumpeter
Swans sent from Indiana. One meas-
lU'ett 7 feet 2 inches from tip to tip, 4

feet li inclics in length and weighed
101 pounds."

M. & C. Quechee, Vt., sends us an

interesting account of a trip after eggs.

Among other things, thej' mention
taking 8 eggs of the Ruffed Grouse
which were as dark as Prairie Hen's
and spotted-

Through a letter from Mr. N. R.

L. E., Fairview, Mo., asks a rather

hectic (?) question. He says: "Do
Birds die with consumption V Last

year one of my pet birds, a parrot, died

xevy suddenly and, not knowing the

cause, I took him to one of my friends

to be examined and preserved. He
examined him and wlien he told nu'

the bird died of consumption, I laughed
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at him. Then we went, to a doc-tor

who is quite a binl eranlc himself. He
told me the same and not until then did

I believe it. Some of my friends (c<.l-

lectors) do not agree with me and I

would, therefore, like to have the

opiiiion of the majorit}'."

Uiuler date of April Tth, Clarence A.

Smitii, of Gainesville, Fla.. writes:

"Nesting is just begun here. Logger-

head Shrikes have finished building and

Mockingbirds have just begun. I took

a set of three Red-bellied Woodpeckers

to-day, also observed a pair of Red-

headed Woodpeckers making a cavity

iu a dead pine."

On the 19th ult., ye Associate Editor

and E. J. Botsford, while enjoying a

ramble near Medina, found, iu a dense

thicket of underbrush in a marsh, and

impaled on a sharpened twig of one of

the bushes, a Robin's head entire

Only a lew rods away was an orchard,

ill which a completed nest of the White-

rumped Shrike had just been found

with the birds near by, and to them

was probably traceable the Robin's

tragedy.

W. A. Merritt, Washington, D. C,
reports some early sets of Crow's eggs,

as follows:

March 29, 1890. A set of four eggs of

Corvib,^fru(jii:orus.

April 5th. A set of five eggs of Cor-

dis frngicorns and one <jf five eggs of

< 'orviis os.'^ifrdyHS.

Percy Smith, Simcoe. Out., writes:

"A few days ago we uoticed that the

vegetaljles in (jur cellar were being

gnawed, presumably by rats. I set a

trap, l)Ut caught a Ijeautiful Flying

Squirrel. Length, 10 inches; extent, 8

inches. I made a skin of him. As
those little tVdlows have been in the

cellar other winters, I think that they

must hiljernate iu sudi places."

Prairie Warbler.

{I)f')idroir(i disc(jlor.)

This l)ird rarely breeds here, but on

the 21st (jf May, 1888, I had tiie good
luck to hud one of their nests.

While passing tln'ough an old tield

that had grown up to a thicket of sassa-

fras and other bushes eight to ten feet

high, I was attracted by the bird's

peculiar chirp. On looking around, I

espied the nest iu a small hickory bush,

about three feet from the grouud.

The nest contained one egg then, but

in four days, the set of five eggs was
complete.

The nest was a model (jf neatness,

very compact and deep, measuring on

the inside If inches deep by li inches

across. It is composed of grass, bark,

lint and down, from the milk-weed;

lined with horse hair, feathers and tine

grass.

.The eggs measured .68 x .46 and were

slighth' tinged with greenish, speckled

with chestnut, with lighter shell mark-

ings in the form of a wreath, around the

large end.

F. C. POINDEXTEK,
Barthi, Indiana.

Rose-breasted Grosbeak.

I have not seen much in the OoLO-
GIST about the Rose-ln-easted Grosbeak

{Zamelodia ludovicidud) aiul as it has

been my luck to find several nests, I

write this article hoping it will be of

interest to the reatlers. This bird is not-

ed for its voice and Ijeauty. It is plump
and round. The male's head and neck

are black, bill whitish, wings and tail

white and black, the breast and under

wing coverts, rosy or carmine red.

The female's wings and neck are

blackish and olive bi'own; the under

wing cf)verts are yellowisli. The nest

is of a shallow^ structure, made of

twigs, etc., and is rather oval in shape;
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TlR'y :iiv of a bluisli green or greenish

blue in eolcn-, spotted tliiekly of reddish

brown. Sizes range from .95 to 1.08 in

lengtli by 70 to 76 in l)readth.

Glovek M. Allkn,

Middle-sex Co.,Ma.ss.

Winter Birds in Spring.

Mareli 28. On looking out of the

window I was very much surprised to

see the ground covered with snow, in

some places to the depth of two feet.

Only the day before I had seen the

earlj' spring birds. The weather was

very cold, but I could still hear the

song of Melospiza ynelodia.

March 39. Snow again fell, and it

brought numbers of Red]jolls, Tree

Sparrows, and; much to my surprise,

a large tiock of .Snow Buntings and

Crossbills, into the city. The Snow
Buntings congregated in a vacant lot

where I procured three of them, and

the Crossbills stopped to feed on the

cones of some hemlocks across the

road. Of these I got five, all American

Cro.ssbills. Concluding that the main

tiock must be somewliere in the Aicinitj-

of the city, I took mj" gun and went in

search of them. After considerable

walking we found the tiock which, on

rising, seemed to h\\ the air like so

many huge suowtlakes. We procured

as many of these as were wanted and
among them a male, with clear white

head and breast, and in place of the

greyish-black and chestnut markings

on the back, it was jet black; and we
also secured two females of the usual

color, alive, they being slightly "wing-

tipped." We saw several more of

these White Buntings, whicli I believe

is their summer plumage.

On our Avay home we saw a lai'ge

flock of Robins. Meadow Larks, Juncos,

Song and Tree Sparrows; also some
Jilackl)irds and Redpolls, near a hem-
lock wood, where they could fly for

shelter from the storm. It was i)rol)a-

bly the recent snow .sforms which
drove these northern birds back, but

notwithstanding this, was it not very

late for them to be loitering hereV

Chas. C. Tkembly,
Oneida C1>., N. Y.

Some "Pun"-gent Sentences.

A "tough" bird—tlie jay.

A ('heating bird—the gull.

A Ijoasting bird—the crow.
A dishonest bird—the rol)in.

A rude birti—the mocking bird.

An untruthful bird— tiie lyre bird.

A low spirited bird—the blue bird.

A "cabinet" bird—the secretary bird.

E. J BoTSFORD,
Medina, N.Y.

Great Gray Owls.

On .January last there M'as shot in

Franklin Co. a Great C^ray or Cinereous

Owl; also one was taken in Chittenden

Co. the same week and the two s])eci-

mens are now in my collection.

This owl is a verj- rare visitor in Ver-

mont.

There were several Snowy Owls
captured here this winter.

S. O. Bkush.
Chittenden Co., Vt.

A Valuable Work.

We have I'ec-eived from Mvssrs. W.
W. Crooks & Co., of Oilman, III., a
co])y of Jordan's "Manual of the Verte-
brates" of the Northern United States,
including the disti'ict north and east of
the Ozark Mountains, south of the Lau-
rentian Hills, north of the southern
boundary of \^irginia, and east of the
Missouri River—inclusive of marine
si^ecies. Fifth I^dition.

The design of the work is to give to
students and collectors a ready means
of identifying the Vertebrate fauna of
the I'egion which it covers, and of
recognizing the characters on which
the families, genera, and species of
these animals are founded.
The work is greatlj' condensed,

giving the reader "much in little." All
descriptions are verj' concise with as
few repetitions as po.ssible.

The order of arrangement, is that
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now jrenerally favored, namely of put-
ting the lowest forms first. The ar-

rangement of the fishes is essentially

that of Jordan and Gilbert's "Synopsis
of the Fishes of North America;" the
arrangemei^t of the Batraehians and
Reptiles is essentially that set forth in

the various papers of Prof. Edward D.
Cope; while in the nomenclature and
classification of the Birds, the author
adopts tlie "Check List of North Amer-
ican Birds," pul)lished hy the American
Ornithologists' Union.
The work covering 375 pages with

index, euumei'ates 487 species of fishes,

4B species of batrachiaus, 9i5 of reptiles,

403 of birds and 117 of mammals.
A fair idea of the plan of the woi-k

can best be given by quotations from
it. The following will give some idea:

"Class E. Piscei^. Subclass Selachii.

(Jrder Eaiae (The Rays.) Family Pris-

lididae (The Saw-fishes.) Genus Pristis

(Latham) 24 P. peciifiatus Latham.
Saw-Fish.
Saw with 25 to- 28 pairs of spines.

Length 10 feet. West Indies; occasion-

al N. (Lat., comb-toothed.)"
"Class H. Aves. Order P(>f. (The

Woodpeckers and Wrynecks.) Family
Picidae (The Woodpeckers.) Genus
Colaptes (Swainson.) 852. C. auratus
(L.) Yellow-Hammer. Flicker. Gol-
den-winged W^oodpecker. High-Holder.
Head ashy, with red nuchal crescent;

back drab-color, barred with black;

rump white; below pinkish brown shad-

ing into yellowish; a black crescent on
breast; belly witli numerous round
black spots; shafts and under surfaces

of quills golden yellow; male with a

black maxillary patch. Length 12^.

Wing 6. Tail 4^. Eastern North
America, abundant."
The student will at once see the value

of such a work. Speaking only of the

treatment given the class Aves, it is too

valuable a work for any ornithologist,

(experienced ov amateur) to be with-

out. One thing with which many bird

students all over the country are unfa-

miliar, is the cla.ssiticatiou of our birds.

Oftentimes, those who have an excel-

lent knowledge of ornithology (specific-

ally speaking) are lost when they come
to tell to what family or order a given
species belongs.
The Avoik under consideration is just

what every bird student needs to over-

come these difficulties as well as to

readily identify any specimen of doubt-

ful identity.

One thing that strikes us as almost

marvelous, is the amount of knowledge
that is crowded into a small space.
1145 species are treated of thoroughly
and minutely, enabling anyone to
identify specimens readily therefrom,
and all inside of 375 pages.
Everything is concise, sufficient, to

the point, and just what every student
of any of the forms of the Vertebrata
should have by him for reatly refer-
en(!e.

Methods in the Art of Taxidermy.

We desire to call the special attention
of the readers of The Oologist to Mr.
Oliver Davie's new work "Methods in

the Art of Taxidermy".
Mr. Davie is well and favoraljly

known to American Ornithologists and
Oologists as a })ublisher that always
gives his patrons tmo hundred cents on it

dollar.

The original i)lates for his new work
have cost him $1,000 in cash. We have
had the privilege of examining 40 of

them and must say that they alone
without text make the Art so plain that
if j'ou could see them we are certain
3'OU would quickly give $5.00 for duj)li-

cates. Mr. Davie has already devoted
six years of time and labor on this

work, and now to publish 500 copies as

he proposes will cost him $2,500 IN
CASH. Already he has received sub-
scriptions for 100 copies but before he
can publish the work he needs 400
more. We trust that he will find a

goodly portion of this number among
the readers of The Oologist. He asks
no money until the work is pul)lished.

Write him at once for subscription

blank properly fill the same and return
it to him by next mail. To any of our
readers avIio will write Mr. Davie for a
blank and pro])erly fill the same, stat-

ing to him that they subscribe for his

work, through the recommendation of

the publisher of The Oologist, we
will, if you are not more than pleased

with the work when published, give

yon $5.00 in cash for your copy and
present you with a years subscription

to The Oologist, for your trouble.

We do not receive one cent from Mr.
D. for making this offer; for Avriting

this article; or for the two page adv. in

this Oologist, but make and publish

the same for the benefit of our patrons

that they too can aid Mr. D. in complet-

ing this valuable work, from which he

anticipates no financial reward.
^
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A New Work on Taxidermy.
Important to Taxidermists, Naturalists and All Persons Desiring to Learn

the Art of Taxidermy.

Ill n'})ly to the iiiauy inquires i-L'jvarding the progress of my large Avork on
Taxidermy, whicli has Ijeen mentioned at various times by the press, I desire to

make the following anouneement. Before giving the plan and style of publica-
tion a deseription of the work is neeessaiy. This, however, must b(^ very brief.

The text is written liy (31iver Davie and the illustrations have l^een made by
Dr. Theodore Jasper. The drawings, which are at present in the original India
ink, were I)egun over six years ago aud were made only at times when inspira-

tion jjrompted. The number fifty full page plates with several hundred
figures re])resenting every stage in the skinning and mounting of Birds, Mam-
mals, Reptiles and Fishes, together with characteristic attitudes of various
groups of the animal kingdom.

Some idea of the mbiutess of the illustrations may be obtained by examining
the plate illustrating the skinning of a bird. The common Robin is taken as an
example. The plate contains ten figures, illustrating every stage of skinning
the bird; figure 1 showing where to make the first cut and ever}^ procedure is

illustrated until th.e bird is completly .skinned in figure 10. The companion
plate, on the mounting, contains fcjurteen figures showing everj'^ procedure in

making the artificial l)ody, adjusting the wings, tilling the neck skin, wiring the
legs, inserting the artificial body, sewing up the specimen and mounting it on a
temporary stand. This is followed by another plate showing the Robin bound
in threads and complete. Here on the same plate are figures showing how to

obtain accurate running and stepping attitudes of birds, based upon simple anat-
omical principles.

Plates with tiguies illustrating all the variations in the skinning of Ijirds are
given and a new method of skinning and mounting birds called the "l)reast cut"
method, is illu.strated in two plates of ten figures. Probably the most interest-

ing plate to the taxidermist, as well as to the beginner, will be the one contain-
ing four figures, illustrating a new, simple and accurate method of mounting
long-necked l)irds. To those following taxidermy for profit or pleasure, the in-

ormation imparted in this plate alone will be worrh more than the entire cost
of the work. There are three plates whicli thoroughly and beautifully illustrate

the best methods of making good bird-skins. Twelve plates figure in the finest

style the forms and attitudes of Greljes, Loons, Cormorants, Gulls, Terns,
Ducks, Geese, Swans, Herons, Hawks, Owls, Grouse, and the smaller perching
birds. Four figures in one plate illustrate explicitly the muscular anatomy of
Hawks and Owls witli an imaginary outline of feathers and the exact position of
legs with the artificial muscles in the mounted specimens.

The same detailed correctness is followed in the skinning and mouting of Mam-
mals, the Fox squirel being taken as the example in the smaller quadrupeds, is repre-
sented Ijy six figures on one plate, delineating the procedures of skinning the ani-

mal and motleling the head; the companicm plate illustrating every stage in the
process of nnmnting. In the larger and short-haired Mammals the methods of

building the frame-work and modeling in clay are illustrated. For this purpose
the Greyhound, Horse and Elephant have been selected, the drawings being
made from the actual .specimens in the course of preparation. These occupy
several plates Ijeginning from the skeleton frame-work to the completed animal.
A plate clearly outlining the method of taking the measurements of large ani-

mals and other details are given, while two plates figure minutelj^ the methods
of mounting Fish, Bird and Animal heads, and two others furnish ideal mount-
ed Dog, Deer, Fox and Antelope heads. One entire plate is devoted to a group of
mounted Dog heads of seven different species. Two others consist of mounted
Setter and Pointer Dogs, taken from the actual mounted specimens. The illus-

trations showing the methods of mounting and skinning Snakes, Reptiles, Tur-
tles and Fishes are faithfully executed. One entire plate is devoted to the skin-
ning and mounting of Frogs. Others represent figures showing how to fill with
clay the tails of Beavers, Muskrats, fiippers of Seals Sea Lions, etc., etc.
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Ten plates contain accurate attitudes of Elk, Deer, Bear, Lion, Wild Cat,
Muskrat, Beaver, Fox, Weasel, Ferret, Moles, Shrews, etc., etc. The entire

nniscular system of quadrupeds is illustrated in two figures, together witii three
others showing the proper formation and modeling of the head, nostrils and lips

of animals with clay. All the instruments used in Taxidermy are illustrated.

The text for this work is simple, clear and concise, conforming and refering

to the plates throughout. It consists of the skinning antl mounting of liirds,

variations in the skinning and mounting of birds, making scientific skins, the

best method of softening -or relaxing skins and the time required in eacli case;

mounting birds with the wings spread; new method of mounting long-necked
Inrds; the manipulation of the dry skins of Mammals and all pertaining to the
mounting of their skins fresh or dry; modeling in clay, etc., etc., No theoreti-

cal methods or illustrations are offered in the work—simply those tiiat have been
ol)tained by actual experience. Besides the regular text a concise description

will face each plate which will enable immediate reference when all the details

are not desired. It has already been said by those who have examined the illus-

trations that they are so complete in their exposition of the art of Taxidermy
that there is really little need of text matter. Our design from the begining lias

been to make this a grand work, superior to anything that has yet appeared in

the literature of Taxiilermy. Nothing like it has appeared in any language or in

any country, the qiiality of the illustrations being of the highest order, delineat-

ing as they do, everytiiing that has long been desired in the Art.

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
Knowing that there is a great demand for a thorough work on Taxidermy at

a lower price than was our first intention to publisii, I liave decided to reduce
tlie size of the illustrations from that in the originals, printing them on plate

paper 7 x 10 inches, thus making a work of royal octavo size. The engravings
will be executed in the finest style and the work will l)e printed for me l)y one
of the best publishing hoas(>s in New York City, and I am assured that as ;in ex-

ample of book making it will be one of the best, and will be known as Editiun dc

luxe. It will be tastefidly Ijound in cloth, gilt uncut edges and gilt top.

Provided I can secure 500 />07i'/./zV/t' subscribers at $5.00 per copy, the work
will appear complete in one royal octavo volume in September, 1800.

Considering the expense already incurred in securing the illustrations and
the immediate outlay in producing the book I feel confitlent that no publisher

would undertake the work without yielding him at least douide the amount per
i'opy of the prit-e asked.

As the work has been purely a labor of love with me I feel sui'e that it will

agreeably surprise m,y sul)scribers, l)ut under no consideration will the book be

published in the form herein stated unless the; rWO subscribers can be assured.

_

I would not, however have it understood that the information contained in

this work is all my own. My eighteen years experience as a Taxidermist is

l)acked by that of Dr. Jasper who has practiced the art of Taxidermy in France,
Germany and in this country for more than fifty years. He is thoroughl}' con-

versant with the best methods employed in the modeling and l)uildiiig up of the

structures of Mammals and in every detail in tht; entire art, possessing at the

same time an extraordinary ability for depicting these subjects with pen and
brush, while his mounted specimens fairly rival some of the examples in the

higher plastic arts.

I have selected for the title of the work, "Methods in the Ai-t of Taxi-

dermy."
Within thirty days from the delivery of the complete volume, subscribers

will receive at least two proof illustrations and a printed "Contents" of the

work. I trust that you will send at once for a subscription ])lank, which I hope
you will, after due consideration, sign and return to me so that I may know as

soon as possible the results of this proposition. A prompt reply will also caus*^

no delay in the mechanical execution of the work.

Very truly,

OLIVER DAVIE,
214 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
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Everybody's Typewriter.

This is exact copy of the MERRITT'S work.
It is equal to that of any High Priced Type-
writer. Relieves fatigue from steady use of
pen. Improves spelling and punctuation. In-
terests and instructs children. The entire
correspondence of a business house can be done
with it. Learned in a half hour from direc-
tions. Prints Capitals, small letters, figures
and characters, 78 in all. Price |15 complete.

Prints from Clear Metal Type,
No Eibbon to "Wear Out, Smut the Fingers or Paper.

Can loth DTJPIilCATE and MANIFOLD. This no

other lofT-priced TypeivTiter on the market can do. Excelsior !

No Rubber Type Machines can compete vrith it. Its Work is UnexcelleJ.

Perfect Alignment, Greater Speed than any hut a Eigh-priced macJeine.

What YOU want is a MEERITT. No other machine can give you such results for the money.

Hundreds of Testimonials like the following are received.—" We like it very much and wnuld not part
with it for four times the amount we paid for it unless we could duplicate it."

Write for Circulars, Voluntary Testimonials and sworn-to Speed Test of C ) words a minute.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO..
SENT IMMEDIATELY TO ANY

ADDRESS ON RECEIPT
OF PRICE, $15.00.

59 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY.

MENTION THIS PAPER.
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How To Build Houses. .t.vr'^^i^SaCs
for 25 liO'isi'S of ail sl7.ps. from two rooms up.

Sent post-paid on rocoipt of 25 cents. Artflress,

CHICAGO BUSINESS RECORD.
1i?2 '.V. Van Rnvpn St.. Chiong:o. 111.

AGENTS WANTED '^r^S"^.^
TeleiUioiu'. E\> T.v one put up 0, sure to create a
demand lor others. No peddling iroin house to

house, but sellinsr to business and professional
men. who at once see its merits and i heir need of

11. For circulars and particulars, addre.ss.

EDVV. E. HARBERT & CO..
132 W. VanBuren St., Chicago, 111.

Coins, Stamps, Curio.
Large, well illustrated 48 page book, 5c.

W. F. Greany,
n Brannan St., - San Francisco, CaU

tf

SOMETHING New !

A Manual of the Vertebrates of the
United States.

By David S. Jokdon.

A work by which anyone can identify a speci-

men belonging to the Vertebrata.
It Is arranged on the same plan as Grey's Bota-

nies, 1. e. an analytical key, and is indispensible
to anyone studing zoology in any of Its divisions.

It is a 275 page, cloth bound book containing ac-

curate descriptions of all North American Birds,

by means ot which one can determine a parent
bird very easily.

••It Is indespensible to the working zoologist."

A. A. Handbook.
It Is the cheapest work yet offered to the Oml-

tJioIoglst and Oologlst, and is needed oy ail.

Address, VV. A. Ckooks & Co.,
Oilman, 111.

IMPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN SILK WormVeggs for seed.

In Silk culture. Different species,

also the celebrated Madras Silk Cocoons
warranted to be raised successfully in

this country. Directions given how to
raise them profitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATURALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.

HTfc TTTT T Morris, in.. Dealer in
• --'• AAAJ--iXJ» Mazon Creek Fossils,

Wholesale and Ketall. Sample by mall. 25 cents.
Fine specimen polished Mexican Rlcollte, some-
thing new, by mall, from 50 cents to $2.00. Pol-
ished Brazilian Agates, 2.=ic. to $1.50. Trilobltes.
25C. to ."iOc. Geodes, lOc. to Sl.oo. Arrow and
Spear Points, nc. to 50c. Celts and Aes, 40 cents
to $1.00. Other papers, with circulation of lOOo.

copy three times and send bill for anything we
advertise. as

Y nilRNfSMF*^" ^ Nickel-platedW U Jv JN M JYlH Pocket Rubber Stamp
for Printing Cards, Books, Paper, etc. with
a Supply of Ink, only 15 cents.

ff^^Club ot 10 for $1.00. Address.

R. VI. ROl^D,
BRISTOL/. : CONN.

TCI CDUI^MCC tor private lines. Sold out-

I tLtrHiiritw right, circulars free. Ad-
dress. IIAKHEKT TELEPHONE CO.,
1-52 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

Circulars free. Agents wrnted.

IDEiNTIFICATION

!

During the past few years we have cheerfully at-

tempted to

IDENTIFY ALL SPECIMENS
i>ur {rierds have sent us, anl t^is without remunera-
tion ; l/Ut owiiis to the fact that we are now .eceiving

packages by the riozcn for Lliis purpose, and that our
time is more than occupied with our regular business,

in tlii- futnie sve shall be obliged to CHARGB our
friends ;n addition to return postage the following

i^ ^^ a?E s =

Single or first Specimsn, - lo dts.

Second to tenth Specimen, - 3 (5ts. each.

Eleventh Specimen and over, - 2 (its.
"

The above rates for identifying we think verj' rea-

sonable. We have spent several years in haudiing

and studying specimens of various kinds, and have or.

hand a very large stock with which comp irisoiis can
be made. We also havtj the leading uorks to use as

reference. The advantage of having speciineii.-

prooerly identitied is invaluable to collectors.

Address,

FSANK H. LATTIN. AlTjion, N. Y.

WM. G. SMITH.
-COL EC. OR OK-

BIRDS, IVIAIVIIVIALS ec EGGS,
LOVELAND. COLORADO.

1 make asikcialiy of mailing birds same day
as skinned, or sent in the flesh atter subjecting
them to a preseivative preparation. litiulooC

stamp for Price List.

Exotic Butterflies and Motbs
In brilliant colors and of rare beauty, from India.
Australia, Africa and South America for cash or
half cash and halt 11 rare eggs or fine blid skins.
Also line cocoons nom other countries. Send 5c
for catalogue. Stale what you want dl.stlnctly.

Aiisolutrly no attention paid to postal Cards. Col-
leclions made up in cabinets for museums ami
colleges, containing all the chisses of insects
from every ciinie.

' We have the largest stock of

I.epldoptera in New England and charge the low-
est prices In the United siates.

PROF.CARL BRAUN,
NATURAL.IST,



BIG DISCOUNT'S
For 30DAYS Only.

Ill ordfi- to ciilivcii tiutlc uml reduce stock we make the tV>llowing Discounts:
No (liscomit will lie allowed on orders of $1.00 or under.

liiKUs' K(;(is.—For $1.00 you can select eggs to the amount of $1.25. For
$2.00 you can select eggs to the amount of $3.00. For $3.00 you can select eggs
to the amount of $5.00. For $5.00 you can select eggs to the amount of $10.00.
On ordiTs oforcr $.'>.()() you cdii select eggs (it one-half ailatogne rate.s.

This is a remarkahh' otler and we will receive himdreds of orders, to make
siiiv that you will n^ceive just what you order, always name 50c. worth of sub-
.stitiites on evfMy $1 .00 sent. You can order sets or singles as you may prefer in

ordering at this discount. Our stock is by far the largest in America.
^ OOLCxaSTS' AND ENTOMOLOGISTS' IXSTRUMEXTS AND St'l'fLIKS, 10 per cent

discount on or<lers of $2.00 or over.

Fishing Tackle, 10 i)er cent discount on orders of $1 .00; 25 per cent dis-

count on orders of $2 00 or over.

Maynakd's America^' Flobekt. To introduce we will send a sample Gun
liy. I^\j)ress for only $1.75.

B@"The Big Discounts and Offers made above will hold
good until June 10, 1890.

PAGES PROM

THE NEW CATALOGUE
OF

SPECIMENS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE BY

FRANK H. LATTIN,
A.LI3IO]Sr,

Orleans Co., IST. Y,
In this issue of The Oologist we give our regular prices for

Birds' Eggs, Oologists' and Entomologists'
Instruments and Supplies, Fishing

Tackle, and Maynard's American Flobert.

FOR 1890,
If you arc not already- a subscriber of The Oologist it will be mailed j'oii

during IsOO as a ini'mium with your liist order of $2.00 or over—this offer holds
good until lyui. Send in your orders early and often. Make your remittances
in most convenient manner. Remember we always
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BIRDS' RQGB.
Effgs are niimberecl to correspond with Ridgeway's Nomenclature.
All eggs are carefully prepared, being blown from one smoothly drilled hole

in the side and are warranted true to name.
All specimens will be carefully ];)acked in strong tin or wooden boxes and

sent a,t purchasers'' risk by mail or at our risk by express.
Small orders under 50 cents must contain 5 cents for packing and return

postage.
Eggs in original sets, with data, can be furnished when desired.
The following discounts will be allowed on orders for single eggs:

—

Ten per cent, on orders amounting to two dollars.
Fifteen per cent, on orders amounting to three dollars.
Twenty per cent, on orders amounting to five dollars.
Twenty-live per cent, on orders amounting to ten dollars or over.
SECOND-CLASS SPECIMENS can be furnished of most species at one-half

the price of a first-class one. Parties ordering second-class eggs must name a
list of extra eggs to be used as substitutes, in case we are out of those ordered.

Western Grebe $
BoltDoell's Grebe
Horned Grebe
American Eared Grebe
Pled-blUed Grebe
Loon 1
Black-throated Loon l

Eed-throat ed Loon
Tulted Puffin 1

Puffin
Cassln's Auklet 3
Black Guillemot
Murre
California Murre
Brunnlch's Murre
Great Auk (cast ot egg) 1

Razor-billed Auk
Skua
Paraslt Ic Jaeger
Long-tailed .I aeger 1

Klttlwake
Glaucous Gull
Iceland Gull 1

Great Black-backed Gull...
Western Gull
Herring Gull
American Herring GuU
California GuU
Ring-billed Gull
Mew Gull
Laughing Gull
Franklin's (iuU
GiUl-billed Tern
Caspian Tern
Royal Tern
Cabot's Tern
Forster's Tern
Common Tern
Arctic Tern
Roseate Tern
Least Tern
Sooty Tern
Bridled Tern 2
Black Tern
White-vvluged Black Tein..
Noddy
Black Skimmer
Fulmar
Manx Shearwater i

Audubon's Shearwater 'i

Stormy 1 etrel .«. .

.

Leach's Petrel

Gannet
Anhlnga
(Jormorant
Double-crested Cormorant..
Florida cormorant
Brandt's Cormorant
Balrd's Cormorant
American White Pelican...
Brown Pelican
American Merganser
Ked-breasted Merganser...
Mallard
Black Duck
Florida Duck
Gadwall
Widgeon
Baldpat e
Kuropean Teal
Blue-winged Teal
Shoveller
Pintail
Wood Duck
Ketihead
American scaup Duels
American t;oUlen-eye
Barrows Golden-ey&
Gld -Squaw •.

Harlequin Duck
Greenland Kider
A merlcn n lilder
American Scoter
Buddy Duck
White-fronted Goose
Canada Goose
Whooping Swan
Whistling Swan
American Flamingo
Roseate Spoonbill
White His
American Bittern
Least I'.iitern

tiicat NN'liite llcrosi

I

Ward's Heron
(ireat Blue ilcron

I J-luropoan BlucUeion
i Ainenciiii F:;:i-et

i
Snowy llei'oii

I i;<.'(l(l:sli ii'Tet
! Lnuisiinia lierou

j
Llille I'.lue Heron
Grt.m Heron

I
l-lack cruuued Night Heron.

35
2.5

t.O

35
25
50
60
fiO

.. 25
.. 1 00
.. SO
.. 20
.. 40
.. 2 00

.. PO

.. 25

.. 75

.. 20
25
40

.. 40
75

.. 2r>

M <;u

7)

. 1 0)
4!)

,. 1 '!>

.. 30
,. 'iO

... 2 00
.JO

.. 1 r,o

,. 1 00
.. 1 .".0

.. 'i ."50

.. 1 OO
.. 1 00

:-!5

,

.

1 525

,.. 20
.. 1 25

*?

". 20

Tellow-cro'ed Night Heron. 25
Llmpkln 1 25
KlBgRaU 20
Clapper Rail.... 10
Vh-giuiaEail 20
Spotted Crake SO
Sora 30
corncrake 20
Purple GalUnulc 30
Florida Galllnule 12
EuropeanGoot 15

American Coot 10
EedPhalarope 1 oo
Northern Phalaropc 50
American Avocet 75
Black-necked Stilt 75
European Woodcock 1 75
American Woodcock 1 25
European Snipe 23'

Dunlin 35
Black-tailed Godwit cO
VVillet 40
Buff 20

I'artramlan Sandpiper 40
spotted Sandpiper 15
Long-billed C urlew 75
'whimbrel 40
Lapwing 15
Golden Plover 40
Kllldeer 20
Ring Plover 20
Little Ring Plover 25
Wilson's Plover 25
Oyster-catcher as
American Oyster-catcher... 70
Bob-white.... 10
I'lorlda Bob-white 15
Texan Bob-white 10
Chestnut-bellied Scaled

Partridge 60
California Partridge 10
Valley Partridge 20
(Janibel's Partridge 25
Buffed Gi'ouse 15
Willow Ptaiialgan 75
i;ock Ptarmigan 1 00
I'ralrle Hen 20
Sharp-tailed Grouse 75
Sage Grouse 60
Wild Turkey Is
(_Uiachalaca i r>ii

i;ed-bUlcd Pigeon t .>
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Mourning Dove OS
White-winged Dove 30

Groixnd Dove 2j
Inca Dove 75

Turkey V-iill ui"e 75

Black VuUin-e 75

Mississippi Kite 10 00

Marsh Hawk 40

Sliarp-shlnned lluwk 1 Ot

Cooper's Hawk aO

Harris' Hawk 75
European Uu/zard 35

Ked tailed liawk CO

Western Ked-tall 75

Ked-shouUlered Hawk 50

Ked-bellled Hawk 1 no

Svvahisou's Hawk 75

Broad-wliig-ed Hawk 1 25

Kough-legged Hawk 5o

Golden Eagle 8 oo

Gray Sea Kagle 2 00
Bald Eagle 5 00

Duck Hawk 3 Oil

iMerlln 60

Kestrel 25

American Sparrow Hawk.. 25

Audubon's caracara 1 25

American Osprey 50

American Barn owl 3;

American Longi-eared Owl.. 8'

Sliort-eared Owl 1 25

Barred Owl i no

Florida Barred Owl 1 on

Screech Owl 40

Florida Screech Owl fO

Texan Screech O.vl 5(>

California Screech Owl f

Great Horned Owl 1 25

Western Horned Owl l 25

Hawk Owl 1 0;)

Burrowing Owl 25

Oroovebilled Aui 1 Oo

Eoad-runner 2')

yellow-billed Cuckoo 10

California Cuckoo 25

Black billed Cuckoo Vi

Belted Kingfisher Su

Hairy Woodpecker so

Downy Woodpecker 20

Red-cockadea \\'oodpecker. 1 25

Plleated Woodpeclver l lO

Ked-headed Woodpecker... OS

Le.vis's Woodpecker 40

i;ed-t>ellied Woodpecker . . . 30
GoKlen-lrontedWoodpecker 75

Flicker 03

Red-shafted Flicker 10

Chuck-wlU's-widow 1 50

Whip-poor-will 1 r.o

Nlghthawk 40
Western Nighthawk 50
Chimney Swltt 15
Ruby-throated Humming-

bird 60
Costa's Hummingbird 1 00
Anna's Hummingbird 50
Sclssor-talled Flycatcher... lO

Kingbird 03
Gray Kingbird 40

Arkansas Kingbird OS
Casslu's Kingbird 25
Ash-throated Flycatcher .. 25
crested Flycatcher 12
Phoebe 05
Say's Phcebe 20
Black Phoebe 20
Wood Pewee 15

Westei-n Wood Pewee T 20
Western Flycatcher V5
Acadian Flycatcher 2(i

Little Flvcatciier 40
Traill's Flycatcher ao
Least It'lycatcher l o

bkylark u

Prairie Horned Lark
Desert Horned Lark
Kuddy Horned Lark
American ilagple
Yellow-billed Magpie
Bine Jay
Florida Blue Jay
Florida Jay
California Jay ^
Northern Paven
American Crow
Florida Crow
Noriliwest Crow
Fish (row
Starling
Bobohnic
Cowbird
DwarfCowbird
Yellow -handed Blackbird..
Ped-wiuged Blackbird
Bicolored Blackbird
Tricolored Blackbird
Meadowlark
Western Meado wlark
Hooded Oriole
Orchard Oriole
Baltimore Oriole
Bullock's Oriole
Brewer's Blackbird
Purple Grackle
Bronzed Grackle
Great-tailed Grackle
Boat-tailed Grackle
Purple Finch
House Finch
Redpoll
American Goidflnch
Arkansas Goidflnch
Lawrence's Goidflnch
Snowflake
]>apland Longspur
Grass Finch
Western Vesper Sparrow..
Savanna Sparrow
Western Savanna Sparrow.
Y'ellow-winged Sparrow
W. Y'ellow-wtnged Sparrow
Sharp-tailed Sparrow
Seaside Sparrow
Lark Sparrow
W. Lark Sparrow
Gambel's sparrow .'

WhUe-throated Sparrow..

.

Clilpping Sparrow ^
Western Chipping Sparrow
Field Sp:irrovvf

Slate colored Junco
Black-throated Sparrow....
so2ig Sparrow
Desert son g Sparrow
Ueermann's Song Sparrow.
Samuel's Song Sparrow
Swamp Sparrow
TOV/JK'O
spurred Towhee
Oi'egou Towhee
Callforolc.u Towhee
Cardinal
Texa n CaiTl in .

• 1

Rosc-broasitd (;rosbeak. . ..

Black-head(;(l Grosbeak
Blue Grosbeak
Indigo Bunting
Lazuli Bunting
Painted Bunting
Grassquit
Black-throated Bunting.. ..

Lark Bunting
Scarlet Tanag-. r

summer Tanager
I'urple Malt in

Clitt Swallow
Barn Swa lluw
Tree Swallow

Bank Swallow ,

P^ough-wlnged SwaJlow....
Cedar Waxwing
Phamopepla
Loggerhead Shrike
Whiie-rumped Shrike
Californ la Shrike
Red-eysd "Vlreo
Warbling VIreo
Yellow-throated Vlreo
Wlilte-eyed Vh-eo
Bell's Vu'co
i'rotbonotary Warbler
Golden-wLnged Warbler....
Nashville Warbler
i 'arula W arbler
Y^ellow Warbler
Black-throated Blue War-

bler
Magnolia Warbler
chestnut-sided Warbler.. ..

Black-poll Wai'bler
Bl'k-throatsd Green War-

bler
Prairie Warbler
Oven-bird
Louisiana Water-thrush....
Alaryland Yellow-throat...
Western Yeliow-throat
Y^ello%v-ljrear)tert Chat
Long-tailed Chat
American Redstart
White WagtaU
Meadow Pipit
American Dipper
Mockingbird
Catbird
Brown Thrasher
Texas Thrasher
Curve-billed Thrasher
californIan Thrasher
cactus Wren
f;arolina Wren
Bewick's Wren
Vigor's Wren
Baird's Wren...i
House Wren
Western House Wren
Long-biUed Marsh Wren...
Tule Wren
White-breasted Nuthatch..
Brown-headed Nuthatch...
Tutted Titmouse
Plain Titmouse
Chickadee
Carolina Chickadee
cailiornlaa Bush-Tit
Verdln
Blus-gray Gnatcatcher
Western Gnatcatcher
Wood Thrush ,

Wilson's Thrush
Russet-backed Thrush
Olive-backed Thrush
Her.Tiit Thrush
American Robin
Western Robin
Red-spotted Bluethroat....
Wheatear
Bluebird
Western Bluebird
Mountain Bluebird
Ergllsli Spariow
Kuropean Tree Sparrow....

SUNDRIES.
Alrlcan Ostrich, small,

large..,
Emu
Kiiea A
Alliirator
Tuiile
.'Miaie .'

Gopii«r

04
SU
10
60
15
08
03
10
20
35
20
15
30
75
75
S5
05

T5
60
20
75

75
fiO

15
60
15
25
10
15
15
10
10»

1 00
05
02
03
30
25
25
12
15
SO
25
25
06
06
06
15
30
35
35
60
12
16
15
50
20
60
06
15
15

:40
40
02
15
60
10
02
15
15
01
IS

1 25
1 50
2 50
3 (0
20
10

10
25



FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.

Oologists' Instruments and Supplies.

Every Instrument I sell is thoroughly tested before leaving the office, and
sheuld an inferior instrument be sent my pati'ons, I will kindly thank them to

retui'n the same and their order will be cheerfullj^ duplicated.

EGG DRILLS.—Our drills are equal to any in

the market. Short-handled drills we make a
specialty. Collectors will find them more conven-
ient and less expensive than the long-handled
one^. Our drills are made expressly lor our trade
from the best stubbs steel. The lengths ot

handles are as follows-. Short, 2 In.; Medium, 3

m.; Long, 6 In.

N0.1. Sh'

No.2.
N0.3.
No.4.
No.5.

t hand., 8-ino, good for all fresh eggs, $ .07

No.O. Medium handle, fine cut, burr 4-32 In.

12-100, .09

15-100, " " .11

18-100, " .13

21-100, " ' " .15
.'10

Our medium and long-handled egg drills are
the finest In the world. They are made with a
fine, clean cut burr, fine point, nickel plated and
engraved handle. Best style, extra fine steel.

We can furnish either long or medium handle of

any the following sizes at prices quoted:

No.l. 3.32in.burr $ .25

No.2. 5.82 " 35

No. 3. 6.32 " 50

NO.4. 8.32 " 75

N0..5. 12.32 " 1.00

No. 6. 16.32 " 1.50

BLOWPIPES.—No. 1, Brass $ .12

No.2, WhiteMetal 20

No. 3, No. 2, nickeled 25

(Nos. 2 and 3 are the white metal blowers
sold by other dealers).

No. 4 Is the best blower ever manufactured:
best white metal with au extra nickel

finish, actually worth double No. 2 or 3'. .35

No. 5, Glass; by mall at pur chaser's risk...,,. 25

EMBRYO HOOKS.—As the season advances col-

lectors obtain many specimens of our rarer species

that are nearly useless on account ot the ad-
vanced stag-e of iucubatlon. To overcome, in a
measure, this dlQlculty. every collector should
have a good embryo hook.

No. 1. Long handle, nickel and engraved or

blued steel; three sizes, fine, medium
and large, price each $ .30

No. 2. This style hook is the best made and
screws into a finely engraved, nickeled

handle. *

Handle.s. each -5

Hooks (three sizes), each 20

Hatdle and Hook 40

Handle with three hooks (assorted sizes) .75

No. 3. The cheap wire hook in handle, sold

by other dealers 15

Do., without handle lO

EMBRYO SCISSORS.—Sometimes very useful in

removing emOi-yos.

No.l. Fine scissors, cheap $ -25

No.2. Fine scissors, extra 50

No. 3. Fine scissors, curved 75

No.4. Fine scissors, curved, extra l.50

No. e. Fine scissors, elbow, extra...: 1.50

Ho, 6. Fine scissors, straight, extra l. 50

FORCEPS.—Very useful when preparing speci-
mens containing an embryo.

Cheap $ .15

Ordinary 25
Best 75

CLIMBING IRONS.—strapped, ready for use:
by express, at purchaser's expense, $2.5o: prepaid,
$8.25.

Unstrapped; by express,$l.50; prepaid, $2.10.

SYRINOEii.—Hard rubber, for rinsing eggs... $.35

LEAD PJ:;ncilS.—Soft.extra quality for mark-
ing eg^'s 10

COLORKiJ PENCILS.-Redandblue 10

OOLOGISTS' CEMENT.-For mendhig eggs
and fragile specimens 12

COURT PLASTER.—Per envelope of 3 pieces,
a'isorted colors, Gc.

POCKET CASE.—Russia Leather for carrying
instruments in Held. Very desirable. Nickel
clasp, 11.25.

BOOK OP TISSUE PA PER.—For patching eggs
or specimens. This book contains ovt;r lOu dlller-
ent shades and colors of lx2J^ inch pieces ot tis-

sue paper, lightly bound and so arranged that
you can pick out at once the color you desire for
the specimen you wish to mend. A price list is
also attached, giving prices at which we can fur-
nish any color in large or small quantities. As
it only requires a very small piece to patch an
ordmary egg this book will latt the average
oologist many years. Price, only 10c.

GUMMED PAPER.—For patching eggs, per
slieet 10

RUBBER TUBING.—For making water blow-
ers, 7c per loot, s I'eec fur 50u and for
each extra foot, (ic.

WATER BLOWEPi. -Complete, including 8 ft.

01 tublug,biowplpe, rings, can and piinted
intsructions. for only 1.00

Collectors who have used it say they will
never again blow eggs in the old tiresome,
laborious and wind-exliaustlng method.

DATA BLANKS.—Our data blanks are printed
on good calendered paper that will not blot
through and are put up in pads of 100, glued on
top and sides.

Small, per 100 $ .15

Medium" " 20
Large " " 25
Extra large, per lOO 35
Book of 100 datas, clieck- book style, best iJ5

Manilla covers, uuperforated. .30
Checking lists, 2 styles, per doz 20
Samples of 20 styles data blanks, etc., and 2

checking lists 05

PINK WOOL COTTON.—For lining trays, cab-
inets, etc. comes In strips 12 In. wide.
Extra quality, 12c per foot, 30c per yard or 90c

per roll ot 3M yards.
We can also furnish Blue, Canary or White Cot-

ton of same grade at same price.
Ordinary Grade, eitl-.er pink or white, 8c per

foot, 20c per yard, 60c per roll. This is the grade
sold by other dealers at $1.00 per lb. We can
furnish at same price.
Samples of all colors, both jfrades, 3c. a



FKANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.

Measures for Eggs and Specimens.

Xo. 1. Fine six inch, brass trimmed folding

rnle witli a bi-ass caHiK-r atiachment, registering

letlis. Sliould von deslie liie result iu lOutUs \ ou
can readily obtain it by multiplying by 6>4, Price

25CtS.

No. 2. Same style as No. ,l, except being of

ivory, trimmed with German silver; vei-y line, $.S5

No. 3. rialn 3 In. steel rule, marked in lOOtUs.

Pilce postpaid, 60 cts

No. 4. A pair of cali-

pers wbich are very
convenient to use when
nif'a.surlng specimens
with rule. Price, post-
paid, '/s cts.

closed this rule Is 3 in. long. The caliper can be
drawn out to measure 2)4 in. The thicliness of

the I'ule is a in. Price, $2.50.

No. 6. 1 in. steel rule with the fol-

lowing gradiiatlons, ^iz.:

I6ths, .50ths, 64ths and lOOths.

They are furnished with split ring

-=^ and make a flrst-class watch guard
charm.

We can furnish them as follows:

% Plain steel each $.30

Nickel pirated " 40

SiU'er plated " 50

Goldplated '• 75

'lllllllilhlllllllllllllilllnilllilrlil.lilil

u
No. 7. Caliper square, steel, divided into

lOOths. This is unquestionably tlie best article
ever offered for measuring specimens. We can
furnish these squares in two sizes.
2 In. size, postpaid $3.50
4 in. size, postpaid 4.50

Outfits for Oologists.

OUTFIT No. 1, wUl be sent postpaid for onlv
40 cents.
Contents:
1 Handbook $.1.1

Clieckiug Lists ; , .i:>

5U Datas 10
1 12-100 Drill (19

1 Brass Blowpipe 12
1 Sample .Sheet Datas 02
1 Bottle Cement 12

^i' Best Soft Pencil 05
1 Vest Pocket Note Book ne

OUTFIT No. 2, postpaid for only fi.oo.
Conienfs:

1 Handbook...T $ i
-,

6 Check 1ng Lists '.".']•'

100 Datas 9.-,

1 Vest Pocket Note Book as
1 Sample Sheer Datas „ t,-i

1 Bottle Cement
1 Soft Pencil
1 White Metal Blowpipe.
1 12-100 Drill
1 21-100 IMll
1 Embryo Hook
1 Instrument (.ase

OUTFIT No. 3, postpaid for only $3.75.
Contents:

1 Davie's Nests and Eggs of North American
Bird* (paper cover; $1.25

1 Handbook 15
1 FleldNote Book 3,5

1 Xest Pocket Note. Book (flexible red
leather cover; 12

12 Checking Lists 20
1 Book 01 Datas 3.5

100 Small Datas .'

ig
1 4-32 Drill No. 20
1 6-32 Drill No. 3 50
1 Pair Forceps 2.)

1 Best W hlte Mel al Blowpipe 3.5

1 Embryo Scissors -.50

1 CaUper Rule .25
3 Embryo Hooks, with handle 75
1 Bottle Oologists' Cement 12
1 sample Sheet Datas 02
1 Woud case tor Holding Instruments .35

For 50c additional we will put in a cloth bound
Davie's in place of the paper covered one. As
this is a woi-k of nearly .500 pag(!S, it is always ad-
visable to purchase the cloth bound edition.

For.?l.oo additional we will put in our Russia
Leather Pocket Insti-umeut Case.

Outllt No. H contains the best, and is just what
is needed by every oologist, whether old or young,
amateur or professional. It In the field one seas-
on, you will need every article in this outfit:
every instrument and publication contained
therein is the very best, and the Outfit, taken as
a whole, is just what •Lattin" would use could
he collect during the coming season. Sliould you
already have one or more ai-ticles ii! this outfit, I
wHl allow you j^ the price at the left for such
articles, this amount to to be deducted fi-om the
*J.7.>, my price for the outrtt complete.

Outflts No. 1 and 2 are put up in large quanti-
ties and can not be c/ia7tge(i.

Outfit No. 1 will prepare a set of fresh eggs just
as well as No. 3.

OUTFIT No. 4, postpaid for only $5.00,
Contents:
1 No. 1, 3 32 Drill $ .25
1 No. 3, 6-32 Drill 50
1 No. 5, 12-32 Drill 1.00
1 Best Blowpipe S5
1 Best Scissors .' 1.50
1 Fine Forceps ."25

1 Embryo Hook 30
1 Russia Leather Pocket Case for Instruments 1.25

Outfit No. 4 is the $5.on outfit of other dealers,
except we put in a better embryo hook and blow-
pipe.

TRAYSI TRAYST
No cabinet should be without them . Two of

one size just equal one of the next. They are
the best possible partitions easily changed
about, easily cleaned.

2xi;^x?i. per doz. $.10 per 100 $ .6.5

"'Xixx " 12 •• 75
•.X3X% " 13 " 85
6.K4X5^ •

I.')
•<

l.(X)

Fifty or more of one size at one hundred rate.
Ti'a.vs covered witli paper or any color in lots of
50 or more. We keep in stock ti-ays covered with
wliite, black, dai k red and green coloi'od paper.
For eirgs. shells, minerals or specimens of any

kind, nothing has yet been found tu take the
place ot good trays. Wc have sold nearly 50,ooo
during the past two years. b
sample set or Travs 03



FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION. N. Y.

Entoiologists' Instruments and Supplies.

jssa^^^^TT'

Blake's

Entomologists'

Forceps.

DREDGE.—6x9 inf he?, circular, perforated bottom, socket handle $i.no

Smaller size • 25

FORCEPS.—Common straight points, each, 15cto .35

Fine or large stralRlit points 75
' curved points l.oo

Best straight forceps, plated -. 1.(0
' curved plated, for pinning forceps 1.25

Blake's extra strong forceps, as per above Illustration 2.50

MOUNTING BLOCKS.—Flat or bevel tops, each (oc extra by mail) 12

NETS. (Collecting).— Brass ring, turned handle, fine netting. l.oo

BOXES.—Wood-stained, 3x4, cork-lined 35
3^x7 ' 40

Collecting Box, 8x4x11, blackwalnut, cork-lined and strapped 1.75

8 x 4 X 11, Covered with fine leather 5.ui)

CASES.-Hard wood, glass top, 10x14x3, cork-lined . 1.2.-,

Pine, 10 x 14 x 3, glass top, '• $1.00. Smaller size 50
" I0x4xl4,wood top 50

We also make a large case, with best glass top, splendidl.y made and nicely finished
inside and out, 12 x IS x 2%, lined and ready for fllllng at 1.50

COPS—For winding Insects on block, each 10

CORK.—Size, 4x I2x li in., first quality, very fine, per dozen sheets 90
Second, fine, per dozen nO

Third,falr, " " 4U
Size 4 X 12 x ,ir In- first quahty, very fine, perdoz '2 0)
Same size, second quahty, fine, " " 1.25

Samples of cork U3

CYANIDE BOTTLES. (Poison.)—For kilUng beetles, etc., large 35
Small 25

INSECT PINS.—Best makes. GO, 0, l. 2, 3,. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 100. 1000.

Best German btuck pin; briglit; sizes 00 to 9 $.15 $1.25
" Japanned (will not corrode) sizes 00 to 9. ..II 1.6O

We can also furni.sh the loose Klaegar pfns; bright; sizes 00 to 8 15 l.;u5

Samples of pins, 3 cents.

(2 cents

La., Tex., Ark.. I. T.. N. M.
Colo., Wy., Mon.. Dak., Neb., Ks.
W. T., Or., CaL, Nev., Ut., Id., Ariz.
Cuba, Tarn., Chi., L. Cal., Son., Jlex.,
Rica, Gua.

Months.
Signs lor male, lemale and neuter.

LABELS.—Printed for localities in sheets, several states on a sheet, as follows
per sheet, 500 sheets, $-'.50.):

L N. S., N. B., C. E., C. W., L. Sup., IL B. T., VIL
Br. C, R. A. VIII.

n. Me.,N. H., Vt.,Mass.-R. L, Ct. IX.
in. N. Y.,Penn., N. J., Md., Del, Va., W. Va., X.

D. C.
IV. N. C, S. C, Ga., Fla., Ala., jNIiJs., Tenn. XI.
V. Ohio, lud., S.lll., Ky.,M0. XD.
VI. Minn., Wis., Mich., la., N. 111.

We can furnish Gummed Labels of any style. Send 3c for samples,

CAMPHOR—Fluctuates. Will send any amount wanted from 10c to $1.00.

CHLOROFORM.—1 oz., 2:0; 2 oz., 35C; 1 lb., $1.50.

CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE (Poison).—1 oz., I5c; ^ lb.. 75c; 1 lb., $1.25.

CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM.— 1 oz., 15C; }4 lb., 7oC; 1 lb., $1.25.

DISINFECTING CONES.—For Entomological Crtbinets,
etc., for keeping infection from cabinets. Is endorsed by
leading Entomologists. They are ready for use, lake up
very little room and are ehective. Equally good lor
Bird Skins, Woolens, etc.

Price per doz., isc; per 100, $1.25.

"INSECT COLLECTING."—A manual for the beginner, with instructions, hints, etc., only 10 cts.



FEANK H. LATTIX ALBION, X. 1.

FISHING TACKLE.

Fioni oui- store at Cliaiitaiiqua \vi* soli a large amount of lishing tackle
aiimiall}'.

As many of our patrons are, to a certain extent, disciples of Izaak Walton
and are either obliged to pay exhorhitaut prices for tlicir t;;c!<l;- or are unable to
(.iitain exactly what they vvani at any price. We have concluded to offer the
following leading articles.

At prices quotid everything. is sent jnrpaid. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We are so situated that Ave can furnish almost anything iu the lishing line

fiom a named troiit tly to a COO-foot lake or river seine and -would Ije pleased at
all times to quote prices on anything our pati-ons may desire.

Lines.

N. B.—All our lines arc so joined together tliat

our patrous can obtain any desired length.

EACH DOZ.
No. 1. Drab line, size No. l, 16 feet, for

trout and small tisu $.02 $ .15

Xo. 2. Drab line, size No. 3, lO feet, for
pen h and medium tisn 02 .IS

No. 3, Drab lloe size No. 5, 16 feet, for

black bass and ot her gamey fish . . .03 .do

No. 4. Drab line, size No. 7, 16 feet, for
bass, pickerel and large fisu 04 .40

No. 5. Wliite twisted lice, No. 23, hard •

flnisJi. 'iOteet 03 .25

No. e. Wiute twisted line, No. 3 >, 20 ft.,

for medium fish 03 .30

No. 7. Wblte twisted line. No. b8, 2o ft.,

for medium flsli 01 .40

No. 8. Wliite twisted set line. 50 feet, a .

heavy line. No. 2 10 I.CO

No. 9. Block line wound ou wood, so ft.,

on wood winder.' 10 I.OO

No. 10. Braided hard tin isU cotton line.

a genuine braided line in assorted
shades lo i.oo

No. 11. All linen coll line 50 it. .all linen.
The best line we offer. A splendid
trolling line 10 l.OO

No. 12. Braided oU silk line, genuine silk

braided, medium weiglit, In coils

of 25 yards 75

Ringed Fish Hooks.

Best Imported Kirby and Limerick.

DOZ.
For very small fish $.03

" 03
.03

.03

.(13

.03

.03

.04

.05

.10

Miscellaneous Tackle.

.65

NO.
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The Maynard American Flobert.

The Cheapest Cartridge Rifle in the IVlarket.

DESCRIPTION OF oUN-
The MAYNARD AMERICAN FLOBERT Is a light target or sporting gun. shooting a 23-100 cal.

cartridge and weighs 34 ounces complete. The stock Is oU-flnlsUed Black Walnut and all metal parts
are heavUy nickel plated. The sight Is adjustable. The hammer Is entirely eliminated, making it

absolutely the safest gun made for young or Inexperienced persons. The liriug mechanism is the

.

most durable and simplest \ised in any gun. Ladles will And in this none of the objections to heavien
guns, and Its adaptability to use from a carriage or boat are strong points ot recommendation. ^

ABOUT THe barrel
The barrel used In the MAYNARD AMERICAN FLOBERT Is made of a special composition

metal, anti-friction, non-explosive and will not rust or corrode. It is made the exact length neces-
sary to utilize all the explosive force of the cartridge, the ball leaving the muzzle the instant it

attains the maximum speed, thus obviating all loss from friction within tlie barrel, giving tlie

greatest range and penetration possible. Accuracy Is secured by as exact rifling as is found in the
most expensive rifle. We claim the MAYNARD AMERICAN FLOBERT Is the best cheap rifle made
and a trial of the gun will convince you ot the fact.

All the parts In the MAYNARD are Interchangable, thus making It so that if any should happen
to get broken, they can be duplicated at a slight expense.

On April 17th, '90 Frank H. Lattin personally visited the factory at which this wonderful little

ffunis made and found a large building In which over 30 hands were employed making this gun
exclusively. Mr. L. carefully examined all the parts of the gun in various stages of manutacluiv,
from the walnut lumber in the pile to the completed gun. He also saw one pile of boxes in whicii
were packed 3,000 of these guns, an order of a single firm.

An«r careful examination and thoroughly testing the gun, Mr. L. concluded tliat it was tJiP rjvu
for coUectors and that it could be furnished them at a price within the reach of all.

The editor of the Durand (Mich.) Express, says that he has used the gun in squirrel hunting
with the best of success, and that he has been with parties usmg the high priced Winchester and
i.uher makes and that the MAYNARD AMERICAN never failed to bring down the game from the
highest of trees. In cases where the guns cosing from $20 to $25 failed. He also says that alter a
yi'ar's use of the gun he was fully convinced of its durability and effectiveness.

With a 22 cal. shot cartridge, loaded with No. 12 or dust shot, a better gun for the taxidermist
or Held collector to use on small birds was never invented. The gun Is an entirely new invention,
J.avlng been manufactured only a little over a year, and we are the first to Introauce it among
collectors, and have been appointed wholesale agent for that purpose.

We desire a good active agent In every locality In the U. S. and Canada and will pay them
Uberally for their work. To secm-e the agency, purchase a gun and state that vou will do all you
can to introduce the gun In youi' locality and we will send you our best wholesale rates and tttiy
cuculars describing the gun, with your name printed on them as agent.

Price of Gun Complete Only $2.00
We will send i% prepaid to any part of the U. S. or Canada for 50 cts. additional.
To any person getting up a club or selling Ave guns and sending us $10.00 for the same, we will

send an additional gun free for their trouble.
Each gun Is packed in a case and Is accompanied by lull directions and two or three targets.
cartridges (ordinary 22 cal.) lor the MAYNARD may be obtained of any dealer or we can furnish

them at the lollowing prices.

22 cal., BE Cartridges, per hundred «. $2.5
22 " short " " " , 30
22 " long ".... ; ;;; .v,
22 " shot • " "

. , 00
22 fifty .'i'.JC..'!.!

!.' .'.....! ".35

Cartridges must go by express at purchaser's expense. A liberal discount will be allowed ou
orders of lOOO or over.
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Exchanges and Wants.
Brie/ special anuouncements. "Wants," "Ex-

clianges" Inserted lu this department for 25 cents
per 25 words. Notices over 25 words charged at
•the rate ot one-hall cent per word. No notice In-

serted lor less than 25 cents. Notices which are
merely Indirect methods of soUcltlng cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to these columns
under any ch-cumstances. Terras, cash wliu
order.

TO EXCH.\Nt;K.— Vol. 4 and 5 and 70 other
different papers of Golden Days, for best offer of

Birds' EgffS 01' sets. lln-;t-class with daia. MG
MUND HILL. Box 2.">, New .Milford, Conn.

TO KXGHAN(jE.-430 rare Stamps, part unused
In Imperial Album, for best offer of tirsi-cla.ss

single Egjjs. ..OWAUU W. BELL, Cox 12G2, ban
Jo.se, rallf.

TO EXGHAXGB — Flrst-cIass Singles and Sets.

with data, to exchange for oHier rirst-class .Sets,

send list aiid receive mine. .Ml letters and cards
answered. RALPH ARNOLD, Pasadena. Gala.[63

I WILL EXCHANGE Taxidermist oultlt No. 1,

for a second-hand pair of Climbing Irons, or will

a^'U It forli.'ii. Address, C. C. Keushaw, Boyce,
Clark CO., Va.

WANTED.—To e.xchange the lirst six parts
(complete in eight parts) of'Eggs ot North .Vrner-
ican Birds " by c. .1. Maynard. Illustrated with
hand colored plates.cost $3.(io. lor tir.st-cla>s birds'
eggs, either in sets or singles, with luU data.
DIAH SWEET. Box 118, Strong, Maine.

WANTiiD.—A trio ot Pure lioudan's t;hiclcens.
will give eggs or cash; also eggs to exchange.
Send list and receive mine. IlENKV C BKIDG-
EKS, Tarborough. N. C.

W.\NTED.—To correspond with live coUec ors
In all parts of North America , with a view to
making exchanges the coming tall and winter.
(Jiily rii-HC-class. well Identified set.s wanted.
WALTEU F. WEBB, IS Strathallan Park, iioch-
esier, N. Y.

I HAVE :iou clean Cigarette Pictures and 20u
clean Post-marks. Will exchange lor best oITer
of eggs. JOHN W. KICUAUDSON, liox 53,
Deerlng Centre, Maine.

TO EXCHANGE.—A double-barreled Kllle with
set trigger, for a K. K. relay. In working oider. or
for Birds' Eggs amounting to t.5.0j. .MILES s.
HURLBUT, Portland, Box 135, Mich.

BIRD SKINS to exchange. Over lOu fli-st-class
varieties, for others of the south and west or for
works on ornithology, cone's Key preiened
i'ollectors send lists and get mine. H. L. CHE-
VIL_ON, Richmond, 111.

EXrilANCiE.—A collectinn nt liist-dass Eggs,
about 80 varieties. \\ hat have \ 011 to exchange''
H. J. MENDENHALL, Mendenfiall, Chester Co..
Pa.

TO EXCHANGE.— First-class Singles or origi-
nal sets, with data In full, for ilrsl-class original
sets, with data In full. Cll.^s. 11. CULP, GUrov
Cala.

'

TO EXCHANGE.—Single.^ or 140,1, 3i4, 25S 2(53
270, 4S0, 47T. 510, Rldgwa.\'s Nos. Lattln's list,
lor Singles not In my cabluer. Will also give No.
477. 149a, 324, 4s(), '270, for aii\ ir> cen( eg'^;. Send
li.sts now. JAMES HILL, Kdinburg, Christian
Co., Illinois.

I V\ILL GIVE two first-class eggs Of Wild Turk-
ey for best offer of Eggs, in .^eus. with data, or
stamps. What ofl'ers.' .address THOMAS A
S.MITHWICK. Plymouth, \Va.shiugtoii Co., N. C.

FOR EXCHAN(iE.—Two ^et.s Of the ftr.st four
parts of Jasper's --Birds ot .\. A.," three colored
plates in each and published ut $i.oO per part:
Ornithologist and Oologlst K^r 't>4. 'no. '87, "ss, 'l^9.

Siiiltlisonlan Reports fur '72 and "T3, Last volume
of Century. Six odd numbers of Atlantic .Monthly,
Skull of Badger, Buffalo Teeth and a few first-
class Eggs in sets, lor back u umbers ot the Auk
or llr.st-cla.ss Eggs in sets. Addres^s at once>EDWARD P. CARLTON U'auwaiosa, Wis.

TO EX<;HAN(iE.— .V new P, flat cornet, nickel
plated with A Hat shank, with ciise, in.structor,
et£.. value, $20: for liie best offer of Bird E^gs
Mounted Birds or Taxidermlsrs' Supplies. Cones-
poudence solicited. H. D. WILBER, E. con.sta-
ble, N. Y.

1-1 Golden Eagle Egg with data, nicely marked
and side-blown, butsllghtly ciaclied at the larger
end. is tight togeilier however and crack hardlv
shows. Make offer, c. TLRTON, Box 9.56, Los
Angeles, Cal.

WANTED.—Books and Magazines relating to
Ornithology or Oology tor which I will exchange
flrst-ciass Birds' Eggs, In sets, with data. F. L.
FARLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

WANTED.—To exchange :,i) varieties of Ilrsl-
class Biras" Eggs for the best ofler ot Stamps:
also would like to buy a collection of stamps for
cash or e.xchange. send 2 ceui>, for my approval
sheet at 3o per cent. cominis.-;lon and rec^-ive -"o

stamps free. All letters aii.>,weied. GEO. A.
FREE.MAN, Box 174, Natick. Ma.xs.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following singles, A. O.
U. Nos.: 53S, 612, .MG. 444, 447, 610, nllb. icO, 408,
501b, 703, 214, 604, 704. 633, b^l, .-.SIC, 50.3: E. S.. 443,
T21, 721b, 59^, 0S3, .593, 622a, .•|S7. 495 and 552a, !0r
Eggs In sets, with complete data. Send your
lists and receive mine. il. a. HEss, Box 14, Kd-
Inburg, Ind.
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EXCHANGES.— Continued

Have you read Latti
nary" III this Oologist?

Ts "Exchange Extraordi-

KUBBKK ll;ui(l Stumps, lull and explicit dlree-

tioMs tor making' vour own, cfimp, tor SO cents

worth ot tirst-class E>,'4s: luive a variety of articles

to exchange lor Kfr^s; also Kggs to exciiange.

pjease send lists oi wnai yon have to exchange.
('. H. PKlNt'E, Danlelsouville, conn.

TO EXC'llAMciK.— I'oe's Tales and Pickwick

Papers. lor llandbi rk of the Agassiz Ai-s^u:

•Three In Norway' ai:il "Ip the Khiiie."' lor Dav-

ie's Key, set of 4 VVil>ou's Thrush Kggs for a good
pair of Knit.ryo iScia.s";.-^. STI'AKT Iv. LI PTUN,
Clark.svllle, Tenn.

EXCll-^NGE.—Mazon Creek Fossils In Iron

moiie. Nodules Ferns and Plants for Marine
~.ii.'lls. srar-tisii and curios. Wishes fine Indian

Kelics, Minerals and F>>s3lls in fiuantity. Wishes
10 correspond wltli parties who have large collec-

Uous for sale or exclu.i.>;e. I wish large, sLowy
specimens tor my exUiiif at the coming World's
Fair at Chicago. 11. 1>. HILL, Morris. 111. a;!

For SI. 00 worth oi nr.^t-class Kggs or specimens
we will give the O0L0>;isr tor 1S90. For .ou cents

worth, a card good for one exchange notice In the

ooi.ooisr; for a> cents, a card good tor inserting

name one time in Unvctory, or for .f2->.uo worth of

rt^n desirable ones, we will give a copy ot .May-

aar'd's Ulrds of Fasteni North America (publish-

rv i)rice lor ihls wurl: isSiS.OO. cash). Send In

;jur lists ot duplicates should you desire to ex-

;hinge tor anv ut the above. 'I'HE OOLO(t1ST,
Albion, N. Y.

NOTICE— I have tlie fullowmg eggs and sup-

nlies lor sale or exchange: Nos. i2?-4. y2 i-5. .M^i',

114H lol'i, E. S. ii, 154fj,2i4 1-6, 258 1-1, 26:-i 1-.5,

iT4 i-.i. 2S^ 1-0, 289 1-"'. 4ii'-X, 583 1-1, {)9llii. 1-9.^';;.

All flrst-elass sets with data. Also i complete
,ei ot 'I'axiderniisi's Tools in walnut case, i Drill,

1 Blowpipe, Data Bl.inks, 1 K-inch steel Rule
aivided.iuto lOOths, tit into slide, tor measuring
eggs, and Davie's latest Key to Nests and Eggs
u( N. A. Birds, paper bound. All valued at over

$l-z.iO; will exchange lor Type-writer. Floberi

Uifle. Violin. Banjo ur (^uitar. or will sell for $7.0ii

,.a.sh. Address. C. MOKKOVV, l-i70 Michigan
Ave., Columbus, O.

BIRDS' EGGS.

N. U. Chfisfu!, live Patch, Nt'\ •

H H. Abeel, Delano St., P<)'k.'*'i)sio,

N.Y.

O. E. Crooker, 621 Fiaiicis St., Madi-

son, Wis. '^''

Herbert Dunn, Cissua Paik, Iicxiiiois

Co.. Ills.

Alfred GuglieliiK'tti, Petaluina, Sonoma
Co., Calif.

Joliii B. Seymour, New Berue, N. C.

H. W. Oi-eutt, Box 148, Austinbiirgh, O.

\7ATT will receive hundreds ot valuable Samples
YUU catalogues. Magazines, Papers, etc., from
•*

all over the U. s.. free, If you send lO cents to

have vour name printed In the Recora. Address,nave youi i

BUSINESS RECORD.
132 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago, Til.

I OFFER FOR SALE-®
* My Collection of Nortli American Eggs. It

contains 130 complete and tlrst-class sets, with
data (."'03 eggs,) which represents »4 species. List

value (Lattln. 1890) $68.06. Sent by express tor
$;!.'>.oo. List and particulars on application to

CHARLES D. OLDRIGHT,
Austin. Texas.

Collectors, Attention!
Live cocoons of the largest Moth In the world.

AtlacnsA tinsM per pair.male and female span lOin
Every collector of curios wants them for his cab-
inet. Now is your time to procure a real article

of beauty, send money and they will l>e sent to
you postpaid and securely iiacked. TJiey are
going very fast.

PROF. CARL BRAUN, Naturalist,

BANGOK, MAINE.

H"Pk T-TTT T Morris, 111.. Dealer m
• -L'* XlAlJAJ, Mazon Creek Fossils.

Wholesale and Ketail. sample by mail. 2.5 cents.
Fine specinien polished .Mexican Ricolite some-
thing new, by mall, from .iO cents to $2.00. Pol-'

ished Brazilian Agates, 2'ic. to $l.5u. Trllobltes.
•2.30. to .iOc. (Jeodes, lOc. to Sl.t.'o. Aiiow and
Spear Points, '-c. to 50c. Celts and Axs, 4o cents
to SI. to. Otlier papers, with circulation ot 100'.

copy three times and send bill for anything we
advertise. a3

(OINS^S TAMP,

Large well illustrated 48p book 5c.

827 Brannan St., San Francisco, Cal.

^OR SAL.E.
I have a collectiou of

Fll^<iT-©L/\<i)<i) £©Gi)
Valued at .$7.">, (Lattiu's list) which I will

s '11 f • >r *40 cash. Also V.'J,'X^ to Exchange.

HERBERT W. McBRIDE,
Waterloo. - - - Ind.

IIVIPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN sLK Worm ec3gs for seed,

In Silk culture. Different speeies,

aliso the eelel)i-ated Madrtis SilkCoeoons
wan-anted to be raised sueeessfully in

tills country. Directions given li<nv to

raise them pro titai)]y. Prices lo%v.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATl'UALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.

w^HOTO 01 your future Hustaal or Wile FREE !A Srn>l MHinu fur l-u
" " "" "
CLIMAX CO. CHICAQO. ILL
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© Exchange Extraordinary. ©
This Offer Expires on July 10, 1890.

I want, at once, the tollowlng Urst class eggs, either In singles or In sets. In exchange at 1890
prices, or It In sets, I will allow ti per cent, above these prices. In e.xcliange for the articles men-
tioned helow. Kggs taken In large or small quantities. No e.xchange amounting to less than $1.(0

can be '•bothered with" unless Ki cents additional Is enclosed tor return postage and packing. It

you have an.y ot the rarer species to offer, send lists. Species wanted, Kldgway's Mos.:

1, 2, 10, 19, 2fi, 3.5, 11, 42. 47, .'ill. 51, .'i«, 68. 93, 99, 128. any Of the rarer Warblers, 16^, 181, 19.^a, 197,

198, 198a, 2 )1, 202, 214, 2l7,-23l, 244. 24.>, 24(5, 248, 2.>1, 2 )7, 2.58, 271, 272, 277, 282, 289, 29S, 320, :^2t>, any
ot the Owls, Hawks, Eagles or Vultures, 459, 465, 473, 482. 483, any of the Herons, 497, 49s, 501. .50.5.

.507, .516. .520, .525, .5.52, 5.5.5, 565, 569, 571, 572. 574, 578, .580, 582, .583, 601, 609, 613, 618. 634, 640. auv of the
<'OrmorantS, 647, «50, 664, 66Sa, 66-t, 673. 679, 6-!l, 6<5, 686. 687, 688, 723. 729. 736, 742, 760. 761, 763. 763a.

In return for the above, 1 will give any of the following articles, 'specimens or supplies at the
prices quoted.

SUPPLIES.
No. 1. 8-UKi Kgg Drill S.08
' 2,12-101) •' 12
' 3, 1.-1-1IH1 " 15
" 4, 18-100 '• IS
" .5.21-100 " 20

100 Exchange and Return K.k. Sheets m
Order sheets 45

' Billheads 45
• Data Blanks, No. 8 45

• 4 20
'• Labels. No. 11 18
" Taxidermist's Labels, No. 13 2o

uologist's Handbook 25
17 Back numbers Oolokist 75
Ooi,0(iiST without prem.. irom date to Jan. "91. .50

(;ard good tor one Exchange Notice In the
OOLOiiLST 25

SPECIMENS.
ciub-spined Urchin, very tine $.50
Egg Case of Periwinkle 25
Lucky Tooth of t'odtlsh 25
starrish, Martha's Vlne.yai'(l, tine 25
I'od of Sabre Mean, very curious 25
Rijali or Beeile Nut 15
Brown-banded Sea Bean .6

lied sea iJean 0!
• •I'ay Sea Bean 03
Trilobite (Cahiinftw Slni/rdciufis) poor 25
scaphltes, from lUack lilUs, choice, desirable. .30
Besurreetloii riant 15
Barnacle, I'acltlc, choice double specimens... .25
J'olished .\gate, ficndant, can be worn as a

charm 25
Indian Pottery, line specimen 25
sea Fan, 6 In., extra tine 35
Alligator Tooth, nne 25
liW Foreign stamps, all dllTerent 30

SHELLS.
All Extra Fine Bright Specime.is.

Telllna radlata $.10
Ollvai nriata Iq
< ypraea lynx ig

caurica Iq
" vlteilus 10

helvoui 10
" Isabella '20

taipa ;50
caput serpentls .15
moneta "i^

Mercenarla Lalterl '15

Purpura patula....* 'l-,
Murex pudoricolor n
OUva fusitormls .15

litterata j5
i 'hlton squamosus '

'

15
Fissurella Barbadensls 'lO
stropnia glans Id
Dentallum entails Oi

NOVELTIES.

Little Brown Jug $.05

collectors' Puzzle Whistle r5
Bird Warbler 10

Catapult Gun, Iron frame 35
Box Pharaoh's Serpent Eggs 20
25 Best assorted Fish Hooks 20

BIRDS' EGGS.

Curve-billed Thrasher $ .3.5

Black-throated Sparrow 75

Texan cardinal 50
Dwarf cowblrd 35
Llmpkln. extra tine, 2nd class 1.00

Barrow's Golden-Eye 1.25

Am. Flamingo, set ot one, 5vlth data 1.50

Noddy Tern, '•
•' '• ' 75

sooty Tern " " • " 40
American Eared (Jrebe -50

Franklin's Gull 1.00

American scoter 2.."0

Sennet' . Thr.islier (I3a) 40
Great-tailed (irakie so

^i.wlihdata 1..50

Am. Scaup Duck .75

White -winged Dove 4o
" >;, 5vlth data 1.00

Carolina Wren 20
Summer Tanager 3o

If you desire to obtain anything on the above
list in exchange, send on your eggs at once. If

you have no eggs, but have other desirable
specimens in quantity, 5vrite what you have, with
price: or will exciiange for colle'ctlons of tine
Postage stamps or second-hand Books on Natural
History, or choice Indian llellcs.

Only First-class Specimens accepted at any
price, all others returned at sender's expense.

We will receive hundi'eds of packages in answer
to this exchange and it you do not write yonr
name plainly on the outside ot the packages you
send.your e.xchange will be delayed and packages
possibly lost.

This offer will hold good until July 10th only.

Send on your specimens at once in large or
small quantities, it makes no difference to us
whether you send Sl.OJ or $100.00 worth, but If

less than *i.oO woi'th. 10 cents extra must be en-
closed for return postage and packing.

Large quantities, shipped by express or freight,
iii.tist be prepaid. Address.

FRANK H. LATTIN,
ALBION, N. Y. ,
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1000 New Subscribers Wanted

!

FOR
"THE OOLOGIST"

DURING THE

NEXT SIXTY DAVSI
And in order to obtain tbeiu we make, M'liat we consider, the most liberal inducements

ever offered collectors.

FOR ONLY $1.00 CASH
WE WILL SEND

The Oologist for one year >$ -'j'J

A Card good for one Exchange Notice in The Oologist 25

A copy of the Oologist's Hand-book (1885) 15

A choice Resurrection Plant from Mexico 15

And Si.oo worth of anything we advertise (Specimens, Instruments, Supplies,

Publications, Anything) your selection i-oo

$2.05

During the next SIXTY DAYS we will send you all of the above for ONLY $1 .00.

We will allow our present subscribers to renew their subscriptions according to this offer

— new subscrptions will commence with June issue— old ones one year will be added to

t''ie time their present subscription expires.

FRANK H. LATTIN.
Pub. THE OOLOGIST - - - ALBION, N. Y .

COUES' KEV TO
NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

Contains a concise account of every species of living and fossil Bird at present

knoicn on the Continent north of the boundary line between Mexico and the Cnited

States, including Gi-eenland.

The Fourth Edition, exhibiting the New Nomenclature of the American Ornitholo

gists' Union, and including descriptions of additional species, changes,
etc., up to May i, i8go.

VT^IOTKC AVIilCIi A-E-E UNTCOHr'OE.A.TEID

GENERAL ORNITHOLOGY.—An outline of the structure and classification of

of Birds; and

FIELD ORNITHOLOGY.—A manual of collecting, preparing and preserving

Birds.

By ELLIOTT COVES, M. A., M. D., Ph. D., Member of the National
Academy of Science, &c.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Tlie three former editions ot tliis Stanciaid Text Be ok of OriiltLoIogy being entirely out of print,

and still very much in tlemancl, the publishers ha\ e spaiecl neither pains nor expense In the prepar-

ation of -'THE NEW KEY," in which the whole subject is carefully brought down to date, "('oues'

Key" is too well known as a leading and authorltive tieatise to require remark. The work contains

over 900 pages and is lully indexed with several thousand entries.

ROYAL OCTAVO, VELLUM $7.50. SAMPLE PAGES FOR STAMP.

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.
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Notes on the Nesting Habits of the American

Oystercatcher.

Mj' opporluiiitics for o'ust'rviiig tliis

Ijird have Ijeen sonu'what limited, but

.so little .seems to have been recorded

eoiiceruiiig the nidilicatiou of thi.s

species that I write the following in the

hope of inducing others having greater

experience to siipplj' more complete

information.

In June, '88 my friend, E. B. Cones,

and myself made a collecting trip of

about two weeks to Cobb's Island, Va.

and it was during this time that the

following notes were taken.

From what we had heard and read

before starting, we had hardly expected

to tind Ba'uintopx.s Ijreeding on the

island, for, although once an abundant
species, they have become comparatively

rare and I do not think that over a

dozen pairs can be counted in a season.

This diminntion lias resulted from
several causes, chief among Avhich is

the continued persecution to which the

l)irds are suljjected during the nesting

season by the islantlers, the eggs being

taken on all occasions, as they are said

to possess a more delicate flavor than
those of an^- other species, but it is

needless to .say wv did not attempt to

conlirm this statement by eating any.

Besides this, many eggs must have been
destro3ed l)y the 'cattle which roam
over the island, although the Willets

and Clapper Rails are the greatest suf-

ferers in this case, as tliey nest in the

grass where the animals feed and we
found many crushed aiul broken eggs.

Inquiries on tlie island merely con-

firmed what we li.id heard Ijefore. i. e.

—

that the Sea Crow (as the bird is called

l)y the natives) was rapidly becoming a

tiling of the past and, up to the third

day of our stay, we had not so nuich as

seen a specimen, although we had col-

lected skins and eggs of nearlj- every
other species breeding in the vicinity,

'i'hat day (the 18tli) however, as we
were Avalking through the thick grass

just above higli-water mark, collecting

eggs of the Willets and Rails, Avhich are
breeding abundantly, we suddenly
caught sight of a large dark bird run-
ning out on the wet sand after each
receding wave and the red bill and thick,

plover-like form quickly dispel all doubt
as to his identity; bnt now he sees us
too and, with a few shrill pipes to his

mate, who has been hidden from view

I

by a clump of grass, the two make ott'

' with short, rapid strokes of their black
and white wings. Marking the spot
fi-om which they rise,wp hurry foi-ward,

but alas! an empty hollow scratched in

the sand is all that rewards our patient
search, while a man's footprints close

to the nest tell the rest of the fatal

story.

This is disa])pointing, Init Ave deter-

mine to be revenged on the birds any-
way. They have alighted on the beach
near by and now stand Avaiching us
and bobbing their' heads in a comical
fashion, evidently not quite decided
whether to fly on farther or not, but
we quickly settle the matter by coming
within range and kno(:king over the
nearest one with a charge of flves.

A few hours later, however, we are
more fortunate. While exploring .i

large colony of Black Skimmers, we
are pleased to see some half dozen
Oystercatchers in a sociable little clump
and a few minutes later, accidently
di.scover a nest with two fresh eggs.
They are dropped in a slight hoHow in

the di-y white sand, no lining wliatever
l)eing used, a hollow, in fact, siniilai- in

every respect to those made by the

Skimmers Avhich surround us on every

side.
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Dui-iug the next few tl:i3-s Ave, sue

oeeiled in taking tliree nmi-c sets of eggs,

two of two eggs e;u;h anil one of tliree.

One of these sets comes from Hog

Island, the other two from the Skim-

mer colony visited on the 18th, the set

containing three eggs being found with-

in a few yards of the first nest.

All the eggs were fresh in spite of the

late date, the set-back being due to

tlie depredations of the eggei'S, a party

of whom had pitched a camp near the

Skimmer colony and were robbing the

nests daily, and a clean sweep they

made too, for, although we went over

the ground carefully, we could find no

more than one or two eggs in a nest.

Alth<nigh three was our largest set,

we were informed bj' Capt. C. H.

Crumb, of the Life Saving Station, and

a th(n()Ugh ornithologist, that he had

collected a number of sets of four diu--

ing the past few years and, in his

oi)inion, full sets of the first laying

usually consist of three or four eggs.

In hunting for the nest we at first

tried following up the birds' tracks, but

they crossed and recrossed each othcn-

in such confusicni that we soon ga\'e it

u]i and trusted to luck. Watching the

parents would .seem equally futile, for,

like most species laying on the open

sand, these birds leave their nest un-

covered during the greater part of the

(la3', trusting to the sun's Avarmth to

incubate the eggs, a duty for AVJiich the

.s(>orching rays are am])ly competent

and, as we tramped over the burning

sand, we only woudered thai the eggs

were not baked on the spot.

This spriug Ave hope to i)ay a longer

A'isit to the haunts of the Sea ('row,

when, po-ssibly, a more thorough search

may add .somewhat to our knowledge

of the haljits of tliis interesting, if

someA\ liat eccentric, character.

Theoboke W. Rich.\ki)s,

Washington, D. ('.

The Prairie Horned Lark.

Sets of Five E<iGS.

Mr. Ernest Short, in the Fel)ruary

number of the Oologist, a.s^ks if any of

of its readers have ever found a nest of

the Prairie Horned Lark containing

five eggs.

I Avould like to state that 1 fountl a

nest containing five eggs on May 28,

1889. From appearanc-«'s I thought that

she had been sitting some time. I

didn't disturb the nest or eggs.

Close to tile nnjther bird, avIio was
sitting on the uest, Avere four young'

birds, Avhich Avere, Avithout a doubt, her

first bro(jd, for they Hew away with bcr-

when I disturlied her.

Did any of the Oologist's reader.'^

ever n(itice anything like that?

Geouge L. W^hite,

Livingston Co., N. Y.

[A set of five eggs of the Prairie

Horned l^ark was taken in June, 1888,

by Ezi'a J. Botsfm'd, of Medina. Also

see description of set No. 1 by p]. (J.

Tabor, beloAv.—Assoc. Eo.]

IN CAVl GA COUNTY.

In ansAver to an article on the above

named bird by Ernest Sliort, of Monroe
county, N. Y., allow me to say I have

found three nests of this bird as folloAvs:

Nest No. 1, contained five fresh eggs.

Nest on ground al the foot (jf a groAving-

hill of corn; made of gra.ss, roots and

lined Avith dry grass blades. Ftjund

Avhile cultivating corn. Had three eggs

in at time of finding. Nest and eggs

taken June 14, 18SG.

Nest No. 2, containt-<I tlu-ec eggs.

Incubation oiie-thirtl advanced. Laid

by same bird as No. 1, in neighbor's

corn tiehl across the road from ours.

Avhere No. 1 Avas found. Nest and

situation the same as liefore. Date of

collection July 8, 1880.

Nest No. o, contained three young,

nearly ready to leave the nest, Avhich

was placed in a meadoAv and was foun,|
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l)y vviitohiug the p:irent birds t-arvy food

to tlit'ir yountf. Found in tlif sanic

licld as No. 2. Date, May 23, isssi.

ORLEANS COUNTY AI>o.

St^veral ne.st.s of this l)ird ha\c Ik-ch

toiuul in Orleans countj^ and among
others a set of two eggs taken l>v E. J.

Hotsford, of .Medina, on Mareh li», last.

Aside from the earliness of tlie date,

this set is j)eeMliar in the marlviiigs of

the; eggs, and perliaps a deseription of

them will lie of interest.

The markings of this set apjiear more
ilistinet than is usually tlie ease anil

are of a darker .shade. Egg No. 1 is

evenly spotted over the entire surface,

while, egg No. 2 is a rarity. Nearly all

of its si)ots are eoncentrafe(l near the

great end, forming a very dark wreath

of greenish-br(»wn thereal)OUt. Aside

fi'om the wreath tlie markings are very

sparse and each end of tlu' egg displays

the grayish-white background, free and
unmarked. This egg also has the im-

perfect pencilings of black near the

large end, common to tlie eggs of this

species, while egg No. 1 has no such

markings of black.

The eggs of tiiis s.'t measure respect-

ivi'ly, .S4 X .().) and .84 x .'J3.

N.F. P.

Ths Saw-whet or Acadian Soreeoh Owl.

The Saw-whet Owl {Xiji'tuhi ih;(///c((^

or Acadian Screech Owl, as it is com-
monly called, is the smallest member
of the Owl family in Eastern North
Ameri-'a, and is (-(tusidered i{uite rare

in the District of C'oliuiibia four only

i)eiug taken l)y the following gi-ntle-

men, respectively: Tiie first by Mr.
Fredrick Webester, tlie weil-known
taxadermist, the second by the .Smitli-

sonion Institution, the third liy Mr. A.

E. Colburn, and the fourth by myself

which I took a short time after tlie one

taken by Mr. Colburn. I givi^ the fol-

lowing measurements, etc., fiom my
skin. (Date, Dec. 81, IS-:;!). Locality,

Ivy City, D. C; Sex., female; Length,

74 in. ;Wing,16iin.; Tail, 8 in.) The follow-

ing from Di'. Thomas M . Brewer's Anief
lean Oology gives the Habitat, etc., as

follows: "North to New Calendouia;

Dr. Tovvsend observed it in Oregon; Dr.

('anibell in California; Mr. Audulion in

Kentucky and Louisiana; Wilson in New
Jersey; Mc(/neluch in Nova Scotia and

Dr. Hoy in Wisconsin." "Mr. Brewer

further states tliat he lias taken eggs in

northern Ohio and observed the bird in

various parts of New England.'" As tc

their nesting lie says: "The Acadian

Owls rear their yo'ing in the hollow • f

trees ofti^n only a tVw feet from the

ground, in the deserted nests of otlur

birds, in crevices of roeks and accord-

ing to Wilson occasionall.y con.strn.ct

nests for themselves among thick pine,

trees. Tlie eggs are of a laight cleat-

white and more like a woodpecker's

than an owl's in their crj-stalline clear-

ness; a specimen from northern Ohio

measures 1 2-16 x 14-1'5."

W. Allison Miunarr,
Washington, D. C.

[A set of five eggs of this species in

our possession—taken at Elk River,

Minn—(lo(\s not show the polished or

glossy surface^—so characteristic in the

Woodpeckei's and some Owls. 'J'iiese

specimens are, however, the]nirestcf

white with a surface rather inclined to

l>e rough, bjit not polished or glossy,

and except in size, resemlile, exactly,

clean specimens of tlie Elf Owl.

—

Ed.j

Pine Warbler.

Three miles towards the .s(tut!i fiom
this city, lie.s a large patch of woods
rapidly disappearing befoi-e the yearly

onslaughts of the wood.sman's n\v.

Around it are the cultivated fields and
the partly cleared wood-lots of the fai'

,

mers; witliin its •oulines all is chang-

ed. Hei'e one cuLild ea%sily imagine
that the primeval f-)resls iiad suddenly
arisen oh their old-time sites. The im-

mense pines reach .so far tow aid-- the
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heavens that t!ii*ir nielaai-holN" roar is

softened by distance into an enchanting

murmur and the "caw" of the crow,

balancing on the topmost spear, k)ses

its harshness and blends well Avith the

melody of the Winter VVren here below.

Under foot, the soft needles give a

springing el;i>tic sensation to the foot-

steps, and tlicir racy odor tempts one
to breatlie deei) and long. Farther on,

in the liry maple woods, an old sugar

house long since deserted, has become
the haunt of numerous noisy Chickadees,

while the swamp bey<nid gives promise
of Warblers by-aud-l^y. On escaping

tliither from the busy country road out-

side, one is tempted to exclaim with

Longfellow

"This Is tlie forest jirlmevah
'J'lie iiiurmuriuy pines ;tnd tlie lieinlocks.

Beardeii witli ino'-s aud in Karmenis green.
Stand like . riiids of Eld."

It is the middle of April and on first

entering this sylvan retreat, I am salut-

ed by the ever-pleasing song of the

Ruby-ci-owned Kinglet; instantly I be-

come absolved in a vain attempt to

ti-an,spose it tn ]):ii)er. Even while my
interest is thu> centered I am conscious

of cicada like trill near liy and after the

Kinglet lias discoverd me aud has

changed his tunc into angrj' chatter-

ings, I turn my attention to it. This

trill I notice is of the same pitch

throughout, biit lirst increases then de-

creases in jjouer.

By the aid of a ])owerfid tield glass, I

can make out the form of a little bird

up a monster pine aud by his motions
1 recognize him as the Pine-d'eepiug

Warbler. Walking carefully along,

watching the ground very intently, lest

I should step on a stray twig, I at last

reached the foot of the tree, and
straightening up ])rei>are to shoot,

when I discover he is riot there. At
this moment the ti'ill sounds again l)Ut

tiiis time fartiier along and on repeat-

ing the operation I am again fooled.

Tids continues until the distant twelve
o'clock whistle warns me aftd I ;im just

about to start for home when two ijjrds

flutter to the ground fighting savagely.

So rapid are their motions that I can-

not distinguish them, ])ut ere long one
gains the advantage and his defeated

rival seeks safety in flight.

The victor, his breast swelling with
pride, mounts a small bush aud Ijegins

the well-known trill; it is never finished

however, and his lifeless form soon re-

poses in my hand.

Next d;iy, the A\)vi\ "cold snap" ar-

rives and the sky is well ovei-cast with
clouds so I determine to see how my
bird friends stand the weather. I

again find the Pine Creepers, but how
changed their habits;they have descend-

ed from their airy bowers and now iu-

habit the deciduous trees of the swamp.
One can easily observe their habits now
and see how ajjpropriate the name of

creeper is, for apparently their best

hunting grounds are the trunks of the

trees, although numbers may Ije seen

hunting among the twigs with all the

diligence, if not quite the speed and

dexterity of other Warblers.

As th<' season advances the males

develope a greater variety of notes;

sometimes they end their trill with

four clear whistles, sometimes they ut-

ter four pairs of notes, the first of each

pair the low, followed bj" the four whis-

tles.

Thej' are now found everywhere; the

pine woods are full of them as a matter

of course, aud they maj- often be fouiul

in small patches of oak a mile or so

from the nearest pine. In the fall tliey

change their plumage and have the ha-

bits of tlie Bush-warblers. Their ap-

pearance is so like that of the Black

Poll and Bay-brea.sted Warblers (fidl

plumage of course) that it is no wonder

that they .-ire not oftener observed in

the fall.

Stkw.\ht E. White,

Kent Co., Micii
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The Bluebird.

The Kliie1)ii'il is about the second

bird to make its ai)peaiance here in tlie

spi'ing, out of tlie many which annually-

asseml)le here at that season, the Robin

being its immediate predecessor. The
Bluebirds generality make their tirst

appearance about the middle of March.

Thej quickly form into pairs and dili-

gently go to Avork at their respective

nests. The nest is usually phiced in a

hollow post or a hole in a tree, being

a neat cup-like depression composed
entirely of grass. The eggs are usually

tive in number of a light l)lue color and
entirely devoid of spots.

Tlie plumage of both male and fe-

male is alike and is very prettj*. The
back, wings, tail and head are of l:)right

blue, the feathers covering tlie breast

l)eing of a reddish-ljrown. Albino eggs
of this bird are Aery rare here; I have
never heard of but one set being taken.

The nest was placed in a hole in a tree

and contained four milk-Avhite eggs, no
two of which Avcrc of the same size.

One was nearlj" one inch long and in

shape reseml)led a Chimnej' Swift's

egg. The others Avere near tht' ordin-

ary size of the comon Bluebird's egg.

If a Bluebird which la3's all)ino eggs be

romi)ared wit'.i one Avhich does not, it

Avill Ije founil that tl)e plumage of tiie

former is of a much brighter blue than
that of tlie latter. I knoAV of no i-eason

f(.r this Itut 1 liave ol-served it to be a

fact.

The Bluebirds frequently select a cu-

rious ]>lace in Aviiicli to construct their

nest. Though lliey use holes in Avood

ill ])refereiice lo other places, they

often build their nest in a jiiace Avliere

no one Avoiild ever think of looking.

I will record an instance of this kind
Avhich came under my notice several

years ago.

I Avas out collecting one day, and af-

ter consid(n-al)le strolling about found
myself in a niai-sliy hollow. A creiik

ran tlirough tlu- little valley, which

aljounded Avith tall grass and Aveeds.

Numerous avUIoavs also grcAV along the

margin of the stream. One of these

AvilloAvs forked at about tAvo feet from

the grouiul and in the crotch lay an old

rusty tin can. How it came there I

have not the least idea. I noAV ob-

served tAvo Bluel)irds sitting on a fence

about two rods from tlie Avillow. It

immediately came to my mind that

there should be a nest near. I di)n't

knoAV Avliat possessed me to do it, but

the tirst place I looked Avas in the old

tin can, and there sure enough Avas the

nest Avith four half-grown young ones

jn it. I Avas someAvhat disappointed by

not finding the eggs, l)ut anyAvay I

learned something aliout tiie nesting of

Bluebirds.

E. C'akl LnsEV,
Marion Co.. Ky.

The Great Crested Flycatcher.

One of the strangest and most grotes-

que of our American birds is the Great

Crested Flycatcher, (Myridrrhus rrinitvs

Linn. Cab.)

He is not only grotescpie in his ap-

pearance but in all of his habits, and in

everything connected Avith him.

Thej' arrived in m.y vicinity this j'ear

May 2d, but as it is their custom to

stay in a dense swamj) for three or four

Aveeks after their arrival, until tlie

AA'eather gets Avarm and settled, thej"

have not yet. May KJ 181)0 begun to

charm (?) us with their "music," soon

hoAvever the woods Avill ring Avith their

.song, for tliey will soon leave the dense

SAvamps for more open Avoods.

Mounting the topmost branch (tf a

giant oak they jjour fortli their "song,"

;ind such a songi l-'or loudness, harsh-

ness and Avierd grotesqueiiess Avhere

can you find its equal? A stranger can

well Avonder how a bird can produce

such a noise, and keep it \\\) for hours

at a time. In fact no one would think
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ii l)inl I'oiiUl make a noise like that, l)Ut

rather some strange kind of tree frog.

It w :is years before I i-oukl believe ;i

l)ir(l eonid utter tiiis strange cry, that

I hail been in tlie habit of hearing from
1 )nr years of age. And its nest! Unlike
most Flyeatehers it nests in lioh-s in

trees, and stranger still often lines

them with cast-ott' snake skins, and to

keep up the harmony this strange bird

plaees in this odd nest .some very

qneerly marked eggs. Where can yon
find its eqnal for grotcsqneness among
our American birds?

WiLKREU A. BliOTllEKTON.

Oakland Co., Mich.

More Albinos.

Song Si'AKHow.

On tlu' sixteenth of March my nncle

1(dd me of a Avhite Song Sparrow that

he had seen in his orchard. I became
interested and went out immediately

and vainl}' searched the orchard and

truck-patli f()r it. But on March 24th,

a.s I was going l)y his place on my way
U) school, I saw it feeding, in company
wirh Suowbi^'ds, in front of his barn.

The next evening I found it in a little

marsh on tlie place and was so success-

ful as to kill it. I gave it to Pi'ofessor

Langille and he pronounced it a Song
Sparrow.

Its head, breast and wings had the

ordinary markings of a Song Sparrow,

but its back was wliite. Its tail Avas

very ligiil, but some of the feathers

were liglit brown.

H.\UOLP B. SlABLEK.
M )ntgom;'ry (' >., M 1,

Ji N<'(j; Field Si'.vhuow.

The Junco is quite common in this

locality and a short time ago I saw an

albino.

A friend of mine and myself were
hunting in the country a few miles from

this place (Augusta, Ga.) and wliile

walking across a grass Held, tlnshed a

flock of Snowbirds, among which wa.s.

this albino. My friend tii'ed and

brought him down and jjresented him
to me.

It measured iLl'S x 11.4"); wing, 'd\ tail,

2.7-).

'I'lie Ijill and feet weic pure white and

the eyes re«l. It was pure white with

the exception of a few of the secondary

quills, three feathers (jf the tail and a

few ashy blotches on the lj;ick and

breast.

Mr. Geo. Buth.M-, of t!)is place, has a

partial all)ino Field Sparrow.

E. E. N. MiiUMiEV.

Augusta, (ia.

Blackbird.

I have an albino Blackbird in my col-

lection which was shot in March last.

It was rather badly torn by shot, being

minus a few feathers on one side of the

neck, and his tail, but what the shot

spared is preserved.

Eugene Evans,

Larimer Co., Colo.

A Day after Hawk's Eggs.

We started April 22, issy, well

equipped with two breei-h-loading sliol-

guns and a pair of rliuibers.

When ai)ont two miles on our way
we spied a nest; going up and striking

the tree, we were surj)rised to see a

female Broad-winged Hawk start off.

We secured her and two eggs which

were a dirty white, blotched and spot-

ted with purplish lu'own.

We next took a set of five Crows.

Then we fcnmd a nest of the Ked-tailed

Hawk with two eggs; next, in a large

maple 40 feet high, eggs aljout 2.2.") l)y

1.75 spotted line with reddish In'own

and lilac.

We next took a set of four eggs of tlu'

Cooper's Hawk from a beech 80 feet

liigii. The nest was I'omposed of sticks

being rather flat. We secured the

female. The eggs were white, tinged
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with blue iiud unspotted. Oiu' hist

Hawk's nest w;is that of the Red-

shouldered in un oUl hendock about 60

feet high. It e(>utained three eggs, two

of which were dirty wliite, bh)tched

wKh faint reddish brown ehit^tly at the

larger end. The other was dirty white,

very faintly marked with reddish-

In'own spots at the larger end; we sliot

the old Ijird. We also got two more
Crow's nests, each containing five eggs.

M. ANU C,
Winds(n' Co., Vt.

The Pileated Woodpecker in Mahoning

Co., 0.

On Ma}' 10th, while a companion and

myself were pa.ssiug through a large

))iece of timber about one mile from

Poland, this county, my companion

had occasion t(j discharge his gun.

Immediately after the discharge, I

noticed a female Pileatetl Woodpecker
fly from the opposite side of a dead

hickory near by.

After further investigation', I saw a

hole in the .stub of a large limb aljout

fifty feet up, and chips at foot of tree.

As I had no climbers, I concluded to

attempt to climb the tree without, al-

though there was not a single limb

between the grcjuuil and tlu; excava-

tion.

1 had rtiached a height of alioul thir-

ty feet, when i concluded that I was
unequal to the task anil reluctantly

ilesceudeil to the ground.

After hioking at the hole for .><>me

time, I noticed a small beech standing

about ten feet from the hickory reach-

ing to, and bej-oiid the excavation.

I ascended this and after remaining

percheti for some time looking wist-

fully at the nest, which, altliough so

lUiar was yet so far, 1 cut a limb with a

hook on tin? end and found ihat l)y

hooking this around a linili on tlie

hickory ami pulling with both hands, I

coidd ben«l the beech over until I (;ould

nearly reach the nest, but this was of

no avail as my hands were both in

use

.

I tiually concluded to borrow a rope
which I did, and after fastening one
end to the hickory, I wrapped the
other end around a limb on the l)eech,

auil after considerable difficulty, suc-

ceeded in pulling it over until it

touched the hickory.

After Working for .some time with a

knife, I succeeded in reaching the bot-

tom of the excavation and to my great
di.sgust withdrew an egg with the head
and bill of u bird protruding. I re-

turned this and found that the nest

contained one bird just out and another
egg which was bad—not I'otten, Init one
of those instances in which the con-

tents remain clear, and comparative!}-

Inofl'en.sive to the smell.

It is a fairl}- good specimen, pure
gl<»ssy white and measures about 1.30 x
M.
The excavation Avas lb inches in

depth and Ijetween 4 and .5 inches in

diameter at the entrance.

The eggs were placed on chips at the

bottom of the excavation.

This bird is very rare here, many
perstms never having seen one.

If any other person has taken eggs of

this spe(;ies in this county would like to

hear from them.

W. H. Olney,
^Mahoning Co., Ohio.

A Shower of Birds.

'J'here was a great destruction of

liirds in Cedar Kapids Saturday night,

May 17th, between !) and 10 o'clock.

There was a severe rain-storm, dur

insj; which the liinls came down in hun-

dreds. Most of them were Ijirds that

ilo not nest around hen; and are not at

all common.
Sevei'al taxidermists who reside in

the city succeeded in getting a tine lot

of spe<-imens.
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Some of the bird.s wt-ie lui'ivl}' stun-

ned and when caught and put in cages,

soon n'vived—othcfs were killed out-

right.

The names of the birds as far as

known were Olive-backed, Russet-

backed and Golden-crowned Thrushes,

("at-birds, Bobolinks; eight varieties of

Warblers, Golden Plovers, Rose-

breasted Grosbeaks, Scarlet Tanagers,

Yellow-crowned Sparrows, Grinnell's

Water Thrush, Yellow-headed and
Red -winged Blackbirds, He})atic Tana-

gers and American Redstarts.

The cause of this shower of birds was
that they were probablj' migrating

during the night, Avhen the storm

struck them and beat them to the

eartli. Those that died were killed by
coming in contact with the electric

light and telegraph wiaes

Thert' was a similar shower of Ijirds

about six years ago.

Bekx H. Bailey,

Cedar Rapids, la.

Belligerent Neighbors.

During the year of 1882, it was my
good fortune to spend the summer in

tiie countr}-, with vei-y little to do, but

amuse myself. Consequently I saw a

great deal of bird life, for I literally

livetl out of doois, making pets of all

tlie feathered families on the farm.

Among my most intimate friends

were a pair of Chijiping Sparrows and
a pair of House Wrens, who came as

regularly as clock-work for their morn-
ing allowance of crumbs. The Wrens
seemed to be in great distress. Tliey

could tind no place that aj)peared to

suit their fancy for a home. To relieve

tliem, I took a gourd, and culting a

small li(;]e in (me side, emptied the

seeds out and placed it in the fork of a

large cedar tree that stood but a few
feet frojn a veranda, where I spent a

good part oi my time. I thought I

would thus have a good opp(»rtunity to

watch them in their domestic cares.

They took immediate possession, but

troul)le was in store for all m^- pets.

The Sparrows had evidently chosen a

liml) on which to place their nest,

about two feet and a half from where I

had put the gourd, and Ijoth pairs

began building on the same day. They
were no longer friends, but enemies of

the bitterest kind. Fi'om that hour on

there was a continual warfare—not a

war of wa)rds by any mean.*?, but long

and hard-fougth battles; the feathers

often Hying in great numbers. After

a battle the Wrens would perch detiant-

I3' on their domicile, and the Sparrows
as resolutely on their chosem limb,

neither ])air Avilling to yield a single

inch. Each pair finished their home
and when the eggs were deposited the

females began the work of incubation

while their partners took the position

of guards. Many and hard weie the

battles fought, but each little warrior

stood resolutely at his post Avith a

fidelity that is well Avorth cojjying.

When the joung birds were hatched

they kept up their Avar for a few daj's,

and then something stranger still took

place; they very suddenly became the

best of friends. The Wrens Avould feed

the Si»arrows and the Sjjarrows would
then return the favor. I never heard

an angry word between them from that

time on, each assisting in the task of

gathering food until both families were

ready to move out. The SparroAvs left

as soon as the young could ll}', and

that Avas tlie last I ever saw of tlwni.

The Wrens stayed, however, and were

soon preparing to rear another brood,

I but trouljle of a more serious nature

I was in store for tlieiu tliis time. 1

noticed some very suspicious lookiug

scratches on the tree, as though some

I

prowling old cat had been trying to get

' my little friends. Not knowing AvJiat

to do, I consequently did nothiug, but

would go every morning as soou as I

was up to see if my little pets Avere

safe.
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One morning when tlie young birds

were only two or three daj's old, I

dime d(nvn to tind my worst fears

realized. One of the parent birds had

been killed and the gourd turned over,

but the little ones were uninjured.

The remaining pai'ent .sat disconso-

lately on a limb near \)y for a wjiile,

but the pitiful cries in the nest soon

aroused it to a sense of the- responsi-

bility that rested upon it. >So it set

hercncally to work to care for the iialf

famished nestlings witliin.

This was too much for me lo endure

(for I hate a cat at best) and I deter-

mined to have revenge. I waited

patiently until after dark, and the

famil}- had gathered in the house so I

would not be observed. I covered the

goiud with mosquito bar, took it down
carefully and hung it in an unoccupied

i"oom in the house. Then I placed a

stout steel trap in the place where the

nest had been and was rtnvarded next

morning Ijy tinding a big cat in the

trap. A member of the familj' that

was always first up in the mornings
agreed to dispose of the cats for me>
so I set the trap each night and suc-

ceeded in catching three. I still took

the nest in every night until the Ijirds

W(Me old enough to tiy. When I would

put them out in the morning and take

off the cover the old bird would hop

out and, perching scarcely a foot from

my hand, would warble out its morn-

ing song as though thanking me for my
care.

I would like to hear from some of the

readers of The Oologist if they have

ever met with an incident like this of

the Sparrows and the Wrens. Doubt-

less what I thought a veryodd freak of

nature, is something not so strange

after all.

LiLLIE I. CONLEY,

Wayne Co., Ind.

Our Question Box.

Queries tfl be fto-swerod In these columns should
be written on a Doatal o» slljp of paper—never mix
them In your litter wtian wrtttn^ about other
matters.

T. M. B., ]S'atchez, Miss.—The eggs
of the Hermit Thrush are greenish-blue,
unspotted' and average about .8(5 x .6.")

and clo.sely resemble those of the Wil-
son's Thrush.

M. S. H., Portland. Mich.— 1. The
American Peregrine Falcon or Uuck
Hawk is frequently called the "Bullet
Hawk."

2. Will not the answer to "B. S.
B's." query in the May Oologist apply
as well in Micliigan as in New York
State?

C. T., Los Angeles, Cala.—The ori-
ginal data should always accompany
the set.

H. C. H., Cincinnatus, N. Y.,—The
Prairie Horned Lark (O. a. pralicola) is

not an uncommon breeder in the lake
counties ot Western New York. The
true alpe.itris (Otocoris alpestris,—
Horned Lark) breeds in Labrador and
those npper regions and may be a win-
ter visitant to this section. It does not
breed in New York.

G. B. E., Kansas City. Mo.—Your
gregarious birds having a light-ljrown
topknot, strip of Ijlack about the eye.
yellowish-white breast, lavendor rumi),
tips of .secondaries, red and tail fea-
thers tipped with yellow; are Cedar
Waxwings.

W. M., Charlie Hope, Va.—Ycnir
"lead-colored Ijird, with a lilack throat
and white In-east," nesting in a hole in
a dead stump, whose eggs are six in
numlier, small and white with brfjwu
specks; is tlie White-breasted Nut-
hatch.

Name mislaid.—The Belted Kingfisher
nests in this locality from the '.^Oth of
May into June. The Woodpeckers
nest about the same time.

A. O., Brocton, N. Y.—Your sand is
garnet sand. The shells which you
call pennywinkles (pen winkles'/) "are
doubtless Lilloriuds.

R. H. B., Chuemont, N. H.—Is not
the egg y(ni describe, a runt egg of the
Cliff Swallow? Jt rt'scmljles a Cliff'
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8\v;illuvv'.s in I'vcrvtliiiig lnit size, (judg-

ing from your (U-scription.)

A. L. T., Newark, N. Y.—We know
of no hawk that is nearly all white
whose eggs are greenish-white unspot-
ted.

(i. E. B., Marion, Ala.—Your "But-
eher-bird" is one of tlie Shrikes, proba-
l)ly tlie Loggerhead. Your "Swamp
mockingbird" we think from your de-

seription must lie the Towhee.

P. C, Wilmington, Del.—The follow-

ing owls probably breed in your local-

ity, viz.: The Barn, Saw-whet or Aca-
<lian, Screech, Great-Horned, Short-
eared. Long-eared and Barred.

A. H., New Dorp, N. Y.—The ans-
wer to W. I. C. in the May "query col-

umn" applys verbatim to j'our case.

A. W. C, Tecumseh. Midi.—The
Red-tailed Hawk begins to set about
April 1st. Incubation lasts alxmt three
weeks. Your one egg constitutes a set

if you are satistied that the bird had tin-

ished laying. The eggs are laid at in-

tervals of a few days. Cannot saj' as
to the bird that migrates with the Ori-
ole.

R. H. D., Stuart, la. a.sks tJu- follow-
(luestion: "What bird is it tliat builds
on the beams of l)ridges, lays a l)lue

egg, and is about the size and color of

a Robin V The nest is built f)f sticks

and grass." We don't know if it

isn't a Robin. Who does?

J. ¥. H.. Mendota, Ills.—Cannot
place your nest and eggs without a de-
scription of the bird.

A. T., Newark, N. Y.—Your egg is

an i.-gg of tile ()ven-l)ird or (loldeii-

t-rowned Thrush.

C. H., Oregonia, Ohio.—The Vesper
Spai'row or Grass Finch nests on the
ground and has two white feathers in

the tail, most noticeable w hen Hying.

H. A. H., Edinbuigh, Jiid.—We have
generally heard the name "Shitepoke"
applied to the American Bitten and
although a correspondent at Haverhill,
Ma.ss., informs us that in that locality,

it is applied to the (ireat Blue Heron,
jet the nest and eggs j'ou describe as
belonging to tlie "Siiitepoke," are, by
your description, very like those of the
Green Heron.

J. H. L., Hamilton, Ont.—The num-
ber of eggs in a clutch of the Cowbird
is not, detinitel}* known, although
observations in regard to this matter
have been had, that approach accura-
(•3-. For instance, in one case a Cow-
bird kept in captivity, laid foui- eggs.

D. F. R., Himrods, N. Y.-l. The
description of the nest and eggs belong-
ing to the sparrow with a white tail, is

like that of the V(,'spcr Sparrow or
Grass Finch.

2. Youi- description is hardly suffi-

cient. The eggs of the Song Sparrow
vary consideraijiy in color and mark-
ings.

L. S. M., Gregory.— 1. Your bird
called "Chippy" which lays l)lue eggs
spotted with black is the Chijiping
Spjirrow.

2. Your description is insufficient.

H. H. R., Middle Granville, N. Y.—
Although we have alwaj's heard the
name "Shitepoke" applied to the Am-
erican Bittern. P. G. *B. of Haverhill,
Mass., informs us that in his locality,
this name is applied to the Great Blue
Heron. He says that there is an island
near Haverhill where the Great Blue
Heron breeds, Avhich is call "Shitvpoke
Island."

L. F. N.—Would like to know what
bird it is about the size of a Crow or a
little larger that frequents ponds,
streams and other bodies of Avater, the
general color of whose upper parts is

greenish-ln'own and whose tail is tippeil

with bright scarlet. Who will relieve
himv

H. J. C, Elba, N. Y.-l. Your bird
about the size of a .s])arrow, of a slate

color on the head, back, wings, tail and
part Avay down the breast, the rest of

the under parts being whitish, and hav-
ing two Avhite feathers in each side of

the tail; is the Slate-colored Junco or
Black Snowbird.

2. See another column of this issue.

3. Your small bird of a uniform yel-

low or yellowish-brown color, building
a nest similar to that of the goldfinch
in a bush near a house, the eggs being
of a pearly white spotted with various
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sliadt's of reddish-brown and oi-casion-

:illy a s\)oX of hlack, is jn'obaldy the

Yellow Warbhn-.

H. S. H., Phelps, N. Y.— 1. Tlie iiest-

iiiir of the Red anil White-shonldered
l-51ai-kl>ird or Tri-eolor Blaekhird of tiie

Paeitie eoast, is similar to that of the

Ked-Winged, the nest being plaeed
in tlags or alder-bushes near water.

•^. Y'our sparrow of a general
lirownisji eolor and pateh of ehestnut
on the head, building a nest of hair in a
busli, ami laying blue eggs spotted
lightly at tlie large end with brown is

douljtless the Chipping SjKirrow.
Early nests of this speeies are often

j)laeed (>n or near the ground
3. The nests and eggs of the differ-

ent Plovers closely I'esemble each other
as do the birds themselves. The Kill-

«leer may i)e known from all (jther

Plovers by the ttro black bands on
throat and breast, and by its cinna-
jiion-cohu'ed rump.

A. P. B., La Moille, la.—Your bird
liuilding its nest under a bridge or in

an old bam, whose eggs are white
spotted sparingly at the large end with
l)rown, is the Phfel)e.

Note.—Queries not noticed in tliis

issue -will be answered in the next num-
ber.

Our Monthly Mixture.

H. M., Quechee, Vt.
having .shot a Mockingbird
place on April 30th, last.

rei)orts

at that

Ernest H. Short, Chili, N. Y. relates
the taking of an egg of the Prairie Hor-
ned Lai'k which measured 1.01 x .711, an
nnusually large i:'gg for that species.

On May 6th, Allie Hutchinson, of
(iaines, N.' Y'. found a nest of the Song
S))arrow placed in a cavity of an apple
tree, ten feet from the ground.

Letsou Balliett, of Des Moines, la.
reports a nest f)f the Great Horned
Owl, the contents of which were won-
ilerfully graded in size and incubation.
First was a young Owl. Then five
eggs, which, in incubation varied uni-
formly from highly incubated to per-
fectlj" fresh. Also there wa.s a perfect

gradation in size, the most highly incu-
bated egg being the largest, and the
fresh one being the smallest, while the
size of the others varied directlj' as the
stage of incubation.

Charles C. Trembly, of Utica, N. Y"".,

writes: "Have just nn-eived, from Mr.
H. L. Callawaj-. of Orion, 111., a set of
nine (9) eggs of the American Crow,
collected April 7th of this year. The
eggs present no great variation in size,

or color. Sets of six are not unusual,
i)Ut I should call nine either a very
li^rge, or an "assisted" set; by which I

mean that the nest was probably occu-
))ied by two pair of Crows."

We clip the following from a May-
ville. N. Y. paper:
"Almon E Kibbe, Taxidermist, of

this village, has just comi)leted the
mounting of a Florida alligator, for Mr.
Frank H. Lattin, of Albion, N. Y''.,

which will be on exhibition at Chautau-
qua, during the coming sunuuer. The
reptile measui-es a trifle over eleven
feet in length and must have been any-
thing but a pleasant neighbor in its

native slough in the land of HoAvers."

Frank Viele, of Ballston Springs, N.
Y. relates an extraordinary occurrence
in connection with a Robin. He writes:
"On May 2nd, while out collecting,

I saw a curious sight. A Robin had
built her nest in a tree near a Crow's
nest, and the Crows bothered her so
that she built a nest about twentj' rod.s

from the old one, and I saw her carry
the four eggs in her claws to the other
nest."

Homer J. Knickerbocker, of Elba, N.
Y. writes:
"May 3rd, I shot a bird, Avhose liack,

head, wings and tail were olive color or
yellowish green, with a small tuft of
reddish yellow feathers on the back of
its head. The thi'oat was Avhite,
streaked with black not unlike a
Meadowlark's. The breast and belly
were white; the bill was about three-
fourths of an inch long and closely re-
sembled a Woodpecker's. Shot it in
the act of singing. If this is an Olive-
backed Thrush, please give me credit
for finding two nests last year. The
nests Avere in small saplings, about
seven feet up, composed of small twigs,
shreds of bark, etc. Length of nest,
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about four and one-half im-hes; l)ivadt h,

three and three-fourths inches; deptli,

two inches. Eggs, four in number,

greenish-blue, specked with reddish-

brown and lilac gray—size, about .90 x

.65."
, ^,.

[Although the breeding ot the Olive-

backed Thrush is one of the rarest oc-

currences in this locality, who will say

that the above accurate ilescriptions are

not coincident with that ThrushV]—
Assoc. El).

F. W. Cook, of Minneapolis, Minn,

reports the capture of a King Rail iu^

Hennepin Co., on the 27th of April; a

rather northern locality for that bird.

It was a female in the best of plumage.

Victor Alice, Paola, Kansas Avrltes us

of a "red-bird"(cardinal)nesting iu some

vines in a porch. He securetl a set of eggs

from the nest and wishes to know if it

is not uncommon •for them to nest so

near habitations.

Evening Grosbeaks were not uncom-
num in Western New York tluring the

past winter. One or more specimens

were taken by each of tlie following

gentlemen: George. Guelf, Brockport;

K. Wilkins, Albion; John Rittenburg,

(iaines.

L. A. Dockerey, Clinton, Miss., writes

us that he has taken thirty-two eggs of

the Broad-winged and Florida Red-
shouldered Hawks this year between
the dates of February Soth and March
10th. He also found two nests of the

Carrion Crow, and a nest of the

Meadowlark which contained two eggs

of the Lark and one of the Bob-White.
Two of the Meadowlark's eggs had
been rolled out, and one broken by the

Bob-White, as he inferred.

. Glenn Levings, Potsdam, N. Y.,

fcmud a nest of the Red-shouldered
Hawk last spring containing six eggs,

a very large set.

—o

—

Protection.

Having read Mr. Leslie's article on
"Bird Protection" in the May OoLO-
GIST, I fully agree with him in the mat-
ter. I am but a boy collector, but I try

to study bii-ds, eggs and nests, sole ntiti-

cally. I think that if such a society ;is

he mentions should be formed, our
'native birds" would increse instead of
diminish in numbers. 1 also think that
a gauH^ law such as he mentions should
be made and enforced, and that eveiy
officer to whom a certain district is

given should know all the scientific cij-

lectors of that district. I think that if

we, who are studying scieutitically,

could get up such a society as men-
tioned, it would in a great measure
stop "nest roljljiug." Let us hear from
more on this important suljject.

HowAKD G. Phelps,
Cazenovia, N. Y.

NESTiN(i Excavations used Moke
THAN Once.

In reply to the (juery of P.
H. H. in last OoLOGiST, I would say
that I known of instances where the
Flicker and Bluebird have had their
nests in the same tree for thi-ee success-
ive years, raising two broods each year.

H. F. M.,
Quechee, Vt.

No (jueries or articles reaching us
later than the 20th of the month, can
expect to receive attention in the fol-

lowing issue.

Another Handy Contrivance.

Seeing articles now and then ou dif-

ferent methods of collecting eggs, I

thought I might add something that

would be new to some of the I'eaders,

viz.:

I have a light pole tifteen feet long,

made of cedar, with an attachment on

the extreme end for holding a small

hand mirror and with this, one can

look into the majority of nests without

going to the trouble of climbing the

tree to see if the set of eggs is com-

plete or not.

I have used this very successfully

during seasons '88 and '89 and intend

to do so this coming season.

Clyde L. Kellek,
Marion Co., Oreg(Ui.
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Editorial Notes.

We are in receipt of a leaflet explana-
tory of a proposed trip to Mount Whit-
ney', the highest peak of the United
States. It is proposed to organize a

party to spend the snnnner vacation in

visiting the mountain and making a
.seientitic study of it and tlie adjacent
country as regards Ornithology, Bot-

any, Geology, Mineralogy, ete., and to

make collections, which study Avill be
under the guidance of comiJt'tent in-

structors. Prof. Charles Hitchcock, of

Dartmouth College, one of tlie most
eminent geologists of the eonntrj', is

tixpected to be with the i)arty. Tlie

(;ost of the proposed trip is placod at

$100 per individual. Those desiring to

join the class, should address Rev. F.

H. Wales, Principal San Joaquin Val-

ley Polytechnic Institute, Tulare Cit^',

California.

As enthiisiasti!' a recommendation as
the OoLOGiST has received in some
time comes to us from one of (mr cor-
respondents. After vividlj' protra^ing,
in a sad manner, the ignorance' and.
rapacity of some "young collectors" in
his locality, he exclaims Avith energy:
"Young collectoi-s, tlirown down

your pins, and shake five cents out of
your bank and send it for a copy of the
OoLOGlST which will tell you hmv to
heartily enjoy and profit by egg eollect-

The number of queries received
monthly are continually^ on the in-

crease. It is true that the l!)th ceutuiy
is an era of interrogation points.
Send them along.

In the article on the Chinese or Mon-
golian Pheasant in the May numljer, by
a mistake of the Editor, that bird was
given as occurring in Idaho. The
writer of that article, 'Mr. McNamee,
resides in Idaho, but all of his observa-
tions on the Mongolian Pheasant were
made in Oregon, and he informs us
that that bird is not found in Ichiho.

We make haste to amend the error,
which was in confounding the ])lace of
observation with the phue of residence
of the observer.

Natural History Camp of the Worcester Nat-

ural History Society.

Unknown to many, although its fame
is rapidly spreading in all directions,

there exists, on the shores f>f Lake
Quinsigamond, near Worcester, Mass.,
an institution, which, in originality,

nature and scope of the work, and the
object held in view, is one of the best
and most worthy of imitation generally,
that has been brought to our notice.

This is tlie Natural History Camp,
established in 1885, by the Worcester
Natural History Societj-.

It is a summer camp for boys, and a
similar camp for girls has recently been
instituted at Tower Hill, on the shores
of the same lake and promises to be
fully as successful as the Boj-'s Camp
has been during the live years of its

establishment.

The full plan and .scope of the work
may be obtained from the Prospectus,
which Ave publish in this Oologist.

All Avho are at all interested in any of

the branches of Natural History, will at
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once ."--ee tlu' tiiu- v:ilin' .siul worth of

such an institution, \ylicie one is al)lf,

:it a very moiU'rate i)i-ice, to puisne liis

own loved stmly iwuler the best of in-

structors, and in the fields and woods
and by the Avateis of Lake Quinsiga-

mond.
Natural History students, wherever

they iiniy be found, could very profita-

bly spend their vacation; or, a l)art of

it.'^at this deliglitful cam]).

Or, if too far removed from this

mother of Natural History Camps, why
they not make an eifort to establish

similar institutions in their own re-

spective localities, and i>y tlieir own
pietty hikes and streams? The ])ro.iect

ir.ay seem large at the outset, but a

scheme v.'ith such pleasure, education

and profit behind it, cannot but meet

\vith the greatest success.

We w^oulU like to see the i)lan of the

]^ake Quinsigamoud Natural History

Camp carried out in many ])laces

throughout the country. Is the result

not worth the eff irtV

Recording the Number of Birds Observed.

[Fniiii Tim AuU, Vol. VII, No. 2, April, ls90.]

In an interesting article in The Auk- a

year ago Mr. AVitmer Stone speaks of

the diliiculty of estimating the number

of birds in a given locality, and de-

clares it "well-nigh impossil)le." Al-

though this difiiculty is, perhaps, not so

great as it seems, yet it has been so

generally recognized that almost all

field observers seem to have accepted

the ease as hopeless, and to have eon-

teuted themselves with entering a hird

in their note-books, as w^ell as in pub-

lished lists, as 'abundant,' 'rare,' or

'rather common,' words of such pleas-

ing indefiniteness that they seldom

mean the same thing to two different

observers, or to the same person in

regard to different species. The result

is that we have but the vaguest idea of

the relative abundance of different

birds or of the fluctuations of any one

species in different years or from day

to day through its period of migration.

To take a complete census—except

perhaps during the lireeding season-

may be out of the question, but there is

no reason wliy an observer should not

make his work exact as far as liis op-

jiortunities and abilities permit,

—

i. e.,

why he should not keej) a record of the

exact niunber of lairds of each species

met Avith each day. This of course

would not re})resent the actual numi>er

prest'Ut in anj- locality, for varying

circumstances of length of time spent in

tlse held, extent and nature of the

country' co\ ered during the day,

weather, etc., would considerably

modify the results, but, by entering all

these facts in the ilay's journal, and
giving them due consideration in mak-
ing stil^equent (iomparisons of the

figures obtained, results can be reached

that if not exact, are at least an ap-

proach toward it, and of vastly more
value than tlie ivcord of a vague gener-

alization l)ased ])erhaps as much on

some mere accident that has stronglj'

impressed the imagination, as on any
serious consideration of the facts ol)-

served

.

This practice of keeping a careful

count has been in use for the last few

years among several ornithologists of

n)y acquaintance, and it would seem
worth while to urge its general adop-

tion among field naturalists, if it were
only to infuse a spirit of more scientihc

exactness into their tield-work. Our
way is to jot down in the field witli

pencil and paper—perhaps on the back

of an ohl letter—every individual bird

seen or heard. If birds are few, and

one's memory good, it nniy be possible

to do this all at the end of the day, but

for most people, and in the height of

the season, the best way is to stop

every little while—in the inevitable

pauses of waiting for sonu; bird to show

himself or to sing again—enter the

species not already on the list, and

mark against each name the number

seen or heard since the last entry.

Care must be taken to make due allow-

ance for individuals already previously

observed during the sanu- day, in order
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not to uuduly swell the it^-ord by

entering them over again. At tlie end

of each day the results can be transfer-

red to the permanent record. To some

the work may seem an irksome slaveiy,

hopeltissly interfering with their enjoy-

ment of tlie beauties of nature. But

Avith a very little practice they will be

surprised to see how easy it becomes,

and how much more thoroughly they

observe when they have an increased

incentive to identify every bird and

count the number in each lloi-k.

To illustrate the system, I give a

brief extract from the notes taken near

Cambridge last season by Jonathan

Drt'ight, Jr., and myself.

: K s 2 <;<!<:<

;

g»
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brief but poiuted "Hints to Observers,"
all of which are so valual)le that we
cannot })ick out any particuhir one to

mention here. She especially advises

the observer, that, in order to nuike liis

sttul^' of l)irds tlirou<jh an o{)era glass

most suei-essful, that he strive to

render himself, as much as possible, a
part of the landscape, l)y avoiding
bright-colm-ed clothing, l)y walking
slowly and quietlj', and by using the

trees and foliage as places of conceal-
ment.
The Avork itself is a marvel in th(»

portrayal of bird character, and this

vivid portrayal of character is one of

the most pleasing and striking features

of the work.
To give an example, what words

could portray to us more clearly the

character of the Blue Jay than the
words the author uses? She sa3s:

"The Blue Jay comes with a dash and a
flourish. Unlike the Chickadee, whose
prevailing tints match the winter sky,

and Avhose gentle duy-day-day chimes
with the softly falling snows, the Blue
Jaj' would wake the world up." And
again: "What a good Ijusiness man
the Blue Jay would make? All his

notions are like the unique loading up
performance—time saving, decided,
direct."
Another excellent feature of the work

is the description given the songs of the
birds. Illustrated l)y notation in many
instances, and represented by appro
priate Avords in others, they are ail

most strikingly suggestive of the origi-

nal songs.
In reaching the appendix, Ave find

that Ave are only half done, for here Ave

find the birds treated of in the Avork,

classed into families forming a very
handy table of reference. FolloAving
this, the general family characteristics

of birds are treated. Then folloAvs

some arbitrary classifications: First,

birds found in certain localities, as

about the house, or in thickets, or in

Avoods. Second, classification as to size

as compared Avith the robin. Third, as
to colors, Avhether striking and bright
or dull and plain. Fourth, as to songs.
Fifth, as to * peculiarities of flight.

Sixth, as to those birds that have the
habit of .song flight Seventh, as to

mai'ked habits. Eighth, birds that
Avalk instead of hop])ing. Ninth, shape
of bill adapted to food. Tenth, classed
as to place of nesting; and eleventh,
birds that are seen in flocks Avhen not
nesting.

And so Ave reach the index of the
work Avhich tells us where to find any-
thing we want and c()ncludes this
highly entertaining, instructive and
Aaluable Avoik.

Up and Down the Brooks- IM.vky P^. Bam-
KOKD.

In Kiveislde Library for Young People. lUus-
traied. i6mo.. T5 cents. Hoston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. 1S90.

This Avoik, also written in a popular
style, makes the study of Avater insects
most interesting and pleasing. The
author relates in an easy Avayhev col-

lecting ex])eriences "up and ihtwn the
brooks" and tells us in a Avay that Ave

may all understand, about these lively
little water-folk.
She depicts the invincil^le small boy,

in all his many and variegated phases,
to an extent of reality, that brings the
"young America' right before our
eyes. She devotes a closing chapter to
"Frogs, Boys, and other small Deer."
Taken as aAvhole, the work is a Aalua-

l)le one and should find a place in the
library, not only of all Avho are interes-
ed in entomologj-, but also of all Avho
enjoy an interesting and readable book.

Modern Science and Modern Thought, by S.

Saing.
Tn two parts, beln? Nos. IIT anrt 118 of The

Humboldt, Library of Popular Science. 4'i cents.
New York. December, 1889.

The object of the book is to "give a
clear and conci.se vieAV of the principal
results of Modern Science, anil of the
reAolution Avhich they have ettected in

Modern Thought." The various chap-
ters treat of Space, Time, Anti(|uity of

Man, Miracles, Christianity Avithout
Miracles, Practical Life, etc., etc., etc.

Of course, a Avork tf such dejJth of

thought as this, is beyond our poAver to

criticise. In all the subjects treated
Avhich refer to Christianity, the skepti-

cal side is taken and the lines of reason-
ing are to that end. The articles Avhich
make no particular reference to Chris-
tianity, are Avell Avorthj' the considera-
tion of all.

That New Catalogue.
Owing to an extra amoiiut of work, Ave

have as j-et been unable to complete our
new 100-page Catalogue, but expect to have
it out sometime during the current month.
Our patrons can depend upon having a

cop
J'

bj' first mail after we receive them
from the binder's hands.

Faithfullv, FRANK H. LATTIN.
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liisrructor, Workingmans' Scbool, New Yorlc
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Comparative Anatomy.... Dk. Euward A. Welch.
Astronomy B'kkdekick Eli.swoktu Clakk.
Languages Geokoe B chckchill.

Worcester High School.

.John M. Bemi;^

LECTURERS.
Physical Culture, ..Dit. Edward lliTcnrocK,

AmluTsi College.

Study of Natural History A. P. M akblf,
Ph. 1).. Supt. Worcester Schools.

Talks on Natural Science Prok. D. W.
ABERCKOMBiE.PriiicipaiVVorcester Academy.

Hyeif'ne or the Mind I)k. Merrick Bemis.
IncIJents of European Travel

georck B. Churchill.
OutDoor Life T. ( 'hauncey Lvford,

Principal Wlnslow-street School.
Success in Business A. U. Hinman,

Piiucipal Illnman's Business College.
Local science C1ui>s...Prof. II. 11. Ballard,

President Agassiz Assoriation.
Structure of Birds E. H . Fobbush,

President W.>r. Natural History society.

Breeding Habits of Birds chas. E. Hovle.
Ideal Methods of Teaching Natural History,

Henry A. Kelly.
Hlstoloiy Dr. G. A. Jordan.
Photograohy, Dr. E. Y. Scribnek.
Astronomy Wilton H. Despek.

THE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN ARE
EXPECTED TO SPEAK AT SOME
TIME DURING THE SEASON:

Rev. Edward EvERErr Hale. D. D
Prof. Edwaud S. Morse,...curator Museum

at Salem.
Pkof. Geo. L. (iooDALH Harvard College.
Prof. Cleveland Abbe, U. S. Signal Offlce,

Wa.sliington, D. C.
Prof. J. W. I". Jencks Brown Univeristy.

CAMP COMMITTEE.

Dr. W. H. Paymknton.
Dr. Merrick Bemis.

Col. E. B. Stoddard.
A. P. Marble. Ph. I>.
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PROSPECTUS.
The object of the Worctster Natural

History Soeiety in establishing this

Summer Cainp is to afi'ortl a pleasant
anil profitable plaee foi- boys to spend i

a part, or the whole, of their summer'
vacation. Here they can live in tents,

tish, row, swim, and do all otiier rea-

sonable things that to a boys' mind
constitute "camping out;" in ilaily as-

sociation with men of liberal education
who lecture on scientilic sut)jects, take
boys out on collecting expeditions, take
part in their amusements, ai-e ready at

all times to answer questions, and
assist those who desire to carry on
work in any department of Natural
Historj', and do all in their power to

make the season so enjoyal)le, tliat all

will wish to spend every summer vaca-
tion at the Camp. During the past live

seasons over 800 people have been
cared for, and the Camp has liecome
recognized as a permanent educational
institution.

FAST RECORD.
The first camp was pitched in the

summer of 1885. From a small begin-
ning the Camp has grown in numbers,
cfticienc}', and resources year by year.

It has attracted the attention of many
of the foremost educators, literary men,
and scientists of the countrj'. Its work
has been heartly commended by Prof.
Edward S. Morse, Rev. Edward Ever-
ett Hale, Col. T. W. Higginson and
many others. A report on the Camp
and its work by Prof. E. Harlow Rus-
sell, principal of the State Normal
School at Worcester, was publishetl in

1889, in the fifty-second annual report
of the Massachusetts Board of Educa-
tion. During the season of 188i» it ac-

quired a national reputation, and was
visited by many i)rominent people rep-

resenting different departments of ed-
ucation.

LOCATION.

The Camp is beautifully situated on
the west shore of Lake Quinsigamond,
about one mile north of the causewa}',
on the old camping and fishing grounds
of the Nipmuck Indians. It occupies
the forty acre Park owned bj' the Wor-
cester Natural History Society. Tiiis

tract includes hills, forest and open
land. The location is all that could be
desired from a sanitary point of view.
The Cam]) ground is well, Init not den-
sely shaded by huge forest trees of var-

ious kinds; the tents are pitched on dry,

gi'avtdly soil at the foot of Wigwam
Hill. Th(> wooded hillside shades the
Camp from the aftei'uoon sun. The
whole region is a "haunt and nesting
place for birds," a tract of wooded hills

anil upland pastures, clear .streams and
lakes, which offers every variety' of oc-
cupation to boys who love out-door
life.

CAKE OF THE BOYS.

The .sj-stem of registration used, to-
gether with the roll call, makes it pos-
sible to record at heatlquarters where
each camper is, if out of camp, antl
when he should return. The camp
phj'sician goes the nmnds every day.
The accommodations, sanitary arrange-
ments and food are subject to his ap-
proval. No serious illness has ever
l)een contracted at the Camp. Boys
are allowed to leave Camp and go to

tlie City or elsewhere if it is the wish of
their parents; otherwise not, unless ac-
companied by one of the officers, in-

structors or employees. Every care is

used during the swimming lessons and
excursions to avoid accidents; the l)oys

are taught to use caution when in or
ui)on water; and during the five years
of the Camp no casualties have occur-
ed. Fire-arms are not allowed in the
Camp. Each boy is required to take a
certain care of himself. He is expected
to be cleanlj' and tidy in person and
dress, and to keep his quarters neat
and orderly. He must air his bed and
bedding, make his bed, sweep his fioor,

hang up or fold his clothes, etc. He
may do things after his own fashion,
but he must do them effectively, regu-
larly and punctually.

VISIT01{S.

Visitors are at all times welcome to

the Camp, and arrangements may be
made with the steward for meals. At
Camp headquartei's every possible
courtesy will be shown to visitors.

DAILY ROUTINE.

The slight amount of drill and light

military discipline serves admirably as

a sort of camp tonic. It is in no way
burdensome, and has proved very a< -

ceplable to the boys. Fifteen minut« 8

jH'r day are given to gymnastics, which
are thorougldy enjoyed by all. These
two systems of physical training do
much in improving the figure, carriage,

etc., without overtaxing the powers in

any way.
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A. M.
15:0J.

<}:15.

<):20.

a A-).

7:30.

7:50.

8:30.

8:45.

1'. M.
12:30.

4:15.

6:00.

Sunset.
9:15.

9:30.

Reveille.

Reveille roll-eall.

Fatigue eall.

Me.s.s call.

lnsi)ecti()n.

('oiupany (Irill.

(iyninasties.

Swiniir.iiig, (\ohintary).

Me.s.s call.

Swimming, (voliuitary).

Mes.s eall.

Dre,ss Paratle and Retn-at.

Tatt(j<).

Taps.

Any hoy may go to bed inuncdiately
after reti'e:it.

This arrangement gives the hojs
thirteen and one-half hours per da^"

free time, for leetnre.s, game.s, exeiu-

sions and other oeenpations. Sunday"
is a day of rest in eamp, as elsewhere.
Serviees are held in the Uodge Pavilion
in the afternoon by Worcester pastors.

THE LECTURES.

Leetnre.s given on seientitie >u!).jeets

by studeitts and teaeliers, some of

whom are eminent in their specialties,

are made popular and easy of eompre-
hen.sion. Specimens, drawings, the
microscope, telescope and .stereopt icon,

are all used in demonstrating and illus-

trating. The l)oys are not compelled
to attend, but it has Iteen found by ex-

perience that many of them will volun-
tarily attend, and that nearly all of

them become interested in (jne or more
subjects.

THE WOUKSIIOP, L.\BORAToliV XSV
STUDIO.

The society has a lai'ge, well lighted

and well appointed worksho]) on the
grounds. This is Ktted up witii bench-
es, etc., and supplied with tools. It

will be in charge of Mr. E. ('. Ware,
late superintendent of a large manu-
factory in Pennsylvania, who will teach
the boys how Ui use and care for tools.

Mr. A. A. Coburn will iniild boats or
canoes in the workshop during the
summer, and exj)lain the manner of

building as the work, proceeds.
A new departure will be made this

year in the upper room.s of the work-
shop. A room will be fitted up for

photographic^" work by Mr. John M.
Bemis, who has devoted much time to

photographing miero.scopie ol»jects.

He will instruct the boys in practical
photography, and will pi'epare i)hoto-

graphs of mierosopic o!)jects. for use by
other teachers. Rooms will be fiit'^il

up, one for biological Avork; one for a
studio for drawing and modeling i_u

clay, and another for preparing speci-

mens. Two skilled taxidermists will

give lessons in their art.

PK.^CTICAI. OUT-DOOU LESSONS.

The hunter will teach the boys tl e

haunts and habits of the game and
tisli, how to make a camp-fire, pitch a
tent, handii! aii axe, cut wood, bniul

log camps, etc. The losons in rowing
and swimming which have in past

years proved of great value, will be

continued under "erticient instructors.

An experienced bee-hunter his been
engaged to take the boys on bee hunts
several times during the season. The
out-door sicetching under the care of a

New York :irtist will be made a special

feature, and a systematic course givea
durin.g tiie eight weeks of camp. Out-
door evening le.s.sons on asiri)nomy,

illustrated with the telescope, will be

given during the season.

EXCURSION^:.

The experience of rhe past fcv.- years

goes to prove that the best way to en-

list the inteiest of boys in the study of

Natural History, is to t:ike them out in-

to the woods and tieUls. Here the in-

structor comes nearer the learner than
is usual in the cla.ss-room. He is, in

fact, not so much of a teacher, as a
student, who.se studies the pupil is per-

mitted to witness and share. In the; e

excursions the teaciier is simply a

leatler, whose methods of pi-oce(lure

are watched by the class, and whose
suggestions or remarks are dropped in-

cidently, or called forth l)y questiors

from individual pupils. It is found
that many of the lioys catch the spirit

of observati<ui with surprising alacrity

when it is thus diffused like an atmos-
phere round the path of an enthusiastic

student of nature. While the natural
activity of the boy is exercised by
walking, dinjbing, rowing, etc., his

perceptive tacidties are developed by
the continual out-lo(d< to discover new
objects, and the observation <)f tho.se

pointed out to him by the teacher.

Spei-imens taken are exhibited on the

spot, or passed from lumd to hand;
comments are made on them \>j the

teacher, and thus the Ijoy.s learn with-

out effort many things they wiU long
remember, and are stimulated to fur-

ther observation and reflection. No
t»'Xt books are used in any department.
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('AMI' FIIJE STOKIKS.

Kacli week the Ciinip is in session
there will ijc two evenings devot».'d to
camp tire stories, when the boys gather
round the central camp tire to listen to
the personal ex])eriences of hunter, sol-

dier, ornitholotfist or woodman in the
wilds. The subjects of these stories
will lie the iudians and adventures. with
wild animals, birds, reptiles and tishes.

These camp tires will )>e a popidar fea-
ture of entertainment and instruction
for The season of 1890.

AMUSEMENT AND KECKEATION.
All healthful games, such as base

ball, tennis, foot ball and athletic con-
tests, are enncuraged. New^ base ball
and tennis grounds will be ready for
the comming season. A grand regatta
will be h(dd during the first week in
August, in which the coui'ses in the
Aarious events will l-e graduated to the
strength of the contestants. Suitable
prizes will be given to the winners.
There are also e\ening gatherings
around the camp tire wiien each one is

invited to contiibule his share to the
general entertainment. Everj' week
more elaborate evening entertainments
are gotten up with music and literary
exercises. Iliuminalious and fireworks
are sometimes included in the pro-
gramme. It is intended that the whole
current of life here siiall be free and
buoyant, and every effort will be ma<!e
to give every one a good time to which
he will look back as long as he lives.

A ( COMMODATIONS

.

The tents are of the armj- wall pat-
tern, with substantial wood lioors and
water))roof Hy. Each tent will acc-om-
niodate four persons, and is provided
with straw mattresses, wash basins, a
tin dipper, })ail and broom. Campers
furnish their own Ixlankcts, pillows,
towels, etc. Meals are provided iii spa-
cious dining tents, and there is also an
enclosed pavilion and large workshop
for th(^ use of mend)ers. Other buihl-
ings will be liuilt this season.

FOOD. .

A vari»!ty of good wholesome food is

prepared by excellent cooks. Plenty of
fresh swfM^t milk is furnished direct
from Shrewsbury farms. No ])ains
will be spared to supply just what is

most needed by growing boys.

C^" CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Roys of good character, of the school

age fr(jm ten to eighteen, can join the

Camj) at any time during tiie sensou
for one week or the eight weeks the
Camj) is in session, provided ApjiUi-a-
tion is viade in advance. The Camp is

as far i-emoved as possible from being
a Reformatory, and no boy will be re-
ceived or retained who is vicious.
While the numagement desires and in-
tends to afford the boys all ])ossil)le

freedom during their stay at the Cam]\
some restraints are absolutely necess-
ary in a camp of boys, and members
are expected to submit to the mild
form of camp discipline, which has
proved so wholesome in the past.

WHAT TO TAKE TO CAMP.

Every hoy should be jirovided with
the following articles:

Note Ijooks, sketch liook, two or
three heavy double or four single blan-
kets, a pillow, his customarj- summer
underware, three flannel shirts, plenty
of stockings, a suit of medium weight
woolen clothes, two pairs of good
weight shoes, an overcoat, a rubber
coat, rubber boots, bathing trunks, a
soft felt hat for bad weather, handker-
chiefs, hair brush and comb, clothes

l)rush, tooth brush, shoe brush and
blacking, and a box containing i)ins,

needles, thread, buttons, roll of white
tape, indelible ink, thimble, scissoi's, a

l)iece of beeswax, a ball of string and a

package of court plaster. These arti-

cles are not required by the rules, but
will be found useful

.

APPLICATI»)NS.

Blank ft>rms of application for mem-
bership are supplied, and will be mailed
to any given address. Any one desir-

ing to spend a few weeks at the Camp
is requested to state the dates of his

intended arrival and departure.
If the a])plication is for the entire

season, it should be so stated. All who
intend to join the Camp of 1890 must
send in their applications at cmce, so

that. Ihe num1)er of season members
may be known at an early date, and a

correct record made of those who de
sire accommodations for a short time
only. It has been found thnt those
who make application for a week's stay

at Cam]), usually desire to stay longer
after a wreck's experience. Tliis they
can do by giving notice, provided a
vacancy exists for which there are no
previous applicants.
Applicants for the season will be

given the preference. Transients will

be registered in the order of applica-
tion.
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EX PENS K8.

Meinb'Ts rt'ctMved at Seven
pel' week, puyabh

D(

covers tlu

To Our Subscribers.

lu this OoLotn-T we make two e^traordin-

to obtain htmdieds of

Que offer is the $1.00

irs

entire .:xpens:';':niviny;n | -^ -^- n^

Camp, l.oanl, lodging. .suin)nung h-s- '\r •'^'t«^7'^^"^ ,

<^"« "^^^^ ^' the $10

sun.s,gvnu>asdes, l^etures. U'.son.: .t..,\^'^^\
^^'^l^'^

.-'.^'"7 i^ ^'^'M^ 1 ,he
ete. There afe no "Ineidental.s."

|

yf^^""

« «ub-n|.n<m to The Ooj^uuist and the

A unifomi eap, blouse and ti-.»iiM.r.s. 1 ';tl^ftl^VM
'

"'^ "f f .n,f,W.
all ofdarkl>lMe.i.sf.u-ni.she.lbvthe.So-|thi\' IV^r ^'''T V^.W vS
cietv at Seven Dollars per sl.it. Toh"^< the libe.al _oflers vye make that_ weall of dark l)hie, is fnrnished i)y tli^

ciety at Seven Dollars i)er snit

those bringing dark blue trousers, a

eap and blouse will l)e fui-nislu'd for

Tliree and one-half Dollars.

A l)louse and eaj) will be reiile<l to

those who Avisli tiieni, at Fifty Cents
per week.

IIOAV TO IIEACH CA^Il".

The following railroads center in the
Union Station, at Worcester:
Boston & Albany, Boston cV Maine;

I'itchburg; NewYork, Boston & Provi-
dence, and the Norwich & Worcester

that wifh the co-operation of our friends

and the libeial offers we make that we
can easily ob aiu Liuidreds of subscrip-

tions within the next 30 days. Our offers

are so very liberal that we really cannot af-

ford to <i;ivft iinythmg for obtaining sub-

scriptions, but in order to induce onr pat-

rons to use their influence in our behalf

and to call their friends' attention to our

offers, v.-e will send them a card ^ood for

anythinti we advertise, to the amount of 10

per cent, of the amount they have induced

their friends to let them send us, in accor-

dance to either or both our iftl.OO and onr

2.5c offer. For example: If you should

Branch of the New York .t New Eng- ^'>t^™ three persons to accept our $1.00
— - -

*-'
offer, and ei.i,dit onr 'ioc one, you would
send us $5.00, for which we would send

you by return mail a card good for r>()c

land. The tiirough express trains of

the New Y(uk, New Haven & Haitford
R. K. iilso stop here. Baggagt; can l)e

checked from an}- point to Worcest<!r
Here a change of c:irs :ind a trair^fer of

l)aggage must be made to the \\'orces-

ter v.^ Shrewsbury R. R. The station is

on the north side of the Union Station.
Here a ti«;ket to Camp will cost Twenty
Cents. These trains run hourly, leav-

ing Worcester on the half-hour an<l

connecting witli the steamer Apollo of

the hake Quinsig:tniond Steand)oat Co.
Those h:iving b;igg;ige to I)e transfered
here should notify tiie purser on tiie

boat. The Apollo lands ])a.ssenger.s

and baggage oa the wharf at the Camp.
The Summer Camp for Girls

worth of anything we advertis<», or if you
should induce only one to accept our $1.00

and one our 25c offer, we would send you

a c;ir 1 good for 12jc.

Many of your friends would be glad to

have a chance to subscribe for The Oolo-

GisT, and we think with a very little labor

you conld easily si^ud us a goodly number
of subscrijiti'ins during the next 60 days.

Many of our patrons will send us more
names and more money than others, and in

order to show our appreciation fo)- their

extra work, we offer the following prizes in

addition to our lo per cent, offer, viz :

To the person sending us the greatest

amount of money in acceptance of our 25c

This is a camp for families, and is and $1.00 offers on or before August 1st,

designed especially fo Ladies and (iii-ls. 1890, wejviU give a copy of Mii^-nard's

It was established by the Worcester
Natural Hist(U-y Society during the sea-

son of 1881), at Tower Hill on the east

shore of the j^ake, ami nearlj" oj)posite

the Boys' Camj). Thomas H. Dodge.
I^sq.. of Worcester, a liliend patron of

the l>oys' C:imp. h:is olfered the use of

this land and a buiitling th;it the girls

m;iy enjoy some of Uie advantagiNs
which their !)rothers have across the

Lake. A very succe.ssful beginning
was nnule last season. The ])rospectus

of this CamjJ will be ready in May.

For further information in reg:irds to

either Camp :iddress. President Wok-
CESTEii N.\ti:k.\l Histokv. Society.
Museum. No. 11 Foster Street, Wor-
cester, Mass.

Publish-Birds of Eastern North America,

ers price, $18.00.

To the person sending the 2nd greatest

amount, a copy of Ridgwav's Manual of

North American Birds. $7.50.

To the next three persons, each a copy of

Divies Key to N. A. Birds. Cloth, each

$1.75.

To t!ie next five, each a copj' of Davie's

Key. Paper, each $1.25.

To the next ten. each a set with data of

I

the Noddy. Each $ .75.

I

To the next twenty, each a set with data
i of the Sooty Tern. Each $ .35.

! All sul>scriptious must be sent us on or

I

before Angust 1st, 1S90.

I The winner of 1st prize must send ns not

1 less than $25. Oi) worih of subscriptions; of

! the 2ud prize not /«*« than $15.00 worth-
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Srd to 5tli uot lets thau ^o.OO worth; Gth to

lOth not kxs tbau $3.00 worth; 11th to '20th

not lexH than f-2..S0 worth; 2lst to 40th not
less thaii !};1.30 worth.
The names of the hicky contestants will

be published in Si'pteinber Oologist.
Begin work nt once. Address all orders

plaiuly, Frank H. Lattin, PiibUsher of The
OoLOGisT, Albion, N. Y.

The Oologist
Is a 20-page (IG pages of inside matter with
a colored cover) Month!}' issued during the
tirst week of each mouth. For this issue

we had .so much additional mat'er, that in

order to get it all in, we omitted the cover,

but to offset, give our p itrous tirelve extra

pages, wliich we think will prove to their

entire satisfaction. We make this explana-
tion for the benefit of the hundre s of new
subscribers which will be sent in during the
next 30 days.

The publisher of the Oologist is immodest
enough to claim that carli number is worth
to the live collector or student of birds,

their nests and eggs, the whole amount a

trial trijj or yearly subscription would cost

them.

Any One Interested

111 the sick-benefit, funeral-aid. and
tieath-beneficiary associations of the
United States can help make the statis-

tics of their organizations for the forth-
coming census more complete and dis-

seminate the knowledge of tlie good
work tliey are doing by sending the
names of such societies as thej' may
know of, and the addresses of their
principal offices, to Mr. Charles A.
Jennev, Special Agent of the Eleventh
Census, ."W William street, New York
City.

GLASS EYES.
Please note our reduced price-list of Glass

Eyes in tbi« Oologist. It is always well

for our patrons to bear in mind that we can
at all times furnish anything offered by any
American dealer and that we will always
meet their prices and usually do a little

better.

Our patrons can order anything in our
line whether advertised by us or not and
can depend upon having their order tilled,

if articles ordered are obtainable in America.
FRANK H. LATTIN.

FOR ONLY 25 CENTS!
4a^

We Will Send the OOLOGIST
on Trial from Now until

January ls(, 1891,
And give you your choice ot any of the following
desirable Premiums.
1. Oologlsts' Ilandbook.
2. "Insect Collecting," a lltth; handbook telliug

all ahout ir.

:i. 10 ('hccUli)u--Li.stS. 4 stvies.
4. IS-lOd Iv^y- 1)1-111.

5. lirass r.luwpipe.
(5. Set (it (i I lieautilul Bird Cards.
T. ]'2 Wikl :\ie.\ieau Potatoes.
8. '2 Kesuireciion Plarit.s.

9. 100 var. Foreign Stamps.
10. c;holce Ilerlc. Co. Doubly Termuiated Rock

Crysral.
li. Fiiif Chiastolire Crystal.
12. riiie S! lurolite Crystal.
13. choice Specimen ol Opalized Wood.
14. Splendid Vofisil. ScripJiiUs nocUiiiitu, from Black

Hills
1.). Fossil Sea Urchin, from Texas.
i«. Large Fossil Polyp Coral or •Petiitiea Horn,"'

from Western New York.
17. Choice Spec, ot "Kid Conch (Utromljus bituber-

ciilatiiK) from West Indies.
15. Small Sea Horse.
19. Small King or lIors8-foot Crab.
2 I. A Heaulifiil Sea Fan.
21. 2 Boxes of Pharaoh's Serpent Eggs.
2-2. The .Joker's Photo Camera— will produce a

picture In 3 mln. and make .«o.O j worth of fun.
23. Large Alligator Tooth.
24. A 2.^c assortment ot Glass Eyes.
2.5. 2.5 Assorted Fish Hooks.
26. 4 " " Lines.
27. Egg of Great-tailed Grakle.
25. Egg of Sennett's Thrasher.
29. (For 10 CIS. additional) set, with data, of 1 egg

of Sooty '^rern.

30. coUecilon of 8 Common Eggs, worth, at list
rates. -M cts.

31. Egg of Shark.
32. Egg or Hammerhead or Leopard shark,

second class.
33. A Curious Ham Shell. J'erna ephiptiiiim.
34. Bottle of Oologistis' Clement.
35. Card good for a 25 word Exchange Notice In

the OoLOGi.sr.
36. Brazilian Vegetable Ivory Nut, one side orna-

mentally carved.
.•i7. An E.xtra Fine Arrowhead.
3S. A Flue Piece of Polished Agate.
39. A Fair Trlloblte, Calymerw Siwjraeiisis,
40. A V-Nlckel without the word "Cents."

We will send the Oologist on trial 6 months
and your choice of any one of the above

For Only 25 Cents.
Additional premiums, l.5c each: S for ?i.oo. is

for $2.00, or entire 40 for $4.oo, all prepaid.
We had ought to be able to obtain over looo

new trial subscribers within 3o days.
Show the offer to your friends aiid Induce them

to send In their subscriptions at once.

Address,

FRANK
Pub. of the OOLOGIST,

ALBION. NEW YORK.

H. LATTIN,
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IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR
Surplus Stock of Birds' Eggs

We quote the following Liberal DLscounts for

Th€^. next 80 Day
Ou eg§:s ot the following species. Orders of 50 cents or over will be sent prepaid, under that amount
.") cents must be added tor postage aiid packlug.

For Si.oo you can select eggs to the amount of $1.50.
2.00

3.00
5.00
10.00

300.
6.00.

1 1.00.

25.00.

This offer will hold good until July ir)th and for simjle crjcjs oaUj.
Send 2 cents for complete price-list of eggs.
Eggs are numbered to correspond with Ridgeway's Nomenclature.
All eggs are carefully prepared, being blown from one smoothly drilled hole In the side, and are

true to name.
All specimens will be carefully packed in strong tin or wooden boxes and sent at P't;r/irt.s«-".s

1 Isk by mail, or at our risk and parvhaser's expense by e.xpress.

Sh:cOND-CLASS SPECIMENS can be furnislied ot mo^t species at nne-half tlie price of a nrst-
olass one. Parties ordering second-class eggs must name a list ot extra eggs to be used as substitutes
In case we are out ot those ordered.

Holboel's Grebe
Horned Grebe
American Eared Grebe
Pied-billed (irebe

.50
I
I.lmpkm 12.)

3') Clapper Kail 10
2')

I
Florida Galiinule 12

10 [ American Coot 10

Tutted Puflin.. ...".'!!!! !.'.'.'."
1 00 I Ked Phalarope...'. ....'."....' 100

Puffin 20
Cassia's Auklet aou
Black Guillemot 20
Murre 20
Calirornia Murre 2o

Kazor-billed Auk 21)

Skua 7-5

Kittlwake 40
(ilaucous (iuU. S5
Iceland Gull 1 .'.o

iiui;

1')

American Herriu
Ring-billed Gull.
Laughing Gull...
Franklin's Gull..
Gull-billed Tern.
Caspian Tern 'm

Cabot's Tei'n 40
Forster's Tern .' 1-t

(Jomm^n Tern 08
Arctic Tern 1.5

Least Tern OS
Sooty Tern 3 >

Bliick Tern 12

Noddy To
Black Skimmer 12

Fulmar 75

Manx Shearwater 1 oO
Audubon's Shearwater 2 00
Brown Pelican 25
Gaiwall .5j

Baldpate 7
'>

European Teal...
Blue-winged Teal
SiioveUer .

Pintail 4J
Wood Dacv 7.T

American Scaap Dack 00
Barrow's (ioldea- liy

e

1 1

Old-S'iuaw 4J
Harletiiin^ioiv 1 2 5

Greemaui iiidor 3o
American Elder 20
Amerlc in .Scjter 2 uo
American Flimiu,'o 100
iireat White ilei'on 12>
Ward's Heron 40
Black-crownei Night Heron lo
Yellow-cro'ei -Niglit Heron 2j

2u

40

Northern Phalarope
Black-tailed Godwit .50

Willet 4J
Bartrarai'iu Sandpiper 40
Spotted Sandpiper 1)

Long-billed curlew

Hawk Owl 1 00
Burrowing Owl 2.5

Groove-billed Ani 1 00
Road-runner ; ... 25
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 10
California cuckoo -ir.

Belted Kingfisher 20
Hairy Woodpecker m
Downy Woodpecker 20
Ked-cockaded Woodpecker, l 'lf>

Pilea ted ^Voodpecker 1 oO
Wiiimbrel. 40 1 Red-headed Woodpecker .. os
Killdeer 20 1 LewLs' Woodpecker 40
Wilson's Plover 25

1 Red-bellied Woodpecker.... so
Bob-white 10
Florida Bob-white 15
Texan Bob-white 10
Caliturnla Part ridge 10
Valley Partridge 20
•iamb Is Partridge 3>
Ruiled Grouse i.i

Willow Ptarmigan 75
Rock Ptarmigan 1 00
Prairie Hen 20
Sage Cxrouse 50
Wild Turkey 7.5

Chachalaca 1 .'iO

ited-bllled Pigeon 200
Mourning Dove 03
Wliite-wmged Dove 30
Ground Dov^i 25
Inca Dove To
Turkey Vulture T5
Blacic Vulture 7.5

.Mississip.n Kite 10 00
Ued-tailed Hawic 60
Westei'u Ited-tail 75
Red-suouldeied ilawk 50
Fla. Red-shouldered HawK. 12}
ited-belhed ilawK 100
Bald liiagle 5 uo
.\merican Sparrow Huwk . .

.

2-)

Auduoon's Oiiracara 1 2.5

.\iuerlcaii Osprey 5 J

Am. Long-eared Oivl 35
SUorl-eared Owl 1 -.^.5

Barred o .vl 1 uj
t'lorlda Bau'ed Owl 1 uu
Florida sCreeen Owl ou
Te.\au Screecn Owl 50
C^iiiiurma Soret-cu owi 5ii

Great Uorned Owl 12)
Western Horned Owl 1 2.5

Golden-fronted Woodpecker
Flicker o3
Red-shafted Flicker 10
Chuck-wills-widow 1 50
Nighthawk 40
Western Nighthawk .511

Chimney Swift 1.5

Scissur-talled Flycatcher... lo
Kingbird os
Gray Kingbird 40
Arkansas Kingbird os
< 'assins Kingbird 25
Ash-throated Flycatcher... 25
Crested Flycatcher 12
Phcebe 05
Say's Phoebe vo
Black Ph(jebe 20
Wood Pewee 1.5

Western Wood Pevvee 20
Western Flycatcher 2>
Acadian Flycatcher 20
LUtle Flycaieher 40
Tral] "s Flycatcher 20
Prairie Horned Lark 20
Desert Horned Lark %\
Ruddy Horned Lark 3.5

.\merican Magpie 25
Blue Jay or,

Florida Blue Jay 50
California Jay •.>-,

A nierican Crow o5
Florida Crow su
.^lorthwest Crow .50
Fish Crow 2-5

Booolluk -/U

Dwarl cow bird -m
Yellow-headed Blackbird... o.5

Red-winged Blackbn-d ii2

Blcolored Blackbird jO
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Trlcolored blackbird 2(1

Meadowlark 12

Western Meadouiark 12

Hooded Oriole jn

Arizona Hooded Oriole "'0

Orchard Ortole 10

Bullocks Ori<ile i .">

Brewer's Blackbird Oo
Purple (.irackle i'4

Bronzed G rackle 04
Great-tailed Grackle 20

Purple Finch i5

House Flncli Ofi

Arkansas GoldHncU 20
Lawrence's Goldtlucli 2>

ynou flake 5'i

Yellow-winged Sparrow.... 2.J

Chestnut-collared Longspur 7.5

Lark sparrow Oi

\V. Lark sparrow O'l

(;anibers Sparrow 25

White-tluoated Sparrow 35

(liippiiiS- Sparrow U2

Western Chipping Sparrow. 10

Field Sparrow (4

Slate- colored Juuco 2t

Black-throaled Sparrow .50

Song Sparrow 02

Desert song sparrow 50

Heermann's Song Sparrow.

.

12

Samuel's Song Sparrow I'S

Swamp Sparro\v 15

Towhee 10

Spurred Towhee '.ri

Oregon Towuee 4

j

Californlan Towhee 08
Cardinal 05
Texan Cardinal 50
Ifdsebreasteil Grosbeak 15

Blark-lieaded Grosbeak.... 20
Blu-' lirosbeak 25

Iiidiuro Bunting os
Lazuli Bunting 2ii

Painted Bunting 10

Black I liri Kited Bunting 05
Lark Bunting 50

Scarlet Tanager 2
'.

Summer Tanager 2ii

Purple Martin 15

CHIT Swallow 04

Barn Swallow 0>

Bank Swallow 04

Cedar Waxwing 10

Loggerhead Shrike 15

Wlute-runiped Shrike OS
CaUfornia Shrike i8

Red-eyed Vireo 10

Warbling Vireo 20
White-eyed Vireo 2U
Bell's Vli'eo 15

Prothonotary Warbler 3 •

Parula Warblei- 25

Maryland Yellow-throat !•''

Yellow-breasted Chat 10

Long-tailed Chat 15

American Redstart 15

Mockingbird 05
Catbird. o2
Brown Thrasher 0:i

Sennett's Thrasher 30

Curve-billed Thrasher 25
Callfornian Thrasher 25
( 'actus Wren J2

Carolina Wren 15
Bewick's Wren fiO

Balrd's Wren 25
House Wren 06
Western House Wren 06
Long-billed .Marsh Wren... 06
Tule Wren 15

White-breasted Nuthatch.. 30
Brown-headed Nuthatch... 3."

Tufted Titmouse 33
( 'aroUna Chickadee 1.5

Californlan Bush-Tit 15
^erdln ftO

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 20
Western Gnatcatcher .50

Wood Thrush 06
Wilson's Thrush 15
Russet-backed Thrush 15

OUve-backed Thrush 40
Hermit Thrush 40
A mei'lcan Robin 02
\\'estern Robin 1.5

Bluebird 02
Western Bluebird 1-5

Mountain Bluebird 1.5

English Sparrow 01

European Tree Spariow 15

SUNDRIES.
Skate Co
Shark 1.5

Hammerhead or Leopard
Shark 25

WILD POTATOES.
GROW YOUR CURIOSITIES.
We have just obtaineJ a limiteii supply of

Wild Mexican Potatoes. When mature
they are about the size of a Catbii'd's egg,

or in other words average about three-

fotirths of an inch in diameter.

They were taken from the mountains in

Mexico. The vines look a little like com-
mon potatoes vines, but more like water-

melon vines. The blossoms resemble
closely the common potato. The little

tubers d<> not grow in hills, but more like

sweet potatoes or peanuts, on the rootlets

which form a network under ground.
They yield well. They are quite a curiosity.

every collector should be interested in them.
We desire to introduce them this season

and in order to do this, we have made the

price very low, viz: We will send by re-

turn mall, ])repaid, three Samples for .jc,

eight for 10c, twenty-live for 2-5c, o:ie hun-
dred for 7.5c, two hundred for ^l "25.

We have only a few hiiudred to spare and
we i^redict that a few wide-awake collectors

'will make n big thing out of them in mak-
ing exchanges next winter. Remember
they are very prolitic. easy grown, and that

too in any portion of U. S. Order at once
or you may be too late, .\ddress,

FRANK H. LATTIN,
ALBION, N. Y.

Very Desirable Eggs
—AT—

Less Than Half Price

!

Sennett's Thi'asher fi .30

Brown- headed Nuthatch 35
Texan Cardinal 50
Great-tailed Grakle 20
Dwarf Cowhird 20
American Magpie. 25
White-.ttinged Dove 30
Sooty Tern 35
Noddy Tern 75

f?,.20
K-WWe will send any egg on the al>ove list

prepaid ou receipt of price, $2.00 worth or

over, at one-half price, or will scud

tHe entire Lot fon

ONL^Y $1.40 I

This offer is good until July 1st. We
have only 50 of the $1.40 collections. If

yon desire one, order early. If all sold
when your order is received, yoiw money
will be returned.

FRANK H. LATTIN,
Albion, N. Y.
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American Double Action Revolvers, 32 and 3S

I al C. F.. price t2. iO. Same. 43<; or (i-liicli barrel,

$3 50. Ladies' Pet, 22 cal., double action, 7-shrit,

price $2.25. Single action. 22 or 32, i-im tire, $l..5i).

Send for prices. Goods sent 0. O. D. on re-

ceipt ot $1.00.

CORNING, - - Adams Co., Iowa.

BOYS!
You want the Young
Idea, the briglitest.

brst iintl cli((ij}cst Ju-
venile Magazine publi.shed. Hash(jbljy
I'olnmn, and page devoted to Sport.s of

the Season. Will l)e .sent .^ix months for

10c, if you cut out and return this slip.

Addre-ss, GRANT C. WHITNEY,
(jni3 Belvidere, 111.

How to Malie Electric Batteries at Home.
BY r.. TKEVKKT.

This volume contains the information
needed for making PI Batteries (open
and closed circuit) for running motors,
lamps, bells, etc. The expense of such
Batteries is small, and articles can be
obtained at anj- drug store. Price 25c.

Address, B. F. EVANS,
Dealer in Electrical Supplies,

(iy Madison, Wis.

TCI CDUnKICC tor pilvate lines. Sold out-

I CLCrnUriLO rlg-ht. circulaisnee. Ad-
dress, HaKUEKT telephone CO..
1:.2 W. Van Buren St., Cliicago. 111.

Circului-s free. Agents w nted.

IDENTIFICATION

!

During the past fe

tempted to

years we have cheerfully at-

IDENTIFY ALL SPECIMENS
our frierds have sent us, and this without remunera-
tion ; liut owing to the fact that we are now icceiving

packages by the dozen lor ihis purpose, and that our
time is more than occupied with our regular business,

in the future we shall be obliged TO charge our
friends in addition to return postage the following

I?,.A.TE S:
Single or first Specimen, - lo fts.

Second to tenth Specimen, - 3 (fts. each.

Eleventh Specimen and over, - 2 (Sis.
"

The above rates for identifying we think verj" rea-

sonable. We have spent several years in handling
and studying specimens of various kinds, and have on
hand a very large stock with which comparisons can
be made. We also hav« the leading works to use as
reference. The advantage of having specimens
prooerly identified is invaluable to collectors.

Address,

FEANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.

Wood Eugrayii
—FOE—

NATURALISTS
AKD OTHEE8.

GOOD WORK,
LOWEST PRICES.

CoiTcspondence Solicited
H. A. CARHART,

d JT Syracuse, N. Y.

Tilllngliast's New Floral Album
Is not: a seed Catalogue, but a magniflcent vol-
ume containing- 270 Elegant ( 'olond Plates. This
magninceut collection of Floral LitUograplis has
cost Over Twenty-five Himered Dollars and has
heretofore sold at Fifty cents per Copy alone, but
to Introduce it and my seeds, 1 will now for a
limited time offer to send postpaid by mail, on
receipt of 15 Cents (postal note, silver or postage
stamps) one copy of this Elegant Floral Album
and 12 packets of our choicest and most popular
Flower Seeds, viz: One each of choicest mixed
Asters. Balsams, Pansies, Verbenia, Petuna, Zin-
nia, Poppy. Accrocllnium or Strawflower, Drum-
mond Phlox, Sweet Peas. Scabiosa and :Mignon-
ette. The catalogue price of the seeds alone is

$1.00, yet for introduction I will mail them all and
a copy of the Beautiful Album for T.5 cents.

I WAI<T AGENTS and will pay them weU to
take ordei-s among their friends for this great
combination. My seed catalogue will be sent f>'ee

with each order. Addi-ess,
ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST.

Box 10) 1, La Plume, Pa.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
A fine strain ot White Leghorn Fowls. Eggs

13 for $1: 25 for .n-i"). No tielter stock in this

country, (iood reference given if desired.

Address. H. C. CAMPBELL,
Laiisingbui-gh, Kens. Co., N. Y.

NEV\r HOOK.
EGGS OF NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

BY CHAS. J. JLWNARD.
lo9pp. l2mo., 10 colored plates, cloth, $2.00.

A full description with bi-eeding dates. Sent post
paid on receipt ot price.

FRANK H. LATTIN, ALBION, N. Y.

Exotic Butterflies and Moths
In brilliant colors and of rare beauty, fi-om India,
Australia, Africa and South America for cash or
half cash and half in rare eggs or fine bird skins.
Also fine cocoons from other countries. Send 5c
for catalogue, state what \ ou want distinctly.
AbS'iluMy no attention paid to postal cards. Col-
lections made up In cabinets for museums and
colleges, containing all the cla&ses of insects
from every clime. We have the largest stock of
Lepidoptera in New England and charge the low-
est prices In the United States.

PROF.CARLBRAUN,
NATURALIST,

3-^iToo^^. 2>v4:.-^I3^E.
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New Standard Price-List of Glass Eyes
FOR

TAXiDERiviiSTS, iv|iLL!|\lERS, jeWeLers, etc.

Our eyes are of the best average make ia the world, aeciirrate to nature, free
from defects, durable and uniform in color, size and shape.

SIZES.

NO. ON
UlAGM

1
2-

3

4
5

6

9
10
11

12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

DIA.M. IN
INCURS.

2-32
3-32

4 32
5-32
6-32
7-32
8-32
9-32
10-32
11-32
13-32
14-32
15-32
16-32
17-32
18-32
10-16
11-16
12-16
13-16
14-16
15-16

2-16
3-16
4-16
5-16
7-16

STYLE 1

.

FOK
BIRDS, ETC

1 PAIK.

'>

.02
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Everybody's Typewriter.

This is exact copy of the MERRITT'S work.
It is equal to that of any High Priced Type-
writer. Relieves fatigue from steady use of
pen. Improves spelling and punctuation. In-
terests and instructs children. The entire
correspondence of a business house can be done
with it. Learned in a half hour from direc-
tions. Prints Capitals, small letters, figures
and characters, 78 in all. Price $15 complete-

Prints from Clear Metal Type.
No Eibbon to "Wear Out, Smut the Fingers or Paper.

Can loth DUPLICATE and MAJfirOLD. This no

other low-priced Type'Rrriter on the market can do. £xcelsior !

No Eubber Type Machines can compete with it. Its "Work is Unexcelled.

Perfect Alignment, Greater Speed than any but a Bigh-priced macJdne.

What YOU want is a MESRITT. No other machine can give yon snch results for the money.

Hundreds of Testimonials like the following are received.—" We like it very much and would not part
with it for four times the amount we paid for it unless we could duplicate it."

Write for Circulars, Voluntary Testimonials and sworn-to Speed Test of 60 words a minute.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO.,
59 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY.SENT IMMEDIATELY TO ANY

ADDRESS ON RECEIPT
OF PRICE, $15.00. SOXjIH! -A-O-EISTTS.

MENTION THIS PAPER,
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EXCHANGES.— Continued

$S. (5 Worth of Rnrt' Eggs to pxclianse lor a
C'liicago Air Kine In orood condition, sent postpaid.
Address Lock I5ox 36, Pitrodle, dark Co., S. Dak.

KAKE.—18 Eygs or Goldeu Eagle, 9-2, all col-
lected this sea-suu. All iirsL-cUibs, with lull and
autlienuc data. Ju series or otliurwise, lor good
casU oiler. \V. C. aud A. U. LAVVl<ENi_'K, Lua
tiatos, t'al.

WANTED.—We want to buy Collect ions or
Stamps, t'oileciors havlijg such lor sale, will
)ilease seiid us tlieir stamps aud state lowest
tiisu price. Addres, AIlUDLtiSKX STA.VIl' CU.,
NaticK, iMass.

TO EXCHANGE. _
STUFFED BIRDS

For tlrst-class Eggs, single or In sets, tor \vhlcb
I will allow full list prices.
Below will be found a list of what I have to

exchange, also prices asked, which is troai regu-
lar price to about IX- Postage iinist be added,
which win be about lac per bird, bai.wllibe
returned. If you have any dup. esgs to exchange,
please send list at once, stating what vou desire.
A. O. U. Mos.— 74S. 720, .595 feni., '$1.50 each;

766, 735, (j-21. young male, .''Si. .567, .5.59, .540. 495,
4.56, $2.00 each: 7-2S, 587, .507, 498, $:i..50 each; 761,
704, 70:5, S74, 6.52, 624, 619. .501, 477. 444. $3.00 eacll;
242, 412, $.i.50 each;, cue pair of ISJ, $7.00, by
express.
Note.—Those desiring to purchase for cash,

will find a list in May No. ot this paper. 1 still

have a few of each except 394. Eggs are exhausted
Stamp for reply.

JAMES P. BABBITT.
10 Hodges Ave ,

- T.wnton, :Mass.

COLLECTO'RS/
We will for the next 60 days give a rare stamp

free to everyone sending stamp tor our unequaled
Approval Sheets or Stamps of i5 per cent commis-
ion. 150 var. of stamps, used and unused, from
Hamburg, Switzerland, Cuba, etc.. only 3U cts.;
100 var., 15 cts.; 50 var., sets.; 25 var , 2 cts.;
1000 mixed stamps, 50 cts.: 25 var. or unused,
35 cts. Address, MIDDLESEX STAMP CO.,
Natlck, Mass.

Vim. CDEBSTER,
Taxidermist and Collector,

NEW SMYRNA, FLA.
Ali work true to lite Skins. Scieens, Mounted

Woik. etc. on hand aud made l,o order; Alligators
in all styles. Shells, Specimens Florida Woods,
fosses, broken Ancient Indian Pottery, Aborigi-
nal Skulls, liones. Sea Oats, Florida Grasses,
ALvthin. wanted obtainable hi this section.
Wl: .

NATURAL HISTORY AND BIRD STORE
Taxidermy, Birds' Skins and Eggs, Shells,
Curios, Minerals, Fossils, Indian Relics, cur-

iosities and Naturalists' Supplies, Singing and
Fancy Birds. Talking Parrots. Coldlish and
Aquarium stock. Send Stamp tor Catalogues and
Price Lists.

CHAS. P. CARR.
Aly 126 state St., Madison, Wis.

'A LIVING CURIOSITY'

EVERY N.-\TITRALT.ST should !ia\e a supply of
paper, etc. Now is youi- chaiic.i.
For SIXTY (OOi days, wiili everv cirderlor paper

etc. amounting to $'>.on. will send KRKE a copy of
I). S. Jordon's -Manual of i lie Vertebrates, " price
$2.-0. The description of this book was given In
the April No. of tlie Oouxiisr. Write for samples.

Address. W. K. cnxE. Oilman, 111.

How To Build Houses. L^^'^'S^^^^
for 25 houses or all sizes, rioiu two rooms up.
Sent post-paid on receipt ot 25 cents. Address,

CHICAGO BUSINESS RECORD.
i,S2 W. Van Buren s^,., Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED J^.!^lT^^u^^
Telephone. Every oiic put up i.-, sure to create a
demand lor others. No I'eddliug trom heuse to
hou.se. but selling to busiuess and protessional
men. who at once see its merits and their need of
It. For circulars and particulars, address.

EDW. E. HARBERT & CO.,
132 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THIRD EDITION

Davie's Nests and Eggs

North AMERICAN birds,
Re-Written and Greatly Enlarged, with an
Introduction byj. Parker Norris, and Full
Page Illustrations of Nests, etc. by
Theodore Jasper, A. M., M. D.,

a.id W, Otto Emerson.

•mis work i.s descrlptlre of the Nests and Eggs
of the Land and Water Bu-ds of North America,
which Includes all the species known to exist—
those that occur or are indigenous north of the
Southern United States boundary, Including
Greenland and the peninsula of Lower California.

The breeding range of each species Is given,
the time of nesting, the exact number of eggs
laid, their color and size together with the Chlel

characteristics of the birds.
The ai-rangement of the work Is according to

the new nomenclature of the A. O. U. Code and
Check List, and the old numbers (Rldgeway's),
as used In former editions, are placed to the
right of each species. Throughout the text all

the common names of the birds are to be found,
and a complete analytical index oI these U
given.
An Invaluable book as an aid for the Identlfl-

cation of specimens to all those collecting in the
flfcld.

The work consists ot 475 pages and 13 full pag«
Illustrations.

Paper Edition, $1.25; Cloth, $1.75.

FRANK H. L^^TTIK.
Sole Wholesale A^fcut,

Orleans Co. A blon. N. T.
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Exc^ianges and Wants.
Brief special anuouncements. "Wants," "Ex-

ilianges" inserted in this departsient for 25 cents
per 25 words. Notices over 25 words charged at
tlie rate oi one-lial£ cent per word. No notice in-
serted lor less than 25 cents. Notices wlilch are
merely Indirect methods of soliciting cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to these columns
under any circumstances. Terms, cash wltU
order,

•
I received so many cards, letters and circulars

:,inv tli;it T could act answer them all." KALPIl
\ kS'OLD. I-'asadt'iia, Cala.
Cause.— .\ sltisle E.schange Notice In the
'"i.oGisr.

TO EXCIlAN(iK.—A pair of Climtifrs and a
i);ur of Indian clubs, for a Telescope or May-
nard's Ecg's of North American Birds. A. 11.

WAITE, \vest Newton, Mass.

l-Ti!Sr ;a\d Second-class Birds' Eggs of this
-"CTion ro exchan'.^e for Egs"s of other .sections.

' 'ant a good 'l\a.\irtermist"s Guide. Write with
amp. .MERTON W. GRILLS, Lewisvlile, Ind.

\V.\NTED.—Typical Sets marked with A. O. U-
i.inbers. in exchange for Sets and Singles. J.

..CRAIGUE, Jackson, l\Iinn,

WANTED.—FirsUclass Eggs, single or in sets.
Will give for same. Eggs or Nicely stuffed liirds.

Enclo.se Sramp. JAMES V. BABBITT, l(» Hodges
Ave., Taunton, Mass.

TO EXGHANtiE.—Klrst-class Singles and Sets
with data, to exciiange im other tlrst-class sets.
Send list and receive mine. All letters and cards
answered. RALPH ARNOLD, Pasadena, C^al. [03

I would like to exchange rare Cacti for Birds'
Eggs in sets with data. Send list and receive
mine. J. H. TALLICHET, 201 University Ave.,
Austin, Te.xas.

WANTED.—A 22 rifle for $4.00 worth of first-
class Sets and singles. Send description of rifle
and receive my list. W. BERMAN, 1050 Ingra-
liam St., Los Angeles, Cala.

TO EXCHANGE -Rare Western Eggs in flrst-
class' original sets with complete data. Lists
wanted from reliable parties only. WALTER L.
RICHARDSON, 435 So. Moline "Ave., Pasadena,
Cal.

WANTED.—Skins of (A-O. U.) 2S9a, to 296, 360
and any of the Owls. As l intend to stuff them,
they musr be full plumaged birds and with com-
plete data. For the above. I will exchange Glass
Eyes, Skins, Stuffed Birds and Eggs. Will allow
good time. Enclose Stamp. JAS. P. B\BBITT
10 Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

WANTED.—A goc»d .second-hand Single or
Double barrel Breech-loadliig shot-gun, lo or 12
gauge. Will giv(; (irtu-cl iss Birds' Eggs in ex-
change. OSWALD F. ZAUN, 317 S. Hope St., LOK
Angeles, Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.-A fine collection cf ui vari-
eties of Birds' Eggs, for Guitar or Cornet, R. W.
ORCUTT, Austinburg, Ohio.

DESIRABLE Sets and Singles to exchange for
S. and W. 3-2 or 38 cal. Revolver, Kodak or Detec-
tive camera. Field Glasses, Self-Inking Press or
Type. C. TURTON, Box 956. Los Angeles, Cala.

TO EXCHANGE.—324, 315, 2.54. 2-iS, l<19a, 480,
351, 2T0, Prairie Horned Lark, Hawks particularly
wanted, but others taken. All correspondence
answered. JAMES HILL, Edinburg, ili.s.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Colts Rifle, 22calibre, 16-
shot, just bought, valued at ILnoo, for the best
offei- in Bird Skins. W.\i. T. SMITH, Box 194.
Wayne, Del. Co., Pa.

TO EXCHANGE.— I have a collection of 50 flrst-
class Birds' Eggs to exchange for the best collec-
tion of Stamps offered me. All letters answered.
Address, W. N. FLEMING, Natick, Mass.

GOOD 7-shot Revolver, 22 cal.. but little used,
cost 14.50. Will exchange for be.st offer of large
showy Eggs. Send exchange lists with offers and
receive mine. C. H. PRINCE, DanlelsonvUle.
Conn.

BIRDS' Eggs, Indian Relics, Coins. Autographs,
to exchange for any class of curios in an v quan-
tity. Write what you have and want and I will
make offer. CHESTER JOHNSON, Fargo, N. D..

WANTED.—A good Typewriter or any Birds
Eggs In sets. Will give in exchange, ShellB,
Minerals and Curios. Large and rare lots espec-
ially desired. DICKINSON & DURKEE, Sharon

,

Wis.

TO EXCHANGE.—50 varieties of Foreign
Stamps tor every perfect arrowhead orfofeven-
2.5C worth of Eggs, listed at 3c or over sent meALMANZOR R. HUTCHINSON, Box 13S, Gaines,'
N. y.

MY permanent address Is Waynesburg, Penn ,

but for the summer and autumn, please address
me as given below. Will be pleased to arrange
exchanges with my old correspondents and neW
ones too. J. WARREN JACOBS, Glenwood
(Pittsburg), Pa.

TO EXCHANGE.-Origlnal Sets, RldgewaVs
NOS.. 4, 63a, 245. 182, 183, 170a, 338 and 460; alSO
singles for large or Water Birds' Eggs in original
sets, or large Singles. Sets of Herons' and PeM-
cans' desired. FRED A SCHNEIDER, College
Park, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
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EXCHANGES AND WANTS, Continued.

Have you read Lattiii's "Excha-ige lixtraordj-

nary" in this Oologist?

EXCHANGE.—I have a long list of desirable

Eggs, in lull sets, wlili complete data, to ex-

change with reliable collecixji-s for sets with
rtcoompanying data. Eggs ot the Proihonotary
Warliier in any quantity. Send list.s and receive

mine. D. B. bUKKOWS, Uicon, Marshall Co.,

Ills.

WANTED.—To exchange the lollowing first-

class Eggs, single or in sets, lor others.

NOS. 1, 111. 7. 122, 123, i:j-). 143,l.i7, 2 1,214 2-.8,

270. 27S. 282, 261, 263. 315, 32J, 324, H.54, ^'iT. :iS2, 425,

451, 4.54, 480, 4.S), 525, •n71, 670. 93.6H. 574. Data
furnished if desired. All letters answered. M.
c. WHITE. Mathews C. H., Va.

TO EXCHANGE.—1 have 100 Stomping Outfits

worth $1.50 per set, 1 Accordeon, ss.uO; 1 Magnetic
Belt. $2-).0U;l Peerless Fountain Pen. $2..iO; lots of

Books, Eggs, etc.. for Eggs in sets, with data, or

Indian Relics. Write what you have, if you mean
business; "Silence is Golden," if you do not.

Address, C. A. MORRIS, Paw Paw. 111.

WANTED.—125 Fonts ot Small Type lilve I hat
used in prmting the Oologist-. also .50 Fonts Large
and Fancy Type; also the Latest Edition ot liidg-

wayS Key tor which 1 will give Sio.uOin first-class

Sets; also good Double-uarrel. Hreecli-loading

Shotgun (14 or 16 gauge); also Typewriter. Tuose
having any of the above to evchauge for first-

class Sl<ins or Sets out of a collection of iuoo Eggs
send particulars to H. VV. NOLTE, W. 16th su,

Los Angeles. Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Rotary Plate, Self-inking

Golding Printing Press, chase,4)<; x 3. with outfit,

and an Accordeon, tor besi. otter of Curiosities.

especlL^lly coins, stamps, Indian Relics and Bh-d

Eggs with data, not necessarily in sets. For
particulans, address EDVV. B. JONAS, Box 221,

Beaver Dam. Wis.

TO EIICHANGE.—Two Printing Presses, one
5 X 8, self-Inking; one in x 15 Foot Power, and
several Fonts of Job Type and complete outfit tor

safety Bicycle. A. M. EDDY, Albion, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—First-class Eggs of Eastern
Pennsylvania; Singles or Sets, with full and orig-

inal data, send fist. JOS. P. JACKSON, Kelton,

ches. CO., Pa.

EXCHANGE.—A Receipt telling how to mount
birds in a life-like manner tir every set of eggs
sent, except a and 22, with data. J. VV. P.

SMITIIWICK. Sans Souci, N. c.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following first-class

Eggs, in sets, with data, for the best offer ot first-

class Eggs in pahs, A. O. U. NOS., 443, 552a, 622a,

421, 319, 339a. H. SAYERs, JK., Abilene, Tex.

1 Pocket Collecting Pistol ana Outfit, Fossils.

Steel Bar Magnets, War Relics. Curiosities, Invis-

ible Ink, Ohio Snake iSlouud Relic, Winchester
Bine Cartridges. 3s cal. C. F.; Banjo Ihidges.

Cigarette Pictures and Charts, I'rinting Material,

to exchange for best olfer of single Eggs..Mounted
Birds or Skins. F. LEON ENGLEBERT, Des
Moines, Iowa.

WANTED.—To exchange sets of the following
for others: 1, 7, 12, 13. 149. E. S?, 254, 201, 271', 271.

'.iTSb, 2^9, 304, 387. 460, 494, 6"3, 763, TOSa; alSO

many Singles, including European varieties; also

Foreign Postal Cards. Only -sets with No S data
blanks accepted. Lattln's ism list as a basisot
exchange. W. MORGAN MARTIN, 309 E. Ninth
St., Wellington, Kansas.

IM PORT.VNT.— I care to mike eKC'i in,'es dur-
ing the next 60 d lys as per offers in t liis Ooi.odi.-T.

only, and do not '-'are to purchase s|ieclmens of

any kind unle.ss very desirable and ;it low lales.
Owing to an enoriiious amount 01 W(/rk before us.

during the next two mouihs. we aie forced in
make lliis aunoancemeiit in order 10 s;ive need-
less corres.jondeuce. Fli.\NK H. L.^TTiN.

BIRDS' EGGS.

Fred A. H:iiTim:ui, Huuiptoii. Friiiikliii

Co., Iowa.

E. D. Royee, Stafford Springs, Conn.

FOSSILS.
Will S. Graham, 604 W. Adams St.,

Creston, Iowa.

Wanted, at Once.
500 Collectors to purchase one ot the great Japa-
nese Egg Curios; ties. Lots of fun. Price 50c.

50 per cent off to follectors.

GEORGE SWING. San BeiKardino, Cal.

COLLECTORS,
;^ to the ••stormy I^etrel."'

Send 2u cents for one
year's subscription
a paper devoted to

Ornithology, Oology and Natural History in

general. i>l. SMITU &, CO. , Bos 87, Mendota, 111.

First-Class Egas in Sets I- or Sale.

3. 4. 5. eggs
1,2,3, ••

1. 2. 3. 4,

3. 4,
••

6 to 9.
'•

6 to 13, •

Send for list of other first-class sets and singles,

w. c. PRATT, Lake Forest Ills.

Cooper's Hawk.
Red tail

Red-Shouldered Ha.v
(ireat Blue Heron,
( arolina Rail,

Fla. Gallinule,

(«J
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1000 New Subscribers Wanted

!

"THE OOLOGI3T"
DURING THE

NEXT SIXTY DAYS I

And iu order to obtain them we make, what we conwder, the most liliernl iuducements
ever offered collectors.

FOR ONLY $1.00 CASH
WE WILL SEND

The Oologi ST for oue year 8 . 50
A Card good for one Exchange Notice iu The Oologist 25
A copy of the Oologist's Hand-book (1885) 15
A choice Resurrection Plant from Mexico 15
And $i.oo worth of anything we advertise (Specimens, Instruments, Supplies,

Publications, Anything) your selection .'. . . i.oo

f2.05
During the next SIXTY DAYS we will send you all of the above for ONLY $1 .00.

We will allow our present subscribers to renew their subscriptions according to this offer
—new subscrption.s will commence with June issue— old ones one year will be added to
he time theiv present subscri2]tion expires.FRANK H. LATTIN,
Pub. THE OOLOGIST - - - ALBION, N. Y.

COUES' KEY TO
NORTH AMERICAN B RDS,

Contains a concise account of every species of living andfossil Bird at x>reseni
known (,n the Continent north of the boundary line beiuxen Mexico and the United
lilates, includinej Greenland.

The Fourth Edition, exhibiting the New Nomenclature of the American Ornitholo-
gists' Union, and including descriptions of add-ticnal species, changes.

etc., up to May i, i8go.

GENERAL ORNITHOLOGY.—An outline of the structure and classification of

of Birds; and

FIELD ORNITHOLOGY.—A manual of collecting, preparing and o.-eservinrr

Birds.

Ly ELLIOTT COUES, M. A.. J/. D., Ph. D., Manlev of the National
Academy of Science, d-c.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTEATED.
Tie three former editions of this standard Text I( ok of CrnitliMcpy beirg r nllrelv out of pr'm

firrl .stlli \( r.v nnich In drmand. the puIilislK-rs have sr:nvd neitl.er puiiis Dor e^i'fnte "in iLe prerar-
atlon of •Till-; NEW KEY," in wliich ll:e wliole subject is carefully 1 roupht dtwji todate. "Coues'
Key" is too well known as a leading and autlioritive tieatise to rt<raire remark. TUe woik contains
over 9uO pufres and is lully indexed with several lhou?atd tntries.

ROYAL OCTAVO, VELLUM $7.50. SAMPLE PAGIS FOR STAMP.

FRANK H. LATTIN, : : : ALBION, N. Y.
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DAVIE'S KEYi ®^^^®
—TO TIIK

NESTS AND EGGS
OF NORTH AMERICA!) BIRDS

FoUiaH AND LAST EDITION.

Owing to the f;iet that I have retailed
ruorc cajyies of tliis invaluable woi-|<

tlian ALL other dealers eoniltined, Mr.
Davie .ippoiiited nie "80LK VVhole-
SALK AdENT," ati honor, both unex-
perted and unsolicited. Now as I am
M'liolly blainele.ss in regards to this

matter and that the degree of "8. W.
A." was eonferred upon me bj' the
highest possible autiiorit.v, and that I\Ir.

1). has always had my name printed as
such on circulars and other matter that
he furuishe.s me. Owing to these facts
J see no reason wh}' I should drop my
"S. W. A." and cast aside the very
satisfactory "jjerquisites" attached to
t!ie same in order to please envious
competi ors that have not sold mic-
qn<i)if r the niunber of copies of Davie's
valual)le work.
Owing to the al)ove facts and l»eing

HEAD<jrAHTEHS, I will not lie tinder-
vSold by (Oiyoiic Should any reliaJ)le

dealer make yon l)etter rates tiian I

quote. I will till your order for 1<) mif.-i

Ics-s than their j)rices.

-\ 30-DAV SPECIAL I'HICE

Until August l.'ith. I will till all

orders for Davie's "Key to the Nests
and Eggs of North American Birds" at

regular wholesale rates. One or moi-e
coi)ies will be sent you 7JO.s7^)ff(''/ upon
receipt of the following prices:
Paper cover $.85, regular pri''e -tl.'^r).

Cloth and Gilt $1.2.'), regular price
$1.7-j. Remember we send them j)/r-

poiil at abov(i prices.
If sent by e\))ress at your expense, we

will furnish Paper Edition at T.") cents
and C'lothat $1.0.').

We will also furnish 'Maynard's Nat-
uralists Guide." prtpaid 8.1 cents per
copy, regular price $1.2.1, or jMaynard's
"Eggs of North American Birds" at
$l.:i"), regular j)rice $2.00.

Faithfully yours,

FRANK H. LATTIN,
Albion, N. Y.

Fifth Season
^Vlmw

=ATf

(HAUTAUQUA

Iroil^c--t ^@[

We have two stores at Chaiitaii-

qua, N. Y., one iii the Dock Build-

ing and the other—which, l)y the

way, is a veritable Mnseuiu—in the

old C. L. S. C. Eoom next to the

Postoffice.

Should any of ni}- patrons

liapi)en in the vicinity of Chautau-

qua during their summer vacation,

I trust they will make it a point

to "step in." AVe have large and

valuable collections of Eocis, Moths,

Butterflies, Rocks, Minerals,

Indian Relics and Marine CrRios-

ITIES on exhibition, besides our

regular stock of Thousands of

Specimens, Curiosities, Novelties

and Souvenirs.

"Lattin" expects to personally

be in charge of .his Chatitauqua

stores, during August, and antici-

pates many pleasant chats with his

friends and patrons.

Faithfully,

Frank H. Lattin.
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FOR ONLY 28 CENTS!

"We will sendTHE OOLOGIST
on trial from uo^w until

Jan. 1, 1890.

And give you your choice of any of the following
desirable Premiums.

1. Oologlsts' Handbook.
2. "Insect Collecting." a little handbook telling

all about It.

.3. 10 fheckliig-Llsts. 4 styles.
4. IS-lOu Kgg Drill.

.^. Hra.ss Blowpipe.
6. Set of 60 I'.eautilul Bird Cards.
7. 12 Wild >Ie.\i(:an I'oiutoes.

8. 2 Resurrection I'lani.s.

9. 100 var. Foreign !^tulIlps.

10. Choice Ilerk. Co. Doubly 'I'eriiiinated Kock
Crystal.

11. Fine Chlastollte Crystal.
12. rine StiurolUe Ciystal.
13. ( holce iSpecimen oi Opalized Wood.
14. Splendid Fossil. Sco])!iU(s no<lug> s, from Black

Hills
1.5. Fossil Sea Uichin, from Texa.s.
16. Large I'ossil I'olyp Coral or •Petritied Horn,"

irom U estern New York.
17. Choice Spec, ot -'KiiJ Concu (Ulronibii.i bitnOer-

ciili(Mi.s) from \\'est Indies.
18. Small Sea Horse.
19. Small King or Horse-foot Crab.
2<. A I'eautlful sea Fan!
21. 2 Boxes of Pharaoh's Serpent Eggs.
2-2. The Joker's Photo cauiera— will produce a

picture In .^ nilii. and make f^.o worth of fun.
23. Large Alligator Tocith.
24. A 2.-C assortment or (Jhiss Eyes.
25. 2.J Assorted Fish Hooks.
26. 4 • " Lines.
27. Kgg of Great-tailed (Jrakle.
•2'*. Kgg of Sennett's Thi asher.
129. (For 10 CIS addltionali set, with data, of l egg

of sooty Tern.
30. Collection of 8 common Eggs, worth, at list

rates. -jO cts.

31. Kgg of shark.
32. Egg of Hammerhead or Leopard skark.

Second cla.ss.

S3. A I'urloiis Ham Shell. I't-rad (-phipjiinm.
34. Botil« of Oologlsts" Cement.
36. Card good for a 2

'i word Exchange Notice in
the Ooi.ooiST.

36. Bra/Ulan Vegetable Ivory Nut, one side orna-
mentally carved

37. An Extra Fine Arrowhead.
3s. A Fine Piece of Polished Agate.
39. A Fair Trilobile, Cdlijinfiw Mar/mfiisi.--.
40. A V-NicUel without ihe word "Cents. ''

We will send the Ooi.ouist on trial 6 months
and your choice of any one of the above

For Only 25 Cents.
Additional premiums, Lie earh; s roi $1.00. is

lor$-i.oo, or entire 40 tor $4. on, all prepaid.
We had ought to be able to obtain over looO

new trial subscribers within 3ii days.
Show the offer to your irlends and induce them

to send in their subscriptions at once.

Address.

FRANK H. LATTIN,
Pub. of the OOLOGIST,

AL^BION. NEW YORK.

How To Build Houses. and°°''sS?a^ionl
for 2 housis or all si/..s, iioni two rooms up.
Sent 'post-paid on receipt of 2.5 cents. Address,

CtllCAUO BFSINESS RECUKD.
132 W. Van Duren St., Chicago, HI.

fe^ SfAMpg (uW
Large well illustrated 48p book 5c.

YI. R. GREANY,
827 Brannan St., San Francisco, Cal.

TCI CDUnUCC for private lines. Sold out-
I CLIirnUnCO right. Clrculai-s tree. Ad-
dress, HAKBERT TKLEPHONE CO..
132 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

Circulars free. Agents wrnted.

Collectors, Attention!
Live Cocoons of the largest Moth In the world,

A (faoisA riiiuM per pair maje and female span lOin
Everj- collpcror nf curios wants them for his cab-
inet. Now is your time to procure a real article
of beaut.y. Send money and they will be sent to
you postpaid and securely packed. They ara
going very fast.

PROF. CARL, BRAUN. Naturalist.

BANGOR, M.ilNE.

Vnil will recei\e hundreds Of valuable Samples
JUU Catalogues. Magazines, I'apers, etc., from

all over the U. s., tree, It you send .0 cents to
have your name printed in the Jleconl. Address

]jlsinj:ss recoiju.
132 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago, HI.

N^lTUf.AL HISTORY AiiDBIRD^STORE
Ta.\klfi,,i\ . iiuds' Skins and Eggs. Shell.s,
c;urios. .Minerais. Fossils. Indian Kelics, Cui--

losPies and Natuialists' Supplies, singing and
Kmiicv Birds. Talking Parrots. GoPJhsh and
Aquarium stock Send Stamp lor Catalogues and
fiite l.isis.

Aly
CHAS. K. CARR.

120 state St., Madison, Wis.

Exotic Butterflies and Moths
In brilliant colors and of rare beauty, from India,
Australia, Africa and South America for cas?i or
balf cash and half in rare eggs or flne bird skins.
Also line cocoons from other countries. Send 5c
tor catalogue, state what you want distinctly.
Ahsoiuttiy no attention paid to postal cards. Col-
lections made up in cabinets for museums and
colleges, containing ail the classes of insects
fi-oin every clinie. We have the largest stock of
Lepldoptera In New England and charge the low-
est prices In the lulled Slates.

PROF.CARL BRAUN,
NATURALIST.

BIRDS' EGGSH^
3><tfls.C«r«l*.MiMr«u. bdUnKtfla. MariM «s4 L«a4

fIam;IKIl.I^TT04.AlMoa.
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© Exchange Extraordinary. ©
This Oflfer Expires oa August 10, 1890.

1 want at ouce. the following- first class eg^s. eltlier In singles or In sets, In exchange ut \sm
nric-s or If iu sets, 1 will allow li per cent, abive these prices, in .xchange tor the articles men-

tioned below Eggs tal<»a In large or small quantities. No e.\cliaiige amounting to less than $1. (to

can be "bothered with" unless lu cents additional is enclosed for return postage and packing. It

you have any of the rarer species to offer, send lists, species wanted, Kidgway's Nos.:

2 10 19 2(i 3") a, 42, 47, 5i), .51, .'J6, 6S, 93, 99, 12S, any Of the rarer Warblers, 168, ISI, 193a, 197,

198 igsa 2 li 202, 21T, 24'., 24«. 24S, 2.51, 2-.7, 2.-,^, ail, 272, 277, d82, 293, :i20, 326, any Of the Humming-
birds 351 3)3 '3)4 357, 361, 3S2, 38.5, 38S, anv Of the Owls. llawl^s. Eagles or Vultures, 4->9, 465, 473.

452 4*3 any of the Herons, 497, 498, .50.5. .507, .516, 520, .525, 5.52, SS."-., .565, r,(;9, 571, 572, 571, 57S, ,582, .583,

«0l', Cis, 618, 634, 64(1, any of the cormorants, 049, 6-,0, 664, 666a, 66S, 673, 679, 6S1, 688, 7:23, 729, 736, 74;i,

' We wili accept any species not mentioned above at one-hai.f 1890 prices.

In return for the above. 1 will give any of the following articles, '.pecimens or supplies at the

prices quoted

Xo. 1. s-ioo E:

" 2
• 3

SUPPLIES.
Urill .S.os

. .12

. .15

. .IS

. .20

. .80

12-100
15-100

'

'•

lS-100
"

" 5, 21-100 "

100 Exchange and Return Ex-. Sheets
• Order Sheets 45
•• Billheads 45
' Labels. No. ii is

" Taxidermist's Labels, No. 13 2o

Ool0!?ist's Handbook 2.5

Handbook on ••Insect t'ollecting" i5

17 Back numb°is Oologist 7'.

OOLOGIST without prem., from date to Jan. "91, .50

card lor one 2.'j-w(ird Ex. Notice in Oolooist.. .35

SPECIMENS.
club-spined Urchin, very floe $.50

Egg Case of Periwinkle '• -'i^

Lucky Tooth of Cudtish 25

Startish, Martlm's Vineyard, line 25

Podol Sabre Bean, very curious 35

Ka,iah or Beetle Nut 15

Brown-banded Sea Bean lO

lied sea Bean " '.

oray Sea Bean '3

Trilobite {Cnli/meiie yiai/ntensiif) poor 'r>

Scaphites, from Black Hills, choice, desirable. .3j

iiesurrection Plant 15

Barnacle, Pacirtc. clioice double specimens... .25

Polished Agate. Pendant 25

Indian Pottery, line specimen 25

Sea Fan, 6 In., extra mie 35

Ahlgator Tooth, tine 25

lUO Foreign stamps, all different so

Sea Horse, very tine 1 ?u

Fossil Polyp coral or "Petrified Horn," extra
tine f'

Fossil Sea Urchin 25

'/5 Wild Potatoes 40

12 •• " 25

Egg Of Hammerhead or Leopard shark •35

SHELLS.
All Extra Fine Bright Specimens.

Tellina radiata $.10

Oliva inflata 10

(-ypraea lynx lO

helvo'a lO

Isabella 20

talpa 50

moneta (Money cowry) 05 to .1:

Apporhals pes-pellcanl 10

Nerlta peleronta 10

NOVELTIES.
Little Brown .Jug $.05

collectors' Puzzle Whislle 15

Bird Warbler 10

Box Pharaoh's serpent Eggs 15

25 Best a.ssorted Fish Hooks 20
.Joker's Photo Camera 2,5.

36-page Illustrated Handbook telling all about
The Uses of Tissue Paper (flowers, etc.) 15

BIRDS' EGGS.
.3,^Curve-billed Tlirasher..

.

B lack throated sparrow 75

Texan cardinal ?0

Dwarf Cowbird •. 35
Llmpkiu, extra lino. 2nd cla.ss l.uo-

Barrow's Golden- Eye 1-2.5

Noddy Tern, 1 with dara 75

Sooty Tern " " 4*
American Eared tirebe 5o
American scoter ~.5o

Sennet'.. Thrasher (I3a) 4<>

White winged Dove 4t^

" >j, with data l.(.n

Carolina Wren 20
Summer Tauug'er 30

Fla. Ked-shouldered Hawk 1.75

Acadian Flycatcher ,30

Traill's " 30
Arkansas Goldflncli 25

Chestnut- collared Longspur l.oo

1 ralrle Warbler 75

Tufted Titmouse <tn

I |lf you desire to obtain anything on the above
list In exchange, send on your eggs at ouce. If

you have no eggs, but have other desirable
specimens in qtiamity, write 5vliat you have, with
price; or will exchange for collections of fiio*

Postage Stamps or second-hand Books on Natural
History, or choice Indian Helics.

Only First-class Specimens accepted at any
price, all others returned at sender's expense.

We will receive hundreds of packages In answer
to this exchange and 11 you do not write yonr
name plainly ou the outside of the packages you
send,your exchange will be delayed and packages
possibly lost.

This offer will hold good until Aug. loth only.

Send ou your specimens at once in large or

MerC'='naria Laiterl "........".. 1.5 1 small quantities, it makes no difference 10 us

Pu"pura patula in whether you send $1.00 or $100.00 worth, but if

Mnrex DudoricOlor!'.!!.!
.'.'.'

15
|

less than $i.oO worth. 10 cents extra must be en-
.15 ' clo.sed lor return postage and packing.
.15

'

Jlurex pudoricOlor
OUva fuslformis

litterata.

.

chiton squamosus 15

Fissurella Barbadeusis 10

strophia glans 10

Beutallum entails .05

Strombus bitubercuhitus 35

•Terna ephippium 25

Large quantities, sliipped by express or freight.
must Oe jjrrpaid. Address,

FRANK H. LATTIN,
ALBION, N. Y.
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The American Crossbill.

TIh" Aiuerifau Cnt.s.sl)ill, ulso I'onr

iiioul}' known l)v tlie nanje of Red
d'ossibill. is one of the great family of

Finches (Fringillidae). It is a little

larger than the common Linnet, and of

u genns closely allied to the Grosbeak

;ind Bnll-tinch. The genus is pavticu-

\av\y characterized by the short, thick,

round beak, of which the sides are in-

llated, iMilging, and the tip of tlie ui)per

niandil)le overhangs the lower one
The Crossbills have long Ijceii cele-

brated on account of the peculiar form
of th(>ir l)pak, from which they derived

tlieir name. The two mandibles are

rather long, tliick at the base, and
much curved, so much so that they

•ross each otlier at tlie points, when
the Ijillis closed.

In different individuals, exeu of tlie

same species, the up|)er and lower

mandibles are found variously dii-ected

ti> the right and left.

To examine the beak of one of tliese

birds, one would sa,y, it would ])rolHbit

its owner from picking u]) seeds or

pro\ iding itself with food in any waj',

l)Ut, instead, it eats witli all tlie ease

and comfort of any of tlie straight-

beaked l)irds, and I'ujoj's itself like all

its feathered fellows of the air. Tlie

fo(^il of the Crosstiill consists of various
seeds, such as the seed of the tirs and
pine, which it obtains ])y teai'ing apart
the cones. They are also very fond of

apple-pips. Setting on a tree where
ripe apples an> hanging, it attacks tlie

fruit with its lieak and in a few
moments cuts a hole fairly into the

<-ore, from wliicli it daintily pieks out

the see<ls [(ejecting the rijx" pulp^- fruit

in wliii'h they have been enveloped.
Tile male, as is the case with most

birds, differs much from the female and

has the most beautiful i»lnmage. Tiie

head and back are prettily coloreil

with a variegated mixture of red,

brown and green, all of which have a
metalic lustre. The throat and breast
an; red, with here and there a few
feathers of yellowish-green atiil drab,
some of which are of a dim color,

wings black, running to a brownish
hue at the slioulders; tail, black; tail

(•overts, bright red; under tail coverts,

drab and black; abdomen, dral); bill,

black and half an iilch long; legs and
feet, ))lack, short and strong.

Although nature has not provided
the female with quite so beautiful .-i

plumage, she. is nevertheless, very
pretty. The head, throat and breast
are colored in a variety of green, red
ami yellow; back, red, green and black;

tail, l)hu-k; tail coverts, bright yellow;
abdomen, drab; wings, black and
white. The total length of this bird is

not above six inches fi-om tip ot beak to

extremity of tail. The tail has a very
deep notch in the end, which is very
conspicrious when ffying.

The son.g of this bird is very simple
and no particular quality to reccnii-

mend it. The Crossliills generally
Imikl their nests in fir trees in a some-
what shaded retreat and lay from foui-

to li\-e delicate green eggs, spotted
with varying shades of lavender In-own.

with here and there a heavy spot of

dark ])iir])lc-brown.

R<)Bi:];t K. Scok.v,)^

Afion. ^^ J.

The Crested Grebe.

The Crested Grebe {Fodice2}s cri^(((-

/>/s) is one of the oddest looking birds I

ever met with. It is very common
:dong the shores of Lake Superior. I

spent three months in the Lake Superic v
region in the sum.mer and autumn o
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I880, atul I found tlii' Crested Grebes

mimevous at ISIiirqiiette, and often

Avatcht'(l them as tliey swam alioiit the

harbor within the breakwater, and

found them deeidely interestiiij? in
|

their habits.

Thej- appear to liave h)st mucli of

llieir usual timidity and gained in wari-

ness and cunning by frequenting the

Avaters of tliis busy harbor, and they

])ay little attention to tlu' hiigt' lake

vessels that are continually going and

coming, simijly moving out of the Avay

of passing vessels. Offmes I have seen

them turn and follow close in thi' wake

of a huge steamer as it came to or went

from the wliarf, soon returning, how-

ever.

Like most of the divers, its eyes is

exceedingly keen, and its movenumts

exceedingly rai)id when occasion de-

mands it. When st:;n(ling upon the

wharf, I have frcipiently had thein

swim within ten or twelve rods of nic,

always closely watching me, and, if

they thought I was paying too close

attention to them, they would suddenly

dive lien<'ath tlu' waters only to reap-

pear in some unexpected quarter, a

little later.

They are usually seen in )>airs and

are monogamous, and 1 belic\e, mate

for life, possibly tlii' surviver will I'c-

mai'ry after the loss ot its conii)anion.

\VlLFKKl> A. BkOTHEIM'ON,

Oakland Co., Micli.

Ichthy-Ornithological.

Vorarinufi Moinitain Trout.

Two years ago while sojoiu'ning in

the VViiliamette Valley in Oregon, an-

otliei' y<mng companion and myself

started one morning in the spring on a

tramp with the intention of spending a

day on Scoggin Creek, a tributary of

the Tualatin River, in hopes of secur-

ing a tine lot of Mountain Trout

After plying the stream with our tlies

for a couple of miles with fair ^ueress.

we came finally to a large jx^ol in

which Ave could see several large trout

swimming about in the clear mountain
Avuter, but Avith all our seductive art of

rty-t"isting, Ave Avere unable to capture

any of them, and Hiially sat down on a

log in disgust to I'cst.

After sitting for some time Ave saAV

an old Wood Duck quietly sAvim out

from under the shelving bank and start

to lead her Hock of joiing ones across

the ])ool. Wc could see their little I'ed

feet S2)lash in the Avatcr as they fol-

lowed their Avily parent. Just as they

reached the middle of the stream,, one

large old trout made a charge right

into the midst of the young ducks u]>-

setting two or three in his mad careci'.

The first tish Avas immediately followed

by his comrades, each viciously attack-

ing the young fowls in their turn. The

young ducks evideuTly were vci-y much
snrpi-i>ed and teriilicd as thcA' tied,

diving in every direction, uttering their

plaintive cry of fear. The fear of the

young was api)arently participated in

1)3' their mother as she moved around

colh^cting herj'onng, beating the Avatei-

Avith her wings continuously.

Finally after some time, the trout

seemed to desist in disgust as wc had

done in regard to their capture. 'J'he

l)arent bird i)rotiting by this res])ite

gathered her tloi'k before her and drove

them down stream in great liast(-. The

only solution m}' friend and I could

offer foi- the novel action of these ti-out.

was that the I'ed feet of the 3"oung'^

ducks 1)1 >re a close i-esenil)lance to il,e

Salmon eggs often used for fish iiait by

Oregon tislitnnien; or, that these old

fellows had a relish foi' a practical joke,

Avhich indeed it resend^led to an oi).s(>r-

ver.

t;i,AV JMcN.XAIIiE,

Moscow, Idaho.
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The Yellow-billed Cuckoo.

Thtj Yt*llo\\'-bille»l Cuckoo oi- '-Raiii-

<H'ow, " as it is more eoiumonly called,

bi'ee Is nioi-e extensively in this vicinity

than its near relative, the Black-billed.

The two l)irds ri'seni')le each othei- very

Hiiicli, their only difference l)eing

shown by their names. I think the

Klack-billed is also somewhat smaller

than the yellow-billed.

The Yellow-billed ("lu-koo is a veiy

modest bird and is seldom seen outsiile

the thicket wlierc it builds its nest, lays

its e<j;gs and liatclies, and rears its

youni;-. it docs not confine itself to the

forest, liowevcr, for I have frequently

observed it in trees surrounding- a

human habitation, and know <>f one

instance where it built and laid in a

ti'ee ai)out ten or twch'c yards fi-om a

house.

Tile plumaiiv of the lu-atl, liink and

upper ]>art of the tail, is of a light

brown color; tlu' tliroat, breast and

lower ])art of the tail being white.

A pecular feature of this l>ird, pos-

sessed also i)y some of tlu; hawks, is that

a njw of featlier.s extends along each

leg to the foot.

The nest i< rarel}' ever liuilt very

high fi'oni thr gi'ound, but is usually

placed in a low tree oi' !)Ush, a })artially

dead tree, or one whose lind)s are

co\'ci'ed \\\{]i moss, lu'ing chosen in

preference to others. Tin- nest is a

frail structure, being highly constructed

of twigs, dead leaves and moss.

This liird is very careless in regard to

tile numl)cr of eggs it lays. 1 have

found nests containing two eggs, which
were inculcated, a sign that no moi-e

would lie laid, and I iia\c found lu-sts

containing six eggs, none of the eggs

being exactly the same size.

Tlu! eggs are sky-ijlue in color, l)eing

frequently' defaced by whitisii stains,

very dirticult to remove.

The Yellow-billed Cuckoo is a very

fearles.s biril, allowing a pei sou to ap-

proach (piite near befi)re it for^^akes its

nest. It never uttei's a scuind when
driven from its eggs or j'oung, but

glides quietly off into the forest. And
here is where it diff'ers from other

birds. Comparatively speaking, but

few liirds will abandon their nest to the

despoiler < f its contents without a noLsy

resistance, wiiicli, Iiowever, isgt-nerally

fruitless.

Till' Cuckoo nearly always sit> on lis

nest till the last moment. I have
known instanci'S where it was necess-

ary to shake the tree before siie would
leavi' it. She frequently hovers in the

tree wlu-rc her nest is situated for a

while, but e\cntuall3' makes off' into the

woods, where, at intervals, licr deep,

guttui'al notes, api)earing to come
fioni deep down in the tiiroat, can be

heard. The notes of.tiie Cuckoo differ

greatly from tiie slirill calls of its feath-

eri'd kindi'ed, and is considered Ijy

maiiv to be a sun; sign of rain. This

bird coiisc([uently being generally cal-

led Rain Crow insteail of Cuckoo.

E. Caul Litsev,

Marion Co., Kv.

Nesting of the Green Heron.

Th.c (ircen Heron {nnka ciresctns)

wliicii prol)ably has as great a variety

of names as any bird in the United
States, (among whii-li it will l)e re-

cognizetl by such as Shite-poke, Indian
Hen, Marsh Ht-n,) anu, in fact, liaving

a different name in evciy country vil-

lage whei'e there is a t-reek; is supposed
i>y many jicrsons to iiuild it- uest in

dense swamps or over water; but from
what experience I've had, I come to the

conclusion that it j>refers hilly land
well away fi-om the water.

It breeds (juite sparingly in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Imt I had the good
luck to take three stjts this season here.

Tile tirst nest, taken on May Ttii, v/as

composed (jf coarse <jak twigs, very

frailly \n\X together, placed in the iiij
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lacing Ijraiiclies of two young oak trees

lifteen foot from the ground, sitUMted

on a lonely hillside in the woods, at

least a quarter of a mile from the water,

or marshes; this set contained live

fresh eggs.

0:i May 8th, "while among the

pim's, ' I to(jk two more sets; the tirst

one in a nest of more substantial build,

phiced in the fork of a small pine

eighteen feet high, on a liill overlook-

ing the river. It contained five eggs

Mdiieh were in the first stages of incu-

hation. Then in a large pine nearly

tsvcuty-five feet up, in a nest placed on

the end of a Viraiich, I found a set of

three, fresh.

The nest of the Green Herou. I liiid,

s most always made of material from

the tree in wliieh the i)ird builds.

While e()l!ecting in May, I found a

queer set which consisted of an egg

each of the Cardinal Grosbeak, and

Song Sparrow. They wt re in a Cardi-

nal's nest, both fre-Ii.

W. Allison Mekkitt,
Washington, D. C.

Back ia their Old Haunts.

it is willi ])leasvu-e that I am aldi' to

leport the unusual nuuil;er of insectiv-

orous Ijirds lireeding lieie this summer.
On one li'.iiidred acres of land situated

ill two plots, one of G3 acres on the

sound and another of 40, two miles in-

land, all ill the city limits of New York
City, I tind the following iiirds:

Kol)ins (piite plentiful. Wood Thrush
ur pairs, Wilson's Thrush common,

Catliird three pairs, IMeadow Lark five

pairs, Red-wing Blackbii'd about fifteen

pairs. Purple Grackle se\en pairs. Cow-
birds three individuals. Song Sparrow
plentiful, Ciiipping- Sparrow a few,

Baltimore Oriole (me pair, Orchard
Oiiole one jiair. King Bird three pairs,

Rcd-<\yed Vireo f.nir i)airs, Summer
Red-bird one pair, Yellow-shafted Flick-

er six pairs, Yellow-billed cuckoo on*.

pair, (ireat Crested Flyeateher two

pairs, Pewee two jiairs, Crows com-
moll, Screecli-owl one pair, House
Wren two pairs. Spotted Sandpiper

quite common, Green Heron two pairs.

Night Heron one pair, Barn Swallow
plentiful. I attributt' the return of the

birds to the scarcity of the Englisli

Sparrow; the blizzard of '88 killed a

great many, but whj* they have de-

creased since last summer I do not

know. Last fall I trapped about 4i)()

and used them for trap shooting, but

this year there are but five pairs breed-

ing on my property, and there ai'e veiw

few in the neighborhood. I would like

to see notes from other sei-lions, saying

whether the English Sparrow is on the

increase or decrease, and I iio))e they

will re])ort llie latter. W. 1. S.,

New York City.

Sialia-Mus.

I \vA\v to re])ort the (pieer nesting of

a pair of Bluebirds. On June 1st while

collecting in a marsh, I saw a Blueljird

go into a hole in the toj) of an olil

stump. When it came out I went ami
looked ill but saw nothing luit a little

dry grass. On tiie Uth wliile again in

the marsh, I again looked in ilu-

stump and saw a nest and two eggs.

1 \'isited the stumj) for the third time

on the I3th and found two more ( pg-

luul l)een laid, but the stuniji had mean-

while lieen inundalid ly luav3-iains

and the Ijiids had deserted tlie nest.

On ]ui!liiig it out, 1 found under it a

mouse nest with eight young mice,

wliieli had lieeii drowned. The mice

had acee<s to tlieir nest through :i siiUiU

jiole in the bottom of the stump, and

nothing siqiarated them from the eggs,

but the material of the two nests.

]>. S. B<)V>i)isii.

Ontario Co., N. Y.
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Eciitorial Notes.

A large iiii.stake was made in the

Idinting of Mi". ^leiritt'.s article on the

.'^aw-whet Owl in tlie June nnnibi-r.

\)y this ciTor, the compositor put a

tail eight iiu his in length on the Saw
wliet Owl -when ir siionld have been but

f/i}-ec. With an eight inch tail on an

Owl only seven anil one-half inehe.s in

length, thf artii-le appeared .something

like a i-ather "ti.sh.y" tale. We hasten

to mention this eri'or in detail a.s soon

as we "saw if before any of the more
seieittitie ornithologists should begin to

'•I'.owi" abdiit some new ViU-icty of

Kyrtale nradica. (S]jrt:\le ai'adiia Joug-

i anda, perhaps.)

If those who send us (jueries could
only use a little more pains, sometimes,
in their <lescrii)tions, it would be much
easier for us, and at the .same time they

would be moie apt to receive satisfac-

tory replies. For instance, we received

one quei-y which asked us to name a

bii-d that had a red body and black

wings and bill, and <lid not tell us a

word as to si/e, whether it were as

large as an Eagle or as small as a Hum-
mer. Again, someone wanted to

know V. liat iiird it was that laid an egg
like a Field Si)arrow',s only larger, the

nest ])eing like a (Jrass Finch's.

A little ])ains would give us better

descri])tions and Ijettei- resuks, tinil

make the (|uerv column more of a suc-

cess.

On tile other hand, man}' of the quer-

ies I'eceived are marked Ijy their con-

ciseness of description, and it is pleas-

ant to answer them.

"What They Say."

]j. Eber, Fair\ icw, Mo., writes of a

'"crippled" egg" of the Kiiigbiid in his

possession.
The egg measures 1 5-16 x 6-Hi i;i.

The shape is very ])eculiar. it having
in the middle, a kind of gic^ove all

urotind it. One eml is much larger
than the other, forming a kind of
"step-otf" in the middle instea.d of
graduall}' growing smaller at the end.
The other eggs in the nest wen^ shajx'd
norm ail V.

W. Al. l>erman, Los Angeles, Oal.,

says

:

''During the later ])art of Aj)ril and
the first part of May, I found in the
same hole in a .sycamore tree, four sets

and one single egg of the Westei'n
House Wren. AM the eggs Avei'c

spotted alike.

I iiad to take the nest out to get tlu-

eggs, so they had to build a new nest
for each set."

W. I. C. Norwalk, Conn., writes:
"May i'th. I found a Pho'be's nest,

attached to the side of a ledge, contain-
ing five Cow Birds' eggs, but not one
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Plwjebe's. Tlie Plifebe was setting but
I left tlieiu three diiys and then took
tlieni. Two were slifjlitly and tliree

quite IkkII^^ inenl>ated, and were all of

the same size and eolor, evidently all

Ix'ing laid by the same bird."
June 12th, I found a Searlet Tana-

ger's nest contaiuing three fresh eggs
of tiiat l)ird, and another whieli I am
unable to name. It is inuiiaeulate
wliite and the shell is very rongli, and
eovered with Inimps and ridges; and,
altogether it is a very odd shaped egg,
being v<M-y broad at the large end. It

is about tile si/.e of tlie average Cow-
liird's. Is it'a ("owbird's eg;^':'

C. E. I'ieas. Clinton, Ark., writes
tiiat the ("iiuek-Wiirs Widow is abun-
dant in the valleys there, and tliat he is

learning many interesting things eon-
cei'ning its iiabits. We expect to hear
from him further eoneerninti' that bird.

J. C. (Talloway, Montgomery', ()., re-

cords a ser of ti\'e eggs of the S[)arro\v

Hawk, a nest of the Crested Flyeateiier
(rare there) and a nest with three eggs
of the (ireen-erested FIj'eatche'r as
among his best linds for this season.

Among many set.s nf eggs taken by
(J. J. Kem))en, Austjn, Texas, are
several sets of Hell's Vireo. comprising
eggs of the Dwarf C"owl)ird. In this

locality, the Red-eyed Vireo and the
Cowbird form a never-failing combina-
tion, while tliei'e, the Bell's Vireo and
Dwarf C'owl)ii(l ss'ein to form a similar
svndicate.

My first Nest of the Long Tailed Chickadee.

A fi'iend and I W(^nt o\er into Fre-

mont Counl}', I(jwa, on the 2<:it h of

Ai)ril and a day or so afterward started

up the ri\('i- and pitclu'd our tent (?) in

a strip of timlier. We stayed tlu're (jnc

night and the next morning, after

eating our breakfast we strut-k out. I

had iieen walking about for nearly an

hour, pounding on every stump ami

examining every bush and tree, when I

saw a bird lly from a stump, and a

charge of No. Vi sliot stop|)etl it. Look-

ing arouiid, I found the hole al)Out ten

incites from the ground. Opening it, I

found six beautiful pink eggs, laid

upon a nest of hair nntss an<l a few veg-

I'table tiljers. I took the eggs of course
but they met with an untimelj' end, for

ui)on reaching home I put them in

some cotton, preparatory to blowing
them, when my partm-r jucked the cot-

ton [{]) .lud di-opi)ed all the eggs.

NoKius H. Reki),

Otoe Co., Neb.

Nesting of the Rough-winged Swallow

( Slr/(/i(/<JJlli/\lJ SI /ri/iiiti/is)

IN KI.GIN CorNTV, ONT.MUo.

Of the several species of Swallows
peculiar t(^ Ontario, the Kougli-wingcd

is proljably the least known, not so

much on account of its rarity, as its re-

tiring habits, and association with its

near relative the Bank Swallow ( r.,///*

rij}((ri'(),:inn[\\i'y bird of reserved hal)its.

neither or them seeking the society of

man to any extent.

As lU'ar as I can ascertain, they ar-

rive here from the South about the "^rith

of April, Ijeing ol)-^er\('d about the

same time, and in the same localities as

the Bank species. Operations in nest

building are begun aliout the Sflth of

May, usinilly in sand banks along

streams, one or two jiaiis mingling in

with a lloi-k of the others.

As their moilcs of nesting <liifcr some-

what in many localities, my experience

with them in that line might be of lien-

elit and interest to some readers of

The OohocisT. The excavation is al-

ways largiq-, and extends inward a

greater (list;ince than those of the Bank
Swallow. The nest situated at the end

of tlu' lim^row is composed of t'oarse

straw, and lined with line grass, no

feathers being used in its enusli-uclion,

which is such a common uiaterial in

the nests of all t he ot her memliers of

this family.
Tlie eggs, which are from five to

seven in a set, are ])ure white, and con-

siderably lai'ger than those of the P>ank
Swallow.

F. L. F.\i{LKY. Elgin Co., Ontario.
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Our Question Box.

Cierles to be answered In these columns should

be wrltt«n on a postal or slip of paper—never mix
them In your letter wtien wrttiug about other
matters.

J. A. L., Chuksvill.-, T<'nn.—Tli(^

f^ggs of tlie Lark Bunting, as well as

those of the Black-tliioated Bunting or
Difkcissel xevy closely resemble the
eggs of the Bluebird. What the eggs
of any of tiie.se birds were doing in a

Brown Thrasher's nest, we are at a loss

to understand.

I. S. ('., Padueah, Ky.—Think your
nest and eggs are simply "Knglisji Sj)ar-

i-ows.

Does anyone, anywhere, know of a

bird that is "Ijlaek and red," which is

called "Kink" from ils note?

F. V. P , Las Vegas, Nev. 1—The bird

about the size of a House Wren, with a

light 3'ellow head, building a globular
nest of thorny sticks in the ends of the
branches, the eggs being light blue
with br(.>\vn .spots, is the Verdin or
Yellow-headed Tit.

2. D.> any of our readers know of a
bird about the size of the Robin and
much like it in appearance, only having
a lighter breast and a small topknot.
It builds in holes and ledges along cliffs

and lays four eggs (usually). Pinkish-
white, about the size of a Bluebinlv

W. E. (i., Galveston, Tex.—Your
ball-shaped nest suspended to the rank
grass of a marsh, containing i\vv Avliite

eggs speckled with red-brown, and
belonging to a small bird with yellow-
edged wings, douljtic.ss is that of the
Seaside Spari'ow.

J. W. A., Allegan, Miili.— 1. 'Jhe
"Yellowbird," with black croivn, wings
and tail, is the American (ioldtinch.
Its eggs are white with a liluisli tinge,
unspotted.

2. Th(^ "Yellowbirtl" of a uniform
yellowish color throughout, is the
Yellow Warbler. Its eggs are white or
gi-eenish-white, spotted, usually in a
wreath around the larger eiui, with
umber-lirown, blackish and lilac-gray.

V N. M., Mt. Union, O.—The y.mng
males of the genus AfjelacKs h.-ive the
feathers of the liack edged with bay.

A. (J. (i., l>awrence, Kans.—The
only safe means of distinguishing
Ix^tween the nests of the Bank and
Rough-winged Swallows, is by securing
the parent bird.

J. V. C, Marathon, Li.—The Wilson's
I'halai-oi>e is about nine inches long,
light-gray above, wings brown. A
dark strij)e through the eye, becoming
purplish-chestnut on tlie sides of the
neck. Upper tail-coverts and under
parts, white.

C M. G., Sacramento,
"Red-headed Linnet" is

Finch—A. O. U.. No. 51!).

Cal.—Your
the Hon.se

A. S., Linn Co., la.—'J'lie habitat of
the Western Red-tail in the Uuite(l
States is from the Rockv Mts. to the
Pacific Coast.

L. R. B., Cleburne, Tex.—Your
"Mexican Canary" having a hery-red
breast, black head and greenish-blue
wings, is doubtless the Painted Bunting
or ]S'on]jareil.

A. _L._ T., Newark, N. Y.—All of the
descriptions you give are very incom-
plete. The set of nine eggs proljably
iielong to (MIC of the Rails, perha]is the
Virgiiuan. The Cheriy-bird is Avithoiit

douljt, the Cedar Waxwing; while your
"Guinea Wood])ecker" may be the
Down}', although we wouldn't say so
detinitelj".

C. A. T., Petaluma, Cal.— Yiiui- bird

with l)r<'ast and head of red, lading
from four to six light l)lue eggs spotted
at the larger end with black, is doubt-
less the House Finch.

(j. H. (1., Baltimore.—The descrip-
tion of your bird is like that of the
female Scarlet Tanny-er.

E. E. H., Clev.dand, O.—Th.' eggs of
the English Sparrow vaiy greatly; and
that bird quite fre(iuently nests in holes
in trees. Couhl 3'our eggs not po.ssiijly

be of this birdr As to jour second
nest, we can hardly jmlge from the
description given. We know of no egg-

so small as to be only one-fourth of an
inch in length.
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Nam*' mislaid.—Your description of

bird is insutHi'icnt. It is probably
citliiM" tilt' l^ark Bmitiiitr or tlu> Bhu'k-
throated Bunting.

J. H. S., Webster, Mass.— 1 . Your
egg of light-blue spotted witli brown
and blaek, nest like a '"Chippy's,'" eom-
posed of needles and plaeed in a pine
tree, the bird being quite rol)Ust, i.s

iloubtle.ss that of the Purple P'inch.

2. See answer to lirst part of E. E.
H.'s query in this eolunm.

W. A. B., New Sharon, la.—Your
liird with a blood-red l)ody, blaek

low maj)Ie whieh was the home of mj'

"hooter." All :iround were the freshly

disgorged bits of fur and bones, but the

cavity in the tree eontained nothing.

Was I too early? This was the ques-

tion whieh arose, but while I was eat-

ing a lunch, the mystery was exjdained .

Three boys came along and informed

rac that a "Hoot Owl" had been killed

in the woods a few weeks before.

After making mj' business known, 1

was informed by one of the part}" that

he had often heard, during the winter,

an Owl hooting in a thin strip of woods
wings and tail, may be a Scadet Tana-

1

, opposite his house. I knew the
ger; although you ti>id lis notlHiig of its

I

j ii

^jy,>
"

very spot, and as it was only a lew

I

steps out of 1113" route iioineward. I

'L. S. D., Netherwood, N. J .—1.
I

started off for the place at once.

Your l)ird with greenish-brown l)a(*k, I Ai'i'iving at the outskirts of the grove-
yellowish-brown Nvings Avith Avhite ]j]^,. ^^ood, I examined the first hollow
spots, bright yellow under the siiould

crs, white superciliary line, and short
tliick and powerful l>ill, the eggs being
blue spotted with yellowish-brown, is

the female Rose-breasted Grosbeak.
2. Cannot judge without description

of tile bird.

G. A.. Aui)Ui-nilale, Mass. and
others.—Your descriptions are insuffi-

cient. A description of 'the liird is

gen(n"ally neeessaiy in order to get any
idea as to the identity of nests and

Great Horned Owl.

(
Il/dx) vifyiniaiiNs.

7. -S!),

>ut to

b(^iiig a pleasant <lay, I

pay a visit to my Owls'started

ne.sts.

My course, as planned in former

years, lay through several large

"striiis" iii heavy timi)er.

A tramp of two miles brought us to

tlie lirst nest which seemed to be de-

serted. Anotlier mile and we met

witli the same disai)poiutmeiii at the

second nest. Tins was discouraging,

l)iit as tlierc was another nest two miles

farther on, I continued my tiresome

tramp i/ringing up, finally, under the

'>utspreading brandies of the old hoi- ' feathers.

oak, Init found no Owl's nest. The
second tree, however, showed signs of

"life" as tliere was a feather adhering

to a splinter near tlie cavity, which v>as

about forty feet from the ground.

After resting a few minutes, I ix'gan

the ascent, climi)ing around on the op-

posite side of the tree as I went up.

When within three feet of the nest I

looked up and could see the Owl's tail

projecting througli a large crevii'c.

Not wishing to frighten her very much,

I gave hei' tail a gentle jerk which

caused her to slowly leave the nest and

alight on a neighboring tree.

The nest contained only one egg, and

fearing tlie nest was not complete, I did

not remo\ c it.

On the afternoon of the 2(ltli, I re-

turned t(« collect tlie set wiiicli I knew
])}- this time would l)e com])U'te. This

was a cold cloudy day and as I ncareil

the tree the old Owl left tlie nest.

Climbing up I was \cvy much tlisap-

pointed to lind the number of eggs had

not increased.

The nest was a new one, composed of

a mass of leaves, twigs and Ijark nicelj'

hcdlowed out and lined sparingly with
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The diameter of the insidt! <»f the nest

was about eight inches ami the (U'pth

about one and a half inches.

J. Wauken J'acobs.

Pittsburgli, Pa.

Some Unusual Happenings.

On the last da}' of April, several

years ago, as I was passing a small

piece of white oak timber, I saw in a

fork of one of the trees about thirty

feet up, a Crow sitting on her nest. I

concluded to see what the nest con-

tained. On reaching it I found five

eggs which proved to be fresh. After

I had taken them out I noticed quite a

Ijunch in the bottom of the nest. I re-

moved the lining and there found an-

(jther Crow's egg. The single egg was
in a well lined nest, another lining was
placed over it and the five eggs laid.

May 16, ISSi, I found five eggs of the

Bluebird in an old Golden-winged

Woodpecker's n'.'st in the trunk of an

apple tree abor.t two inches in diameter

and onlj' five feet from the ground.

The nest was lined in the usr.al man-
ner with soft grasses and some featliers

and also contained one egg of the

(Tolden-winged Woodpecker. I took

the Bluel'irds' eggs and left the Wood-
peckers', but did not disturb the nest.

On visiting the ue.st again, the 18th, the

female flew from the nest. On looking

into it I saw there were two eggs. On
the 20th, I again went to the nest, but

some boy had torn away one side of the

tree and taken the eggs.

May 1(5, 1885, I shot a pair of Golden-

winged Woodpeckers, for mounting,

from a decayed maple in our gr(jve,

where a brood was raised the j'car

before. Another i)air were at work on
an oak a few rods awaj'. Evidently

they had a hard task for they had been

working a long time, but had not com-

pleted their uest.

On the 18th, I noticed this second

pair on the tree on which the old birds

were shot. While watehine; tliem one

of the pair went into the old bird's nest

and soon came out with an egg on its

bill and flew away.

]\Iay 28th, these birds had laid six-

eggs and on the 2nd of June there were

eight eggs in the nest.

Last year I ff)und some Hawks' nests

Avith incomplete sets. I left them for a

feAV daj's. On going to them with the

expectation of finding full sets, I found

they were empty.

This 3'ear I concluded to try an ex-

periment if a chance offered.

April 14th, found a Red-shouldered

Hawk's nest in the fork of a white

maple about . thirty feet from the

ground, with two eggs in it. The next

day went to it again and found tlsere

were three eggs.

I took two liens' eggs with me about

the size of Hawks' eggs and spotted in

a careless way, with reddish brown.

There was not much resmblauce to the

original i ggs. I put the two into the

nest and took out the Hawks' eggs.

A week lafer visited the nest again

and found the old bird on. On climb-

ing to the nest found the two hens'

eggs still tliere and tliat she had laid

another.

April 17th, found a Broad-winged

Hawk's nest with one egg. Swapped a

hen's egg witli her two days later, put

in another hen's egg and took another

Hawk's egg. A few days later Avent

again to the nest, but someone had rob-

bed it. However, hj the exchange bus-

iness I secured a nice set of two.

E. G. Elliot,

Bradford, Mass.

A Collecting Trip at Pewaukee, Wisconsin.

A few ilays since, I went over tu

Pewaukee in tliis countj', and in com-

pany with a friend took an afternoon

trip acro.ss the big marsh at that place.

While on the waj- to the marsh, we
found a Flicker's nest containing a set

of six fresh eggs. The uest was in a

living oak trie and instead of haAjdng
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))(H'H excavated by the bird was a nat-

ural eavitj- in a knot about twelve feet

up. The bottom of the hole which was
as l)ig around as a peck measure was
covered Mith leaves and three eggs

were laid on the leaves

After packing tlu^ Flicker's eggs we
didn't lind any more nests till we
reached the marsh, when we had not

gone three rods when a bird Hew up

and then Huttered along the ground

nnd we immediately saw that she was a

Wilson's Phalarope, after a few min-

utes search we found the nest contain-

ing four fresh eggs. After packing the

Phalarope 's eggs we Avalked clear

across the marsh and half way back

again before we found a set worth tak-

ing. But when about half way home
we had to go near a place where we, in

company with Mr. B. F. (toss found a

set of live Marsh Hawks, in 1886. I

thought that maybe thej- had a nest

there now, so I went over tliat day and

sure enough up Ht'W the Marsh Hawk.
I went up to the spot she Hew from,

and there lay a set of five eggs. The
nest was a little pile of grass about two

feet in diameter and eight inches high

with a small caxity in the top to hold

the eggs. [;The next and Jast set was
another set of four Wilson's Phalarope.

1'lie next day Ave went on the lake

and obtained some line sets the most
curious of which was a set of live Al-

l)ino Swamp Sparrows, perfectly iden-

tified. DOX CUKKIE,

Waukeshaw Co., Wis.

Pallas' Cormorant.

Fhalacrrx'oni.r per.'iiiicilldtxs.

Newspaper clippings are sometimes

valuable. The following clipping-

taken from some paper, we know not

what and for which we ai'e indebted to

W. I. Comstock, Norwalk, Conn., is

valual)le in that it reminds us of an

overlooked and forgotten species:

"Much attention has been drawn to

the Great Auk in recent years by tiie

astonishing prices paid by collectors

for its skins and eggs, while Pallas'

Cormorant, the extinction of which in

the North Pacilic corresponds to tliat of

the Great Auk in the North Atlantic,

has been scarcelj' iieard of at all. Yet
Mr. Leonhard Stejneger, of the Smith-

sonian Institution, states that this Inrd

Avas tile largest and handsomest of its

tribe. Only four specimens are known
to exist in museums, no one possesses

its eggs, and tiie first bones found and
preserved Avere obtained by Mr. Stej-

neger in 188.3 near the northwestern

extremity of Beliring Island."

Refei'iing to Coues' Key, to learn

more about this overlooked bird, we
lind the following:

"Deep lustrous green, aliove and
lielow, Avitli liluc gloss on tlie neck, ami
ricli purplisli on the scapulars and
wing-covtrts, the dorsal feathers not

sharp-edged nor liordered, as in all tlic

foregoing 'species'.

Shafts of tail feathers (said to be)

wliite; if tliis holds, it is a unique cliar-

acter among our species. Adult with

coronal and occipital crests (not lateral

paired crests); a wl)ite liank-patch in

the breeding scascni; face and neck

with long sparse straw-yellow plumes;

sac orange, heart-shaped; bill blackish.

Large: length 36.00; wing 18.00; tail

7.00? 9.00? tarsus 3.00; bill (along gapeV)

4.00, very stout, two-thirds of an inch

deep at base. Nortii Pacilic Coast. I

have not seen this species, which seems

to Ix' well marked. There are no

known specimens in this country, and
none of tlie ornitliologists who have

latelj* visited Alaskan sliores have

found tlie l)ird."

Interesting Extracts from an 1890 Note-Book.

May 18th. To-day I collected a line

set of three eggs of the Summer Red
Bird, being my first set for this season.

Jun(> 13th. Collected a set of live
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t'ggsi of tilt' Ki'd HfiuU'd Wooclpeeker.

nest ill :ui (»1(1 oak riglit in tlie lieai't of

the I'ity. Tliis sot deserves special

iiieiition as it is rather a peeiiliar one.

Eggs No. 1 and 2 aic perfect!}- fresh

and hav(f tiiat unniistakaMe |)iiikisli

tinge of newness.

No. 8 and 4 art^ dark an«l on Idowing

I find incul)ation advanced in one and

in the other the yonng bird was almost

ready to i)rcak its shell.

No. 5 however, is the queerest of the

lot^ insomuch as it contains—nothing.

An egg laid, containing nothing but air

and abont two grains (by weight) of

yolk. My boy exclaimed on picking it

up, "humi)h, here's an egg laid already-

blown."

No. 2 was unusnally laro'c, measuring

1.0(5} X .7(i. The shell was rough and

had little bunches of shelly matter

scattered f>ver the surface ;uul it was
only about one-half tilled. With all, it

was the most remarkable set I have

ever taken. (Note: In 1888, I col-

lected a set of one egg out of another

tree near tliis one. There was Init the

one egg whicli measured .80 x.62.)

June 16th. To-da}', 1 collected a tine

set of live eggs of the (ireat Crested

Flycatciier. nest in a round trough,

through Avhich \\'ires used to run dur-

ing shooting matches, composed of

pine straw, leaves, seeds, bits of rope

and fur; also a little cotton and hair

and tlie inevitable snake skin, "Par.

necessity."

8. A. Taft,

Aiken, S. C.

A Flicker Moving its Household Effects.

On tlie moiiiing of May lit, 18ii0, I

started for what tlie lioys, around
where I live call tin' country, after

I'eaching a clump of trees some two or

three miles fnnn the city, I sat down to

rest, at the foot of a large yellow birch.

I liad not been sitting theie verj' long

l)efori' I was startled from my medita-

tions l)y the cry of a Yellow Hamnu-r

directly al)ove me, and on looking iij) I

saw the old tellow about to entei' a hole

in the decayed terminal branch of the

Ijirch.

Soon after he reajipeared with what I

at first supposeil to be a chip, in his

beak. This supposed chij) I soon per-

ceived to be an egg, which he held

lengthwise. After looking around, he

flew to a tree about a fourth of a mile

distant. I being determined to rescue

the remaining eggs, immediately

climljed the tree, only to find that all

tlu' eggs had been removed. After de-

scending I started for the other tree,

u])on whose top-most branc-hes I could

see the parent Flickers. On reaching

it I iiercei^ed that , the reward of pos-

sibly' a half dozen of eggs would not

warrant the task of climbing, as the

tree was barren of limbs for the greater

jiortion of its heighth.

('. Ki rRp:('HT.

Cleveland. ().

Hairy Woodpecker and Potato Bugs.

Last summer, potato bugs covered

every ])atch of potatoes in Marathon
county, (being my home count}',) Wis.

One of my friends hei-e, found his

patch an exception, and tlun'cfore took

pains to find the reason, antl observed

a Hairy Woodpecker, making frequent

vi-sits to the jiotato field and going

from there to a large ])ine stub a little

distance away.

After oliserviiig this for about six

weeks, he made a visit to the pine stub

and found, on inspection, a large h(de

in its side about fifteen feet up. He
took his axe and cut down the stub,

split it open, and found iu.side, over

two bushels of bugs. All liad then-

heads oft' and bodies intact. Now why
did the Woodpecker carry the bugs
whole U) the tree and only bite off" and
eat the iieads, which could have been
done in the potato field?

V. A. Aluekson.
Marathon C(k, Wis.
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An Unknown Nest.

Oil the 20tli of May, I was lookiiij); for

the nests of Wilson's Thrush in a pieoe

of brush near hei'e, when I saw a bird

flit away from a bush just ahead,

which, from its general resemblanee, I

called Wilson's Tlirusli, so did not

watch it.

But, upon going to the nest, I wished

I had, for it contained one egg measur-

ing liQ X .43, spotted qnite thickl3' with

brown on a light blue gronnd.

The nest was placed about a foot

from the ground between four upright

twigs and resembled the usual nest of

Wilson's Thrush, but was smaller. I

left the nest and going I)ack four days

later, found another egg. colored like

the lirst, but spotted, thicker, measur-

ing .63 X .47. It had the ai)peai"ance of

haviug lain there several daj's, having

settled into the bottom of the nest. No
liird was seen thi.s. time.

Now, were they runt eggs of Wil-

son's w the 01iv»-backed Thrush, and,

if Wilson's, is there any record of spot-

ted eggs of Wilson's Thrush being

taken; would be glad to hear, through

the OoLOGiST, from anybodj" who can

give ji'.formation.

EUNEST H. SnoKT,

Monroe Co., N. Y.

The Eggs of Audubon's Warbler.

'Slv. Samuel B. Ladd.of West Chester,

Fa., sends us the following description

of the eggs of Audubon's Warbler from

a series of sets in his extensive collec-

tion:

"The eggs of Audubon's Warbler are

Of a bluish-white background, with

markings more like the Maryland Yel-

low-throated than the Yellow Warbler
and some specimens would ..t tirst

strike you as more like Orchard Orioles.

Mine were all collected in Colorado and

I have the nests, which is a great addi-

ti(m to their value.''

A Cheap Collecting Box.

In reply to Mr. A. Drouet's (juery in

the March Oologist, I would say that

[ have e(dlected eggs now for o years

and th(^ cheapest and liest collecting

box I have found is an old plaster box.

Take and make two holes one each side

of the seam and put a piece of wire

through in the form of a ring, to which
you can fasten a strap or string and
put it over the shoulders in the same
way as a lish basket. I have found
them convenient in climbing for crows"

nests and the like, and also they will

hang neatly under the coat.

H. F. M.,

Queehee, Vt.

Book Review-

Key to North American Birds. Elliot
CoULs. Fourtli edition. ISiJO.

In presenting the fourth edition of

this standard work, the only change

instituted by the autlun- over the prev-

ious edition, is the addition of a Second

Appendix.

It will be rememiiered that the

"First Appendix," published with the

previous edition, presented in double

columns, the diffei'euces between the

Key List of 1*884, and the Union List of

1886, introducing such changes as the

author saw lit to make in that edition

of 1887.

The "Second Api)endi\" notes every

further change reported by the Union's

Committee from 1837 to January 1890

inclusive.

Upon most .of these changes, the

author expresses no individual opinion,

presuming the judgment of the Com-
mittee to be final. But the names of

species and subspecies Avhieh he is full}"

prepared to admit to the Kej' as addi-
ti(nis or emendations are printcMl in

thick type.
Thus, the Key covers the latest devel-

opments in ornithological knowledge
and reveals the latest conclusions of

science right up to date.
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IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR
Surplus stock of Birds' Eggs

We qmtc the I'ollowini,' Liberiil Discounts for

The next 80 Days,
On egcrs or the followitij- species. Orci'-rs ot 5>' cents or over will be S3nt prepaid, under that amount
.") cents must be added for postage and packing.
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iers. 19 illustrations.

LESSONS IN ELECTRICITY. 60 Illustrations

SIX LECTURES ON LIGHT. Illustrated.

Three books in 1 vol. Cloth. . . . . .1.00

WORKS BY HERBERT SPENCER.

THE DATA OF ETHICS. Cloth .60^

EDUCATION, Intellectual, Moral and Physical.

PROGRESS : Its Law and Cause. With other disquisitions.

Two books in one vol. Cloth. . . . . . .75

THE GENESIS OF SCIENCE.
THE FACTORS OF ORGANIC EVOLUTION.

Two books in one vol. Cloth. . . . . . .75

SELECT WORKS OF RICHARD A. PROCTOR. F.R.A.S.:

LIGHT SCIENCE FOR LEISURE HOURS.
FAMILIAR ESSAYS ON SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS,
HEREDITARY TRAITS, and other Essays.

MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.
ILLUSIONS OF THE SENSES, and other Essays.

NOTES ON EARTHQUAKES, with fourteen miscellaneous Essays.

Six books in one vol. ...... 1.5C

SELECT WORKS OF WILLIAM KINGDON CLIFFORD, F.R.A.S.,
containing ;

SEEING AND THINKING.
THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF MORALS, and other Essays.

CONDlflONS OF MENTAL DEVELOPMENT, and other Essays.

THE UNSEEV UNIVERSE, and the Philosophy of the Pure Sciences.

COSMIC EMOTION: ALSO THE TEACHINGS OF SCIENCE,
Five books in one vol. Cloth. ..... 1.25



SELECT WORKS OF EDWARD CLODD, F.R.A.S., CONTAirsixa •.

THE CHILDHOOD OF RELIGION.
THE BIRTH AXD OROfFlH OF MYTH, and

THE CHILDHOOD OF THE WORLD.
Three books in 1 vol. Cloth. . . . .1.00

SELECT WORKS OF TH. RIBOT, Translated from the French
BY J. FITZGERALD, M.A., Containing :

THE DISEASES OF MEMORY.
THE DISEASES OF THE If ILL, and

THE DISEASES OF PERSONALITY,
Three books in one vol. Cloth. . . . • . . 1.00

THE MILKY WAY, Containing :

THE WONDERS OF THE HEAVENS, (Thirty-two Illustrations). By
Camille Flamniarion-.

THE ROMANCE OF ASTROMOMY. By R. Kalley Miller, M.A.

THE SUN ; its Constitution, its Phenomena, its Condition. By Nathan T.

Carr.LL.D.

Three books in one vol. .... . 1.00

POLITICAL SCIENCE, Containing :

PHYSICS AND POLITICS. An application of the principles of Natural

Science to Political Society. By Walter Bagehot, author of " The English

Constitution."

HISTORY OF THE SCIENCE OF POLITICS. By Frederick

Pollock.
Two books in one vol. . . : • . . .75

THE LAND QUESTION, Containing :

THE HISTORY OF LANDHOLDING IN ENGLAND. By
Joseph Fisher, F.R.H.S., and

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF LAND
IN ENGLAND. By William Lloyd Birbeck, M.A.

Two books in one vol. . . . . . . .75

THE MYSTERY OF MATTER, and THE PHILOSOPHY OF IGNOR-
ANCE.

THE ESSENTIAL NATURE OF RELIGION, By J. AUanson

Picton. Two books in one vol. Clath. . . . . .75

SCIENCE AND CRIME, and

SCIENCE AND POETRY, with other Essays. By Andrew Wilson,

F.R.S.E. Two books in one vol. Cloth. ... .75

CURRENT DISCUSSIONS IN SCIENCE, and

SCIENTIFIC ASPECT OF SOME FAMILIAR THINGS. By
W. M. Williams, F.C.S.

Two books in one vol. Cloth. ..... .75

THE BLACK DEATH, an Accoimt of the Great Pestilence of the Four-

teenth Century, and

THE DANCING MANIA OF THE MIDDLE AGES. By J. F. C.

Hecker, M.D.

Two books in one vol. Cloth. . . . . .75



THE NATURALIST ON THE BITER AMAZON. A Record of

Adventures, Habits of Animals, Sketches of Brazilian and Indian Life and
Aspects of Nature under the Equator during Eleven Years of Travel, by
Henry Walter Bates, F.L.S., Assistant Secretary to the Royal Geographical
Society of England. Cloth. . . , . . . .75

THE RISE AND EARLY CONSTITUTION OF UNIVERSI-
TIES, with a survey of Mediaeval Education. By S. S. Laurie, LL.D.-

Professor of the Institutes and History of Education in the University of

Edinburgh, Cloth. . . . . . . . .75

THE RELIGIONS OF THE ANCIENT fFOiJLJ), including Egypt,

Assyria and Babylonia, Persia, India, Phoenicia, Etruria, Greece, Rome. By
George Rawlinson. M.A., Camden Professor of Ancient History, Oxford,

and Canon of Canterbury, author of " The Origin of Nations," *' The Five

Great Monarchies,"' etc. Cloth. . . . . . .75

FETICHISM : A Contribution to Anthropology and the History of Rehgion.
By Fritz Schultze. Translated from ihe German by J. Fitzgerald, M.A.

Cloth .75

MONEY AND THE MECHANISM OF EXCHANGE, by W.
Stanley Jevons, M.A., F.R.S., Professor of Logic and Political Economy in

the Owens College, Manchester. Cloth. . . . .75

ON THE STUDY OF WORDS. By Richard Chenevix Trench, D.D.,

Archbishop of Dublin. Cloth. . . . . . .75

THE DAWN OF HISTORY : An Introduction to Pre-Historic Study,

edited by C. F. Keary, M.A., of the British Museum. Cloth. . .75

GEOLOGICAL SKETCHES AT HOME AND ABROAD. By
Archibald Geikie, LL.D., F.R.S., Director-General of the Geological Sur-

veys of Great Britain and Ireland. Cloth. . . . .75

ILLUSIONS : A Psychological Study. By James Sully, author of "Sensation

and Intuition," " Pessimism, " etc. Cloth. ... .75

THE PLEASURES OF LIFE. (Part I. and Part IL) By Sir John Lub-

bock, Bart. Two parts in one. . . . . . .75

ENGLISH PAST AND PRESENT, (Parti, and Part II.) By Richard

Chenevix Trench. Two Parts in One, Complete, „ . . .75

THE STORY OF CREATION. A Plain Accouoit of Evolution, By
Edward Clodd, F.R.A.S. With over 80 Illustrations. . . .75

HYPNOTISM. Its History and Development. By Fredrik Bjornstrom, M. P.,

Head Physician of the Stockholm Hospital. Professor of Psychiatry, Late Royal
Swedish Medical Councillor. Authorized translation from the Second Swedish
Edition by Baron Nils Posse, M. G., Director of the Boston School of Gymnastics.
Cloth, extra,......... .75

CHRISTIANITY AND AGNOSTICISM.—k controversy consisting of
papers by Henry Wace, D.D., Prebendary of St. Paul's Cathedral; Principtii

of King's College, London.—Professor Thomas H. Huxley.—W. C. Magee,
D.D., Bishop of Peterborough.—W. H. Mallock, Mrs. Humphry Ward.
Cloth. ......... .75

DARWINISM: AN EXPOSITION O THE THEORY OF
NATURAL SELECTION, with some of its appUcations.—By Alfred

Russel Wallace, LL.D., F.L.S. With map and illustrations. Cloth. $L25
MODERN SCIENCE AND MODERN THOUGHT.—By S. Laing.

Illustrated. Cloth. Extra. ...... .75-

FRANK H. LATTIN,
PUBLISHER OF THE OOLOG^IST,

ALBION, N. Y.
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Exc^^anges and Wants.
Brief special aniiOuncenients. "Wants," "Ex-

^^anges" inserted In this cleparCaaent for 25 cents
per 25 wOTds. Notices over 25 words cUarged at
the rale ot one-liall cent per word. No notice In-
serted for less than 25 cents. Notices which are
merely Indirect methods of soliciting cash pur-
chasers cannot be admitted to Uiese column*
under any circumstances. Terms, cash witH
wder.

I received so many cards, letters and circu-

-lars dally that I could not answer them all."

RALPH ARNOLD. Pasadena, Cala.
C.-it'SE.—A -siD.gle Exchange Notice in the

Lliir.CIGIST.

WANTED.—To correspond with collectors of
Minerals, etc., with a view of exchanging speci-
mens.—Address, W. LINDENMEIR, Jr., Fort
CoUiu-s. Colorado.

TO EXCHANGE.—"Book of Birds" by T.
;i3ilby. '^)0 pages. S8 full-page eugraraigs, for
fl..5i)'of eii'Ei*. ui sets with data, any sp<'cie.s. N.
BRADT.'Eagle Harbor. N. Y.

WLLL EXCH.\NGE.—Fossils far eggs in sets
it the following rates: Ammonites. fl.OO to
i^l.iVt; .Sea Ciishions. 2r,c: Shells, 10c. Send list.

ERNEST R. SCOUGALE. R. 8. Powell Block.
Ft. Worth. Texas,

TO EXCHANGE.—Firstrclass eggs, in .sets

with data, for other ttrst-class Eggs in sets.

Send lists and receive mine. W. E. DKENNAN,
New Sharon. Iowa.

I have a good many Eggs of the Land Birds
ol Georgia. What have you to exchange r G.R PALMER, Washington. Ga.

I want to exchange a Hunting Knife. SScal
Revolver. 2 paii-s Ciimbing Irons, one case that
will hold 4() sets, and Oologist from Jan. 1st toMay 1st, for First-class Eggs, in sets with daUi
or for best offer. F. B. WELLS. Grinnell.
Iowa.

EXCHANGE.—Sets, with data, for others in
.sets, 316, 406, 413, 444, 456. 474b, 488, 4((5. 4ftS nllb
61.3. 622a, 701, 705, 721. 761, 766 and others. Send
list, correspondence answei-ed. WILLIE
BKTAN, New Sharon. Iowa.

TO EXCHANG.E.—First-class Birds' Eggs
for a paif of Climbing Irons or a Set of Ento-
mologists' Tools. Good offer. Address,
WALTER, W. GRANGER, 33 Prospect St.'
Rutland, Vt

TO EXCHANGE.—Magic Lantera with poly-
opticon attachment and full outfit, cost?2..50.
for African Ostrich Egg or otiier Singles,. .Sea
Birds prefeiTed; also "3 Natural Histories and
Eggs for Singles. What offers? J. MERTON
SWAIN. East Wilton. Me,

WESTERN Esgs. in sets, to exchauee for
same. Send full list of your sets and receive
mine. No singles, no second-class eugs wanted.
A. M. SHIELD- 8 and SfBryson Block, Los An-
geles, Cal.

WANTED.—The best offer of Easteni Bird
Skins for *ULai worth of California Bird Eggs.
in sets. W. BERMAN. 10.50 Ingrahani St., Los.
Angeles. Cal.

MOUNTED Quail. Flicker and other Birds,

also Skins and Eggs, for a good Rifle. Gun or
Revolver, Esgs.Cabinet or offers. W. INGRAM,
Odin. Ills.

I have Bird Egg.s which amount to ?13..50 at
'.-atalotrue prices, four i^aii-s of Rabbits and a
,Pet Coon, for exchange. "V^Tiat have you to
offer? LOUIE MILLER. Frankfort. lud."

I want the foUowinc? Back Nos. of the Oolo-
asT: Apr.. "W; June. Oct.. Nov.. Dec.. '89:

June, '88. I have Tounrj OologM back Nos. to
exchange. Write. T. E. STUART. Coming.
Iowa.

EXCHANGE.—T. Bilby's "Book of Birds'"
and the "Kiug's Men." cloth, unsoiled. for
Davie's "Nests and Eu:gs of North American
Birds" (cloth). W. E. AIKEN, Ben.son. Vt.

I'O EXCHANGE.—For 20 cents wort of tirst-
class Bu-ds' Eggs, in sets or single with data. I
will send, prepaid, a small nickel top lx)ttle of
Stones from the "Four Lake Country," Ad-
dress. O. E. CROCKER 6S1, Francis St.. Mad-
ison, Wis.

WAJvTTED.-The Addresses of active, reliable
collectors, residents of Iowa, who make any of
the following a .specialty: Taxidermy. Alcohol-
ic Specimens, Insects. Wood. Concliologv.
Fossils. Minerals, F. LEON ENGLEBERT.
Des Moines, Iowa.

FOR EXCHANGE.—A Collection of 61 vari-
eties of first-class Eggs <.5b. 282a. etc.), value.
J.5.83, for best offer books on Ornithology,
Floberb Rifle, Egg Cabinet or Tenuis Racquet
preferred; also one Egg each of Central
American Ocellated Turkey and Yucatan Cryp-
turus and a collection of 180 varietifs of Stamps,
for exchange. HARRY S. DAY. 14.5'.i, Buckland
Ave., Fremont. Ohio.

WANTED.—Davie's Latest Key. cloth. Will
give the following flrst-class Slncrle, Bird and
Reptile Eggs. Ridgway's Nos. : 649. 40'3a. ;i57b,

11, 373, 149, Alligator. Gopher; Also Eggs to
exchange. NICKOLAS V. LINDEN, Island
Lake, Orange Co.. Florida.
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EXCHANGES AND WANTS, Continiied.

Have you read Lattin's "Exchange Extraordi-
nary" in this Oologist?

Collection of first-class Eggs, in sets. Singles
and Pairs, mostly California Species, including
Hawks. Owls. Flycatchers. Hummingbirds, etc.,

amounting to over te-UU by Lattin's isuo price-
list. Will" exchange for good Breech -loading
Shotgun. Typewriter, Ritle. SeU'-Inklng Press.
Type or other desirable offer. All letters
answered. CHAS. TURTON. Box >jm. Los
Angeles. Calif.

WANTED.—Original Sets, with data, of the
following A. O. U. Nos. : ajeu. 3(j2'i. l.'^'i. 4:28'

-i

(With nestv and many others. Have for ex-
change desirable sets of California Eggs and
tirst-class Bird Skins. Send lists of sets and
hrst-class Skins. L. ZELLNER, 839 W. ISth

St., Los Angeles. Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Printing Outfit com-
plete, consisting of one hand press, one foot
press. Job Type, Rules, Reglet, Fiirniture. etc..

complete, for Safety Bicycle. A. M. EDDY.
Albion, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—Carefully prepared Skins
and Skulls of Birds and Mammals. Fossils.
Woods. Minerals. Insects and Curiosities of
this locality for the same. Indian and War
Relics and Bird Eggs of other localities.stamps.
Coins and Oologist prior to August. 18S8.

W. E. SNYDER. Beaver Dam. Wis.

WANTED.—A 48-inch, Rubber Tire. Steel
Spoke Bicycle in good condition. Will give the
following books in exchange: MajTiard's
"Birds of Eastern North America" ($18.00K
Langille's '"Our Birds in their Haunts" ($3),

Jordan's "Manual of Vertebrates" ($2..tU),

Maynard's "Eggs of N. A. Birds" {ti). Davie's
• 'Nests and Eggs" ($1.7.t). •Am. Ornithology."
3 vols.. Edinburg. 1831 ; Hornaday's "Two
Years in the Jungle" and Samuel's "Northern
and Eastern Birds" (^t». All books are in
excellent condition. Address. THAD. SUR-
BER. White Sulphur Springs. W. Virginia.

TO EXCHANGE.—Firit-class Singles and
Sets, with data, to exchange for other first-class

Sets. Send list and receive mine. All letters
and cards answered.* RALPH ARNOLD. Pasa-
dena. Cal. \[(53

IMPORTANT.—I care to make exchanges
during the next 30 days as per offers in this
Oologist. only, and do not care to purchase
specimens of any kind unless verv desirable
and at low rates. FRANK H. LATTIN.
~WANTED. — Offers for pair of Climbers,
strapped ready for use. Water birds Eggs,
sets or singles prefered. Address. R. B,
Whitehead. Westfield, N. J.

TO EXCHANGE.— Carrier Pigeons *2..-)0 per
pair. Key and Sounder itl.OO. Magic Lantern
and Slides $1.25. Siberian Fossils for offers of
eggs. A. V. Thomson, Decorah. la.

WANTED.—To buy fir.st class eggs in sets
with full data. Parties having such for sak
cheap. Addi'ess. Fred C. Van Valkenbnrg.
Box 15. Topeka, Kansas.

TO EXCHANGE. To every person who
sends me aoc worth of Eggs. I will send a pat-
ent broom holder and directions for getting
agency, send 4c for Postage. T. E. Stuart,
Corning. Adams Co., Iowa.

COLLECTORS.—We will give 1.5c worth of
first-class eggs for every lOc worth of U. S. or
Foreign stamps sent me. Stamp catalogue of
less than ac not wanted imless in lots of .50 or
over. Middlesex Stamp Co., Natick, Mass.

IIVIPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN S^LK WCRM EGGS FOR SEED,

In Silk culture. Different species,
also the celebniteil Madras SilkCocoon.s
warranted to be raised successfully in
this country. Directions given how to
raise them protitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATUKALIST,

BA:XG0R, - - MAINE.

TELEPHONES
for private lines. Sold out-
riglii. ciruiilarsuee. Ad-

di ess, iiA IttlEKT TELEl'llUNE CO..
li,2 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. III.

Circulars free. Agents w nted.

VSnS/I. G. SMITH
~

—COLLECTOR OF—

^ipd^, iV^ointma!^ and £^^5,
LOVELAND, COLORADO.

I make a specialty of maiUng birds same day
as skinned, or sent in the flesh after subjectiuK
them to a preservative preparation. Enclose
stamp for Price List.

FOR SALE, ! RMCOOH ?;;

ith t h r e •-

youJig ones.
The young coons are about

11 weeks old. Will sell for best offer in cash or
first-class Birds" Esgs. Address.
W. S. TARBOX, Canobie Lake, N H

AT THE GREAT ,^

International Fair,
-TO BE HELD-

AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

Aogast 26 to September 6,

Frank H. Lattin will have a "carload"
of Birds' Eggs, Sea Shells, Corals.

Natural History Specimens and Curios-

ities of all kinds.
Duplicate Specimens Avill be sold at

surprisingly low prices.

"Lattin will per.sonalIy attend the

mammoth exhibit during the Fair and
would be pleased to meet any of his

patrons.
Should you visit the Fair, do not fail

to vi.sit Lattin's exhibit, which ycm will

find on the second lloor, at the south
end of Main Building (same location a's

in '89. The E.xhibit will occupy 500 ft.

floor space with 50 ft. frontage.
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© Exchange Extraordinary. ©
This Offer Expires on August 25, 1890.

I wait, at once, the tollowliig- lirsi class eya:s either in singlrs or in se's, in exchinge at ISiO
prices, or if in sets, I will allow ii per cent, abuve these pi'ices, in ex'-liange tor the articles njen-
llouecl below. E-;gs ial;eu In lar^^e or small quantliles. No excliange amounting to less tlian*i.(0
can be -botliei-ed with ' unless m cents aOcUtional is enclosed tor return postage and paclving. If
you have anj' of the rarer species to offer, send lists, ^species wanted, liidgway's Nos.:

2, 26, U, 42, 4T, .51, .'56. 9;{, 99, ll.'i. 12s, 16S. 181, 193a, 197, 198, 19Sa, 201. 202, 2.7, 211, ^i^C. 2.ST, 24.->, 24( •

24S, 251, 2 .7, 2.5S, 26<J, 2«:^. 2tU, -^11, 272, 277, 27S, 27Sb. ^82, 293, 304, Snti, ai5 aJO, 32*i. anv Of the liuinuiing-
4r7, biids. o>i. SYi -AH y.")7. ;i6i. :!S2, i58.-), .'jss, any or the Owls. Ilawlis, Eagles or Vultures. 46). 47rf,

432, 4SJ. any of the Heions. 497, 498, 301. r,U. ;.20, .52.5. 5.55, ."ifc9, 571, 572. 574, 57-<, 5S2, 5s3, tiul, 6KS, tilfe.

6Ui, any of the Cormorants, 649, 6".0, 604, eOoa. cc-;, 673. 6-.1, 7~'3, 729. 73J, 700, 761, 763u.
We will accept any species not nienlioned above at one-half iSEDi prices.
In return lor the above, 1 will give any of the following articles, 'specimens or supplies at the

prices (pio'.ed.

SUPPLIES. I.Strombus bitubercuUitus 3-

I'erna ephippiu ni 25
Apporhais pes-pe!icani li.

NerUapeleronia m
Drill ...$.os

12

li

No. 1, S-Uio E;
•' 2, 12-10>l

" 3, 1.5-11)0

" 4, 18-lUO •' IS
" 5,21-10,) " 20

100 E.xchaiige and Keturu Ex. Sheets ho
•• Order Slieeta 45
•' Killheads 45

|

' L\bels. Xo. 11 Is
•' 'ra.Kidennisfs r.abels, No. i:; 2'i

<jologist's Handbook 2.5

Handbook on "Insect Collecting" 15

17 B.ick numbers O(ji.0,';!st 75

Ooi-ouisT without preni.,trom .June to .Jan. '91. .50

Card lor one 2.1-woid Ex. Notice In Ooi.o<;r.sr. . .35

SPECIMENS.
ciub-.spined Urchin, very line $.511

Egg < ase of I eiiwinkle 25
Lucky Tooth 01 c;odnsh 25
Staillsh. Martha's Vineyard, Hue 25
Pod of sabre Beau, very curious 35
Kajali or Beetle Nut 1.5

Brown-banded Sea Bean lO

Red sea Bean i

<iray Sea Bean 113

Trilubite {('ainin.t-HC yi/i'jriwiuiit<) poor 25
scaphltes. fioin Bluck Hills, choice, desh-able. .3.)

Kesurrectlon Plant 15
Barnacle, Pacltlc, choice double specimens... .25

Polished Agate, Pendant .25
Indian I'ottery, tine specimer. 25
Sea Kan, 6 in., extra tine 35
Alligator Tooth, line 25
100 Foreign .stamps, all different 30
Sea Horse, very line .'o

Fossil Polyp » 'oral or "Petrified Horn," 25
Eossil Sea Uiciiin 25
25 Wild Potatoes 40
12 • •' 25
Egg Of Hammerhead or Leopard Shark 2.5

SHELLS.
All Extra Fine Bright Specimens.

Tellina radiata $.10
Oliva InHata lo
» ypnea lynx lO

helvoa 10
Isabella 20
talpa ,5)

nioneta (Money Cowry) 0.5 to .15

Mercenaria Lalteri 1.5

Pu'pura pa tula 15

Murex pudortcolor 15

Ollva fusiiormis 15
litterata 1.5

<'hlton squamosus 15
Fissurella Barbadensls lo
Stropnli glans m
Dentalluin entails 115

NOVELTIES.
Little Brown .J yj $.05
Collectors' Pu/.zie ',. nlsile r.
Bird Warbler iti

Box Pharaoh's -^erp-Dt Eggs 15

2) Best assorted Ei;h Hoj^s 20
.Joker's Plioio camera 25
36-page lUustra- ed Handbook telling all about
The Uses of Tissue Paper (tlower.s. etc ) 15

BIRDS' EGGS,
Black throated sparrow 75
Texan cardinal fH)

Dwarf ( '0 wblrd 36
Llmpkin. extra fine. 2nd class nk
Noddy Tern, 1 Willi data 75
Sooty Tern •• • 40
American scoter 2.M
Sennet' Thrisber (i3a) 40
White winged Dove 40

;^, with data l.oo
Carolina Wren 20
Summer Tanager 30
Acadian Flycatcher 30
Traill's " 30
Arkansas Goldfinch 26
Chestnut- collared Longspur l.OO
Prairie Wai-bler 75
Tutted TUmouie 4t)

If you desire to obtain anything on the above
list in exchange, send 'on your eggs at once. U
you have no eggs, but have otnei desirable
specimens In quantity, write what you have, with
price: or will excliange tor collections of fine
Postiige stamps or second-hand Books on Natural
History, or choice Indian Belies.
Only Flrst-cla.ss specimens accepted at any

price, all others returned at senders expense.
We will receive hundreds 01 packages in answer

to this exchange and it you do not wi ite yonr
name plainly on the outside ot tiie packages you
send.i our exchange will be delajed and packages
possibly lost.

This offer will hohi good until Aug. 2.5th only.
send on your specimens at once In large or

small quantities, it makes no difference to us
whether you send ii.Oi or JlOil.oo worth, but If
less than $1.(0 worth. 10 cents extra must be en-
closed lor return postage and packing.

Large quantities, snipped by express or fi-elght,
iiiiigf Oc pop liu. Address,

FRANK II. LATTIN,
ALBION, N. Y.
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BARGAINS IN MINERALS.
Our specimens

charge 5c for our 3c

AcUnollte $ 03

Alabaster 03

Agate 03

^gat-ized Wood 03

vMIJlte 03

Allanlte 03

Amethyst 03

Aiiii'liibole 03

Andalusite 10

Anhydrite 03

Annirophylllte ('3

Anthr.iClle 03

Apatite 03
Apopliylllte 03

Arg nt ler's Galena 03

Araji'uiiite 03
Ar^enopyrite 03

Asbestus 03

Asphaliuiu 03

Alacainlte 03

Azurlte 03

Barlte <'3

Bituminous Coal

—

03
Bog Iron 03

Beryl 03

Biotlte 03
Blood stone 05

Borax 03
buhrstone o3

Brookite 03
cairngorm 05
Calamine 03

Calclte 0')

Calcareous Tufa— 1 3

caunel coal 03

Cancrluite 03

Calc Spar 03

Carnelian 05

(lasslnite 03

Cassiterite 03

Catllnlte ,i'3

Celestltp 03

Chalcedony 03

Chert 13

Chlustolite 10
Chryscolla (3
Chondrodrlte 03
Clevelandlte o3
C!halcopyrlte 03
Chalk 03
Chromlte 03
Cinnabar U3

Clay 03
Clay-stones 03

Goquliia 03
Conglomerate 03
Coke, Native 03
(.'ookerlte 03
Copper Ore 03

Copper Pyrites 03
Corundum 03
Crluoldal Limet^tone 03
CrocldoUte 05
Cryolite 03
Cubaalte 03
Cyanlte 03
Datoll»e 03
Dendrite 03
Derbyshire Spar 05
Deweyllte 05
Diamond fiO

Dlallogite 0)
Diabase 03
Dolomite 03
Dogtooth Spar '>

Dawsonite is
Dufrelilte 03
BlaeoUte 03
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althougli cheap in pric
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ir< Epidote
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25 ii'on Pyrites
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" 25 Kaolin

50 Kyanite
25 T.abradoilte
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" 2i Lanmonite
" 25 Lava
" 50 Leelite
" 25 Leopardlte
" 15 Lepidolite
" 15 Lignite
" 15 Llmonile

25 " Pseudomorph .

.

" 25 Llngula sandstone..
" 50 Lithon Mica
" 25 Lithographic SI onf.
" 15 Lodestone Naiive..
" 60 Lumaehelle

25 Maignesif.e
" 25 Magnetite

25 Malachite
" 50 Marechanlte
" 2 00 MarmoUte

25 Mennacanlte
" 20 Marble
" 25 Marcasle

25 Mica schist
" 50 Mexican Onyx
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" 15 Moss Agate
" 1 00 Muscovite
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" 25 Millerlte

25 Molybdenite
" 1 00 Man^netized Musco-

15 vite
25 Mica, Green

*' 25 " Curved
" 100 Natrollte

25 I Matron.

e, are not in quality. Otlier dealers
proportion.

Nemalite 03 " 25
Nickel Ore 05 " 50
NovacuUte.. 03 " 15
Obsidian 03 ' 25
ochre 03 '• 15
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Opal VVooiJ 03 " 2 00
Ortiioclase 03 " 25
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Pectolite 03 " 25
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Petritled Wood 03 " 6 00
Porpliyry 03 " as
Pumice 03 " 15
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Prehnlte 03 " 25
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Pyroxene 03 " 15
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Pudding stone 03 " V5
•seudomorphs 03 " 25
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Talc 03 " 2»
Tourmaline (black). 03 •• 2".

(Colors). 03 " 25
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1
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1
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The Caprimulgidae In Arkansas.

The Goatsuckers, like some of the

Herons, are provided with a tootlied

comlj on the middle toe, by Avliirli they

are en:Ujled to rid themsehes of a cer-

tain portion of their parasitic adherents

or obnoxious matter, and smootli the

feathers.

There are three species known to

occur in this locality, of Avhicii, per-

haps, tlic Night Hawk is the most

widely distributed and best known of

any of the family. It is rare here,

however, and does not breed that I can

discover. It has only been seen during

the migrations, and not kno\vn to

alight. Its only note, known to me,

(best produced by speaking the word
"beard" in a whisper), is uttered as it

wends its zigzag way through the air

overhead.

The Whip-poor-will is next in order

of Avide distribution and general

abundance. His clear, musical voice,

(whence the name), may be heard on

any still night from the earlj' part of

April till July. Then, like most other

birds, his merry song ceases as he

becomes settled in life, and the family

i-ares appear. He is sflent, except now
and then a few occasional notes to

•cheer his mate. In the eai'lier part of

the season they keep the foi'ests ring-

ing with the sweetest melody, throug-

out the night, and, as one after anotlier.

joins in, at dusk, from different hill

sides and ravines, it is truly a concert

well wortii hearing. Distance and

location lend variation to the sound,

and as the voices chime in, down some
deep ravine, it reminds one of an

orchestra in some great hall, and is

particularly fascinating to him that

hears it for the first time.

A dozen or more maj" be in hearing

at once, and as one quits off, another
takes il up, and so the word is passed
down the hollow till it dies away in the
distance, to be ivj)eated o'er and o'er.

At other times it is a perfect medley of
song; or, a single bird may be so near
as to completely deaden the other
sounds, and may keep it up for hours
witli scarcely an intermission. At such
times, especially when one is taking his

inoruing nap, it is quite unpleasant to

be suddenly awakened by one of these
planting itself near the house, or even
in the door yard, to wind up its morn-
ing song. It is u.seless to try to sleep,

and unless yon frighten it away, you
may wear your patience out waiting.

When rendered so near, its voice is

loud and lacks that charming l)rilliancy

so fascinating.

Often, when whistling, they seem to

get excited, or in a hurry, and repeat
the words very rapidly for a time. In
singing, the head is thrown far back
and the throat much dilated. They
perch either on the ground, a rock, log
or hoi'izontal limb, and as a rule, sit

lengthwise with the object on which
they light. Their chief resort is the

rocky ravines (jf the mountains. Thej-

are seldom seen in daylight and then
only as they dart away in obscurity.

The eggs are two in number, and too

well described in Davie's work to justi-

fy an attempt here.

Occasionally, one can be called up by
mimicrj', and when heard so near there

is a peculiar sound made before the

first .syllalde, which resembles a noise

made by the Ground Squirrel, as if it

were a smack of the lij)s when the

mouth is opened to utter the notes.

This sound is .synonymous to the first

note, (chuck), of the Chuck-Wills-
Widow, but is much weaker.

The Whip-poor-will arrived on the

last day of March, and since that time I
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luive enjoyed luauy an evening slroU,

out listening to his I'eveli-y.

Tlie Chnek-Wills-Widow: This is

not so well knoAvu as the former spec-

ies, and is counted as rare everywhere,

though I must say it is quite common
in this locality. It is also named from
tlie fanciful construction of its notes,

and during the early evening kee[)S up
an incessant How of turbulent noise,

which lacks the attractiveness found iu

the Whip-poor-wiirs song. It is some-
times called Chix)-buttee-whitc-onk. The
last .sjdlable is emphasized, the first

l)eing more faint, and, at a distance, is

sometimes not heard. Like the Wliip-

poor-will, it often gets in a hurry and
repeats the words so fast as to make
them indistinguisliahle.

I l)eg leave to differ witli the notes

given in Davie's desci-iption of this

species, Avhich read as follows, "deep
ravines, shady swamps and extensive

pine forests are the retreats during the

day, when the birds roost in hollow

trees." Their favorite retreat, here, is

open, sterile rocky ground bordering
the hillsides, where there are no hollow

trees to roost in. He further says,

"when in search of food, the same places

are resorted to at night, and their

singular notes are only uttered for a

brief period in early evening, when on
the wing." My experience is quite

different. They resort to the same
places at night, but in the mating
season, they may Ijc hcaid from dusk
till bedtime, and I have yet to find the

first one that performed such a part

while on the wing. Of a hundred or

more which I have traced up in the

moonlight, every one was perched on
the ground, a rock or log, or occasion-

ally on a low limb or snag, while sing-

ing. They change their position fre-

(juently, however, while catching

insects, and perhaps this gives rise to

the idea that they are Hyicxg al)out.

Yet, if distxu'bed, they do make a pecul-

iar guttural sound like that of a bull-

frog, or a rattling ba-a-a-a, wiien on

the wing. Tlie female is generally

along and utters the same noise but not

nearly so course.

They are very hard to approai-h,

owing to the fact that the female is

clost! at Iiand, keeping guard while lie

sings, and at the least rustle in tlic

leaves (ir hrusli, she takes flight, fol-

lowed by lier companion Happing his

wings together occasionally, but irreg-

uhirjy and n(jt twice together. Their

ilight is short; even if shot at they will

only fly fifty yards or so and resume

their music, if such it can be calknl, but

I dare say that if a stranger should pass

through these parts at night, and a

Ijird would suddenly begin singing-

witliiu a few rods of him, he would
think of an3thing before "sweet

music." it is absolutely the most lone-

ly and bewildering sound I ever heard,

and I shall not soon forget my lirst ex-

perience with them. It was in the

spring of '88 that I had my first exper-

ience in a new unopened country, rav-

aged by forest fires and as I emagined,

from numerous letters received, a-

i)ounded in bears, panthers, wolves ^

wildcats, deer and other Avild animals,

liable to meet one in the road at all

hours of the day. Guess at my feelings,

as I started out alone and on foot, at

nightfall, to travel three miles and a

half over one of the roughest and wild-

est mountain trails in Arkansas for the

first time. I was not much of a coward,

anil Avas determined to "surprise" the

folks riuit niglit, if I didn't get lost, but

I must say I quailed when one of these

birds struck up a lively tune almost in

front of me. I made the trip safely,

though I carried my gun at full (-ock

the rest of the way, and was ready to

shoot every black stump or other un-

sightly ol)ject that came to view.

Twenty-five of these birds may be

heard at one time, and a spec-imen shot
measures fourteen inches, and twice as
large in bulk as the Whip-poor-will.
They first arrived on April SKtli.

•'Akk.ansaw Housikk,"
Clinton, Ark..
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The White-bellied Nuthatch.

Taken fkoji Flokknop: A. INIekkiam's

"BiKDS THHOUGH AN Ol'EKA-CiLASS."

Crossbills, Snow Buntings, Blue

Jays, Pine Finches, Pine Grosbeaks,

Goldfinches, and sometimes other birds

visit us here at irregular intervals dur-

ing the winter, but there are four little

friends that never desert us, no matter

how long the winter lasts. They form

a novel quartette, for the Chickadee

whistles the air, the Nuthatch sings his

meagre alto through his nose, and the

two Woodj)eckers—the Hairy and
Downy—beat their drums as if deter-

minetl to drown the other parts. But
they arc a merry band, with all their

oddities, and wander aliout giving con-

certs wherever they go, till the woods
ai'e alive again, and we forget that we
hav^ ever missed the summer Ijirds.

When the drums get too much absor-

bed in their tree trunks, the alto and
air go serenading l)y tiiemselves, and
who knows what gossip tliej' indulge in

ixbout the grave magicians' daj' dreams,

or how gayly they s^vear to stand Ijy

each other and never be put down ^)J

these drums!

They are old i-hums and vi'ork to-

gether as happily as Mr. and Mrs.

Sjjratt, the Chickadee Avhistling his

merr^' chick-a-ilee-dee, dee, dee, as he

clings to a twig in the tree (op, and the

Nuthatch answering back with a jolly

little yank, yank, yank, as he hangs,

head down, on the side of a tree trunk.

What a comic tigure he makes there!

Trying to get a view of you, he

throws his head back and stretches

himself away from the tree till you
wonder he does not fall off. His black

cap and slate-bine coat are almost hid-

den, he raises liis white throat and
breast np so high.

"Devil-down-head" he is called from
this habit of walking down the trees,

.since instead of walking straight down
backwards, as the Woodpeckers do.

he prefers to obey the old adage and
"follow his nose." A lady forgetting
liis name once aptly described him to

me as "that little upside-down bird,"
for he will run along the under side of
a branch with as much coolness as a fly

would cross the ceiling.

One of his popular names is "Sap-
sucker," for our Nuthatch has a sweet
tooth, and Avhen the farmers tap the
trees in spring he "happens round" at

the sugar bush to see what sort of
maple .syrup^ they are to have. He
tests it well, taking a sip at "the calf"
where it oc^zes out from the gashing of
the axe, tasting it as it dries along the
spile, and finally on the rim of the
buckets.

But his most interesting name is

—

Nuthatch! How does he come by itv

That seems a riddle. Some cold
November day put on a pair of thick

boots and go to visit the beeches.
There in their tops are the Nuthatches,
for they have deserted the tree trunks
for a frolic. They are beech-nutting!

And that with as much zest as a partj'

of school children starting out with
l)askets and pails on a holiday. Watch
them now! Wliat clumsy work they
make of it, trying to cling to the beech-

nut l)urr, and get the nuts out at the

same time. It's a pity the Chickadee
can't give them a few lessons! They
might better have kept to their tree

trunks. But they persist, and after

tumbling off from several burrs, finally

snatch out a nut and fly off with it as

cahnly as if they had been dancing
about among the twigs all their days.

AAvay they go till they come to a maple
or some other rough-barked tree, when
tiiey stick the nut^in between the ridges

of the bai"k, hammering it down, and
then, when it is so tightly wedged that

the slippery shell cannot get away from
them, by a few sharp blows they hatdi

the nut from the tree!

Through my glass I watched a num-
ber of them this fall, and they all
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worked in about the same way, tliough

some of thoiii wedged theif luits far

into craeks or holes in the body of the

tree, insteatl of in the bark. One of

them pounded so hard he spread his

tail and almost upset himself. The fun

was so great a Downy Woodpecker
tried it, and of all the big school boj's!

The excitement seemed to turn his

head, and he attacked a beechnut burr

as if he Avould close Avith it in mortal

combat!

Though without any real song, the

Nuthatch has a delightful variety of

notes. In May his niisal he7ik-a, henk-

a, henk-a, comes through the soft green
woods as a peculiarly peaceful caress-

ing note, and his soft yang, yang, yang.

is full of woodsy suggestions. In the

last of June I noted the sweet yah-ha of

the Nuthatch, tlie same y(tng, ynng,

yang, and his nearest approacii to a

song, the x'apid yah-ha, ha-ha-ha-ha. In

August and September the nasal yank
is sometimes run into an accelerated

half song. Thoreau gives the ordinary

winter note as quah, quah, and while

that expresses the mellowness of the

note on some days better than y(nik,

they are both descriptive. But though
certain notes may predominate in given
months, on a cold January morning I

have heard from a flock of Nutliatches

every note that I had;ever heard before

at any time of the year.

Like tlie other mejDbers of the quar-

tette, the Nuthatch nests in holes in

trees or stumps, while its lightly spot-

ted eggs, six or eight in number, are

laid on a soft, felty lining.

I am often surprised by discovering

the Nuthatch at work in places where I

despair of finding any birds. One day
in December the snow-orjvered woods
seemed to have fallen into the silent

slumber of a child. Not a breath came
to blow the white cap from the Vireo's

nest, or scatter the heaped-up snow
that rested like foam on the slender

twigs. The snow that had drifted

against tlie siib; of the tree trunks

clung as it had fallen. In silence the

branches arched under their freight;

the rich ochraceous beech leaves hung
in nuisses under the snow—not a leaf

rustled.

Overhead the twigs, snow-outlined,

made exquisite filigree against the pale

blue sky. But suddenly, as the woods
seemed to be holding its breatli, the

yank of the Nuthatch came first ftom
one tree and then another. A family

of them were looking for their dinner

in the white forest. If the snow
covered the upper side of a branch,

thej' ran along upside-down on the

under side; if the south side of a tree

trunk was white, they walked, head
down, on the north side; and there, too,

was tlie little drummer—a Downy
Woodpecker, flickering from tree to

tree—even here, the merry band was
finding a place for itself in nature. As
I passed on, fainter and fainter came
the note of the Nuthatch. I looked

back through the woods; the blue sky

was veiled by snow clouds, but behind

them shone the southern sun, pervad-

ing them with that wondrous radiance

of white light that onlj- a winter sky

can show.

Two Instances of Strange Co-habitation—

Wood Thrush and White-eyed Vireo.

While on a collecting trip a short

time ago, a little incident came under
my notice which I thought might possi-

l)ly be of enough interest to the readers

of The Oologist to publish.

On June 21.st, I found a nest of the

Wood Thrush, noticing, in the nest, a

very large egg for this species. (Size

l.lOx.81.) I took it, leaving two in

the nest. I thought no more about it

until three days after when, as I was
going by the place, happening to re-

member the nest, I went to look at it.

What was my surprise on nearing the

bush, to see a strange small head i>eep.
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iiig uvei- the edge of the nest. I \v»!Ut

up cafefully, and \v;ls able to get witliiu

two feet of tht! uest l)efoi'e the bird tlew

off, lighting on a twig about a foot

above it.

Taking a good h)ok, 1 wa.s able to

identify the bird a*i a White-eyed Viero.

The two Thru.sh's eggs were in the nest

and one egg of the Viero.

Two days later when I went to the

nest, the Thrush's had hatched (incuba-

tion was far advanced when I t(K)k my
egg) and the Vireo's egg was gone. I

sat down a little ways from the nest

and in a few minutes saw the old

Vireos feed the young Thrushes.

I would like to know if anyone else

ever noted a like instance?

E. D. RovCK,
Tolland Co., Conn.

DoWNV WoOL>FECKEK AND PeWEE.

Al)out tht! middle of May of the pres-

ent year, I heard tiie cheery n(jtes of a

Downy Woodpecker for several suc-

cessive days, in a small tract of timber

near my home, and knowing these

notes to be those of love I concluded it

had, or at least would have, a nest in

the vicinity.

So I kept a vigilant watch, and on

the 27th of the month, as I rapped upon
a tlea«l wild plum tree stul), I was re-

warded by seeing ALrs. Downy Hy out,

and, thinking it rather late in the

season for eggs of this species, I im-

mediately ' 'made way" into its nest, by
sawing off the stub ju.st above the open-

ing, when to my dismay the nest was
found to be empty.

Sawing a thin jjieccfrom the stub

just sawed off, I placed it over the hole,

so that no person would notice it

except by close examination, and to my
joy, Mrs. Woodpecker did not either,

or if she did it "cut no figure" with her,

for on May 30th it had two eggs. The
next day another one was added, but

on June 3rd it was found to be empty,

robbed l)y sonie animal or boy, and my
set of eggs was gone.

At this time a Pewee had built her
nest under the jirojecting roots of an
oak over a gravel bed, only about ten

yards from the tree where the Wood-
pecker had built. On June 3rd, this

Pewee's nest had no eggs in it, but on
June 6th it had two eggs in it, which
exactly resembled those three that were
destroyed ov taken from the Wood-
pecker's nest. Those two eggs resem-
ble in every way, all the eggs of the

Downy Woodpecker in my collection

and all I have ever seen alike in size,

sliape and usual glo.ss of eggs of the

family Ficidae.

My opinion of them is: When rob^

bed of her tiiree eggs and her uest de-

stroyed, she, having no receptacle for

the other two eggs, deposited them in

the nearest available place—that

Pewee's nest.

The Pewee laid no eggs, but sat on
those two for about a week and then

deserted them. On June 25th I took

them, and on blowing, the contents of

each were "dried up," in fact there was
scarcely anything in one of them.

Soon after being robbed the Wood-
pecker began the excavation of another
hole in the same stub, about eight

inches lower down than the other one,,

and on June 14th I took a fine set of

four eggs from it. I have neither

heard nor seen the Woodpecker since.

As I have before said, those two eggs

exactly resembled this set of four eggs,

OoLOGiSTs, here is a nut for you to

crack. I would be pleased to have
opinions expressed as to whether those

two were eggs of Downy Woodpecker
or nf)t.

"WiSCONICUS,"
Dodge Co., Wis.

Variation in the Eggs of Habia Ludoriciana.

Although no material variation pre-

sents itself in the eggs of the Rose-
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breasttwl Gr()sl)euk iu the saiiu' clute-h,

nor still any enormous variation any-

way, yet, when a series of sets are

brought together, there will be noticed

different phases of markings which

constitute quite a variation and this

variation will be more conspicuous, I

dare say, as the series grows larger.

I fail to tind any variation whatever

in the shade of the ground color, it

being, in all specimens compared, the

same greenish-blue tint. As to size

there is an apprecial)le variation, but I

will not stop to speak of this variation

.

To suit my own fancy, I have divided

the various markings of the eggs of

ludoviciana into three classes or phases

which I will name for convenience:

the reddish, the dark brown and the

greenish-drab.

I will now attempt to describe foiu-

sets of eggs from my collection, as

represienting these three phases, re-

marking first th;it under-markings of

lilac occur in all specimens Avhich I

have seen.

Sets 1 and 2, of the four above named,

represent the reddish phase of mark-

ings, set 1 being very heavily marked,

while set two is much more lightly and

sparingly spotted. These reddish mark-

ings are almost i^recisely similar iu

color to the color found on eggs of the

Field Sparrow, where the spots mingle

thickly about the great end. In s«^t 1

the markings are nearly all blotches or

large spots, there being scarcely any

minute markings. These blotches and

large spots cover nearly the entire sur-

face of the egg and in egg No. 2, of this

set, almost hides the ground color. Egg
No. 1 is an exception to this statement,

the markings being very well (iontined

to the large end. the smaller end being

almo.st wholly unmarked. The general

cast of this set is a dull red.

The markings of set No. 2 are of the

same color as those of the previous set,

but are very diflerent from them both

in size and distribution. The spots and

blotches are ijoth small and well con-

fined to the great end of the egg,

although, of course, as is always the

case, there are scattering spots and.

markings tln-oughout the entire siu'face

of the egg. In this set, the tirst trace

of a continent ring of spots about the

larger end is noticed, it being very dis-

tinct in egg No. 1 and quite indistinct,

though plainly di.scernable in the other

three eggs of the set (all of the sets here

figured comprise four eggs each).

Although the tint of the gi'ound color

and of all the markings are precisely

the same in both the sets 1 and 2, yet

tlieir general appearance is very differ-

ent, occasioned by the heavy and
numerous markings of set No. 1.

The dark brown phase of markings

is represented by set No. 3. The mark-
ings of this set, as concerns size and
distribution, are similar to those of set

No 2. differing from them only in color.

The color of the markings is a dark

brown, almost reaching black in one

or two spots and approaching greenish-

brown in others. In this set. the con-

fluent ring is plainly discernal)le in

I

three of the eggs and Avholly indiscern-

I

able in the fourth.

Egg No. 2 is very liglit, in that the

markings are few and sparse and nearh'

all confined to the conff uent ring, which,

consequently, is very conspicuous. The
smaller end of the egg is comparatively

free from spots.

Set No. 4 represents the greenish-

drab markings and is the most peculiar

set of this species I have ever noticed,

not, perhaps, because this phase of

markings is moi-e unconunon, but be-

cause the markings are so exceedingly

light and faint. In color they are

almost precisely similar to the markings

of the eggs of tlie Prairie Horned Lark.

Eggs Nos. 1 and 2 of this set are the

most thickly marked and even these

present a lighter appearance than egg

No. 2 of set 3, mentioned above. Eggs

3 and 4 of this set present markings
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whk-li are sc-uvcly darker than llic

ground color of t lie egg. Es|j('cially is

this so of t'gg No. 4, uj)oii wlucli, when
held at a distaiU'C of foiu- feet from the

eye, no markings c-an at all l)e tlisfcrncd,

it appearing as a plain, unmarked green

egg. On ail the eggs of this set tlie

spots arc vciy minute, as much So as

those of the eggs of tlic Brown Thrash-

er. The conrtuent ring is noticed in

uU the eggs of this set.

There also occurs in the eggs of HaMa
huloviciaiia a sliglit variation in form,

some being more pointe<l or more
rounded at the snuiU end than others.

The ntxU <if the Rose-breast have

always ajipeared t() me to be very

uniform hotli in loc:ition and construc-

tion. N. F. P.

The King Rail in Minnesota, and Other

Notes-

Since -writing my sliort article on ihe

'Family Kallidae in Minnesota" in a

former number of the OoLociisT, I have

added another species to the list.

On June 14th, of thi.s year I got a day

off and went out to see how the birds

were getting al(jng. Arriving at the

meadow I started in and had scarcely

taken ten steps when a Blue-winged

Teal Hushed froiii under my feet. The
nest was nicely lined with down and

contained nine eggs. I did not take

these as the law is very strict i)rohil)it-

ing the taking of Duck eggs.

Further on I found several sets of

Sora and Virginia Rails but left them
as I had no use for anj*. Noticing a

large bunch of swamp hay, and as it

looked somewhat suspicous, I stooped

dowu to separate it, just as a King Rail

flew out. I recognized it immediately

and was in such a hurry to get it that

1 shot before it Avas more than eight or

ten j-ards off. Wlien I picked it up it

was so badlj' mangletl, that 1 was un-

able to preserve more than the breast,

head anil neck. Going back to the

nest, I found a fine .set of ten.

Tliey greatly resemljlcd the eggs of

tlie Vii-ginia, l)Ut were about twice as

hirge. The nest was comi)f>sed of

1 grasses and liay ])iled up to a hcighth of

I

ten iuclu's. It was slightly hollowed,

and as a whole, looked about like the

nests of the Virginia. This nest and
eggs are, I beleive, the first recorded

set taken in Minnesota. The l)irds are

quite rare; but five being taken in the

last twenty j'ears.

Continuing on around the lake, we
found two sets of Mallards' and one of

Teal's, which we did not take. Everj'

l)it of floating Aveed contained a set of

lilack Tern; eggs were all around us

l)Ut we Avere looking for a set of the

Wilson's Phalarope, numbers of Avhich

Avere Hying over our heads. I collected

several males and females, the plumage
of the males shoAving that thej' had be-

gun to inculiate. Suddenly, Hushing
one in the long grass, 1 lan up and
found the nest. It was .situated on a

small hummock, about four inches

above the leAel of the Avater. The top

of this hummock had been slightly hol-

lowed and lined with grasses. The
eggs, four in number, were a great

deal .smaller than I had expected they

would be. They someAvhat resembled

those of the Spotted Sand Piper, but

were considerably smaller. Having
had n(j time to measure them I am un-

able to give the exact .size.

As it Avas getting time for me to

return I looketl around hurriedly and
found another .set of four. The loca-

tion of these Avere the same as the first

set. There Avere at least fifteen pairs

of birds breeding here and 1 am confi-

dent that if I had had enough time I

could have gotten a nice series.

On the Avay out Ave found a set of six

Bol)olink's, five Grass Finch's and five

Chipping SparroAv's all Avithin a space

of six feet. Not taking an}- of them Ave

Avondei'ed at the harmonious relations

sustained bj* them, and providing that

they all hatch out in due time; they Avill
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have i)kMity of couipany liesides tlu-ir

own i)i-othei's and sisters.

Will de la Baukk.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Notes from the Audubon Ornithological Club-

A frirnd of mine in Caldwell, Wis.,

in a lettei' of June nineteeiitii tells me of

au albino Robin that he has reeently

captured. It is pure wliite with no

mai'kings.

A few dajs ago I killed an English

Sparrow in a manner that could not be

called a violation of the city law, which

protects these i^lagues. I was riding

my bicycle down Jackson Boulevard,

when an English Sparrow that tried to

cross ahead of me was struck by a

spoke and stunned. I took it home
and put it in a cage. It was afterwards

killed by a cat.

On the fourth of July I saw -a. female

English Sparrow with several of the

secondaries of the left wing pure white.

On examining an old note-book [

lind a nest of young Robins recorded

on March 12, 1888. Is not that rather

early for tliis locality. There wassnow^

on the ground at the time. A pair of

evening Grosl)eaks were seen at Cald-

well, Wis. as late as April 1st, this

year.

When the n\eml)ei-s return from their

vacations I think you can exjiect some
good notes from the Club.

A. R. Hagek,
Pres. A. O. C.

Chicago, Ills.

tlu! old birds were away, Ijut never

found any eggs.

June 21st, I opened the box and

found that the old bird Avas tlierc—
dead, with tlie appearance of having

been so at least a week.

On examining the box I found that

the entrance was tilled full of twigs,

packed so tight as to render it impossi-

ble for the Ijird to get out, (this being

the only opening except two small air

holes.) It occurs to me that, as the

nest had been so long without eggs,

that the male bird had imprisoned its

mate so as to compel her to lay, much
after the manner of the Hornbill, a

bird, native of Asia and Africa, which

fastens the female in a hollow tree

leaving only a small aperture through

which to receive air and food, there to

remain until incubation i« complete.

Tlie nest contained two eggs, one of

which was of the average size, while

the other was much shorter being

almost globular.

M. L. FiSHEK,

Lycoming Co., Pa.

An Imprisened Wren-

On the 8th of May, last, a pair of

House Wrens began to build a nest in a

bird-box placed in some vines near my
home.

After working at it for quite a while

the nest was completed. After this, at

dift'erent times, I investigated the nest

by removing the back of the box, when

A Robin Caught by a Barbed-wire Fence.

While passing througli a wocjds one

day in the summer of 1888, I came
across a robin, firmly fastened to the

barbs of a wire fence.

A closer examination showed that

one barb had passed through one wing,

and another had entered the breast,

holding the bird so firndj' that it could

not possibly have released itself.

As it had bled freely I do not think it

could have lived very long aftei' its im-

palement. It had evident!}' been dead
several days when I found it, and had
probably been Hying rapidly when the

barbs caught it; and there was also

evidence that it had struggled violently

to free itself, but in vain.

WlLFHEI) A. BkoTHEUTON,

Oakland Co., Mich.
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Pencilings.

In the April Oologist appeared an
article on the "Family Rallidae iii Min-
nesota" by Will de la Bane.
As an addition to that family, Mr. La

Barre relates in this number, the ocenr-
renee of the King Kail near Minne-
apolis. The taking of a specimen of

this bird in Minnesota was also re-

corded by Mr. C'ook of Minneapolis in

the Jnne Oologist. These are rare
"takes."

We often come acro.ss amnsing mis-
takes in a printer's proof.
When the proof of the Ju]y nnmber

came before ns, we were soqiewhat
amnsed to find the Red-winged Black-
l)ird and Yellow-.shafted Flicker prising

in print respectively as the Red-mug
Blackbird and Yellow-shafted Tickler.

Let all persons sending queries, write

their name on each, separate slip con-

taining a query. Failure to do this luis

been the cau,se of so many replies being

addressed to "Name mislaid."

To our contributors: We are now
receiving at ycmr hands an excellent

cla.ss of manuscript. We speak of this

because it strikes us favoralsly and

because Ave desire a continuance of the

same.
It is the constant aim of the Oolo-

gist to gradually improve its subject-

matter and to rai.se it to a higher scieu-

tilic standard. To this end, we urge

our contrilnitors (as indeed you have

been doing in the past) to write about

the rarer species and to take for sub-

jects those things which are not gener-

ally known. Succe.ss to you, one and

all.

We have just received a little book

entitled "Recollections of General

Grant" by George W. Childs. We
haven't had time to look at it yet, but

it looks as though there was "some-

thing in it." We will mention it next

number.

Just as we are going to press, a

"small boy" comes into the office of

"Ye Associate Editor" and displays an

egg whicli he found and gives a de-

scription of the bird and nest, and we
are convinced that it is the Chewinlc
This is valuable in that this isarather

northerly breeding-place for this bird

and this is the first instance of its

breeding here.

It is one of the rarest summer resi-

dents in this section.

The "small boys" of Medina seem t«

have better finds generally than their

more experienced and scientific (V) pre-

decesscjis.

We have received from E. S. Cheney,

artist, Titrodie, S. D., a number of pho-

tographs oi different ornithological

subjects, such as Short-eared Owl, nest

and eggs of Marsh Hawk, etc., etc.,

which are wonderfully true to nature

and speak highly for the artist. We
haven't time to mention them further

at present, Init we promise our readers

an interesting article in next nnmber
concerning this latest achievement in

ornithology and some entertaining

things concerning what the camera can
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do for the ornithologist. Mr. Cheney
will plea.se aecept our heart}' thanks for

his excellent produetions.

Here and There.

James Hill, of Edinburgh, Ills.,

writes as follow.s concerning the nest-

ing of the Prairie Horned Lark in his

locality:

I have had considerable opportunity
to study the nesting of this species by
plowing in tields where they were
abundant. I have noticed in all nine-

teen sets of this species during 1890, my
first find was on April 8th in a pasture,
the nest contained two j'Oung and one
stale egg. The nest must have been
made about March 20th. In early
spring they l)reed liere in the pastures.
But in May and June, when the corn is

from four inches to one foot in height,

their nest m;\y be found \)y the side of a
growing hill of corn. J found a set of

live eggs on June 19th of uniform size

and vei-y dark markings.
I think sets of this number are very

rare. I found a set on June 15th con-
taining two eggs. One Avas "white"
except on the great end it had a few
very dim blot(thes scarcely" discei-nable.

The other egg has the spots concentra-
ted around the large; end. My last nest
consisted of three eggs found on June
21, 1890.

Fred A. Schneider, College Park,
Cala. reports a nest of the Western
Red-tailed Hawk taken by him April
26th, containing four eggs, two of

which were nearlj' white. Is not this a
rather large set?

On June 23rd, G. H. Bockoven, of
Palmyra, N. Y. relates the taking of an
egg of the Chipj)ing Sparrow, winch
was distinctly spotted on the smaller
end instead of the large end; a rather
peculiar egg.

In regard to the question of birds
watering their young, which was dis-

cussed somewhat in the May Oologist,
Kit Atkinson of Dime Box, Texas, gives
us the benefit of a little observation.
He writes

:

"In 1888, I took a set of j-oung Or-
chard Orioles and put them in a cage so
the old birds could feed them. I

brought them near the house and put

a water-glass in tlie cage so they could
Jiave water. The old bird would come
and put her bill in tJie glass of water
and then put it in the mouths of the
young birds. I think she w^is watering
the young; if not, she must have been
placing that she was."

_

W. E. Snjdcr, Beaver Dam. Wis.
writes:
"On the 11th of July, I took a set of

four fresh Robin eggs of usual size from
a burr oak. Tlie eggs art; the same in

color as those of a Catbird, :ind but for
size, shape and seeing the Robin on the
nest, I would liave ])ronounced them
eggs of that bird. Is not that an un-
common color for Rol)iu esjssV"

John W. Arnold, Allegan, Mich, re-

ports a Chimney Swift which has built

its nest among the Barn Swallow's
nests in his barn for three successive
years

.

W. E. Drennan, New Sharon, la. re-

lates the following:
"On June 2r)th, while on my way to a

neighlior's house, I saw an old stump
over in an oi'chard. Seeing a Bluebird
around, I thought probably there might
be a nest in it. On going over I saw a
Bluebird fly out of a hole in the stimip,

and, looking in, I beheld three Pevvee
eggs almost ready to hatch. The Blue-
liirds had occupied the nest for some
time, for they were seen there some
time before. The Pewees were flying
arouiul close to the nest, but seemed
afraid to battle with the Bluebirds for

possession.
This is the first time anything like

that ever came under my notice; and
also the first time I ever knew of a
Pewee nesting in a stump."

F. C. Hare, Whitby, Ont., Can.
writes:

"I think you have given to Mr. G. £.
B., Marion, Ala., the wrong.idea of a
'Butcher-bird.' In C anada, the name
Butcher-bird is the common name for

the Northern Shrike, A. O. U. No.
621."

[The name "Butcher-bird" is applied
to all the Shrikes; to the Californian of

California, to the Loggerhead of the
Southern States, to the White-rumped
of the Western and Northern States
and to the Northern of the high North.]
—Eds.
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Our Question Box.

Qieiles to he answered la these cohimns should
be written on a postal or wlip of pitper—never niLjc

them In your luttur vviibn writing'' about other
matters.

C. K. G., Pasadena. Cal.—Your de-
sonptiim is not sullic-ient, i)nr think
your bird is doubtless (Jairdiier's

Woodpecker.

L. A. S., Elgin, Ills.—White eggs of
the Bluebird are not uneoninion. lie-

ports are current of their being taken
in almost all parts.

P. S., Sinieoe, Out.— 1. The best
method of killing insects is by means of

a cyanide Ijottle.

2. The "Auk" is published by L. S.

Foster, 35 Pine St., New Yoi'k City.
3. A turtle can be removed from its

shell by placing it in i)oiling w.iter for a
few mcnnents, when the. softer parts
can be easily removeii.

H. M., Garden City, Kans.—As to the
value of eggs of tin; Blacdc Rail, we
would say that no definite value can be
placed upon them; but they are rare
and desirable and would doubtless
bring anywhere from twenty-live cents
to five dollars per egg. As a li.^t-price,

we might suggest $2.00.

W. B., Los Angeles, Cal. and A. W.
M.—The egg.s of the California Cla])j)er

Rail are worth, doui)tless, somewhere
from twenty-tive to fifty cents each.
Some- California collector can undoubt-
edly give a better opinion.

A. V. T., Decorah, la.—Your little

Itird of a greenish-yellow color, which
arrives in May antl stays in l)ushes and
low trees, is probably the Yellow War-
bler.

W. M. F., Sedalia, Mo.— 1. Your
eggs of the Yellow-billed Cuckoo which
measured respectively 1 .40 x 1.01), 1.40
X 1.08, 1.38 X 1.11 and 1.44 X 1.11 are
unusually large eggs for that species.

2. It is impossiide to tell to which
species of Cuckoo your secontl set Ix;-

longs, from j'our descri])tion.

A. L. T., Newark, N. Y.—The Ameri-
can Coot is frequently called "Mud
Hen." There are other water birds
that are also called by thi.s name.

W. W. G., Rutland, Vt.—Three-story
n(!sts of tlie Yellow Warlder are not un-
common.

R. M. B., Clyde, N. Y.—The Red-
shouldered Kawk is known as the
"Winter Falcon." The eggs of this
l)ird do not measure as large as the
measurements j'ou give.

Name mislaid.— 1 The eggs of the
Chip])iiig Sparrow are nearly always of
a darker blue ground than those (jf the
Bluebird.

2. The Ruffed Grouse not infre-

quently I'aiscs two broods in a season.
3. The Whistling Swan breeds only

in the high North.

B. S. B., Phelps, N. Y.— 1. Observa-
tions that approach accuracy seem to

infer that Hununingbirds feed their
young by regurgitation.

2. The nest ot the Gra.sshoppei
Si)arrow is placed on or sunken in the
ground and coiu*ealed by a thick tus-

sock of grass. The eggs have a clear
white ground-color, with a inodei'ate
polish, s})otted more or less thickly
with ])ale reddish-brown, chiefly and
sometimes wholly at the large end.
They measure about .78 x .06 in.

3. The nest of the Savannah Spar-
row is a slight arrangement of grasses
in concentric rings, the rim Ijeing Hush
with the surface of the ground, in

which the nest is sunken. It is gener-
ally well concealed among the weeds
and tall grass. 'J'he eggs are four or
five, greenish or grayish-white in

ground-color, spottetf, speckled, and
blotched with light-brown and lilac.

Markings often very numerous. Meas-
urement, about .76 X .M.

W. T. B., Philadelphia, Pa.—Your
Yellowbird with black head and wings
laj'ing a white egg, is probably the
American Goldtinch.

I. C, Paducah, Ky.—Deticription in-

sutlicient.

Name mislaid.—Your description of
nest and eggs of bird like Pha>l)e is

somewhat unshapely. We cannot con-
ceive of a bird only a little larger tiian

a Wren lading an egg If by IJ inches in

size. Your description is like the eggs
of either the Kingbir<l or Wood Pewee
only for size.
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G. R. r., Washington, Ga.—("annot
voui- red, white and l)hiek liird called

'"Shirt-tail," he the Red-headed Wood-
))eekerv

F. B., Chadrou, Neb.—Your female

l)ird with yellow under ])arts and

brown back, hanging its nest from the

small twigs of trees in groves, the eggs

being faint bluish, dotted and lined

with" dark-brown or l^lack is doubtless

the Orchard Oriole.

E. L. Y., Thornton's Ferry, N. H.—
The description of your bird, nests and

eggs corresponds well, we think, with

the Meadowlark, nest and eggs.

Y. K. K., Scottsbui'gh, Ind.— 1. The
fgg of the Belted Kingfisher is pure

white, nearly spherical, 1.36 x 1.05.

The egg of tlie Cedar Waxwing is light

slate-coh)r, with blotches and spots of

dark-brown and puri)le, almost lilack.

Measurement .84 x .61. The egg of

the Bol)olink is dull or grayish-Avhite,

tinged with light drab, olive or reddish-

brown, intermingled with lavender,

.83 X .61

.

2. Although there may bo no real

depreciation in value of an egg l)ecause

it has unnatural stains, yet an egg

free from stains always seems to l)_e

woi-th more, in that it is a better speci-

men.

F. C. H., Whitby, Out.—Tlie Brown
Creeper, A. O. U. No. 720 is the Verthia

(imericnna you refer to.

B. R., Toulon, Ills.—1. Cannot tell

from the description given.

2. We can furnish John Burronghs'

works at $1.50 per volume.

G. M. W., Gibbon, Neb.—The queries

of "Our Question-Box" are answered
by the Editors.

T. W. G., Whitman, Mass.—Sets of

eggs of a given species should be num-
bered consecutively i)eginning the sea-

son with the number you left off the

previous season. No two sets in any
i'ollection should bear the same num-
))er.

In regard to the

bird called "Rink,"
'idack ;

queried
md red"
aljout in

the last 0()L()(iisT, G. M. W., Gibbon,
Neb., thinks it is the Chewink or Tow-
hee. We think this conjectiu'e is cor-
rect. The "red" might l)e accounted
for as chestnut, perliaps.

Book Review.

Bird Ways.—Olive k Thokne Millek.
Ill River.side Library for Young People.

Ifinio. i}!1.25. Boston: Houghton. Mifflin &
Co., 1889.

Tills work, written in a ])f)pnlar style,
is described by its title, for the uiany
winning ways of tlie birds treated are
depit'ted very pleasingly by the words
of tlie author. He relates many inter
estiiig incidents and experiences with
the birds and tells his readers many
tilings which must be new to them. He
tells so many little things, in regard to
some of the birds, that the ordinary
observer would never notice^so manj'
of their cute and quaint doings.
The author makes the assurance, in

the introduction, that the things re-

corded in his book are the results of his
own personal observation.
Chapter I is entitled "The Bird of the

Morning" and is a faithful pentrayal of
the goings and doings of our common
American Robin. Speaking of a Robin's
nest he preserved, the author says:
"This snug cottage of clay has been

the scene of some of the sweetest exper-
iences of all lives, great as Well as
small. For the lia])piness it has held, I

will jireserve it, and thus uioralizing, 1

phiced it on a bracket in memory of a
delightful study (.f the Bird of tlu'

Morning."
Some of the other chapters are: "Tin-

Bird of Solitude" and "A (Jeiitle Spirit,"
l)oth referring to the Wood Thrush;
"The Bird of Society," referring to the
Redwing Blackbirtl; "Upon the Tree-
Tojj," referring to the Baltimore Oriole,
and "A Ruffian in Feathers," which, of
course, means the House Sparrow.
The five closing chapters are devoted
to the various teniiK'ranieiits; iiupul.ses,

ways and doings of the House Sparrow.
As a whole, tiiere is iiUK h in this

little work for the live ornithologist and
worlds of entertainment for the popular
inind.

W^^AW copy intended for Sept.

OoLOGisT must be in by August 20

sharp.
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AT THE GREAT

International Fair
—']() BE HEED AT—

DETROIT. MICHIGAN,
Aug. 26 to Sept. 5,1890

Frank H. Lattiii will have a "carload" of Birds' Eggs, Sea Shells,

Corals, Natural History Specimens and Curiosities of all kinds.

Duplicate Specimens will be sold at surprisingly' low j)rices.

"Lattin" will personally attend the Exhibit during Ihe Fair and

would be pleased to meat aay of his })atroiJS. Should you visit the

Fair, do not fail to visit Lattin's Exhibit, which you will find on the

second fioDr, at the south end of the M; i i Euilding (sime location as

in '89.) The Exhil^it will occuj)}' 500 ft. tloor sj a -e with 50 ft. front.

COUES' KEY TO
NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

Contains a concise account of every species of living and fossil Bird at present
known on the Continent north of the boundary line between Mexico and the United
States, including Greenland.

The Fourth Edition, exhibiting the New Nomenclature of the American Ornitholo-
gists' Union, and including descriptions of advlitional species, changes,

etc., up to May i, 1890
"WITH "WlilCSI A.E,B HSrCOPtPORA-TEia

GENERAL ORNITHOLOGY.—An outline of the structure and classification of

of Birds; and

FIELD ORNITHOLOGY.—A nnanual of collecting, preparing and preserving

Birds.

By ELLIOTT COUES, M. A., M. D., Ph. D., Member of the National
Academy of Science, &c.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
T!'p three former editions of this Standard Text Fcok of Ornirlxilopy being entirely oni of print,

nnd still very miuh In demand, the publlsliers have spsired neitlier piilns nor expen.«e In the prepar-
ation (if 'TniC NRW KKY," in wlilcli the wliole siihjeet is caieiully 1 mipht down to date. '-Coues'
Key" Is too well known as a leading and authoritive tieatise to require remark. 'J'he woik contains
over 900 pages and Is tuUy Indexed with several thousand entries.

ROYAL OCTAVO, VELLUM $7.50. SAMPLE PAGES FOR STAMP.

FRANK H. LATTIN, : : : ALBION, N. Y.
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Everybody's Typewriter.

This is exact copy of the MERRITT'S work.
It is equal to that of any High Priced Type-
writer. Relieves fatigue from steady use of
pen. Improves spelling and punctuation. In-
terests and instructs children. The entire
correspondence of a business house can be done
with it. Learned in a half hour from direc-
tions. Prints Capitals, small letters, figures
and characters, 78 in all. Price |15 complete.

Frdnts from Clear Metal Type.
No Ribbon to "Wear Out, Smut the Fingers or Paper.

Can lotli DUPLICATE and MANIFOLD. This no

oilier lo-w-priced Typewriter on tlie market can do. Excelsior I

No Rubber Type Machines can compete vrith it. Its Work is Unexcelled.

Perfect Alignment, Greater Speed than any hut a Eigh-priced machine.

What 7017 want is a MEBrEITT. No other macliins can give you such results for the mone^.

Hundreds of Testimonials like the following are received.—" We like it very much and would not part
with it for four times the amomnt we paid for it unleas we could duplicate it."

Write for Circulars, Voluntary Testimonials and sworn-to Speed Test of 60 words a minute.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO.,
SENT IMMEDIATELY TO ANY

ADDRESS ON RECEIPT
OF PRICE, $15.00.

59 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY.

MENTION THIS PAPER.
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Humphreys'
Dr. HUMi'HKEYs' Specifics aresfieiititlcally and

carefully prepared pi'esLriptKuiK ; used for many
years in private practice with success,and forover
thirty years used by tiic people, tvery single Spe-
cific Is a special ciu'e lor the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the sovereig-u remedies oftheWorld.

LIST OF PRISCIPAI. NOB. CTRES. PRICrS.
1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation. .. .23
3 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .'.iS

3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
5 Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic 25
O Cholera Si orb us, Vomiting 25
7 Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25
9 Headaches, SickHeadache, Vertigo ,25

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. .25
12 Whites, too Profuse feriods .2.5
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing 2.5
14 Salt liheuni. Erysipelas, Lruptions. .25
15 Rheuina ti.sin, Kheumatie Pains 25
Hi Fever and Ague, Chills, Kalaria 50
17 Piles, Blind or Bleed ng .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .50
20 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .50
24 (ienernl Oebilitv,PhysicalWeakne8S .50
27 Kidney Disease 50
28 Nervous Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50
32 Diseases of theHeart, Palpitation 1.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Db. Hcbiphreys' Manual, (144 pages)
rlcnly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.
Humphreys' MedicineCo.liiy Fulton St. NY.

SPECIFICS.

(oW StamfS fe.
Large well illustrated 48p book 5c.

827 Brannan St., San Francisco, Cal.

BOYS!
You want the Young
Idea, the brightest,

best and clieapest Ju-
veuile Magazine published. Has hobby
column, and page devoted to Si^oits of
the Season. Will besentsix months for
10c, if you cut out and return this slip.

Address, GRANT C. WHITNEY,
(>m3 Belvidere, 111.

Wood EflOTiDE
FOR

—

NATUEALISTS
AND OTHERS.

GOOD WORK,
LOWEST PRICES.

UoiTespmuknce Solicited
H.A. CARHART,

d yr Syracuse, N. Y.

©^ OUR ^®

Fifth Season
;ATd

HAUTAUQUA

^©\
We have two stores at Chautau-

qua, N. Y., one in the Dock Build-

ing and the other—which, by the

way, is a veritable Museum—in the

old C. L. S. C. Room next to the

Postoffice.

Should any of my patrons

happen in the vicinity of Chautau-
qua during their summer vacation,

I tnist they will make it a point

to "step in."

Faithfully,

Frank H. Lattin.

How to Mate Electric Batteries at Home.
BY E. TKEVKKT.

This volume contains the information
needed for making E. Batteries (open
and closed circuit) for running motors,
lamps, bells, etc., price, 25 cts. Edison's
Incadescent Lamps, 1 to 4 candle-pow-
er, $1.00 each. Wire, Bells, Batteries,
etc. for sale. Send stamp for catalogue.

Address, B. F. EVANS,
6y Madison, Wis.

Vftll ^''^ receive hundreds of valuable SamplesIvU Catalogues. Magazines, Papers, etc., from
all over the U. s., free. If you send lO cents to

have your name printed In the Record. Address,
BUSINESS RECORD,

132 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago, 111.

NATURALllSTORY AND BIRD STORE
Taxidermy, Birds' Skins and Eggs, Shells,
Curios, Minerals, Fossils, Indian Relics. Cur-

iosities and Naturalists' Supplies, Singing and
Fiiiicy Birds, Talking Parrots, Goldiish and
Aquarium Stock. Send Stamp tor Catalogues and
Price Lists.

CHAS. R. CARR.
Aly 12€ state it., Madison, Wta.
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IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR

Surplus stock of Birds' Eggs
We quote the following: Liberal Discounts forTHE NEXT 20 DAYS.

On egifs of tlie lollowins species. Orders of 50 cents or over will be sent prepaid, under tliat amount
5 cents must be added tor postage and packing.

For $1.00 you can select eggs to the amount of $1.50.
" 2.00 " " " " 300.
" 3.00 " " " " 6.00.
" 5.00 " " " " 11.00.
" 10.00 " " " " 25.00.

Tills oEfer will liokl gool until Aug. 2.)tli and for sinyle e<jO^ onlij.

All specimens will be carefully packed In strong tin or wooden boxes and sent at iJ'0-c7irt.sM-'.s

risk b\' mail, or at our risk and imrvJutser's expense by exjiress.

sl^Ji'OXD-CLASS stEC'I.MENS can be furnished of mo.-^t species at nne-lialf the price of a flrst-

class one. Parties ordering second-class eggs must name a list or extra eggs to' be used as substitute.-

.

Holbrels Grebe S 50

Horned Grebe B">

Ameri'.an Eared Grebe 2r>

Pied-bUled Grebe 10

Cassln's Auldet 3 00

Kittlwake 40

Glauc'.'us (iuU 8.5

Iceland Gull l "'O

Laugliing Gull 20

Franklin's Gull T.5

Gull-billed Tern is

Caspian Tern '"'ii

Gabof s Tern 40

Forster's Tern 15

Comm'in Tern OS

Least Tern 08
Sooty Tern 35

Black Tern 12

Noddy 75
Black Skimmer 12

Fulmar 75

Manx Shearwater loo
Audubon's Shearwater 2 00

Brown Pelican 2,')

Europ' 'an Teal • • 2o

Blue-winged Teal 2')

Barrow's Golden-Eye l Oii

American Scoter 2 00

(ireat \V hlte Heron 1 2 '>

Plack-i-rowned Night Heron 10

Yellow-cro'ed Night Heron 23
Limpkm 125
Florida Galllnule 12

American coot 10

Ked Plialarope 100
Northern Phalarope 50

Bartraraian Sandpiper 40
Spotterl sandpiper 15

Whimbrel 40
Kllldeer 20
Bob-white 10

Florida Bob-white 15

Texan Bob-white iO

Rock Ptarmigan 100
Prairie Hen 20

Sage < ;rouse 50
t;hachalaca 1 50
Mourning Dove 03
While-winged Dove 30
Ground Dove 25
Ued-tailed Hawk 60

Western I{ed-tall 7.5

Fla. ii'ed-shouldered Hawk. 1 25
Bald Eagle 500
American SpaiTow Hawk ... 25

California Screech Owl 51

Great Horned Owl 1 25

Hawk Owl 1 oil

Rut rowing Owl 2.5

Yellow-billed ( 'uckoo li

Hairy Woodpecker so

Hed-cockaded Woodpecker. 1 25

Red-headed Woodpecker..

.

OS

Red-bellied Wood pecker— 30

Golden-fronted Woodpecker 75

Flicker i3

Red-shafted Flicker lO

Nlghthawk 40

Western Nlghthawk 5o

Chimney swift 15

Costa's Hummingbird 1 00

Scissor-tailed Flycat cher ... 10

Kingbird 0:5

Arkansas Kingbird 05

i.'assin's Kingbird 25
Ash-throated Flycatcher... 25

Crested Flycatcher 12

Phoebe or.

Black Phoebe 20

Wood Pewee 15

Acadian Flycatcher 20

Trail's Flycatcher 20

Prairie Horned Lark 20

Desert Horned Lark 2i>

Ruddy Horned Lark 35

American Magpie 25

Blue Jay 0.-.

C'alifornla Jay 25

American Crow 05

Florida Crow 50

Fish crow 25

Dwarf cowblrd 20

Red-winged Blackbird 02

Blcolored Blackbird lO

Ti-icolored Blackbird 21

Meadowlark 12

Western Meadowlark 12

Hooded Oriole 50

Arizona Hooded Oriole 50

Orchard Ortole 10

Baltimore Oriole 10

Bullocks Oriole 1

5

Brewer's Blackbird 05

Arkansas Goldfinch ao

Lawrence's Goldfinch 25

Chestnut-collared Longspur 75

Lark sparrow 05

W. Lark sparrow 05

Gambel's sparrow 25

Chipping Sparrow 02

Short-cared Owl ... 1 25 Western Chipping Sparro5v . 10

Florida screech Owl .50 Field sparrow 04

Texan ^-^creech Owl 50 I Black-throated Sparrow— 5U

Song Spari'ow 02
Heerraann's Song SparroAv.. v^

Towl)ee 10

Spurred To^vhee '. ."5

Oresron Townee .
.

,

40
Californlau Towhee OS
rardinal 0.5

Texa n Cardinal .50

Hose-breasted Grosbeak 15

Black-headed Grosbeak 20
Blue Gi'osbeak as
Painted Bunting 10
Black ihroated Bunting 0.5

Scarlet Tanager 25
Summer Tanager 20
Purple Martin 15
Cliff Swallow 04
Barn Swallow 05
Bank Swallow 04
t;edar Waxwlug 10
Logsjerhead sin-ike 15

Willi f'-ruinped Sluilve 0,s

California shrike 18

Red-eved Yireo 10
White-eyed Vlreo 2o
Beirs Vireo 15

Prothonotarv Warbler 3a
Parula Warbler 25
Yellow Warbler 05
Prairie Warbler so

Yellow-breasted chat 10

American Redstart 15

Mockingbird 05
Catbird 02
Brown Thrashe i- oh

Bennett's Thrasher 30
Californian Thrasher 25

Cactus Wren 12

Carolina Wren 15

Bewick's Wren so

Baird's Wren 25
House Wren 06

Long-bUled Marsh Wren... 06
Bro5vn-lieaded Nuthatch... 35

Tufted Titmouse 35

Verdln. sn

Blue-gray Gnatcatchcr 20

Wood Thrush oc
American Robin Od

Western Robin 15

Bluebird 02

English Sparrow 02

SUNDltlES.

Skate. C5
Shark 15

Hammerhead or Leopard
Shark 2,5

Address FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.
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txchanges and Wants,
)Ji'ief speeial anuouuceiiieuts. "Wants,"^ "Ex-

'hauges" inserted in this departineut for 350
per '^5 words?. Notices over 35 words, cbarged
at the rate of oue-half cent per word. No
notice inserted for less than aSc. Notices
which are merely Indirect methods of soliciting
<;a.sh purchasers cannot be admitted to these
oollimns under any circumstance.s. Terms,
••ash with order.

"Yon will obliire me greatly if you will insert
in the OoiAXiiST that I received so many letters
and postal cards in answer to my exchange no-
tice that I could not answer then! all."

G. R. PALMER. Washlntjton, Ga.

I HAVE 400 square cut post-marks, aU differ-
ent, maiij- foreign; also 70 Allen and Ginter's
cigarette tickets, to sell or exchange for speci-
mens. What offers? R. M. FLETCHER, 101
Thii-d St.. Sioux City, Iowa.

I-HAVE some seoond-class eggs to exchange
at one-third price of Check List, for first-class
eggs or air gun. Make Offers? OTTO J. ZAHN.
3)7 S. Hope St., Los Angeles, Cai.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following first-clas!;
sets, Ridgw. Nos. 274, 1,^4, 1.53. 170, 157. Also
singles, 609. 460, 170a. 7, 12, 304, iSiS, 354 1 270
2SS(. E. S., 1S2, 425, 123a, 47, for singles. HOW-

.

ARD W. BELL, Box 1263, San Jose, Calif.

TO EXCHANGEi-Singles of 67, 152, 170a,
182. 264, -mi 482 P." N. Lark. 69.3, .572, 282 and 20
«)thei's. Send Lists. Box 105. Himi-od-s, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—Eirst-elass sets with data
•.)f Hawks and Owls; al.so other eggs in sets, for
bicycle or c>ther offer.s. FRED W. CURTIS,
Wauwatosa, Wis.

WANTED.—A good 4-draw, achromatic field-
glass. OBei-ed: •Classification and SjTiopsis
of Trochilidae," with key; new. A valuable
publication of the Smithsonian. Size 11 x 13
inches, paper. C. E. PLEAS, Clinton, Ark.

WANTED.—To exchange first-class eggs in
sets with collectors in the South and West.
Corres]iondence solicited; all answered. Ad-
•Jress, W. I. COMSTOCK, Box 363, Norwalk,
Conn.

WANTED.—2 sets of American Coots, 1 set of
Sora and 1 set of Clapper Rails" eggs and data.
^^ ill give 9 numbei-s of the Golden Library for
<-ach set. ROY RUSSELL, Kokomo, Ind

W.\NTED.—Good Irish Setter or pointer dog,
well broken on Ruffed Grouse. Will give eggs
in sets for one. Send full particulars. H.W
DAVIS. North Granville. N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—Books on Natural His-
tory. Travel and Adventures, and' Petrified
Wood, for Air Rifle, Taxidermist Outfit or first-
'.lass birds" eggs,, single or in sets, with data.
A. WETZEL. Hubbell, Thayer Co.. Neb.

TO EXCHANGE.—A collection of 3.50 side
blown Egg-.. 45 kinds, mostly sets with data,
valued at MO. for best offer of Qid Coins or
Indian Relics before October 1st. FRED S
HAGG.\RT. Chagrin Falls. Ohio.

TO EXCHANGE.—A collection of first-class
birds' eggs; value $''5.00, for best offer in Bicj'-
-•le or Rifie. Write for list. NATHAN L
D.AVIS. Box 221, Brockport, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—7-23 varieties Fowlgu and
U. S. stamps, (loose) with a No. 2 Mekcel
Blank Album, Stanley, Gibbon's and Scott's
catalogues, for best offer Taxidermlst\s. Ento-
mologist's, or Botanical supplies. ROBT.
WYLLIE, Sylvan Lake, Fla.

WANTED. AT ONCE.—Western Eggs in
large or small lots, sets or singles. Can offer
Stuffed Birds, Skins, Eggs or fine English Glass
Eyes, What have you got? Address, with
stamp. JAMES P. B.VBBITT, 10 Hodges Ave..
Taunton. Mass.

TO EXCHANGE,—Young Philetlist's Album,
ccmtaining eighty stamps, bound, cloth and
gilt, room for forty-fonr hundred more stamps.
Will exchange for 75 cts. worth rare eggs, first-
class. HERBERT GREENE, 100 Valley Road.
Moutclair. N. J.

TO EXCHANGE.—A pair of Great Hoi-ne<l
Owls, six months old, full grown, finely plum-
aged, in healthy condition, for a good camera.4x5 or best offer of eggs in sets. Camera pre-
ferred. Address, D. CURRIE, Genesee Deix)t.
Wis,

TO EXCHANGE.—Wood's Illustrated Natur-
al History, cost !?1..50. almost new. for best oBer
of eggs in sets; 25c Novels for same and eegs.
Also Eg.gs and Bfolre for Books. ALBERT
GARRETT, Lawrehce, Kans.

$100.00 worth of first-class Eg^. sets and
singles (many rare si->ecies) to exchange for
good second-hand TA-^ie, Cuts. Rules. Borders,
etc. CHAS. TURTON, Box 956, Los Angeles.
Calif.

ARROWHEADS, 31 triangrular. 27 stemmed.
.57 shallow notched, to exchange for Birds"
E.gg^. Skins or Books on Natural History.
What offers? DARCY' BIGGAR, Fulton. Wis.

TO EXCHANGE.—First-class Birds" Eggs In
sets and singles, for other Eggs or best olter of
2'i cal. rifle. ELMER GILLETT, Barre Centre.
N. Y.
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EXCHANGES AUD WANTS, Continued.

AKROWHEADS and Minei-al-s to exchange
(or Birds' Kggs, singles pi-efen-ed. Also Weed-
en Steam Engine and appliances, for test

offer of Eggs. B. H. BLANTON. Frankfort.

Ky.

COLLECTION of several hundred -rarieties

flrst-cUiss Egg-s in sets with fnll data, for sale

cheap. Write for list, inclosing stamp. N. R.

CHRISTIE. Rye Patch. Nev.

COLLECTK^N seventy-five Singles. A num-
ber of Sets iucludiug several kinds of Ducks
and Wndeis. for Indian or Movmd Relics.

.CHESTER JOHNSON. Fargo. N. D.

A No. 1 Baltimorean Press, in fine order, with
a3 fonts of T^i^e. for best offer of double-bar-

relleci. breech -ioadiug. la-bore Shotgun. Outfit

valued at *'r>. Address. A. L. CHILDRESS,
care ••Americ-an.'' Nashville. Tenn. ^^

I have 227, mostly fii-st-class Eggs. 83 kinds,

good set of Instraments and Davie's Check
List. Will exchange tor good Camera.
WALTER ILIFF. Richmond. Ind.

TO EXCHANCiE.-Nos. 40-,', .5,55. IM, «y.5. f.SH .

set of li of 278b. fm- *'loth boiuid copy of Davie'f-

Key or B. B. Catcher's Glove valued at 11.50.

ER'WIN KEITH, Ottawa. Kans.

TO EXCHANGE.—500 Foreign Eggs, coUwt-
ed this year, all in original sets witli data, for
other sets. Siueie.s of Ostrich and Emu wani;«d.
All offers answered. ARTHUR E. PRICE.
Grant Park. Ills.

I will give any of the following for every 25c
worth of Eggs sent me, sets prefei-red : 1 Lim-
ulus Polvphenius (King Crah/. 2 Scallop.s. M
Razor Shells, 2 Barnacles. GEORGE H. PEP-
PER, TottenviUe. Stateu Island. N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—First-class Singles and
Sets, with data, to exchange for other tirst-

cla.ss Sets. Send list and receive mini?. All
letters and cards answered. RALPH AR-
NOLD, Pasadena, Gala.

TO EVERY PERSON se?nding me 15c worth
of Eggs in -sets. I will give fine Texan FossH
Sea Urchin, c-ataiogued ;tt 2."ic. Will exchange
any fjuantity ct&ap. Write q«ick for terms.
ERNEST R. SCOUGALE. Room 8,Powen Blk..
Ft. Worth. Tex.

TO EXCHANGE,—"Three Kingdoms," new
for any of the foUowing Eggs: 643, WO. 42»or
any two nitinbers of following: 641. 018.501.

489, 394. 487. 7a3a. W. A. DUNN, Scrog-g:sfield.

Ohio.

A Receipt telling how to mount birds without
skinulna. for every set of Eggs .sent, with data,

except 12 and 22. .1. W. P. SIVHTHWICK, Sans
Souci, N. C.

WANTED.—The best offer of Birds' Eggs.
singles or sets, for a new Foimtain Pen. all

complete with automatic filler and pens. -wTites

40,0a) words \^ath one fiUing. FRED A. BOY'ER.
753, 19th St., Des Moines. Iowa.

I HAVE for exchange nice sets of 10. 225a.

.<{99a -iim. 403, 414, 428. 434, 436, 436a, 449. 4.59, 463.

465. 469, .549. .569. ,581, .588, .594, 674, (A. O. U. 120c)

and manv others for any sets I can use. H. W.
DAVIS. North Granville, N. Y.

COLLECTORS, have you any Stuffed Birds
in your collection? If not. you should have
sortie- I have some very nicely stuffed Birds to

offer in exchange for Eggs, sets or singles.

Send list of what dups. vou have and receive

mine. JAMES P. BABBITT. 10 Hodges Ave..

Taunton. Mass.

FOSSILS, Ciirio.s-. etc. also Onrithological.
etc. Books and Instruments for Stamps or first-

class Egg.s- in sets witti data. Ail answered.
ROBT, CAMPBELL. Hanover. N. H.

TO EXCHANCiE. — First-class. Singles and
Sets, \\-ith complete data, to exchange for othei-
first-cla.ss Singles and Sets. \Sets prefen-edi.
Send lists and receive mine. PERCY WIL-
LIAMS, Box 212, Eedlands. San Bemardinf)
Co., Cala.

WANTED.—To arrange an exchange with
a few Western Ci>Uectors or Taxidermists for a
large lot of sldus. larger the better. Address,
with stamp, JAMES P. BABBITT. 10 Hodges
Ave. Taunton. Mass.

COLLECTORS.—We will give au approval
sheet containing 25 varities of Foreign and U.
S. .s-tamps for every tOc worth of ffrst-clas,-

birds" eggs sent us, or we will give 15c worth of
first-class birds" eg"gs for every lOc worth of
Foreign or U. S. stamps sent us. Stamp cata-
logued less than 2c not wanted, unless in lot.--

of \W or more, then special rates will be fur-
nished. Address. MIDDLESEX STAMP Co..
Natick. Mass.

I HAVE 115 second-class Birds' Eggs. Will
exchange for first-class ones in sets or single.

Will allow half price: also have 2 Stttffed Birds.

Northern Shrike and Rose Brested Grosbeak to

exchange for other Stuffed Birds, any of the
Hawks. Humming Birds, Plovers. Snipes or

Blaclj Billed Cuckoo or Yellow Billed Cuckoo,
ARTHUR W. BROCKWAY, Hadl>^ne. Conn.

TO EXCHANGE.—My entire stock of Stuffed
Birds for eggs or Sldns. stich Birds as (A. O. U,
W. ) 373, 375a, 366, 367, 619, 514. 508, 524, 228, etc.

Send complete list of what yoti have and I will

send complete list of Birds, Address, with
stamp. JAMES P. BABBITT, 10 Hodges Ave..
Taunton. Mass.

FOR EXCHANGE.— Eggs in sets or single.
Books, Climbers. Indian Clubs, a Watch, two
Rifles and several Thread Cases and Shelf
Cabinet. LI:TS0N BALLIET, Des Moines, la.

I HAVE a large mimber of fh-st-class Sets and
Single to exchange for Indian Relics and tine ,,,.,, o /. i /-i .^ t
Fossils, t. S, hill, Knoxville. Iowa. j

AV ill S. Graham, Cvcston, la.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following flrst.clas!--

Eggs in set** with data, basis. Lattiu's Checking:
List. Ridu-ewavS No,s. : 4 3-3 ^'-4. 16 2-2 2-3. 47 1 -r>

1-7. .56 ';i
2-f). 6;:a 1 -5 44) 1-7 'a- 1465.j. Cala. Shrike.

\ 3-5 1-6, 170a 1-5. 182 % l-o. 231b 3-3 h, 2;i'-a H.
240b H- 345 !2 4-;s. 260 14. 273 1-5 1-6. Ariz, Hooded
Oriole ^i. 30() 4-4 1-5. 317 44. 325 4-3 h,. 336 7-1 '3.

338 1-1 •<!. 378 1-5, ,3tM 2-4. 420 »; '4. 436b 2-2. 711 M.
763a 1.5-1. In exchange. I desire first-clas.s sets
of the foUowine with datas : m). ;-40, 341, Sii^.

3.5,«. 388, 402. 402b. 397, 405a. 416. 425. -J'». 433, 4ai.

439. 429a. 442. 443. 473, 477. 4,S7. 4S8. 48s). 490. 492.

493. 498. .506. 514. .516, ,526, 5.52, 552a. ,5()la. .564. 569.
,571. .578. ?iS2. ,583. ,586. ,594. .504a. 627. 6;i7. 6;W, 6.Vi

6S1, 705, 738. 748. 749. 7.52. 763. Addres.s. at once
M, L. WICKS. Jh.. S. W. Cor. 1st and Hill Sts..
Los Angeles. Cala.

BIRDS' EGGS.
GeorQ;e L. Alverson, Box 26, E:ulhaiu.
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The Use of the Camera in the Field.

We shall suggest in tills article some
applieatiou of pliotograpliy to the study

'of ornith()log3% alluding partieularly to

the use of the cameVa in studying nests

and nesting sites of birds; and l)nefly

lo the climatic and botanical influences

Upon the bird at the time of nesting.

We hope that ornithological photo-

graphy will claim some part of your

attention, The beauties of njiturQ

which are so manifested in the

featliered tribes and their modes of

aiesting will surely create a desire to

jihotograph them, Avhile as regards the

ItVtter it should not be forgotten that in

bird al'C'liiti't'ture there lies hidden in a

great measure, "a key to the minds and
thougiits of the birds."

If wc could steal quietly upon a n(»st

every day during construction and

from the same point each day lake a

photograph, carefullj' noting the

^.hanges which have occurred, which

iire not shown in tlie pictuie. would
not our .series when complete bring to

•our knowledge many interesting facts?

(however not forgetting to note the

condition of the weather.)

J venture an answer; It would pro\e

far more instructive than a series of

eggs; prove whether nesting was car-

ried on steadily or was influenced by
cloudy, rainy or windy days or violent

.storms; last but not least, the exact

jiumlier of days occupied in the con-

struction.

It would show wliere new material

was daily woven in or added; the

anuson work as it progressed; the

lichen overlaying or downy lining as

'the case might l)e, until the structure

W:i>< complete.

Ijirds to forsake the nest remains to l»c

found out.

To those who feel disposed to attempt
another difficult subject, we will say
that we liave yet to see a series of phc-
tograplis illustrative of the develoi;-

ment of tlie chick in the egg. Another,
but less diflicult subject could lie svg-

gested: A series of photographs illus-

trating the growth of young birds.

During our spring-time rambles in

woodj meiidow and marsh is there not

many a Uest beautifully constructed
upon which we look with admiration
and delight; many a nest neatly woven
showing the artistic taste of Warbler
and Oriole in the choice of site and
selection of material; nests judiciously

concealed whicii baffle our wits to dis-

cover; scores of nests of all sizes, stmie
plain, others beautiful; which are com-
mon sights to us and which we keep to

ourselves or forget as years come and
go?

Would not phot(»graphs of nests of

birds whicli are not common in 3-our

locality be exceedingly interesting to

your oological friends in remote dis-

tricts where such Ijirds never venture,

if not interesting to yourselves?

Who can describe the maguiticence

of the architecture of some birds. We
are too ignorant of the grandeur which
lies hidden in remote localities and will

be unless we see it with our own eyes.

Is it not possil)Ie for us to have these

sights brought to us by the valuable
assistance of photography?
Oh, readers! if we would collect fewer

sets and pay more attention to the

nests and their composition; more at-

tention to the birds and their habits;

and have more pictures showing nest-

ing sites, form, etc., we would learn

Wliether or not, it is possible to com- 1 »i"*^"b more, and find our collections

plete such a series without causing the
'"'^^*' ^'^In^'b^e and interesting. We are

^ "
1 too anxious tor large series and a great
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variety of sets, to tritie with pictures.

The botany so inipoitaut, is neglected,

and the datas are too brief in some

eases to b»' interesting or of mueh
value.

There are but few nest.'; in reach of

man, Avhich aie out of reach of photo-

graphy. Time will prove this asser-

tion. Years will work wonders with

our coml>iued efl'orts.

We can spare neither time nor space

to mention the numerous modes of

securing pictures of the great variety of

nests in all sorts of places, for each nest

needs a little different treatment.

As "a starter," will mention a few.

Some nests of Woodpeckers will yield

l^eautiful results hy removing a portion

of the wood on one side so as to show

the eggs. For such purposes you need

a sort of tripod platform for the camera

which can be fastened by means of

nails driven into the tree. A view^ of

the tree from a near stand-point is good

if the nest is not too high to show plain-

ly. In this case the nest must not be

tampered with, and if one bird coidd

be also taken in, it would add greatly

to the value of the picture. For very

large nests out of reach of camera or

any mount, a full view of the tree is

extienely interesting. I- have no

troulde in getting views of the nests of

Hawks at a distance of from ten to

twenty-live feet, for most of our Hawks
nest in the lower liranchcs of small

trees. Among my little collection of

pictures I find a photo, of a large tree

containing eleven nests of the Great

Blue Heron taken while on a photo-

graphic tour last June, which is very

interesting.

Nests placed on, or suspended from

small hranclies out of reacli of tlic

camera or a ready mountant, will, if

artistically arranged yield beautiful

results. Proceed as follows: After

liaving removed the eggs, if any, sevei-

the ])ranches holding the nest, at least

twelve inches from it, tie them togetlier

at the butts to prevent their catching

and tearing the nest. If tightly woven
it maj' be thrown down; otherwise it

must be carried. Suspend the nest by

string or rope before a suitable back-

ground. Not the painted affair; but

nature's back-ground, imitating as

much as possible its former surround-

ings. If done skillfully, who will know
wlietlier it was photographed from a

baloon or from the ground.

Nests placed on, or in the f<jrks of,

large limbs may sometimes be photo-

graphed from suita1)le limbs; but gener-

ally will have to be moved to a more
convenient place. Photos, of nests

which have been removed from their

resting places, are of but little value in

the study of nesting sites; but their

beauty compares with, if not excells

those taken under less favorable con-

ditions.

Always allow tin; light to fall freely

on the nest and use as small a stop as

the lens will use without showing cen"

tral spot; that 3'our picture may be

sharp and well detined. Some writers

recommend large stops which I lind

very imsatisfactory at close range (one

to four feet.) Others say "do not at-

tempt pictures on a cloudy day." I

agree with them in a few respects: Dis-

tant and instantaneous views. 1 never

wait for a fair day, to take a picture of

a nest at close range and can show^

some tine {)ictures taken on stormy

days, with a little breeze thrown in.

On such days I use a little larger stop

and vary the exposure to suit the sub-

ject; no rule can be given; j-ou must
use your own judgment to suit the

situation of your subject and the rap-

idity' of j'our lens.

As a tinal remark I wish to mention

a queer nesting site, which can un-

doubtedly be attributed to 1)otanical or

climatic influences.

During a sketching i-amble the latter

part of June, 1886, I discovered a nest

of tiie Orch:ird Oriole containing four
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fresh eggs; in ;i tiiugle uf Ijiiuhveed

{convolvulus scpiiim) and nettle [stachys-

palustris) two and one-half feet from

the ground. It was well protected

from "Dakota breezes" on all sides,

there being a long strip of willows

growing at the Avater's edge on one

side and partly surrounding it, while it

was well protected by the river Ijank

on the other.

If the weather had been earefidly

noted some time previous to nesting;

the nest photographed, and c6mpared
with a series of pictures illustrative of

the nests and nesting sites of this

species, with notes concerning the

botany of each nest; the surrounding

botany, which was supposed to offer

some special attractions; and notes con-

cerning the weather which was sup-

posed to have had some influence;

would it not have been possil^le to have

assigned some cause for this odd nest-

ing site.

Perhaps a strong wind previously

destroyed a nest of this pair, (many
nests being thus destroyed every year)

thus causing them to seek a dift'erent

nesting place; or, there might have

been some attraction to the spot. Who
can solve the mystery?

E. S. Cheney,
Pitrodie, South Dakota.

To be contimied.

Sawhet or Acadian Screech Owl.

{NyrAala ncailica.)

I was much interested in the article

which appeared in the June Oulogist
written by Mr. Merritt. It caused me
to feel it my dut3" to relate my experi-

ence.

On" April 24, 1890, I was walking
along a small wooded t;reek which
flows through my father's farm. See-

ing something fly into a last year's

Flicker hole, I started to climb the tree

to see what it was. To my surprise,

two little Owls flew out wliicli I saw at

a glance were not the common
"Screech Owl." Pre.sently one flew

into a hollow tree near by. With all

the caution I could avail I proceeded to

ascend. I succeeded in getting my
hand over the hole in which he had
gone. The hollow was four feet deep
and I saw I could not get him without
the aid of an ax.

So plugging the hole with my hat, I

started home. Getting an ax I re-

turned to the scene of action. Choj)-

ping a hole was short work, but getting

him out was still shorter.

As it was getting dark, I gave the

other one no attention. The one I

captured presented the following data:

Sex, male; stretch of wings, 17f in.;

tail, 3f in.; locality. New Sharon, Ma-
hasha Co., la.; date, April 24, 1890.

On April 26th, I was again passing by
the place where I captured the Owl. I

began to wonder what became of the

female. I started to climb the tree

from which I had started them before

and nearly reached the hole, when out

she flew. I chased her around some
time, trying to get her to go into a
hole, but I could not persuade her to

do so.

I saw tills was hopeless and accord-

ingly started to get a gun. But before

I could get back my Owl had flown.

Climbing the old tree again to see if

they had a nest, I found four white

eggs which measure 1 7-16 x 1 3-10.

The appearance of the shell much re-

sembles that of the e^g of the Mourn-
ing Dove.

On May 3rd, while I was out in a

grove, about a quarter of a mile dis-

tant from where I collected the Owl
eggs, I saw a hole some eight or ten

feet up. On climbing up, I found an-

other Owl identically the same as the

one collected on April 24th. Her meas-

urements, etc., are sex, female; length,

8 inches; stretch of wings, 16| inches;

tail, ^\ inches; locality, New Sharon

Iowa; date. May 3rd, 1890.
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1 was anxious to know what kind of

Owls they were. I laid the case before

Mr. R. D. Goss of Now Sharon, Iowa,

and he kindly informed me that lie

pronoimced them the Sawhet or Aead-

ian Owl. I think probably the female

captured in the grove as above stated

was the mate of capture No. 1.

She likely thought it not safe to re-

main longer in the tree I so often fre-

•luented. This is the only capture of

this kind I know of in this locality.

Willie A. Bryan,

New Sharon, Iowa.

Nesting of the Black Snowbird.

On the 24th of July, I had the good

fortune to tind a nest of the Black

Snowbird, containing three eggs, in a

public park in the city of Binghamtou.

Although the bird was not secured, the

identification is positive.

The nest was found along a much
travelled road through an upland part

of the park, and was placed in a holhnv

under an over-hanging bank. So effect-

ually did the bank conceal the nest,

that only the merest fraction of the

edge was visible, and part of the bank

had to be torn away to get it.

The nest^^is a thick, saucer-shaped

structure of white horse-hair with a

few fine grasses, rootlets and pine

needles extei-ually.

Where the edge is exposed th(! mate-

rials are coarser and more abundant,

consisting of Aveed-stalks and grasses.

In coloi', the"' eggs are bluish-white,

thinly speckled all over with dots and

blotches of red-brown, which are thick-

est at the larger end where they run

into a wreath somewhat after the man-
ner of the House Wren's eggs. Meas-

urements of the three eggs average .76

X .55 of an inch. Among common bird's

eggs, they muchj^-esemble certain sets

of the Song Sparrow.

From tJie lateness of the season this

is probably a second brood. Although

inculcation had began, the female

showed little anxiety for the safety of

her eggs. She i\^'^v up into a small

tree, near by, and i-emaiued entirely

silent while I examined the nest.

This l)ird is generally" regarded as

breeding only in the North or in ele-

vated mountainous regions; but in this

case the bird has not even altitude iu

its favor, the highest point in the

county being scarcely 1700 feet above

tide, Avhile the place where this nest was
found is much lower. That the bird is

a rare breeder in this locality, may be

inferred from the fact that this is the

first Snowbird I have seen in the sum-

mer mouths during a residence of fiv^

years in the county.

WiLLARD N. (^LUTE,

Broome Co., N. Y.

[This bird has also been found breed-

ing in the vicinity of Lime Lake, N. Y.,

and iu other places south of Buffalo.]—
Assoc. Ed.

Marsh Hawk.

( Circus hudsoinus
.
)

.

This beautiful, useful and well known
bird inhabits the entire lands of North
America, breeding as far north as Alas-

ka and the fur countries and wintering

from about 40 ° north, south to Cuba
and Panama.
The Marsh Hawk arranges its nest in

suitable localities everywhere, from the

southern border of the United States to

the northern limits of its range, though

being most common through the prai-

rie lands of the west.

They breed at difi'erent .sea.s(jns in

different localities. In Texas the eggs

are to be found l)y the latter part of

April, in the fur countries, not until the

middle of June.

The nest is always placed on the

ground, usually in a swamp or prairie

well grown up with gi-ass or bushes,

with water at an ea.s3- distance. The-

nest is commonly placed at the l)ase of
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uu overhanging bu.sh,, that making it

very difficult to tind. It is generally

composed of dry grass, carelessly thrown

together and kept in its place by the

weight of a few dead sticks, and, to

finish up the work of art, a scanty lin-

ing of feathers is added.

When the same site is used for several

years in succession, the mass of material

often forms a platform of consideraljle

size.

They usually lay from four to six

eggs, though as many as eight have been

found. As is the case with most Hawks,
the period of incubation is about four

weeks, in no case does it vary more
than a few daj's. The male assists the

female in incubating the eggs and in

feeding the young. During the time

the young are being fed, the male often

drops the food to the female from a

considerable height as he passes near

the nest, she darting upward and catch-

ing it before it reaches the ground.

The Marsh Hawk fights with great

fury to protect its young from intruders

and has been known to attack persons.

After the young are reared and leave

the nest, they remain together and, as

fall advances, several families unite and
tiy southward. For this rea.sou it is not

unusual, during the fall, to see forty or

fifty individuals at one time, scattered

over some extensive marsh.

When the Hawk discovers prey, it

poises for a moment and then drops
quickly upon it. If unsuccessful, it

is sure to beat over the same place
again before leaving.

The food of the Marsh Hawk consists
largely of field mice, ground squirrels,

frogs, snakes, lizards and small birds'.

They also occasionally carry off poultry
and game birds, though its economic
value as a destroyer of pests is so great
that its slight offense should be par-
doned. Unfortunately, however, farm-
ei-s and sportsmen slaughter it at sight,
ignorant of the fact that it is a faithful
slave that he is killing and that it pre-

serves an immun.se (quantity of grain,
thousands of fruit trees and a large
number of game birds' nests by destroy-

ing the vermin which eat the grain,
girdle the trees and devour the eggs and
y(Hing of the birds; but it seems an
impossibility to impress this fa(;t upon
the mind of any farmer or sportsman.
The Marsh Hawk is the most benefi-

cial of all Hawks and should be protect-
ed by law.

RoBT. R. Sroij-io,

Afton, X. J.

The Plain Titmouse.

On May 16, 1890, I thought I had
found a Sparrow Hawk's nest in a large
sycamore, so I started Ut climb to it.

At the base of the first limb was a
hole, and upon putting my hand in it I
heard a hissing noise similar to that
which an Owl makes, and as I did not
want the Owl, I poked a stick in the
hole, and in a few moments a small
bird flew out, which I supposed, in the
twilight, was a Pj-gmy Owl, and, upon
examination found four eggs in the
nest, whicli proved, however, to be
tho.se of the Plain Titmouse. One egg
is white; two are very slightly dotted
over Avith light bvown and the other
one is very thickly spotted and slightly
blotched with light brown.
They average in size .65 x .51.

The - nest was composed (jf wool and
feathers.

I afterwards visited the nest (on June
10th,) and hearing the hissing noise I
this time caught the bird and after
examing it,- let it go.

As near as I can remember the color
was gray throughout and very plain as
the name indicates.

It had a crest on its head.
The nest contained two ^ouug and

two fresh eggs.

Fked a. Schneider,
Santa Clara Co.. Cala.
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tain.'i niaiij' sound nfticlcs covering .six-

teen i>ages.

It evidently "means btisines.s" and
we wish it the success which a journal
carried out on the plan of Vol. I. No. 1

justly deserves. It is a monthly.

HE POST OFFICe I AS SECON0-(

Findings.

"Recollections of General Grant" by
George VV. Childs, a small and inter

esting book contains many reminiscen-

ces of the life of that great General and
many of his noteworthy sayings.

It also contains an account of the pre-

sentation of the portraits of Generals

Grant, Sherman and Sheridan at the

U. S. Military Academy, We^st Point.

Its reading matter is highly instructive

and entertaining.

'•'The Wisco7isin Naturalist'' pub-

lished by Charles F. Carr, Madison,

Wis., makes its debut into the world of

literature with its Vol. I. No. 1 dated

August, 1890.

It is devoted to Natural History in

general and its initiatory number con-

"Thc American Fish and Game W(i7'-

den, and t^jiortsman's .JonrnaV also

takes its beginning witii the August
number, and hails (as a monthly) from
Kalamazoo, Mich., under the manage-
ment of E. E. Thresher. Its ten pages
are devoted t<: the "protection and
propagation of tish and game," and on
this account, if for no other, it should
meet with the hearty support of every
true naturalist. It also seeks to inter-

est the sportsman. Success to it.

In the Detroit Free Press oi July '27th,

under the title of "A Feathered Bayidil''

is an article on the Crow by J. Claire
Wood which is of sufficient merit and
originality to mention here. The
Crow's intimat<! knowledge of the

powers of a shot-gun at lirst sight, is

lirougiit out, and tiie article accurately
gives many of this wise bird's charac-

teristics.

"Mistakes will happen in the best

regulate<l families." If the degree of

regulation of families (so to speak)
varies directly as the number of mis-

takes made, then we must be a pretty

well regulated family, for we surely

make mistakes enough. This time it

was in the Book Review oi the August
number and all on account of that little

letter r. That little letter wliich is so

misused by being put in "dog" and left

oft' of "car," made the most serious

mistake of all this time. In reviewing
"Bird Ways" by Olive Thorne Miller,

in haste we looked at the name of the

author and, behold we got it Olive-r

Th(nne Miller and then went on speak-

ing of the author as he; and all on ac-

count of an r; nor did we discover our
error until some of our readers called

our attention to it. We heartily thank
those readers and humbly ask the for-

giveness of all interested. Yea, verily,

we are a well-regulated famihj; (and

regulated should l)e spelled with a capi-

tal R.)

"A new use for the phonograph has

been hinted, the suggestion having
been made that it migiit be possible to
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record the songs of birds, and that one
while .sitting in one's own iiouse might
listen to the warhling of thi* least

neighborly feathered prima donna.
Tliat would seem to put within the
reaeh of sluggards the delights of the
morning eoiieerts that have l)een tlie

peculiar perquisites of the naturalist,

who gains his luxury at the cost of toil.

But we faney that a true lover f)f birds,

like oneOf our contributors, would say
that the phonograpii could not repro-
duce the gorgeous morning sky, the
si)arkling dew, the freshness oi tlie air,

which give to the concert its setting,

and that he would remind us that ef-

fort is always an essential ingredient in

the full enjoyment of anything."— 2'hc

Golden Rule.

We commend to the earnest attention
of our readers, the article i-ommenced
on the first page of this i.ssue, on "The
U.se of the Camera in the Field" by E.
S. Cheuej' of Pitrodie, S. D. It is well
worthj' the careful perusal of all. The
use of photography in the study of oi-ni

thology presents a new line of study
which has only begun to be exercised,
and one which promises much and has
great possibilities before it. Mr.
C heney tells us in this number some-
thing of what may be accomplished.
We hope to illustrate the October chap-
ter of his article with several life-like

engravings from the bird-world.
We are greatly indebted to Mr.

Cheney for being able to present this

interesting and important subject to
our readers in so vivid a waj'.

Popular Pot-pourri.

N. L. Davis, Brockport, N. Y. writes:
"It has been thought bj' several of

our ornithologists that the Sharp-shin-
ned Hawk did not breed in this local-
ity, but on June 4tli, while on a short
collecting trip, 1 took a set of four fresh
eggs of this bird. The nest was situ-

ated in a cedar tree about twenty' feet
from the ground.

[Mr. L. Reed, of Gaines, N. Y.,
l)rought us a beautiful set of four eggs
of this bird C(dlected within one mile of
that village in '89. The first Hawk we
ever shot was a Sharp-shin netl and in
the month of June. Eu.]

A. D. Pierce, Denmark, N. Y., relates
the taking of a M'A?7c swallow. It was

wounded but slightly and is in captivi-

ty •

The conjecture of (t. M. W., Gibbon,
Neb., in last issue that the bird called
"Kink" was the Chewink, is doubtless
correct as it has been confirmed by
several others.

C. B. Vandycook, Odin, Ills., states
that he has frequently heard the Che-
wink called by that name as well as by
th(! name "Crank-Crank," which re-
sembles the note of the male.

"At a recent meeting of the American
Ornithological Union,Ernest E. Thomp-
.son, of Canada, said that some birds,
especiallj" sparrows, have ventriloquial
powers. Birds, when surprised in the

act of singing, will be silent for a
moment, and then give forth a faint
song that seems to come from a dis-

tance, though the singer be not further
than ten feet away. Thrushes and
robins, the lecturer said, also have this

p< )wer ."— GUpinng.

William Brown, Hebron, 111., reports
the taking of an albino Meadowlark
which was entirely white above and
pale yellowish below, with pink eyes
and very pale pink bill and feet.

Ed. Van Winkle, Caro, Mich., writes:
"While out for a walk to-day, (Aug.

10th,) I found a nest of the American
Goldfinch placed in a crotch of a small
maple, consisting of three twigs in
which was placed; first, an ^^^ upon
the bare twigs, and over this was built
the nest which contained five eggs.
The egg (out in the cold) being plainly
visible and, upon my lifting the nest, it

rolled out into my hand."

Sets of five eggs of the Prairie
Horned Lark are apparently not so
unusual after all, judging from the
number that have been reported.
H. C. Mark, Davenport, Iowa, re-

ports a set of five fresh eggs of this
bird taken May 11, 1890, in Douglas
County, Nebraska.

A. O. G., Lawrence, Kansas, writes:
Several days ago, upon breaking

open an egg of the humble and de-
spised (in the Oologist's opinion) Qal-
l7(s Domedicus, I was somewhat sur-
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pn.st.Hl to tiiul an egg, ]H^iiei'tIy foniunl,

within the ont' I broke. The ejjjj i.s

iihno.st round, about 1. x 1. in. Tlii.s i.s

the .second case of the kind in my ex-

perience. I have one e^g in nij' collec-

tion which I procured several years
ago, from the inside of another egg,
whicli is aljout the size of a buek shot,

and as round. The two, wiru-h I now
have in my collection, and one other,

are the onlj' instances of the kind of

Avhich I have ever heard. It eclipses,

double yolk and runt eggs. I wouhl
like to hear from collectors and observ-
ors whether this peculiar formation has
been noticed Ij}' others V

busii, three feet from the ground; is

like the Wilson's Thrnsli.
i. Tlie Kul)V-throated Hununing-

bird is the only Hummingbird found m
iSIevv York State.

3. Your nest similar to that of the
American (ioidtinch, the eggs being
al)out .()'.» x .')0. wliite tinged with l)lue,

spottetl and blotched with l)rown aiul

lavender; may be that of the Yellow
Warbler.

Our Question Box.

C lerles to be answered In the.se columns should

be written on a oosUU or slip or paper— iievei- mix
them In your lotter \viien wiiiiug about o her
matters.

M. H., Warren Heights, O.—Y^nir
bird with black head, back, breast and
beak; black wings with white on terti-

ary quills and primaries; having white
in the outer webs of the outer tail

feathers, reddish-broAvn or chestnut on
the sides under the wings, and red iris;

is the Chewink or Towhee.

C. H. M., Pittstield, Me.— 1. Your
covered nest of grass and hair found on
the ground, with wiiite eggs spotted
with red and lilac, th(^ bird being olive-

broAVU with white-streaked breast and
golden crown, is tloubtle-ss the Golden-
crowned Thrush or Oven-Bird.

3. The "books" say that tlie Hud-
s<mian Chickadee breeds from North-
ern New England northward. Does
anyone know of its bi'eeding in Maine?

3. Davies' says the White-bellied
Nuthatch not infrequently raises two
l)roods in a season. He says the same
thing in regard to some of the Chicka-
dees and Titmice.

G. A., Intervale, N. H.—Your de-

scription of a bird six inches long,

with black head and breast, slaty back
and wings, and abdomen white; re-

minds us of the Slate-Colored Junco.

M. Van W., Gretna, N. Y.—l. Your
bird seven inches long, light-brown
above and white tinged wilh buti'

Ijcneath, with brown-spotted breast,

laying four blue eggs; nest in a berry

A. D., West Point, Miss.—A mere de-
scription of an egg, without any infor-
mation concerning either the nest or
bird, is never sufficient data to name
the owner. Consequently we cannot
a.i.-^wer your queries.

F. S. W., Taftsville, Vt.—Your small
Woodpecker, spotted and striped with
black and white, is the Downj- Wood-
pecker. The one similar in plumage
but larger in size is the Hairy Wo(k1-
pecker.

L. B., Raleigh, N. C— 1. Cannot tell

from your description.
2. Y'our nest may be of the Yellow

Warbler. The Carolina Chickadee
nests in holes in trees.

3. The nest of the Carolina Wren is

a coarse structure made of strips of

corn-stalks, grasses, haj' and leaves,

with an intermixture of the silk of
corn; the lining is of chicken feathers,

tine, dry grasses, and horse hair. It is

placed in holes in trees, or in wood-
piles, and in low bushes; sometimes in

the nook or corner of a barn; occasion-
ally in bii'd-boxes; often under an ac-

cumulation of brush-wood. Sometimes
the nests arc arched over or dome-
shaped, the opening being only large
enough to admit the bird.

W. E. A., Ben.son, Vt.— 1. The de-

scription you give will apply very accu-
rately to any number of difl'erent birds.

2. and 3. See answer to A. I)'s query
in this column.

O. M. S., Whitewater, Wis. .says:—"I
should like to ask of those who.se exper-
ience in taxidermy has been greater
than mine, what they do to rid the skin

of the vermin with which they abound?
I di.slikc them much." Who will tell

him ?
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H M., Hamilton, Ont.—Cannot your
egg of a light pea-green, speckled with,
black, cinnamon, and lavender shell-

markings, measuring about .80 x .55, be
an egg c)f the Cedar Wa.wving? It is

difficult to tell Avithout au}" description
of nest or bird.

[Note:—We are behind with our
queries. The few queries remaining
unanswered as we go to press will be
answered by mail or else in October
OOLOGIST.

Lost Opportunities.

Of all the amateur sports ;ind pas-

times I have had the pleasure of parti-

cipating in, I find photography one of

the most interesting and instructive,

and as an amateur naturalist, I have

spent some of the most delightful hours

of my life Avith a camera. When I go

to the woods or visit the rivers and
marshes, the camera is now my con-

stant companion, for I find in it far

more pleasure than the gun can afford.

Nearly every season when the rivers

and lakes get their first glas.sy coat and

the cold blasts of approaching winter

sweep across our prairies, the Geese,

apparently surprised at the sudden

change, congregate in vast flocks and
depart southward, and at such times I

have seen neai'ly a thousand in a single

fiock. Such a sight would make a

grand picture which sportsmen as well

as naturalists could not help admiring.

Ducks Avhicli have tarried too long

often get caught by a cold wave and
can be found trying to keep the ice

from closing in on them by constant

swimming about its edge, and at such

times are less inclined to fiy, allowing

a person to get near enough to use a

detective camera on them.

During a duck-hunt at one of the

most pleasant lakes in this locality, in

the fall of 1837, I had the pleasure of

surprising a small fiock of White Peli-

cans as they were feeding among the

sedges which were growing in shallow

water and near a point of land running
a short distance into the lake. I ap-
proached them, under shelter of the
trees, to within ten rods and found
them busily engaged, .scooping up the
minnows which were so plentiful. It

was a grand sight and I could not help
admiring it; but they soon discovered
me and raised their wings to depart
and it is scarcely necessary to state

that I did what every naturalist would
have done whose collection did not in-

clude one of th«se birds, I took the life

from two of them. How much more
pleasure a picture of them would have
given me than the mounted bird ever
can.

While visiting a colony of Western
and American Eared Grebes, during
the spring of '87, I saw some of the
finest sights that ever came under my
observation . There were not less than
50 pairs of the former and 150 of the

latter breeding in separate colonies.

The Western Grebes were mostly
confitied to the furthermost point of

rushes extending into the lake. I pad-
dled my little canoe through a neck of

rushes connecting the breeding ground
with those growing nearer shore. The
little boat made very little noise which
was drowned by the breeze rattling

the rushes and many a Grebe was
caught napping. One bird stood up-

right to get a good view of the intruder

and then with a graceful dive she dis-

appeared leaving scarcely a ripple,

others quietly slipped from their nests

and soon their notes could be heard
just outside of the rushes, where
they were trying their best to charm
me. Well I ivas charmed by the lovely

sight. There were nests nearly touch-

ing each other and with a bird here and
there, as seen when I fii-st beheld the

sight, It would have made a picture

that was complete.

I then visited the other colony, but it

covered such a large space that I saw
but few of them before they left their
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nests and as I passed among the nests,

which was almost impossible to do

without I'unning over some of them,

I found the eggs in manj- nests were

covered and as I ueared the other bor-

der they became more so. The Eared

Grebes fairly swarmed in open places

and in the lake beyond the rashes.

Many fine views could have been taken

with a detective camera which would

not have been possible with the other

stj'les.

I have said nothing about what has

been accomplished, Init merely men-

tion a few opportunities which Avere

lost by leaving the camera behind. I

could mention hundreds of fine views

of the bii'ds in their retreats which

were within reach of the camera and

w^hich have come under my observa-

tion during ten years residence in Da-

kota; but space and time will not per-

mit. "Almon"

Do Birds die with Consumption?

In answer to the "hectic" question

of L. E., .Fairview, Mo., in the May
OoLOGiST, I Avould i;n hesitatingly ans-

wer yes. I will look at this question

not only from a scieutiiic but from a

medical standpoint.

What is consumption? It is a disease

characterized by a general wasting

away of the entire system, and espec-

ially' by the formation of tubercles

usually within the tissues of the lungs,

but by no means confined to the lungs,

the tissues thus affected breaking up

more or less rapidly and sloughing off,

leaving cavities.

The primary cause of the disease

being one of the bacteria}, the lowest

foi'ms of plant life, only seen by a pow-

erful microscope and remarkable for

their spontaneous motions which make
some people think they are animals,

the one causing consumption being

BacciUus tuberculosis.

These minute plants are one-celled,

and multiply with most amazing rap-

idity, simply bj^ budding or by each,

soon dividing into two pieces.

Now consumption is by no means
confined to man, among animals the

monkey and cattle tril)es being especi-

ally subject to its attacks, and any bird

or mammal getting these bacteriie

within its system would be very apt to

die with consumption. Possibly some
of the cold-blooded animals might

also suffer from consumption, but this

I doubt as I believe these bacteria^

require too high temperature for their

development in a cold-blooded animal.

So L. E's. parrot probably died with

consumption.

Wilfred Bkothekton,

Oakland Co., Mich.

[Mr. Brotherton has given us a verj'

good explanation of the process of the

disease of consumption. Were Baccil-

ins tubci'culosis to be found in any bird

or animal, then of course the evidence

would be conclusive that that bird or

animal died of consumption. Has any-

one found B. iuberculosis in any bird?

Can L. E., of Fairview, Mo., tell us

whether or no his parrot presented it

on examination by the doctor?—Assoc.

Ed.]

The Magnolia Warbler.

(
Diudro ica m <icu losa

.

)

Of all birds my favorites are the war-

blers, and of all the warblers my favor

ite is the Magnolia. "But why", some-

one asks, "this preference? To be sure

he is a handsome little fellow with his

rich dress of black and yellow but then

,

he is so common that this soon loses its

charm and his only vocal efl'ort is a

sharp chirp." Ah! in those last few

words you named his chiefest charm,

for it is not as people usually see him

but in his summer home that all his

good qualities appear. My truly inti-

mate acquaintance with him com-

menced among the bushes and ever-
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greens of the islautl of MiR-kiiiac where
duriug the summer of 1800 lie oceured

ia unusual abundance. I knew that

the Magn(jlia Warljler should be found

tliere but it was only after two days'

search, when I was wandering along an

old unused road, almost lost in the

overhanging bushes, that I discovered

the bird. From the top of a low ever-

green a new note issued, pura pni-a

pura rcoo, a business-like song with a

strong metallic accent rising and fall-

ing in the last two syllables. I had no

difficult}' in finding the owner as he

frequently sallied forth, either to seize

a passing fly or t(j drive away some
audacious Redstart oi- other small bird,

for our friend is very pugnacious and
allows no intrusion on his chosen

domain.

Having eaten his fill he flew to a

small dead sapling and devoted himself

exclusively to vocal ett'ort. While in

plain .sight he repeated the song just

mentioned two or three times in rapid

succession, pausing a few moments,
apparently to note the effect of his

M ords. I turned to leave, thinking the

performance over, when I heard a clear

falsetto whistle, dift'ereut in tone from
any bird-note I ever heard. Having
thus reclaimed my attention he gave
the second part of his varied rejxjrtoire,

a soft warble of the same falsetto tone

of voice, purra e hova, and I have at

last f(jund a warbler that warbles. But
this is not all, while hi>; hand is in he

intends to show oft" all his fine songs

before the reporter of the same, much
as the females of the human species

show oft' all their tine dre.'sses before the

reporter of a newspaper. After a
slight pause to enable me to jot it down
he utters a s\va\-^ xn-ut-ut-ut-nt-ut-ut in

the same falsetto tone.

He evidently likes the ett'ect of this,

for he repeats it several times in a low
tone, comiuenting on it by a harsh dc

hay kny hty, like a minature Blue Jay.

What n)ore developements tlu'i-c would

have been I am unable to say for at

that moment my dog, which I had left

carefully at home came bounding and
crashing through the bushes, putting

my pretty performer to flight. I have
heard the same songs singly many
times since, but never all from the

same bird. When in the deep ever-

greens and out of sight this talented

bird utters two quick, sharj) notes fol-

lowed by a warble of tiiree notes, the

middle the highest, prut prxd purrcoo

.

In closing the list I Avill mention the

one least liable of all to be recognized;

issuing from the evergreens by the side

of the road, to careless ears it might
sound like the summer song of the Red-
start, chcioeech cheweech cheoo but the

dift'ereiice is very appreciable on com-
parison, for does not the Redstart say
wecchy wtcdiy wcccheoo'?

Duriug migrations, as I have before

intimated, the bird is nearly silent,

being found amoBg the low evergreens

and tracts of scrub stuff". He seeks his

food among the twigs, and even on the

ground. Among other virtues he is

very punctual, the seventh of May is

the set time for his arrival in Kent
County and he is always on hand on or

near the appointed day.

"All this talk about a biril with never

a word about its nest and eggs!" the

same someone remarks in surprise.

To be sure, many of our oologists think

altogether too much of the eggs and
never get bej'ond a bowing acquain-

tance, knowing the Ijird b}' sight per-

haps, as is nece.s.sary for the identifica-

tion of the eggs, but never taking the

time or trouljle to I)ec(mie really con-

ver.sant with his ways and songs. It

gives m<jre pleasure to a true bird lover

to diseoAer a new song of one of his

favorites than to tiud its nest and eggs.

Now do nf)t gathei- from the preced-

ing lines tiiat I am not as enthusiastic a

collector as the best, a ucav skin or set

of eggs delights me as much as other

])copli% but I think a colls-ction is of
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little value unless it lepreseuts a vast

uuiount of knowledge of something

besides book-lorti.

Stkwart E. White.
Macinae Co., Mich.

[Later.—Aug. 7, 1890. When I

wrote the above article on the Magnolia

Warbler, I supposed I had included all

the songs and notes of this bird. At

the present date, however, a new one

is all the rage among the males; it is a

liarsh "k-e-e-e-dl," the last syllable

higher ^)y a shade, quick, and subordi-

nated to the first part. It is tlie pre-

vailing note now, only a few of the

songs above (lescribed being heard.

Stewart E. White.]

Wilson's Plover at Home.

This interesting member of a large

aAd populous family has been, I think,

sadly neglected in the various publica-

tions devoted to the interests of his

race. Certainly such treatment is un-

deserved, for unlike his more exclusive

and aristocratic relations, he is a regu-

lar summer visitor along our hot and

sandy shores, and as sucii, is entitled to

respect and consideration from all true

oologists.

In few localities, I imagine, can these

birds be found and studied to better

advantage than along the Virginia

coast in the vicinity of Cape Charles.

The long string of flat, sandy islands

stretching northward from this point

;are practically uninhabited and here

the birds lay their eggs and rear their

young unmolested.

Early in May, the eggs are laid and

from then onward to the latter part of

June they may be found, in cases where
the first set has been destroyed. Three
eggs usually constitute a set, alth(mgh

occasionally but two are laid and I

have yet to see or hear of a nest con-

taining four. They are laid directly on

the bare sand, and will be in most
cases, neatly encircled by a ring of

broken bits of shell, making altogether

as pretty an oological sight as one

could Avish to see. Conspicuous

enough it seems when once the eyes

rests upon it, and yet the Avhole ar-

I'angement harmonizes so well with the

broken sticks, shells and other debris

along the beach, that the "nest" will

be only f(jund by accident or by long

and patient search.

If the birds set at all during the day,

which almost seems doubtful, they are

careful enough to leave long before the

collector draws near, and usually hlJi

first intimation of their presence is ^t\

anxious, plaii.tive note frequently ut-

tered, and, looking c;\vetuUy, the blvd'S

may be seDll some distance ttvvs'«y.

'^llcy quickly s^preaU tlio alarm and
other pairs breeding in the vicinity join

the first until a dozen or more may be

seen at a time running on ahead and
stopping every now and again to look

back, all hands meanwhile keeising u])

a vigorous protest against the unwel-

come intrusion.

In certain cases where the sand is

bare and soft, an isolated pair can be

tracked to the nest, but as the birds are

apt to choose a place well strew^n with

s.hells, and as they are, nu)reover, of a

neighborly disposition, tending to keep

house in company, the wiiulc place is

generally a mass of indistinguishable

footprints.

Of the eggs themselves little need be

said except that they present remarka-
bly little variation in color and mark-

ing, but diifer considerably in shape,

being in general less pjrifcn'm than

most waders.

This species is one of the few in

which there seems to have been diminu-

tion in number during the past three

years.

Gulls, Terns and Skimmers are shot

for their plumage and robbed of their

eggs at a rate w'hich threatens their

extermination; Willets are shot while

breeding and tlicir nests depleted on all
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e/asiou-;; !) it the d ull-c-olort'il "S-.ind-

l)lrd" is too small for the giiniier, while

his little nest but seldom comes under

the observation of the rapaeious fisher-

man as he gathers his l)oatload of eggs.

Theouoke VV. Richakds,

Washington, D. C.

Book Review.

North Amerioan Birds.—H. Nehkung.
4-to. Milwaukee. Wis.. Piibli.shed by George

Hriimder. P;irt III.

Nehrling's North Americnn Birds is

published in twelve parts of from
fort3' to forty-eight ))ages eaeh and is

illustrate(l by thirty-si,\ colored plates
(three in each part.) This excellent
Work is so simpl}', i)eautifidh' and accu-
rately written as to render it, at the
same time, both highly scientific and
generally ])opular.

What little of technical matter there
is, is printed in smaller type at tlie end
of the biograpiiies. The antlior says
what lie has to say in a simple and very
interesting manner, and relates his own
field-experiences in a very entertaining
stj'le. But from the general to the
specific; Part III. takes up the (inat-

carchers and Kinglets wliere Part JI.

left them and finishes the family. It

opeu.s with a life-like colored plate of

the nest of the Blue-gray Gnatc-atcher
with the female on it (or in itj and the

male on an adjaceid twig.
The family Sfjlviidae is followed ))y

the Pan'd'if aud CcrlhiUlde and tiie

Tro(jh><hjti'J((c. which latter family is

not finished in Part III. The second
]date of this ])art represents a group of

Thrushes, viz. the Robin, Hermit
Thrush, the Varied, Wilson's, Wood
and Olive-hacked Thrushes; a very
natural apueai-ing and pretty group.
Some might think the Robin's bn-ast a

trifle too bright of red, but if the.y do
let them say so; we will not speak for

them. The other plate presents a var-
ious group, comprising the Ce<larbird,
Tufteci lit]nous(\ Pha'be, Brown
Thrasher, Bluel)ird male, Blueitird

female and Song Sparrow.
As to the i)iographies themselves,

they are gi\en in such a pleasing and
poetical way as to make the work an
<'xceedingly entertaining oiu' to the
general i-endcr. while the care and ac-
<-uracv witli which they are written
make it of great value to tiie advanced
stiulcnt of liirds. The twehc parts.

when complete, will constitute a most
valualde work on the Birds of North
America.

[NcjTE: Part II, although received
by us many moons :igo, has, through a

negligent oveisight, been allowed to

pass unnoticed. It will be spoken of

next number.]

Birds in the Bush.—Bk.^dfoiu) Tohkev.
In Riverside Library lor Young People. Ifinie.

Jl.2.5. Boston: Houghton. Mifflin & Co.. 188^.

This is also written to suit the popu-

lar mind, as miglit be judged from the

title. The author's opening chai)ter is

entitled "On Boston Common" and in

this cliapter he tells his readers of the

many birds that may there be found,

contrary to the statements of many,
who assert that there are no longer any
t)irds in ojir city grounds. Boston
Common, judging from wliat the author

finds there, is not a l)ad place for ol)ser-

vation.
The chapter on "Character in Feath-

ers" is a marvel in tlu' way in which
hum:in tem])eranients and dispositions

are shown us in the birds. A most
]ileasing feature of the chapter "In the

White Mountains" is the mention made
of th(! White-thi-oated Sparrow and the

remarks and descriptions made and
given (•oncerning its song.

The titles of some of the othei- cha))-

ters are: "Bird Songs," "A Month's
Music," "Winter Birds ahout Boston"
and "A Bird-Lover's April," tlie last

mentic^ned beginning, as the author

states, on the 2!Hh of March. This last

mentioned chapter is replete with tin-

pleasures which an ornithologist exper-

iences in waiting and looking for the

spring-birds and in recording their

arrivals.

"Birds in tlm Bush" is a most valu-

able addition to the Itook-shelf of any
reader and to one who is at all inter-

ested in the feathered folk it is doubly
so.

"JEAD THAT SPECIAL OFFER

A ON PAGE 114 AND SEE IF

IT W0ULDN7 PAY YOU TO SUB-

ISCRIBE OR RENEW AT ONCE.
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Everybody's Typewriter.

This is exact copy of the MERRITT'S work.
It is equal to that of any High Priced Type-
writer. Relieves fatigue from steady use of
pen. Improves spelling and punctuation. In-
terests and instructs children. The entire
correspondence of a business house can be done
with it. Learned in a half hour from direc-
tions. Prints Capitals, small letters, figures
and characters, 78 in all. Price |15 complete.

Prints froTYh Clear Metal Type.
No Kibbon to Wear Out, Smut the Fingers or Paper.

Can both DUPLICATE and MANIFOLD. This no

other lo\ir-priced TTpeivriter on the market can do. Hxcelsior I

No Rubber Type Machines can compete with it. Its Work is Unescelled.

Perfect Alignment, Greater Speed than any but a Eigh-priced macJiine.

What YOU want is a MEREITT. ITo oUier machine can give you such results for the money

Hundreds of Testimonials like the following are received.—" We like it very much and would not part

with it for four times the amount we jjaid for it unless we could duplicate it."

Write for Circulars, Voluntary Testimonials and sworn-to Speed Test of 6) words a minute.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO.,
SENT IMMEDIATELY TO ANY

ADDRESS ON RECEIPT
OF PRICE, $15.00.

59 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY.

MENTION THIS PAPER.
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BARGAIN3I BARGAINS T

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Below will be found a list of STUFFED BIRDS, with cash and exchange prices. All are on

nice t-iands. ready for cabinet or parlor, and will be sent post-paid in all cases. Send list of what
Eggs or Skins you have to exchange, if you wish any of the Bii"ds listed below. Full price
allowed for both Skins and Eggs. Jp^" N. B.—Always enclose stamp.

Com. Tern
Ro.seate Teni
Green Heron
Woodcock
Least Sandpiper
Spotted Sandpiper.
Black-bellied Plover
Piping Plover
Bob. White
Ruffed C' rouse
Long-eared Owl
Short-etired Owl
Scveech Owl
Wn. Gt. Homed Ow)
Flicker
Long crested Jay..
Am." Crow

CASH.
f 1 75

. 300

. 200
.. 3 50
. 150
. 150
. 250

.. 2 00
. 200
.. 2 .50

.. 4 00
. 4 00
. 5 00

. 13 00
200

.. 3 00

EXC.
$2 75
400
400
5 00
2 25
2 25
4 00
2 75
3.50

4 00
7 00
700
7 0(J

22 00
3 50
400
4 0J

Cowbii"d
Red-wing
Meadow Lark
Bullocks Oriole
Rusty Blackbird .'..

Am. Crossbill
Gray-crowned Lewcosticle.
English SpaiTow
Pui-ple Grackle
l^ronzed Grackle
Tree Sparrow
Slate-colored Junco
Bohemian Waxwing
Cedar Waxwing..
Northern Shrike
Oven bird
Am. Robin

•ASH.
1.50

150
2 00
2 00
150
150
173
125
1 75
1 75
1 .50

1 .5(J

3 5)
1 .V)

2 0)
1.50

150

EXC.
2 2.^

3 00
3 00
3.50

3 to
250
2 73
2(0
3 :i)

3 50
i (X)

2 00
600
3 00
3 00
2 ."<)

3 I/.)

JAMES P. BABBITT, 10 Hodges Avo., Taunton, Mass.

BOYS!
You want the Young
Idea, the brightest,

best and cheapest Ju-
venile Magazine published. Has hobby
column, and page devoted to Sjioit.s of
the Season. Will Ije .sent six months for

10c, if you cut out and return this slip.

Address, GRANT C. WHITNEY,
Gm3 Belvidere, 111.

wooii iimm—FOE

—

NATUEALISTS
AND OTHERS.

GOOD WORK,
LOWEST PRICES

(Jorresponclenee Solicited
H. A. CARHART.

d yr Syracuse, N. Y.

%
Send One Dollar

—TO—

Box 63, Mt Carmel, Ky.

s

And get 10 Fossils. 10 spec. Polished Wood. 10
Foreign Stamps and Minerals. This will last
for -M Otnjx (/iilij.

TTOR iRfST^F A collection of Birds'H V^rv XJ/AlxJi' eggs. Over 105 difler-
» eut kinds, mostly iu sets with datas. It
comprises Grebes. Terns. Rails. Plovers, Her-
.ons. Hawk.s. Owls. Woodpeckers, Flycatchers.
Orioles. Sparrows. Warblers and Thrushes,
also Davies" -'Nests aud Eggs of North Ameri-
i-AVD. Birds" late.st edition, and a set of tools
valued at $1.25 in walnut case, all valued at
S35.00. Will .sell for *13.U0, purchaser paying
express charges. MILES HURLBEKT. Port-
land. Mich.

AT THE GREAT ,^

International Fair,
TO BE HELD

AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
Angust 26 to September 5,

Frank H. Lattin will have a "carloa^l"
of Birds' Eggs, Sea Shells, Corals,
Natural History Specimens aud Curios-
ities of all kinds.
Duplicate Specimens will be sold at

surprisingly low prices.
"Lattin will personally attend the

mammoth exhibit during the Fair aud
would be 2>leased to meet any of his
patrous.
Should you visit the Fair, do not fail

to \ isit Lattiu's exhibit, which you will
find on the second lioor, at the south
end of Main Building (same location as
in '89. The Exhibit will occupy 500 ft.

floor scpaewith 50 ft. froutage.

RESURRECTION FERN.
A real, live, evergreen fern, possessing all the

qualities of the Resurrection Plant.
It is a small feni with dense, dark foliage antl

imbedded in beautiful moss.
When dry. the leaves roll and curl, as if dead,

and revive again when wet.
It shows off bast when one half is in water

and the other dry. Splendid for cut flower
backgrounds. To the person sending me the
largest order, in stamps, iu the next 30 days. I

will mail free, a large roll of this curiositv.
Post-paid at 1.5, 2.5, 50 and *1.00.

C. E. PLEAS.
Clinton. Ark.
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FOR SALE.
A c-oUeciiou of Minerals, Fos-
iils. Kelics. Insects. Curiosi-

ties. A cabinet Pim-FowI Skin. etc.

R. M. DALRYMPLE. Baker. Darke Co.. O.

TO EVERY person sending me one egg
\\<)rth 15 cents or more, I will mail one fine

Stereoscopic view. Address, THOS."- E. STU-
ART. Corning. Iowa.

Rare Opportunity.
A s I wish to devote all my time to the Taxi-

dermy and Natural History business. I will
close out my entire stock of live birds, cages'
and bird goods at a reasonable figure. Here is

a good chance for any one wishing to establish
a Bird Store. Would take desirable Natural
History Specimens for part pasTuent.

C. F. CARR, Madison, Wis.

"£;<periTnental Electricity,
'

It will give practical infonuation upon the
following sub,iects: Some Easy Experiments
In Electricity and Magnetism. How to Make
Electric Batteries, a Galvanometer, an Induc-
tion Coil, an Electric Bell, a Magneto Machine,
a Telegraph Instrument, an Electric Motor, a
Dynamo. Electi'ie Gas Lighting and Bell Fit-
ting. Some practical directions for amateurs.
Sofue information in regard to Electric Lamps.
ITt; Pages, 100 Illustrations. Ju.st the book tor
amateurs. Price, cloth bound. $1. Send money
by Registered letter or P. O. money order.
Send for catalogue.

B. F. EVANS, Madison, Wis.

SOMETHING NEW and ORIGINAL.
But Already Popular.

Practical taxidermy made so plain any one
can master it in a few trials.

Consists of three bird skins in the different
stages of preparation for mounting.

1st showing manner of removing skin.
2nd sho'oing manner of stuflSng the body and

neck.
3rd showing manner of mounting fastening

i>n stand, etc.

Accompanied by a tine hand-book, giving full

instructions for the mounting of birds, mam-
mals, reptiles, etc.

I will send the complete outfit post-paid, on
receipt of only 11.3.5. Satisfaction and success
guaranteed. Or .send me a list of what eggs.
Shells. Fossils, Scientific books, etc.. you have
to exchange. Address ftU iutiuiries. etc.. to

E. W. MARTIN, Taxidermist,

Medir.a, O.

A RARE CHANCE
To.get the be.st TANNING PROCESS now lu
use. I have used this process for 20 years and
know its merit. Have tanned fi'om a rat skin
to a sheep pelt. I will send the process in full
for One Dollar in cash or t\.M in first-class sets
of eggs not in my Collection, by F. H. Lattin's
list. Sample of tanning for stamp. First-class
sets of eggs to exchange for o, .,er sets.

A. E. KIBBE. Mayville. N. Y.
***The Publisher of the Oot.ogist has careful-

ly examined skins prepared by mj' pr(jcess and
can attest to its value.

JAMES P. BABBITT
-DEALER IN-

ALL ARTICLES REQUIRED BY

ORNITHOLOGISTS, OOLOQiSTS, ENTO-

MOLOGISTS, BOTANISTS,

TAXIDERMISTS.

ALSO A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

BIRDS' EGGS, SETS OR SINGLES, BIRDS'
SKINS, STUFFED BIRDS AND CUR-

lOSITIESOF ALL KINDS.
Send 3c stamp for v\Titten price-Ust of Eggs,

singles or in sets. State which you wish.
Horned Toads, nicely .stuffed, on black walnut

base, velvet bottom, can be used as paper
weights. A great curiosity, every collector
should have one in their cabinet. Price, $1.10.

prepaid. Send for one.

lo Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

WANTED.—To buy first class eggs in sets
with full data. Parties having such for sale
cheap. Address. Fred C. Van Valkenburg.
Box 1.5, Topeka, Kansas.

I LI A \/P a COLLECTION of 70 varie-
1 n /A V C- ties and 315 Eggs, worth ?35.

according to Lattin's prices, which I will sell

for $12. H. J. MENDENHALL.
Mendenhall. Chester Co., Pa.

F
OR SALE, h^

VlWi. G. SMITH,
—COI.T.EfTOR OF

—

LOVELAND, COLORADO.
I make a specialty of mailing birds same day

as skinned, or sent in the flesh after subjecting
them to a preservative preparation. Enclose
stamp for Price List.

ave a fine Collection of
mps. valued at Sl.5. I will

sell for $9. It contains over iiW varieties.
ERNEST E. LEE. Covington, Ga.

FOR SALE. The following Eggs;
No. 7, Ic; 13.1c: 13. 3c;

S-?. 1c: 6.S. 4c; 14!»a. 6c: 1-57, 3c; 211. 2c; 214. 3c; 354,

4c: -r.**. 2c: 2fila, 7c; 2fi3. 15g: 270. 8c; 289. 3c; 304,

3c: 315.4c; 320. 12c; •4f». 2c; 519, *1.50. G. H.
YOUNGMAN. McLean, Ills.

THE MARCH 18F0 OOLOGIST contains full

and complete Instructions for making a
Bird or Mammal Skin. A copy will be

mailed you for 5c. or fi copies for 25c. Stf

IMPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN SILK WORM EGGS FOR SEED,

In Silk culture. Different specie.s,

also the celebrated Madras Silk Cocoons
warranted to be raised successfully in

this country. Dii-ections ^iven how to

raise them profitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATURALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.
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Exchanges and Wants.
Brief special annoTinceinents. "Wants," •Ex-

changes" inserted in this department for 25c

per 25 words. Notices over 25 words, charged
at the rate of one-half cent per word. No
notice inserted for less than 25c. Notices
which are merely indirect methods of soliciting

cash purchasers" cannot be admitted to these
columns under any circumstances. Terms,
cash with order.

Please insert in Oologist that I received so
ininy letters and po.stals in answer to my ex-
change notice, that I could not answer them
all. JOS. P. JACKSON, Keltou. Ches. Co., Pa.

I have received 15 letters and cards in one
clay in answer to my notice in the Ooi/dgist.
N- BRADT. Eagle Harbor. N. Y.

My exchange notice i"iaid me big. Have ex-
changed abniit llOO.CXt worth of specimens. W.
E. SNYDER. Beaver Dam. Wis.

CAl'SE.—A single notice or adv. in the Oolo-
orsT costing from 35 to .tO cents.

WANTED. —To exchange first-class complete
.sets of this locality for those of others. All let-

ters answered. L. L. KNOX. Giddings. Texas,

EXCHANGE.—Arabian Knights. People's
Edition. New. Cloth, -1.tO pages, for second-hand
fopy of --Davie's Key," 4th edition, or "May-
nard's Eggs of North American Birds."
JESSE NICH01.LS, Tuscaloosa. Ala.

EXCHANGE,—I will give ten different sets,
* 42 eggs* for every set of Owls' or Hawks', ex-
cept 3« and 365. Send at once to WALTER
BRADFORD. Mavfield, Ky.,

WANTED.—Eggs in sets of the following:
Lattin's List. A. O. U. Nos., 2, 11, 13. 27, 30 3-'

.\s. 74. 77, H). 120, \W. lity, 200. 378, 452, and Black
Crowned Night Heron. For these I will give
eggs in .sets and singles. Address, J. P. FEA-
GLER. Waterloo, Indiana.

WANTED.—Ari-ow heads and Indian relics;
also Confederate money and stamps. For the
above will exchange first-class eggs. JOHN W
INGALLS. Box 121. Morgan Park. Ills.

WANTED,—Cones' Key. fourth edition:
Davie' .s Naturalist's Manual, To offer : eggs of
Woodcock, Baitramian Sandpiper. Whippor-
will. Barred. Great Horned Owl, Cooi>er's Red-
tail. Red-shouldered Hawk, and manv others
C. BYRON VANDYCOOK, Odin, Ills '

WANTED.—Good minerals, fossils, curiosit-
ies, Indian relics, etc. Will exchange speci-
mens and eggs; or, will pay cash for desirable
specimens. ERNEST S. PARK, 839 18th St
De«Moines. Iowa.

WANTED.—Birds' eggs lu numbers, Grakles
Blackbirds, Thrushes. Fly-catchers, Wood-
peckers, Owls. etc. Will exchange Taxidermy
outfit, <see ad. in Sept. Ooi..) birds' egg-s. skins,
or mounted bird.s. Address, E. W. MARTIN
Medina, Ohio.

WANTED.—A good shot gun, egg cabinet,
book ca.se, back Nos. of "Auk." and "Ornithol-
ogist and Oologist." Will exchange eggs or
will mount any bird to order for any of the
above ;also want first-class eggs in sets for Taxi-
dermal work or first-class eggs. W. INGRAM
Odin, 111.

TO EXCHANGE.-A live alligator, 10 inchesm length, for the best offer of ball player and
acti-ess cigarette pictures. Western A.ssocia-
tion ball players prefen-ed. R. M. FLETCHER
101 3rd St., Sioux City, Iowa.

TO EXCHANGE.-A good Lacrosse stick,
cost 20U dollars, for first-class bird eggs in sets
or singles. R. Y. THOMPSON, 1109 St. Paul
St., Baltimore, Md.

TO EXCHANGE.—Collection of minerals.
Size, less than one in. to over three ; also $22
Model Pre.s,s and outfit, 5 good fonts of txve.
*'2r>. For particulars, address ROB'T" TYOUNG, Chestnut Hill, Phila., Pa.

TO EXCHANGE.-Oliver Optic's magazine
bound, five volumes, and about seventy odd
number.* Golden Days, Value 117.00 Will sell
for $1«.(K) cash. Address with stamp, L ERICHARDSON. Box 126, No. Grosvenor Dale"
Coun.

TO EXCHANGE.-A 2-2-cal. Colt's repeating
rifle, 16 .shot, in gwjd order, for breech-loading
shot gun. ANTHONY PETERSON, Box ir?
Wa\Tie, Del. Co., Pa.

TO EXCHANGE.-A set of boxing gloves in
good order, valued at $5.00, and a pair of fenc-
ing fojls and masks, valued at #4.00. for best
offer in eggs in sets with data. WM TSMITH, Box W. Waj-ne. Del. Co., Pa.

TO EXCHANGE,—A 32-cal, revolver, in good
order, cost ^5.00. and five-inch blade hunttug
knife, valued at fl.OO, for the best offer In es^
in sets with data. WM. T. SMITH Box W
Wayne, Del. Co., Pa.

SINGLES OF 1.32. 140, ISO, 214, 280, 305, 337
494, 497, .546, to exchange for sets with data
marked with A. O. U. Nos. JOSEPH CRAI-
GUE, Jackson. Minn.
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EXCHANGES AND WANTS, Continiied.

TO EXCHANGE.—A collection of 91 variet-

ies Birds' Eggs, value *17. 16. at Ust prices, for

best offer of Books on Ornithology. Cabinet,

Skins, or Eggs in Sets. What oflersi: H.

HALL. Box 37, Riverside, CaUf.

TO EXCHANGE.—Three Commaiiders.Three
Lieutenants, Sea and Shore, for Maynard's
NaturaUst Guide; also Hand-book of ElecU'ic-

ity Salt Water, Mark Sea-worih. one Magic
Lantern, for pair climbing irons straped. post-

paid, or all for Coues' Key. FRED FOGG, 917

"C" St., Tacoma, Wash.

TO EXCHANGE.—r* Foreign stamps. 30O

different, in album. Also 100 cigarette pictm-es,

for best T>ner single Western or Sea birds' eggs.

I have a few sets for sale or exchange cheap.

Address. WILLIE E. PIERCE, 19 Sommer St.,

St, Johnsbury, Vt.

TO EXCHANGE.—Youth's Companion from
January to July. 1890. for pair of climbers.

Davie's Key in cloth, or good taxidenmst's out-

fit. Also have fii-st-class eggs to exchange.
PERCY WILLIAMS, Box 312, Redlands. CaUf

.

FOR EXCHANGE.—I8t class sets of Iceland

Gull, Franklin's and Mew Gulls; also foUowing
Ridgway's Nos. : '20. 55. 69. 279. 299. 396. 416. .t06.

518, &19, 614, 630. 686. 660, 667. 664. 692. 7a5. and
Others. Only 1st class sets wanted, with full

data. Send vour full list of duplicates to W.
RAINE, Hi^yden St., Toronto. Canada.

CALIFORNIA minerals, curiosities, shells,

and eggs to exchange for other minerals, etc.

Send list and receive mine. CHAS. M. GOE-
THE, 1011 Fourth Street, Sacramento, Califor-

nia.

TO EXCHANGE.—Fos.sils, including the fol-

lowing: Atrypa Reticularis, Atryija Histrix.

Splrifer Hungertordi, and many others for fos-

sils, minerals or curios. Address. HERBERT
E. BROCK. Box 86, Mason City. Iowa.

A COLLECTION of first-class eggs in sets

with data. Value le-W; ircludes set of 4 Ameri-
can woodcock, to exchange for good D. B. B. L.

shot gim (14 gauge prefered.) A. B. ROBERTS.
WejTuouth. Ohio.

TO EXCHANGE.—For the best offer: A
"Practical Home Parmer and Hou-sehold
Guide," new, Morocco binding, contains 1115

pages. lOO illustrations, treating on about 1000

subjects. Price of book 46.75. Address, W.
SHELLEY. Hesston. Kas.

LOOK'. I have 3,000 postage stamps to ex-

change for tbe best offer of Bird Skins. WM.
BERMAN. ia50 Ingraham St.. Los Angeles.

CaL

I WILL GIVE 35 foreign stamps for every

ten cents' worth of first-cla.'^s eggs. CHAS. S.

CHEVRIEK. P. O. Box .579. Trenton. N. J.

(30LDEX E.\GLE.—Set of 3 with data. both.

eggs exceprlonallv well marked, side blown,

hole size ..f dime, a handsome set. Will ex-

change for best offer of type (a bargain."

CHAS TUETON, Box 956. Los Angeles. Cal.

I WILL GI\TE 18.5.00 of Confederate money
for everj' II.i» worth of first-class eggs with

data sent me. I will exchange ^85..'i() of Con-
federate money for best offer of first-class sets

with data. What offers? All an.swered. Ad-
dress. THOS. A. SMITHWICK, PljTUOUth.

North Carolina.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following eggs in sets

A. O. U. Nos.: 120c @ m.M). 167. 190. 191. 201.

210 @, ($1.00). 321, '394. 3;il. 337b. ;»9a. 34'3. 347a.

294, 360, 365. 373c, 378, 413. 431.431.464.466.4.58,

476, 497. 499, 501b, 508. 510, 519c. .530. .5,52a. .588b,

.591b. 596, 599, 623b, 646a, 721a. 7*33. 743a, 743a. 7.58,

and also 3 sets. ?« of golden eagle, for good ex-
change in eggs, listed at *3.00 or over. W. C.
LAWRENCE. Los Gatos. Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.—For eggs in sets or Irish
Setter, or pointer dog. well broken op Ruffed
Grouse, a No. 3 Ballard 33-cal. rifie. pistol grip,
nickel butt plate; also Columbia light roadster
Bicycle, ball bearings to both wheels and
pedals, cow-horn handle bars, spade handles,
black rubber tire, a first-class wheel in every
respect, never had to pay out one cent for re-
pair, run one season and is in as good shape as
when sent from shop. Will sell either of above
at a bargain. Eggs in sets for same. Sent
list. H. W. DAVIS. North Granville, N. Y;

100 FINE PRINTED envelopes with your

name, business, address, etc.. for eveiy set of

ezss sent me worth seventy-five cents or over

by Lattin-s 1890 price-Ust. F. W. McCOR-
MACK. Leighton. Ala.

PENNS"YLVANIA Geological Reports (full

sets or odd vol's.) shells, paiticiilarly those of

New Jersev coast, and birds" eggs, for sale or

to exchange for books, natural historyspeci-

mens optical instruments, oi- offers. CHAS.
LeR. WHEELER. Cape May. N. J.

YES —YES—In answer to the hundreds of

letters'l have received, I will exchange my ta.x-

idermy outfit for birds' ^gs in quantity. Send

vour lists. Oologists. and learn taxidermy.

Address, E. W. MARTIN, Medina. Ohio.

COPPER SPECIMENS.—Ii-on. Copper and
"Spar" prepared in bottles, to exchange for

stuffed birds, animals, chiastolite crystals.

Indian rel'c:<. marine cvulositles. What have

you got? IR\TNG SHLELDS. Box 211. Han-
cock. Mich.

TO EXCHANGE.—*1.00 worth first-cIasK

birds' eggs: Air Repeating R'fle. shoots 45 times
without reln:iding. value *9.00: two var.tie--

Petrified Wood, to exchange for Taxidei-misf.^

Outfit, or fli-st-clas.s birds' eggs in sets with
data. Will sell Rifie for S4.Q0. A. WETZEL.
Hubbell. Thayer Co.. Neb.

WANTED.—Valuables of most anythimr t< ir

sets of Fish Hitwk and Buzzard : singles. Eagle.
Least Tern. King-flsher. Bull Bit and others.
All letters answered. F. THEO. MILLER.
Heathsville. Va.

WANTED.— In large or small quantities any
of following e.Ligs. viz. : Any \vater birds, such
as Gulls, Terns, Herons. Connorants. Pelicans.
Rails, etc. Also Hawks or Owls, in fact any
good eggs. Especially need following num-
bers Ridgeway's: 473. 477. 4;^.0a. 434.443. .^V'.v

with dafa esnecially needed. Senl full ex-
change list at once to H. E. PENDRY. Eustls.
Fla.

I HAVE singles of the following to exchange .

for Books relating to Geology. Mineralogy.
Conchologv. Natural Histoi'v and allied scien-
tific works. A. O. U. Nos.. 4. 6. 77.201. 212. 214.

321. 289. :«». :^i5. 310, 316, 325, 333, 337. 360. 366. .378.

.300. 394. 403. 4o(\ 412. 413. 444. 447. 448. 4.56. 467. 474.

474b. 477. 4.SS. 490. 495, 495a, 497. 498. 499. .500. :*)l.

.501b. .506. :iK. 510. 511, 519a. .5.53. 553a. .560. .560a.

56.3, .581, 587. 5;j:?. 59.5. 604. 610. 613. 616. 619. 622.

633a. 633b.- 634. 633. 6.53, 681. 6)<3. 703. 7(>4. 705. 713.

731. 721a. 735. 7.?5. 7N5, 761. 761a. 766. 767. All an-
swered. Address, T, S. HILL. Knoxville. la.
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WANTED.—"Gray's and Coulter's We^steru
Botany." in exchrni^e for --Wood's Class Book
of Botany," nearly new; or. Photographs of
Mammals, Birds, Nests and Eggs. etc. Write
for offer stating condition of book. E. S.

CHENEY, Pitrodie. South Dakota.

WANTED.—Best offer for stuffed Eagles,
Owls. Hawks, Woodcock. Quail. Wanted for

38-cal. full nickel 10 in. pocket rifle, .t shot, a
a8-cal. Winchester. Letters an.swered. E.
THEO. MILLER. Heathsville, Va.

GREAT : GREAT 1 : GREAT : : !-Wanted to ex-
change eggs for anything desirable. What
offers? Send stamp for catalogue, stating what
you have, to A. L. CHILDRESS, P. O. Box fin.

Decherd. Tennessee.

FOSSILS.
Will S. Graham, Creston, la. [S2

BIRDS' EGGS.
Win. T. Sniitli. hi>\ 94, Wayne, Del.

Co., Pena.

R. W. Patterson, Box 2-17, Parkersbuvg,
W. Ya.

Clark Ijams, 210 E. 19th St., Cheyenne,
Wyo.

BIRD SKINS.
Wiii.T. Smith, Box 94, Wayne, Del.

Co., Penn.

AGENTS.
(tus Deal, BlaeksWnrg, S. Car

A FINE BIRD-EGG COLLECTION for
sale cheap. Write for particulars. Ap-
oroval sheets of stamps on application.

:«M per cent com. JOHN HECK. Raleigh.N.C.

IMPORTANT

!

Through an error the following offer ap-
pe ired in Sept. OoI/Ogi.st. It was intended to
have withdrawn the offer on Oct. 1st., but
f)wing to the error, we will extend the same
until Oct. a.5th, at which date it will be with-
drawn, never to be repeated.

Faithfully yours,

FRANK H. I ATTIN.

THBORRER:
FOR ONLY $1.00 CASH,

We will send
The OoLOGisT for one year i ..tO

A Card good for one Exchange Notice 'At

A copy of the Oologlst's Hand-book ( 188.=>)
. .I.t

A choice Resurrection Plant from Mexico .15

And fl.UO worth of anything we advertise .. 1.00

^.05

We will allow our present subscribers to re-
new their su'o.scriptions according to this offer

—

new sub.scriptioas will commence with June
issue—old ones one year will be added to the
time their present subscription expires.

FRANK H. LATTIN,
Pub. THE OOLOGIST, Albion, N. Y.

(oW Stamps (uka

Large well illustrated 48p book 5c.

827 Brannan St., San Francisco, Gal.

$100.00 WORTH OF SETS FREE.
On other pages we have offered many valuable eggs at greatly retlnced

prices, many species at prices behnv what we can jjuicliase them at in hundred
lots, but as we have them in stock in large quantities, we desire to close them
out at once. Collectors will olwerve that larger the order greater the discount,

and it is hardly necessary for us to give a "pointer" to our patrons as to the

snug little prolit they can make b}- combining their order with that ot their

friends, thcreliy, making a large <n-der and giving them a better discount; for

example: $1.00 ol)tains SL.'iO worth of egg.s. Ten $1.00 orders would make a

$10.00 onler whieh would entitle you to $2.5.00 worth; or, a profit of $10.0) worth
of eggs for your trouble of obtaining the ten $1.00 orders. Surelj', a collector

could not obttin a snug little collection any easier or at le.ss expense. It would
seem al)surd for us t(^ make an additional inducement to collectors to obtain

their orders after giving a discount of nearly fifty pm- nnl. less than usual wliolr-

salc prices, but in order to show our ajjpreciation for early orders, we iiave con-

cluded to make tlie first l)arty from each State, Territory or Country that sends
us an order for $"2.00 worth of eggs, on or l)efore Nov. 1.5th, a present of a set of
one eg^, with data, of the Soi>ty Tern. For the first $5.00 order, an egg. with
data, of the Noddy, and for th" first $10.00 order, a set of each species. Remem-
ber these presents are given 30U without any additional expense and the earlier

we receive yoiu' order the more liabU' vou are to oljtain one.
Faithfully,

RRANK H. L.ATTIN.

f
y-1
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THE YOUNG NATURALIST'S

Al^KM, UMtbA's VbuTmrd! C*rJ
> 2S WOT. Fowien fiteiDpi

I San StMll. N..K(io.
"

> SUrfish. C^pa Cod. Uan.

13 Cvjfrtaa Kebxitx. Ambotntf
11 Oj/j^rva Am/*nea, E, L

jchead, Omn^eCa, India
n Banid^lc Paofic

t tipringB. 1

iA HtA Urchin, AtlAut

27 l^nk Coral Caroline I&Im
*2^ Indian Pott«r7. Orla&tM Co

Bxlond River. TesQ

.33 tUoctrto"' 8toa^ Jet Co.. N. Y.

> Limpet, Buhornaa

I Picr« of Loofah. Japan
I 2 Egg CoMolea of Pn-ivrinkto^ Atl«t|ti>v

> PuNOe of Topa Clolh, niaa« b;f the N&
tJTcsof 8ami?an loleo.

rUANK H. LATTK4,
Pubtislitr of'TBB OOLOOIST,"

Whoiaule and Betaii DeaUr in

SpecisenB, lG5tram«Dt8, Soppllqi ufi
FsWutlou Icr tlu HttirtUii.

Albion, M. Y.

Exotic Butterflies and Moths
lu brIUIant colors and of rare beauty, from India,

Australia, Africa and South America for cish or
half cash and half in rare eggs or flue bird skins.
Also fine cocoons from other countries. Send 5c
for catalogue. State what you want distinctly.
Absolutely no attention paid to postal cards. Col-
lections made up in cabinets for museums and
colleges, containing ail the classes of insects-

from every clime. U'e have the largest stock of
Lepldoptera In New England and charge the low-
est prices In the United states.

PROF.CARLBRAUN.
NATURALIST,

Addresa plunly, FILAJirS. H. X^TTZH, AXBZOH. V. T.

MATURAL HISTORY AND BIRD STORE
W Ta.icidenny, Birds' Sljins and Eggs, Shells.

Curios. Minerals, Fossils, Indian Kelics, Cur-
iosities and Naturalists' Supplies, Singing and
?':iuev Birds, Talking Pariots, Goldrish and
AquLirium Stock. Send Stamp tor Catalogues and
I'liee Lisia.

CHAS. R. CARR.
Aly 120 Slate St., Madisun, \Vis.

\7ATT will recehe hundreds of valuable Samples
JvU Catal igiies. Magazines, I ap?rs, etc., from

all over I he U. s., tree, if you send .0 ci'iits to
bave your name printed in the i:n-<>rd. Address,

UUSINIOSS K'KfOUU.
IM W. Van Muren St.. Chiea^'o, HI.

TELEPHONES Wc^S^^^ Ad^
d. e.ss, 11 .\ liiiERT TELEPHONE CO..
1..2 \V. Van I?uren St.. Chicago, lit.

ClrculiiiL.; tree. Agents w nted.

How To Build HoDses. tT'\SiFcSl.
for 2 houses ol all sizes, from two rooms up..
Seat "post-paid on reci'ipt of '25 cents. A(litress„

('l!!('Ai.,0 Bi;si.\i:SS R!';COi<I),
i;i2 W. Van nuicii s, ., i;hicago, 111„

OLIVER DAVIE'S
NEW WORK ON TAXIDERMY,
See Description 011 page 94, -95 anl 96 Maj iimuber of The Oologist.

This work -will be published only on coiiditiou that there are 500^

subscribers; also, only that number will be taken. If the reqi isite

number are obtained tlie name of each will Ije published in the work.

Write at once for subscription blank, proof pagf^s of the illustrations,

and for full particulars address

OLIVER DAVIE
214 W. High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
%* To any reader of tlu- Oolugist, who will wiite Mr. Davie for a blank and

properly till the same, stating to him that ihey subscrilje for his work, through
the reeoni'ndation of the publisher of the OoLOGiST, we will, if you are not
more than pleased with the woik Avhen published, give you $5.00 in cash for J'our
copy and present you with a years subscription to the Oologist, for your
trouble.
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The Use of the Garaera in the Field.

.1 Stiiihj o/\V,..s/.s.

From year to year more ami muri; in-

terest is mauitVslctl in tli,; impoitaiiec

of one ul' ilu' iiK.sl (lelighifiil aiitl in

striietivf (j! all sludies— the study of

nests; and we Jiojx; we may, at liie pics-

etit time, introdiiec into oni' midst tin;

eameia as an assistant in this grand

A\n\ illter(^sting study, wliieh Inis un-

doubtedly been luueh iiegleeted. It is

perhaiJS a more extensive stud/ than

o>dogy, in\-oiviug as it does the study of

j

b(;taiiy and requiring familiarity with

I

all thy charaeteristie iilaiits ami trees

j

of our respeetive loealities, but don't
let these obstacles detain you, there is

s(nnueli pleasure to be derived that you
will be amplj- paid for all 3our
tr(jHble.

Here I wish Xu transfri!>e in {)art Mr.
Ernest Iiigersoii's plea for the stuily of

nests, fnnu his exeelleiit "Bird's Nest-
ing," knowing it will interest y<iu.

"As a -. . atihe study, there is far

NEST O:- YELT.OW W.\I!BI.EI{ AVITH VdlNO (OWBIi;!).

more advantage to be ol)t:iimd fivim a
|

series of nests than fi-om a series of!

eggs. The nest is something with

which the will and energies of the liird

are concerned. It expresses the char-

acter of the workman, is to a certain
I

extent, an index to its rank among
j

birds, for in general those of the high-

!

est organi/ation are the best ai-chi- i

teots, and give ns a glim])se of the

i)ird's mind and power to understand
and adapt itself to changed conditions '

of life. Over the shape and ornamen-
tation of an egg the bird has no con-

trol, being no more ai)le to govern the

matter tiian it can the s'l'owth of its

beak. Theie is as much difference to

me, in the interest insriiicd, between
the nest and egg of a bird, as between
its l)rain and its skull, using the word
br<iin to mean the seat of intellect.

The n( st is a'ways more or less the re-

sult of ( onsc'ous planning and intelli-

gent work, even though it does follow
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a here(lit!U-y luibit in its style; while the

egg is au automatic prudiietiou, vary-

ing, if at all, ouly as the wliole organiz-
j

atiou of the bird undergoes cliange.

Dou't neglect the nests then! In them

more than anywhere else lies the key to

the miud and thoughts of a bird, the

spirit which inhal)its that beautiful

frame and bubl)les out of that golden

mouth. And is it not this inner life,

this human siguiticance in bird nature,

this soul of ornithology, that we are

aiming to discover."

After descril)ing, in his charming

way some of the beautiful masterpieces

of bird architecture, he concludes his

plea with tlie following remarks:

"We want to know l)y what sort of

skill the many nests are woven together

that we find it so hanl even to distan-

gle; we want to know how long they

are in being built; whether there is any
particular choice in respect to location,

whether it be a rule, as is supposed,

that the female bird is the architect, to

the exclusion of her mate's efforts fur-

ther than his sui)plying a part of the

materials. Many such points rnnuiin

to be cleaned up. Then there is the

question of variation, and its extent in

NEST AND EC4GS OF KED-HE.Vl) DrCK.

the architect of the same species in dif-

ferent quarters of a ranging area.

How far is this carried, and how many
varieties can bi^ i-eeoi'ded from a single

district, where the same list of mater-

ials is open to all the birds equally'/"

In the nests of birds there is evident-

ly a great difference manifested in

those placed in various situations and
constructed under api)arently <livcrse

conditions, in fact a great variation in

noticeable in a single district where the

same materials and the same induce-

ments "are open to all the birds equal-

ly," but when you come to compare

witli those found in remote localities,

(wliirh is comparatively an easy mat-

ter with the aid of a series of pictures)

you will find the ditfereuce so great in

some cases tliat you wo\ild hardly rec-

ognize the nest as being of the same

species.

Undoubtedly joung birds are less

judicous than older ones which are bet-

ter qualified, and moi-e experienced,

and ena))led to foresee some of the per-
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il.s whicli some situations present; and I

presume tiiat as a rule their nests suf-

fix- more from strong wind and violent

storms, from not being, I venture to

say, as securely fastened. Allow me
t ) illustrate this assertion by the nest

of a young pair of Orchard Orioles.

They were evidently young of the pre-

vious year, and this being their first ex-

perience in nesting, it presents many
interesting points.

It was a beautifully woven liasket,

placed in the uppermost branches of a

slentler willow, apparently unexcelled

in workmanshii), but coarser in com-

position tlian any other nest of this

species that I ever .saw; and propor-
tionaly much sliaHower than nests of

older Ijirds phiced in such slender trees

prove to be. However, they neglected
one thing of vital importance, they over-

looked the fasf<mings and the day I

first lieheld it, (June 21, 48S6) it was no
h)uger a place of safety. Ere long
their work wt)uld ha\e been in vain for

then the eggs found barely room in the
partlj' overturned nest.

The nest, now before me, shows no
trace of having been fastened in any
way, although there was a few straws

NEST AND EGGS OK ?.!AE.^II HAWK.

which held it in i)lace until llie weight

of the bird, during a strong wind, had

broken them asunder on one side. The
material was so much coarser tiiat any-

one accustomed to seeing nests of the

Orchard Oriole would have noticed it

at once, in fact, more than half of it is

composed of coarse grass wliile all

other nests to which I have access are

composed, almost exclusively, of fine

sedges of the genus Eleocharis and fine

grass blades. Furthermore it proves to

))e the only true basket-shaped nest

among them, and accurate measuring
resulted as follows:

Diameter, outside, 3.2.1 x 4.25; inside.

2.75 X 1.76. Depth, outside, 3.00; in-

side, 2.50. The bottom is almost per-

fectly tiat and measures 2.75 x 2.50

inche.-.

The nest mentioned in my article of

September as being found in an odd
place, was constructed l)y a pair in full

dress, and is composed of a selection of

very small sedge and grass blades vary-

ing from .02 to .07 of an inch in width
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;iud a slij;-ht niixliiit' of downy willow

catkins with a lining of the same. It

proves to be eonsidenibly^ sinaller than

That of the yotiug pair and is deeper.

Diameter, outside, 3.25 x 2.80. Deptii,

outside, 0.25; inside, 2.75 inches. One

curious thing al)OUt this nest is the

weaving, in fact, it is not woven at all

on the longest sides, merely cross

thatched most of the straws being fast-

ened near the l)rim of the nest at its

shortest sides.

Another nest of an old pair, and of

which I have a photograph, is now l)e-

fore me and measures as follows:

Extreme diameter, outside, 4 inches;

inside, 3.25. Diameter at Ijrim, outside,

2.75; inside 1.50. Depth, outside, 4

inches; inside, 2.75. It was securely

fastened to several l^rauches of an ash

tree within six fett of the ground, and

July 4th contained four eggs.

The picture shows the form of the

nest and its situation, aud where a

band of straws were woven around it

after it was nearly finished, to make
it more secure. It is globular in form

and composed of the same material as

the last, but a rather {.'oarser selection.

Did it ever occur to you that it was

possible to photograph a bird while it

was constructing a nest or excavating a

hole as Woodpecikers, Sapsuckers and

some other birds do? _.' Nevertheless it

is much easier than yon would sup-

pose.

It is possible to catch the Oriole

weaving in those tangled threads, shap-

ing that beautiful specimen of bird art,

that cradle for their young. It is pos-

sible to catch the Woodpecker chiseling

away at that hole while ciiugiug to the

tree, or as it stops and listens. It is

possible to picture the wren as it fills

up the crevice of some decaying tree,

bearing in those heavy twigs which
seem so large for a little bird to carry,

or peeping out to see that there is no
intruder about. It is possible to hide a

camera whei*e man could not hide with-

out being discovered, and take a pic-

ture when you are rods away. It is

possible to set the camera in the tree-

top and take a picture with it while

standing on the ground. All these and
hundreds of other methods are possible

if your lenses and camera are suited to

the work.

For instantaneous pictures at close

and medium ranges you need rapid

rectilinear, or a portrait lens, but for

time exposures at close range a single

lens is undoubtedly the best.

Trusting it will interest you, I will

endeavor to describe a contrivance of

my own construction, a tree tripod in

fact, which will securely hold the cam-
era to any tree of reasonable dimen-

tions, or to anj- accessible limbs, enabl-

ing me to secure pictures, which could

not otherwise be taken to show plainly*,

if at all. The top consists of three

pieces of three-seventeenths-inch black

walnut, each measuring 6x7 inches;

two cut lengthwise and one crosswise

of the grain, the latter being placed in

the center to pre\ent warping. In the

center of these a hole was bored tu ad-

mit the tripod screw for fastening the

camera. Tlie three legs; one measur-

ing 52 and the other two 48 inches in

length, were worked from an oak slab,

and measui'e at tlie larger end 1^ xj

inches, tapering to about f x | of an

inch, except the longest which is large

enough to admit a metal point. This

leg is affixed to the top of the center of

one of the long .sides and near its edge,

allowing it to swing back like the cover

to a chest. The other legs are beveled

off for about 4 inches at the larger end

to bring them out of the lenses range,

and are fastened at the center of the

shortest sides about an inch from their

edges, with very small bolts. These

bolts being at least two inches from the

ends of tlie legs to make them more

rigid.

The legs are independent of each

otlun- and will make complete circles if
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necessary. On tlie inner side -^hari)

sci'ews an; ijrotruding through; whieh I

call "spill's." Two straps, one on

either side, are all that is reqnircd to

hold them in place no matter liow

rough the bark may be. After setting-

it, the camera is drawn up and fasten-

ed in the same manner as it is on other

.st^ies of tripods and can be turned

about in all dinn'tioiis wilh case. \\'illi

the aid of a screw-driver it can i.»e

easily atii.xed to the corner of any wood
building for the purpose of obtaining

])ictnres of nests under the caves or

elsewhere; or can be affixed to a win-

dow casing on the outside in the same
manner.
For ground work and nests placed in

liushes not over one foot from the

ground it does very well, but for nests

over one foot and not placed in trees it

cannot be used, therefoie I find it

necessary to carry two tripods, and
consider myself well ofY to get along

with so little. A ladder or strong rope

sometimes becomes a necessity, where
there are no suitable limbs from which
to get focus. Such feats as setting a

camera and getting the focus while

elinging to a rope would not be advis-

NEST AND EGGS OF LAKK Bl NTINCJ AVITH EGGS OF THE COM'BIKD.

able unless it was to secure a ]>ictnre of

the nest of .some rare species, in that

case jou would be amplj' rewarded, Ijut

in ca.se of a common species it v/ould

be much better to seek a nest in a more

accessible place.

Pictures will reinind us of l)3'-gonc

days when we rambled though the

woods to sbudy the great book of na-

ture, amid dancing sunljcanis flitting

through leaf}' branches; amid l)eautiful

tlowei-s exhaling sweet fragrance liliing

the ambient air \vith perfume; amid

festoons of grape and woodbine hang-

ing in Avreatl)s and garlands; through

fertile valleys with winding brooks and
rivulets, some slow and deep, others

rapid, murmuring a little trill as they

ripple o'er obstructing pebbles or di-

verging from boulders, only to join

again and ripple on toward the ocean.

They will remind us of placid lakes,

v.here the wild fowl love to dwell; of

almost imi)enctrablc swamps whei-e
man seldom intrudes, and of grassy
lakes abounding in )>irds in almost end-
less varietv.
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In pictures we may admire at leasure

sights which have long since passed

away, never to appear again in the

same form. (\jmmon birds of the

present day may in a few yeai's fre-

(pient remote districts, never to breed

near us again, and should we neglect

these, we might regret it in after years.

Changes are taking place every year

and some day you will be disappointed.

You may visit former haunts and find

the sights you seek are not to be found,

and may appear no more where they

were once so common.

Don't omit the pictures then,

Nor the common nests neglect;

For we cannot apprehend

Just what changes to expect.

When I beheld the picture of the nest

of that beautiful duck Aythya ameri-

i-ana it reminds me of a lovely morn-

ing, June the 21st, in fact following a

dismal night with torents of rain and

almost continuous flashes of lightning

and peals of thunder; of a pleasant

walk through the woods to where the

little canoe lay moored; the far distant

drumming of the Woodpecker; the live-

ly warble of the Wren and other wood-

land melodies; a jileasant ride o'er a

rippling lake, bordered on either side

with wide strips of rush and sedge, and
the departure of a gay pair as I ap-

proached their nest, which was discov-

ered the previous day.

I can imagine how contented they

were with their lot (indeed they could

be proud of such a situation.) How
the female gathered the material from

the surrounds and the down from her

breast while her mate was alert to

warn her of appoaching danger. Bull-

rushes {Scirpus lacustris) were growing
around and their bowing heads shel-

tered it from the noon-day sun.

Through them they could look far off to

the eastward to watch the dawning of

day and the rising sxm. On either side,

and not a rod away, was open water,

where they could fnjlic or swim to

their heart's content. What a grand

summer's home it must have been!

When I behold that little pi(;ture of

tlie nest of Circus hudsonius the mind
reflects to a glorious evening when the

last diverging radiance of the sun was
gleaming over the western hills and
little birds were singing their evening

songs in praise of a magniflcent sunset.

At this time (June 18th) I was return-

ing from a photographic tour in an ad-

jacent county, pondering over the

events of the day and the fine scenery

which I had viewed, and admiring the

sunset. While nearing a small marsh
in and about which many species of

sedge were growing, and those of the

previous year still standing, (around

which tlie road led.) My attention was
draw)i towards two female Marsh
Hawks, which were slowly sweeping

about it in search of food. Knowing I

had barely time to reach my present

destination before dark, and not caring

to be caught out on a strange road

which had so grown up to grass that it

would have been almost impossible to

have followed at night. I watched
them closely while the hoi-se jilodded

away. We had probably gone 80 rods

when one of them j'ested her wings for

an instant and like a shot vanished from
view some 40 rods in the rear. I had
no ti'ouble in finding the spot for it was
well marked by a patch of sedge, much
taller than the rest and of the previous

year's growth; but did not flush the

bird until I was within ten feet of her.

There was the nest in a wreath of mint

with sedges to (jlDstruct the view. Un-
excelled in form, neatness and compos-

ition by any nest of this sjiecies that I

ever saw, and the site was so well se-

lected, so balmj^ and shady yet fanned

by passing breezes on a sultry day.

The other reminds me of a cloudy

day in June, 1889 and a long ride over

the prairies dotted with beautiful flow-

ers, spiderworths, tradescantia vary-

ing from wliite and rose color to pur-
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pie luul blue, lifting their gay hoacLs

above the grasses in damp places, dis-

playing their beautifully colored petals.

Virginian anemones were growing in

the valleys in abundan(!e, looking at a

distance like snow banks; wood-sorrel

and mallow, beard-tongue and rose,

and scores of others too numerous to

mention. Then to get some idea of the

world in which I was, add to this the

almost unceasing songs of birds reach-

ing the ear from all directions and dy-

ing away in the di.stance, none of

which excelled the eestacy of the Lark

Bunting (Calamospiza melanocorys);

those full rountl mellow notes which

fade into sweet cadences of indescrib-

able melody.

While passing a pile of weed-stalks

which had been raked from a patch of

small trees or whips, a female Lark

Bunting evidently having just left her

nest, was noticed sitting on a sod a few

feet away. Desiring to secure a pic-

ture of nest and eggs of this species, I

lost no time in hunting up the nest,

which, as I had supposed, was placed

underneath the rakings, and being

placed about 6 inches from the edge

there was a nicely arched entrance,

which led tu its immediate discovery.

Although it was rather an unusua]

nesting site, the nest was apparentlj'

the same as other nests placed on the

ground. In this instance a hollow

measuring four inches in diameter and

two in depth was excavated and lined

with "spear grass." {Stipa comata),

"gramma grass" {Bouteloua oligostach-

yra) and other grasses. The finished

nest measuring 1| inches in depth and

3^ in diameter on the inside.

The female was exceedingly tame
and watched operations from her
perch on a sod not two rods away,
while the male was contented with a
distant view, but I did not trouble
them long and after removing the i)ar-

asitic eggs, left them without further
molestation.

E. S. Chi-:ney,
Pitiodie, S. 1).

The Flathead Field.

It was my good fortune to become a

member of the preliminary engineering

party that was sent out by the Great

Northern Railroad Company into these

northern wilds in the early part of

Feljruary last, and a sore and advent-

urous time we had of it until winter

and snow left us in the latter part of

April.

Being an enthusiast in the oological

line, I could not but be on the Avatch

for early bird-arrivals, and on the 13th

of February, observed my first Robin

near Ravallie. Ravallie is the R. R.

station on the Northern Pacific road

where passengers leave by stage over

the Reservation, and via steamer on

the lake, i-each Demersville which is at

the head of the valley and the only set-

tlement of consequence in it.

Let me inform the collector that this

is an entirely new field and, I believe,

very rich in oological specimens. I

was prevented from doing much col-

lecting, as my work was of that kind

which keeps one busily engaged from
eai"ly until late; consequently my cabi-

net has not been enriched to the full

extent that I Avould wisli.

The most common birds that breed

here, and from many of which I col-

lected eggs, are as folloAvs: Olive-

backed Thrush, Catbird, Robin, Stel-

ler's Jaj', Canada Jay, Hairy Wood-
pecker, Pileated Woodpecker, Red-

shafted Flicker, Rufus Hummingbird,
Vireos, VVarl:)lers, Flycatchers, Chicka-

dees, Water Thrush, Snowbirds,

Finches, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Mag-
pie, Canada, Rutted, Sharp-tailed,

Dusky and Pinnated Grouse, Red-head,

Mallard, Blue-winged and Cinnamon
Teal, Pintail, and many other varieties

of Ducks. The Hooded Slieldrake is

quite common, also Snipe, Plover, Cur-

lew, Loons and Sand-hii' Cranes, Owls,

Buzzards, Hawks and Eagles.

Ravens and Clarke's Nutcracker are
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xevy eorumou. A uest of the former

was discovered the latter part of

March. It was ou a high cliff and con-

tained six eggs. These are all the most

common residents that occur here.

The breeding places are as follows:

Flathead Lake and vicinity, the main

valley, Stillwater, Ashley, White-fish,

Pleasant and Wolf Creeks, Flathead

River and its feeders; also Big Fork

and Swan Lakes. The latter, I have

been told, is the breeding place of

Swans, Loons, Sand-hill Cranes and

thousands of ducks and water-fowl.

Island Lake, Loon Lake, Little Bitter

Root Lake, McDonald's and White-fish

Lakes and many marshes and swamps
are famous nesting places. Thus the

collector can see what a rich and wide

field, that has not been troubled by the

"egg-crank" as yet, can be worked
over. True, it is a country that is very

wild and inhabited by large game and

the red man, but there is no fear from

either of these, and tlie country is a

beautiful and a healthful one and easily

reached; though its trails are, as

Horace Greely expressed it, "onlj'

known to the trapper and the guide."

G. E. Pkingle,

Missoula Co., Montana.

The Owls of the San Bernardino Valley.

What is the matter with the Owls
lately that we don't hear anything of

them? Is it because it is not their sea-

son? If it is, you will excuse me for

these few random notes.

Well, to begin, there are six species

of the "Owl Family" that nest in the

San Bernardino Valley, to my knowl-

edge. Of these the Western Horned
and the Spotted are strangers to me.

The other four are enumerated below.

American Barn Owl, (S. pratincola)

tolerably common. This bird is not

very particular about its nesting place,

but usually selects some hollow tree or

snag; although I have known them to

nest in burrows dug in a sand-bank,

occupying tlie same nest year after

year.

The eggs are between round and
oval, plain white, usuallj' covered with

dirt and stains from the nest as the

birds are, by no means, cleaul}- in their

habits.

American Long Eared Owl, {Asio

wilso7iia7ius) common. Nests m(»tly in

old crow or rat nests and sometimes in

hollow trees.

This Owl has a rather weird appeai"-

ance, especially so when one is passing

through a dark patch of timber, and,

on looking up, his eye falls on one of

these fellows with long ears and large

eyes, staring him full in the face.

The eggs of the Long Eared are from
three to six in number, usually four.

As a rule they approach more of an
oval shape than those of the Barn Owl;
they are also much smoother and
cleaner.

California Screech Owl, {Megascops

asio bendirei) rare. Nests in cavities of

trees. All the eggs I have taken of this

species were from nicely rounded cavi-

ties about two feet deep.

The eggs are white and nearly roiuul.

Average size, I.IC x 1.40 inches.

Burrowing Owl, {SpeoLyto cunicula-

rla hypogcca) abundant. This is a bird

that loves the open prairie, Isuppo^
on account of the "fresh air."

A curious habit of this bird is to sit

l>y its hole and watch you as you pass,

nearly twisting its head off, rather than

to step around; and occasionally giving

you a nod but receiving none in return."

There is one habit of tliis Owl that I

have never seen, and never expect to,

and that is their keeping company with

rattlesnakes.

The eggs are nearly round and plain

white. Size about 1. x 1.23 inches.

Harvey M. Hall,

Riverside, Cala.
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The Autumn time is with us ! Its approach

Was heralded, not many days ago.

By hazy skies that veiled the brazen sun.

And sea-like murmurs from the ru.stlingcorn.

And low-voiced brooks that wandered drowsily

By purpling clusters of the juicy grape.

Swinging tipon the vane. And now, 'tis here.

And what a change has passed tipon the face

Of Nature, where thy waving forests spread.

Then robed in deepest gi-een : All through

[the night

The subtle frost hath plied its mystic art.

And in the day the golden sun hath wrought

True wonders ; and the wings of morn and even

Have touched with magic breath the chang-

[ing leaves."

—Gallagher.

A Collecting Adventure.

The pathwaj' of the Ooi.ogi.st i.s uot

alwajs .strewn witli r(j.se,s. Called

crauk by his fiieud.s, chased l)j dogs

aud augry fai'mers, tramping throngh

rain and mud, his lot is not easj'. Dur-

ing this last season, a friend of mine
and I discovered a Blue-graj' Gnat-

catcher's nest, in an apple tree, near a

farmer's house. We asked him if we
could collect them, and he told us if he

caught us ou his place lie would set the

dogs ou us.

A few days after that we saw his sou

in town aud he had both of his father's

dogs with him. Now was our chance,

and Ave lost no time in getting out to

that farm-house. There did uot seem
to be auy one at home, but the old

farmer was working out in a field in

plain view of the tree in which the nest

was. How to get the nest and eggs,

without him seeing us was the question .

The old fellow was a great politician

aud I thought if I could get liim into a

discussion he would uot pay any atten-

tion to what was going ou over in the

orchard. I went uj) to him and wished

him good-day, and we talked abotit the

weather, crops, etc. At last I got to

talking politics. Finally the old gentle-

man concltided it was too hot to w'ork

out in the sun and we sat down under
a tree. As good luck would have it, he

sat witli his back to the orchard. I

could see my friend sneaking from tree

to tree, fast approaching the one iu

which the nest was. All the while we
were busily discussing the merits of our

favorite candidates for '92, Benjamin
Butler would have turned green with

envy, if he could have heard the ease

with which I changed my views to suit

those of the old farmer. Just as he

was declaring he would bet seven

bushels of potatoes that his candidate

would get there, I heard the "shrill call

of a Quail" far up the road, and I knew
my friend had been successful. I bade
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the farmer a hasty gocd-'jye, hurried

up the road and found my friend had

one of the finest nest and set of fonr

eggs of tiie Blue-gray Gnateateher I

had ever seen.

We had a good laugh over the sue-

eessful working of our seheme and

started home.

Tlie next day I saw the farmer in

town, and asked him how the "Hum-
ming Birds," as he ealled them, were
getting along. He said, "young man,
while you was a talking polities to me
the other day that infernal scoundrel

who runs arcnxnd with you, was a rob-

bing that nest, and I jest tell you, if 1

ketch 30U fellers a trapeasing around

over my farm again I'll have you sent

up for trespass." I tried to plead

innocent, but all to no purpose. I

have never yet felt sorry that we fooled

the old fellow, and I have a good laugh

every time I see those eggs.
F. J.,

Martin's Ferry, O.

The Euby-throated Hummingbird.

The Ruby-throated Hummingbird,
Trochihis colubris, is quite generally

distributed through -out New England

as a summer visitor. He arrives iu

Mass. about the middle of May. It is

a very interesting sight to watch him

darting around from plant to plant,

sampling the nectar, which lays hidden

in the bosom of the tlowers, or hunting

for the small insects which form the

principal part of his fcod. There is

music iu the humming sound of his

swiftly' moving wings as he darts back

and forth from Hower to flower. How
interesting he looks as he balances him-

self on a slender twig to rest and ar-

range his feathers! How his brillian(-

coat glistens iu the bright sunlight!

How eagerly we watch him as he gives

a quick chsrji, his only note of song,

and disappears around some corner,

and we wish we could know more
about the little stranger! How our

nerves tingle Avith pleasure, when iu

our walks, we suddenly discover bis

nest hidden on a horizontal liml) of a

tree almost covered with licliens, so

nicely arranged that, at first sigiit y<m
would call it a moss-covered knob!

Our cup of joy is full to overllowing,

when we tiiul two little white eggs

saf(^ly hidden in the soft downy nest.

When we have safely transferred them
to our cabinet, then, only then is our

happiness complete. In Mass. this

bird usually commences to build his

nest the last of May on a horiz(mtal

liml) of some maple, birch, or apple-

tree. It is made of a soft, downy sub-

stance taken from some plant. It is

then covered with lichens to make it

look like a part of the limb, thus show-

ing a wise instinct of self-preservation

and of its nest and young also. Sooa
two very small, white, nearly elliptical

eggs are laid and then the work of iu-

cul)ation commences. In al)out ten

days the little brood appear, who re-

ceive the watchful care of the parent

birds till they are able to care for them-

selves. We have a nest and two eggs

in our collectioij which were found on a

low liml) of an apple-tree, over-hanging

a large brook. We should judge that

the nest had been covered with the

same mosses and lichens that are found

oir apple-trees. Last spring, while at

my old home in Buekland, Mass., my
brother showed me a nest of this

species, which he found, Avhile at work
in his wood-lot. The nest was half-a-

mile fronr any house, in a timber-lot,

near a cross road. It was on a small,

slim yellow birch-tree, some twenty

feet from the ground, and on a small,

slender, horizontal limb about eight

feet from i\w trunk of the tree. The
bird was on her nest, and to all appear-

ances incubation had commenced. My
brother found the nest, which appeared

to be completed the last week in Maj'.

1 saw the nest and bird on it, June 3,

1800. As we could not get the nest and
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eggs witlioiit fonsidcrablt' risk aiul

trouble, we did not di.sturl) the mother

bird; but it was a pretty sight to see

her sitting on her nest, rising and fall-

ing with the motion of the light breezes

that were playing around her, and not

at all disturbed b3^ our pi'esence below.

Our earlier impi'essious were that these

birds nested near our dwellings,

because they seem to have a preference

for cultivated flowers and the natural

conclusion was that they would nest

near their food supply, but this was an

instance to the contrary. My observa-

tion goes to show that they prefer

trumpet-shaped flowers like the honej-

suckle to many of the more showey

kinds. The more we study tlu; habits

of this bird the more interested we are.

The same is true of all the interesting

subjects found in Nature's book, which

lies open for all to read who may.

EinviN G. Waki),

Palmer, Mass.

Ornithologists at Indianapolis.

Mr. Editor:

At this, the thirty ninth meeting of

the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science held here, a sub-

section of Oi-nithology was formed by
scientists of tin's and adjacent states.

The ornithologists of the A. A. A. S.

and many outsiders met in response to

an invitation and many papers were
read, among them articles by Widmann
of Mo., Evermann and Butler of Ind.,

Professor Steere and Dr. Gibbs of

Mich.

Mr. Amos W. Butler of Brookville,

Ind., was elected jjresideut, and the

other offices of a regular organization
were fllled. We will meet again at the

next annual meeting and, with the A.
A. A. S., when we hope to add many
nev.' membeis to our young socjiet^-.

SCOLOPAX.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 24, '00.

The Burrowing Owl.

One mile and one-half north of here

is what is known as dog town. This is

a section of virgin jnairie wluu-e prairie

dogs, rattle snakes. Burrowing Owls
and numerous ground birds live. The
Burrowing Owl will be our sul)ject.

On the flfth day of May we went out

collecting. We were well supplied

with tools for we thought we would
have to dig de(!p after birds. It is said

by many frontiersmen that the snake,

owl and dog inhabit the same hole; but

of all the owl holes we have explored

we have found none.

On arrival at the dog town we were

greeted with barks and amused at the

frantic efforts of the little dogs to reach

their holes. We went some way fur-

ther in the town when we saw an owl
lly oat of a hole. On reaching the

hole we foiind it to be a deserted dog
hole (a new one having fresh dirt

around the mouth of it, wiiich is kept

fresh b}' them scratcliing in it.) There

was dry horse manure and feathers

around the iiole. We commenced dig-

ging and had not gone far iK'fore we
found some dead mice and moles

strewn all along the bottom of tlie pas-

sage. Finally we saw the female sit-

ting in the passage which we thought

was the nest. We were Ijoth afraid to

reach in and get her, so we drew cuts

to see which one should. It fell to me
and I pulled her out. We could see

one egg Ij'ing in the passage. Whether
she does this to fool collectors we cannot

say, possibly not, but think she does.

Further in the hole was the nest about

two feet in diameter and two or three

inches deep, fllled with drj' horse ma-

nure, with ten pure white eggs in it.

The passage never runs straight, but

angles into the nest. Some 'may think

it quite rare to get a set of these eggs,

but we do not. In the pastures out

here where j'ou can find a deserted

l)adger or some other bui'rowing
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auininr.s hole you will find a IjiirroAving

owl's nest.

The c-ry of this liird is at night, atid

is sort of a mournfid noise not unlike

the second deeadenee of (•03'otte howl.

8. iV: (J.,

(ilii)8on, Ne!j.

After "Gator's" Egga.

I have a little to say about my suc-

eess ill iiiiding alligatoi- eggs, whieh I

trust will be of intierest to the readers

of the OoLOGisT.
Last year, with little troulde, I found

several alligator's nests containing a

great nianj' eggs; but not so this year,

early in August, I, iii com-
pany with Mr. Herman Weisiahn, of

Apopka, started off with great ex-

pectations for eggs. We walked to the

places where I found some last year,

but nothing but old nests could v,e

tiiid. Now, I shall first give j-ou an
idea of an alligator's nest: The alliga-

tor tries to find the roughest and most
unsurpassable places in a hammock;
here she cleans a round place two to

four feet in diameter for her nest,

having done this, a layer of muck is

brought, upon which she lays a laj'er of

eggs, then comes muck and then

eggs again, and so on until the eggs are

all in the nest and well covered up.

The pile is sometimes three feet high.

When going along the shore of a lake

yon can see whether there is a nest

near or not, for the alligator has a verj-

uice path from the water to the nest.

Now, again to the egg hunt. We
walked a good many miles, waded
through water, got stuck in the mud,
scratched by blackberry vines, stimg bj'

wasps and came home with nothing

Ijut a cold. I shall not hunt for alliga-

tor eggs again this year, and Intpe that

others have had better success.

Nicholas V. Linden,

Orange Co.,'Fla.

Notes from Northern Minnesota.

' June 18, l«i)0 INly cousin found a

nest of the Virginia Rail in a small
nnirsh while wi; were hunting for the

!

nests of water birds.

I

The nest, a slight platform of dried

I

reeds hid among the growing reeds,
contained seven eggs in various stages

! of incubation.

j

June 20. Found a nest of the Bobo-

I

link in a dry slough. Nest on the
ground, hidden from view ]>y a willow
bush about two feet high. Composed
of dried grass.

We saw the male Bobolink before we
found the nest and so we began to hunt
for it. After going a short distance, we
scared up the female. It flew close to

the ground a short distance and then

disappeared in the bushes. The place

where it Hew up was several feet from

the nest. The nest contained four fresh

eggs.

June 22. Took a set of four eggs o

the Clay-colored Sparrow {Spizclla 2i<il-

lida.) Nest and eggs similar to those of

{Spizella socialis).

July 5. A few days ago founcl two
nests of the Black-throated Bunting.

Nests composed of line round grasses-

and line dried weed stems, lined with

very fine grasses and a few horse-hairs.

One nest was on the ground in a clump
of grass and the other in a small bush.

The former contained young birds and
the latter, four fresh, light-blue eggs. I

took the eggs and to-day I found a cow-

bird's egg in the nest out of which I had

taken the eggs.

June 22. Found a nest of tiie Prairie

Horned Lark. It contained four of its

own eggs and fom- Cowbird's eggs.

KOLLA P. CUUKIE,

Polk Co., Minn.

A juvenile monthly presents the fol-

lowing sample of "good rhetoric" in it.s-

eilitorial column, viz.: "What ails the
•Tennessee FhilatelisV? We haven't sair

it since may."
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Glaucous Gull 85
Iceland Gull 1 .5f)

(ireat Black-backed Gull .50

American Herring Gull 35
Ring-billed Gull .3()

Mew Gull .35

Laughing Gull '.'t}

Franklin's Gull 75
Gull-billed Tern 15

Caspian Tei"n 50
CabofsTern 40
Forstei'"s Tern 15

Commcm Tern 10

Arctic Tern 15

Roseate Tern 15

Least Tern - i)S

Sooty Tern ,35

Black Tern 13
Noddy 75
Black Skimmer 13
Fulmar 75
Manx Shearwater 1 00
.\udubon's Shearwater 2 00
Cormorant .50

Double-crested Cormorant ;i5

Fk)rida Cormorant 25
Brandt's Connorant 50
Baird's Connorant 50
Brown Pelican 35
Merganser 1 00
Florida Duck 3 OO
Blue-winged Teal 25
American Golden-eye 75
Barrow's Golden-eye 1 (X)

-American Eider ..' 35
.•Vnierican Scoter 2 00
Ruddy Duck 50
Scaup Duck 75
Velvet Scoter 1 00
American Flammgo 1 00
American Bittern 1 35
Least Bittern .. 20
Great White Heron 1 25
Great Blue Heron .. 30
Ward's Hertm 40
Snowy Heron 15
Bl'k-c'rowned Night Heron 13

30

Sora 10
i'lorida Gallinule 13

American Coot 10

Red Phalarope 1 00
Northei-n Phalai'ope 50
Black-tailed Godwit 50
Bartramian Sandpiper 40
Long-billed Curlew 75
'VVhimbrel 40
Killdeev 20
Bob-whit« 10

Florida Bob-white 15

Texan Bob-white 10

Gambel's Partridge 25
W^illow Ptannigan
Prairie Hen
Wild Turkey 75
Chachalaca 1 50
Sooty Grouse 1 75
Mourning Dove 03
White-winged Dove 30
Ground Dove 25
Cooper's Hawk 30
Harris" Hawk 75
Red-tailed Hawk 60
W^estern Red-tailed 75
Red-shouldered Hawk .50

Red-bellied Hawk 1 00
Bald Eagle 5 00
American Sparrow Hawk.. 25
Audubon's Caracara 1 25
American Osprey 50
Short-eared Owl 1 25
Barred Owl 1 00
Florida Barred Owl 1 00
California Screech Owl .50

Hawk Owl 1 00
Burrowing Owl 25
Great Horned Owl 1 25
Grofive-billed Ani 1 00
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 10
Belted Kingfisher 20
Hairy Woodpecker 50
Do-nmy Woodpecker 20
Red-headed Woodpecker... 08
Lewis's WfX)dpecl;er 40
Red-bellied Woodpecker .. 30
Golden-fronted " ... 75
Flicker 03
Red-shafted Flicker 10
Ni.g-hthawk 40

Chimney Swift.... -.. 15
Costa's Hummingbird 1 (0
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher.. 10
Kingbird 03
Arkansas Kingbird 08
Crested Flycatcher 12
Phoebe 05
Black Phoebe 20
Wood Pewee 15
Acadian Flycatcher 30
Traill's Flycatcher 30
Prairie Homed Lark 30
Ruddy Homed Lark.. 35
American Magpie 25
Blue Jay 05
American Crow 05
Florida Crow .. .50

Cowbird 03
Dwarf Cowbird 20
Yellow-headed Blackbird.. 05
Red-winged Blackbird 03
Bicolored Blackbird 10

Tricolored Blackbird 30
Meadowlark 13
Western Meadowlark 12
Hooded Oriole .50

05

Western Nighthawk 50

Orchard Oriole
Baltimore Oriole
Bullock's Orixjle
Brewer's Blackbird
Bronzed Grackle
House Finch
American Goldfinch
Arkansas Goldfinch
LawTence's Goldfinch
Chestn't-collared Lo'gsp'r
Grass Finch
Savanna Spari'ow 12
Yellow-winged Sparrow . 20
Shai-ji-tailed Sparrow 35
Seaside Sparrow . 25
Lark Sparrow ft5

W. Lark Sparrow 05
Gambel's Sparrow 25
Chipping Sparrow 02
W. Chipping Sparrow 10
Field Sparrow Oi
Slate-colored Junco 20
Black-thro.ated Sparrow .5')

Song Sparrow Q-i

Heermanu's Song Sparrow 13

Swamp Sparrow 15

Towhee 10

Spurred Towhee 35
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Oregon Towhee
Cahioniiau Towhee
Cardinal
Texau Cardinal
Rose-breasted Grosbeak.
Black-headed Grosbeak
Blue Grosbeak
Indigo Bunting
Painted Bunting
Gi'assquit
Black-throated Bunting. .

Lark Bunting
Scarlet Tanager
Summer Tanager ..

Purple Martin . ..

Cliff Swallow
Barn Swallow
Bank Swallow
Loggerhead Shrike
White-rumped Shrike
California Shrike
Yellow-throated Vireo...
White-eyed Vireo.
Bell's Vireo
Prothonotary Warbler .

Parula Warbler
Yellow Warbler
Chestnut-sided Warbler

Maryland Yellow-throat
Yellow-breasted Chat
American Redstart
American Dipper
Mockingbird
Catbird
Brown Thrasher
Texas Thrasher
Curve-billed Thrasher
Califoruiau Thrasher
Cactus Wren
Carolina Wren
Bewick's Wren
Vigor's Wren
Baird's Wren
House Wren
Western House Wren
Long-billed Marsh Wren .

Tule Wren
White-breasted Nuthatch
Brown-headed Nuthatch
Tutted Titmouse
Chickadee
Carolina Chickadee
Californian Bush-Tit
Wood Thrush
American Robin .

Western Robin

15

10
15

1 tX)

05
03
03
30
35
35
1-3

15
50

Red-spotted Bluethroat
Bluebird
English Sparrow

FOREIGN EGGS.

Emu (end blown) 2 50
Rhea •' •• 3 CO
Barbary Partridge 30
Mediterranean Gull... 25
Sheldrake 35
Swan 2 50
Little Spotted Eagle 3 00

Kestrel 25
Great Crested Grebe ^
EgjTJtian Goose 1 25

NOVELTIES.
Alligator 20
Turtle 10

Pj'thon 1 00
Shark 15

Hammerhead or Leopard
Shark 25

Egg of Skate 05
Devilfish 15

Egg Case of Periwinkle 20
12 Pharaoh's Seii^euts'

Eggs 10

Address all orders to

FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.

DRILLS AND BLOWPIPES.

Three, 8-100 Drills $.21

One, 12-100 " 00

15-100 " 11

18-100 " 13

21-100 " 15

" Best Bras.s Bl()wj)ii)e 12

$ .81

We will .'^(ud 3()u a set prepaitl, for only 40 cents; or, three sets for $1. 10.

The Drills are oiir regular short-handle stjie, made expres.sly for our trade,

from the best of Stubh'.s steel. Addre.^s at once,

FRANK H. LATTIN, - - Albion, N. Y.
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nftT T PPTnPQ _Now Is the time to e:et an In-
I.ULLEj\;lUno. ternational Stamp Album

cheap. We will send to any address our i-eg-

ular $'3.50 International Altanin. bound in cloth,
for only $2.10; our Jl.fiO album, haircloth, for
only $1.35. Send in your order at once.

Address, MIDDLESEX STAMP CO..
Natick, Mass.

LocKPORT, NEW YORK.

Remodeled last year, refurnished en-

tirely with new and elegant Furniture,

fitted with all Modern Innprovements,

including Electric Lights, Steann Heat,

Call Bells, Elevator, Etc.

FREE BUS to all day trains.

W, C. COMSTOCK, Prop'r.

JAMES P. BABBITT,
DEALER IN

ALL ARTICLES REQUIRED BY

ORNITHOLOGISTS, OOLOGISTS, ENTO-

MOLOGISTS, BOTANISTS,

TAXIDERMISTS.

ALSO A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

BIRDS' EGGS, SETS OR SINGLES, BIRDS'
SKINS, STUFFED BIRDS AND CUR-

IOSITIES OF ALL KINDS.
Send 2c stamp for wTitten price-list of Eggs,

singles or in sets. State which you wish.

lo Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

Wood Eiipyii
—FOR—

NATUEALISTS
AND OTHERS.

GOOD WORK,
liOWEST PRICES.

Correspondence Solicited
H. A. CARHART.

d yr Syracuse, N. Y.

T\0 YOU READ

The Cosmopolitan
That Bright Sparkling Magazine?

Tbe Cheapest IllBStrated i^
-^1 MoDtiily in the World.

25 cents a number. $2.40 per year.

Edition for October, 1890, 7,5,000 copies.

The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New
York Times calls it, "At its price, the

brightest, most varied and best
edited of the Magazines."

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
For New Subscribers, for one year only.

The Cosmopolitan, per year. $2 40
The OoLOGiST •• "

.. 5(j
Davie's Key to Nests & Eggs of N. A!Birds 1.25

The price of the three publications 4 \f,

IW^ We will furnish all for only 3.&5

This offer is only to new subscribers to The
Cosmopolitan, and only for one year.

"It has more articles in each number that are
readable, and fewer uninteresting pages, than
any of its contemporaries." Boston Journal

Collectors, Attention!
Live cocoons of the largest Moth In the woria,

>4Wa(r«.s^»((»,$2 per pair, male and female span lOlu
Bvery collecior of curios wants them for his cab-
inet. Now is your time to procure a real article
ol beauty. Send money and they will be sent to
you postpaid and securely packed. They are
going very fast.

PROF. CARL BRAUN, Naturalist,
BANGOR, MAINE.

Tlie Cosmopolitan furnishes for the
first time in magazine literature,

a Splendid Illustrated Periodical
at a price heretofore deemed
impossible.

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
It will be a liberal educator to every member

of the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give you more for the
money than you can obtain in any other fonn.

Do you waid a ,first-rJass Magnziiie
giving annnnllij 1536 jmges by the ablest
writers, tvitfi. more than 1300 iUnstru-
tions, by the cleverest artists—as readable
a Magazine as money can make—a Mag-
azine that makes a specialty of live sub-

\jeels'?

•'The marvel is how the publishers can o-jve
so much for the money." Philadelphia Evening
Call.

Send $2.85 to this Office, and secure
The Cosmopolitan and The Oologist one
year and a copy of Davie's Key to the
Nests and Eggs of N. A. Birds.
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"£;<perimental Eleciricity,
"

. It will give practical infonnati<in upon the
following subjects: Some Easy Experiments
in Electricity and Magnetism. How to Make
Electric Batteries, a Galvanometer, an Induc-
tion Coil, an Electric Bell, a Magneto Machine.
a Telegraph Instrument, an Electric Motor, a
Dynamo. Electric Gas Lighting and Bell Pit-
ting. Some practical directions for amateurs.
Soine information in regard to Electi'ic Lamps.
176 Pages. 100 Illustrations. Just the book for
amateurs. Price, cloth bound. $\. Send money
by Registered letter or P. O. money order.
Send for catalogue.

B. F. EVANS, Madison, Wis.

SOMETHING NEW and ORIGINAL.
But Already Popular.

Practical taxidermy made so plain any one
an master it in a few trials.

Consists of three bird skins in the different
.stages of preparation for mounting.

1st showing manner of removing skin.
3nd showing manner of stuffing the body and

neck.
3rd showing manner of mounting fastening

on stand, etc.

Accompanied by a fine hand-book, giving full

instructions for the mounting of birds, mam-
mals, reptiles, etc.

I wJU send the complete outfit post-paid, on
receipt of onlv $51.35. Satisfaction and success
guaranteed. <5r send me a list of what eggs.
Shells. Fossils. Sc'entilic books, etc.. you have
to exchange. Address all inquiries, etc.. to

E. W. MARTIN, Taxidermist,

Medina, O.

VIIA. O. SJS/LITH,
—COLLECTOR OF—

LOVELAND, COLORADO.
I make a specialty of mailing birds same day

as skinned, or sent in the flesh after subjecting
them to a preservative preparation. Enclose
stamp for Price List.

IMPORTED JAPANESE
AND INDIAN SLK WORM EGGS FOR SEED,

' In Silk culture. Different species,

alsa the celel)rated Madras Silk Cocoons
warranted to be raised successfully in

this country. Directions given how to

raise them profitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATUU.A^LIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE

BOYS!
You want the Young
Idea, the brighteM,
Inst and ch^aj)est Ju-

venile Magazine published. Has hobby
column, and page devoted to Sjjorts of

the Season. Will be sent six months for

10c, if j'ou cutout and return this slip.

Address, GRANT C. WHITNEY,
Gm3 Belvidere, 111.

BARGAIN !

No. List.

674. Franklin's Gull 1—3 2.3.=)

571. Clapper Rail 1—12 I.d()

".Sf5. Black-chinned Hummer N— 3 1.7f>

5.30

Above sent post-paid with full data for $3.0e.

Safe delivery guaranteed. Send for list of
other sets.

H. W. DAVIS,
Wash Co., North Granville, N. Y.

A RARE CHANCE
To get the best TANNING PROCESS now in
use. I have used this process for 3i) years and
know its merit. Have tanned from a rat skin
to a sheep pelt. I will send the process in full

for One Dollar in cash or J1..50 in first-class sets

of eggs not in my Collection, by F. H. Lattin's
list. Sample of tanning for stamp. First-class
sets of eggs to exchange for other sets.

A. E. KIBBE. Mayville. N. Y.
***The Publisher of the Oologist has careful-

ly examined skins prepared by my process and
can attest to its value.

RESURRECTION FERN.
A real. live, evergreen fern, possessing all the

qualities of the Resurrection Plant.
It is a small fern with dense, dark foliage and

imbedded in beautifiU moss.
When dry. the leaves roll and curl, as if dead,

and revive again when wet.
It shows off best when one half is in water

and the other dry. Splendid for cut flower
backgrounds. To "the person sending me the
largest order, in stamps, in the next :30 days. I

will mail free, a large roll of this curiosity.
Post-paid at 15, 35, ,W and $1,00.

C. E. PLEAS.
Clinton. Ark.

Osprey Naturalists' Directory.

This is the most complete work of its kind
ever yet published. It embraces all branches
of Natural History and contains 1300 names.
Copies will be furnished at 1.5c each; or, 11.25

per doz. Names inserted free. Exchange
notices Ic a word.
35 words and a directory for 35c.

Send your names to

PADL B. HASKELL,
j

LETSON BALLIET,

Ashland, Ky.. 1 Des Monies, la.

COLLECTORS.
Every one sending 2.')C (this month) to the

••Natural History and Art Store," C. W. Hill-

man, proprietor, Canisteo. N. Y., will receive

one year's subscription to "Maine O. & O.," Sea
Moss on card size 4x6 and my catalogue. And
in addition, first-class eggs. To 25th. Yellow-
headed Blackbird; to 50th. Rose-breasted Gros-
beak ; to 100th, a Magpie ; to .300th. Red-shoul-
dered Hawk ; to .500th, Wild Turkey. Send at

once. A grand bargain.

IDHOTO ot yonr tntnre Eastand or Wlte FREE !
Jt^ Sen.l sump for lo-lH^e. CLIMAX CO. CHICAGO. ILL
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Exchanges and Wants.
Brief special announcements, "Wants," "Ex-

changes" inserted in this department for ar>c

per a5 words. Notices over 2.5 words, charged
at the rate of one-half cent per word. No
notice inserted for less than aSc. Notices
which are merely indirect methods of soliciting

cash purchasers" cannot be admitted t*? these
columns under any circumstances. Tenns,
cash with order.

I received a large number of good offers from
my X. in Sept. OologisT. I think it was the
best investment I ever made. ROBERT A.
CAMPBELL, Hanover, N. H.

"I have received \r> letters and cards in one
day in answer to my notice in the Oologist."
N. BRADT, Eagle Harbor. N. Y.

"My exchange notice paid me big. Have ex-

changed about $100.00 worth of specimens." W.
E. SNYDER, Beaver Dam, Wis.

CAUSE.—A single notice or adv. in the Oolo-
gist costing from '25 to 50 cents.

TO EXCHx\NGE.—160 Eggs; over 50 varie-
ties. Valued at $15. For best offer of tj-pe,

locks, lines, etc. GEO. L. THORTON, Box 148,

Alma, Mich.

TWO PUEBLO Indian Spears, one Navajo
Hand Spears, set of 3 Mountain Plover with
data, rare, for best offer of books on Natural
History. H. De F. EARLE, Norwalk, Conn.

I HAVE a collection of Tobacco Tags, 226
different kinds, to exchange for the best collec-

tion of Bird Eggs amounting :55. with data, sent
me. Address. FRED A. FORSBERG, No. 211

Fith Ave., L>Tichburg, Va.

&4 ARROW HEADS, chipped or broken, over
% of Arrow remaining. Value $1.25. Some ai-e

nice Pieces. What have you to offer? DARCY
BIGGAR, Fulton, Wis.

TO EXCHANGE.—105 No. Youth's Compan-
ions, for anything desirable. What offers?
Letters answered. WM. J. THOMPSON, 138

Gloucester St., Ottawa, Canada.

SEVERAL volumes Youth's Companion, in
good condition, for books on Ornithology or
Taxidermy, or Taxidermists' outfit. What
offers? Address with stamp, CHESTER M.
WHITNEY, Westminster, Mass.

OVER 1000 duplicate specimens coleoptera
Would like to exchange the lot for Birds' Eggs"
Will send list. F. HODGE, Hudson, Ohio.

TO EXCHANGE.—A 44-inch. Rub'ser Tire,
Steel Spoke Bicycle, in fair condition, for best
offer in eggs, fossils, minerals or curiosities.
ARTHUR C. VEATCH, Rockport, Ind.

FOSSILS, Birds' Eggs. Minerals, Curiosities,
to exchange for good Books of all kinds. All
answered. T. S. HILL. Knoxville, Iowa.

I DESIRE to exchange eggs of Ruddy Shel-
drake, Gt. Crested Grebe. Med. Gull, Borbary
Partridge,; Kestrel Singles for Hawks. Owls or
Warblers' "eggs. Send lists and get mine. H.
E. I-ilAIGHN. 607 R. I. Ave.. Wash., D. C.

EXCHANGE.— 15 Ihs. of Uye for best offer of
flrst-class eggs in sets ; also" imperfect 4ct Play-
ingcard stamps to exchange also. 2c certificate
blue. ROGER WHINFIELD, 550 Public Ave..
Beloit. Wis.

I HAVE a pair of every fine full blood game
chickens either to exchange for best offer or for
sale. Particulars on application. JOHN
HECK. Raleigh, N. C.

TO EXCHANGE.—A $5 Polyoptican, 200 pic-
tures or three good tennis balls, for best egg
offer. A chart of fifty tropical birds for Janu-
ary to May 1890 Ooi.ogists. DONALD CAMP-
BELL, Cold Spring, Putnam county. N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.-A Jimo Safty Bicycle, in
good condition, for a well Bred Bird dog: must
be Thoroughly Bi'oken. A Pointer preferred.
Write for Particulars. E. B. PECK.*

WANTED.—A young Ferret not over twelve
months old in exchange for bird skins or cash

:

also a few eggs in sets for exchange. Quick
reply. JESSE Y. .CRAVEN, Taxide'rmist, Box
71, Hulburtou, N. Y.

WANTED.—Birds' Eggs, Indian Relics, Con-
federate Money and Minerals, for which I will
give Minerals, ^Curiosities and Confederate
Money. What am I offered for 25 Star Fish 3
inches in diameter. FRED H. BANKS, Stam-
ford. Conn.

TO EXCHANGE.—A live Cooper's Hawk:
Stuffed Birds. Minerals, Fossils, Arrow Point s
and over 300 second-class eggs. Will allow
two-thirds off regular prices. Will exchange
for Minerals, Indian Relics. Stuffed Birds.
Skins, first-class eggs in sets or singles, cr
curio. Make offers. L. V. C^ASE, Naples, N. Y.

WANTED.—Printing press. tj"pe. shot-gun.
large cal. rifle, bicycle, show cases, camera or
eggs, will srive in exchange. Cash. Elgin watch.
82" Flobert rifle. 22 warnant. 22 pocket rifle. 22
revolver. Thread cases, compound micro-
scope, eggs or stamps. Cabinets made to order.
All letters answered. LETSON BALLIET..
Des Moines, Iowa.
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EXCHAUGES AKD WANTS, Continued.

WANTED.—Eggs in sets of eastern birds in

1 iro-e numbers. Can offer fine sets from the

west or birds' skins. JAMES P. BABBITT, 10

Hodges Ave., Taunton, Mass.

COLLECTORS.—I have l.WO eggs in sets:

also curiosities, to exchange for eggs, slans.

iasects. minerals, shells, or curiosities. GEO.
A.MORKISON. Fox Lake, Wis.

FIRST-CLASS eggs in sets with data of A.

O U.. Nos. 360. 429. 4:30. 431. 4&9, .%ia. 5U1. r>!)lb.

593 63ab 703, 713, to exchange for other sets.

Send vour lists to WALTER L. RICHARD-
SON. 4a5 South Moline Ave.. Pasadena. Cal.

TO EXCHANGE.—Weeden Upright Steam
Engine, with Vilage Blacksmith, Base Ball

Players. Vol. Youth's Companion. Eggs.
Stamps,'Coins, for Type and Printer's Materia).

FRED E. AT\VOOD, Chelsea. Vermont.

WILL EXCHANGE a nicely mounted Amer-
ican Bittern for ffS.OO worth of Ist-class eggs in

sets with data. Send list. H. C. HIGGINS,
CincinuattTS, N. Y.

WANTED.—Original sets from other localit-

ies, for original sets and singles of Cala. eggs.

Please send lists and receive mine. Address.
FRED A. SCHNEIDER, College Park, Santa
Clara Co., CaliT

• WANTED.—Collectors in the Noi'th. South
and West to collect skins for me this winter.

Can use anything for same. Can offer flue eggs
in sets or birds' skins. Write for terms.
JAMES P. BA.BBITT, lOHodges Ave., Taunton.
Maes.

TO EXCHANGE.— 1 Weeden Engine, nearly
new, 2 Illinois Fossils, for the best offer West-
ern birds' eggs. Address, ROY C. TAPLIN, 2

Spring St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

LOOK 1 !—Rare coins and fine minerals for

first-class eggs of medium value in sets. Send
list stating what you wish. Address, E. F., 466

Franklin St., Norwich, Ct.

CAUSTIC POTASH, stamps, banjo, bridges,
shells, sheet mica, back numbers of Oologist,
printing material, cigarette pictures, tickets,
charts, albums, to exchange for eggs. F.
LEON ENGLEBERT, Des Moines, Iowa.

TO EXCHANGE.—16 Wild Mexican Pota
toes. 5 Starfish. Size 3 in.. Singles of (A. O. U.)
.">01, 495, 6.")2, .MO, 413. first-class, for minerals
size 1 X 1 Vj and first-class Birds' Eggs. A. R.
HUTCHINSON, Gaines, Orleans Co., N. Y.

WANTED.—Indian and Mound Builders'
Relics, for which I will exchange, extra fine,

large specimens of Horse Shoe Crab. Crab
Sheds. Sea-curiosities. Birds' eggs and Foreign
Stamps. ROLLIN T. TOMS. Stamford. ( oun.

FOR EVERY 10 cents" worth of .stamps (none
catalogued at less than 5 cents wanted, except
with collections) I will give 1.5 cents' worth of
fossils. Ist-class eggs (singles), or fine speci-
mens of copper from the Lake Superior mines.
ROBERT A. CAMPBELL, Hanover, N. H.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Quackenbush air rifle.

cost fs, for Coues' Key. Ridgeway's Manual, or
best offer in books on ornithology, taxider-
mists'- instruments and supplies, camera,
g-uitar. Successful offer answered. G. B.
FURNESS, 98 Caroline St., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

•WILL EXCHANGE for such species as I

need : line sets of eggs of Limpkin. Chachalaca.
Red-billed Pigeon, White-winged, White-front-
ed and Mexican Ground Doves, Caracara Eagle.
Harris' Hawk. Texas Cardinal. Golden-fronted
Woodpecker.Chestnut-bellied Scaled Partridge.
etc.. etc. THOMAS N. JACKSON, West Ches-
ter. Pa.

EXCHANGE.—The following eggs in sets, A.

O. U. Nos. .51a, 71, 106, 201. 333, 488, .511. 613, 721.

and others, for sets froni other localities. D. N.
RAYMOND, Norwalk, Conn.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.—A good Scovel
camera, purchased from the Youth's Compan-
ion for the sum of *y.00. for the best offer of

Smith & V/esson revolver. 33 calbre. double
action. Must be in good order. Address, H. B.
HUSTON. Lalteland, Ky.

BEAUTIFUL Pampas Plumes and Chinese
Curiosities to exchange for bird eggs in sets or
ornithological works. H. C. LILLIE. .531 State
St.. Santa Barbara. Calif.

TO EXCHANGE.—Coins, books, shells, pot-
tery, banjo. Youth's Campion since 18H4. relic:

great Chicago tire, all or any for Indian relics.

Wanted tfood axes. Send offers and lists to
O. B. MAYES, Lock Box 3.5, Centralia.Missour.

TO EXCHANGE.—First-class Birds' Eggs in

sets and singles, for other eggs. Send your
lists and receive mine. ELMER J. GIL.LETT.
Barre Centre, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—Fifty classified European
beetles for as many classified American ones,
or any other offer in Fossils or Eggs. C. L.
HALL, Carpinteria, California.

WANTED.—Coues' "Key" (4th.) Edition;
also Ridgway's '-Manual of North American
Birds." Can offer Eggs of rare Arctic Birds,
American White-fronted and Hutchins' Goose,
Pacific Black-throated Diver, Rock Ptarmigan.
Long-tailed Jaeger, King-Eider; also Skins of
the rare Aleutian Song-Span-ow, not to be had
in the market. Books must be in good condit-
ion. J, W. C. JOHNSON, Signal Corps, Du-
luth. Minnesota.

GOLDEN EAGLE, set of 2 very handsomely
marked, first-class, large eggs, holes size of
dime. Will exchange for best offer Job Type;
also cuts, borders, etc. Must be in fine condi-
tion. Send proofs and make offers. All will be
answered. CHAS. TURTON, 114 N. Spring St.,

Los Angeles, Cal.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.—Skins and
eggs of this localitv for other skins. Western
sKms especially desired. E. E. N. MURPHEY,
44-1 Telfair St.. Augusta, Ga.

TO EXCHANGE,—A fine press, five cases.

$30.00 worth of type and all the tools, for the
best offer in eggs or anything. Address, J . W.
GLOVER. Marietta. Ga,

TO EXHCANGE.—For best offer before Nov.
2.5th, 370 stamps, all different, valued at $6,25

by Scott's catalogue. ERNEST BENNINK, 16

Lee St., Cambridgeport, Mass,

TO EX(.;HANGE.—Eggs and tennis-racquet,

for best offer of small steam engine or double-
action revolver. Price-list free. Address. A.
L CHILDRESS, Box 59, Decherd, Tennessee.

GOLDEN EAGLE 'i and other desirable

sets and sinales to exchange, for Type, Self-

inkine- Press, Guns. Revolvers, Type Writers,

etc. CHAS. TURTON. 114 N. Spring St., Los
Angeles. Calif.
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EXCHANGES.—Continued.

TO EXCHANGE—The following "Cigarette
Picture Albums:" The Kuler Album, The Ter-
rors of America Album, The Yacht Color
Album. The Shadow Album. The Governor
Album and The Album of the Indian Chiefs, for
best offer in eggs in singles or in sets. Singles
preferred. In making offers make an offer for
each album separate. I will give i?liX) in Con-
federate money for every 75 cents' worth of
first-class eggs sent me. Lattin's Hand Book
as a basis' is both exchanges. ED. K. COL-
LETT, 14IX) Colorado St., Austin, Texas.

IOWA BIRDS, mounted, to exchange tor a
Coues' Key, latest edition, Ist-class condition.
Write for list. I will give 8I0.UO worth of the
following Ist-class eggs for a copy of above
book: 147-0, 15a-l, 201-1, 310a-a, 337-1 337b-l,
477-1. rm-l, «)04-l. 6a3a-l. 633-2. nest—704-3. 761-3.
Will trade $2.00 worth of above for Davie's
Key; S^fi.OO worth for Samnel's Northern and
Eastern Birds; ?8.00 worth for Ridgeway's
Nomenclature; all of above eggs, and a pair of
finely polished and mounted Buffalo Horns, for
a double-bari-eled breech-loading shot giui, 10

Gauge. Write first. Above Nos. A. O. U. F.
LEON ENGLEBERT, Des Moines. Iowa.

FOR 'sSTF cheap, a large collection of min-
vli OniiD) erals. woods, coins, confederate
money, insects, shells, bird eggs, curiosities
and scientific literature. Will sell all to

gather or separately. Particulars for 2c stamp-

GEO. B. BENNETT,
No. 1 123 Main St., Terre Haute, Ind.

"DMOTO 0: your future Husband or Wile FREE !*^ Sen.l Slami, f"r l-usu^-e. CLIMAX CO. CHICAGO. «IL

FOR SALE OR EXCHA>JGE.—"Birds of

North America." (New) by Studer. One hun-
dred and nineteen plates giving all the Birds of

America. Over seven hundred species. All

colored from nature by Theodore Jasper. Ele-

trantly bound in embossed Morocco, with gold-

leaf edges. Size 12 x 15. Will sell for $.50 or

exchange for iSlCK) worth of first-class skms of

Western Warblers. Thrushes. Vireos. Jays and
Wrens, at Catalogue prices. Will exchange for

skins Eggs of Arctic Birds. Emperor Goose.

American-White-Fronted and Hutchins. Pacific

Diver, Kjng-Eider. Harlequin. Rock Ptarmigan.
Long-tailed Jaeger, for Swainson's Warbler,

Bachman's Warbler, or Western Warblers.
Will give satisfaction for first-class skins.

Don't write except you have them. J. W. C.

JOHNSON, Signal Corps, Duluth, Minnesota.

FOR SALE.—Collection of 77 rare kinks of

eggs worth $30.00. for best cash offer. WILLIE
R. CUMMINGS, Pacific Grove. Monterey Co.,

Cal,

BIG BARGAINS.
This month at the Natural History and Art

Store. C. W. HILLMAN, Proprietor, Canis-

teo. N. Y.
To introduce my Catalogue of Natural His-

tory and Art Specimens and Supplies, I make
the following bargains until the 15th of Decem-
ber : For 30c I will send a copy of my Cata-

logue, and the following first-class small speci-

mens: Starfish, Barnacle. Sea Urchin and an
egg each, of the following: Bank Swallow,
Housefinch and Lank Sparrow. For 75c I will

send a copy of my Catalogue, and the following

larger and rarer specimens: Sea Horse and
egg of Mediterranean Gull. Send m your
orders immediately.

AN X"MAS OPPeR
We quote the following Liberal Discounts

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
On eggs of the following species : Orders of 50c or over will be sent prepaid, undti that

amount 5c must be added for postage and packing.
For $1.00 you can select eggs to the amount of $1.50.

2.00
3.00
5.00
10.00

3.50.

6.00.

11.25.

S5.00.

This offer will hold good until Christmas and for single eggs only.

All specimens will be carefully packed in strong tin or wooden boxes and sent at purcnaser g

risk by mail, or at our risk and jmrchas'^r's expense by express.
SECOND-CLASS SPECIMENS can be furnished of most species at one-half the price of a.

first-class one. Parties ordering second-class eggs must name a list of extra eggs to be used as;

substitutes.
SETS. Many of our Patrons want us to include sets in this offer. This we have rarely been

able to do. but. this once will allow them to include sets of the following species, Ridg,. Nos.:

673, 679. 6S6. 690, 693, 691, 695, 65(5. 70.5. 711, 712. 641, 585, 579, .5^S0, .546, .5.58, 561, 480b, 4(1. 4b0, 464,,

420. 408, 387, 378, 372, 373, 375, 337, 3^. 325a, 289. 282, 2(51, 263, 270, 272, 181, 182, 170, 189, 204a, 207, 238a.

240b, 242, 243, 231b. 233, 244, 245, 161, 157, 11, 12, 13, 13a, 16, 67, 63, 1, 7, 22, 197, 214, 231, 315, 304.

Holbcell's Grebe
Horned Grebe
American Eared Grebe...
Pied-billed Grebe
Puffin
Murre
Razor-billed Auk
Glaucous Gull
Iceland Gull
Great Black-backed Gull.
American Herring Gull
Ring-billed Gull
Mew Giill
Laughing Gull
Franklin's Gull ....

Gull-billed Tern

Caspian Tern •%

Cabot's Tern 40

Forster's Tern 15

Common Tern 10

Arctic Tern 15

Least Tern 08

Sooty Tern 35

Black Tern 12

Noddy 75

Black Skimmer 12

Fulmar 75
Manx Shearwater 1 00
Audubon's Shearwater 3 00
Cormorant 50

Double-crested Cormorant 35

Florida Cormorant 25

Brandt's Cormorant iiO'

Baird's Cormorant -tO

BrowT^i Pelican 25^

Merganser 1 OO
Florida Duck 2 OO

Blue-winged Teal 2.->

American Golden-eye 75

Barrow's Golden-eye 1 00

American Eider 25

American Scoter 2 00

Ruddy Duck 50

Scaup Duck 75.

Velvet Scoter 1 00>

American Flamingo 1 00'

American Bittern 125,
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Least Bitterr Ci)

Great Bhie I; erou a,i

Louisiana Htruu 15
Yellow-cro'ed Night Heron 25
Linipkin 1 25
Sora -.... 10

Florida Galllnule 12

American Coot 10

Ked Phalarope 1 00

Kortliern PUalarope 50

Blaclv-tailed Godwit 50

Long-billed Curlew 75

Whimbrel 40

Bob-white 10

Florida Bob-white 15

Texan Bob-white 10

"Willow Ptarmigau 75

Prairie Ken 20

Wild Tm-key 75

Chachalaca 1 50

Sooty Grouse 1 75

Moui-ning Dove 0;3

White-winged Dove 30

Ground Dove 25

Cooper's Hawk 30

Harris" Hawk 75

Red-tailed Hawk 60

Ked-shouldered Hawk 50

Fla. Red-shouldered Hawk 1 25

Short-eared Owl 1 25

Hawk Owl 1 00

Burrowing Owl 25

Yellow-billed Cuckoo 10

Belted Kingfisher 30

Do^vny Woodpecker 20

Red-headed Woodpecker... 08

Red-bellied Woodpecker... 30

Golden-fronted " ... 75

Flicker... 03

Red-shafted Flicker 10

Nighthawk fO
Western Nighthawk oO

Chimney Swift 15

Costa's Hummingbird 1 00

Scissor-tailed Flycatcher.. 10

Kingbird - 03

Arkansas Kingbird 08

Crested Flycatcher 13

Phcebe '^'•'^

Wood Pewee !•>

Acadian Flycatcher 20

Traill's Flycatcher 20 1

Prairie Horned Lark
Ruddy Horned Lark
American Magpie
Blue Jay
American Crow
Florida Crow
Cowbird
Dwarf Cowbird
Yellow-headed Blackbird..
Red-winged Blackbird
Meadowlark
Western Meadowlark
Hooded Oriole
Orchard Oriole
Baltimore Oriole
Bullock's Oriole
Brewer's Blackbird
Bronzed Grackle
House Finch
American Goldfinch
Arkansas Goldfinch
Chestn't-coUared Lo'gsp'r
Grass Finch
Lark Sparrow
W. Lark Sparrow
Gambel's Sparrow
Chipping Sparrow _

Field Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Heennann's Song Sparrow
Swamp Span-ow
Towhee
Spurred Towhee
Californian Towhee
Cardinal
Texan Cardinal
Rose-breasted Grosbeak...
Black-headed Grosbeak
Indigo Bimting
Painted Bimtmg
Black-tliroated Bunting...

_

Scarlet Tanager
Summer Tanager
Purple Martin
Cliff Swallow
Barn Swallow _

Bank Swallow
Loggerhead Shrike
White-rumped Shrike
California Shrike
White-eyed Vireo
Bell's Vireo

20
a5
25
05
05
50
03
20
05
02
12

12
50
10

10
15

05
05
06
08
20
75
05
05
05
25
02
04
02
11

52
01

25
08
05
50
15

20
08
10

05
25
20
15

04
05
04
15
08
08
20
15

Yellow Warbler
Chestnut-sided Warbler
Maryland Yellow-throat.
Yellow-breasted Chat
American Redstart
Mockingbird
Catbird
Brown Thrasher
Texas Thrasher
Curve-billed Thrasher
Californian Thrasher
Carolina Wren.....
Bewick's Wren
Vigor's Wren
Baird's Wren
House Wren ^
Western House Wren
Long-billed Marsh Wren..
Brown-headed Nuthatch..
Tufted Titmouse
Chickadee
Wood Thrush
American Robin
Red-spotted Bluethroat....
Bluebird
English Sparrow

FOREIGN EGGS.

Emu (end blowTi)...
Rhea
Barbary Pa,rtridge
Mediterranean Gull
Sheldrake
Swan
Lesser Spotted Eagle...
Lesser Kestrel
Great Crested Grebe
Egyptian Goose

05
20
15
10
15
05
02
03
30
35
35
15
50
25
35
06
06
06
35
35
13

06
OS
60
03
02

, 2 00
. 3 50

30
85
Sf,

2 50
3 00

25
35

1 35

NOVELTIES.

Alligator
Turtle
Python
Shark
Hammerhead or Leopard

Shark
Egg of Skate
Devilfish
Egg Case of Periwinkle
12 Pharaoh's Serpents'

Eggs

80
10

1 00
15

15

05
15
30

Address, FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.

OLIVER DAVIE'S
NEW WORK ON TAXIDERMY.
See Description ou page 94, 95 and 96 Maj number of The Oologist.

This work will be published only on condition that there are 500
subscribers; also, only that number will be taken. If the requisite

number are obtained the name of each mil be published in the work.

Write at once for subscription blank, proof pages of the illustrations

and for full particulars address
OLIVER DAVIE, 214 W. High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO.

*** Ti) any reader of the Oologist, who will write Mr. Davie for a blank and
properly till the same, stating to him that they subscribe for his work, through
the recomen(hition of the publisher of the Oologist, we will, if you are not
more than pleased with the work when published, give j'ou $5.00 in cash for your
copy antl present you with a years subscription to the Oologist, for your
trouble.
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Faries in a Fary land.

THE RUBY-THKOATED HUMMINGBIRD.

Ill the eastera U. S., there is, per-

haps, no bird Avhich is so generally

admired by all and l)ears such an un-

mistakable identity as the Ruby-throat-

ed Hummiugbird. Common through-

out its range, it is always a welcome

wonder of untiring beauty in the sight

of man, Aisitiug the gardens and even

entering the houses to sip a tiny drop

from the gayest tiowers. And yet, its

minute size and lightening-like tiight

render it difficult to get acquainted

with.

Of a family of several Jiuudred

species, (all American) the Ruby-throat

is the only one known to occur east of

the Mississippi River. It is our small-

est and fairy of birds, while in the

Tropics there are even smaller Hum-
mers, and others, whose spread of

wing equals that of the Robin. Others

still, have bills longer than their bodies,

others with bills curved into a quarter

circle, and many with puffs and frills,

and long streaming tail feathers. All

wear gorgeous colors, and while many
ai*e adorned in various shades of the

most brilliant and iridescent hues,

which dazzle the e3'e, ours is one of the

plainest, but prettiest.

Though not tame, the Ruby-throat is

little suspecting of danger, and will

sometimes take honey from flowers

held in the hand. Why should they be

wild, when they have no enemies, ex-

cept now and then a cruel cat (which

has learned to hide 'mongst the flowers

in the garden to catch them) and man?
This little creature is well deserving

of attention, for no species of the feath-

ered tribe furnishes a better or more
interesting field for study and observa-

tion.

^^'atch it as it goes about, moving
with jerks from flower to flower, al-

ways flying when it takes its food, and
always humming too.

One would think so small and gay a
bird knew no care but joy, Ijut follow

the collector into the woods and see

how these tiny beings are left without
houses, for the sake of knowledge.
A few yeai-s ago, the eggs of this, the

commonest of the Hummingbirds, were
known only to a favored few, but,

through study and investigation, they
are now in the reach of amateur. It

was only in 1886 that I could not buy a
nest (which was accidentally found) for

five dollars. Now, I would be glad to

realize the one-tenth that.

It was in this same year that I saved
my $5.00 by flnding one myself. In
passing along the road I had seen the

female busily engaged among the blue-

grass tops in a woods pasture. She
would fly away and return, but any
efforts to learn her mission or discover

her nest were futile. Just one week
later, I rambled through the woods,
when lo, I heard her fly from overhead.

I stood as still as a statue for some fif-

teen minutes. Presently she returned
and after reconnoitering awhile, to my
great delight, she went to her nest. I

watched her till my neck was sore and
then hurried home to tell the news.
Next day, accompanied by my father, I

returned with collecting can, a long

ladder and ropes for guys. The ladder

was up-ended imder the nest. With
one guy tied to a tree and the other

held by my father, I ascended to "the

prettiest of them all," and was over-

joyed to find two fine eggs in it. I now
understand her errand in the bluegrass.

She Vv-as gathering spider webs which
served as nails in her house to fasten

it together.

^^
\\
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The nest was uot 100 yards from the

bluegrass, and her line of flight pointed

directly to it.

She placed the nest on a drooping

limb of a small beech tree, I placed it

in my collection, which was awarded

the premiums at the County Fairs.

The next year I found three nests, all

on beech trees not 50 yards apart, and

in plain view of each other. Two were

on the same tree and within ten feet of

each other; one, an old one. The bird

was carrying material from this old

nest to the limb spoken of, (ten feet

away) when I discovered her. The

new nest was only begun and not

visible. Eight days latter I took nests

and eggs, though the old nest was half

used up. Three weeks latter I found

this third nest, wliich contained highly

incubated eggs, and strange as it may
seem, this tree also sported a nest of

the Acadian Flycatcher, containing

four eggs, one of the Cowbird.

In the spring of 1888 I came to Ark.,

and being little acquainted with the

bird, I knew not where to seek for

nests, there being no beech trees. All

was hill and hollow, clothed in wild

timber, the beech being replaced by

black oak, post oak and sweet gum

.

The birds are much more numerous

here, however, and I knew that by dili-

gence I could solve the i^roblem.

While making pine boards for shing-

les one day in July, I was awarded by

seeing a bird fly into a small black oak.

The nest was soon found with two

newly hatched young. This was as

great a find as my first, for, I thought

I had not only learned where to find

them here, but had discovered the kind

of tree most preferred. During the

balance of that summer and the next I

searched in vain for more. I traced

birds up hundreds of times, only to find

them occupied in sucking a sweet suc-

culent juice which oozes from knots or

injured places in the bark of the black

and red oaks. Thi.s, they are vei-y fond

of, and I think, subsist largely on it

during the dry hot months when there

are fewest flowers. The cause of this

instance I know not. Insects also visit

these parts, and the wasps give the

birds much trouble. Several birds visit

the same trees, going constantly from

one to another.

On June 16, 1890, while going up a

steep hillside, my attention was at-

tracted by a bird overhead. In less

than five minutes, the female, which I

had scared away, returned and alighted

in her nest which was in the fork of a

white oak limb, twentj* feet above the

road. This bird was particularly wild,

for at every stir of the feet she flew

away, and each time she returned, in-

stead of lighting on the edge of the nest

first, she would dab down into it, with

as much ease as she could light on a

limb. I secured the eggs a few days

later by my ladder process.

On the 18th, while watering my horse

in a little stream, I hearil a bird l^ehind

me, and on looking around saw a bird

dart away from her nest a few feet and
return, as if either catching or driving

away insects. These operations Avero

repeated without the slightest notice of

my presence. She even remained on

her nest while I climbed the ti-ee, (a

small red oak four inches in diameter)

took another short excursion, giving

me an excellent oportuuit^' to view the

eggs, then returned and remained till I

had cut the small limb nearly in two,

and lowered it upon another branch,

when she flew to an adjoining tree-

The nest was twelve feet high.

The 19th, was another "lucky day"
for me. While strolling on the river

bank, I chanced to see a bird in a small

sweet gum tree. She soon found her

nest, which was on a drocjping limb ten

feet from the ground, and overhanging
the water. Finding the complement to
be complete, the limb was cut partly off
near the body, and weighted down in
reach from below.
On going down, I found the eggs
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ircsh, and the prettiest and most deli-

cately colored nest it has ever been my
lot to see. The architecture was par-

ticularly fine, and the body, instead of

being made of the usual brown vegeta-

ble down, Avas almost of a lemon-yel-

low color, and perhaps collected from
the under side of sj'camore leaves.

Then, to add to the beauty of the scene,

the tree was one that was particularly

corky. What a beautiful view this

would have made for Mr. Cheney's

camera! I suppose eveiy naturalist

dreams of finding. My turn came this

night (the 19th); I dreamed of finding a

nest back in Indiana. Next morning I

was surprised that my dream was part-

ly true. I found my fourth nest within

a week. Such as this is almost enough
to make an amateur dream. This nest

was in a small white oak, 20 feet up,

and contained two nearly hatched eggs.

The female stayed in sight while col-

lecting.

My next find was on the 27th. While
out hunting, I found a deserted nest,,

high up in a large black oak, and with-

out anything to assist me. I took a
friend out to see if he could find it;

showed him the tree, and finally the

limb it was on before he could see it.

This, I concluded, was the last of the

season, though, on the 23rd of July, I

collected a set of two fresh eggs, half

way down the Mt. (500 feet). While
walking to town I saw this bird l)usily

engaged about a small black hickory,

my curiosity was aroused, to know
what she could be doing there. She
had some brown object in her bill, and
I was determined to see what she did
with it. Presently, she surprised me
by alighting on her nest in that same
tree, and not ten feet over my head.
After remaining quiet a minute or so,

moving her head from side to side as if

watching me, she proceeded to place
the brown object inside the nest, then
"worked" it awhile and fiew away. I

climbed the tree first to see how large

^

the birds were, and was again surprised
to see two white eggs. I gave her a
day or two to finish her nest and then
took the whole. The nest was placed
on a little, crooked branch of a limb
that hung vertical for several feet, and
was in half an inch of main limb. This
female also stayed close by t(j see her
nest taken, and I once saw the male
She was the second Hummer I ever
saw with anything in her bill. The
other was carrying a long mass of
spider webs, and how she flew so swift-
ly without becoming entangled, was a
mystery.

I am told, on goixl authority, that a
Hummer once built in a honeysuckle in
a man's yard, but I think the nest was
some other kind, and as the Hummers
were seen there so often, they were
mistaken for the owners. But fcAv who
have not seen these nests can have any
idea of what a Hummingbird's nest is
like. I used to hunt for them in honey-
suckles.

It is probably true that the young are
fed by regurgitation, and by careful study
we may know in another year. No
Hummingbird lays more than two eggs
in one nest, and all are white. The
eggs are the smallest of all, and yet one
egg is one-sixth as large as the bird's
body. The eggs, like those of a few
other birds that only lay in pairs, are
"male and female," that is, each set.

contains an embryo male and female.
(In the case of the Carrion Crow, the
eggs are of different size, shape and
markings.) Two sets of young are
often reared.

In heading this article as I have, I do
not mean to infer that Ark. is a fairy
land, nor this mountain, but that a par-
ticular place on the mountain is just
such a place as is often ascribed to
those mythical beings, the fairies. On
entering it, a strangeness takes i)ossess-
lon of one, that makes him feel as if
there is a little truth in fairy tales after
;ill. It is the Jiead of a Mt. stream
walled in by gray ohoeked rocks.'
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clothed in mantles of moss and ferns,

bedecked with blooming flowers and

grasses in snramer, o'erhnng witli

gigantic crystals of ice in winter, and

almost* closed in by luxuriant vines and

vegetation throughout the year. To

add to this beautiful scene, the silence

is broken by the fall of water, dripping

here and pouring there, falling on the

metallic fragments of rock like so many

little "Brownies" ringing bells.

One only has to sit a few moments,

or perchance he is taking a bathe, when

he finds he has company in the form of

little Ruby-throated fairies. Their mis-

sion also, is to bathe, and their man-

ners ai-e particularly interesting. The

first you know of one's presence is the

hum of wings, resounded by the semi-

circular walls, intermingled with the

. sound of trickling water. In the

obscure light, one is at a loss to known
where it is, 'til he has scanned the

whole scene over, and finds it perhaps,

in a few^ feet of him, poised under a

little stream of water, or, half flying

and half sitting on a bunch of sprayed

moss on the opposite side. This is a

sounding bell, so to speak, for one

can't tell where they are nor how near,

unless he sees them. A bird Avill come

in and view the whole structure before

bathing, and then will try many gprays

before finding one to suit. In taking

this sprinkle, the body is poised up-

right, with the bill verticle, turning

from side to side. One dip is never

enough, but it repeatedly retires to a

dead limb to ruffle and plume, and

darts away as suddenlj^ as it came; to

return, perhaps, the next day. I have

seen several here at a time, and all falls

on the Mt. are more or less frequented,

but this is the favorite place. Of

course they do not get under the larg-

est streams, but where it is actually

streaming, and so hard, too, that I can

hardly bear it, as it falls 35 feet or

more. Where these falls cannot be

had access to, they bathe in the tree

tops, in the morning dews and after

showers.

"Arkansaav Hoosieh,"
Clinton, Ark.

Notes from Travis Co., Texas.

The following taken from my note-

book, are some of the birds found

breeding here during the early months

<jf the breeding season, of this year

(1890).

The first nest found on March 4th,

was that of the American Crow, con-

taining five fresh eggs. It was situated

in a cedar ti'ee twenty feet up. Also

foimd a nest of the Black Vulture, con-

taining two fresh eggs. Eggs laid on

the bare rock of a clift ten feet up.

March 8th. Nest of Black Vulture

containing one egg, incubation ad-

vanced. Nest in a small cave, four feet

below entrance.

March 2ud. Nest of Great Horned
Owl, containing three young about a

week old. They were covered with

white down all over, with large round

eyes and a long hooked bill. All taken

together, made them quite pretty.

March 20th. Found nest of Texan
Screech Owl, ' three eggs slightly incu-

bated, eggs laid on bits of rotten wood
at bottom of a cavity in the decayed

trunk of a tree.

March 23rd. American Barn Owl,

two eggs incubation advanced; eggs

laid at end of burrow in a bank, no
attempt at a nest having been made.

March 29th. Two eggs of Black Vul-

ture, incubation begun; eggs laid on

bare rock in cavity of a clift" twenty feet

up.

March 29th. Bluebird, five fresh

eggs. Nest in the deserted nest of

Woodpecker, in telephone pole fifteen

feet up, composed of grass, etc.

April 3rd. Black-crested Titmouse,

five fresh eggs; nest in natural cavity

of China tree, not far from my window,
comloosed of cotton, wool, paper,

feathers and other soft materials.
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April 3rd. Dotted Canon Wren, four

fresh eggs. Nest in the roof of old

stable, composed of straws, etc., lined

with cotton and spider webs, making a

very soft affair.

April 4th. Carolina Wien, four eggs

incubation begun; nest placed between

logs of an old house four feet from

floor, composed of sticks, leaves,

feathers, etc , lined with hair.

April 4th. Texas Screech Owl, two

eggs incubation slight; nest in natural

cavity of live oak tree twenty feet up.

Same date, five fresh eggs of Plum-

beous' Chickadee; nest in telephone

pole fifteen feet from the ground, com-

posed of cotton, feathers.

April 6th. Baird's Wren, six fresh

eggs; nest in that of Woodpecker in

telephone pole six feet from the

ground, composed of sticks, grass, etc.,

lined with hair.

April 11th. Dotted Canon Wren,

four eggs slightly in(HiI)ated; nest in

crevice of rock, composed of sticks,

grass, etc., woven together with spider

webs, lined with cotteu.

April 11th. Four fresh eggs of Phoe-

be; nest one side of cliff foui- feet up.

May 4th. Blue grey Gnatcatcher,

four fresh eggs; nest placed in the f(jrks

of tree six feet up, composed of fine

grass, spider web, covered with lichens.

May 18th. Blue Grosbeak, four fresh

eggs; nest placed in low bush four feet

up, composed of bark, paper, pepper-

bush, etc., lined with fine roots.

Same date, Yellow-breastetl Chat,

three fresh eggs; nest placed in a clump

of briars near the ground, composed of

coarse straws, inner bark of trees, lined

with fine roots. This is the first nest

known by the writer from Travis

county. The bird is more common this

season than e\er before. Two nests

containing young have been found

since.

May 30th. Baird's Wren, six eggs

fresh; nest placed in a wall basket
wliich hung near a window in one room
of my house.

The bird must have l)ecn in a great

hurry to lay, for they both worked all

day earring in straws, feathers, etc.

Within four days the nest was com-
pleted, and on May 20th, one egg was
laid and so on until six eggs were laid.

The female resumed the task of incuba-

tion and I took the eggs.

E. K. Green,

Austin, Tex.

A Walk to Mt. Hamilton.

On May 15, 1890, my brother and I

started to visit a friend, who lives on

Mt. Day, a point about eight miles from
Mt. Hamilton, where the famous Lick

01)servatory is situated. We walked
almost 20 miles and had just gone
round a sudden bend in the road when
I spied a Yellow-billed Magpie's nest.

It was about thirty feet from the

ground in a large oak tree. I climbed

up to it and found six badly incubated

eggs. They looked like lai'ge Shrike

eggs. When we started on again the

hills seemed to be very steep, and we
went up and up till at last we reached

our friend's cabin. The owner of the

cabin is an old bachelor, who is living

on a quarter section of land which Ye

has pre-empted. We spent the night

with him and did not get up very early

next morning and were still tired. I

went outside as soon as I had eaten a

little breakfast, and sat on a log and
watched some blue birds which were
making a lively I'acket in a tree near

by. They seemed to l)e in a great df-al

of trouble al)out sometliing. so I cl'mb-

ed up the tree and found ihi-y were
figliting a Nuthatch.

There was a hole in the side of the

tree, too small for my hand to get in,

so I called to mj' brother to get a

hatchet and come up. He cut into the

hole till he could get his hand in . The
nest was about eight or nine inches

down and in it were eight Nuthati h

eggs. In blowing them one disop-
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peaied, no one knows how. On our

way home the next day I found anothei'

nest, but not having a hatchet we could

not cut into the hole. But I hope to go

that way again some day, as I find these

eggs trade well. We had left our

friend's house about 9 a. m. and walked

about 35 miles and climbed about eight

trees and reached home at 7 p. ra.

George D. Chamberlin,
(College Park, Santa Clara Co., Cala.

Great Horned Owl.

(Bilbo virghiianus)

.

Dai'ing3my sojourn in Southern Miss-

ouri last winter and spring I gained

some points in regard to the incuba-

tion of the Great Horned Owl (Bubo

virginianusj which may prove inter-

esting to the readers of the Oologist.

On page 504 of "Cones' Key to N. A.

Birds." may be found the following:

"Eggs said to be three to six, but not

known to me to be more than two in

uuml^er." Let me here quote from my
note book. "March 12, 1890. Nest of

Great Horned Owl (B. virginianus) in

top of a large stump some eighteen or

twenty feet from the ground. Nest

composed of sticks, leaves, down, etc.

Contents, four white spherical eggs,

about 2.26 X 1.90 inches. Shot parent

bird, leugtli 23 inches extent 52 inches."

Here is a case of four eggs.

I will again quote from my note book.

"April 4, 1890. Nest of Great Horned

Owl (B. virginianus) Contents, three

young Owls, evidently two weeks old

at least." One of these young Owls I

kept in ca}itivit3' for smne time, it

learned to tly in about two weeks.

This ca.se not only show.s th:it there

were more than two eggs, but also that

the eggs were laid quite early, allow-

ing the nestlings-to be two weeks old

and as the incubation occupies three

weeks, it is clear that the eggs were

laid about Feb. 27th.

One more quotation from the note,

which I think records quite an early

incubation. "April 14, 1890, shot three

of the 3'oung of the Great Horned Owl
(B. virginianus) averaging about 22

inches in length and 45 in extent."

All of these birds could fly, almost per-

fectly and were without doubt, six

weeks old, and allowing the three

weeks for incubation shows that the

first eggs must have been laid about

Feb. 10th. This is about the earliest-

case of which I have heard.

Now it is my opinion that it is more

common to find more than two eggs

than it is to find that number of less in

the nest of the Owl in question. I also

remember in the spring of 1889, I dont
remember the exact date, the female

Owl of the above species kept in captiv-

ity at Washington Park, Chicago, laid

four eggs on the botttnn of the cage.

These eggs were given to me by keeper

Uessette and are now in my possession.

J. M. DODSON.

Another Instance of Strange Co-habitation..

Mourning Dove and Flycatcher.

While glancing over the columns of

the August number of The Oologist, I

noticed an article of peculiar interest

under a similar heading, and, recalling

an experience of like nature which

came under my observation a few years;

ago, I have concluded to contribute it

to the gleanings of nature for what it

may be worth.

During the last of May, when out on

business of another nature, I chanced

to be driving along a road hemmed in

on both sides by a hedge fence of Osage

Orange, with here and there an occas-

ional stalk of the same kind, which had

not been pruned but had been allowed

to outgrow the others in height, thus

making a shade tree as is the custom

of doing in this country. Suddenly I

was impressed by the well-know cry of

the Seissor-tailed Flycatcher and, upon

looking in the direction of the sound, I
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saw a pair of tliese tyrannidoe. flying

above and toward a point ahead of nie.

Finally the female alighted on top of

one of the tall Osage Orange trees, on

an overhanging I)raneh of which was

placed the nest. The female, after fly-

ing to and fro near its mate uttering

cries of alarm as if to secure her my
protection, finally alighted on a more
distant tree. After a hard climb of but

a few minutes, I was safely on the

limb beside the nest; but what was my
surprise to find, not a complete set of

one species, but one egg of a

Mourning Dove and two eggs of the

Scissor-tailed Flycatcher. The latter I

left, but the former I carried witli me
and placed in a nest of its own species.

In a few days (June 4, 1888) I made it a

point to visit the Flycatcher's nest

again. This time I found a fine set of

five eggs of the Scissor-tailed Fly-

catcher with incubation just begun,

and, as they lie before me, measure
respectively .93 x .70, 1.00 x .G8, .94 x

.70, .95 X .71 and .93 x .68. The nest

was composed of weeds and rootlets,

iiud lined with hair, cloth and woody
fibers, and measured as follows:

Diameter, outside 4^ in., inside 3 in.;

depth, outside 4i in., inside 2^^ in. The
compositicjn of nest plainly shows it to

liave been built by the Flycatcher, and

I have come to the conclusion, that the

Mourning Dove must have deposited its

egg when the Flycatchers were out for-

aging, as it would have been a very

impolite as well as a very imsafe thing

to have done, had the Flj'catchers been

at home. I have never heard of such a

daring deed being done by such a meek
bird as a Dove, but the evidence cer-

tainly goes to prove such. The meas-

urements of the Flycatcher's eggs are

larger than the measurements given in

the various works on oology-, but, hav-

ing a good view of the parent bird, I

am sure that my identification is cor-
rect. Let us hear from others.

W. M<.)llOAN M.\RTIX,
Wellington, Kansas.

[Friend M's. "Scissor-tail" would if

captured have proven an Arkansas
Kingbird.

—

Ed.]

In the Maine Woods.

I passed the greater part of last May
and June in Maine woods and made, to

me, some very interesting discoveries.

I found two sets of Magnolia Warbler's

eggs, one of two eggs, the other of

three, both much incubated. Accord-

ing to Davie's book these are very

small sets.

In the bottom of the former nest was
a Cowbird's fresh egg buried. There
seemed to be only one nest, but the

bottom was sufficiently thick to cover

both sides of the egg, and I should not

have found it had I not been in the

habit of collecting the nests with the

eggs. I have read of such cases, bu
this is the first one that ever came to

my notice. Are such cases common?
[Not incommon.

—

Ed.]

I have several specimens of the

Slu'ike that nests in Maine, together

with the eggs, but I am unal)le to tell

which one of the Shrikes it is from

C(nies' discriptions. Will you please

inform me? [White-rumped.

—

Ed.]

I found that the Slate-colored Junco
and the Winter Wren rear tlieir young
as far soutli as Orient, ISIe., and in a

very level country.

A. B. C.\LL.

An OrniuJiologioal Leeca,

A companion and myself wliile on a

collecting trip during the ])a-t si'a^on.

found a nest of the House Fiucii .situat-

ed about five feet from the ground in

the lower branch of a live oak. Oa ap-

proaching the nest we were surprised

to find the bird sitting tliereon, asleep,

as we at first supposed, l)Ut further ex-

amination revealed life to be extinct.

Removing her from the nest we made

a po.s'/ ?«or/t'/>i examination and found
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a large leech fastened tightly to the

throat. The bird was still warm and

as it was about 9 A. M. when we found

it, my surmises are that the insect

attached itself to the bird during the

night when the latter was asleep.

Death must have been instaneous, as

there was no sign of a struggle. The
nest contained three fresh eggs.

Eureka,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Brewer's Blackbird.

This bird is one of the blackest I

know, and when resting emits a harsh,

shi-ill sound which is none too pleasant.

The bird itself is a coal-black from bill

to tail, and its egg is in strict keeping

with it. The egg has a light back-

ground with lightning Hashes and

blotches of dark In-own evenly distrib-

uted over its surface. The number in

a set ranges from four to nine, while

most of the sets contain five or six

eggs. The nests are large and com-

IJosed of different weeds, with a thick

lining of black horse hair, and present

a striking resemblance to each other-

They are generally placed in either

pine or cypress and are often found in

the weeping willow. Very often two

and three nests ai-e found in the same

tree and are always faithfully guarded

over by their respective owners.

The bird is common in this locality,

and a number of them are shot every

ye.sr for mere sport.

Out of nine sets Avhich I collected

this j'ear I found none incubated.

They were all collected within a few

days and showed very even markings.

The Blackbird makes a great noise

when disturbed in her nest and I have

known them to Hap their wings in the

intruder's face. They stay near their

nest and utter sharp cries until the

marauder is out of sight.

One d-Aj in the latter part of May I

had climbed a tall pine and was just

possessing mj'self of a nest containing

seven large eggs, when the owner came-

dashing by, emitting the Blackbird's

peculiar cry. It was so sudden a sur-

prise that I dropped the box containing"

the eggs to the ground. I descended

hurriedly, my heart still beating loudly,

and found the eggs spattered over the

trunk of the tree- and the ground below.

Although it is not a common thing,,

I have seen this saucy bird try more
than one cherry on our place and they

nuike an indignant protest against,

being stopped.

Howard W. Bell,

San Jose, CaL

A Cowbird's Nest and Eggs (?)

Three years ago this summer while

hunting for eggs, I had a singular ex-

perience.

While advancing into a thicket, 1

discovered a nest made of very coarse

straws placed about four feet from the

ground in a small maple bush. The
bird on the nest was certainly a Cow-
bird, and the eggs were certainly the

eggs of that species. There were five

eggs in all.

I would like to know if any other

collectors ever had any such exper-

ience.

A. L. TlIORNE,

Newark, N. Y.

[Mr. T.'s nest was doubtless that of

some other species receiving a viits

from a cowbird.—Ec]

Was it the First Set?

I notice that in W. De. La. Barre's

article in August number, he speaks of

a set of King Rail's eggs as the first

recorded set in Minnesota.

This may be the fiist recorded set; but

in 1886, eggs from two sets came to my
notice collected in the vicinity of Min-

neapolis, Minn., a specimen of one of

which is now in my possession.

r also have information of a speci-
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men tnken in this locality a year or

two before this.

H. M. GUILFoUD,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Colorado Spkings, Colorado,

Aug. 10, 1890.

Editor Oologist:
In looking over the

August Oologist, I noticed an article

on the King Rail from Minnesota.

Being a former resident of that state, I

am naturally interested, but our friend

De la Barre prizes his .set of eggs of this

species rather too highly.

Although rare, quite a number of sets

have been taken in the vicinity of Min-

neapolis. I have found two nests of

egg-broken shells myself, and shot half

a dozen or more of the birds in the fall

of the jear. Yours,

Geo. G. Cantvvell.

An Egg Within Two Eggs.

About this time last year I found an

egg of GalluH domesticus which was so

very peculiarly shaped that I thought

I would blow it and place it amongst
my curiosities in eggs. It was about
two inches long and the largest end

an inch in diameter, the smallest end

about I of an inch curved like a gourd.

Upon drilling through the shell the

drill struck upon an inner shell which
quite surprised me and uj^ou removing
the contents of egg No. 1, egg No. 2

would rattle within it. I wanted to see

the inside egg so I cracked egg No. 1

around the middle and removed No. 2.

It resembled No. 1 in shape, but was
much smaller. I thought I would drill

this egg to see if it contained anything,

when lo! behold! this egg contained

another shell about the size of a grape

or large pea.

This made three eggs, one inside the

other, each contained the albumen (the

white) common in eggs, but no yolk.

This I think outrivals A. O. G.'s egg, of

Lawrence, Kas. Let us have the ex-

perience of other collectors in this line.

Jos. p. Jaoksok,
Keifon, Pa.

Who Will Answer These Queries?

J. C. G., Montgomery, O., wants to
know if a Crow can talk if its tongue is

not split.

W. A. D., Scroggstield, O.—"I saw a
bird the other day which was the size

and shape of a Blue Jay. It Hew like a
Jay and was af the same color, as near
as I could judge, except its tail which
was brown, precisely the coh)r of a
Brown Thrush. I had a good view of
it. What was itV"

H. G., Moutdair, N. J.—"What kind
of a bird is it that lays an egg that is

very light bluish-white, blotched with
light l)rown all over? Nest like that of

Grakle, in a large hemlock tree. Eggs,
five and about the size of a Blue Jay."

[Send us an egg and we'll tell you.

—

Ed.]

R. M. F., Sioux City, la., wants to
know what small bird it is, which in-

habits New England and, in seed-time,
follows the sower, uttering notes which
sound like: "Sow; sow 3'our wheat,
sibley, sibley, sibley."

Nesting of Contopus Borealis at Westbrook, Me.

The Olive-sided Flycatcher is rare

here and is generally considered a mi-

grant only. On the 9th of June, 1890,

as I walked through a pasture [ was
pleased to note one of these birds iu a

small clump of hemlocks. The next

morning I Avas out by daylight and was
agreeably surprised to note it in the

same place. I quickly forded the small

river and was about ready to shoot the

the bird when a second made her ap-

pearance, and from the proceedings I

was quite sure that they Avere about to

breed, and so left the place as quietly

as possible.

The locality was a tlry pasture

through which ran a little river in an

easterly course; on the north side a
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bank of clay rose from a stepof grouud,

abruptly to a heighth of 60 or 80 feet

and then sloped away to the no.ith-

ward. About one hundred yards to the

northwest was the remains of a once

heavy pine growth. On the back

grows a clump of hemlocks and several

scattered hemlocks and spruces. These

trees were low but quite dense.

On the evening of June 23 I thought

it time to look for the nest. As I

reached the scene of action, the solemn

tri-syllabled note of C. boreaJis reached

ray ear, but the singer was not to be

seen. I ascended several trees and had

lo:)ked through the clump of hemlocks

without success, and as a last resort, I

gathered several clubs and dashed thera

uoisely into the trees. At last a robin,

which had gone to roost for the night,

was frightened so badly by the clatter

that she dashed across the river in full

cry, and so started the female borealis

from her nest and she quickly sum-

moned her mate.

He looked on for a few minutes, and

as all became quiet he retired to a dead

limb of a large pine tree and as the fe-

male became quiet, disappeared into

the Avoods. The female was routed

from her nest again and the tree ascen-

ded.

The nest was on a horizontal limb of

lone spruce about twenty feet from the

ground and out about four feet from

the trunk of the tree. The foliage was

very dense, and the nest could not be

seen from the grouud. It was com-

posed of spruce and hemlock twigs

with much of the hanging moss which
grows on these trees. This moss com-

posed the lining together with a very

little straw. It was a liat, shallow, and

on the whole a rather frail structure,

situated on a part of the limb where

the foliage was densest. The diameter,

outside, Avas 5 x 4.50 inches; inside, 2.75

X 2.50. Depth, outside, 2; inside 1 inch.

The eggs were three in number, of a

light cream color, with spots and

blotches of rich reddish-brown and
purplish-brown, inclined to a wreath at
the large end. Two of them measured
.79 X .61 and .79 x. 59 inches respective-

ly- They were quite round and blunt,

with the greatest width at the middle.
While I was at the nest the birds

eyed me curiously but showed no solici-

tude. A. N.

A Letter from "Davie," Relating to his New

"Work on Taxidermy.

Nov. 1, 1890.

Deak Mi£. Lattin:

You ask in your
letter of Octoljer 28th concerning the

progress of my work on taxidermy,
particularly as to the number of sub-

scribers obtained, etc.

I should state that since the live proof
illustrations and the four-page circu-

lars have been printed, the number of

subscribers is exactly two hundred and
twelve.

The proofs and circulars are being

sent to all subscribers and to any per-

son who may desire to examine into the

style of the work before subscribing for

it.

When the five hundi'cd subscribers

have been obtained at the present

price, $5.00, the price of the work Avill

be advanc^ed to $7.50 per copy. With
the proof illustrations for examination,

I hope to be able to increase the list

more rapidjy than heretofore. No man
I know cares to contract for something

he has not seen or knows nothing of,

except what printed circulars may say

of it. Especially is this the case when
the country is Hooded with subscription

books, the most part of which are noth-

ing more or less than trash—gotten up
for no other purpose than to make
money. It is true, however, that in a

business point of view a man is not

a success Avho does not make money;

yet there are often those who will ride

their holiby-horse at an expense.
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In 1883 1 had th<j pleasure of skinning

two African Elephants of small size.

They had died in a menagerie which

was wintering near Columbns. From

these the first sketches aud drawings

were made for my work by Dr. Jasper,

for the building of the frame-work for

large quadrupeds. Drawings were

shortly after made from actual speci-

mens of horses and dogs in course of

preparation. Dog heads, according to

my note book, then received our atten-

tion until no less than nine completed

jobs (among them common curs) were

finished for our purpose. This was the

case with the birds, and in every in-

stance extensive notes were taken dur-

ing the course of preparation.

The skinning and mounting of snakes

and turtles is, I think, interesting, and

as clearly laid off as in the case of birds

and mammals.
On the mounting of long-necked

birds an original method is given, and I

feel sure the illustrations siiowiug the

method will be a revelation to many.

We think we have laid down the best

plan or system which angles and lines

can exhibit for obtaining accurate pos-

itions in the legs of birds in stepping

and running attitudes, this being one of

the common faults in mounted birds in

active positions.

You will remember that our first cir-

cular stated that the work would con-

tain lifty plates; we have added four

more practical plates, and if we can

think of other illustrations which will

make the practical portion of the art

more clear we shall certainl}', even j-et,

increase the number of plates. You
have observed that many of the original

illustrations which you examined are

not mentioned in the advei'tisement of

the work; one especially which pleases

me is the ooh)gical plate representing a

handsome nest bound in threads for

preservation, together with egg drill,

blow-pipe, embrjo hook, etc., etc.

The chapter on this subject is, I think.

as extensive and minute as any person

will desire.

You will distin(!tly remember the

several plates on the mounting of the

horse, containing all the minute details

of the pi-ocess, begining with illustra-

tions of the cutting out of the center

board, then with the half-round side

pieces, the sawing and bending of the

neck-piece, and the whole lathing of

the frame and the completed model in

clay. The same is carried out in the

illustrations oi the Greyhound.

The text is full upon the skinning

and dressing down of the skins, the

management in each case and the best

liquid solutions for baths is given for

preservation of skins and relaxing

before placing them on the clay model.

The work at this date is ready for

irress and when the prospects are good

for obtaining the 500 subscribers, the

book will surely appear within at least

sixty days thereafter. The present in-

dications are encouraging and all sub-

scribers will receive due notice prev-

ious to the appearance of the work.

To be frank with you, I feel that I

have already invested so much time

and money in the project, that I really

do not expect to be compensated by

any remuneration from its publication.

All I can hope for is to see the work

completed in the manner which the

circulars have explained. I must give

due credit to The Oologist for its in-

fluence in securing a large portion of

the subscribers already obtained, and I

heartily thank you for yotir kind and

liberal assistance.

Very truly,

Oliveu Davie.

[By permission, we print the a1)ove

letter from Mr. Davie. Our reade. s

will find therein, answers to the many

queries they have deluged us with re-

garding Mr. D.'s great work on Taxi-

dermy.—Eo.]
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This answer will also apply to the
many correspondents desiring descrip-

tions of Ijirds.

To those desiring descriptions of eggs
we must refer as per the above answer
and to Davie's "Key to tlie Nests and
Eggs of North American Birds."

VV. M. B., Los Angeles, Cala. De-
sires to know the diit'erence between
the Parkman's and Western House
Wrens.

Mr. C. C. Purdum, of.Wood's Holl,

Mass., sends us his method of taking
notes on migration, which, by the way
is excellent, but as former Ool(^gists
have contained similar methods, we do
uot publish.

C. A. v., Lake City, Minn., writes.
"During one of my collecting trips this

season I found a Blue Jay's nest con-
taining fovu' eggs, together with which
was an egg very similar to a Whip-
poor-will, i)eing about the same color,

shape and size, though more glossy and
smoother. Can you enlighten me as to

what variety of a ijird tleposited that
solitary eggv" We would suggest that
the stray egg must either have l)een a
Blue Jay "sport" or a large egg of the
Cowbird.

Notes on Ardea Herodias.

The Great Blue Heron, familiarly

known as the Blue Crane, is a common
summer re.sidcut in Wisconsin. It fre-

quents slow slreams, muddy lakes and
marshes and often flies twenty miles

from its nesting phn;e for feeding

grounds.

They do not go in large numbers,
generally in twos and threes. Often

coming upon them in my rambles,

when thus silently fishing, I was led to

believe there must be a heronry near

and the more so when I found that

they generally came from and returned

in a certain direction. By inquiry I

located it as being some whei"e in a

tamarac swamp covering at least 250

acres and distance some lo miles—as

the crow Hies

—

In May, '87, with a friend, I visited

the swamp and after a good deal of

climbing we found the heronry; but the

nests all contained young. Although

we only reached about a dozen nests,

as we had no climbers along, we were
satisfied that the above was the case,

for at the foot of trees, containg nests,

we could fine pieces of shells, and
where the young were large, could see

their legs projecting over the edge of

the nest.

An approaching storm dri^ve us out

long before we wished to go, and I then
and there resolved to go earlier in '88.

Being sick at the time set I put it off till

'89. This was my lucky year; and so

on the morning of the 20th of April, at

3:00 a. m., in company with a friend, I

started out. The Horned Larks were
abundant on the uplands and sang till

dawn.
Song vSparnnvs, J uncos, Jays, Robins

and Bluebirds were common along the

roadside. We noticed two new arrivals

for the seastm also; but, seeing a Heron
fishing by a stream, we let our thoughts

travel far ahead, antl I wished, befoi'e

we had got over the last five mlies, that

our feet might travel as fast.

We reached the swamp at 6:10 and
waded in.

The water was three feet deep at the

edge, but as we advanced towaixls the

center it grew better. We reached the

nests at 8 o'clock and the sight we then

saw repaid us well for the wet clothes

and bruised bodies. The day was a

perfect one. The herons, some sitting

on the nests and some flying about

uttering at times their harsh Konk!
Konk! made a j)icture I shall never for-

get.

The sun shone brightly and the air

was shifting, but not stopping for a

vest, we strapped on our climbers and
made for the nearest trees containing

eggs, and started on the ascent. We
were, or rather I was, doomed to disap-

pointment again this year, for we dis-

covered much to our chagrin—a partj'
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had visitetl the swamp two clays ahead

and taken all the available sets. It

was with difficulty my friend secured a

set of four.

The average size was 2.G8 x 1.82.

The texture of the shells was very

rough and they were covered in places

with a calcerous deposit.

The nests, some two hundred in all,

were placed on an average of forty

feet fnmi the ground. The were com-

posed of reeds, found at the edge of the

swamp, and some, mostly of the year,

were lined with .straw. The older ones,

besides being dirty and weather beaten,

showed signs of extra material having

been added on year by year. The

swamp has evidently held this heronry

for years as the ground is white in

some places so great is the ac(-umula-

tion of manure. The old nests are

strong enough to bear the weight of a

man, but as most members of the

genus homo do not have the happiest

of sensations when tifty feet from terra

tirma and swinging out far enough to

reach over and get into the nests, I

would advise that persons tunnel

through them to get the eggs. The

view from these trees—the tallest

ones—is excellent and it was with re-

luctance we would put our glasses

away when ready for coming down.

After a good deal of tramping we

found our way out of the swamp aid

ate our dinner at the edge. While in

the swamp we noticed the following

birds: Mourning Dove, Am. Crow and

nest with eggs, Flickers, Red Headed

Woodpeckers, B.C. Chickadee, W. B.

Nuthatch and Red Shouldered Hawks;

but they were all very quiet and eluded

our gaze as much as they could.

About a week after visiting the

swamp I found that I had been severely

poisoned with poison sumac. Al-

though a certain doctor does not allude

t ) it in his article on the dark sides of a

polleetor's life in the O. & (). I should

call it one of them; but, he may l»e

writing from a doetor'*s standpoint, and

so he is able to reply: "Sirs, ye know,
that by this craft we have our wealth."

On Apr. 21, 1890, in company with a
friend, 1 visited the swamp again, but

the heronry looked as though it was
not half of its original size and the only

occupied nests were in the very tallest

trees. On inquiry from a farmer I

learned that a taxidermist from an

adjoining town came d(jwu and carried

away three or four bags of skins and
this with the havocs made by the

Crows in robbing the eggs and the

fiendish collectors will in time break up

what must once have been an immense
colony. Perhiips no one i'eels more
indignant ;it those Avho will help to

bring this about than the farmers living

in the immediate vicinity to the swamp
who lelitve the Crone, as they call

them, are a benetit to them. In the

hereafter that man v,ho is caught

carrying away eggs or skins may ex-

pect rough treatment at the hands of

these good men

.

. The Great Blue Heron arrives in this

latitude about the middle of March, but

its return is variable. Following is

Ardea herodias's modest "bill-o-fare" :

"Crabs, eels, shell fish and various

fishes," (De Kay.) "In a carp pond

one has been known to cat one thous-

and stone carp in a year," (Wilson.)

Prof. F. H. King found a bull head in

the stomach of one which measured S-J-

inches in length. "Snakes, frogs,

mice, tlshes and insects," (Samuels.)

"Fish of all kinds, frogs, lizards,

snakes, birds, shrews, meadow mice,

young rats and dragon Hies. It de-

stroys great numbers of Marsh Heus»

Rails and other bii'ds," "Audubon."
EuwAKD p. Carlton,

VVauwatosa,Wis.

The Prothonotary Warbler.

This handsome little Warbler arrives,

here about the 10th of May. This year
(1890) I have found only two pairs dur-

ing the season, so they ai'e not what we
would call common.
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It seems us ihnugli their only oltject

in coming hore, is t(* niise llu-ir liitle

family and get away again as quickly
as ijossible. For several years I have
tried to take a set of their cg^s,— thi,-

season I am .rewarded for my ellorts

with a nice set of six.

On the Till of May [ noticed a male.
He seemed to be in a great Imrry U>

find a nesting site, and spent consider-
able time looking down a small stove
pipe that was sticking through the top
of a tisli-house,—a veiy poor place foi'

him to keep house. To lu-Ip the little

fellow along, I eut a holt,; in a cigar-bo\
and nailetl the box up near by. The
next day I found him very busily en-
.gaged carrying moss into the box.
The l-:th, a female was thei-e to assist
in the work,—the most important i)art

of the family of course, and ihe nest
was c(mipleted in three days. Here
came a stoj; to the proceedings by the
disappearance of the female for aliout a
week. Six days after her return, she
completed the set of six.

The nest was made entirely of moss,
lined with a few horse hairs. The eggs
are white, with a slight pinkish tinge,
;spotted over the entire surface with
reddish-browii

. On one, the dots form
a ring arouni! the middle of the t'gg,~
on another, the smallest in the set, the
•dots are quite line. A few days after
taking the eggs and nest, 1 commenced
to look around for the next nesting-
place. Passing a barn one morning, I

was surprised it. see the female i-uuw
out of the barn through a broken win-
dow. In a short time, she was back
-again with a uiouiliful of leaves.

After waiting a few days, I returned
to search for the ne.st. Standing on a
shelf near the window, was a tin cup,
and there in the cup was the nest with
one egg. This time the complete set
was four, whiih I let her hatch. Tlu'
•eggs were very similar to the first set.

_

The nest was made of dry leaves and
iine dry grass, with a few horse hairs

'

tor a liuino-.

\Vhit Harkison,
Houston Co., Minn.

Breeding of the Virginia Rail.

On the loth of June.l890,while invest-
igating a swampy tract near here for
eggs of the common Red-wing Black-
bird, I discovered an egg lying on the
ground, in a depression on a small
hummock, caused by a fast disappear-
ing stump. On first finding it I could
tiiink of nothing but the American
Woodcock, though the ,'gg seemed
very small f<,i- that bird. But after re-
liceting I concluded that it must be
some other bird as it was far too late
for the Woodcock to be breeding, here
at least. As I knew the set could not
be complete, I concluded to leave it for
positive identification and more eggs,
'.vhen found the nest was 5 inches deep'
with no lining whatever. On June ITtli
I visited the nest again and did not
find any bird on the nest. It was rain-
ing hard and the water was high
around it. The nest was well lined
with dead ilag, stalks and moss so as to
nearly fill the cavity. It now measured
7 inches in diameter and was but slight-
ly hollowed. There were' 4 eggs, all
alike.

I was now- certain that it was no
Woodcock's nest as the Woodcock sets
very soon after she lays the 3(1 egg, so I
left the nest for further watching,
u-hich as I afterward found was fortun-
ate. On the 19th 1 visited it again and
found the bii'd at home.

I had never seen anything like it be-
f(n-e so I did not disturb the nest
though I saw as she left the
nesr that tiu're were 6 eggs. As
the bird ran around in the flags I took
a good picture of it in my mind and
then went home and got out my Key
and found that it was the Virginian
Rail. As I had nevei- found this bird
here before, though the Carolina Rail is
common, I naturally felt much elated.
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On the 21st I made my last trip when
I found eight eggs, not daring to wait

for any more eggs as the swale was
much frequented by other eggers I

shot the old bird and took the eggs.

They were all alike, light cream in

ground color, finely spotted with light

brown, with lavender shell spots.

They were very even in size, measuring
about 1.19 X .94 with very light varia-

tions. I had both the eggs and bird's

skin identified and am sure of the bird.

Ernest H. Shukt.

Chili, N. Y.

The Turkey Vulture.

Tliis large bird breeds rhi'oughout all

our country, in 'all suitable places.

This bird does considerable damage
here at times. They kill a large num-
ber of young pigs here every year and

when I used to herd my father's sheep

they killed lots of young lambs. They

all attack young calves.

I dont know that I have ever found a

calf that was killed by the birds,

but have them with their tails and ears

bit otf by the buzzards and they will

sometimes pluck eyes from a cow or

horse which is too poor or sick to get

up when down and leave the poor ani-

mal to face death without an eye.

The bird does considerable good, but

it is so well known there is so use to

mention it. They will eat any kind of

Hesh but prefer it fresh. I have known
them to eat each other and they also

eat mud audi believe can live on it

for a long time. I have taken several

sets of th(!se V)irds' eggs this year and I

found two of the birds that were tame,

I had to pull them off to get the eggs.

I could write a half a day on this bird

but for fear of the waste basket I will

close. Some one tell me if they had to

lift them from the nest to get the eggs.

Kit Atkinson.

Dime Box, Tex.

The Yellow Rail, Porzdna novcboraecnsis

(Gmel) in Michigan.

In a list and article "Family Rallidae

in Michigan," in the Oologist of June
1888, written by myself {Scolojyax), only

a very few lines were devoted to the

Yellow Rail as it was unknown to me.
Since then considerable time has been

given to the various lists published on
birds of this state, and also to writing

to various collectoi-s regarding its pres-

ence here.

I find in the notes of numerous obser-

vers in the state and of the iiiany col-

lectors since 1839 that the following

have recorded the species: First

Sager's list published in 1839, the first

catalogue of birds in the state. Miles

also embraces it 1860. "Summer so-

journer," according to A. H. Boies in

his list of Birds of Southern Michigan

1875. Covert in his list of '78 says,

—

"Rare, Nine taken."

These are the only published lists re-

cording it worthy of consideration,

excepting Steere's list—Migration of

Michigan Birds, 1880, which saj's,

—

"breeds." This is unexpected, and as

the species has never been founil breed-

ing by other collectors here, a few lines

from Professor Stecre would be most

acceptable on this question. In my list

pulilished by the U. S. Geological

and Geographical Survey 1879, the

Yellow Rail was embraced on authority

accepted, and never till now has my
acceptance of the bird as a Michigan

species been verified by myself. At
dusk on October 19th, as two hunters of

renown of this city, Messers. O' Byrne
and Francoise were returning from a

snipe shoot, they flushed an imatui-e

specimen of this interesting little bird

from thick grass on low land near

water, noticing it flew peculiarly and

was a bird new to them, they shot it

and gave it to me. One mark they

noticed in particular which may be a

point of identification when the bi)"d is
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on the wiug—the white spot on secon-

daries is plainly to be seen. They say

that the bird sprung up with more

vigor and flew swifter than the other

rails.

This species lays six to nine eggs,

which are of a rich buff-brown and are

marked with reddish dots at the larger

end. The eggs average about 1.09 x.83.

The nest is rarely found and the eggs

are very desirable; and remarks about

the breeding habits will be thankfully

received by oologists.

Morris Gibbs,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

Epitome of "The Young Oologist" and "Oolo-

gist" from Birth to Date.

In presenting this recapitulation of
The Young Oologist and Oologist,
it is our intention to review briefly the
many good things which, in our self-

consciousness, we claim to have given
to our readers, since the little journal
took its origin; to take, as it were, a
sort of retrospective glance at our ca-

reer; or in the words of the poet, "to
cast one longing, lingering look be-
hind."
As we look back over the seven vol-

umes Avhich comprise The Young
Oologlst and Oologist, we become
aware that we are entertaining an al-

most unconscious feeling of jDride, for
which there may perhaps be a reason.
The saying: "^f a man blow not his
own horn, by whom will it be blown?"
contains more of truth than of poetry.
And so, rather than run the risk of
having our horn bespoiled with the
rust of dis-use, we proceed to blow it

ourselves. As an imiliatory blast, we
desire, conceitedly, to say that we be-
lieve that th(; seven volumes now near-
ly completed, comprise the most popu-
lar magazine devoted to birds, their
nests and eggs ever published.
However, it is not the purpose of

this article to sing the praises of the
little journal, or to exalt it in any way;
but merely to criticise it in a fair and
impartial manner as though it were the
work of other hands; censuring where
censure is needed and commending
where commendation is just.
We proceed directly to spfak of the

different volumes in "detail, listing the

articles which are of major importance.
The Young Oologist.

Volume I and II—Monthly.
As we look at Vol. I, No. 1 (May,

1884) and remember the time when we
made "our start," and sent out our
tirst number, we kind of chuckle with
the memory of the thing. But, desist-
ing from chuckling and noticing the
succeeding numbers, we observe a
marked improvement in each one,
reaching better paper and colored cov-
er, and finally culminating in June,
1885, at tlie close of Volume II, in an
A No. 1 32-page journal, full
of excellent matter of great use
and benefit to every live collector,
and as good an ornithological journal
as was published.
Each number of Volumes I and II

had more or less space devoted to the
answering of the queries of our corres-
pondents.
In April, 1885, at the close of Volume

I, a complete and exhaustive index of
that volume, together with title page
for binding, was published.
From out of the many things which

Volumes I and II att'oi-ded, we take
space to mention only the following:

1

.

"Instructions for Collecting Bird's
Eggs." By J. Parker Norris. Vol. I,

Nos. 1 and 2. May and June, 1884, (con-
tinued). Pages 3 and 19. A reprint
from The Cotinty Ocntleman.

2. "Great Horned Owl." EditoriaL
Ibid., No. 1, p. 5.

3. "Ground Dove" {Chamxpelia pas-
serhia). By T. B. Perry. Ibid. p. 10.

4. "Eggs of the Virginia, Sora, and
Clapper Rail." Editorial. //;(>/., p. 11.
Notes wherein these eggs differ from
each other.

5. "Painted Bunting or Nonpareil."
{Passerina ciris). By Troup D. Perry.

Ibid., No. 2, June. 1884, p. 21.

6. "California Mottled Owl." By
H. R. T. Ibid., p 23.

7. "Notes on the Nashville and
Hooded Warblers, and Golden-winged
Woodpecker from Dighton, Mass."
By C. S. P. Ibid... p. 26. Notes a set
(V) of 71 eggs of t!ie Golden-winged
Woodpecker taken during 73 days.

8. "Ornithology of the Island of
Montreal." By W. D. Shaw. Ibid., p.
27. Enumerates a list of 168 species of
birds frequenting the island of Mon-
treal as observed by Mr. Ernest 1).

Winter and the writer.
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9. "Oological Items from Water-

1

ville, Maine." By C. B. VV. Ibid., No.
3, July, 1884, p. 35.

. 10. "Yellow-shafted Flicker." By
W.B. K. Ibid., i^. '6b.

11. "Yellow-headed Blackbird." By
J. W. Preston. Ibid., p. 36

12. "'Orchard Oriole" {Icterus spuri-
us.) By T. D. Perry. Ibid., p. 38.

13. "Tlie Black Stilt." By A. M.
Shields. Ibid., p. 41.

14. "Cardinal Grosbeak" {Cardinnl-
is virr/inianu.t). By T. D. Perr3\ Ibid.,

No. 4, Aug., 1834, p. 57.

15. "How to Make and Use Bird
Lime." A reprint from Pease's Feath-
ered World. Ibid., p. 59.

16 "The Eagle's Nest." By E. H.
F. Ibid., p. 61. Notes a difficult climb
for a Golden Eagle's nest.

17. "California Birds; Their Eggs,
Nests and Habits." By A. R. H. Ibid.,

No. 0, Sept., 1884, p. 75. Contains in-

teresting notes on several Californian
birds.

18. "Nest of the Black-throated
Green Warbler" {Dendroeca virens.) By
H. H. M. Ibid., p. 77.

19. "Bachman's Finch." [Peucoia

(zstivalis.) By T. D. Perry. Ibid., No.
6, Oct., 1884., p. 83.

20. "Dove vs. Robin." By H. E.
Deats. Ibid., p. 83. Relates the using
of a deserted Robin's nest by a Mourn-
ing Dove.

21. "Wisconsin Birds" By C. Mc-
Collura. Ibid.,\i.%-Z. Enumerates 270

species of birds observed by the compi-
ler in the central and eastern parts of

the state.

22. "A Singular Duel." By C. B.

Wilson. Ibid.. No. 7., Nov., 1884, p.

98. Notes a contest between a Blue
Jaj' an<l a Sharp-Shinned Hawk.

23. "Spurred Towhee; Least Tit."

By H. R. Taylor. Ibid., p. 100.

24. "Dove vs. Robin; White Robin
Eggs." By J. L. Hollingshead. Ibid.,

p. 103.

25. "A Four-Story Nest of the Sum-
Tiler Yellow-bird." By L. H. A. Ibid.,

p. 107.

26. "Blue Grosbeak." {Guiraca c-z-

rulea). By T. D. Perry. Ibid., p.

107.

27. "Flickers in a Church Tower."
By G. F. B. Ihid.. p. 108. Relates

tlie ncstinjj of s'x paii's of Flickers in

that unusual place.

28. "The American Woodcock."
(PhiloheJa minor). By Charles L. Phil-
lips. Ibid., No. 8, Dec, 1884, p. 112.

29. "Dove vs. Robin." Bj' George
P. Elliot. Ibid., p. 113.

30. "The American Redstart." {Seio-
phaga rutocillu). By W. T. E. Ibid.,

p. 119.

31. "A Five-Story Nest of the Sum-
mer Yellow Bird." By W. S. Scott.
Ibid., p. 120.

32. "Jottings from the Note-book of
a Collector in Texas." By J. A. Sing-
ley. Ibid., No. 9., Jan., 1885, p. 122.

Contains many interesting notes, breed-
ing, dates, etc.

33. "Trees Injured by Sap-suckers."
Ibid., p. 123. A clipping from an arti-

cle of B. Horsford's in the Forest and
Stream of March, 1883.

34. "The Barn Owl in Southern Cal-
ifornia." By J()se]jh L. Edmiston.
Ibid., p. 125.

35. "Nesting of the Winter Wren."
By William L. Kells. Ibid., No. 10,

Feb., 1885, p. 133.

36. "Little Screech Owls in Pigeon
and Poultry Houses." By E. C. W.
Ibid., p. 137.

37. "Prehensile Power of the Feet of
the Crow." By Montague Chamber-
lain. Ibid., p. 137.

38. "The Black Snowbird." By H.
H. McAdam., Ibid., p. 140.

39. "White-bellied Nuthatch." By
E. T. Mack. Ibid., p. 142.

40. "Correspondence." Ibid., No.
11, March, 1885, pps. 140-150. Contains
many interesting notes from many col-

lectors, among which may be men-
tioned: "Ornithological Synonyms"
by Dr. P.; "From California" bv J. L.;.

"Nuttall's Poor-Will" by G. 'L. B.;

"Meadow Larks in Winter" by T. M^c-

D. P.; "From Wisconsin" by C. K.;

"Collecting Among the Calaveras
Group of Big Trees " by C. N. C; etc.,

etc.

41. "Gambel's Quail." {Soportyx

gambelli). By Warren Carter. Ibid.,

p. 154.

42. "The Maryland Yellow-throat"
(Geothlypis trichas). By Charles S.

Phillips. Ibid., p. 150.

43. "White-rumped Shrike." By
Cyril Marr. Ibid., p. 157.

44. "Land Birds of the Pacific

Coast." By Edward H. Fiske. Ibid.,

p. 158. Enumerates 297 species of land
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birds occuiTing on the Pacific Coast
between Alaska aud Mexico.

45 "Tlie Red-tailed Hawk." {Buteo

horenlis). By George H. Selover. Ibid.,

p. 161.

46. "The Marsh Hawk." [Circus

hudsonuis). By Fred S. Odle. Ibid., p.

161.

47. "Bartram's Gardens." By Harry
G. Parker. Vol. H, No. 1. May, 1885,

p. 1. Relates a visit to those celebrated
gai'dens, giving much of general infor-

mation concerning them.

48. "South Carolina Notes." By
W. W. Ncn-tliiugton. Ibid., pps. 3-8.

Gives extended notes on 103 species

observed at St. Helena Island during
March and April.

49. "Scientitic Names." By Monta-
gue Chamberlain. Ibid., p. 8.

50. "Nestiug of the Great Horned
Owl." By "Ortyx". Ibid., p. IQ.

51. "From Wisconsin." Corres-
pondence from C. A. K. and B. W.
Ibid., pps. 17 and 18. Contains inter-

esting notes on the While-bellied
Nuthatch, Red-throated Diver, and
Cedar Waxwing; also o-ives the dates of

arrival, at Lake Ko.shkou(jug, of the
different species of ducks.

52. "Interesting Happenings." By
W. G. T. Ibid., p. 22. Queer habits of

the Crow and Spotted Sandpiper.

53. "A Newsy Letter from Texas."
By J. A. Singley. Ibid., p. 24.

or Red Crossbill."
Ibid., No. 2, June,

54. ' 'American
By E. T. Mack.
1885, p. 25.

55. "Notes on the Cuckoos." Bj-

H. K. Jamison. Ibid., p. 29. Notes
an instance of the Yellow billed Cuckoo
depositing its eggs in the nest of a
Black-billed; and of a Cuckoo's laying
in an uncompleted nest.

56. "Notes from California." By
E. H. Fiske. Ibid., p. 29. Mostly con-
cerning nesting habits.

57. "Nest of the Golden-winged
Warbler." By William L. Kells. Ibid.,

p. 31.

58. "The Fox Sparrow." {Passerella
iliaca). By William L. Kells. Ibid., p.
32.

59. "The Redhead." By A. M.
Shields. Ibid., p. 32. Among other
things, relates the taking of fourteen
Redhead's eggs, three eggs of the
Ruddy Duck, and five of the Coot from
one nest of the Redhead.

60. "The Horned Lark." By G. F.
Breuninger. Ibid., p. 41.

61. Pygmy Nuthatch." By T. D.
Perry. Ibid., p. 44.

62. "Ferruginous Rough-Leg." By
F. M. Dille. Ibid., p. 44.

The foregoing enumerates onl}' the
articles upon the rare species and those
concerning novel and unusual occur-
rences, and reallj^ mentions l)ut a small
proportion of the subject-matter of the
Young Oologist.

The Young Oologist ceased puljlica-

tion with Vol. II, No. 2, and so Volume
II, comprises but two numbers.
The following January, the Oologist

made its appearance, posing as Volume
III. The Oologist will be considered
in succeeding numbei's.

(To be continued.)

The YoM
Comprising together the most poimhir magazine, devoted to Birds, their

Nests and Eggs, ever published.

Appreciating their value, the published has reserved a limited quantity of each
issue to supply future demands. He has now, all tohl,

LESS THAN ONE HUNDRED COPIES 01* EACH ISSUE.

Collectors ivill readily see the advisability of Completing their Files or obtnining a
Complete Set at Once

!

Back numbers will soon be exceedingly rare and valuable and possibly not obtainable at any price

CONTENTS.
T IP following table of contents enumerates some of the principal articles in each issue. The

"sho 1 articles" mentioned are one column or less in length and are all of greit value to the
stud -nt.

Not mentioned in the list of contents, each issue contains one or two pages of 'items" or
'br'ef notes", one column to two paees f)f exchange notices, and from three to eight pages of
advertisements, besides a "query column" which occurs in many, although not all issues.
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THE YOUNG OOLOQIST.
VOLUME I. Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. and l'-' each con-

tain 16 pages. Nos. 6. 7. 8, 9. and 10 each coutain-

20 pages. No. 1 1 contains 36 pages.

No. 1,—Instiiictions for Collecting Birds' Eggs,
(3 pages) : Coues' Kev, Tn-enty-tour short ar-

ticles. May. 18JU.

No. a.—Instructions for Collecting Birds' Eggs,
concluded. CJ pages) ; Painted Buntings ; Cala.

Mottled Owl; List of Birds Found at Mon-
treal; 21 short article-;. June. '»!.

No. 3.—Maine Items: Yellow-headed Blaclvbird;

Orchard Oriole ; The Slip System; Wilson's
Thru.sh; Hand-boolt of Agassiz Association;
25 short articles. July. '84.

No. 4.—Screech Owl : Importance of Identifica-

tion; A La. Heronry; Cardinal Crosbeak;
Eagle's Nest; How to Make and Use Bird
Lime; 14 short articles. Aug.. '84.

No. 5.—Bird-nesting—To Collect Scientifically,

(3 pages); Cala. Birds; From Wyoming; 22

short articles. Sept.. '84.

No. 6.—Bobolink, (2U pages): Sea Birds of

Maine : Egging in Cala. Swamp; Old "Put"
and the Bird's Nest; List of Wisconsin Birds;
12 short articles. Oct.. '8-1.

No. 7.—Bronzed Grakle ; Singular Duel ; Fi.sh

Hawk : Spurred Towhee and Least Tit : Old
"Put" and the Bird's Nest; Bird Island; 14

short articles. Nov.. "8-1.

No. 8.—The Alligator; Collecting in Marshes:
Woodcock; "Our Birds in Their Haunts;"
lo-svn Notes: Re-lstart: Summer Redbird: 18

short articles. Dec, '84.

No. y.—Baltimore Oriole; Texas Jottings; Sap-
suckers : Bam Owl ; American Ornithologists"

Union, (3 pages); How to Handle a Gun;
Black-capped Titmouse ; Egg of the Moa. Jan.

No. 10.—Winter Wren; Cala. Duck Hunting:
Screech Owl:Z>«r!«'.? Egg Check List; Pea-
cock 's\-ith Queer Tastes; White-bellied Nut-
hatch; Line Jays; Shotted Robin Eggs; 8

short articles. Feb.. '8.5.

No. 11.—Bank Swallow: English Sparrows;
Study of Birds: Gt. Horned Owl; Yellow-
billed Cuckoo; Gambel's Quail; Conn. Notes;
Intelligence of the Oriole; Yellow-breast
Chat: Maryland Yellow-throat; White-
Runiped Shrike ; List of Pacific Coast Birds

:

Knights of Audubon; Sample Data Blanks.
( I pages) ; 32 short articles. Mai'ch. '8.5.

No. Vi.— Completes Vol. I. Title pages for

binding, with complete and exhaustive index.
(8 pages. ) April. '85.

VOLUME II. consists of but two numbers.
Each contains 32 pages.

No. I'i.—Bartram's Garden.?; South Carolina
Observations. (6 pages) : Scientific Names;
Gt. Homed Owl; Bank Swallows; Knights of

Audubon ; Hummingbird ; R. I. Notes ; Texas
Jottings: rX) short articles. May, '8.5.

No. 14.—American Crossbill: Audubon's Bii'ds

of America: Illinois Notes; Destruction of
Birds ; Cuckoos ; Cala. notes ; Wrens on the
Warpath: Golden-winged Warbler: Fox
Sparrow; Our Winter ^Birds: Shipe Creek:
Red-head; Wisconsin Jotti'ugs: Burro-wing
Owl, etc. ; A Florida Trip : [Horned Lark

:

Queer Homes and Nesting sites : Brave Bird

:

Ferruginous Rough Leg: Sparrows; Pig-
my Nuthatch; 20 short articles. June. 'So.

THE OOLOGIST.
Volumes III. and IV. are Bi-Monthly. The

TeiniiulnLj v)la'ne3 are Monthly.
VOLUME III. each tissue averages 12 pages.

No. 1.5.—Full page Frontispiece.—.4/rte7-/can H'rt-

ter Ouzels and Xe.'t': Chester Island and the
Marsh Wrens: Birds of Cortland Co.. N. Y..

(4', J pages); A Cheap Cabinet; Nest of the
Black-an.I-white ' ve.'per: Summer Bird?
about Was'aington,,D. C. ; Davie's Nests and

Eggs of N. A. Birds; Water Blowpipe; 5
Short Articles. Jan. & Feb., '86.

No. 16.—Vagary of a Collector ( Great Horned
Owl, Climbing Strap) : A Hunt for Tern Eggs;
Birds of Cortland Co.. N. Y. ; Notes from
North Carolina: Whip-Poor- Will: Nest of the
Brown Creeper; Black-billed Cuckoo Depo.sit-
Ing Eggs in a Yellow-billed Cuckoo's Nest;
Cannibalism of the Red-headed Woodpecker;
23 short articles. March & April. '86.

No. 17.—History of a Bird-Box; Tree Sparrow;
Nests of the Green Heron ; Bird Notes from
Iowa; A Difficult Climb after a Red-tailed
Hawk's Nest; Review of the Check-Lists of
N. A. Birds, with special Reference to the
new A. O. U. List (3 pages); The State of
Maine as a Field for the Ornithologist; 16

short articles. May & June, '86.

No. IS.—My first White Crane's Nest; Spring
Notes ; Notes from Chester County. Pa.

;

Turkey Buzzards ; How to Make a Cabinet

;

Chewink Nests in a Tree ; A Cabinet for ?

.

large Collection : 13 short articles. Jy.&Aug..'86
No. 19.—Collecting on Long Island ; Chimney
Swift; A Day with the Loons ; Illinois Bird-
Notes: Marsh Wrens: A Plucky Wood Pewee ;

Minnesota Notes: Yates County (N. Y.

)

Notes: 8 short articles. Sept. to Nov.. '86.

No. 20.— Complefes Volume III. Title pages for
binding, with complete and exhaustive Index
of Volumes II. and III. Dec. '86.

VOLUME IV. Each issue averages 12 pages.
No. 21.—Birds of Chester County. Penn. (10
pages); Chestnut-sided Warbler; Massachu-
setts Letter; Bills of Birds: 3 short articles.

No. 22.—Notes from Spoon River Region, lUI-
nf)is; Peculiarities of the Ruby-throated
Hummingbird: Purple Gallinule; How to
Collect; Bird Surgery; Rufous-vented and
Bendire's Thrashers and Canon Towhee;
Newsy Items; Notes from College Hill, Ohio;
Nesting of our Swallows ; Notes from Sulli-
van Co.. N. Y. : Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher;
Notes from Connecticut; Fidelity of the Song
Sparrow; 13 short articles. March to May. "87.

Nos. 23- 24. Combined number.—Tour in the
Woods at Fort Washington. Pa. ; National
Museum (Department of Birds. Nest and
Eggs); Beaver County. Pa. Notes: Black-
capped Chic'itadee : Hawking; Agassiz Asso-
ciation and its Worlv: Crow Roosts of New
Jersey; Pwainson's Warbler: Destroy the
Cowbird; Traill's and Acadian Flycatohei's ; 7

short articles. June to Sept., '87.

Nos. 2.5-26. Combined r.umi er,— Garnet; White
Pelican: Black-capped Chickadee; Mocking-
bird; Late Collectinfir; Yellow-'oi-easted Fly-
catcher; .5 short articles. Oct. to Dec, '87.

VOLUME V. 16 nages each issue.
No. 27.—Brown Thrasher; Bald Eagle; Shoot-
ing a Golden Eagle; Florida Jottings: De-
sti-uctive Nei^ting (English Sparrow) ; Arctic
Terns; Notes from Lincoln County. Maine:
Acadian Flycatcher: Red-shafted Flicker: 14

short articles. Jan.. '88.

No. 28.—Title pages for binding, with complete
and exhaustive Index of Volume IV. ; Egg of
^p%jornis MaxUnus. the Colossal Bird of Mad-
agascar (6'4 pages) ; Fish Crow. Feb.. '88.

No. 2^.>.—Icterus spurhis; Water Blowpipe;
Cardinal Grosbeak: Kansas Notes: A Moon-
light Trip: Among the Coots on St. Clair
Flats : Brown Thrush in Confinement ; 9 short
articles. March. "88.

No. 30.—Boat-tailed Grackle; Destruction of
our Native Birds (4 pages) : Gleanings from
Correspondence; Nest in a Horseshoe; 5 short
articles. April. '88.

No. 31.—Oology (Advice to Collectors) ; Bald
Eagle; A Snipe Hunt; Notes takea at Norris-
town. Pa.: Nidification of Ictin'-a mississippi-
ensis; Among the Warblers; Chestnut-sided
Warbler: 6 short articles. May. '88.

No. 3-2.—Family Eall'viae in Michigan (3H
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pages); Egg Collecting; Bird Voices; Road
Riiuner : Notes ou the Birds of Beaver, Pa. ; 3

shoi-t articles. June, '88.

No. 33.—Loon or Great Northern Diver (2

pages); Eggs of Mississippi Kite; Nesting of
Brown Pelican ; Breeding HaVjits of American
Flamingo (3 pages) ; 3 short articles. July. '88.

Nos. 34-3h. Combined number,—Reminiscences
of 1886; Trip to Seven Mile Beach; Defense of
Birds; Field Work in Waukesha Co.. Wiscon-
sin; Great Auk; Arkansas Notes; Black
Snowbird ; Notes for Collectors ; Some of our
Falconidac; Jim (A Tame Crow) ; Buffalo
International Fair; 8 short articles. Aug.. Sep.

Nos. 36-37. Combined number,—American Os-
prey ; A Day with the Gulls ; Florida Notes

;

A Plea for the English Sparrow ; Useful Con-
trivances ; Game Laws ; Notes from Lake
County, Ohio ; South Carolina Notes ; A
Pleasant Excursion; Sparrows and Cat; Her-
mit Thrush : Western House Wren ; A Few
Words to Observers ; Flying Squirrels Occu-
pying Birds' Nests ; 15 short articles. Oct..Nov.
N J. ,38.—Ostrich Farming ; An Afternoon's Col-
lecting Trip; California Notes; Notes from
St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. ; Bird-Arrivals in N.
E. Indiana ; Bank Swallow ; Faunal Changes,
—DeKalb Co.. Indiana; Audubon Monument

;

10 short articles. Dec, '88.

VOLUME VI. 20 pages each issue.
No. ;*».—Title pages tor binding, with Complete
and Exhaustive Index of Volume V. ; Breed-
ing Habits of the Bridled Tern ; Wood Thrush
and Brown Thrasher ; From Western North
Carolina ; Birds of Broome Co., N. Y. ; Pecul-
iar Egg of Coi'vuK friigivorus; Cuckoos ; Notes
from Alabama ; Carolina Parakeet ; 12 short
articles. Jan., '89.

No. 40.—A Red-headed Family (Picidae) (614

pages) ; Raptores of Michigan ; Wild Turkey ;

Birds of Iowa: The "Critic" Criticised; 8
short articles. Feb.. '89.

No. 41.—Directions for making a Bird or Mam-
mal Skin : The Owl ; A Crow Quandary

;

Birds of Macon County, Ga. ; Collecting Ex-
perience ; Story of a Tame Crow ; 6 short
articles. March, '89.

No. 42.—Raptores of Michigan (3 pages) ; Nest-
ing of the Tufted Tit ; Peculiarities in Sets
and Eggs of a Few of our Commoner Birds ;

Difference between White-rumped and Log-
gerhead Shrikes ; Birds of Grafton Co.. N.
K. ; Sample Pages of Davie's New Check-
List : 6 Short articles. April, '89.

No. 4.3.—Avi-Fauna of Orleans County, N. Y.
(6'/i pages) ; The Robin ; The Ci'ow in the
North; Bald Eagle's Nest; Making Bird
Skins ; 3 shoi't articles. May, '89.

No. 44.—Birds of Matthews Co.. Va. ; Changes
in the Nesting of Birds ; Collecting Tour in
Florida ; Nesting of Pygmy Owl ; Difference
between White-rumped and Loggerhead
Shrikes : Black-billed Cuckoo in Dakota

;

Datas ; Nest of Marsh Hawk ; 4 short articles.
No. 4.S.—Michigan Notes (4'4 pages) ; Arkansas
Notes : Goldfinch in Confinement ; Burrowing
Owl : Our Reply ; Gleanings from Correspond-
ents ; 5 short articles. July, '89.

No. 46.—Notes from Hillsborough Co., Florida
(2 pages) ; Shore Lark in Canada; Can Quails
be Domesticated'/ ; Red-tailed Hawk : Untime-
ly End of a Set of Brown-headed Nuthatch
Eggs : Broad-winged Hawk and Black-capped
Chickadee ; Gleanings from Correspondents ;

Wilson Ornithological Chapter of the Agassiz
Association ; 4 short articles. Aug.. '89.

No. 47.—-'Old Abe" Jr. : A Day's Collecting
Trip; Bell's Vireo ; Black Tern; Yellow-
i-umped Warbler; An Automatic Blower:
Flight of Ducks ; White-ej'ed or Florida Tow-
hee ; Pygmy Owl ; Cooper's Hawk ; 10 short
articles. Sept.. '89.

No. 48.-Winter Birds of Kalamazoo Countv,
Mich. (29i pages) ; American Long-eared

Owl ; Wood Ibis in Illinois ; Birds of Bertie
Co., N. C. ; Collecting in Western Florida: A
White Sparrow; Nests and Eggs of North
American Birds ; Black Tern ; 8 short articles.

No. 49.—Thick-t)illed Grebe; Birds' Nests; Yel-
low-billed Cuckoo; Mechanical Egg Drill;

Birds Moving their eggs : Cardinal Grosbeak ;

To Pack Eggs for Transportation ; Disposal
of Duplicate Specimens ; Complete List of

the Birds of North America arranged accord-

ing to the A. O. U. Check-List (6 pages) ; 5

short articles. Nov., '89.

No. .50.—Birds of Niagara County, N. Y. ; Shore
Lark ; Incidents in Bird Life ; Gleanings from
our Correspondence: Marsh Hawk; Yellow-
headed Blackbird; Northern Phalarope; 13

short articles. Dec, '89,

VOLUME VII.
No. .51.—Title pages for binding, with Complete
and Exhaustive Index of Volume VI. ; Notes
on Florida Birds (3 pages) ; Ornithology and
Bicycling : Audubon Ornithological Club

;

Florida Field Notes; Trip to Devil's Glen:
Simple Contrivance ; Capture of a Trumpeter
Swan ; 4 short articles. Jan.. '90.

No. 52.—Breeding of the Brown-headed Nut-
hatch ; Prairie Horned Lark : Collecting Ex-
perience ; Snowy Owl ; Nest of the Texan Bob-
white ; Unusual Nesting of the Downy Wood-
pecker ; Evening Grosbeak : Blue-Gray Gnat-
catcher and Tufted Tit ; 6 short articles. Feb.

No. .53.—Summer Residents of Buena Vista
County, Iowa; In the Woods of Florida;
Birds of Mackinac Island, Mich. ; Among the
Gulls on Isle Royale ; Sandhill Crane ; Even-
ing Grosbeak; Ruby-crowned Kinglet; Cac-
tus Wren ; Screech Owl in Capti\-lty ; Taking
Birds' Nests ; 11 short articles. March. '90.

No. .54.—Caged Eagles; Evening Grosbeak (2

pages); Solitary Sandpiper; Summer Red-
bird ; Notes from Rochester, Mich. ; Family
Rallidae in Minnesota : Do-WTiy Woodpecker

;

Hardly Ornithological ; 10 short articles. Apr.
No. 5.5.—Do Birds Mate More than Once?;
Habits of the Evening Grosbeak: Pileated
Woodpecker in Florida; Bird Protection;
Chinese or Mongolian Pheasant in Oregon

;

Prairie Warbler ; Winter Birds in Spring : A
Valuable Work ;;Davie's New Work on Taxi-
dermy ; 12 short articles. May. '90.

No. .56.—Nesting habits of the American Oyster-
catcher ; Prairie Horned Lark ; Saw-Whet or
Acadian Owl ; Pine Warbler ; Bluebird ; Albi-

nos ; Pileated Woodpecker in Mahoning
County, Ohio ; Belligerent Neighbors ; Re-
cording the number of Biixls Observed : Book
Review; Prospectus of the Worcester Natural
History Camp (4^2 pages) : 12 short articles.Je.

No. 57.—American Crossbill ; Crested Grebe ;

Voracious Mountain Trout; Yellow-billed
Cuckoo ; Long tailed Chickadee : Rough-
winged Swallovv- ; Great Horned Owl ; Some
Unusual Happenings; Pallas' C<irmorant;
Eggs of Audubon's Warbler : 12 short articles.

No. 58.—The Caprimulgidue in Arkansas:
White-bellied Nuthatch: Strange Co-habita-
tion; Variation in the Eggs of Hahia ludovici-

ana; King Rail in Minnesota; 8 shoi't arti-

• cles. Aug.. '90.

No. 59.—The Use of the Camera in the Field

;

Saw-Whet or Acadian Owl ; Nesting of the
Black Snowbird: Marsh Hawk: Plain Tit-

mouse : Lost Opportunities ; The Magnolia
Warbler ; Wilson's Plover at Home ; 8 short
articles. Sept.. '90.

No. 60.—The Use of the Camera in the Field.

A study of nests (6' 2 pages, illustrated with 4

photo engravings); The Flathead (Montana)
Field; The Owls of San Bernardino Valley; A
Collecting Adventure: The Ruby-throated
Hummingbird: Ornithologists at Indian-
apolis: The Burrowing Owl: After '-Gators'

Eggs;" Notes from Northern Minnesota.
Oct. '90.
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ON THE GULF COAST.
I will spend the next few months collecting

Specimens, Birds, Mammals, etc., in the Lower
Mississippi Vallej- and Gulf Coast.

Will collect to order at half usual prices and
take half pay in desirable exchange.

, ^ , ^
All Skins, etc., will be properally labeled

with full data, measurements, etc. CoiTespon-

deuce with parties meaning business, solicited.

Address, OTTO L. BULLIS, Winnebago City,

Minn.

NOW IS THE TIME WHEN

HAWKS AND OWLS
are thick, and when mounted,

should be placed on

I\|ATURALg)TUMPS
I would like to say to the trade that I am so

situated, that I can now supply natural stumps
in large or small lots. These stumps are not
the kind that are found in any old woods, but
are obtained from ponds (where they have laid

for years) and are worn smooth by action of

the water, and will be found far superior to

stands made of papier mache.

MY PRICE LIST.
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EHi^aHinsinBaas
Franklin's Gull, sets of 2 or 3. at 25c ; singles,

20c. Am. Coot, Night Heron and many others,

at same rate to reduce stock.
A few sets; to exchange.

LA CRESCENT, - MINN.

THE BITTERN,
Devoted to Ornithology, Oology and Natural

History in £reueral.
Subscription auc per year. 3 sets of 3 eggs

each of Am. Herring Gull and one year's sub-
scription for only j'l.OO.

Subscribe at oiice and you will never regret it.

Sample copv for 2c stamp. Address,
HENRY E. BENY, Ed. and Pub.

Damansiotta. Maine.

Thrills Andt^lowpipes.

We have i(X) of the sets (described In October
OoLOGisi; left, so will extend our offer until
Dec. 15th.
The following will give an idea how they

please our patrons

:

Dear Sir: Your set of drills pleased me
very much. Upon showing them to a friend he
immediately told me to order 2 sets for him,
and as I want another myself, you will please
find enclosed one dollar and lU-KiO ($1.10), for
which you will please send at earliest conven-
ience, three sets as stated in your Oct. Oolo-
GIST, and oblige, EDW. FULLER.Norwich, Ct.

Each set consists of

Three, 8-100 Drills, $.21

One, 13-100 '• 09
15-100 " 11

18-100 " 13

21-100 " 15
" Best Bi'ass Blowpipe, 12

$. 81

We will send you a set prepaid, for only 40
cents; or, three sets for $1.10.

Address,

FRANK H. LATITN,
ALBION. N. Y.

MATURAL HISTORY AND BIRD STORE
}\ Taxiaeriny, ISirds' Skins and Eggs, Shells,

Curios. Minerals, Fossils, Indian Kelics, Cur-
iosities aud Naturalists' Supplies, Slng;ing and
>';uicv Birds, Talking Parrots, Gcldiish and
Aquarium Stock. Send Stamp for Catalogues and
l-ncb Lists.

CHAS. P. CARR.
Aly 12« State St., ]Ma.ilsoii, Wis.

VOTI ^^'^1 receive hundreds of ^aluable Samples
lUU Catalog-lies. Magazines, Papers, et<; , tiom

all over the U. S., free, it you send .u cents to

have yom" name printed In tlie Hecorcl. Address,
BUSINESS KECOKD.

132 W. Van Burep St.. Chlca^'o, 111.

FOR SALE.
A fine collection of U, S. and Foreign Post-

age Stamps, valued by Scott, at 120.00, which I

v\'ill sell for f 12..50, containing 875, all different.

R. M. FLETCHER,

No. 101 3rd St , - Sioux City, Iowa-

STAMPS
Send for a few sheets of stamps on approval.

Liberal discount to agents.

JOHN E. IVIARBLE,
EOX:34,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

*' The Comer St^tac of a IVation."

—

Longfellow.

Have you stood on the world famous " Plymouth
Rock , " or visited tlie historic scenes in Pilgrim-land^
Would you do this in picture and story, send foi

one of the following books:
(Sltinip.Me.M of i"sl3-rin» PiynBoutli.—Forty-

eight views in Phoio-GKivuro from ])hotograph!
aiul paintings, with descriptive text, showing the
Plymouth of 1020 aud the Plymouth of today.
Price by mail, §1.50. Reduced size, thirty-foui
views, 60 cents.

®l»«"rtcTi»e« HlJO-it It»xyiS50B!*Is.—EtGhtngs by
W. H. W. Bicknell, in white portfolio. Size, 10x12.

§2.50.
ff^il^riiiii !Pl.yntoufl». — Sixteen Indotype

views.'with descriptive text. Size, 10x1.3. Cloth
covers, gilt, $4.00. Same, in handsome seal bind-
ing, vS7.50.

''^tantlislb of ©tantlisli." by Jane G. Austin.
The story of the Pilgrims; deeply interestuig, his-

toricallyaccurate; cloth binding. $1.25.

iitSll« S^iSarriMBB a« I*I.rnsout5i.—By L. B.
Humphrey. The Pilgrim story told for children,

Finely illustrated; cloth. $1.25.

nVm-'swtl* MocSi I»a|»<?T 'Weierlit.s,—
Models of the famous Rock, two siees; by mail
35 and 50 cents each.
C<«v. Cai-ver's' Cliair.—Models of the Chaii

brought in the Mayflower, 1020, 25 cents.

I»Uo<<>gTaitl!i« of nynaoutU ISocI*.
Pilgrim Hall, National Monument to the Pilgiima,

and one hundred other subjects of historic interest,

Extra fine views, 5'4x8y2, 35 cents each, §4,00 pei
dozen. Catalogue free.

Plymoutii Albums, 31 Views, 25 cents.

Any of the above books will make handsome
Christmas and Birthday presents, and will b€

mailed postpaid on receipt of price.

We have sent samples to the editor of this papet
irho will vouch for their excellence.

Agrents wanted.

Pilgrim Bookstore, Plymouth., Mass.
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SATIN SFAK JEWELRY.

The matorial from which this jewelry is manufactured is a very beantlfnl,

fibrous, white, almost trauslucent mineral haviupf a pearl or satin-like lustre,

from Eagland. We will mail a tine sample in the rough for for 5 cts.

The jewelry is all made from choice selected specimens and is cut and
polished by experienced workmen. Nothing has been sold during the past few
3'ears, in the jewelry line, that has created the "craze" that can be credited satin

spar. At Niagara Falls, eit -rprising dealers sell it to the credulous tourists as
coming from that immediate vicinity (from Table Rock in particular.)

It is sold under various nariies, such as "Niagara Falls Spar," "Moonstone,"
"Mineral Pearls," 'Congealed Spray" (whew!), etc.

The mountings are strong and durable and of fine rolled plate.

Price List.

No. EACH.
1. Scarf or Lace Pin, round $ .25

2. " •' " " oblong' 25

.H. beU 25
4. " " " " barrel.., 25
."). " " " " acorn 25

6. " " " ' containing views 60

7. " bug 75

8. " " " " eagles Claw 75

9. Do^uble Pins connected by chain i.no

10. Brbocli, witli narrosv band and pendant. 2.00

11. 1.25

]?. " plain bars. IV- o -d patterns.. . .75

13. " rour bangles. o,..o
I y pin Sly' ^•.. .ro

14. " nve ' " •' • ... .(0

15. •' six " " •' " ... .70

16. " lo'ir " plated bar 75

17. " four " •' " 1.25

18. " four " chain and pend'ts 2.00

19. Glove Buttoners 75

20. Compass Charms 75

21. " with narrow band...' .....1.05

22. Charma •• « •• ^o
23. " barrel 50
24. Lady's Fob Chains I.OO
2>. •* " •• fancy 2.oo
26. Necklaces • 2.00
27. " fancy 3.00
28. " " extra. &..50

29. " on string with cross.graduated .75
30. " •• no cross, graduated. .50

31. Bracelets, 6 bangles fO
32. •• u •* 100
33. « 14 " 1.50
34. " onwlre 1.50

3.. •• spring 1.50
36. " •' extra 2.60
37. Rosary 4.00
38. Sleeve Buttons, assorted patterns....... .75

39.
'• " with narrow bands..... 1.95

40. Crosses, assorted patterns, large 50
41. •• •' small 2.5

43. EarDrops " " 50
43. Jersey Pins l.»5

We are constantly adding new designs.

imFOR.XANT I

We have just been appointed Special Wholesalk Agent for Spar goods by
the manufactures, and Ave desire at once to ol^taiu an agent at every Postoffice

in the U. S., to handle them. Any wide-awake boj' or girl can make a number
of dollars between now and the holidays, selling the scarf or lace pins alone.

During the past season we retailed from our stores over 1,000 of these pins.

The ball style at 25c and the bells and acorns at 35c each. In other localities we
have known them to sell at from 50c to $1.00 each and we think our agents will

have no trouble in retailing them at 35c.

For 25c we will send by return mail a sample scarf or lace pin, a sample of

the spar in its natural state and terms to agents. For $2.00 we will send one
dozen choice assorted, on which you can make a nice profit hy selling to your
friends. Any person can make from $5.00 to $25.00 between now and the Holi-

days, without any effort Avhatever, by simply displaying a few samples and in-

forming their frieuds that they have duplicates for sale.

During the past season we have found the following to be the best sellers:

Scarf or lace pins 3 styles @ 25c $ .75

Brooch, 4 bangles 50
Double pins connected with chain 1.00

Queen chain 1 .00

Victoria chain 2.50

Necklace 1.00

Bracelet 60

Ear drops 50
For S5.00 we will send by Registered Mall securely packed In a wooden box, a sample of each

the articles named above and give vou the agency for your locality. We will appoint only one agent
In a town of i.oco or less Inhabitants and while working for our interests wl'l allow no other agent
working lor us to sell In their territory. To especially active agents. Jewelers and dealers In Fancy
Goods we win give exclusive sale In much lnrger towns.

FRANK H.LATTIN, AI^BION. N. Y.
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For the Holidays
We have just issued a large catalogue

containing over 200 Illustrations of

the bargains we are olTcring in fancy
goods, useful articles, automatic toys,

novelties, etc., et'*,., recently i)urchased
and imported for tlie holiday trade.

We desire to place our catalogue and
samples of our goods at on(:;e in the
hands of every reader of the Oologist,
within the next 30 days, in order to do
this we make the following

DNPARRELLED OFFER.

To every reader of the Ooologist
sending us 15 Cents in stamps or other-

wise, before Jan. 1, 1891 and stating
they saw the advertisement in the
Oologist we will send the following
articles, viz.:

Our New Catalogue $ .02

Large Hand-book on the uses of

tissue for fancy work 10

A Mexican Ressurrectiou Plant 10

Joker's Photo Camera 25
2 Japanese Napkins 05
1 Japanese Envelope 02
1 Leaf from Japanese Book 02
1 Pkg. Scrap Pictures 10
10 Varieties Foreign Stamps 05
A coupon entitling 3'ou to 25c
worth of anything we advertise,
or an order of $1.00 or over 25

We will send the entire package by
return mail all charges paid

ONLY 15 CENTS.
Catalogue and coupon good on a $1.00

order fen* 25c wortii of goods will be
sent to any address for stamp; or for
onl3- 30c we will send you an assorted
package of novelties and fancy articles,

the odds and ends left from former lots

of which we have not enough left to

catalogue. The package cost us over
the amount it will cost you, we pur-
chasing the goods in large quantities,
and at lowest wholesale rates. Address

THE CURIO NOVELTY CO.

GAINES, ORLEANS CO., N. Y.

\*As to our relial)ility would refer
you to the P. M. or any one at our P.
O. or to the Publisher of the Oologist.

IMPORTED JAPANESE
aNd INDIAN SILK Worm eggs for seed,

In Silk culture. Different species,
also the cek-bratcd Madras Silk Cocoons
warranted to be I'aised successfully in

this country. Directions given how to

raise thum jn-otitably. Prices low.

PROF. CARL BRAUN,
NATURALIST,

BANGOR, - - MAINE.

^^^}<pev\rrxen{G^\ Slecipicity,"
B^iT Er5-W"A.R,I3 TE.EVER,T.

It will give practical information upon the
following subjects: Some Easy Experiments
in Electricity and Magnetism. How to Make
Electric Batteries, a Galvanometer, an Induc-
tion Coil, an Electric Bell, a Magneto Machine,
a Telegraph Instrument, an Electric Motor, a
Dynamo. Electric Gas Lighting and Bell Fit-
ting. Some practical directions for amateurs.
Some information in regard to Electric Lamps.
176 Pages, 100 Illustrations. Just the book for
amateurs. Price, cloth bound, ?1. Send money
by Registered letter or P. O. money order.
Send for catalogue.

B. F. EVANS, Madison, Wis.

VSnS/L. O. SMITH.
—COLLECTOR OF—

LOVELAND, COLORADO.
I make a specialty of mailing birds same day

as skinned, or sent in the flesh after subjecting
them to a preservative preparation. Enclose
stamp for Price List.

A iHEMARKABLE BOOK! A BOOK FOR THE T1M:*1

Millennial Da^^n.
VOL I.-"THE PLAN OF THE AGES."

The above named book of 350 pages is one of
the grandest books on the Bible ever written.
It is intended for Skeptic as well as Christian
and should b<; lead by one and all. It is special-
ly designed to make plain the Divine Man, and
commences at the beginning of the subject by
establishing the faitli of the reader in God and
in the Bible as His revelation, and proceeds to
trace the glorious plan therein presented In
such a manner as to command the attention of
every honest thinker. The plan presented is In-
deed glorious and the author claims it to per-
fectly harmonize every nart of the Sacred Word,
a thing which no other book ever dared claim.

It most assuredly opens up the Word at"'
magnifies our faith in a way so grand and glor-
ious, yet so reasonable and scriptural, as to make
It of special interest to the earnest seeker aft^ir
TRUTH.
Being very desirous that everyone may have a

chance of reading it, I make the following offer:
To ANYOXE who will PROMISE a CAREFUL
READING and to return it, I will loan a copy
FREE of all charges. Or will send you a copy
(or your own, in paper binding, for 25 cents.

Sincerelv Yours,
CIIAS. H.'DRKINSON,

Sharon, Wisconsin
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A $55 MACHINE for

VES, THIS IS TRUE : WE ARE SELLING Tlie Demoreat Sewing Machine,,
with three drawers, drop leaf and cover and full set of attachments, for $10,iiO-

cash. Do you ask how we can do this? Because tee sell direct to you for
$19,oO cash, while the other companies sell to their Agents for $l'{).oO; so
you see we get as much as they do, but you save $35.50 by skipping the middle-
men and sending to us. We give a five years guarantee the same as other companies.
In three years we have sold upwards of fifty thousand of these machines. Write us
for Catalogue showing different styles, and testimonials of those using the Machine.

DEiVlOREST FASK30N & SEWBMG MACi^lNE CO.,
oSE MME. DEMOREST PATTERNS. 17 East 14th Street, ITew York, 'N.Y.

—FOB—
NATUEALISTS

AND OTHEK8.
GOOD WORK,
LOWEST lEICFS.

(Jorrespon den ce Solicited
H. A. CARHART.

dyr Syracuse, N. Y.

OlNS, ^TAMP§ (uk 0.

Large well iliustiated 4Sp book 5c.

827 Erannan St., San Francisco, Cal.
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The Oologist For 1891.
The Oologist is without a question the most po])ular and instruc-

tive magazine, devoted to Birds, their Xests and Eggs, ever pubHshed,
and while of special vakie to the Oologist and Ornithologist, its pub-
lisher is not alo!.e in his belief that Teachers, Scientists, Naturalists

and curiosity collectors in all departments will find the Oologist not
only worthy of their attention, but of their subscription. On January
1, 1891, thy Oologist will enter its eighth volume, and it will be the
aim of its publisher, with the aid of its subscribers, to make it of
greater value than any preceding one. Each number for '91 will con-
tain twenty pages (16 and a cover) and will be j^romptly and regularly

issued the first week of each month. The Oologist for 1891 will be
sent post-paid to any part of the world

R0R50 CENTS.
Every subscriber received for '91, after Nov. 15, 1890, will be

mailed a card composed of two Coupons one of which will entitle the
person addressed, to a free Exchange Notice, of 25 words in the Oolo-
gist if used -svithin one year from date. The second coupon will be ac-

cepted b}' the pubHsher of the Oologist from the person addressed, in
payment for or towards anything he offers for sale, to the amount of

25c providing the goods ordered amount to not less than $1.25. This
coupon is just the same as 25c in cash to you if you should want to
purchase anything of us to the amount of $1.25, during the year.

Kemember ever^j subcriber received for the Oologist after Nov. 15
1890 will receive FOR ONLY 50 CENTS the foUowmg:

The Oologist for '91 $ .50

Coupon for an Exchange Notice 25
25c on a $1.25 order 25

$1.00

Every subscriber received after the above date will be mailed the
card bearing the two coupons, regardless as to whether the subscrip-
tion is sent us direct or through au agent or whether it is a cash or ex-
change one or whether obtained through some future inducement
make.

Address THE OOLOGIST, Albion, N. Y.

we

Collectors, Attention!
Live ('ocoo:is or the largest Moth In the world,

AtlacusAtUis.Si per pair.male and female span lOln
Every collector of cuilos wants them for his cab-
inet. Now Is yom- time to procure a real article
of beauty. Send money and they will be sent to
you postpaid and securely packed. They are
going very fast.

PKOF. CARL BRAUN. Naturalist,
BANGOR, MAINE.

far private lines. Sold out>
I tLka nUnkb right. Circulars free. Ad-
diess, HAKBERT TELEPUOXE CO.,
Ia2 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, III.
Circulars fi-ee. Agents wrnted

How To Build Houses. ^nd^^^fecKS
for 2 houses of all sizes, from two rooms up.
Sent post-paid on receipt of 25 cents. Address

CHICAUO BUSINESS RECOIiD,
132 W . \ au Dureu St., Chicago, m.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE OOLOGIST.
The 2,500 October OoLOGiSTS were disposed
To aetual subscribers:

Alabama 8

Alaska ^

Arizoua 1

Arkansas 3

("aliforiiia

Los Angeles 14

Other Offices 83
97

)f as follows:

New Jersey
New Mexico
New York

Butl'alo 15
New York City. ...30
Orleans County. . . .28

Rochester 10

Other Offices 243

.64

Colorado 21

Connecticut 71

Delaware 10

District of Columbia 12

Florida 17

Georgia 28

Idaho 1

Illinois

Chicago 25

Other Offices 137
162

Indiana 61

Indian Territory 1

Iowa
Des Moines 17

Other Offices 100
117

Kansas 48

Kentucky 26

Louisiana 3

Maine • 55

Maryland
Baltimore 21

Other Offices 9

30

Massachusetts 96

Michigan
Detroit 10

Kalamazoo 13

Other Offices 89

Minnesota
Minneapolis 15

St. Paul 14

Other Offices 34
63

Mississippi 21

Missouri
Kansas City 11

Other Offices 35
46

Montana 5

Nebraska 39

Nevada 4

New Hampshire 23

North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio

Cleveland 10
Other Offices 84

325
..18
...9

Oregon
,

Peunsvlvania
Philadelphia 45
Other Offices 92

Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee

Memphis 10

Nashville 14

Other Offices 21

94
.10

137
..11

..12

...4

112

Texas.
Austin 11

Other Offices 43

Utah
Vermont

St. Johnsbury 10

Other Offices 49

45

54
..4

Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Dominion of Canada.

British Columbia. . 1

Manitoba 1

New Brunswick 1

Nova Scotia 1

Ontario 61

Quebec 9

59
.35

.12

.10

.71

..2

Foreign

Total number of copies paid for. .2234

Number of copies placed on tile to supply future demands and for bind-

ing purposes,
Sample copies sent to applicants,

100
166

2500
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Exchanges and Wants.
Brief special announcements, "Wants," "Ex-

changes" insei'ted in this department for 35c
per 3:") words. Notices over 35 words, charged
at the rate of one-half cent per word. No
notice inserted for less than 35c. Notices
which are merely indirect methods of soliciting
cash purchasers cannot be admitted to these
columns under any circumstances. Terms,
cash with order.

I received a large number of good offers from
my X. in Sept. Ooi.ogisT. I think it was the
best investment I ever made. ROBERT A.
CAMPBELL, Hanover, N. H.

"I have received 15 letters and cards in one
day in answer to my uoti o •a the Oologist."
N. BRADT, Eagle '' '—'• ^' Y.

"My exchange m
changed about 3^100..

E. SNYDER, Beaver

Hit. me big. Have ex-
th of specimens." W.

31. Wis.

I received a good many answers from my last
exchange notice in you'" paper and am going to
try another. A. L. CHILDRESS, Decherd,
Tennessee.

CAUSE.—A single notice or adv. in the Oolo-
gist costing from 25 to 50 cents.

I HAVE sets with data only to exchange for
same. PRANK CRAIG, No. 62S 33rd street,
San Francisco. Cal.

FOR EXCHANGE.—First-class eggs in sets
with data of 666a. for other first-class eggs in
sets with data. Send your list stating number
of eggs in sets. WARD AMES, Jr.. 214 1st
Ave., East.

I HAVE Wood's Nat. His., Cloth and gilt
binding. 700 pages, well illustrated, for sets.
Make offer. For every set with data, I vrtll
give 5 fine Spec, of mistletoe or sweet Gum-
balls. WALTER BRADFORD, Mayville. Ky
TO EXCHANGE.-l Dwarf Thiiish (worth

3.00) 1 of 430, 3 of 4.SI. 3 of 37, 6 of 41 : also these
foreign eggs: White-throat. Red-backed
Shrike, Red-leg Partridge, Tern and Moor hen:
all first-class; for best offer of fire-arms of any
de.scription ; list price of eggs by 1890 catalogue
*4.50, I use Ridgway's nomenclature. Address
J. A. STEWART, Covington, Ga.

DATA BOOK.—600 pages, boimd in boards
and leather. Will exchange for eggs or works
on Ornithology and Oology. Write for particu-
lars to B. H. HOAG, Stephentown, Rensselaer
Co., New York.

A FERRET is wanted by JOHN A. LOSEE
Richfield Springs, N. Y.

TO EXCHANGE.—Skins,
(Novels), etc., for .skins, ee
answered. W. F. DEALINC
Minneapolis, Minn.

Supplies, Books
gs, etc. Letters
i, 1403 21 Av. N.,

WANTED.—Any eggs numbered from 1 to 40
A. O. U. List except 4, 6. 13, 30. What have you
to offer. W. B. PORTER, 224 So. Oakley Ave.,
Chicago, Ills.

TO EXCHANGE.—A Juno Safetv Bicycle, In
good condition, for a well Bred Bii'd dog; must
be Thoroughly Broken. A Pointer prefered.
Write for Particulars. E. P. PECK. Clifton
Springs, N. Y.

FOR EXCHANGE.—Michigan birds eggs for
Southern or Western eggs, also pair climbers
and large engravings to exchange for eggs-
one "The Russian Wedding Feast." MRS. A.
SIMMONS, Richmond, Michigan.

TO EXCHANGE.—A fine set !4 Bald Eagle's
eggs with data, for a breech loading shot-gun
in good order. Will accept best offer. Give
accurate description. M. C. WHITE. Mathews.
C. H. Va.

WILL EXCHANGE.-^Stufled Eagles, Snowy
Owls, Great Grey Owl, Peacocks, Deer Head,
Grandfathers Clock, Flint Lock Pistols, and
War relics.—Wanted, Cuckoo Clock, Wolf
Robes, Quackenbush rifle. S. O. BRUSH, Mil-
ton, Vt.

BOUND VOLS. IL IIL IV. V. of Harpers
Yoimg People, and Vol. XXLWide Awake for
other books, ornithological books prefeiTed,
should like Coues' Key. F. A. GREGORY, 1214
N. Court St., Rockford, Ills.

TO EXCHANGE.—Coins, Books, Curios, aiid
Indian relics, for other Indian relics and Curios,
pipes prefered. fine honi rack for safety bicy-
cle or gun. Address with stamps, I. J. HEAD,
Lock Box 15, Centralia Mo.

WANTED.—A 48 in. wheel, Safety or Victor Jr.
prefered, other make also accepted. Can offer
finely prepared skins and eggs in sets. Write
for list also stating condition of wheel, niso
slcins to exchange for same of other localites.
Write soon sending list. All letters answered.
A. W. NOLTE. W, 16th St., Los Angeles. Cal.

WANTED.—To exchange a Compound Mi-
croscope, magnifies 3400 times, one prepared
object and two glass slips, the whole packed in
a polished mahogany case ; also 100 side blown
eggs, for first-class eggs with full data; singles
prefered. DIAL. SWEET, Box 118, Strong,
Maine.
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EXCHANGES AND WANTS, Continued

.

TO EXCHANGE.—The following singles:

366. :W."»a, 385. atiS. 713. 623b, 5a5a, 413. 595. .591b.

360, worth $SM). for climbing irons, eggs oj

other offers. KAY L. WILBUR, Riverside,
California.

TO EXCHANGE.—A collection of 73 different

first class eggs worth ?8. 10, also No's 497. .535,

516. 383 A. ©."U. 3nd class, for sets. Send offer.

S. ClARCOSCHI. 5133 Indiana Av., Chicago, Ills.

NOTICE :—Have 84 species, 125 eggs, sets and
singles ; climbers and Star bicycle to exchange
for, camera, tj^je-writer or guitar, or will sell.

Make offers. GREEN CLAY. Richmond, Ky.

WANTED.—A hand printing press, can offer

Birds Eggs, Shells, scientific papers for same.
State size of chase and price in Exchange All

letters answered. E. RAUBE. Giddings, Texas.

I HAVE ONE Shadow Album, $66. in Confed-
ei-ate Money and six numbers of Treasure
Trove. Will exchange for birds eggs. CLAR-
ENCE PARCHMAN. Okolona, Miss.

FOSSTLS TO EXCHANGE.—Spirifer Whit-

neJ^, Strophodonta Reversa, Orthis lowensis,

and many others for minerals, fossil, and
curios ; 25 per cent, off for cash from exchange
list. HERBERT E. BROCK, Box 86, Mason
City. Iowa.

BIRDS' EGGS, Skins, Shells. Minerals. In-

dian Relics. Coins, Stamps. Confederate Mon-
ey Curiosities, etc.. to exchange for same.

Send lists and receive mine in return. E. M.
HAIGHT, Box 24, Riverside, Calif.

TO EXCHANGE.—I have a pair of tree

climbers and straps in good condition, have
never been used, which I will exchange for the

best offer of Water or Shore bird eggs in com-
plete sets and datas. All letters answered.

KOY RUSSELL. Kokonio, Ind.

oWILL EXCHANGE.—OOLOGIST of 1889 bound,
of 1890 unbound and a 32-cal. pearl handled,

revolver, either together or separately, for the

best offer in stamps. WILLIAM S. HUB-
BELL. Jr., 369 Pearl St., Buffalo, New York.

WANTED.—Fine Indian relics. Will ex-

change for same 1000 rare U. S. Stamps. 5000

Foreign. 1000 copys of "Golden Days." "Good
News " Outing. Twenty-flve dollars' worth of

books. Confederate Money. For first trade

I will give a rare present. JAMES ATHER-
TON. Momence. Ills.;

.

I HAVE FOR EXCHANGE in fir.st-class sets,

with full data. Bobolink. Purple Martin.

Swamp Sparrow and Cooper's Hawk ; also .50

varities of single eggs. Also Bird skins and
Vve Cecropia Moth Cocoons for exchange. I

also have Blue Javs, single or in pairs. Meadow
Lark and female Butter Ball ducks mounted in

first-class shape on base and perches, which I

will exchance for first-class eggs in original

sets with full data. Should you wish any of

the above offers, write for further infonna-

tion to E. G. TABOR. Meridian. N. Y.

I HAVE some foreign coins of the following

dates for offers in flreai-ms or cash : 1865. 18.55,

1867, 18a8, 1754, 1856, 1877. 1865. 1855, two without
dates, two in time of King George. HARAL
PACE. Covington. Ga.

PEOPLE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA and Grant's
Memiors. new, sheep binding, for best offer
first-class eggs in sets. Five '83 V nickles
without cents, for best set of eggs offered.
Send lists and get mine. W. L. MOUSE.
706 Montgomery St., SjTaciise, N, Y.

I HAVE one pair climbing irons, new. Vol. 63
Youth's Companion, single eggs and eggs in
sets to exchange for first-class eggs in sets with
data. JOHN OLDFIELD, Norton, Mass.

WANTED.—A few sets of the common South-
ern and Western varieties of Birds' Eggs, in
exchange or for cash. Also desire to corres-
pond with earnest and enthusiastic collectors
of all sections. Send for list of sets. Address,
WALTER F. WEBB, 18 Strathallan Park.
Rochester, N. Y.

BIRD SKINS.
F. W. Cook, 31U Pleasant Ave, S.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

T?AT> Q A T T? * collection of 75 varie-
Jj UXt lOiUjUi. ties of single Eggs, in-
cluding many rare ones, worth over llO.OO at
Catalogue rates, for $5.00. J. C. WALTERS.
Richmond, Ind.

2 Spec, of Natural History. 5 Rare Stamps
and a Sample of an article useful to col-

lectors, all for onlylOcts. H. H. ABEEL, 118
Main St., Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
X MAS PRESENTS

Send for a catalogue of Birds' Eggs and Stuffed
Birds. Never before so low in prices. Large
variety. Perfect Specimens, etc.

Those enclosing stamp will receive a cata-
logue.

JAMES P. BABBITT,
Taunton, - - Mass.
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A Branch Store at Ann Arbor.
For the ronvenience of my western friends I have opened a speci-

men and supply store at No. 22 East Huron St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Parties in the western states and in fact any but the extreme east-

ern and middle states can save fully two or more days time by having

their orders filled from Ann Arbor instead of at our headquarters at •

Albion or of some eastern dealer, over 700 (seven hundrc>d) miles east

of Ann Arbor. On and after Jan. 1st, 1891, we shall have on hand at Ann
Arbor, Mich., ready for immediate shipment, one of the largest stocks of

Specimens, Curiosities, Supplies and Instruments in the United States

west of our Albion, N. Y., headquarters. Our western patrons and par-

ties in the habit of sending way east for their material, will please keep

this in mind.
FaithfuUy yom-s, FRANK H. lATTIN.

OLIVER DAVIE'S
NEW WORK ON TAXIDERMY.

See description on pages 94, 95 and 96 May Oologist, also letter on
pages 224 and 225 November issue.

This work will be published only on condition that there are 500

subscribers; also, only that number will be taken. If the requisite

number are obtained the name of each will be published in the work.

Write at once for subscription blank, proof pages of the illustrations

and for full particulars address
OLIVER DAVIE, 214 W. Higli Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
\* To any reader of the Oologist, who will write Mr. Davio for a blank and

properly till the same, stating to him that they subscribe for his work, through
the recomeudation of the publisher of the Oologist, we will, if you are not
more than pleased with the work when published, give you $5.00 in cash for your
copy and present you Avith a years subscription to the Oologist, for your
trouble.

NEW KODAK CAMERAS
*'You Press the Button

We do the Rest.'*

(OR YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF)

Seven New Styles and Sizes,

ALL + Loaded + V/ITH

Transparent Films.

^"For Sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. Sendfor Catalogite,

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.
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We quote the following Liberal Disfounts

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
On eggs of tbe foUo'ving species: Orders ofoiJc or over will be seut prepaid, under

amount f>c must be added lor postage and packing.
For $l.0<) you can select eggs to the amount of $l.r)0.

that

a.oo
3.00

5.TO
lo.ro

;-!..5ij.

6.00."

11.2.i.

arj.oo.

This offer will hold good until Christmas and for single eggs only.

All specimens will be carefully packed in strong tin or wooden boxes and sent at iiurchaser's
risk by mall, or at our risk ?aid jmrchaser's expense by express.

SECOND-CLASS SPECIMENS can be furnished of most species at one-half the price of a
first-class one. Parties ordei-ing second-class eggs must name a list of extra eggs to be used as
substitutes.

Eed-tailed Hawk 60
Red-shoui dered Hawk .^)0

Fla. Red-shouldered Hav.'k 1 2.5

Caracara Eagle 1 3.5

Short-eared Owl 1 2.5

Hawk Owl - 1 00
Burrowing Owl 2.5

Yellow-billed Cuckoo 10

Belted Kingfisher 20
DofiTiy Woodpecker SO

Honied Grebe $ 35
American Eared Grebe 25

Pied-billed Grebe 10

Puffin 25
JViurre 25
Eazor-billed Auk 25

Glaucous Gull ?5
Iceland GitU 1 50
Great Black-backed Gull . 50
American Herring Gull 25
JSing-billed Gull 30
Hew Gull 35
Laughing Gull 20
Franklin's Gull _.. 75
Gull-billed Tern 15

i-^aspian Tern 50
< abofs Tern 40
Forster"s Tern 15

•Common Tern 10

Arctic Tern 15

Least Tern OS
Sooty Tern 35
Black .Tern r.'

Noddy 75

Black Skimmer 12

Fulmar 75
Brandt's Cormorant 50
Brot\-n Pelican 25
Merganser 1 00
Florida Duck 3 00
Blue-winged Teal 25
B.UTOw's" Golden-eye 1 00
American Eider 25
American Scoter 2 00
Scaup Duck 75
Velvet Scoter 1 00
American Bittern 1 25
Least Bittern 20
Louisiana Heron 15
"Vellow-cro'ed Night Heron 85
Limpkin 1 25
Sora 10
Florida Gallinule 12

American Coot 10
Red Phalarope 1 00
Bob-white 10
Florida Bob-white 15

Texan Bob-white 10
Willow Ptai'migan 75
Z'rairie Hen 20
WUd Turkey 75
Chachalaca 1 50
Sooty Grouse 1 75
Mourning Dove 03
White-winged Dove 30
Ground Dove 25
Cooper's Hawk 30
Harris' Hawk 75

Red-headed Woodpecker... OS
Red-bellied Woodpecker .. 30
Golden-fronted " " ... 75
Flicker... 03
Red-shafted Flicker 10

Nighthawk 40
Western Nighthawk 50
Chimney Swift 15

Scispor-tailed Flycatcher. 10
Kingbird 03
Arkansas Kingbird OS
Crested Flycatcher 13

Fhoibe 05
Wood Pewee 15

Acadian Flycatcher 20
Traill's Flycatcher 20
American Magpie 25
Blue Jay 05
American Crow 05
Florida Crow 50
Cowbird 03
Dwarf Cowbird 20
Yellow-headed Blackbird.. 05
Red-winged Blackbii-d 02
Meadowlark 12

Western Meadowlark 12
Hooded Oriole 50
Orchard Oriole 10

Baltimore Oriole 10

Bullock's Oriole 15

Brewer's Blackbird 05
Bronzed Grackle 05
House Finch 06
American Goldfinch 08
Ai-kansas Goldfinch 20
Chestn't-collared Lo'gsp'r 75
Grass Finch 05
W. Lark Sparrow 05
Gambel's Sparrow 25
Chipping Suarrow 02
Field Sparrow 04
Song Sparrow 02
Heermann's Song Sparrow 1

1

Swamp Sparrow 53
Towhee 01

Spurred Towhee _ 35
Califomian Towhee 08
Cardinal 05

Texan Cai'dinal 50
Rose-breasted Grosbeak. . 15
Black-headed Grosbeak 30
Indigo Bunting 08
Black-throated" Bunting 05
Scarlet Tanager 35
Summer Tanager 20
Purple Martin." 15
Cliff Swallow 04
Barn Swallow 05
Bank Swallow. 04
Loggerhead Shrike 15
White-rumped Shrike 08
Bell's Vireo 15
Yellovy' Warbler On
American Redstart 15
Mockingbird 05
Catbird 03
Brown Thrasher 03
Texas Thrasher 30
Califomian Thrasher 35
Cai'olina Wren 15
Bewick's Wren 50
Vigor's Wren 25
Baird's Wren 25
House Wren 06
Western House Wren.
Long-billed Marsh Wren.
Brown-headed Nuthatch .

Tufted Titmouse
Wood Thrush
American Robin
Bluebird

06
06
3n
a5
06
03
03

English Sparrow 03

FOREIGN EGGS.

Barbary Partridge 15
Mediterranean Gull 20
Sheldrake a5
Swan 2 50
Lesser Spotted Eagle 3 00
Lesser Kestrel 25
Great Crested Grebe 25
Egji5tian Goose 1 35

NOVELTIES.

Alligator 20
Turtle 10

Python 1 OO
Shark 15
Hammerhead or Leopard

Shark 15

Egg of Skate Wi
Devilfish 10

Egg Case of Peri^\lnkle 20
13 Pharaoh's Serpents'

Eggs 10

Address, FRANK H. LATTIN, Albion, N. Y.
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The Rusty Blackbird.

( Scolccopkagu.i carolinus.)

Silent and im-uotieetl, clacl in sombre

<lres.s, tiie Rusty Blacki)irds pass us

twice a year; once, nortlnvard-bound,

early in the train of numbprless winged
travellers which yearly wing their way
to northward breeding grounds,—these,

before the cold l^lasts of March are

hardly done, and still straggling by

through the days of April; and again,

southward-bound, 'raid falling leaves

and hoar-frosts, tinttjd forests and crisp

October mornings.

I said silent and un-noticed,— un-

noticed because silent and unobtrusive,

it quietly j^asses by, creating no distur-

bance to attract our attention, nor

emitting any notes to drav/ our ear in

its direction; but, unostentatiously, in

large flocks, small flocks, and singly,

they move by us unawares, stopping

only in low and swampy places, and
even when they are noticed, are seldom

hailed as anything more than merely a

"flock of blackbii'ds."

But what about these blackbirds?

What if some blackbirds did fly north

or fly south once? Or what if they did

it twice a year? What of it? Nothing,

only I thought that these un-noticed

birds so seldom see their "name in

print," that out of justice to them, I

would be their advertising agent for

once.

Well, as I have said, the Rusty Black-

birds are wdth us twice a year as mi-

gi'ants. It is in the autumn that the

rust-color markings, from which
this species takes its name, are most
conspicuous, and it is then that it pre-

sents the appearance, most nearly, of a

rusty blackbird. At this time, all the

feathex's of its glossy-black plumage are

edged with this ferruginous setting, mak-
ing the bird at once conspieiioas and

easily identifiable when at not too great

a distance.

As to size, the Rusty Blackliird is just

aljout equal to the Red-wing,—or just a

little larger, being al^out 'J^ inches in

length and a)>out \i\ inches in extent.

A conspicuous mark of this species,

aside from the markings of the plum-
age, is the milk-white iris.

The female has a jiale stripe aljove

the eye. She is slaty-brown above, and
rusty and grayish mixed below. In the

sr-ring, the male has some of the

fiathers edged with rusty-brow^n, but
the predominating fglossy-back of the

plumage out-does it, and renders it in-

conspicuous.

For some reason, I do not notice

these birds very often in the spring, but

it is during the chilling days of October,

when chestnut-burrs have just dropped

their tempting morsels, and robins are

dividing themselves into squadrons and
battallions for their forced mai'ch

southward, that the Rusty Blackbii'ds

force themselves upon my notice.

Some way, Rilways associate Rusty

Blackbirds with frosty autumn morn-

ings, falling leaves and hazy skies; and,

likewise, hazy skies," falling leaves, and

frosty mornings with Rusty Blackbirds.

I know not why these are always

associated in my mind together, unless,

may be, it is because my first acquaint-

ance with *th8 Rusty Blackbird was
made on just such a frosty moi'ning,

'mid falliiig leaves and 'neath a hazy,

October sky.

That morning I shall not soon forget.

It was October 21st,—yes, I know it

was October 21st (would that I could

remember historical dates and those of

business transactions as well as those of

my ornithological achievements.)

Langille most truly expressed my
sentiments when he said, concerning

himself, in "Our Birds in their Haunts'''
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that the making of the ac^llain^anee of

a bird foi- the first time gave him
almost as much pleasure as though he

had been the discoverer of that species.

Sui'ely I find it so. The meeting, for

the first time, of a looked-for species, is

a red-letter day in mj' history,—a date

to be remembered. Do I not remem-
ber distinctly the day I met m,y first Fox
Spari-owV Was it not March 27th? And
wasn't it April 7th Avhen I found that

Chewink, strayed into this northern dis-

trict? And wasn't it just two days later,

April 9th, when, in a lonely wooded
wilderness, I came upon my first Her-

mit Thrush? Yes, I know the morning
referred to was October 21st. No
amount of forcible persuasiveness could

make me believe it to be the 20th or the

22nd. That morning was October 21st.

But I am deviating. The morning in

question found me mounted on my
faithful, two-wheeled steed of steel and

nickle,—my bicycle,—at 6 o'clock,

—

twenty-five miles from home, and fac-

ing a steady, although gentle breeze.

Oh! what a morning that was. A sting-

ing frost had forced its subtle influence

into every nook and crevice of Mother
Earth and sent the last painted leaf

twirling to the ground. The roofs of

farm-houses and their adjacent barns

and sheds, were so many sheets of

frosted writing-paijer, on which I dare

stay, the fairies were tempted to enroll

their names. And then the sun,—not

many minutes up,—shining over all

from a clear sky, made every frosted

object truly beautiful. Meadows and
pastures were vast, unbounded carpets

of glittering whiteness, woven, "hit-

and-miss," of frostiness and sunbeams'.

The mullein,—that despised and over-

looked weed of the pasture and road-

side,—was for once queen of all, for,

Avith head aloft, and her large velvety

leaA-es, deeply frosted, outstretched to

receive the morning sun, she indeed
excelled all other oljjects in beauty, and
stood motionless as if anxious to show

to all the world the beauties of a frosted

mullein-leaf. What wonder, then, that

a breakfast-seeking goldfinch, undulat-

ing over the fence with his merry tsee-

te-ilay, should stop just long enough to

leave the print of his tiny feet upon her

glittering mantle? But I am soaring.

It was cold that morning .at 6

o'clock,—yes it was cold. With chat-

tering teeth and quaking limbs, I

pushed my wheel out of the drive-way

of the old-fashioned farm-house of my
uncle into the highway and headed my
steed for home. Increasing my speed

to a racing pitch, after about a mile of

hard riding, I succeeded in driving the

"shivers" from my body, became thor-

oughly warmed through and in keep-

ing with the surrounding atmosphere,

and settled down to a slow-and-easy

gait to enjoy the richness of my ride.

Oh, it was grand! The exceeding crisp-

ness of the air made the very act of

breathing a luxury in itself. One could

not but breathe full and long. Even
now, as I write, I can almost feel my
nostrils distended Avith one more
draught of that frosty, morning air.

But those blackbirds,—I almost for-

get them. All the morning they Avere

flying southAvard in flocks of a half-

dozen or greater,—sent with one accord

by this,—the first trulj^ stinging hoar-

frost of the fall. One flock Avould

scarcely have passed OA'erhead, before

another could be seen coming in the

distance,—and so, detachment by de-

tachment, hundreds of Rusty Black-

birds were hastening to their Avinter-

quarters, fully aroused to their sense of

duty by this piercing October frost.

One lone individual came flying by

himself (thus proving the truth of the

saying,—"birds oi a feather, flock

together") as though he cared not

for friend or travelling-companion.

Approaching, he alighted on the top-

most twig of a large maple which stood

at the intersection of another road, as

though he were appointed sentinel to
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guard the cross-roads; aud, as I wheeled

quietly by, he gave utterance to a sub-

dued croak, as if to demand of me, tlie

countersign.

Tonawanda Swamp is a large and

extensive tract of some fifteen or

twentj' thousand acres of low, wet,

marshy, swampy, boggy, peat-bot-

tomed, mucky, wooded land, extending

in an easterly and westerly direction

for about twentj' miles, and lying along

the boundary line between Orleans and

Genesee counties.

Its width varies at different points

from one to three miles. This immense
wilderness is six miles from Medina,

lying due south,—six miles as the crow

flies, or eleven miles as the wild duck

flies,—for the wild duck follows the

creek, which flows in letter S fashion

from the swamp to Medina.

The main road leading into Medina
from the south runs through tliis

swamp at a point where its width is

nearly two miles, and this stretch of

road, bordered on either side by vast,

Tinljroken forests, furnishes not only a

pleasant ride, but, to anj^one at all in-

tei'ested in natural history, an overflow-

ing store-house of wonders.

I don't remember the time when I

have passed over this two miles of road

and through these two miles of wilder-

ness without .seeing something new in

the bird line

Bit I was going to say that my path

homeward on this afore-mentioued

morning lay through this swamp and
over this identical strip of road spoken
of.

As I entered the confines of the

swamp,—what was that?

I never had seen one before, but I

knew the party at sight, and a great

achievement it was to record a Blue
Jay in these parts,—for, although

abundant almost everywhere in the

United States, in this particular section

of Western New York the Blue Jay is a

negative quantity.

The next thing noticed after the sen-

sation caused by the appearance of the

Blue Jay had passed l)y (as liad the Jay
himself) was a rustle in the bushes,

—

and lo,

—

here were Rusty Blackbirds.

If there were flocks flying overhead
in the open country, here in the swamp
were whole droves of them,—if hun-

dreds of them had been flying south-

ward high in air outside the woods,
here were thousands lingei'ing within

its swampy recesses.

Tlie underbrush was thronged with
them, and the sombre hue of their rusty

plumage harmonized well with the

dying leaves and tinted foliage on
everv hand,—fit symbols of the dying
year. How appropriate these rusty

markings at this season of the ,year.

I had thought, when I saw the num-
berless flocks of blackbirds flying over-

head that morning, that their number
was beyond estimation; but when I en-

countered this vast host in the swamp,
what numbers could approximate the

blackliirds that were southward-'.joiind

that day?

.
Surely, of all that year, Oetol^er 21st,

was the day for Rustj- Bhickhirds.
But I will desist, and give my readers

no further pain.
I have led them in a round aliout way

over the country,—through swamps
aud elsewliere. I have told them about
a morning ride, a heavy fi-ost, a great
l)ig swamp, and a mullein-stalk, and
all this under the title of "L'nsty Black-
birds,'''' while a small portion of mj-
article only has been in relaiiou to my
sul).iect.

What a wandering, soaring article,

and what a wandering, soaring vriterl
I fancy I hear the read<'r saying. All
very well, but if we call the writer
foolish, what shall we sny of him who
has been so imposetl upon as lo waste
his time in reading this?

That's all. Good-l)y.
Scolero2)hafp/s caroUniis is advertised.

Neil Fkanklin Fosson.
Medina, N. Y.

P. S. Having severed my editorial
connection with the OoLOGiST, I feel

per.'eetly free to impose u;)on its

readers with the foregoing mann^crint
N. F. P.'
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No83 from Ohio.

Our common winter residents, such

as Slate-colored Juncos, Tree Spar-

rows, Fox Sparrows and Golden-crown-

ed Kinglets, have been here in large

numbers since the latter part of

October.

At this date, Nov. loth, Juncos and

Tree Sparrows are unusually uiuuer-

ous.

While passing through the woods one

can frequently hear the hai'sh notes of

the Winter Wren, and the ol^server

maj' no\v and then get a glimpse of his

grotesque form as he x);isses some open-

ing in bru.sh pile or log-heap.

The casual observer would haidlj"

believe such a large voice to come from
such a i-mall bird.

A Rongh-legged Hawk is occasionally

seen perched on the dead top of some
tall tree, patiently awaiting an oppor-

tunity to pounce down upon some un-

suspecting field-mouse.

The Rough-leg is one of the common-
est of our large Hawks.
The migratory warblers that stop

here during their fall migrations have

nearly all departed for the suunj' south.

A few sti'aglers of Dcndroica coronata

may ,yet be seen.

Every large flock of Chickadees or

(lolden-crowned Kinglets that I have

seen this fall has been accompanied bj-

one American Brown Creeper; and

only one.

I have rarely observed a Hock of

Chickadees or Kinglets in the fall or

winter not accompanied by a single

Creeijer.

I have never seen a Creeper unac-

com.panied by other birds.

The result of my investigations may
i)e due to the fact that the Creeper is

not very common here.

What have others to say on the

( 'reeper subject.

The Bolm hite which was nearly ex-

terniiuated a few years ago bj' severe

winters has become quite common
again, but will not remain so long if

they continue to be hunted as they have
been since Nov. 10th.

Although not common, the Northern
Shrike is sometimes seen here.

I have known one of these Inrds to-

remain in the vicinity of a corn field

for an entire day for the purpcjse of

catching the mice routed from the-,

shocks by the buskers.

When captured the mice are impaled
on some hearby thorn tree.

The American Crossbill and Snow-
Hake, or White Snowbird as it is com-
monly called, are seen here during
severe wintei's only.

The Prairie Horned Lark breeds here
in considerable numljcrs, but the nests

are I'arely found.

While in a large woods, live; miles

west of this place, in the latter part of

June, 1890, I saw several Americau
Redstarts, aitd although I was not for-

tunate enough to Unci a nest, I am con-
iident that they nest in that locality.

Five or six j-ears ago the Rose-breast-

ed Grosbeak was hardly known here.

It has been common for the last three

summers—often nesting in shade and
fruit trees in the vicinity of houses.

The Red-eyed Vireo nested here in

increased nmn))ers the past season.

I noted one pair of Yellow-breasted.

Chats in 18'JO.

Nov. 11th was remarkable for the

large number of Wild Geese that jjas-

sed over this section.

I observed over 400—more than I had

seen for live years previous.

One flock contained about 2C0.

Of our common birds the Catbird has

-suffered more from the effect of the egg
collecting fever that struck this locality

alout A. D. 1885 than any other.

As the Catbird was very common at

tliat time, and the nests are rarely

placed more thru a few feet from the

L^rouud, tjie young collector could

•secure tlie eggs without much risk to
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liis ucfk, and cous^qucntl}' the cabinets

of several collectors in this locality con-

tained a well assorted collection of the

eggs of this species—in some instances

hoaored or dishonored by the names of

certain birds that happene'd to be im-

press3d on the collectors' vision as the

rightful owner glided noisely from the

opposite side of the nest ere her real

identity' could be established.

The Catbird, however, was not dis-

couraged and is fast recovering from

the blow.

Among m^'- best finds for 1800 was a

tine nest and set of eggs of the Ruby-
throated Hummingbird.
The nest was built on the crotch of a

drooping apple-tree branch in an or-

chard.

I al.so found a nest of the Cardinal

(Trosbeak containing two eggs.

Upon approaching the nest a short

time after its discovery, I saw a snake

about two feet long, coiled up therein.

I drove it out, but as Avas to be ex-

pected, the nest was abandoned by the

birds.

The Cardinal has Ijeeome rare here.

I can say and truthfully too, that a

single copy of the Oologist is worth
double the yearlj' subscription price to

the collector.

Every pi-esent subscriber should in-

duce, at least, one friend to subscribe

and thus double its present circulation.

When that has been done it would be

a good plan for to increase tJie OoLo-
GIST in size by about one-half.

[If each of our present subscribers

would send us a single new subscriber

we would be able to double the i)resent

.size of the Oologist.—Pub.]

I think I had better quit writing

before I depart any farther from the

subject.

W. H. Olney,
Poland, Ohio.

The Evening Grosbeak in N H.

It was Thursday, May 1, 1^90. ]\Iy

school M'as to close the next day and I

had nearly all my movables packed,

preparatory U) spending my vacation

in Maine. My large gun was in the

bottom of my trunk. My small gun

was in an extension case, the pieces of

the gun being carefully wrapped in

pap(!r. The shells were somewhere in

the ca.se, which was well filled acd
tightly strapped.

I arrived in front of the school build-

ing at just three minutes before one by
the town clock. School was to begi i:

at once. I heard a new and peculiar

note. I soon discovered the author in

a maple tree near by.

I hurriedly threw my armfull wf

books to a scliohu- and asked him to

watch the biid, v\'hile I ran to my room
on the second floor of the hotel, about

twenty rods distant. The contents oi

my extension case soon covered the

floor. I seized a handful of shells and
the three parts of my gun, which I put

together while running luick.

I had entirely forgotten my wanted
d)gnit3' and was the object of several

cutting remarks hy the bystanders.

But what cared J? The bird was
soon pointed out to me. He had flown

to the other side of the I'oad and wa.s

hopping from branch to branch in an
old apple-tree. I made a lucky shot

and the gasping, quivering form was
soon in my hand.. Too bad? Yes, but

such v,'ork is necessary to an under-

standing of the science, and why
should not the birds of the wood and
air be subject to the wants of man as

well as the barn yard fowl?

The bird proved to be an Evening
Grosl)eak. The tirst one I had ever

seen alive. I was a few minutes late to

school, but the scholars were interested

in the specimen and I felt well repaid.

Is this the first instance of the occur-

rence of this bird in New Hampshire?
S. L. Crosby, a Bangcn- taxidermist,

showed me last summer the skin of an

EA'ening Grosbeak which he hisd taken
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in the ^jpring, the tirst one ever taken

in Maine. J'eihaps I have been equally

successful in 2s. H.

A. B. Call,

Heuniker, N. H.

"The California Partridge or Valley Quail."

This beautiful bird {CaUijiCijla Cali-

fornia) is the principal game bird of the

Pacific coast, although the Mourning

DoA'e is "peppered" at considerably' by

the young hunter. The male's beauti-

ful head and topknot distinguishes him
from the female. The topknot, as far

as my observation goes, consists of live

black feathers, although some saj' that

there are six. The bird is a fast tlyer

and runner, and one needs a good dog

and a true eye to obtain a mess. The
bird will not lay to a dog like the Bob
White, but will tiy at his approach.

The quail is rarely* seen except on the

wing, especially in localities where thej'

have been hunted. The bird generally

rise out of a bush and sometimes may
be nearly stepped upon before they fly.

A dog is generally necessary as the

bii-ds are liable to fall in thick brush

and are hard to find.

They generally feed upon plains or

bill-sides where the brush is thick, and

the seed they feed upon plentiful. In

some parts of the state tliey are con-

sidered a pest, as they feed upon the

grapes and destroy large quantities of

them.

As a rule the3- retire to the woods or

some thicket to roost. In the morning
and evening is the best time to shoot

them as they feed then.

They congregate in flocks of from 10

to 150, and even more at some times.

They pair about March and generally

begin to lay in April.

I have never been able to obtain but

one set of their eggs. In company
with a friend I was going ahmg the

side of a canon, when we flushed an
old l)ird. Running to look I found a

nest containing 1-4 eggs hid under long

grasses so as to completely" eover the

nest. The nest was a shallow hole,

lined with leaves, feathei"s and coarse

grasses. The eggs were in different

states of inculcation and differed also

largely in the style of marking. They
were principally blotches and specks of

old gold on a creamy-white surface. I

would be glad to hear from anybodj'

regarding the number of feathers in a

quail's topknot.

Kay L. Wilbuu,
Riverside, Calif.

A Case for Instruments.

In the OOLOGIST for Aug. and Sept.,

1888, J. H. F., Jr., gives a description

for making a case for instiuments

which was very good. I have made a

few changes in his plan and like the

result better.

I happened to have a strip of l)lack

walnut 2^ inches wide, | in. thick, and
several feet long (almost anyone will

be able to procure a suitable piece.)

From this I cut two piece 6 inches long.

One of these I planed down to a thick-

ness of about \ inch, slightly thicker in

the center, having convex top, and
rounded edges and corners. This for

the cover.

Then cut places on the inside sur-

faces of these pieces as near the right

shape of the instruments as possible,

taking care to have them large enough.

The pieces should now be sand-papered

smooth all over.

Take two strips of velvet sou)4? what
larger than the case and fasten them to

the sides of the case^ in which the

grooves are cut. For this I find strong

flour-paste preferable to glue.

Now put the instrument in place and
press the two pieces together, taking

care to have the velvet smooth. Re-

move the instruments, place the two
pieces together in tlieir j/roper posi-

tions, weiglit them down and alow
them to drj". Scvn- Inrtt ihx inslrn-
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vients in the case while drijing or (hey

will rust very badly.

Now trim the velvet oQ' close to tlie

edges of the ease, fasten the two pieces

together witli a pair of small hinges

and a clasp or small hook.

The case may now i)e varnished or

•"oiled out." If "oiled out" the more

It is rubbed with the hand when oiling

the better it will appear, and it is

usually necessary to give it a number

of coats. For oiling I use boihnl oil.

B. S. B.,

Phelps, N. Y.

Note: Tlie case I have described

will just about hold the instruments for

preparing fresh eggs, and it is well to

have a similar case for instruments for

preparing incubated ones I find it

more convenient to have the instru-

ments thus divided.

Notes from Island Lake, Fla.

March 6th. Found my lirst nest of

Loggerhead Shrike, containing five

eggs; was in an mange tree and com-

posed of twigs, straw, feathers, etc.;

lined with palmetto fibres

April 26th. (loing through the woods
and practicing with my climbing irons,

I happened to find in adeserted liicker's

nest containing two badly incubated

Florida IScrcci h Owl eggs.

April :il)tli. Took my first set of

Flicker's. The nest was in a dead pine

about fourteen feet from the ground,

and contained four fresh eggs.

Continuing ll.e hunt, I found in a

dead pine about sixteen fet^t from the

ground, my second set of Florida

Screech Owl, containing two fresh

On the same day I found in an
orange grove a Florida Grackie's nest,

containing five fresh eggs.

Maj' 1st. Found mj- tirst set of three

of Anhinga eggs on an islaiul in a pine

tree fifty i'vK'i from the ground. Nest
was composed of coai'se twigs.

Then, walking along, Lj'^iiddenly saw
a Florida Towhee fly out of the Inishes.

Searching for the nest, I found it on
the ground, composed of pine straw

and dead palmetto heaves; lined with

line grass. [t contained three badly

incubated eggs.

May 6th. Took my third set of Flor-

ida Screech Owl. I also found a Flor-

ida Towhee's nest, containing two
fresh eggs, in a small bush in a bay.

Returning to the same place on the

next (biy, I saw three eggs instead of

two. Knowing the set to be incom-

plete, I left tlie eggs, and again re-

tuined on the 12th, but to my great

disappointmejit the eggs had disap-

peared.

May 8th. Took my first set of Flor-

ida Night HaAvk. These liirds always

lay two eggs on the bare ground.

May 9th. Found on an island my
.second and third nests of Anhinga.

First contained one egg and one bird.

Second contained four badly ineul)ated

eggs. Nests were composed of sticks;

lined with green bay leaves.

Maj' 24th. Found my lirst set of

Chuck-Wiirs-Widow. The nest was ou 7

the ground; contained one rotten and
one badly incubated egg.

Nicholas V. Linden,

A Bank Swallow Produces "An Egg Within

An Egg."

On reading the article entitled "An
Egg Within Two Eggs," it reminded

me of an egg 1 found during the sum-

mer. It Mas a Bank Swallow's egg I

was carrying in my hand, when acci-

dentlj' I crushed it. On looking down
I was surprised to find that I still had

an egg. The shells were joined at the

ends, but were separate eveiywhere

else. My egg did not have any of the

albumen lietween tiie shells, but was
entirely dry.

Geo. p. SnEi'HERD,

Bangor, Me.
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ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

CorresponrlPiice and Items of liiteiest to the
student of i'.irds. their Nests aud liij'gs. sulK.-iied

Irom all.

TERMS OFSUBSCRIPTION.
Single SubseiipLlou, - - 5yo per finnnm.
Sample Copies, ----- 'c. eacli.

TLe above niies Include ptnmoiit of p(*siage by us

Send stump f)r Pi'eniir.m [.Ist.

All siii/sciiptlous uiiist, beuMn with either J:UiiMr\
or .July issues.

tTT- Rerivriibor tlia! tli'> iii;!>'i,-i'i.T must bo no-
tified by Utter when a snip ciib-.'r wishes his pd,-

per s!.opj«ed, and all arrenruges must be p;iid.

ADVERTISING RATEC-.
15 cts. per agate biie each inseiiiin. Libera!

•discounts will bealiowed O'l l.)rj;e anl ecvitiniied

advert ise.ueiits. Seadeopy for Spi-cuil laies.

El ndttances should be made by Jlrair. Kxpress
or rost. Oilice Jlonev Order. Ke^'lsieixd Letter or
Postal Noi e. Unused U. S. Postage Stamps of any
denomination will lie aecepled !0J' sums under one
dnlh'.r. 5!ake Money Orders and I)r:ilts p;iyai;lc

and iid;lress all sub.'-cri'..'ii<;n3 and commuuica-
ti^.hs to l-KA>:ii il. LATTIN.

Ai.EiON, Orleans Co., JN. Y.

%• Avtif'les. It<nis of Interest and Queries
for 1 iib!:tai ton shftiui le fenvan'ed as eaily in

lh>' n:o,it h :is p;rssii)le and ran be niailfd to either
the lijbli.sher or the Associai* Editor, as you may
preier.

e^^cR'=CI AT THE POST C^riOE AT ALBION, N. Y., A3 SECOHOCLASS MATTER.

It is with imieh regret that we are

()i)liged to inform the readers of The
OoLOGiST that the Assoeiate Editor sev-

ered his eonneetion with our little

monthly last September—we have been

very tardy in making this announce-

ment as we thought it barely possible

Mr. P. might be either coaxed or driven

into reconsidering his withdrawal and

continuing with us for at least another

year as the marked improvement in the

OoLOGiST during the past season has

been largely due to Mr.Posson's efforts.

During the summer months he was both

Editor and Associate. In severing our

connection with Mr. P. we lose a valu-

able co-helper and while it will be nec-

essary for us with the co-operation of

1"he Ool( gist's thousands of readers.

to place our "shoulders a little firmer

to the wheel" in order to make the;

little monthly for '91 wliat it might-

have been with his assistance. Wliile

we are making this extra eflfort to make
The Oologist for '91 better and more-

interesting than any previous volume,,

we can congratulate otu" Friend Posson
upon acquiring and faithfullj' perform-

ing the duties of a Government official

which from a pecuniary stand-point

must be hxUy as substantial as the

honor and glory he obtained in his con-

nection with us. Mr. Posson has agreed

to keep '"windv.ard ej'e" on The
Oologist ai;d to (>ccasion;illy "help u.S!

out"(?).

Nothing at All.

{A la "The Old Oaken Bucket .'^

}

I

How fresh in my -.hop.ghts are those days of
collectiiifr.

Since in endless success:'on they return to my
mind.—

Iiow, through orchard and meadov,'. with shot-
gun and egg-box.

I searched every nook for the eggs I might
find.

jVnd when, in mv ran^.bles through forest and
thicket,

I'd chance on a nest which my own I might
call.

Kow I'd rush to the spot, and.—oh what disap-
pointment

To find that that nest con^aiiied nothing at all

:

Contained simply nothing,
not n single thing in it. not even an egg-shell,

—

no. nothing at all.

II

Then I'd gaze toward the tree-tops and mur-
mur at fortune.

And replace the cover on my egg-box of tin

;

And comfort my troubled and discouraged,
spirit

With the sad consolation that '-It might have
been."

Yes, I daily i-emember those deep disappoint-
ments ;

And my hopes and ambitions almost instantly
fail

To the soles of my gaiters with each recollec-

tion
Of the many nests found that contained noth-

ing at all.
The Hawk's nests, the-

Wren's nests, the nests of the Warblers, and
the many odd nests that contained nothing at
aU.

Ill

Flow fresh in mj' memory is that day in the-

summer.
When a nest of the Cerulean Warbler I found ;:

In the henrt of a woodland, in a large, branch-
ing oalc-tree.
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Near the end of a limb, fifty feet from the
ground.

The girth of the oak was something enor-
mous.

—

Nor was the distance to climh so exceedingly
small.

And I came to the conclusion, as soon as I

fouud it.

That all my previous big climbs were just, —
noLhiug at all.

My big climbs, my
tall climbs, my climbs made with climbers,—in
short, all my " previous climbs, were just noth-
ing at all.

IV
There are few ' things accomplished without

difficulty.—
You'll find this the case in love as elsewhere,
(For we all of us know of that romantic fable
Of Pyramus and Thisbe,—that buxom young

pair:
And you'll distinctly remember,—for so iims

the fable,—
That they did all their kissing through a hole

in the wall),

—

But I wish to remark that their great difficulty

As compared with this climbing, was nothing
at all.

The digging the hole,
and the k;ssing done through it. nay. both
hese combined, were but nothing at all.

V
But with much difficult climbing, I succeeded

in reaching
The limb where the nest was,—at the I'isk of

my life.

And straightway proceeded to haggle the limb
off.

With the sharpest-kno%\Ti blade of my duU-
bladed kuife.

Then I drew the nest towards me with the
greatest of caution.

And .lust had my hands on the precious, round
ball.

When, hang if,—confoaiid it,— (excuse the ex-
pre.ssions).

—

D ceridea's nest contained
nothing at all.

Contained simply
nothing, not a single thing in it, not even an
egg-shell,—no, nothing at all.

VI
1 tell you in candor, my brother collectors.
That this business we're up to, depends largely

on chance;
For the collector's experience is dreadful un-

certain,
And much of his experience is not all

romance,—
His looked-for achievements turn out to be

nothing,

—

When he expects something great, he finds
somethijig small.—

And how oft is it true when he thinks he's
found something.

Disappointed, he finds that it's nothing at rll

Jiist merely nothing,
expressed by a cipher, in something" this fash-
ion,—0—just nothing at all.

VII
Disappointment and sorrow is what we are

doomed to,

In this cold, cruel world where we take our
abode

;

And we must not expect to find everything
sunshine

Nor travel without finding stones in the road.
And noM'. my kmd readers. I'll finish my

ditty,—
But first, if you'll allow me, your attention I'll

call

To the fact that most fables end up with a
moral,—

If you ask me what mine is,—it's just nothmg
at all.

Not even a moral,

and no point to my story, and the whole tale

has amounted to nothing at all.

—Homo poeticus.

Answers to Queries in Nov. Oologist-

First; as to whether a crow can talk

if its tongue i.s not split.

There seems to l>e an idea, prevalent

over much of the United States, that if

a cro\v"s tongue is .split the bird will be

enabled to talk. Common sense, how-
ever, ought to tell us thfit if a crow
cannot talk without its tongue l)eing-

split there is no use in splitting it. 1

Ijelieve no crow could ever be taught to

speak as well as a parrot, but that they

are al)le to speak manj' words is beyond
question. I have l)een the owner of

one talking crow, and have seen and
heard another that could swear "like a,

pirate." And all this without any cut-

ting of the tongue. This latter crow's

tiiste ran to the miniici-y of animal
sounds, such as the cackling of hens,

the barking of dogs, etc. 1 think it

will be found that certain crows poss-

ess more talent for speaking words than

otliers.

The bird whose notes are described

as sounding like "Sow, sow your wheat,

sibicy, sibley sililey," is doubtless the

White-throated Sparrow. In Bradford
Torrey's charming book, "Birds in a

Bush," a story is told of a farmer nam-
ed Beverly who received an injunction

to sow wheat from this same bird. The-

White-throat has ai-quired other names
from its song. In the White Moun-
tains, Torey says it is called nightingale

from its habit of singing late at ni^ht,

and in other parts of New England it is.

called Peabodyljii'd from a fancy that

the bird says "pe-a-body" inste;id of

"sibley" or "peverly." Wilson Flagg

has also worded the song as: "All day
whittling, whittling, whililing."

WillakdN. Clute,
Binghamton, N. Y.

D. A. Young. Washington Heights,

Ills., reports unusually large Hocks of

blackl)irds this fall.

C. B. Vandycook, Odin, Ills., writesr

"In reply to the article in Nov. Oolo-
gist headed 'An Ornithological Leech,'

j
v,ould say I vary in my opinion, as
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most birds take a bath in the early
morning. I think it more possible for

the leei'h to have adhered to the l)ird's

body while bathing as the Leech is a
water insect and seldom, if ever, else-

^vhere."

Several correspondents have furnish-

ed us with notes relating to queries and
articles in Nov. Oologist, but from
lack of space we can print only the
•ones of greatest interest and value.

Irvin Martin, Topeka, Kans., writes
that Avhile herding cattle early in Au-
gust he observed an Albino Cowbird,
•and says:

"Its wings and neck w^ere slightly
tinged with brown, but the rest of its

body was almost pure white,"

R. I. Root, Alton, Ills., writes: "A
farmer, living about three miles from
this city, shot and killetl a male Ba'd
Eagle on his place about two weeks
-ago. Owls are very pltuitiful around
here this year and come into the city a
good deal lately."

In most cases it is utterly impossible
to name birds and eggs fr()m the mea-
,gi"e and inc(nnplete (often fanciful) de-
scriptions furnished.

H. A. Dunn, Cissna Pavk, Ills., sends
us a list of the common birds of his

locality. He also mentions of finding a
House Wren's nest in the coupling of a

freight-car and another in tlie nest of

the Domestic Pigeon.

G. R. Palmc'r, Washington, Ga.,
says:
"Last season a gentleman was hunt-

ing near this place and saw a large
bird (snow wliite) which he succeeded
in shooting and skinning; he then gave
it to uie.

After examining the bird I found
that it was a species of hawk.
As it is the only white hawk (albino)

that I ever saw, thought it might be of
interest to the readers of the Oologist
to hear about it."

Can some of our readers infoi-m us
the proper name for a game Itird com-
mon on the plains of Te.xns and Kan-
;sas, known as the "Doe Bird." Our

correspondent thinks they are mere
species of the Plover family.

I found two quails' nests Sej)t. 9th,

about 10 ft. apart; thirteen eggs in each
nest, nearly fresh. Is not this later
than usual for nests?

W. L. Rowley,
Lenox, Mich.

A REMARKABLE BOOK! A BOOK FOR THE TIKWt

Pvlillennial Oavyn.

VOL I -"THE PLAN OF THE AGES^

The above named book of 350 pages i3 one of
the grandest books on the IMble ever written.
It is intended for Skeptic as well as Christian
and slioidd bt, .ead'Vy one and all. It is special-

ly d('sigr,e(l to make i)lain tlie Divine I'laii, and
pViniinences at the beginning of tlie subject by
estriMisliiug the faith of the reader in God and
in the Biljle as His revelation, and proceeds to
trace the glorious plan therein presented in
such a nianuer as ti> command tlie attention of
every honest thinker. The jilan presented is in-

deed' gloi'ioiis and the author claims it to per-
lectlv harmonize every ])art of th(! Sacred Word,
a thing which no other book ever dared claim.

Tt most assuredly opens up the Word an/
magnifies our faith in a way so grand and glor-

ious, yet so reasonable and scriptural, as to make
it of special interest to the earnest seeker after
THUTH.
Being very desirous that everyone may have a

chance of reading it, I make the following offer:

To ANYONK who will ritOMISE a CAllKFUL
READING and to return it, I will loan a copy
FREE of all chai-ges. Or will send you a copj
for your own, in paper binding, for 25 cents.

Sincerely Yours,
CIIAS. H. DICKINSON,

Sharon, Wisconsin

ATTENTION ^. &_
iCOLLECTORS

FOR X-MAS PEESENTS!

Exotic Butterflies and Moths
In brilliant colors and of rare beauty, from India,

Australia, Africa and South America tor ms?i or
bait cash and halt in rare eggs or fine bird skins.

Also One cocoons from other countries. Send 5c
for catalogue. State what you want distinctly.

Absolutely no attention paid to postal cards. Col-

lections made up in cabinets for museums and
colleges, containing all the classes of insects
from every clime. We have the largest stock of

Lepldopiera In New England and charge the lov.--

est prices In the United Slates.

PROF.CARLBRAUN,
NATURAI.IST.
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OOUES' KEY TO
NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS,

Cojitains a concise account of every species of living and fossil Bird at present
known on (he Continent north of the boundary line between Mexico and the United
States, including Greenland.

The Fourth Edition, exhibiting the New Nomenclature of the American Ornitholo-
gists' Union, and including descriptions of additional species, changes,

etc., up to May i, 1800.
WITH "Vi^IilCII A-XIB IISrCOE,FOIi,A.TEID

vSENERAL ORNITHOLOGY.—An outline of the structure and classification of

of Birds; and

FIELD ORNITHOLOGY.—A manual of collecting, preparing and preserving

Birds.
^

By ELLIOTT COUES, M. A., M. D., Ph. D., Member of tU National
Academy of Science, &c.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
T^e three former editions of this Standard Text Book of Crnitliolopy teirg entirely om of print

find still very much In demand, the publishers have spiired neitlier pains ncr expense 'in the preparl
atlon of "THE NEW KEY," in which the whole subject Is carefully I icupht dovn to date. "Coues'-
Key" is too well known as a leading and authoritlve treatise to require remark. The woik containa
over 900 pages and Is fully indexed with several thousand entries.

ROYAL OCTAVO, VELLUM $7.£0.

FRANK H. LATTIN, :

SAMPLE PAaiS FOR STAMP.

: ALBION, N. Y.

THE BITTERN,
Devoted to Ornithology, Oology aud Natural

History in general.
Subscription 20c per year, 3 sets of 3 eggs

each of Am. HeiTing Gull and one year's siib

scription for only fl.OO.

Subscribe at once and you will never regret it.

Sample copy for 2c stamp. Address.
HENRY E. BERKY, Ed. aud Pub.

Daniariscotta. Maine.

STAMPS
Send for a few sheets of stamps on approval.

Liberal discount to agents.

JOHN E. MARbLe,

MIOH.
box: 34,

ANN ARBOR.

28

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC N0.1
In use 30 jeais. The only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work or other causes.

$1 per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for ^5.

SoLX> BY Dbugoists, Or Sent postpaid on receipt

o£price.-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. William and John Sts., N. f

.

^h^ ©mnd Motel,

LocKPORT, New York.
Remodeled last year, refurnished en-

tirely with new and elegant Furniture,

fitted with all Modern Innprovements,

including Electric Lights, Steam Heat,

Call Bells, Elevator, Etc.

FREE BUS to all day trains.

W. C. COMSTOCK, Prop'r.

"£;<periTnentG\l Electricity,"

It will give practical information upon the
folknviug subjects: Some Easj- Expei-iments
in Electricity and Magnetism. How to Make
Electric Batteries, a Galvanometer, an Induc-
tion Coil, an Electric Bell, a Magneto Machine,
a Telegi-aph Instrument, an Electric Motor, a
Dynamo. Electi-ic Gas Lighting aud Bell Fit-
ting. Some practical directions for amateurs.
Some information in regard to Electric Lamps.
176 Pages, IOC) Illustrations. Just the book for
amateurs. Price, cloth bound. $1. Send money
by Registered letter or P. O. money order.
Send for catalogue. • ^

B. F. EVANS, Madison, Wis.
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THEOOLOGIST ROR 1891.
The OoLoGisT is without question the most pojnilar and instruc-

tive magazine, devoted to Birds, their Nests and Eggs, ever pubHshed,
and while of special value to the Oologist and Ornithologist, its pub-
lisher is not alone in his belief that Teachets, Scientists, Naturalists

and curiosity collectors in all departments will find the Oologist not

only worthy of their attention, but of their subscription. On January

1, 1891, the Oologist will enter its eighth volume, and it will be the

aim of its publisher, with the aid of its subscribers, to make it of

greater value than any preceding one. Each number for '91 will con-

tain twenty pages (16 and a cover) and will be promptly and regularly

issued the first week of each month. The Oologist for 1891 will be

sent post-paid to any part of the AvorldR0R50 CENTS.
Every subscrilx;r received for '91, after Nov. 15, 1890, will be

mailed a card composed of two Coupons one of which will entitle the

person addressed, to a fiee Exchange Notice, of 25 words in the Oolo-
gist if used within one year from date. The second coupon will be ac-

cepted by the publisher of the Oologist from the person addressed, in

payment for or towards anything he offers for sale, to the amount of

25c providing the good^ ordered amount to not less than $1.25. This

cou}X)n is just the same as 25c in cash to you if you should want to

purchase anything of us to the amount of $1.25, during the year.

Remember ever7/ subcriber received for the Oologist after Nov. 15

1890 will receive FOR ONLY 50 CENTS the foUowing:

The Oologist for '91 $ .50

Coupon for an Exchange Notice 25
" " 25c on a $1.25 order 25

Nov. and Dec. numbers (if rec'd before Jan. 1st, '91) .10

$1.10

Every subscriber received after the above date wiU be mailed the

card bearing the two coupons, regardless as to whether the subscrip-

tion is sent us direct or through an agent or whether it is a cash or ex-

change one or whether obtained through some futm-e inducement we
make.
«S^ All new subscribers received before Jan. 1st will receive Nov. and Dec. numbers free.

Address THE OOLOGIST, Albion, N. Y.

ONLY DIRECTORY ON EARTH MATUFAL HISTORY AND BIRD STORE
enaranteeln^-^>o,ooonrcul»llo^. Koriorts. 1^ Taxldcrmv, Hlrds' Sklns and Kggs, Shells,
(•ilvpr) jour naiup niil lii> iiiM-rtcil nnri

mailed tuu arroini)aiil*>4 lij |>u»Ulvp pruui
that four namp U r^cnl to 5(),I>(IU I'lilillxlipn,

AilTertUer<,.1trgn.Bn<l ullii-n,ni>il rriirii tlipke

yon will recdic hiinilriMln, prolinliljr lliuun-

anils, of Tnlualilp Samplri, fa))er«, liook«,

Jl.-wailnc«, dr., AM. KKEE. Alnnvn ndilrpu
A»KKI('AN UlKEtTOUY < ()., Itiiiralo, iN. V.

VKaNos HiLi,, Va.—Uintk:1 li.ivo alrcailj rectivej

OTM-I.txn) pari'clsof mnil. Bcored of nia(;ajni-m. elc foi

which I ha't often p-iid 2oc i

provM your PirertorT frvr <

moat of them arc frauds aui <

THB Little Plibt(5c.), 67 Popular Songs (5c.).

Model ivove Letter (3c.) s Agents Sample Book
(iOc.) all lor 40. AUxon Cara WofKs. AlUon, N.Y.

Curios, Minerals, Fossils, Indian Kflics, Our-
loslMes and Naturalists' Supplies, Singing and
I'aiicv Birds, Talking Parrots, (JcMtisli and
Aquarium Stock. Send Stamp lor Catalogues and
ifiice Lists.

CHAS. K. CARR.
Aly 126 state St., Madison, Wis.

VATT ^"' receive hundreds of valuable Samples
lUU Catalogues. Magazines, Papers, etc., from

all over tne U. S., tree. If you send lo cents to
have your name printed in the ii«»r3. Address,

BUSINESS RECORD,
132 W, Van Burep St., CtUdago. m.
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A $55 MACHINE for

'ES, THIS IS TRUE : WE ARE SELLING I7je Demorest Sewivg Machine,
with three drawers, drop leaf and cover and full set of attachments, for ^10, />0

c:ish. Do you ask how we can do this? Decause we sell direct to ffou for
$19.50 cash, while the other companies sell to their Agents for $lt).i>0; so
you see we get as much as they do, but you save $35.50 by skipping the middle-
men and sending to us. We give a five years guarantee the same as other companies.
Tn three years we have sold upwards of fifty thousand of these machines. Write us
for Catalogue showing different styles, and testimonials of those using the Machine.

DEMOREST FASHION & SEWING f^ACHINE CO.,
.JoE MME. DEMOREST PATTERNS, 17 East 14th Street, New York, N.'S.

oIns, 3tamp§ ^K
Large well illustrated 48p book Sa

^N. R. QRBANY,
827 Brannan St., San Franeiseo, Oal.

Wood EngraTic^
—roK

—

NATUKALISTS
AND 0THEB3.

GOOD WORK,
LOWEST lETCES.

Correspondence Solicited
H.A. CARHART,

A JT Syracuse, N. Y.

TFI FPJIflKl^Q for rrlTare lliiPa. SoM o»rt ' HOW TO Bill d HOllSfiS
*• ]»olc giving plana

I CUtr flUnELO rlj^'iit. I irculars tree. Ad- . i
iw uuiiU flUUOCJJ. and speclflcaUom

<lres3. HAioiiiI{TTELKPlJt)N'EC() ''^'" ^, iit'U-, a ot aU sizes, from tn-o rooms ud.
iS8 W. Van Buren St.. < hirutm in i

Sent po.si-ptild on receipt orascenr.s. Afirtr«MiS8 W. Van Buren St.. t hlcagx) ill. i
Sent ' po.si-ptild on receipt or 25 cents. AddreiEHL

Circulars free. Agents w nt«t I .^ ,.. .
(-'HICAGO iJUSINliSS RECORD.

j

U2 \v. \an BureaSt., Chloag^ iU.
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SATIN SPAR JEWELRY.
Tlie mateii:il from which this jewelry is manufactured is a very beantifnl,

Jihrous, white, almost translucent mineral luivinpf a pearl or satin-like lustre^

from E;i;Tiaud. Wo will m lil a tine sample in the rough for for 5 ets.

The jewelry is all made from choice selected specimens and is cut and
polished by experienced workmen. Nothing has been sold during tlie past few
years, iu the jewelry line, that has created the "craze" that can be credited satin

st)ar. At Niagara Falls, ei t rprising dealers sell it to the credulous tourists as
coming from that immediate vicinity (from Table Rock in particular.)

It is sold under various names, such as "Niagara Falls Spar," "Moonstone,
"^

"Mineral Pearls," ' Congealed Spray" (whew!), etc.

The mountings are strong and durable and of fine rolled plate.

Price List.

No. EACH.
1. Scarf or Lace P;n, round... $ .v!")

2.
* dimg 2".

.3.
•• " " " bell -i".

4. " " " " b:inel 2>

.5. ' acorn 2

s. " " " •' containing views .5

T. " " " " bug 7'>

s. '• " " " eagles claw 7'>

9. Donb'.e Pins connected by chain l.^n

Brbocb, wiib narroiv banrl ami pen 1 int. 2.0

;

'
l.'^

d patterns... .7

et> pin Sly' >.. . .(I

111.

n.

i'>.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

" plain bai-s. ;i

" luui' bangles,
live

six
" lo'-.r

" four "
" four

Glove Butroners
C'cnipass Cbarms 7-5

witb narrow band 1.05

plated bar.

chain and pendts 2.0(»

1.25

21. Charms " •• " '(V

v;H. " barrel ."i>

J4. Lady's Fob Chains i.mi

•i . " " '• fancy 2. it-

26. Necklaces 20u
17. •' fancy 3.i'

28. " " extra 3 .0'

-J. " on string with cross.gradirtteJ .'b
3ii. " •' no cross, graduated. ..'i'

.ii. Bracelets, 6 bangles tO
^i. ' \'. " ; 1 HO
3!. " 14 *• 1..-0-

4. " on Wire l.-'io

!. " spring -. l.-W

.;o.
• •' extra a.iiO

37. Rosary 4.0ii

3S. siriPve Buttons, a- s)rted patterns 7»
39. " " with narrow bands 1.25

4j. Crosses, assorted patterns, lar^^e ."O-

41. ' •' " bmall 25
ii. EarDrops " " 50"

43. Jersey l^ins l.Sv

We are constantlv adding new designs.imPORTANT I
We have just been appointed Special Wholesale Agent for Spar goods by

the manufactures, and we desire at once to obtain an agent at every Postoffice
in the U. S., to handle them. Any wide-awake boy or girl can make a uumber
of dollars between now and the holidays, selling the scarf or lace pins alone.

During the past season we retailed from our stores over 1,000 of these pins^.

The ball style at 25c and the bells and acorns at 35c each. In other localities we-
have known them to sell at from 50c to $1.00 each and we think our agents will'

have no trouble in retailing them at 35c.

For 25c we will send by return mail a sample scarf or lace pin, a sample of
the spar in its natural state and terras to agents. For $3.00 we will send one
dozen choice assorted, on which j'ou can make a nice profit by selling to your
friends. Any person can make from $5.00 to $25.00 between now and the Holi-
days, without any effort whatever, by simplj^ displaying a few samples and in-
forming their friends that they have duplicates for sale.

During the past season we have found the following to be the best sellers:

Scarf or lace pins 3 styles @ 25c ." $ .75

Brooch, 4 bangles 50
Double pins connected with chain 1.00
Queen chain 1.00

Victoria chain 2.50

Necklace 1.00

Bracelet 60
Ear drops 50

For $5.00 we will send by Regist-ered Mall seciirely packed in a wooden box, a sample of each
the articles named above and give you the agency for your locality. We will appoint only one agent
In a town of i.ooo or less Inhabitants and while working for our Interests wlU allow no other agent
working for us to sell In their territory. To especially active agents. Jewelers and dealers In Fancy
Goods we will give exclusive sale In much larger towns.

F^RANK H. I>ATTIN. AL.BION. N. Y.
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For the Holidays
We have just issued a large catalogue

containing over 200 Illustrations of

the Ijargains we are offering in fancy
gootls, useful articles, automatic toys,

novelties, etc., etc., recently purchased
;ind imported for the holiday trade.

We desire to place our catalogue and
samples of our goods AT on<:e in the

liands of every reader of the Oologist,
within the next 30 days, in order to do
this we make the following

UNPARALLELED OFFER.

To every reader of the Oologist
sending us 15 Cents in stamps or other-

wise, before Jan. 15, 1891 and stating

they saw the advertisement in the

Oologist we will send the following
articles, viz.:

Our New Catalogue ....

Large Hand-book on the uses of

tissue for fancy work
A Mexican Resnrrection Plant..

.

Joker's Photo Camera
2 Japanese Napkins
1 Japanese Envelope
1 Leaf from Japanese Book
1 Pkg. Scrap Pictures
10 Vaneties Foreign Stamps
A coupon entitling you to 25c
worth of anything we advertise,

<m an order of $1 00 or over

$ .03

. .10

, .10

.25

.05

.02

.02

.10

.05

$ .96

We will send the entire package by
return mail all charges paid

ONLY 15 CENTS.
Catalogue and coupon good on a $1.00

ordt'r for 25c worth of goods will be
sent to any address for stamp; or for
only 20c we will send you an assorted
package of novelties and fancj' articles,

the odds and ends left from former lots

of which we have not enough left to

catalogue. The package cost us over
the amount it will cost j'ou, we pur-
chasing the goods in large quantities,

and at lowest wholesale rates. Address

THE CURIO NOVELTY CO.

GAIMES, ORLEAHS CO., H. Y.

\*As to our reliability would I'efer

you to the P. M. or any one at our P.
(). or to the Publisher of the Oologist.

OUR PRICE FOR
BACK NUMBERS

OF THE

YOUNG OOLOGIST
AND

THE OOLOGIST,
WILL UNTIL JAN. I, 1891 REMAIN AS

QUOTED BELOW,
At which date a price will be given each Issue,

based upon the quantity on hand. Should you
desire back numbers to complete your flle, >io«;

Is the time to purchase. You can Jlever obtain
them lor less money and possibly not at any
price, as our stock ranges from only Ave to 100

copies 01 an Issue

.

Our prices until Jan. 1st are as follows:

NOS. 11, 13, 14, 18, ifl, 21, 23-34, 32, 42, lOC each.
All other numbers 5c per copy.

pTiT? <fc.o PA^M We will send by re-r \JIS. ;pj v^rvora turn mail a copy of
every Issue ever published, Nos. l to 62 inclusive,
and in addition send the Oologist for 1891, as
published.

FOR ONLY 5^^ package of twenty
(20) all different back numbers, oiu- selection.

Our prices tor back Nos. of the Young Oolo-
gist and Oologist In volumes are as follows:

Vol. 1. Y'ouNG Oologist. Nos. l to 12 $ .60
" n. " " • I3andl4 15
" in. The Oologist " 15 to 20 30
" IV. • •'

" 21t0 5j.5-26 25
" V. " ' " 27t03S 50
•' VI. " " '• 3910 50 50

•<• VH. " " " 51 to 62 .50

BOUND VOLUMES.
Can be furnished, handsomely and strongly
bound In cloth, as follows:
Vul. I. VOUNG OOf.OOIST $1.00
" II. • •' and Vol III. The OOLO-
GIST, boimd In one volume, for only To

Or if you order the two volumes at one time. We
will send "them by return mail for only $1.50.

Everv student of birds, their nests and eggs,

should have these two volumes In their library.

The valuable Information they contain is worth
many times the price.

Until Jan. 1st we will rake orders for bound
volumes of Vols. IV.. V., VI. and VII. of the Oolo-
gist, to be delivered about Feb. i, "91. at the fol-

lowing low rates. We require no money until

the volumes are bound and ready for delivery, at

which time parties favorfag us with orders will

be notified.

Vol. IV. and V. in one Vol $ .60

Either Vol. VI. or VII. bound separately 70

Vol. VI. and VII, In one volume l.2i

" IV.toVIL 2.00
• III. toVIL ' 23C
" I. to VII. The Young Oologist and Oolo-
gist, in one volume 3.2'i

The ab(jve prices are for either cloth or boards
and cair as we mav elect. To accomodate our
patrons we can have their volumes if they pre-

fer, bound in sheep or niorrocco at the actual ad-
diiional cost to oui-selves. Address.

Publisher of THE OOLOGIST,
ALBION. N.Y.

B3^ See Nov. Oologist for description of Back
Numbers.
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ad-1 A r<T7\TrrQ (Silver) pays for your a

lU KjLjiS 1 io dress in 'Agents Dirt

tory.'" You will receive hundreds of samples,

circulars, books, papers, etc.. from tUnnS all

over U. S.. who want agents and you will be

well pleased with this small investment.

R. H. ROSS.
CANDOR. - ' H. Y. ^_

For sevei-al yeai-s there was published at Val-

paraiso, Ind., a paper kuowTi as The Hoosier
Naturalist. When Mi-. Trouslot, its Editor,

removed to Kansas City, it was continued as

The Naturalist. Shortly after this, the Kan-
sas City Academy of Science re-organized,

electing Mr. T. as its Recording Secretary, and
directly the paper became the official organ of

the Academy. Recently a new deal was effect-

ed, in which the following gentlemen, officers

and members of the Academy, will have charge
of Departments as indicated: Mr. E. Butts^,

City Engineer of K. C Archaealogj' and Gen-
eral Science: Prof. Sid. J. Hare, Palaentology,
David A. Todd. Mineralogy. E. T. Keim. Geolo-

gy and Ornithology ; and R. B. Ti-ouslot. Oology
and Taxidermv. These gentlemen have sub-

scribed a sum" sufficient to guarantee the regu-

lar appearance of The Naturalist on the lOth

of each month, till the completion of Vol. V.
Hence Subscribers and Advertisers need fear no
loss.
The leading aiticles read before the Academy

will be published. Prof. Arthur Winsl6•;^^

State Geologist of Mo.. Prof. EdWin Walters.
Pres. of the Academy. Prof. R. R. Rowley.
Supt. Schools. Curryville. Mo.. The Hon. War-
ren Watson. Clerk, U. S. Circuit Court and
others, will be regular contributors. Good il-

lustrations will be used. The Subscriytiou
pi-ice to Vol. V. will be $1.00. Sample copy to

pro.spective subscribers, free: to others 10c.

Circulation of this Vol. will be IS.CKX) copies.

Advertising rates reasonable. For further par-

ticulars address E. T. KEIM. Business Mana-
ger. Bos (39; or, R. B. TROUSLOT. Editor,
Kansas City, Mo,

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT THE NATURAL
History and Art Store, C. W. Hillman, pro-
prietor. Cani.steo, N. Y., U. S. A. Good for a

few davs only. Made to introduce my Cata-
logue, ^hich is given with your first order from
this special list. Special Bargains—A Fine
Specimen each of Sponge Vase, Starfish, Sea
Apple, Horse Shoe Crab. Hermit Crab, Fiddler
Crali), Sea Biscuit, Sawfish Saw, Shark Tooth,
"Conchegg." $1.(5.5. A first-class egg each of

Barn Swallow, Warbling Vireo. Chickadee,
Mocking Bird. Wood Pewee. Least Flycatcher.
American Goldfinch. Pui-ple Martin. .80. . A fine

specimen each of the following Fossils : Tribo-
lite, Scaphite, Shark's Tooth, Fern, (in nodule)
Sea Urchin, Polyp Coral. Baculite, $1.4.5. A
collection of Nuts and Seeds, such as Betel
Nut, Red. Gray. Long Red and Brown Banded
Sea Beans. Nicker Beans, Guinea Peas, Veget-
able Ivory Nut. and unopened 4-inch Pod of the
Gray Sea Bean. .(>o. 15 Minerals, about 1x1
inches, all different. .6.5. 35 Small Shell's, nam-
ed, tine specimens, $1.30. Purple Sea Ferns
(about 3 ft. long) .(55. Sea Horse, fine speci-

men, .60. Starfish, large (10 to 15 inches across i

.75. Sea Moss, on cards, fine, per card, .l"^ A
fine nest of Trap-Door Spider. ..5.5. Bald Eagle,
(usual price $.5.(^10) $3.40. Florida Burrowing
Owl. (usual price $4.00) $'<J.,30. Great Horned
Owl. (regular price $1.^5) $1.00. Hairy Wood-
pecker, (regular price .50) .40. WhippoorwlU.
(regular price $1.50) $1.20. Myrtle Wrrbler,
(regular price $l.(X)) .70. Black-throated Green
Warbler, (regular price .75) .60. Broad-winged
Hawk, (regular price $1-25) $1.05. Send in your
order with money order or postal note for
amount, at once, as this list of bargains will
not appear again.

T>T?C!'T T) 4 X>Xn) o" earth for all

r>rj!ol X AX-Liii kinds of COLLEC
TORS. Goes to lUOO different i)ersons every
month in all parts of the world. Contains
Mineralogical. Geological, Archseological. Nu-
mismatic. Philatelic. Ornithological and other
dei)artments. valuable receipts, (^uerj' column,
etc. Exchange CoUunn free'. 40 fine premiums.
25 cts. per year or with a 1-inch starfish .'i5c.

Samples free! Address. EMPIRE STATE
EXCHANGE. Water Valley. N. Y.

VJISA. O. SMITH,
—COLLECTOR OF—

LOVELAND, COLORADO.
I make a specialty of mailing birds same day

as skinned, or sent in the flesh after subjecting
them to a preservative preparation. Enclose
stamp for Price List.

"Xbe Comer Stone of a 'Xattion."—
Long/ellow.

PLYMOUTH ROCK.
Have you stood on the world famous " Pljinouth

Rock," or visited the historic scenes in Pilgrim-land?
Would you do this in picture and story, send foi

one of the following books:
Oliiiipse-o of S*ilgTini Plymoutli.—Forty-

eight views in Photo-Granu'e from photograpm
and paintings, with descriptive text, showing the
Plymouth of 1620 and the Plymouth of today.
Price by mail, $1.50, Reduced size, thirty-foui
views, 50 cents.
iSketcIaeA all>o^it Plymontb.—Etchings by

W. H. W. Bicknell, in "white portfolio. Size, lOxlii.

§2.50.
Pilg-rim Plymontli. — Sixteen Indotype

viewa, with descriptive text. Size, 10x1.3. Cloth
covers, gilt, $4.50. Same, in handsome seal bind-
ing, $7.50.
^'Stantlisli of StandiHli." by Jane G. Austin.

The story of the Pilgrims; deeply interesting, his-
torically accurate; cloth binding. $1.25.
I.it«Ie Pilfrrim* at Pl.rinoatli.—By L. B.

Humphrey. The Pilgrim story told for children.
Finely illustrated; cloth. $1.25.

Plrinoutli Rock Paper "Weig-Ut*.—
Models of the famous Rock, two sixes; Dy mail
35 and 50 cents each.
Cov. Carver's Chair.—M(xlels of the Chaii

brought in the Jl ayflower, 1020, 25 cents.
Pbotog'raplKi of Pljmoutb Rock.

Pilgrim Hall, National Monument to the Pilgrimsi
and one hundred other subjects of historic interest.

Extra fine views, 5'i xSy^, 35 cents each, $4.00 per
dozen. Catalogue free.
Plymouth Alhums, 31 Views, 25 cents.

Any of the above books will make handsome
Christmas and Birthday presents, and will be
mailed postpaid on receipt of price.
We have sent samples to the editor of this pai)ei

iFho will vouch for their excellence,

Agrcnts wanted.
-A., s. BxniB-A.3snr,

Pilgrim Bookstore, Plymouth, Mast.














